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The Institute of Solid State Research (Institut für FestkörperForschung - IFF) is de-
voted to condensed matter physics. The scientific success of the IFF owes much to the 
conception of its founders that new discoveries are made at boundaries of disciplines: this 
is as true today as it was then. 
In its more than thirty years of existence, the IFF has grown into a versatile and successful 
organism. lt has pioneered topics such as magnetoelectronics and set trends towards 
multi- und cross-disciplinary research. This was manifest in the foundation of the Insti-
hltes of"Electronic Materials" and "Scattering Methods", as wellas by the establishment 
of a young interdisciplinary field at the boundaries of modern physics - "Soft Condensed 
Matter". 
The IFF pursues research into the fundamental principles of the physics of eondensed 
matter in the solid and liquid state. In its application-oriented research, the Institute real-
izes ideas for technological innovations. These cha11enges are tackled from three direc-
tions: we investigate the phenomena of condensed matter, performmaterial-oriented stud-
ies of complex systems, and we develop and improve experimental and theoreticalmeth-
Oell·. 
Statistical physics and quantUln mechanics form the physical basis of IFF research. On a 
microscopic scale, they detennine the interaction of electrons and atOinic building blocks 
and how they react to external influences. Particular strengths of the IFF include the the-
ory of eleetronic struchlre, clusters and polymer physics, the dynamics of structure fonna-
tion and phase transitions, materials and phenomena of magneto- and nanoelectronics, 
spintronics, high-temperature superconductivity, electron microscopy and speetroscopy, 
as weil as the instrumentation of synchrotron and neutron sources and their application to 
the study of matter. 
Dedicated state-of-the-art laboratories and facilitics are available for the preparation of 
polymers, co11oids and ceramics, and for growing thin films and crystals. In addition to 
standard methods for materials characterization, highly sophisticated techniques are useel 
anel further elevelopeel. These techniques range from superconducting microscopy to fem-
toseconel laser spectroscopy. The assoeiateel Ernst Ruska-Centre for lvficroscopy anel 
Spectroscopy lVith Electrons elevelops anel operates the most aelvanceel transmission elec-
tron microscopes in the world. As a complement to loeal research opportunities, instru-
ments are constructed and operated at external neutron and synchrotron radiation sources 
in Gennany anel abroad. Within the newly foundeel Jiilich Center for Neutron Science 
(JCNS) the IFF operates experimental stations at the FRM-II in Munich, the ILL in 
Grenoble, France, and the SNS in Oak Rielge, USA. All facilities are open to scientists of 
every nation. 
The international networking of the IFF is a pillar of its success: the Institute initiateel, 
e.g., two EU Networks of Excellence (NoE). It is partner of more than one hunelreeluni-
versities and research institutions from a11 continents. Within Gennany, the Institute co-
operates closely with nearby universities and maintains intensive relations with scientists 
in all parts of the country. The IFF co-founded the Centre of Nanoelectronic Systems for 
Information Technology (CNI). Furthermore, in recent years the IFF has become partner 
of major companies such as Bosch, Infineon, DaimlerChrysler, Thomson, ExxonMobil, 
Agilent, and Philips. 
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The research groups of the IFF cannot be regarded separately: the Institute has a depart-
mcntal struchlre comprising six experimental and three theoretical divisions, as weil as 
joint service facilities. The IFF is an institute of the Research Centre Jiilich in the 
Hermann von Helmholtz Association of German Research Centres (HGF). On campus, it 
collabora tes closely with the Inst itute of Thin Films and Interfaces (lSG) and the Inst itute 
of Biological Information Processing (IßI). 
Collaborating closely with the other Illelllbers of the Hermann von Hellllholtz Association 
the IFF makes key contributiolls to the strategie mission of the HGF within the following 
research programmes 
• Infonnation Technology with Nanoelectronic Systems, 
• Condensed Matter, 
• Large Scale Facilities fOt' Research wirh Photons, Neutrons and Ions 
• Scientific Computing 
IFF researchers utilize the Central Dcpartment ofTeehnology and tlle Central Electronics 
Laboratory and the supercomputers of the lohn von Neul11ann Institute for Computil1g 
(NIC). The IFF can also draw on its own technical and administrative il1frastructnre, an 
important requirement for designing and constructing scientific instruments, such as syn-
chrotron bcamlines, neutron spectrometers, sputtering faeilities, 01' crystal growth facili-
ties. 
The success of the Instihlte is based on the inventiveness and initiative of its more than 
three hund red staff members. The IFF supports independent research by encoll1'aging the 
responsibility of its individual members, a philosophy that con tributes greatly to the 
stiJllulating atll10sphere in the departmcnt. In order to susta in this level in the long tenn, 
special encouragement is given to the younger generation, examples being the interna-
tionally renowned IFF Spring School and the laboratOl'y course on neutron scattering. 
The casual observer is struck 
by the wide range of topics 
and extens ive networking at 
the IFF, whose strength is to 
link complcx topics together 
with its scientific and indus-
trial partners. In the sixties, 
Gennany seemed lo be about 
to miss the boat in solid state 
research. The sllccess of the 
IFF demonstrates how a 
leading position worldwide 
can be achieved by a modern 
research sl rategy. 
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A major focus at "Tileory In is lile analysis and computation of struetural, cleetronie, 
and magnetie properties and processes in molecuJes and solids, in tenns of both basic 
research and practical applicatiol1s. The goal is to achieve a microseopic tmderstanding 
of such complex phenomena. 
Our research covers key areas of eondensed matter theory and computational materials 
seienee. We cxplore thc eleetronie and structural properties of systems from large or-
ganic (including biological) molacules, 100v-dimcnsional magncts, and magnetie multi-
laycrs, to complex solids. We consider transport propenies across interfaces, cleetronic 
excitations, and dynamical propertias of atOll1ic and molecular clusters, solids, and 
solid surfaces, as weil as the quasiparticle behaviour of semicollductors, oxides, and 
transition ll1etals that results from electronic corrclations. Wo analyze the physics of 
strongly correlated materials, such as transition-metal oxides and molecular crystals 
paying particular attention to complex ordering phcnomcna. Olbe!" areas include 
nanoscale Iribology, inc1udillg friction, plastic deformation, adhesion, and brittle frac-
lure, as weil as nOlllinear processes in the atmosphere and agrosphere. 
A major assel of our institute is the competcnce in developing conceptual and compu-
tational methods based on density fUllctional theory, molecular dynamies simulations, 
and Quantum Monte Carlo methods. 
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The Institute "Theory Il" foeuses on soft matter studies. The main research topic of the 
Institute is thc theory of complex fluids and soft matter systems. Soft matler physics is 
an interdisciplinary research area encompassing statistieal physics, materials science, 
chcmistry, and biology. Ou\' systems of interest include polymer melis anclliquid crys-
tals, as weIl as colloidal suspensions. Recently the focus has shifted 10 more complex 
systems ranging [rom colloids in polymer soluliollS or liquid erystals to mixlures of 
surfactants and amphiphilic block copolymcrs. This brings the systems eloser to appli-
cations in materials science 01' biology. 
At "TheOlY II" a large variety of methods are applied. In fact, a combinatioll of analyti-
cal and numerical methods is oHen rcquired to successfully characterize the properties 
of these complex systems. In pal'ticulal', simulation methods (Monte Curlo, ll1oleculul' 
dynamies), cOll1putational hydl'odynamics, field theory, pel'ttll'bation theory, and exact 
solutiollS are employed. Since the buildillg blocks of soft matter systems oHen cOlltain 
a large number of molecules, "simplified" mesoscale modelling is typically requircd, 
which is then linked to lhe moleculaI' al'chitecture. 
A characteristic feature of soft-matter research is thc fmitfhl interaction between theory 
and experiment. [FF ''TheoI'Y Il" c10sely cooperates with the Institute for Neutron Seat-
tering (Richter) and the Institute for SoH Matter (Ohon!) 10 successfully tackle many of 
the essential aspects of the systems investigated .. 
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Theory III 
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Tile research of institute Theory III is concerned with the mechanisms of the fonnatioll of 
structures and theil' cOllscqucnces in condensed matter. The investigations start fi'om dec-
Ironie properties which define the sholtest length and time seales, but they also encom-
pass the macroscopie consequences. Thc unulytical and numerical studies are in many 
ways closely connected to experimental research petformed in other grollpS of the IFF, 
but also to activities in other institutes of the Research Center Juelich (FZJ). The Institute 
contributes mainly to the research-programs "Condensed Matter" and "Nanoelectronic 
Systems" ofFZJ. 
Central points of interest for the research in Theory III are in the field of cIectronic stnte-
ture of so lids, in particular effects of strong electronic correlations. A specific intercst 
concerns materials relevant tor information technology. A second mainstream is formed 
by co operative phenomena in condellsed matter. Questions here aim at thc dynamics of 
structurc and pattern formation am! thc statistical mechanics of order and disorder proc-
esses. Specific activities conce111 thc cf feet of long-range interactions like elastic effects in 
solids, friction and fracture phcnomcna, or hydrodynamic interaetiolls in solid-liquid sys-
tems. 
The research of Theory III employs all analytical and numerical techniques applicable to 
many-body problems of equilibrium and llon-equilibrium phcnomena in condensed mat-
ter. In addition, the development of Ilew methodological concepts and llllmerical proce-
dures is part of our research intercst. Thc developmcnt of parallel program codes adapted 
to massively parallel computers has received special attention in recent years. 
13 
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Neutron Scattering 
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The "Neutron Scattcring" Institute is conccrned with neutron research placing major 
emphasis on sott condellsed matter. Materials Ihat reaet strollgly 10 weak forees are 
termcd soft. 
Apart from their structurc, wc are interested in the glass dynamics of amorphous poly-
mers und the dynamies of systems like polymers in mclts and solutions (e.g. gels, 11lb-
bery networks, aggregates). Another field of interest is complex liqllids such as miero-
emulsions or colloid systems. The Institute has modern chemical laboratories for the 
synthesis and modification of sott matter. 
Thc Institute for Neutron Scatterillg operatcs several seattering instruments at the 
DIDO mactor (FRJ-2) and in the associated ELLA neutron guide laboratory including 
experimental stations for sll1all-angle scattering (SANS), neutron spin echo spcctros-
copy (NSE), reflectomctry and baekscattering spectroscopy (BSS 1). These instnnncnts 
are available to rcsearchers on request (Instruments). Anothcr foeus of research is the 
development of neutron instrumentation tor research reactors and fllture spallation 
sources worldwide. This ineludes the new Munich reaetor (FRM-II) and thc megawatt 
spallation souree SNS at Oak Ridge (USA). 
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The research areas ofthe "Electronie Materials" Institute eOlnprise (1) technologies for 
the integration of electroceramie materials into miero- and nanoelectronics, (2) diclee-
tric and ferroeleclric properties of oxide ceramies, and (3) the defeci structure in oxides 
in the vicinity of intel'l1al and external interfaces. 
These key areas are complemcntary to thc research activities of the Institute for Elec-
tronie Materials (IWE 2) at RWTH Aachen University. Both labs are managed by oue 
and Ihc same dimetor. The projcct teams are often formed by staff members and stu-
dents fi'om both institutes. 
Specialized state-of-the-art labol'alories and facilities exist for the preparation of ce-
ramies, as weil as for growing thin films and structures under clean rOOI11 conditions 
(e.g. CSD, MOCVD, RIE). In addition, standard lllCt110ds for materials characterizatioll 
and highly sophisticated techniques are used and are being constalltly further devel-
oped. 
The Institute is one of thc seven founders of fhe Centre of Nanoelectronic Systems tür 
Information Technology (CNI). The idca is to strengthen the bridge between IFF and 
ISG (Institute for Thin Layers and Interfaces) on campus, and research groups elose to 
lülieh. These partners form a "virtual" centre 01' internationally recognized competcnce 
in nanoclectronics with joint projects and facilities. 
17 
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At the Institute for Scattering Methods, we focus on the invcstigation of structural and 
magnctic order, fluctuations and excitations in complex or nano-structll1'ed magnclie 
systems and highly correlated eleelroll systems. Our research is directed at obtainillg a 
microseopie atomic understanding based on fundamental interaction mcchanisms. The 
ahn i8 to relate Ihis microscopic information to macroscopic physical properties. To 
achieve Ihis mnbitious goal, we employ tlle most advanced synchrotron X-ray and neu-
troll scattering methods and place great emphasis on the eomplementary use of two 
probes. Some of our efforts are devoted 10 dedicaled sampie preparatioll and charac-
tcrization from thin films and Illultilayers via nano-palterned structures to single crys-
tals for a wiele range of materials from metals to oxides. 
A significanl part of our activity is devoted to thc dcvelopmcllt of 110vel scattering 
techlliques and thc cOllstruction and continuous improvement of instruments at largo 
facilities. Witllin the MuCAT cOl1sortiul11, wo operate a seetor at the Advaneed Photon 
Source APS in Argol1lle, USA. And in the frame of the reeclltly fOllnded Jiilich Cel1fre 
Jor Neu/ron Science JCNS, wo operate neutron instruments at three leading facilities, 
the research reactor Flu\1-11 in Garchillg, lhe Institute Lauc-Langevin ILL in Grenoble, 
Frallce and the Spallation Neutron Source SNS in Oak-Ridge, USA. All these instru-
ments are accessible through a peer-review system to gcncral'lsers. 
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Soft Condensed MaUer 
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The Soft Matter group investigates the ehemistry and physies of colloidal systems, some 
times in combination with olher soft matter componcnts Iike polymers and surfaclants. 
Colloidal systems ean be regarded as solutions of very large moleeules (typically 10 11m -
10 mieron). Colloidal particles are still small cnough to exhibit thermal motion, and therc-
fore obey the same laws of thermodynamics ,md statistical physies as simple molecular 
systems. In partieular, colloidal systems exhibit phase transitions and show nOIl-
equilibrium phenomena that are also fmUld for simple molendar systems. Due to the slow 
dynamics of colloids and the tUllable interactions between the colloidal panicles, how-
ever, there are many transitions and nOIl-equilibriulll phenomena that do not occur in sim-
ple molecular systems, likc gellation and shear-band formation .. 
Thc aim is to uuderstand macroscopic phcn011lcnu that are found in various colloidal sys-
tems 011 a 11licroscopic basis with an open eyc for possible tcchnological applications. 
Thc main topics that are studied are: 
Tbe phase behaviour, pattern formation, phase separation kinetics and dynam-
ies of suspensions of spherical and rod-like colloids under shear.flolV, with an 
emphasis on crystallization and the isotropic-ncmatic phase transition. 
Mass transport induced by temperature gradiel1ls, also referred to as themodif-
fusion, where both single particle diffusion and the effeet of illteraetions be-
tween colloids are ofintcrcst. 
Dynamics and micro-stmctural properties of colloidal systems neur walls and 
intel/aces, of spherical, plate-like and rod-likc pm·licles. 
The effects of presslIl'e on interactions, thc location of phase transition lines 
and gellation transitions and the dynamies of colloids alld polymers under high 
pressure. 
Response of colloids to external electric fields, where the phase behaviour, 
phase separation kinetics and dynamics is of interest. 
The equilibriul11 phase behaviour of mixtures alcol/oids and polymer-like .I)'S-
lews, including depletioll interactiolls induced by these various types of poly-
mer-like depletants. 
Dynamics of various types of colloidal systems in equilibrium, such as mix-
tures 01' spherical colloids, suspensions of rods and tracer diffusion of spherical 
particles in networks of rods both in Ihe isotropie and nematie state. 
The synthesis o.f new colloidal model partie/es, with specitic surface proper-
ties, interaction potentials am! particle geometries. Different specific properties 
are required in order to conduet thc various above mentioncd investigatiolls. 
Most of thc equipment that is uscd for our research is home built. The available equip-
mell! includes scattering equipment (dynamic and static light scattering, small angle seat-
tering, evanescent-wave scattering, forced Rayleigh scattering and Brillouin scattering), 
optieal set ups (like dichroism, birefringencc and tandem interferomelIy), microseopes 
(like internal total reflection microscopy and confocal microscopy) and various shear cells 
and pressure eells for scattering and microscopy. 
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Microstructure Research 
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Thc Institute "Microstructure Research" of Prof. Urban focnses on the atOlnic and mi-
crostructural nnderstanding of crystalline material properties with a special emphasis 
on electroceramics, metal alloys, nanostructured scmiColldllctors and oxide supercon-
ductors. 
In some of these fields, the competence covers the whole range from basic research 10 
the development and preparatiol1 of prefabricated teclmical deviecs. In other fields, ac-
cess 10 novel material c1asses and intricale problems is provided by qualified collabora-
tiOIlS. Current reseach programmes, performcd eüller exclusively at the institute 01' in 
the framework of international cooperations, range from pure material preparation car-
ried out hand in hand with all-embracing eleetroll microscopic analyscs to the design of 
electronie eircuits and thc development of advanced structural analysis techniques. 
Over and abovc these general physies and teehnology-rclated projects, as a globally es-
tablishcd organization, thc institute continuollsly focllses und complelllenlS special 
cOlllpetence in the field of adv311ced transmission electron microscopy tcchniques ac-
eompanied by Ihe developlllent of novel investigation methods. For these purposes, the 
institute operates and maintains the Ernst Ruska-Celllre JOI' Microscopy (md Spectros-
copy with Electrons, whieh, as a supraregional user facility, benefits from the llnique 
scientific expertise in thc field of transmission electron microscopy, wh ich is being 
continuously extended at the institute. 
23 
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At the Institute "Electronic Properties" we explore the intricate and multifaceted inter" 
relations between the electronic structure and the physical properties of matter. The 
current focus of our research lies on magnetism, magnotie phenomena, and theil' ex-
ploitation in nanoscience and information technology. Thc systems of interest range 
from ultrathin films and thin film layer stacks through quantUlll wires anel dots to clus-
ters and molecules. 
Magnetism is a many-electron phenomenon and i5 characterizcd hy a complicaled 111-
terplay of interactions taking place on different lcngth, energy, and timo seales. Tlms, 
hybridization and correlation effects dominate the electronic structure of a magnotie 
system. We are partieularly interested in the influencc of reduced dimensionality on the 
magnetism and the formation of quantum effeets in nanoscale magnetie stl'Uetures. The 
crosslinks between eleetronie strueture and magnetisl11 are addressed by a variety of 
spectroscopic techlliques, ranging from high-resolution photoeleetl'On specll'Oscopy to 
x-ray absorption speclroscopies. In order 10 study the spin stute of matter directly spin-
rcsolving approaches, such as spill-polarized photoemission and x-my magnetooptics 
(circular and linear magnetie dichroism, x -ray resonant magnetie scattering) are em-
ployed. These experiments are carried out at proprletary bcamlines operated at the syn-
chrotron radiation facilities BESSY (Berlin) and DELTA (Dortmund). 
A seeond major topic of intcrest eonccrns the behavior of magnetie systems on short 
and ultrashort time scales. In the nano- and picosecond regime, different maglletody-
namic processes such as domain nucleation, magnetization rotation and precession oc-
eur. These processes are experimentally investigated by a variety of pump-probe tcch-
niques find interprcted via micromagnetie simulations. Laser-based approaches provide 
a high time-resolution, whereas time-resolved photoemission microscopy combines 
high lateral resolution with large magnetie sensitivity and element selectivity. On the 
sub-picosecond regime, we are interested in the encrgy and angular 1l10mentUl11 trans-
fer processes taking plaee between thc eleetron, spin, and lattice subsystems. Under-
standing these processes provides an aeooss to fundamental spin-dependen! interac-
tions, sllch as spin-orbit und exchange coupling. Such experiments are performed by 
femtosccond pump-probe methods. 
The third main tople in Ihe TEE i8 Spintronlc8, Le., the physics of spin-dependen! 
transport processes. Resting Oll a long-standing experienee with giant (GMR) and tun-
nel-magnetorcsistive (TMR) phonomena, the cmrent studies conecntrate on the funda-
mental physics of spin transport and transfer phenomcna. Tllis also includes the devel-
opment of new magm;tic materials systems for the use as e1eetrodes, such as, e.g., 
magnetie scmieonduetors 01' halfmetallic ferromagnets. A patiieular emphasis is put on 
thc dcvelopment of smart magnetie switehing alternatives. In this context, we explore 
magnctie switching processes lind magnetization dynamics induced by spin-polarized 
eleetdcal currents. Thc intcrcst in these current-induced magnelie switehing phenom-
ena is jus! Olle facet of the brander aetivities on Nallospintrollics, which are occupied 
with the spin transport through nanoslructures, such as magnetie point contacts or car-
bon nanotubes. 
With these activities, thc IEE contributes to two major HGF research programmes, 
name1y Condensed Maller and Jn!ormationtec1mology with Nanoelectronic '~l'stems. 
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Condcllsed Matter 
loctlOllic at Id M'lgnc.tic Plwnc mona 
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The inverse problem ofElectl'ica[ Impedance TOl1lography 
H. Lustfeld, AErven" A Kemna, M. Reissei, C. Sehwarzbaeh, 
Po~)'mel'izalion ofproleins actin and tllbll[in: the role ofl1l1cleotides ATP, GTP 
R.O. Jones, P. Ballone, and 1. Akola 
Tlle Principa[ nel chemica[ l'eacliol1 occll1'l'ing in the lI'ho[e world: DF StlI({V olhydrolysis of ATP 
af fhe active site o.l'aclin 
R.O. Jones and J. Akola 
lmpurily- Vacancy Complexes il1 Si alld Ge 
H. Höhler, N. Atodiresei, K. Schweder, R. Zeller, alld P.H. Dederichs 
Rashba ef/ee! at magnetic metal sllI:täces 
G. Bihlmayer, S. Blügel, K. Starke, and O. Krupin 
Non-collineal' magnetislII in 3d nCinostl'uclllres Oll Ni(OOl) and Fe Oll Fe3ML/CII(OOI) 
S. Lounis, Ph. Mavropoulos, P.H. Dederichs, and S. Blügel 
Dynamical Correlafiol1s in Ihe !Jol/1ogeneolls electron gas: Double plasmon excitatiol1s in simple 
metals 
H. Lustfeld and K. Sturm 
Dephasing by KOl1do impul'ities: Exact I'esults 
T. Micklitz, A. Altland, T.A Costi, and A. Rosch 
E.ffect 0.1' dynall1ical Coulomb correlations Oll !he Fermi sIllface ofNao.JCo02 
H. lshida, M.D. Johannes, and A Licbsch 
Orbital-selective Mott transitions in the l1onisotl'Opic t1l'o-band Hubbard model 
A Liebsch 
Static versils dynamical lIlean field /heo/y 0/ lvlolt al1f!ferromagnets 
G. Sangiovallni, A. Toschi, E. Koch, K. Held, M. Capolle, C. Castellalli, and O. Gunnarsson 
Magnelic Stmclllre emd OJ'sta/-field ofPyrochlore HozRu207 
L.J. Chang, W. Schweika, W. Schäfer, E. lansen, M. Pragcr, and Th. Brückel 
lvlagnetic structllres i1/ [Er/Tb] lI1u/ti!ayers: a cOll1bil1ed neutron alld x-ray stIleI)' 
1. Voigt, E. Kentzinger, U. Rücker, W. Schweika, Th. Brückel, W. Schmidt, und D. Wermeille 
Magnelizatiol1 reversa/ in exchange biased lIIultilayers depending UPO/l appliedfield directiol1 
A. Paul, E. Kcntzinger, V. Rücker, D.E. Bürgler, Th. Brücke! 
Ul1raveling comp/ex ordering i1/ La/_xS/~,MI103 {-Y - J/8) lVi/h synchrotron X-raysfi'OII1 beim v 1 
keV to above 100 keV 
Y. Sn, H.F. Li. D. Wenneille, J. Perßol1, P. Meuffels, S. Mattauch, A. Nefedov, J. Gmbis, H. 
Zabel, D. Prabhakarall, AT. Boolhroyd, V. Kaiser, 8nd Th. Brückel 
Sirain Relief(~lHeleroepit(fxial Bec-Fe Films on Mg(OOl) 
G. Wcdler and C.M. Schneider 
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Sub-NanoseCOl1d Tillle-Resolving X-Ra)' Photoemission Electl'Ol1 A1icl'OscoPY: Jncoherent 
Magnetizatiol1 Rotatio/1 Observed in Permalloy Micl'Oslruclures 
C.M. Schneider alld A. Kuksov 
A1agnelic domains in mesoscopic/erl'Omagnets: simulations ond experiments 
R. Hertel 
Seil-Trapping o/Magnelic Osciflafion Modes 
A.Krasyuk, F. Wegelin, S.A. Nepijko, H.J. Eimers, G. Schönhense, M. Bolte, and C.M. 
Schneider 
Fast MagnetizC/lion Dynall1ics in Cobal/ Thin Films Struclllres 
R. Adam, R. Hertel, A. Rzhevsky, alld C.M. Schneider 
Magnetizatiol1 inducedsecond harmonic generation in epitaxial FeJ04/iVJgO(lOO) 
A.A. Rzhevsky, B.B. Krichevtsov, A.D. Rata, C.F. Chang, R. Sutarto, L.H. Tjeng, and C.M. 
Schneider 
Time-resolved photoefectJ'On specfl'a o/p/ (N2r 
M. Necb, J. Stanzel, N. Pontius, W. Eberhardt, G. Ltittgcns, P.S. Bcchthold, C. Friedrich 
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The inverse problem of Electrical Impedance Tomography 
H. Lustfeld+) 
1 FF, Institute Theory 1 
+) in cooperation with A.Eruen, 
IFF und FH Aachen, Abt. Jü!ich, 
A. [(emna, lCG IV, M. Reissei, 
FH Aachell, Abt. Jiilich, C. Schwarzbach, 
Inst . f. Geophysik der Belyakademie Fl .. iberg 
The different resistivit.y of soi l 0 1' rock layers has orten been uscd to dctermine the posit.ion and 
thickness of these layers by injecting currents1 measuring t he clcctric potentia ls al. diITerent places 
and comparing these results wit h finite element calcuJations in which the resistivity of the soH is a 
parameter in each finite element. As is typical of tomographie problems the !lumber of equations 
is nol sufficient for determining t hese parameters. Thcoretically an even over-determined set of 
equations ean be obta ined by using not only dc CUlTcnts but ac currents with arbi trary many 
frequencies. V!fe show: t his need not be true in rcality and wc give relative noise level requirements 
for achieving a relevant information gain when usillg ac currents. It turns out that very low noise 
levels are needed to get essentially more information out of ac current measurements than of dc 
current measurements 
The different resistivity uf different :':ioH 01' rock layers 
nlakes it possible - at least in prillciple - tu determine 
the soil struct urc by lllcasuring elcctrical potentiab[11l2] 
[3]. To a.chieve this, electrodes are clistributccl close to 
thc surface of the soil (mcl arrangecl along eablos in small 
cl rilling holes. From some eleetrodes (positive and nega-
tive) cUlTents are injected iuto t.he soil. 'l'he remaining 
elect,rocles are lIsed to mcasurc thc eloctric potential at 
the electl'Ode positions cf FIG.I). These measnrements 
FIG. 1: Sketch 0/ layers and elect·rodes. The eleclrodes have a 
distallce between 1m and 10m and the cables reach a depth 0/ 
20m tiII 500m. 
a.re eompared with numel'icall'esult.s obtained from finite 
elemente computations[1114]. Typica l in such cases is the 
underdetermillation of the problem. 
A lllodified approaeh[1112] eonsists in applying ae eur-
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rents. At first sight this is ver)' promising since the 
impeclance of typical soils depends distinctively on (low) 
frequencics. T hus lllcasnring the electrical potenti al for 
f1l'hitral'Y man)' fl'equenciC's transfol'lns the problem of 
getting the soil stnlcture from an 1Illdcr-detennined one 
to an ovcr-deteunined one. 
\\fe ha"c shown[G] t,hat. t.hc relevant. illformation (which 
is equivale1lt to the Ilumbcr of relevant eqnations) is lim-
ited ami depends sens it.ivel)' 011 t.he precisioll of the mea-
surements. \\fe arg lle as follo\\'5: The frcqucllc)' uepen-
dencc of IlHUIY soil ami rock impedances ca n be fittcd by 
the Cole -Cole parameters[5]. So the cOlllpnted potentia l 
W is a fUllctioll of a ll t. hc Cole-Cole parameters Cl t he 
frcqllcncy wand t he loeation r: \{i = W(r,w, c). Thc cost 
fnlletion[7] E i~ given by 
",here (l?(WI LI.' are the lllcaSllred electric potentials) N s is 
a Ilormuli:t:atioll COllstallt Hnel the l]iI,:1 are ",eight factors. 
\Ve concentrate on the situation in which the Cole-Cole 
para1lleter~ of the model agl'ee - np to a small deviation 
oCp - cOll lpletely wit.h the real ones. 'l'hllS FJ ~ O. This 
ean be achicvccl by choosing an excmplar)' moclel strllc-
t.llre, cf FIG.2). Fl'om tlle deviation between compntecl 
and given values fol' the eleel,r ic potential wc gct a set of 
eqnation:; detel'mining the esl.imatcd corrcction oc. 'Ve 
oLtaill oe = c5cp if the set contains a sufficient, llumber of 
relevant cql1atiolls. This is alwflYI> t.rue if t.he numbcr of 
freqllcnci cs is largc cnough and the relative noise level of 
t.he givcn va luC's is infin itei)' smalI . However, in rea listic 
case:-; t.he si t.uat.ion is quile dirrerent. E.g. data obtained 
from a frequenc)' elose to an a l ready tlsee! O lle will not 
lead to Bew iufol'Ulation if the data are Iloisy. This CO L1-
sideratioll ea u be placed on firm mat.hemat.ical ground by 
applying t.hc mcthod of sillgula r valuc d eeomposit.io llS t.o 
the mat.rix Dq, i( r k,w/,c )/De. T he resllH s for t hc systcm 
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FIG. 2: Sketch 01 an exemplary subsllIjacc stl'llctlll'C, it is os-
sllmcd that alt layers are I'llnning pcrpcndicular to the plane 
(i.c. thcrC;'8 1/0 y dcpcndclIcc 01 Ihe s/.ructllre). Swjace 
layer: oucrburdcl1, bulk layer: hast rock, inclined layer: frac-
tw~ zOlle. 
relative noisc level 10 -" 10 -0 10 -, 10 -, 
1 frequellcy 73 127 17<1 214 
dO frequencies 122 268 <156 690 
table I llumhcr of l'clC\'flllt cqufltiollS ohtnincd for da(a o[ 
on1y Olle frequency (1/ = 10-3 Hz) alld of 40 fl'cqllcllcie.c; in 
file illl.erw!1 [J 0-3 Hz, 1000Hz] (l.he dis/allee of the 
frequencies is ]ogarit.hmic 
[1] J\. I(cmna: Tomographie inversion of eOll1plex resist.ivit.y, 
der Andere Verlag, Osnabrück (2000) 
[2] D. I<retzsclllllar: Ulltersuchuugen zur lllver::;ioll VOll spek-
t.ralen IP-Datell ullter Berücksicht.igung elektromagllct.i::;-
eher I<abelkopplullgselTekt.e, t.hesis, TU ßerlin (2001) 
[3] A. f(ellllla, J. Vanderborght., 8. l<ulessa, H. Vereecken, J. 
Hyclrology, 267 125 (2002) 
['I] C. Schwar;;;bach: optillli:;,at.ioll ami gelleralizat.ioll of 
KCllllla's code (2-3d solutions of Poisson eqllatioll as fllI1C-
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of Fig.2 arc cOlltaillecl in tahle I anel 11. In tahle I the 
llllluber of relevant. cquatiolls are clctCl"lllillCd ",hell mca-
slll'ing onl)' at one frcqucllc'y amI whell lllcasuring at 40 
freqnellcies respectively. Note t.he sensitive depenclencc 
lllllnber of frequencie::. relative nabe level 
10-' 10- 0 10 10 " 
1 73 127 174 21 ,1 
2 99 218 315 402 
5 100 220 390 559 
10 100 220 391 560 
15 100 220 392 560 
table 11 NlllnlJCl' of rdcI'fllJt, eq!w/.iolls f1S [UIJC[iOll of /,he 
rclati\'C noisc Ic\'c1 aJl(1 oi UlC nWllbel' of freqllcllci('s in l.he 
intcl"wd [10-3 Hz, 1H zj (UlC disl.(lllce of UlC frcfjucncies is 
Iogfll'ithmic) 
Oll the relative noise level. Tablc 1I shows t.he maximum 
information that ran be obtainecl wlIen increa:·:Üng the 
lllllltber 01' llleasnremellts in a given freqlleney illterval. 
r llcreasing t.hc frcqucllcy clocs not lead to an illcrcasc of 
relev<'lnt eqllat.ions to t.he same extent.. On the contrary 
satluat.ion occur.s beyoncl that furLher measnrements in 
tlwt frcqncllcy iuterval become w:ieless. 
In conclnsioll we ean state that doing meaSllrements at 
man}' 1'rcqllcllcies increases t.hc nllmber of relevant. e([na-
t.ions. But tlwt lllullbcr satllrates at a valnc depcllding 
sensitivelyon the relative )loisc lcvcl. This meallS that 
the tomographie problem changes [rom an undcrtctcr-
mined one (when using dc cunent.) t.o an ill poseel prob-
lem C\Yhen nsing ac cnrrents) <'lnd the 118ualmethocls 811ClI 
as rcgularizatioll proccclures arc still rcqllirccl. 
t.i0l1 of impedallces), private eOllllllluJicatiOlI (2004) 
[51 I<.S. Cole "",I RH. Cole: J. Chem. Phy'. 9, 3,11 (1941) 
[6J A. Erven: Diplom t.hesis (supervisor j'd. Rei::.::.el, H. Lust-
feld), FII Aachen, Abt. Jiilicll (2005) 
[7] Note that. the Colc-Cole parameter are di::.crcte which 
llleans that the cost. fUllct.ion E can be looke<! at. as the 
IIamiltonian of a gcneralized bing model. 
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Polymcrization of proteins actin and tubulin: the role of nucleotides ATP, GTP 
rr. O. JOlles, 1'. Ballone[t], ami J. Akola 
lnst.ilulc 'l'hcory I 
Thc polymcrizing protcillS actin and tubuJin are fOllnd in almost. aU cells amI are crucial to impor-
tant. biological procC';;::;('s. Polymerizatioll in bo1.11 requires complcx(lt.ion hy a L1uclcotidc (adenosine 
triphosphat.c (ATP) anel guano::;ine triphosphate (GTP), respcctively), \\'hosc ro1e I::; not llnJerstoocl 
in detail. Both rcactions are cntropy-drivell, allCl we suggesL t.hat. Chis arü;cs from thc softcning Oll 
polymcrization of vibrational modes localized llear ATP allel CTP. Simulations far a lllC'soscopic 
model bascd Oll particks and harmonie oscillat.ors reproc\uce t.he t.ransition from a dilntc, gas-likc 
st.nt.e aL Jo\\' T to filaments öl high T ami support. t.his assignmelll.. 
F&E-N/C E231020,/ 
Aft.er earliel' sCndies of polymerization in liquid suIplmr 
alld phosphorus, we t.urn to t.he biological molecules actin 
allel tulmlin. Although an atOJnist.ic st.lldy of polymerh-:a-
tion in not yet possihle, we havc clcvclopcd a model t.lmt. 
indinl.Les [.he origin of t.he transition. Reversible poly-
Incrizat.ion of proteiJls is csscntial 1.0 cell motility anel 
replication [11 and has ll1ot.ivatc<! lIluch st.ucly of bot.h 
nlOlecules. The monomers (Fig. 1) show illlport.allt. par-
allels: The actin monomer (G-actin, moleclllal' wcight 
42 kDa) Fig. l(a)) cOl!sist.s of foul' subclomains wit.h a 
cleft containing abound llucleot.ide (adcnosine t.riphos-
phate ATP 01' cliphosphate ADP) and a divalcllt cation 
lVIg2+ 01' Ca2+ [2, 3]. Polymerization 1.0 F-actin is fol-
lowccl by hyclroly,is of the ATP molecule [3j (.0 ADP anel 
an illorganic phosphate group Pi. Thc crß-tubulin dimer 
(molecular \\'eight 55 kDR, Fig. leb)) [4} i, the basic 
unit. of microt.ubuIes, which are essential components in 
aU cukaryotic cclls amI show dynamic illst.abiliCy Lhat is 
based on bincling anel hyclrolysis of n reInte<! llllcleoti<!e 
(guanosine Lriphosphate GTP). Such instabilitics are the 
likcly origill of somc fonllS o[ callcer. 
'rhe measllrecl T.6.S in actin poIYlllcri:..:ation exceeds 
the reaction enthalpy .6.H [5], anel cntropy as a driving 
force is cOllsislen{' wit.h t.be iUCl'eased polymerizatioll rate 
in actin anel tubulin solut.ions as Lelllperature T increases 
[6]. Tbe som·ce of elltropy clriving these transit.ions is 
undea!". \\fe foclIs on the clynalllical properties of actin-
ATP anci propose t.haL en[.l'Opy pl'Ovided by the softening 
of ATP vibratiollal modes offsets t.he loss of t.ranslational 
entropy ancl the increase in potential ellcrgy UPOll ag-
gregation. This pidure is support.ed by simulations of n 
model t.hat incluc1cs essential features of actin-ATP anel 
displnys an cquilibrilllll phase diagram simiIal' Lo those 
Ineasllred. A related meCballisl1l shoulcl Lu act.ivc il1 tubu-
!in. 
In t.he (classicaJ) harmonie approximation, the \'ib1"a-
tional cntropy of actin-ATP is: 
k 
S/J(u ~ - Llog[liwi/KRTj (1) 
i=l 




FIG. 1: Ribhon cliagrams of monomers of (a) actill (wit.h ATP, 
after Rcf. 3) amI (b) tnbulin (wit.h GTP allel GDP, aft.er flef. 
4). 
ber of vibration al müdes wit.h freqllency Wi. If a single 
mode in G-actin clUHlgCS frequency from We (.0 WF on 
aggregat.ion, the entl'Opy change per monomer is: 
Grouping monomers illtO N' = NIP polymers of length 
P will raise translational cutropy by .6.Sirlcal depell-
elent. on the thenllodynalllic comlitiolJ::i. If.6.U is the 
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incrcase in internal energy upon polymerization, and 
thc mOllomer-lUOllomer il1teraction is repnlsive~ polymer-
i:zatioll is possiblc abovc the Roor temperature TI = 
LlU/[L>S'd~"1 + "Sv,"] whelle"cr "S'"0''' + "Sv;b < O. 
The harmonie stretching frequency of the ADP--Pj co-
valent bond is predietcd our densH.y functional calcUla-
t.ions t.o he WG = 924 cm- 1 j und the drarnatic reduction 
of the ADP-P, stretching frequcney in F-actin (WF ~ 0) 
could provicle a free enel'gy contribution at high T large 
enough to ovel'eome thc ~U and .6..Sideal contl'ibnt,ions 01' 
opposit.e sign, 
·'Vo have dcvolüped a model comprising JV 8pherical 
(lpar tlclc\s)5 (the pl'otein monomers) tImt interact with a 
pair potential supplemented by bending contributions. 
A PUl'ely repulsi"e pair potential is adoptcd to cmpha~ 
sizc thc relative roles of potential energy allel entl'0py. 
Euch partiele carries s intramolecular (vibrational) oe-
grees of fl'eedom, for which we use harmonie osciUators 
{ri,!;I l""l.iV;t = l) ... ,s}, whosc dynamics dcpcnd 
on thc pUl'ticle eoonlination, F\llI details uf thc model are 
given else\vhel'e [71, and we show that it leacl., to ordered 
aggregates in an initially disordered confignratioll as T 
is inerci.t.'3tx1. A ~mitahle choke of functional form and 
parameters resutts in long: Eemiflexible polymers remi-
nisC"cllt of the actin and tuhulin ~81. Simulations have 
been perfonned for system,,) of 4000 atoms nt a range 
of temp0l'uhtres and densities, using molccular dYllumics 
(MD) in the NVT ensemble and a 2D geomelry. The 
simulation cell 1s a square of siele L in all eases, 
Hepeat.ed qucnchcs amI anncaling eydcs at. low dCHsity 
Iod at T = 0 to a disorderecl configuratioll of isolated 
pal'ticles with separations greater than Re.. lncreasing the 
kinetie energy resltlt.s initiaHy in neal'ly einstic coUisiotls) 
folloll'ed by tlle separation of the partides, and t.hon to 
more persistent changes. Thc degrec of potymel'ization 
::;hows a monotonie rise wit.h increasillg '1': reachil1g 80 % 
of the (.o(almass at T = 0.6 (reduced unit .• ). 
FIG. 2: Snapshots from simulations of the baii1c model. 
Short. lincar u11its (dimers) tl'hnCl'S, etc.) pl'cdominato 
at T '" 0,1, and Im'ger aggregates of 10-15 particles sel~ 
dom occur. At intermediat.e (T rv 0.5) anel high t.em .. 
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peratures (T ~ 1) t.he dominant spedes are medium-size 
(~ 20 parUcles) open dlftius (see Fig. 2); larger moleclllcs 
(np to 80 jlul'tic1es) ure also present. Thc simulation 
rcsults dopend btrongly on density~ wit.h evell sl1g;ht in~ 
creases greatly favoring aggregation) \vhich takes pIaee 
at lower T and produces murh larget' rnolecules. On thc 
other hand, uo visible aggl'cgütion takes plaec at the low-
eBt dcnsity 0\'01' the temperature range ,,,re ha\'e explored. 
Polymcrization in tubulin is also cl1hanccd by incrcf!.,":l-
ing T and density. One non-exchangeable rnoleCllle 01' 
GTP is bonnd tO n-t,ublllin j and ß-t.uhnlill ean hydl'olyl,c 
[ts bound GTP to GDP-P i \ release Pi) and oxehallg;o 
bound GDP for GTP. Tim microtubulc is stabilizcd al the 
ends by caps of GTP-subuuits. Tubulin 1 hO\\'eVel'l shows 
collectlve dynamic effcct.s lcading t.o tbc sudden col1npsc 
of microtllbu10S j C\'CH at. equiJibriu1H: which suggest tlwt 
thc dcs<:ript.ion of tubulin polymerizatioll requiH's acid i-
tional lngredients. 
Our model focuses Oll the dependeuce of intl'a-
molecniar (vibrationni) modes Oll thc euvirollmont.1 aud 
thc simulations show illtriguing simHul'itic8 to thc bc-
haviol' of pl'otoins polymeriziug with increasing T. The 
results suggest Lhut actin polymerizat.ion arises from 
the son,ening of iutramoleculnr vibratjonal müdes (pnr-
tklllarly of ADP-P;) caused by the dot'king of actin 
monOmers. Thc essential role of ATP is that t.hc affected 
modes are locaHzed near t.hjs molecHle 1311 as \\'eH as wa~ 
(er molecule, in the first h,\'(\ratioll ,hell 110]. Tim loss 
of phosphate by F-actill, often idcntificd with ATP hy-
dl'olysis j is here ol ti€conclary importanee, This picture 
eould be tesled by comparing the full vibration.l spectra 
01' actin.-ATP in filaments amI in thc isolatcd monomers. 
This is a formidable challongc j hut thc imfcstigation of 
the actin-ATP vibratiollal properties is an exciting aud 
import.ant subject. 
I tl Permauent addri2ASs: Univei'sit.a degli St lldi d1 i\lessina, 
DiparUmento di Fisica, 1-98166 irJessina, ltaly. 
11] L. Stryer, Biochemi,slry, Fom'th Edition (li'reeHHl.n j New 
York, 1995). 
121 W. Kabsch, cl al., Natllro 347, (lOgO). 
131 S, Vorobiev, cl al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. USA 100, 5760 
(2Q03). 
14] R. TI. G, Ravclli, et al .• Nature 428. 198 (2004). 
151 M. Kusai, Biochim. Biophys. Acta 180, 399 (1969). 
[6; D. K. Fygenson j K Braml) and A. Libchaber, Phys. Re"", 
E 50. 1579 (1005). 
~7] p, Ballone, J. Akola) and R. O. JOll<':::; (snbmittcd). 
[8} 1. Fujiwara) ci at, Nature Gell Biology 4, G06 (2002}. 
19] T. D. Pollnr<! and J\. G. Weods, FEBS LeU. 170, 9,1 
(1984). 
1101 N. F\tllcr and R. P. Hand, Biophys. J. 76, a261 (1999). 
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"Tho principal not chomical l'oaction occul'ring in the whole world": 
DF study of hyclrolysis of ATP at the active site of actin 
R O. JOlles ami .J. Akola[t] 
Institute Theorlj I 
Adenosine 5'-triphosphat.e (ATP) is a basic energy carrier in cellular l11ctabolism. A8 a high-cncl'gy 
illt.ermediate, it. provides a \Va)' to convert cnel'gy [rom Olle biochemical proccss to anothcl' via an 
environment-dependent. hydrolysis react.iOll. Actin is a prot.ein that. OCClIrs in most mammalian cells, 
ami it. is cruein] far muscJe cont.ract.iOIl ami many ot.her processes. Dellsity fUllclional calculat.ions for 
foul' possible pat.hs of t.he hyclrolysis reacLion at the adive si te of actin show that the lowest energy 
barder (21.0 kcaljnlOl) is founcl for a dissociat.ive react.ion ",here t.he t.erminal phosphat.e breaks Oll 
approachillg the catalytic water. 
F&E-NIC E2310207 
F1C. 1: Act.ive sit.e of act.in: (a) Fl:Ollt. view: Triphosphate tail 
of ATP, watcr moleclllcs, and rcsidue side clwins arc plotted in 
licorice represent.at.ion. i\-[agent.a sphere is an i'vlg caHon. (b) 
Sidc view: Triphosphate and catalytic water are cl11phasizcd 
(note locat.ion of \VATI), alld ß-hairpin segments of act.iu are 
labelet!. Color key: II, white; C, green; N, blne; 0, red; and 
P, )'ellow. 
Adenosine 5'-triphosphatc (ATP), the universal cnerg:y 
carrier in the living cell, consists of adenosine linkecl to 
three phosphate groups. RCilloval of lIlo ollt.ennost. ,-
phosphatc groU}) to farm adcnosinc diphosphatc (ADP) 
providcs cnergy far use in other reactions. \\lith provision 
of energy, the inorganic phosphate grollp Pi ean be bound 
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to AD P to form ATP. The formation and use of ATP 
is "the most. prevalent chemical reaction in 1.he hnman 
body" aneI Ilt.he principalnet. chemical reacLion occurring 
in the whole world" [1]. It. will come as 110 surprisc t.hat 
it has heen stndiecl in a vast. alTay of contex1.s, and we 
focus here on the mechanism of this react.ion at. the acHve 
sito in the protcill act.in (Fig. 1). 
Actin (molccular weight. 43,000) comprises t.wo clo-
mains connecteel by an a--helix link, anel thc overall 
shape resembles a cloverleaf with a deep interdomain 
cleft t.hat. can bind one adenine nucleot.ide (ADP or 
ATP) complcxccl with a clivalcnt cation (Mg'+ or Ca'+). 
ADP / ATP is essential for the stability of actin unde}" 
physiological conditions [2]. Actin is involved in muscle 
contractioll, celluInr mot.ility ami division (cyLokinesis), 
vcsicle t.rallsport., anel t.hc cst.ablislullcnt. and nwint.cllance 
of cell morphology. It is also an essential component of 
st.rucLlIres such as the int.estinal brash border 01' t.he sen-
sory cells of thc inner ear (st.ereocilia). The versat.ility of 
a.ctin is a c01l8equeHcc of the dynamic nat.urc of filamcll-
tOllS actin (F-adin) assemblies tImt. form inliving organ-
isms. In t.he cyt.oplasm of a cell) a microscopic net.work 
of actin filamcnts (cytoskclet.on) is formed via polymer-
izatioll of a.ctinmonoll1crs (G-actin). The cont.ributioll of 
the ATP / ADP reaction to determine the structllre, func-
t.iOll, and dymunlrs of actin is crllcial in t.his conLext., and 
most. actin subunit.s hydroly:ze a single 11l0lCCllle of ATP 
ta ADP chuing the lifctil1lc of F-actill. 
\Ve have published the rcsnlts of densit.y functional 
(DF) ca!enlat.ions of t.he hyclrolysis of ATP 10 yielcl ADP 
and Pi in an aqucolls environlllent. [3], allel \\'c have llOW 
ext.ended this work to ATP hyclrolysis at t.he a.ctive si te 
of acLin. DP calculations incorporate details of the elec-
t.ronic struct.lIrc of ATP, wat.er molecules, and the adive 
sit.c without introeIucing adjustablc parameters, anel our 
goal is to provicle an atomist.ic descript.iol1 of plausible 
reacUon paLhs. The prot.ein plays a crucial role, since 
it affects t.hc propcrt.ics of ATP) amI t.hc coordillat.ion of 
thc end prodncts providcs valuable informatiol1 for t.he 
sllbseqllent phosphate migration process that. completes 
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FIG. 2: SlIapshot of AOJ.>·P( -act.in after 5 HS of lllo1ecular 
dynftmics (bIlle ribbons) cOlllpared with t.lle itli~ifl l crys tal 
st.ructure of ATP-acti n (red ribbolls). Thc actin subdomains 
are labclcd according to thc standnrd notation. ADp3- and 
IhPO~ are S h OWll in licoricc format" ami thc rdg cat.iou is 
repl'cficntcd oy a green sphere (simulation). 
the hydrol)'sis. 
In order to obt,ain informat.ion about. thc possible COIl-
fOl'lnat.ional changes eIne to hyd rolysis , wc 1Ia\'c per-
form eLl in addit.ion 5 118 of classical lllo1ecIlIe mechanics 
far the ATP·actin (ADP·P;·act.in) s)'stem embedclecl in 
an ort.horhombic box of water (alLogether 38700 atoms). 
\Vc llscd the ORAC simulation package 1'1], which em-
ploys a mult.iscale time step, and thc AivlBER99 force 
fie ld for biOJllolccules 15]. Für ATP, a rcccnt.ly cLevelopcd 
force field IGI i, applied with c1assical point charges d .. 
rivcd from t.he DF calcula tions of t.his sl.ud,\'. 
The l'eactiüns have beeil st.uclied u~ing DF calculat.ions 
and applying cOllstraints to coord inates t.o [l Ilow phos-
phate st.retching, aHack by thc cat.a lytic watol' molecHle 
(\VATI), aJl(1 OH- fOl'lllatioll via wat.er cleprotoJl ution . 
The lowest energ)' barrier (21.0 keal/mol) is [olllld for 
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a dissociativc reactioll where t.he terminal phosphate 
breaks on approachjng tIlo cat.alyt.ic water, followed by 
proton release. St.ret.ching tllc terminal bridging P-O 
bond rcsult.s in l'llpt.llrc wH.h a n cllcrgy bArder of 28.8 
kcal/mol. Thc calculat.ions a lso demoIlst.rat.c t.he role of 
t.he neighbollJ'i!lg residlles il! tIle reactioll. G IIl-137 and 
His-I61 1 for exalllplc) Lake 110 signincant. part in tbe pro-
cess. 
T he immense compJexity of the systcm (a s ingle 
lllolecule of actin has a moleculnr weight. of 43 ,0001 ann 
thc aqlleolls envirollment is of cont.ral ill1portancc) lllcans 
t.hat a combillation of c1assical force ficld ami DF calcu-
laUoHs has distinct. advantages over t he lISC of eit.hel' ap-
proach alone. Classical force ficlds a llow us to perform 
lllllCh longer s imulat.ions Oll ma ny porticles (see Fig. 2), 
hut cannot yet. provide n cOllvincillg piCLlll'C of reactioll 
mechanisms . T hc latter is t.he realm of clcm:iity flluctional 
calclilaLions. Detai ls of the prescllt. calclllatiollS, as weIl 
as DF calculat.iolls of moleculel::i rclatccl LO ATP, are pro-
virled elsewlicrc 171. 
[11 Present. f\ddress: Nano.scicnce Cent.er, Uni"crsity or 
Jyväskylä , FIN-40014 Jyväskyklä, Finland. 
[lJ Boyer, P. D. Nobel Lecturcs, Chemist.ry 1990-2000, Ed. 
Grcnthe, J. (Wodd Sciellt iflc Publishing, Singaporc), p. 
120 (2003). 
[2J E. lVI. De La Cl'lIz. and T. D. Pollard, ßiochemistl''y 34 , 
5,152 (1995). 
[3[ J. Akola .nd R. O. Jones , J. Ph)'s. Chem. Il 107, 1177-l 
(2003). 
[4] P. Procacci , T. A. Darden, E. Paci, 1\.1. i'v[öl'cchi, J . Com-
P\lt. Chcm. 18, 18.8 (1997). ATP·actin s)'stem (5840 
atoms) is solvntccl uy 10950 wat.er Jllolec ule.<i in an 0)'-
t.horhombic box ofG1.2x79.5 x79.5 A3, 
[5[ W. D. Cornell, P. Cieplak, C. I. Ba)'I)', l. I\. Gonld, K. M. 
J'Vlel'z, D. M. Fer'guson, D. C. Spellmcycl', T. Fox, J. \V. 
Caklwell , P. A. I<olhnan, J. Am . Chem. Soc. 117) 5J79 
(1995). 
[GJ 1\. L. i'vfeaghcl', 1. T. Redmfln, H. A. Car!:o-;oll , J. Comput.. 
Chem. 24, 1016 (2003). 
{71 J. Akola allel R. O. Jones1 J. Phys. Chelll . B (submitted) . 
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Impurity-Vacancy Complexes in Si and Ge 
H. Höhler, N. Atodit'('sei, K. Schwede!', R. Zeller, snd P. H. Dederiehs 
Institute Theory 111 
,\V(' have investigatcd tlH: eiect-ronic aud gcometrical structurc of impUl'ity-yac[tlH~Y cOlnplexes 
for sp-impuritles in Si and Ge j using the P-BeudopotcntJal plane wave (PP'V) ami the alI-elcctron 
Kohu-I<orringu-Rostoker (I<I<R) methods, Fot' ovelljized jmpuritlcs~ in pat'ticuhH' of tILa 5sp alld {)sp 
Reries \\"B find a ne\\' configuration in the form uf a split-vacancy, whi1e impurities of the 3sp und 
4sp SCr10S pl'efct' the usual snbsHt.nUonal complcx (except. Al, whielt prüfers a split cample:< in Si). 
These trends strongly correlate with thc laUice relaxations of nenr('st neighbors aronn<! the isolated 
(without vacfincy) substitutional hnpurities. Für Cd and Sn, where cxpürimelltal PAC <lnd EPH 
data exist, our calculated hype-rnnc parameters agrec wcU WiHi these data. 
lntriusie defects and thcll' complexes wit.h hnpul'it.ies 
play an impo1'tmlt role in Nemicollductor physks. Pa1'-
ticu]al'ly intcresting systems are vacancy-impHrity com-
pIcxes in Si anel Ge, Fl'om experiments on Sn in Si (EPn 
[1]) amI on Cd in Ge (PAC 12]) it was snggest.ed tImt 
in t.hese systems an exotic configuraHoll i8 prefencd: a 
spiit-v<lCHncy complex v,'ith Uw Sn (Cd) atom on t.he 
bond-ccnter position and the vaeRne,)' split into two ha1f-
vat<1llcies on the nearcst neighbor (NN) sites. Previous 
ab initio caiculations [3] for Sn in Si fOHnd a very smaH 
enürgy prefel'encc (0.045 eV) for thc split .. vacancy cmn~ 
piex compared to the snbstjt.ut.iollal-Sn~vncClncy pair on 
NN 81tC::;, 
HerD we preseut. Cl systematic st.udy of impurit,y-
vacancy complexcs in Si and Ge, Our l'C'slllts show i.hat 
as a general rule O'l.'ersizcd hnpuriti~s form split-vacancy 
complox0s, ,vhile ilnpurjtics v .. ith sizt"s comparahle to the 
host. atoms prefer the usual subst.itutional complex. 1n 
the caklllat.ions we have used t.wo dHfBrent density fUl1c-
t.ionallllct.hods (for details scc [4)). The pseudopotclltial 
plane wav€; (PPV\') method has bccn used to jm"C'Btigatc 
the conflguration anel st.ability üf the i11lpnrit'y~vacancy 
complexes, Thc stable configurations fol' the Cd and Sn 
impnrity-vacaney complexes aud thc relaxati01L"i of Uw 
ncighboring rüoms have been recaleulatcd by the KKR-
Green-fund.ion method, which as an aH-electroll mcthod 
allows tu ealculatc thc eIectric Held gradient8~ isomet' 
shilts and hyperfillc fields. 
F'IG. 1; 1'h13 Sn-split-v(jcaney configuratioH (left) and thc 
llsual substitut.ional Sn~vacancy configuration (fight.). 
\Ve lHlve fmmd that. bot.h in Si anel Ge thc Imbst.itu-
tional Cd (and Sn) vacalK:y-complex i8 in..-stablc and re-
taxes iuto the highly symmetrien! split-vacancy complcx, 
where t.he VHeane.)' lS split into two "half-vacaneies" on 
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neighhorlllg sitcs alld U1C Cd or Sn atom OCC1\pj{,8 the 
bond-ccnter position in betwccll (Fig. 1), '1'hi8 configll-
ration is ahout InV 10wer in cncrgy than the substitu-
lional confignratioll (see Tahlc Ir), 'rho Ioeal dcusit;l uf 
states (LDOS) at thc hnpurity sit,c of the spliL-vacaucy 
complcx in Ge is shown in Fig. 2: wherc t,lw cllcrgies are 
givcn relative t.o thc Fermi level chosen at the top of the 
vatcncc hand EF = EvaJ. Thc different peaks are labeled 
b;y t:ho irredncihle subspacüH 11 19l A2~/) EI! and E.q of the 
D;3d point group sYllllllet,ry of the complex. Comparcd to 
the Cd complex (rl-level at about -9 eY), the d-Ievel OfS11 
18 fuHy localizcd und at nmch 10wer €llergies l ot.hcrwi1ic 
the level schcme is ver," similal': the .419 state nt. relative 
Iaw energies, thc 11 211 aud the doubiy dcgenerate Eu statc 
slightly below the gop, the doubl)' degBllerate E. ,tate in 
thc gap and} for Sn, n seeolld A lg state at higher energies, 
Since the occupicd AIr/) A-111 anrl Eu stat<!::; accomlllodate 
8 c1cctl'ons j 01' wh ich t.hc ß neighhOl'ing host atoms PIO~ 
vidc 6 (aue dangling bond each), the vacancy complex 
with Cd (with 2 valeucc "1,,etIOlh') is neutral ([CdVl"), 
and the complex with Sn (\vith 4 valencc clcc:trollS) 15 
donbI)' po,itively charged (iSnVl'+)· As discus,<'<! in 14J, 
thc level sequence i8 hasicnll)' the same as for thc diva-
cancy. Thc Cd and Sn-atoms tUn be considered as Cd2+ 
and Sn'l+ ions inserted in thc ccnter of the divacancy and 
onIy weakly hyhridize with thc 6 Ht'<1rest neighbol's. Thc 
attractive ionic potentials shirt, t he divacancy states to 
Iower energies, in particltlar t.hc fuHy sj'"mmetrlcal A lg 
stute, This efrect ia natnl'aHy stronger for tIm Sn,1+ ion 
t.Itan für the Cd2+ ion, The same level ticqucnces is ex-
pectcd for other 5sp irnpurities. 
Dy occupying thc Eg stute in thc gapl differont C'harge 
states of the complexes are l'calizcd 1 Lc, ISnV]+, [SnV]Ol 
... , amI allatogollsly [CdY:", [CdYj2-. Bot.h the [SnVJ+ 
and thc !Sn VjO complexcl:1 are magnetie \vith total mo-
ments of 1 and 2 JlB, t\nd \vith small ioeal momcnts of 
0.0451111 (0.008 J1ll) and 0.091 "B (0.016 IIB) on the 
Sn site in Si (Ge). The calculatiolls have shown Ulat siz" 
able relaxations ofthe neighborin~ host atoms toward tlw 
Sn (Cd) atoms exist, which ine1'casc with the elc<:t,ronic 
charge, 
'rhe hyperfine parameters fm the Cd-split-vacancy 
cOlllplexes are listed in Table 1. In the split configura-
HOll the \'leak hyhridization of t 110 impnrlt)' atoms with 
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Fra. 2: LDOS pl'Ojcctcd on the irrcduciblc subspaces of rhe 
D;Jil grün!) at tlic Cd site für the impurity split~vacancy com-
plex in Ge, 
the six NN atoms resnlts in a nen!'ly isotropie charge 
density allel a unusually smaH EFG, Our reslllts are in 
good agreement with PAC meaSUl'ümcnts [2] and aUmv a 
unlquo assignment of the l1leasured Cd EFG values to thü 
Cd-split-\'acanc)' complex in the charge state [Cd V! .. · , 
For t.he neut,ral Sll-split-vuraue,)' complex our r('sults 
are in good agreement with a\'[\Hable EPR data. Thc 
mensured hyperfine fiekl ( .. 91.02 kG) [1] at the neighbor· 
lng Si atoms adjacellt to a Sn V complex agrees weIl with 
our calcuJated valuo -82,96 kG for the neutral complex. 
Thc merumred hyperfiuc fickl at Ihe Sn atom [5J ie dose 
Lo our calculated valuc for thc neutral Sn~split-vacancy 
complcx [4J. Thc calculated isomer shills agree weU with 
llnpubHshed mcasureme11ts of R, Sielc1l1[\nn. 
TAßLE 1: Hyperfil1c ficIds }IF an.d elect.ric fieid gmdients gFG 
aE the Cd sit.e Jor the G'd-split~Mcancl/ compfcxfs in Si ami 
Ge, 





·27.99 8.5 ·55,69 
-'f9.64 
± 
\Ve have calc.lllated thc stl'uct.ure of impurity-vacancy 
complexes for other impul'ities1 in particulal' for heavy 
hnpurit.ies with !arger sizes than Si or Ge atoms, For t.he 
elements Cd) In, Sn and Sb of Lhe 5sp series and the evan 
heavier e!ement Bi wo have found that the split-vacallcy 
impurity complcx is prcfcrred o\'er thc substituf,ional one 
by energie, bctwccn 0.5 10 1 eV (sec Table 1I). This sug-
gests that thit> complex is the stable one fm alt oversized 
[11 WaLking, G. D., Phys, Reu, B 12 (1975), ,1:18:1-,1390 
[2) H, HaessiC'in, H. Siclemann anel eh. Zistl, Phys. Rev. LeU. 
80 , 2626, (1998). 
[3) A. N. Larsen cl fit., Phys, Rev. B 62, 4535 (2000); M, 
Raukünen ct aL, Phys, Rev, Tl 64, 2'[5213 (2001). 
[4} H. Höhlcr, N, Atodlre:sei, K. SchrQcdcr, R, hellet', and p, 
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impul'hies in Si al1d Ge, 
Oll the othcl' hand! we find that impuritics of the 3sp 
und 45P südes) with the exception of Al in Si. })l'efer the 
substitutional complex) in most CHSCS ruther distorted by 
a s!zablc relaxation of thc irnputity townrd the bond cen-
tBr (,ce Tablc Il). In ordü1' 10 diseHss Ihe importanee 
of imputity size for thc relative stability of the substitu~ 
tional aHd split configurations we have calculated the lat-
t.ice relaxations of thü isolated impurities of the 3sp) 4sp, 
TABLB 11: Ho1axat.ioJ'l~ of nout,ral impurit.y-vacanc-y COHl-
and substitutional impurities in Si and Ge, 'rhe [orces 
(in mRy la.u.) Oll Uw impurity atom are given for t.hc 
undist0l1cd substitutional"vae;:mcy complex, a llegative sign 
means forccs directed toward thc bond center. Tbe enel'gy 
diffcl'enccs .D.E (in eV) are bel.wccll tlte fuHy relaxed spHt-
vacancy ami distorted subst,itut"iotlal-vacancy complex. The 
stable positions " of thc impurities in (111) direction are also 
gi\'Cllj {1,5 is the bond-ccnter and 1.0 the sllbst1tutional p03i-
t ion, 'rhe values ßl'* refer tü t hc NN relaxat,ion of t,he lso1atcd 
impurities (in % of thc NN-distance). 
Si h ost. Gell ost 
F .0.E ,. .6.1" P .0.E ,. .0.,.' 
..... -
AI -2Jl.4 ·0.15 0.50 +B.03 -0.96 +O,O,J 0.82 -0.51 
Si -,.50 +0.300.88 -1.51 
P -11,5 +1.210.95 0,04 -11,1 +0.810.98 ·0.73 
1 Go +5.37 +0.22 1.04 +0,:12 +14.6 +1.11 1.04 ·1.65 
:01' -21.7 +0.800.87 +1.13 ! , , ' 
As -41.7 -+-0.820,90 ··;-2.52 • -411 +0,41 0.81 1 180! 
:Se 
-449 +0.550,92 -7,Og -:ri'.6 +0,S5 0,91 +5,65 
I Cd ·85.2 -1,04 0,50 ·69,6 -1.01 050. . 
Iln ·77.2 -0,69 (J,50 +6,02 ·43.2 -0,41 0,501 +3,171 
:Sn -105, ·(},83 O.6fJ +6,24 -19,0 -0,60 0,,5IJ,+,.IS! 
Sb -129, -0.68 MO +7.91 "109. -0.64 050+632! 
Bi -182. -0,92 0,50 +10.:n -152. ·0.86 0.50+8,68 
--... ~_ .... . ..... __ .
and 5sp series. In gmteral, we have found a good qualita-
tive correlation of sign und size of the NN re1axations of 
the single impul'it.ies with the stabiHty of thc hvo C'onfig-
urat.ions, although [\ 8trict oue-to-olle cOlTespondenee is 
not valid. As a rule of thumb \Va can define an Impurity 
as "oversized)) j yjclding a stable split-vacauey complcx) 
if thc NN relaxation exeeeds 3%, There are two ex{'op-
tions: subst.ttutional Al shows ouly 2% :NN relaxation in 
Si) yet wc find the Al-split-vacancy complex stablc, and 
Sc shows a NN relaxation larger than 5% i11 büth Si [\itd 
Ge, yet thc distorted substitut.iol1al complex 1:> stahle. 
11, Dederichs, Phys. Re". Il 70, 155:n:l (2004) und 71 
035212 (2005). 
[5] :M. Fancinlli and J. n. Bybcrg, Phys. He\" B 61, 2657 
(2000), 
[6] D. I<brkcl, F, ide;,'Bf, \V. WitHmhn, H. \Volf, j\·L Deicller 
und i\,L high!?!') Hyperfine fnter&ctlolls 35 ,715) {19S7). 
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Rashba cffect at magnetic mctal surfaces 
G. Bihlmayer , ' S. l3lügcl,' K Starke,' and O. Krnpin' 
Ifusl.itutc Thcory I 
.e Inslit lil. Jiir E1.:pcrimeu /a.lpltysik, Freie Unillcl'sHäl. Hulin, Ccrmuny 
111 ::icmiconductor helerost.ructures t hc Rnshha errecl. allows t.he IlUmiplllation of Spill -polarizcd 
elect.romi in n two dimensional electrun gas by an cxt.el'llal electric fic1d. This tin)' errect. is difficnlt. 
observe dircct.ly 01' to access with ab initio calculatiollS. But Oll same metal surfaces t he Hashba 
effeet CEIB be observed as spin-orbit split t.ing of t.he surface statc. Ollr first.-principles calculations of 
thc c1eall amI 0 covered Gd(OOOl) surfncc show a flashba spin-orbit. splitt.ing for the exchange-split 
surfacc st.ate in good agreement with experimental clat.a. \Ve can manipulate t.he st.rength of this 
splitting by adsorption of 0 Oll this ~urrncc, «s has also been shown cxperiment.ally. 
Exploring thc pos~ihilit,)' to usc I.hc clcctroll-spin de-
gl'€€ of frccdolll für ::;tünl-ge, processi ng aud trallste r of in-
fOl'lnatioll is a elllTent foclIs of comlcllsecllllRtter physics 
reseArch [1]. The kcy issuc of future spintronic clcviccs is 
to control anel manipulatc the elect.ron spin wil.hout thc 
need to apply an external magnet.ic neid, whieh becomes 
exceeclingly difficult to be int.egrat.ecl in bigh-dcllsity cle-
viees. Rashba hnd realized earl )' Oll 12] timt, dne t.o rel-
ativistic etl'ects) eleetroll-spill lllmliplIlat.ion eould as ",c1l 
bc done \lsing a n elect.ric ficld ::;iHce it act.s &<i a magnct.ic 
fidd in the rest frame of a Illoving electl'on. This cfl:'cctive 
lntel'acLioll is de.=icriherl by t.lle RashlJa Hallliltonian 
Ha = Cl (e" x k) . !L (1 ) 
and i:-; largest. ",hCll elcct.roll mOlllent.um k, it.s spin givell 
hy t. li e Pau li m a triees !l.. <md t.he clccl-ric fielt! along t.he 
unH. vcctor e z are perpendicula r to each other. T he 
Rashba COllstunt a comprises intra-atomic spin-orbit cou-
plillg ~\Ild t. he eITect.ivc clectric fiele! st. rengt.h secn by the 
elect.l'ol1. Ir. is obviotls from Eq.{l) that. this interactioll 
exists only whell inversion symllle~l'Y is brokcll, cither due 
to an cxternal neId 01' duc 1.0 thc loeal cl'y~tal sYll1ll1et.ry) 
e.g. at. all interface. Basecl Oll this COllcept. DRt.ta and 
Das 131 proposed a scheme of a FET type spin trallsistor, 
in wh ich t. he e leclroH spin is cont.rolled t.hrough t.hc gate 
voltage a nel 1 both, som'ce aud drain are made of ll1ag netic 
e leetrodcs t h l'ough whieh spill polarizcd e lectron!':i oughl 
to oc illjCCtcd illto and deLcctcd from Il two-dimensional 
c1eetroll gas, respecLivel)' 131. 
Thc rcquirClllent of st.ruct.ural illVCl'sioll a~ymmet.ry fol' 
IlOll-V911l:ihilig RRshba effcct is met par excellence by SUl'-
face (iutel'face) st.a1.cs in whieh eleet.ron propRgation is 
c:onfinecl Lo a plane perpendicular t.o l.he s urfacc (illteT-
fa cc) potcntial gradient. (along zL i.e. e:; -1 k n is nat.tl-
ra lly fulr.tlcd (cL Eq.(l)) . Thc Rus hba elleet leads to a 
mcasnrable ~plit.ting of (spill-degenemt.e) sll l' face bands 
when t.he Hashba COllstallt 0' in Eq.(]) is sufficiellt.ly lal'ge) 
i.e. wheIl both, t.hc spin-orbit interactioll and tlw electl'ic 
field are large iu the surface (intcrfa.ce) region. Ext.remely 
large cn'ccts have receIlt.ly becll fOllUc.l theoretically anel 
experimenta]])' on Bi surfaccs 1'1]. The fact., that also 0 11 
a nonmagnet.ic stu·face the elect.roll lias a spin-direction 
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J7TG. 1: Calculatcd s Hl'f«ce sLate disper:iioll (Icft) «nd charge 
densit.y (right.) of Gd(0001). The t.wo liue:; COl'l'csponrl t.o f511I' -
face sl.ates Oll thc IIpper (empl.y symbols) amllower (füll sym-
bols) surface of thc Gd film. The illset shows thc I1lflgnet.ic 
sUl'face Brillollin zone (BZ) fol' t.he illdicated magnct.izfltion 
c\il'ect.ioll. 
given by Eq.(1) eau even be obser ved in STM images 151-
Here, we show t.he existence of a s iz:cablc Rashba split-
Unp; at lIIagnetic met.a l slirfaccs. Experiment <md ab 'ini-
Uo ealculations I'eveal a siz:ablc Rashba ~plitting of t.hc 
c/-derived surfaee stote at the ferromagnetie GcI(0001) 
surface, whieh illerea::>es SllbstRntially UPOll fon nation of 
the oreIered 0(1 x 1)/GcI(OOOl) surface monoxido [GI. 
Calculat.ions werc pel'fOl'll1ed lIsing clCllsity fUllct.iolla l 
theol')' in t.he Ioeal <lell ~iit.y approx imation . \~'c lIse t he 
ful l-potcHtiallineiuizec\ augmcntc<! plallewave met.hod in 
fihn-geomet.ry 17] as implelllentecl in the FLEUR pro-
graul. Spin-orbit co uplillg is include(l self-collsiSl:Clltly as 
deBeribecl in Ref. 18]. The Gd surface was sim\llütcd by 
a relaxcd lO-layer film embccldccl in .=icmi-innnite Vfl.,cua. 
o was adsorbed on t.he fec sito and it~ relaxed position 
wa, O.7SÄ above t he tOJllllost Gd layer. This ollter-
most. meta I layer shows a strong (18%) ollt.ward relax-
at.ion \1POIl 0 adsorpt.ion, while t.he inncr laycrs remain 
ncarly 1Illpertllrbed. 'fhe magnctic 11iOHlent \\'<'IS <:'Ilways 
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PJe:. 2: Calcu lat.ed sur[ac.e St.fI{.€ dispersion (lcft) a lld charge 
densil,y (right.) or O/Cd(OOOl). The dillerene. 01 the energy 
dispel':sioll of the two surface s lat.es Oll l.he upper und lo,,"cl' 
surfacc i::; ::;hOWll in the tower palLel. 
assumec\ La bc in the surrace plane in (1000) clirect.ion. 
\Ve See iu Fig. 1 thc spin-orbit split sm"facc state or 
Gc1(OOOI), the splitting being linear in k. Cümparisün 
wich ex perimenta l c\aLa shows 1,hat the size of the Rashha 
splitting is in gooel agreement wit11 thc experiment.al val-
ues. The dispersion W(\S measllred for opposite maglle-
li~aliolJ dircctiollS showing LWQ branches are oppositely 
shifted in c"k ll \\'.r.t. BZ center. In thc cnlculation, Ibe 
surface was simul(\tecl hy a thin film having an uppcr and 
a lowcr slll'face. Since thc potential gradients on these 
two snrfaces are opposite l we observe thc uppcr allel t.hc 
lower ;;urface st.ate with the same Rashba splittiug that 
woulel rcsult from two calculatiolls of a surface state on 
one of these surfaces but with opposit.e lllugllctizatioll. 
Adsorpt.ion of oxygen leads 1,0 formation of an 0 laycr 
Oll the Gd(OOlll) surfacc \\'hieh exhibits an exchange-split 
pair of snrfa.ce bands origiuuting from hyuriclizatioll be-
t.ween Gel 5d anel Op stat.es [9J. The calcnlation shows 
timt 0 adsorption strougly lllodifics t.hc clccll'Ollic st.l'tlC-
ture of the sudace Gd atolU (see Fig. 2). The 0 atom 
draws cha r[\e from the suriace Gel (GeI(S) in Fig. 2). Fur-
t.ltcnllorel t.he s lIrface state is HO\\' pushcd to t.hc subsul'-
face Gd la)'er (cf. right side of Fig. 2) so that it migbt be 
cOlls idered as an int.erface s late bel.ween t.he (bulk) Gd 
anel thc (surfnee mOlloxiue) GdO la)'e ... In p;ood agree-
lUent wit.h t.he experimental clat,a we fiucl 1l0W the lIla-
jori ty aud 1I1illOrity s llrface s late occupied a lld disper$-
ing Il})wanl:j. The Rashba splittillg of t.hc s llrface sLat.es 
is found to be more t.han t.wice as large for the 0 cov-
ered sm'face t.han for clean Gd(OOOl ), again in vcry gooel 
agreement wit,h t,he experimental data . Notel that. HO\\' 
t.he shifl. is opposit.e ror opposit.c spins a l1e1 , a lso experi-
ment.a llYl it cllHnges slgn upon llIagne(,b:at.ioll reversaJ. 
From E'l.(1) it is evident t.lta t. thc s ign ur t.hc intcr-
action will change h}' rcvcrsing eil.her t.he rnagnet. iza t,ion 
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dircct.ioll 01' electron moment.lllll. Tbe illteract.ion tlmt; 
leads tu a t:icparat.ioll in lllomcntllIH space or clccl.rons 
with equal cllergies and oppositc spins. callsillg t11c splil.-
t.ing of t.he spin degenerated band into t.wo hands. As the 
surfaee st.ate o[ Gd(OOOl) is of pure majorit)' spin charae-
ter , experimellt.ally HO spin-rcsolvcd dctcct. ion mcl:hod is 
Ilceded to obscrve t.hc fiashba eftect which. as expected , 
is rat.hcr a shi rt o[ the band t.han a splitting . For the 
O-induced fi urface s ta tesl botlt , minority a nd majority 
s tates are prescnt. a nd weil separated in cnel'gy. Thc op-
(Josite spin charaeLer or the s t.ates results in oppos it.e signs 
of the R,,-,hba interaction, cf. Eq.( l) . 
Froll1 t.he calclliated charge dCllsit.ies aud thc dccol1l-
position of thc W:l\'cfUIlct.ioll in }J a mi cl-charade!', the 
.increc1se of t.he obser \'ed Ilashba-split.t,ing ca n be t.raced 
back to a change in t.he slH'l.pe of tiJe wnvefullct.ioll of t hc 
slIrface state. Since the Hashba const.a ll t is la rgel.\' det.el'-
mined by the int.ra-at.omic spin-orbit coupling cons ta nt.) 
a slight increase of p-cha rac t.er of t.he wavefullct.ioll in-
creases thc Rashba splitt ing. J;'om Flg. 2 we see furt.her , 
t.hat. hoth the splitting anel thc dispers ion is a bit. la rger 
for t.hc minority than fo r t.he ma jority sllrface state. 
Althoug;h the (l1ashha) spin-o rbit. split.ting of t.he 
Gel(OOOl) ami OjGd(OOOl) surfaec s tutes in r - M anel 
r - R direct.ioll appenr very si milar t.o t.he splitting of 
the Au(l11) surfaee state [10[ wit.h an additional (Zee-
lllall) spin-splitting, oue has to keep in miml Olle impor-
tant difference: \Vhereas Oll H llOllllHtgnetic snrfacc t.he 
spin polarizat.ioll of an clecl. ron is alway:; perpendiclllar 
to the eledric fi eld Hml the dircetion of propagation (k), 
in the present magnetic CH:-ie it. is defilled by the magne-
tizatioll directioll. Thcrcfore, in tbe eRse of AIl(IIl) the 
Rashha-splittillg is idcntical in a ll k ll c1irections l while Oll 
Gel(OOOl) it is zero, \Vhen Ule global Illngnctization di-
rect.ioll coincides wit.h t.hc propagation c1irection of the 
eleetron (i. e. K, in Fig, 1), 
[1] S. A. \Volf, D. D. Awschnlol11, R. A. I3uhrmal1, et. al., 
Seience 294 , 1"88 (2001). 
[2) 1::. 1. tlasilba, So\'. Ph)'s. Soli ,1 State 2, 1109 (1960). 
[3) S. Dnttn nnd 13. DllS, App!. Ph)'s. LeU. 56, 665 (1900). 
l<l] Y. J\.f. KOl'o\,ccv j G. ß ihlmaYCl' l J. E. Gayone, et. al. , Phys. 
lIev. Let.!. . 93, 0"6"03 (200"). 
15J J . r. Pascuft l, G. Bihlmaycr, Y. i\d. Korotccv. ct al. , Phys. 
He\'. LeU .. 93, ]9li802 (200"). 
161 O. l<rllpi ll , G. ß ihlmayer, 1<' Starke, et al., Phys. fiev. B 
71, 201403(lI) (2005). 
l71 R. \Villllllcr , H. Kra knuer , i'\'1. \Vcillcrt, et a l. , Phys. ltev. 
B 24 , SG.J (1981). 
18] C. Li , A. J. F'reemA.Il , H. J. F. Jnnscll , ct al. l PIW::i. He\'. 
13 49, 5·133 (1990). 
191 C. Schiis.slcl'· Lnngchcinc, R. Meier, H. OLL, et. al. , Ph)'s. 
lIe\'. A 60, 3""9 (1999). 
110) S. LaShelJ , B. A. McDollgn ll , ami E. Jellsell , Pltys. Re\'. 
Leu .. 77, 3·119 (199G). 
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NOll-collinear maglletisl1l in 3d nanostructures on Ni(OOl) and on Fe:wdCll(OOl) 
S. LouniR j Ph . .i\<favropoulos, P. H. Dederichs, and S. Blügcl 
Institut für FestkörpCljor'8chung, F'orsdllmg8zentnaTl Jiilich, D-52.J25 Jiilirh, G(;rJ/wny 
~dagtletic nanostrncturcs on non-mAgnoUe 01' maguetic ~ubstrat('s havc nttracted st.rong attention 
duo to the dcvdopment of Hew experimental method~ with atomie resolution. l\Iotlvated by thlli 
pmg.1'€'ss \ve havc cxtcnrlcd t he fnH-potential Korringa-Kohn-Rm;tokcr (I<KR) Green fUHcf,lon method 
to treat llon-coHincar magnctic nanostrucLures Oll surfa.ces. \Vc foeus Oll t.he complex maglletism 
of 3d ilnpurity nanoclusters; sltting as adatoms on 01' in thc first surfacc layer of the ferromag~ 
netie Ni(OOl) surfacc. ,Vhile clusters of Fe, Co) Ni atoms art: magneticalIr colHm:ill', non~coHincar 
magnetic conpling is expected for Cl' and :du dusters on the snrfaces of elemental felTomagnets. 
The origin oi' fnlstratiQH is t he competit,ion of the antifcrrOlnagnetic exchange coupHng betwecn thc 
Cl' 01' ::",In atoms with the amilerromagneik (for Cr) or fcrronwgl1ct,ic (far ~'Jn) exchange coupling 
between tlw implU'itics and the substrate. \Ve dllicUbS also similar non-collinear configurations für 
Cr-f,rintcrs und tetl'mncrs on (he fee l<'ejCu(OOl) surfacc. 
During the last, years) extonsive thcoret.ical and exper-
ilnental work haf.! beon carried out. in the are(\; of com-
plex nOll-coIlinCRl' magnetislll 1 particu]arly for bulk HYS-
t.ems j but recelltl:v also for surfaccs amI nanostrnctlll'E'S. 
In fact a lot of intci"csting physics would be mls.osM If onl:{ 
collillear magnctic strudures wem cOlJ .. ,,>irlered .. Magnctic 
nanostructurec on magneLie 01' nomnngllctic substrates 
are atlractivc to thc scicntiiic conul1unity duc [0 lheir 
nove1 and UlU1SlHll propcrties(lj bcing of relevance l)oth 
for thcory as weH as for thc device applicatioHs. Olle 
of tlJ{'sc propürties j8 the non~comnear mngnctic order 
oecllrring far geomet,rically ft'u~trated magnetic systems, 
e.g. on a triangular latt.ice) in disOl'clerecl syst.ems) C'-x-
change bias sYHtcm~~ Hud molecular magnets; 01' for othc.r 
systcm~ which exhibit eit.her compctillg exchange inter-
acüolls 1 or an intcrplay bctwcen exchange interacUon Emd 
strong spjn-orbit coupling. 
Thc ahn of this \vork is to 11lvcBtigatc small 3d 
clusters of adatoIl:lS on thc fÜl'I'omngnctic Ni(OOl) and 
}«;3ML/Cu(OOl) surfaccs 01' m; impurities (inatoms) 
within thc first Inyer of these sl1rfacE's. \Ve usc thc 
full~potclltial KKR Green fU11Clioll met,hod[2] which wo 
rocentiy have extendcd to trcat llOll-colliucur magnetic 
HtateH!:l], 
'rhe basic difference bet.ween non-colHnear antI 
collinear magnetism is t he ahsenGe of ft Jlntul'al bpin quan-
tizfltlon axis COllBllOlI t.u du: wlIole cryst.aL The densit.y 
lllatrix i8 not, .anYlllOl'C' diagonal in spin space as in t.he 
casc of colHncar magnetism. lnstead; in any fixcd frame 
of rcfcnmce it has thc form 
H-orc; a = (O'"Xl(J y1 0'Z) are the Pauli llIutriCl'c r n(I-;') is 
the charge density and lTI(f) is tho spin density vector1 
the direcUon of which i~ spatially varying;, 
3d single adatoms and l11at.oms 
Natnral Gandidates for magnetk nd atoms me elements 
uf thc 3d series. As thc ca1clllations show, the early 
3d atoms SC j Ti! V and Cl' conple antiferrollmgllctkall.v 
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(AF) t.o t.hc Ni snb~trate llloments) while rdu) Fc, Co Rlld 
Ni atoms couple ferromaglletically (FM), Clearly the AI'-
Fl\'l transition occurs ",hOH thc adatom atomic nmnber 
changes from Cl' (Z = 24) to Mn (Z = 25), As rcgar<!s 
the adatom moments, due to its half fil1cd d band, on 
Ni(OOl) the :Mll adatom carrie-.s thc hight:'st maglletic mo-
ment (4,09 /IR) followcd by Gr (3A81' ß) aud Fe (3,24JIB), 
In case uf inatoms; the general trend i8 similuT t.o the 
adatom behaviol') anel the loea1 impurity moments are 
onl)' slightl)' reclllced, 
Adatom and inatom dimers on Ni(OOl) 
\Ve focHs onr discul:J.sioll hore on Cl' and l\'1n first neigh-
bor dimers. For t.he dimers with other ;Jet lmpurities the 
local moments are parallel aliglled and couplc cither fer-
rornagnetically (Fe~ Co) Ni) 01' autifclTomaglletically (V; 
Ti) to thc substrate moments. Thns the behaviol' is dOlH-
inated by thc adatOlll--8ubstrate inte1'artlon and HO sig-
llifieant. alUOlmt of frust.ration cxists so that the lllagnetic 
configuratioll is coUineur. Howcycr büth the C1'- as weH 
ag (,he iHn-dimer ~1ClatOlns couple st1'ongly f\nt.ifcrromag-
nütically to each othel'~ which is in cOlHpütitlon wlth the 
intcruct.ion with t.he suhst,ratc atoms, favoring; a p<:lrallel 
alignment. of t.hc di1l1er 1ll0nwllts and beiug eil,her of an-
tifcrromagnctic nature) far t.he Cr-dimel": 01' 01' fClTOlUag-
nctic une fm the lvln-dimer. Tim::; ft"ustration OCCllrs and 
lloll-CollinE'ar st ruct ures ('im be expected. The impor{,ant. 
configmations are shown in Fig. L Here Fig. 1(3) shows 
t-he magnel:iG ground state for the Cr- und Mn-dimer in 
a coHincar cnlculation. Thc dimer 1110J1ltmts conple an-
tiferromagnetic to each othcr and are collinear to Lhe 
snbsl,ratc moments. In this configul'atiotl t,he two dimer 
moments are no louger equi\'alent, rClmiting in a ferrimag-
noHe state, The result.f> 01' llOIH.'ollillcar calculatiolls are 
showll in Fig, 1 (b) for the Gr-dimer ami in Fig, 1 (c) for 
t.bc i\/Ill-dimer. In this confignrat.ioll 1.110 Cl'·{Mn) adatolll 
momünts are aligned ant.iparaHd tu each ot.her and busi-
rally pel'pcndkulal' to thc substrate moment;:;. How-ev(;rt 
thc weak AF(Fi\J} interactioll wlth the .::mbstrnte eiUIses 
n l:J.Hght tiltlng tmvards the snlJSt.rate) l(>Hding tu an an-
gle of 94,2°(72,6°) iu,tend of 90°, We also observe a 
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FIG. I: J\'{ost stable cunf!gurat io ll f> of Cl' aneI Mn dimel' on 
Ni ( in hille) o btnincd \\'it.h (a) t. he co llinc<l. l' KKR mct.hod and 
{b)-(c} t.lte Il oll-collincar (I(R lIlet.hod . Fm" CrUvln) lhc rota-
tion a llgle wit.1I "espcct 10 t.hc z ax i~ j::; eqll81 lo 94 .2°(72.6°) 
mlCl t hc collincar(noIH:olliliea r) fi lMe is thc g round ::it·at.e (see 
t.ext.). (d) shows 11 siele view o f t.he s t.ahle C I' t.rimer O ll t.he fee 
Fe(OOl) surfacc (in green), with t.wO CI' atom s point.ing dowll 
(t.he secolld one call1lot bc seen) , olle CI' atom point.ing 1IJ). 
(e) shows t.h e s t.ab le Cl' tct.rllmer Oll t.he same fee Fe s mf<lcc. 
small tilting 0. 30 (7 .4°) of tolle magnetic moment.s of Lhe 
foul" onter Ni atom::; nuighboriug lhe Cl'-(fdn-) dimer (tilc 
two iuner Ni atoms do llot bIt für s)'lllllletry reasolls) . 
After pcrforming lot,a l energy calc111atiolls we find t imt 
for Cr-dimer t,llc grolllld s t.at.e is collillear ClS in Fig. ] (a) 
whcrcas t.he Mn-dimer prufcrs t.hc IlOIl-collinear conngll-
ral.ioll (l"ig. 1(c)) as I\round ,tate (I.otal energy difference 
ß.E Ncol - FclTi = - 13,45 meV). 
For an est imate of t. hc total c nergy differences} it is in-
t.cres ting l.o eompare t hesc lIolJ-coJlincar ab il1it.io results 
wit.h calcu lnt,ions based on t. he Heiscnhcrg model. \ -\fe as-
sume a classica l spill Ila milt.oni('l1l in terms of t.hc t.ilt.ing 
angles (J t anel (Jz of t hc t.wo dimer a toms with [(:>sp cct to 
thc subst.rat.e moments (the azinmthal allgles d,J do not 
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üntcr t.hc cxprE'Rsion hecause of l)Yllllllctry rCRsons): 
\Ve can evahlflte thc intcratolllic exchange COlltitants J 
v ia a fit t.o t he t.o t.a l ellergy obtaincd from collinear ca l-
clIlations of t he FM} AP, a mi Ferri confignratio lls, Olle 
directly finds} t.hat t hc 90° o rientation as in Fig. l (b) is 
eJl erget.ira lly degenerate with t hc coJlillcar config llra tion 
ill Fig. 1(a)} s ince in hot.h ca~e::; t. lle in te rnet,ion wil.h t,he 
substrate vO llishes. However only t.he configurnt.ioll of 
Fig. 1(a) is Rn energy minimUIll 01' ex t,remllll1 . .lob l" t.he 
90° COllfiglll'Rtion a small variat.ioll of i,he n.nglE's 91 a llel 
(h frolll tltc 90° values leads to a linear change of (,he en-
ergy '" ß.(J ! such thllt exchange interactioll ellurgy with 
t.he subst,rate a toms rall bc gaiIled hy tilting eit.her to-
wanIs the substrate) as for thc Cr-dimer) 0 1' away from 
tlw subst.rat.e l as for t.he rdn-dimer. Tbc calcula t.ecl tilLing 
angles are in go ud agreement with the ab initi o rcsult.s. 
In o rdcr t.o cvalllaLe t he effect of changcs ill coord ill l'l-
tiOll a 1l(1 hybr idi"l.aLioll} we have a lso studied firs t. neigh-
bor dimers in t hc firs t. laycr (inatolll dimers). 111 uoth 
eflses wc rOlm<! agai ll a collinear ~Ol llt. i o ll as in Fig. 1(a) 
fl ud Iloll-collinear solllt.ions as in Fig. l (b) fo r Cr a nd in 
Fig. l(c) for :Mn) wit.h similar t.ilting a nglt's. Howcvcr in 
bo th ca~es the collincflr solution has a lower energy. 
Cl' Trimer and Tetramer on fee Fe(OOl) 
Tn response to recent lllCaSUl"CmCllts we have extencled 
t hese colculations 10 Cr multi1l1crs Oll l'e,,,,,L/Cu(OOl), 
Le, the Cu(OOl) slu-[ace coverecl with thrcc fcrromag-
neLic monolayers of f cc Fc. Here in general the hybridizn-
t, iOll with t.he substrate is JIlllch st.ronger than for Ni, and 
t.he differcnt. 1l01l-collinear configllrat iolls Cfl ll be weIl ex-
pla ined by thc IIciscllberg model. The ground statc for 
lohe t:rimer is basically collinear ) s illce far t hl"ee C I' at.OIlIS 
t,lIere is nlwa)'R an uncompclI::;atcd inl:eraet.ion with t he 
subs t.rnt.c, which does not occur for t.he 90° configura-
t.iOll. NeverthclC'ss by t.ilt.ing of t.he wrangI)' nliglled I.hire! 
CI' moment some more CJlcrgy call be gainecl } so timt. abo 
t.his configuration i8 non-collillen r. Fig. l(e) shuws t he 
grou l1cl stat.c rar t.he Cr-tet,ramer. As onc might have 
gllf'.<;secl [rom the dimcr rcsults Oll Ni(OOl)} all ncigh-
b oring Cl' moments arc alltifcrrolllagnetically aligncd i11-
p lanc) with the clirect.iolls slightly tilt.cc1 towa rds the sub-
st.rate to gain some exchange illterm:tioll cncrgy. 
(11 J . '1'. La u, A. Fölisch, R. Niel.uhyc, i\1. Reif, and \V. 
Wurt.h, I'h.\'s. Ile\'. Lett. 89, 5720l , (2002). 
[21 N. Papanikolaoll . R . Zeller ) and P. H. Dcclcrichs, J . Ph)'s.: 
Co"de",. ~·I at. t.er. 14, 2799 (2002). 
[31 S. Lounis, Ph. 1\·lavropolilos, P. H. Dcdcrichs, S. ßlügel, 
preprillt: cOlld-mat/O!)097GO. 
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Dynamical Correlatiolls in the homogeneous electl'Oll gas: double plasmon excitatiol1s 
in simple met als 
H. Lust.fcld and K Stlll'lll 
IFF, Institu!e Theory 1 
DYllamtcu] corrüll:ltions in t.he homogcnco\lf) eJect.l'on gas are invcsHgühxl by -evahmting exactly 
t.he leading cOlTcct.ion to t.he HPA proper polarizability t,hat defines thc frcquenCJ' wand ·wavcvcctOl' 
k dependcnt did<:cric fUIl-ct.ioll e(k,w), Ou/side t.he particle-hole (ph) spectnull predicted pcakHkc 
st.ructU[es jn thc high frequency taU of thc dynmnic structure factar duc to douhle pJat:>mon C'xdta-
t.ions werc rcccntly ob"lcrvod in inelastic x ray ~cn.t.terillg spectroscopy (IXSS) on Al and Na, The 
evaluation of f(k1w) inside the ph spectnun is in progress. This will ('uuhle H8 to analyzc fUl'!.her 
experimental observat.lotl:5 inside the ph spcctrutH of ~implc mota!s and aSS0SS the quality of the 
approximation by checkillg sum rules and t.hc ground state theorem. 
Dynanüca1 eonelations in thc hOlllogeneons elrctron 
gas are ccntl'al to time dcpcndont dCllsity fnnctional tho-
()ry~ a ,'ery activc al'ca of research. 'rhe ahn 01' the pre.sel1t 
iuvE'stigat.ion is to oLtain exact results for dynHmical COl'-
relation eft~'cts with tho k Hlld w depel1dent dicleetric 
[ullction c(k,w) of t.hc jellimll model in the hip;h dCllsity 
limit.. \Yc "\vrite f(kjw) in terms of thc proper polariz-
ability 1rp (k,w), i.e. 
c(k,w) 1 +v(k)1f,,(k,w) (1 ) 
In manl' bodO' pertnrbation theory ?fp(k, w) is defincd 
as tbe Bum of irreducible diagrams. The lcading cor-
rection to the RPA bubble aro depicted in Fig.1 lt was 
neo:; '-... kTq t QP'+k p+~ ;:IY 
P+kV 
FIG. 1: '1'lIe "'A 1 ITB und 7fc diagmmJj are lowcst order CM'-
recfions to fhe RPA bHoble. The wavy fincH signiJy fhe dy~ 
rWTllicolly scrcencd Coulomb iTltemctiofl. p, plI (j ami kare 4 
dünensional vcctOl'S including frequenc!J' 
de1ll011strnted loUIS ago [1] thaI. " cOllsistcnt set of dia-
grams generated in selfconsistcnt approximation (SCA) 
rnnst include thc 'irC diagrall1.<). It will then givc thc cor-
reet 1'", dependencc of the c01npreHsihilit.y 31ml ru1e. Thus 
we have 
e(k, (u) 1 + v(k)[1f,,(k, cu + 
+1rA (I<, w) + 7fB(k, cu) + 7f«k, w) + ... ](2) 
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1<o(k, w) defines the weU knonw Linrlhard dielectric func-
lioll cL(k",,) 1 + v(k)7fo(k,w). Although these forlllal 
results "\VCl'C obtaincd lang ago [2] thc cOlTe.-;ponding ex-
pressions of 1rAl 1iB and 1fc involvc scven-dhnE'llSiona1 
integrals whose Illullcrica1 e'i,'aluations is a formidable 
tusk that prcvcllted computatian für arbitrary k Rnd 
W ulltil recent.!y [al. Th0l'C it was realized Ihat the 
scvon-dhnensional integrals eould be reduced to thrc0-
dimensional integrah> by analytical mCHllli, Nevert.heless 
the numcrical evaluation of t.he diagrams is very compH-
cated ann as a first stcp the imaginary part frn €(k, w) für 
(k,w) olltside thc pI! spectnlll1 was comptltcd, cf Fig.2. 
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FIG. 2: l:,'axitation spectrum of lhc homogeneolls eledron gas. 
(l: lippe/' bO-l.m-d 01 the ph spectJ'wrJ W = k 2 + 2k,' Ix Jowe}" 
bmmd of the ph spectrllnl W k2 2k; c: tower bound 0/ the 
ph-ph specll'um w = k<12 ~ 2k Wpl denotcs the o-nscl of the 
RPA plasmon dispersion wj.ll(k) with lhe cldofJ wuue!!umber 
q". The line 2wp r(k/2) matks fhe onsei 01 pi-pt e:tcittdionlJ 
Ul· 
ImE(k,w) v(k)In> [1[A (k, uJ) + '~B(k, w) + 7fcCk, w)] 
Im (E,IBcCk,w) (3) 
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Dyn8 mica l correlat.iolls that cOllstitute Im EA BC(k ,w) 
outside the ph ~pectnlln were roltlld ta COIls ist of ph-ph 
excit it. ioHS, ph-plasmon (pb-pi) exciLatiolls anel pi-pi ex-
r:it.atiolls. ComparisoHs with exü;ting experiment.al cla ta 
on simple meLals wcrc vcry ~ati~f'yil1g. ContribuLiollS ta 
the plasmon helf width [51 
() ( () IOEL(k,W) 1-1 ) 6.E'/2 k = 2 linEARe k , w x Dw ' 
w :=wl',( k ) 
(4) 
t.hc high frequenc)' t.ai l of the. dyllrllll ica l structure fHetor 
S(k,w) = 11,,2 Im [~l 
4,,2e2,,0 c(k,w) (G) 
aml OptiCHI absor tion o[ alkali mctals [G] 
4 ]11' ]2]G ]" 
( ) G,," 110 l (G ) (1 W = - 3 17lf.ABC IIO,W 3 w (6) 
wcre cOllsidered. These SllCCCSSCS st illlulated fllrt,her ex-
perimenta l iuvcstigation:; on s imple me(.als. In pÜl' t icular, 
t.he prcdictcd peaklike Htruct.ures in lo he hig h frcqucucy 
ta il or S(k,w) rcsul t ing form pI-pI excital,ions wcre re-
ccntl)' obser"e<! experirnentall)' by IXSS [7] Oll Al amI 
N a ~ cf. Fig.3 ami FigA. Thc rathel' s tlcce~Hflll COlll-
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PIC. 3: AI pi-pi corrclation peak exl.mct.ed JlVm the e~rperi. 
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parisoJl with variol1s experimental obseravat iollS is t he 
impetus bclLilid our effort. to complct.c thc evaluation of 
€(k,w) b)' cOlllputing lfll.€(k ,w) insi<!e the plr spectrUlll 
as weil as Re E(k, w). T his i8 the lllOSt. dimcult part of 
t.he complltation bccausc of the Hillglliar nat.ure of the 
intcgl'BUcls in this (k, w) regime. " 'ork iti in progress. 
\"hOIl this is achieved not. oIlly st.l'lIcturcs inside the ph 
spectruJll obscrvccl in experime nt.s C('I n be analytied amI 
compared wit. h t.hc calculated reslii t but, also the qua l-
ity of the eons ich:red approximHtioll could be assesscd uy 
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all absolute seale, bmadcncd by lhe experimental rcsolllt.io ll. 
the f-sull1 1'ulc, t.he condllctivity Sllln rule, thc third fre-
quene)' moment. slIm rule anet t11e grolllld ~ t.ate Chcorcm 
t.Imt. relate:-; the exci~ation spcctrulll to t.he ground st.atc 
energ)' ]8J, T hi" will "Iso she<! light Oll the impOl't.ance 
of diagrams not eOl1sidered in t.he prescHt approximation, 
such as e,g, second order excha nge diagri\ms ",hieh lllight 
he responsibJe for t,bc di!:icl'Cpallcy in t,be intcnsity of pI-
pi cxcitatiol1::> between t.hcory and experiment , cf. Fig.3 
ancl Fig,4, 
0, 
(61 VCIIO i~ lohe scrccnco psudopot.ent.ial , Gllo is (\ BeC I'e-
ciprocal latt ice "eet.ol', 
171 C. Sterncmann, S. Huotari, G, Vrmko, i'd . Vohner, C. 
]\'fonaco, A. O U531'0\' , H, L ustfcld, K. St.urlH , a nti W. 
Schiilkc, Phys.llev.f.eu" 95, 157401 (2005) 
[8] D.PillC'S, Elemanf(!/,y ßxcitatioTls in S'olids, \V,A. ßell-
jamin, Tnc. N.Y., Amstcrc\nm (19G3) 
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Dcphasing by Kondo impurities : Exact l'csults 
T. ?vIicklit.%l, A. Altland 1 l T. A. CO~t.j2, Ellld A. n O$Ch 1 
1 11l8lillllc Jor 'l'lzcorctical Physics, University OJ Colaglle, 509,17 C%gne, Gernuwy 
2 Insfi(.nl fiir Pesfkörpcljorschung, ForscluII/98J.enI.1'/J1lJ Jiilich, 52425 Jiilieh, GcrmallY. 
(Datcd: Dccemb CI' 8, 2005) 
\Ve cfl lculnt.c t.hc dcphasing rate due tu magnet.ic impuritics in EI wcakly di~ordered metal as 
I1lc<.u;:ured in a w€i,lk locali'l.at.ioll experiment. If t.he dem;it.y n~ of magnetic illlpuriLics is snfficicntly 
10w, t.h e dephasing rate 1/T<;.' is a l1niversal fUllctioll, 1/,,,, = (l1 s/l/)/('1'j'l'l<), wherc TI{ is t.he KOl1{lo 
temperature amt 11 the deusity of statcs. \Vc show t.hat ineJast.ic vertex conectiOlls wüh a t.ypical 
energy transfer 6E are suppressed by po\\'er~ of l/( 'T'",, ~E) cx: Hg. Thcrcfore t he dephasing rate 
call be cakulated from l.he inclast.ic cross section proport.iOlla l 10 7wllll'1' -'I 7f I/lf, where T is t.he 
'1'·matrix wbich is evaluat.ed HUlllerically exacUy IIsing t.he l1\llllcl'ic.:a l renorllla lizat.ion grOllp. 
Dcplwsing, i.c . t.he 105S of wave coherellce, is a lIuiqui. 
tOllS phellolllclloJl in t.he quant.llm mechanics of complcx 
sysLelUs. 1t is of relevancc to all.\' experiment. whe re hoth 
illt.crfercncc a mi inLeractions pla)' a role ami is, t. he re-
fo re, of prOfollnd imporl.ance in «11 area:> of lH.IIloscopic 
a llel mesoscopic physics. 
ln weakly disordcrcd metaI::; , t.he interfe rence of elec-
tl'onie wave fnnctiolls on t.l1ll0-re\'ersed pat.hs leads to a 
cliaract.eristic reduct.ion (or enhancClllcllt. in t.he prCfience 
of spin·or13it illt.cract.ions) of the conduc.tivity ll]. T hc 
magnitude of t.his cft"cd is conLrolled by the elephw:iillg 
t.ime TL{) tbe t.ypical t.ime-scalc ove1' whkh elect. rons 
get. enLangled with their e]]VirOlllllent. (phonons, ot.her 
clectrom; or dynamical impurities) t.hereby loo~iJlg the 
fl..bility to int.erferc. Evcll slllall magnet.ic neids break 
t.illle-reversal invariance t.hus }Jrohibit.ing the iut.el'ferellCe 
of t.imc-rcvcrscc\ pat.hs. Fit.ting t11e magnctorcsis t. iv ity t.o 
weak localization ('VL) t.hcory is a llleEUlS to determine 
t h e dephasing rate l/T'I' wit.h high precision . 
Experiments [21 :::ihow a ]>l.lzzling sat.uration of t he cle· 
phasing raLe at· t.he lo\\'est expurilllclltally accC'ssible t.em-
pcrat.ures T , while Lheoret ically it is c:xpcct.cd t.hn t. in Lhe 
limit. T --+ 0 <\11 iHclas t.ic process freeze out when t.he sys-
tem approadll'~ its (tilllc-1'e\'ersa l im'R dflnt allel \1l1iquc) 
ground-sLRLe. This hRS lead to a ll illt.ellSC discussion 12 
4, G] as t.o whct.her quant.um AllcI.Ha l.ions can induce <.Je-
phasing at. T = O. \\fe believe I.ha t t he prescllcc of a 
fe w pRrt.s-per-million (ppm) of dy namica l impurities -
rca lizcd by atomic two-Ievel systems 171 01' uy JIH.l~nc t. i c 
impurit.il's 18-11 1 - may he an a lternat.ive causa of t.hc 
sat.uration phenomenon . 
,"\fc cOllsider the Hamiltonian H = Ho + Ils, wllere 
Ho = cl"x c~(x) - - I' + V(x) ca(x) J [ I" 1 2m (1) 
describcs clcct.rollS in a weRk l\ol1-rnagnetic di.sordcr po-
tential 11) lJlodclcd for cOll\'enience by Gallssian whitc 
noise: (V(x)V(x/))t1" = 27T1j/ro (x - x') where 1/ is the den-
sit)' o[ stales (D OS ), T = I/vi'" the elast ic scattel'ing time 
allell t.hc clast.i c lllcon free path. T he cOllpling of the clcc-
trOllS to a 8111a11 concGlltrat.io11 11 S of gpin- l/2 impllrities 
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F1G. 1: Bethe-Sa lpeter equat.ioll für t.he Coopcron C in the 
p rt:'iSence o f (dilut.e) magnet.ic impurit.ies to line<l l" o rde r in us . 
Co i ~ t.he bare Cooperoll in thc absence or int.enu..: t.ioll :> Bild r 
thc inedm:ible vert.e:x obtaiued hy aclding sc!f-energy, e l<lstic· 
and inelast.ic vertex c.:oll t.ribut.ions. Thc cross('s wit.h aUnche<.! 
dashcd lines denote t.he <lver<lgillg over impmity positions Xi , 
t.hc squares thc intcract.iolls to <lrbit.rary order in J. 
is clescribcd 13y thc Kondo Hamilt.onian 
(2) 
To calculat.e physical qllälltit.ies , wo havc t.o average over 
V(x) aJl(1 1.he positions Xi of t.he spins, tak illg illto ac-
rOllnt l;he exchange coupling J to a ll orders. 
\Ve WiRh t.o explore the impact. of dynamir. implI1'ity 
scattcr iug on t.hc \VL correctiolls to t he elcct.r ic comluc-
t.i\'ity. This amollnts to cOlll}>ut ing the implll'ity gener-
Flt.ed 'self energy' 0 1' 'mass ' of t.hc Cooperon descl"ibi ng the 
cohc rent. propaga{.ion of an elect.ron aud a t.ime-rcverseel 
hole in the disordered environment. As jus tifled in de-
t.ail in [5], mixed int.cracUon/ d isoreler diRg:rams can be 
ncglcct.ed ami the problem reduccs to t.he solut.io n of Lhe 
nct.hcr-Salpe t.er eqllat.ion depictcd dingralllHlat.ically in 
Fig. l (a). To lillca .. o rder in HS, t.h e two·pa rticle irre ... 
clm:ible vertex r showll in Fig. 1 (b) can be separat.eel 
int.o t.hree diRLinet. cont.riblltio lls: self-energy diagrams 
(the first t:wo t.enns in Fig. 1(1)))1 an 'elastie vcrt.cx COr-
recLion wit.h no energy t.ra ll sfer bet.wccil lIpper and lower 
line, a11(1 an 'inelast.ic l \'ertex where interne Uoll Unes con-
nect the two Ii lies. 
Sincc sclf ... cncrgy Hllel elnsLic vel'tex cont.ributions eOll-
Rerve t.he energy of single elcct.ron lincs, t.he soilltion of 
thc rcdueccl Bcthe-Sa lpet.er alllounts to a st.ra ight.forwarcl 




















FIC. 2: Uni versal dcplwsillg mte calculated via NHG. Acci-
dcnt.i a l~\'1 t.hcrc is Almos.t no depelldence on t.he dimension d. 
Nc"crUlcless, t.he €-depenclence of I lT~ (E, T) is illlportant as 
can bc secn [rom t.be cOlllparisOll to the l/'Top(€ == 0, T) curve 
(dot-clashed Jine). The Jow-T behaviol' of Ij-r", (for d ;:::: 1) 
is shown in thc insct. togcthcl' wit11 thc nnalytic result for 
T « Tl( (solid linc). 
sUlllmation cf a geometrie series. SeLt,ing t,he center-of-
mass frequency n (see Fig. 1) 1.00, t.hc Cooperoll obtains 
as Cri~o("<') = 2rr~r,J(, - ,' )/[Dq2 + I/T~«,T) [ and 
tllo 'VL correction to the concluctivity is given by 
!J.aWL 2 J ' J d 1 
- - = 27 cItf «) cl qn' 1/ ()' 
aOrudc q + TI{> € 
(3) 
wiCh thc T anel € dependent clephasing rate 
(1 ) = 2ns [7f/Jlm[TH«)] _ [7fIlTR«)I' ] . (4) 
T<p (,T . 7rV 
1'he many-bod)' T -mat.rix [defincd uy t.he Greell fu nc-
Lion Gxx'(') = G~x'«) + G~o(E)T(E)Ggx,«) 1 <!eseribes 
thc scattering of electrons from a single lll agll e ~i c im-
purity. Together wiih the llnmerical evaluat.ioll of l /Trp 
anel the analy tic csti matc of t hc lcad ing corrcctiolls [51, 
Eq. (4) is the main result of this work. 
Fitt.ing to ßa = 2T'aD,""c! ddq (Dq ' + T;; ' (T)) - I, 
we next relate Dur reslilts to t.he T - dcpcndcnt dcphas ing 
rates) r;;; 1 (T) extractcd from experiments. Comparison 
with thc cnergy-resolved representation (3) gives 
whcre t he last Hue applies to the ease where a strong 
magnetic field is present anel the Cooperon can be ex-
panded in l /{wBTip)' (WB is thc "cyclotron" frequency of 
tbe Coopcron.) 
Thc T -matrix in Eq. ,1 ean be evaluated for arbitrary 
values of T /TK anel E/TK lIsing t.lIe numerical rcnonnal-
ization gro ll}) fOl' dynamical quantities [16] (with lllod-
ifications suggc.stcd in [17]). 'flIc result is shown in 
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Fig. 2 where we <tenne ami detennine t.hc I<ondo tmn· 
perature Tl( = T,~O) from tbe T = 0 susccpt.ibili ty 
X = (gllß)' /(4T,~0)). For T » TI<, we eonfil'lll (up to nu-
merieal prefaetors [9, 13]) l /T", '" 37f ns/(8// ln' [T/T,<! ) 
giviug risc to a YCI) ' wcnk T dcpendellce for T 2::. '1'1< .For 
T :s O.3 Tr< one obscrvcs a CrOSsover regime whcrc l /'Tcp 
varies almost linear in T whiLe at lowest Tone obtains 
the expected T 2 behavior. 
In conclusion. we have shown that the dephasing rate 
due to diluted magnetic impnrities can be calcul ated di-
reetly from thc inclastic cross scctiOll (4) introduccd in 
[141. Tbis result is valid for all types of dilut.ed clynami-
cal impm'ities as long as typical energy transfers remain 
larger t,han I/TI{)' A measurement. of T", for spin-I/2 
impuritics along with an independent experimental de· 
termination of TI{ and ns would put our theory to a 
parallleter~free test. 
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Effect of Dynamical Coulomb Correlations on the Fermi Surface of Nao.3C002 
H. Ishida1 , rvl.D. Johannes2 , anel A. Liebsch:1 
1 College oj Humandies and Sciences, Ni/lOT! U1l'iversit.y, Sakum-josui, Tokyo 156, Japan 
2 Code 6391, Naual Research Labomtol'Y, lVashington, D.C. 20315, USA 
3 Theorie I, Institut jür Festkörperjorschullg, ForschullgszentrUTll Jü!ich, 52425 Jülich, Germany 
The i2g quasi-particle spectra of Nao.:3Co02 are calculated within the dynamical mean Held t.he-
ory. It is shown tlmt. as a rcsult of dynamical Coulomb correla1.ions charge is t.ransfcrcd from the 
neady filied eg , Rubbands to t.he ([19 baud. This charge flow is illt.imately coupled t.o the spect.ral 
weight. t.ratmfer from t.he coherellt. peab uear the Fermi le\'ei 1.0 t.he Hubbal'd bands aud canllOt. be 
ullders1.ood wi1.hin t.he static LDA+U method ·which favors a charge transfer from a19 to e g , s1.ates. 
The in1.ercalat.ed layer compollnd Nax Co02 has been 
intellsely studied during the recent yean::; since as a func-
tion of Na doping it. exhibits a variety of fascinating 
properties. The relevant. valence bands near the Fermi 
level cOllsist. of Co t2g states \vit.h occupancy d5+x. For 
x R:: 0.50 - 0.75 an unusually lm'ge t.hel'l11opower is ob-
servcd; for x R:: 0.3 hydration gives rise to a superconduct-
ing t.l'ansit.ion at. 4.5 K. In a narrQW region near x = 0.5 
t.he mat.erial llndergocs a metal inslllat.or t.ransit.ion; t.he 
end-membcr at. x = 0 with a single hole per Co atom 
nüght be a 1\110tt insnla1.or. In 1.he limit x = 1) since t.he 
filled h g bands are separat.ed by abou1. 1.5 e V from t.he 
empt.y eg bands, Olle Ands a band insulatol'. 
In the metallic phase the hexagonal Fermi surface con-
sists of a large electron sheet centered at l' and six sma11 
hole pockets near J( (see Fig. 1). Beeause of the layerecl 
structure t.11e t29 levels split illtO a a 19 level and dou-
bly degencrate Cg' levels. The largc Fermi surface stems 
mainly from the alg hands while t.he small hole pocket.s 
have predominalltly e9 , character. The existence oft.hcse 
hole packets is t.hought to be crucial fol' the supercon-
duct.ing phase. On the other hand, recent angle resohred 
photoemission data for x R:: 0.7 provide evidence only far 
alg banels crossing 1.he Fermi level. To addrcss the Cjucs-
ti on of possible modifications of thc Fermi surface via 
Coulomb correlat.ions not iucluded in t.he Iocal density 
approximat.ion (LDA), several t.heoret.ical st.udies were 
carried out. within the LDA+U approach. Typically, a 
gradual Alling uf the eg, sub bands with increasing U 1S 
found. In the metallic phase, however, it is weIl known 
that carrelations have an impartant dynamical compo-
nent not capturcd within tbe LDA+U. 
'rho aim of this wark 11] is to elucidate the possibility 
of modifying t.he Fermi surface of Nao.aCo02 via dynam-
ieal Coulomb correlations. r\'lore specifically we focus on 
t.he charge t.ransfer between the paramagnetic t2g sub-
bands. Since onIy the 1.otal elect.ron nmnber is conserved 
when correlatiolls are 1.aken int.o account., t.he occupa-
t.iOl1S of individual subballds may vary with thc strength 
of the local int.ra- anci inter-orbital Coulomb energies. 
In a single band picture, the typical effect of dynami-
cal fluct.uat.iolls is thc spect.ral weight transfer from the 
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Cjl1asi-particle peak near E F to the incoherent sat.ellites 
associated with t.hc lowcr aud upper IIubbarei bands. In 
a multi-band mat.erial, this spect.ral weight transfer will 
in general be orbital dependent., opening t.he intrigl1ing 
possibilit.y of l'edistl'ibuting elect.ronic charge among tlle 
valence orbitals anel t.hel'eby modifying the shape of the 
Fermi sm·face. 
To investigate these kinds of multi-banel carrela-
t.ion cffects wc use the dynamical meau field 1.hco1'Y 
(DrvIFT) combined wit.h the Quant.llll1 r...Ionte Carlo 
(QMC) method. The remarkable result of this work is 
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FIG. 1: Upper panel: Fermi surface of NaO.3Coü2. LDA: 0 
symbols; DI'vIFT: + symbols (schcmatic). Lower panel: t.ight.-
binding fit to LDA band struct.nrc of Nao.3Co02; Ep = O. 
'rhc cg' st.ates ncal' ]( just. above Hp gi"c risc to thc small 
hole pockets of t.he Fermi surface. 
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FIG. 2: Quasi-particle spcctra for metallic Nao.SC002 calcll-
lated within the DMF1' (solid curves) for U = 2 eV, J = U 14; 
l' = 770 1(, lCF O. Dashed curves: LDA local density of 
states. (a) alg states; (b) e9 , .tales. 
dynamkal correlations shift -charge from the eg' states 
to the alg bands) thcrcby stabilizing the €g' hole pockets 
and sBght.ly rcdllcing the alg Fermi sm-face. The key rea-
son for thc charge transfer from eg , to alg stat.es is t.he 
fact that both qlwsi-pal't.icle distributiolls exhibit impol'-
tant incoherent regions. Sinco with illcreasing Coulomb 
interaction both al g aml co' spectra consist of incoher-
eut contributions of approxhnately equal intensitYl their 
occnpations lUust approach oue anothcr. 
Fig. 2 shows the alg amI 091 qua.'Ji-part.icle tipectra for 
Nau.30oüz as calculated within the DldFT. The spec-
tra show the characteristic band narrowing near EF and 
the transfer of woight f1'01n the coherent to t.he incohcl'-
ent spectra1 region, In the casc of tlw slighUy narrower 
Cg' band dynamical conelations are largc cnough to give 
l'ise 10 a lowc\' Hubbard band. Also noticeable iR the 
substantial lifetime broadening of vatence states causcd 
by cxcitation of electron hole pairs. The subband occu-
pations are: Zn = 0.842, Ze = 0.902, whieh should be 
compared to the LDA va lues 11" = 0.797, lle = 0.927. 
This trend is in striking contrast to the one fonnd in t.he 
LDA+U whieh favol's integer occupatiol1s und leads to a 
rcductioll 01' elimination of t,he cg ' pockcts, For a pal'a-
maglletic t2g complüx with one-fold a1g and two-fold eg' 
subbands j tho orbital depelldellt potential is given by the 
non-diagonal element of the Hartree Fock self-energy in 
thc t29 basis [2]: L:FJ~ 6(U -5J), with Ii = (1l,-nu)/3. 
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Thus, I!~ > 0 for U > 5J if 11e > na I lcading ta a sep-
aration of a19 and e91 band energles, Dynamical correla-
tions associated with thc narrowing of thc qUf!:si-particIc 
peak near and the transfer of spectral wcight to thc in-
coherent regioll~ which are the prominent characteristics 
of thc D'\'lFT, are absent from the LDA+U. 
The correlat,ion induccd band norrO\ving is consistent 
with inf1'a1'o<1 opt.ical data wIlich show transitions within 
thc t29 manifold at 10we1' energies thall predict.ed by thc 
LDA. Also, the dynamical eorrclations for x 0.3 might 
playa role in the metallic range at largo!' Na conccu-
trations. Fol' x ~ 0,7) however, additional effects such 
as bi-layer splitting of t2g bands and trausition to a half-
metallic magnetic phase must be taken into account, Fur-
thermore\ for the interpretation of photoomission spcc-
tra Sluface induced single~particle and corrclation fon-
,ures llüed to be cOllsiderGd [3]. 1t is 1101. deal', thGl'efore, 
whethcl' thü resuUs obtained here for x = 0.3 are in con,· 
Biet or not witlI photoemission data fo1' x ~ 0.7. 
In smnmary, wc have explored the modification of 
thc Fermi sudace of Naü.300ü, as a r€Sult of dynam· 
kai Coulomb correlatiolls not included in the LDA nor 
LDA + U. The maiu effect of these fluctuatiolls is the "pec-
tral weight transfer from the quasi-partide peak neur 
tn thc illcoherent part of the spectnun assodatcd with 
thG Hubbard bauds. In a multi-band material, these 
dynarnicat pl'ocessf'S are orbital depcndent. In pnrtic-
uIar) thcy ean give rise Lo charge transfer betweell snb~ 
bands induccd via hybridization and inter band Coulomb 
interactiolls. 'rhe highlight of the LDA band st"uetum 
uf Neo.30oü, is the distincUy different filling of the t'9 
bands} with the nearly fuU °9 ' subbands yielding chantc-
teristic hole pockcts of t.he }>ermi surface, Accountillg für 
correlations \vithjn the d:vnamical mean field theory we 
have shown that elcdronic charge is shifted frarn the c9, 
subbands to the "la band, thus slightly enlarging thc hole 
pockeis and l'edudng i,he maln ckctron sheet of the Fermi 
surfacc. It would be very interesting to perfol'm photo&-
m.lsston and quantum osdllation experiments io veri~y 
the existence of the e9 , pockets at. 0.3 Na concenh·ation. 
It would also he dcsirablc to cxtünd the present dynami-
ca1 calculat.ions ia thc more cornplex metallic phase near 
x ~ 0.7 in order to analyze the existing photoemission 
data. 
11] H, lshida j M. D, JohannE's, alld A. Liebseh, submitted tn 
Phys. Re\" Lett. 
[2] A. Liebsch and A. 1. Lichtem,;tein, Phys. Rev. Lett. 84, 
1591 (2000). 
13J A. Lieb.ch, Phys. Rev. Lell. 90, 96401 (2003); Eur. Phys. 
J. 32,477 (2003). 
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Orbital-Selcctivc Mott Transitions in thc Nonisotl'opic Two-Band Hubbard Model 
A. Liebsch 
Institut für F'estkörper/arschlmg, Forschullgszentl'um Jülich, 52425 Jülich, Gemwny 
The !l.1ot,t transition in fl iwo-band Hubbard model involving subbands of different widths is 
studied ru; a functioll of temperature USillg dymunical mean field theory combined with exact dl-
agonalization, The phase diagram is 8hown to exhibit two succcssive first-order transitions if the 
fuH Hund's rule coupling is illcluded. In the absence of spin-flip and pair-exchange terms the lower 
transition remains firs~ordc[ while thc upper bccomes continuous, 
The nature of the metal insulatol' transition in ma-
terials involving subband~ of different wldths has been 
intensive]y dehated during t.1w rccent years. Thls is-
sue is relevant. for the nnderstanding of the eft'ect of 
strong iocal Coulomb interactions in systems such as 
Ca2~xSr:tRu04' The pure Sr cOlnpound ie supcrconduct-
lug belnw 1.5 K. Iso-electrollic replacement of Sr by Ca 
leads to a11 effective band narrowlng duc to octahedral 
distortions and a metal immlator transition. In this layer 
perovskltc the partially filled Ru t2,q bands for a; = 2 
consist of widc d:ry and narrow dxz,yz bands, Since thc 
onsite Coulomb energy lies betweell the subband widths: 
H/::n;,y~ < U < Hlxy~ the usual critedon with the parame-
ter U /W as a meMme or thc importanec of correlations 
mllSt bc gOl1eralized [1, 2]. AB 11 consequcllce of non-cubk 
crystal field. many other transition metal oxides alBo in-
yolve nOll-equivalent partiaUy occupied subbands. 
A key question in these materials is whetbet, tha wida 
and narmw subbands exhibit separate M.ot.t transitions 
01" wllet.her single-parttde hybridizaUon and inter-orbital 
Coulomb interadions ensure a SIngle transit,ion für all 
bands simultaneously, In the present work (3] we combine 
finite temperature dyn.mical mean field theory (DMFT) 
with exact diagoualization (ED) 10 delermine thc phase 
diagram of a two-hand Hubbard model consisting of non-
hybridizillg~ half-filled subbands wit.h semi-circular den-
sity of states of width W j = 2 eV and W, ~ 4 eV. Thc 
subbands intel'ud via intra- and interorbit,al Coulomb 
11lBt.rix elemcutß U and U' = U - 2J, where J is t,he 
Huud's rule cxdmngc integral. In contrast to Uw multi-
bond Quant.nm Monte Cado (QMC) approach, whieh in-
eIndes only Ising-Iike exchange terms to avoid sign prob-
lems at. low temperatures, ED permits also the collsidcr-
ation uf Spill-mp and pair-exchange interactions. tlb be 
spceifie wc take .1 = U / 4 which is approximately satisfied 
in several transition metal oxides, 
Thc main "csult of ihis work is that Ule 1'/U phase 
diagraul in ehe presence of the fnIl HUl1(Ps rule exchange 
exhibits two sur,cessive first- order phase transitio-ns j wit,h 
separate hysteresis loops and cocxistcncc regions. The 
intcrmediate region eorresponds to t.he T > 0 analog 
of the orbital-selectivc Mott (OSM) phase obtailled ai 
7' = 0 in [41. If spin-flip snd pair-exchange terms are 
omitted, we find a single first-order transition ""ceeeded 
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FIG. 1: Zi(U) of nonisot.ropic two·band Hubbard modell ca!· 
c"lsted lVithin ICDjDMFT. (al J' = J = U/4, (bl J' = O. 
J ~ U/4. Solid (dashed) ClIrveS: narrow (wide) band. Re· 
8nlt8 for different '1' are displaccd vertically by 0.3, 
QlvlC results [5, 61. 
Fig. l(a) shows quasiparticle weighls Zi(U) for l' = 
J = U /4, where J' denotes spin·flip and pair-exchangE 
tenns, 1'wo critical regions can be identified! each with 
hysteresis Joops characteristic of first-order phase transi, 
tions. At the lowcr transition hoth bands undergo first, 
orde!' transitions ~ out in fundamentally different waYf:f 
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FIG, 2: Phase diagram for llonisotropk two-band Rubbaed 
model, ealeulated wilhin Im/D~[FT_ (a) J' =,1 = U14, (b) 
JI = Oj J U /4. Solid <lots in (a)) (b): stabiHty boundades 
of both subbands neflr lower first.-order transition. Open dots 
in (a); stability boundaries of wide band neat' uppcr first-
order t.ransition, Dashcd line in (b): apPl'Oximate loeation 
of continuous transition of widc band. Symbols (x): T 0 
transitions obtained in H, 7]; {+}: resnits far T ~n meV 15]. 
Linos are gllides to thc eye, 
Zj (U) becomcs ver)' 8mall while Z2(U) drops 10 a finite 
value. The nalTOW band thcrcforc undergoes a 'complete' 
luetal/illsnlatol' transition~ \vhcreas t.he wide band ex-
hibits on 'incomplete' trall."iition (0 a new1 considcrably 
1U01'e cörrelated pha~e. This band becomes [n11y immlat-
lug near 3.0 eV: where H exhibits a weak second hysteresis 
lool'. 
l(b) shows Z,(U) for J' = 0, J U 14, Le., in ,he 
ubsence öf spin-fiip and pair-exchange tenns. 'Tim results 
are similol' io those in Fig. l(a)l with the important ex-
ception that t.he- \Vide band above thc lower transition 
18 cvell mOre (.'ol't'clated and the llpper transition is now 
continuOlls at smaller U. Thc 10wer t.l.'onsit,ion remaillS 
first··oreler for hoth subbun<!,. Thc result, iu Fig. l(b) 
confirm t.hc pict-ure obt.ailled prevlously within thc QrdC 
for T > 0, JJ = 0 (5J, showing a single first-order tran-
sition near U = 2.1 C\'I at which tJle narrow band be-
eOtHeS insulat.ing, followed by a mixed iusulatingjbad-
51 
metallic phase until thc wiele band hecomes insulating aL 
U= 2.7eV. 
Tlli,; phase diagrams deduccd from t.he ED l'('snlts for 
T ;;: 2.5 meV arc showll in Fig. 2. Für J' = J os weil 
RS .11 0 thc trnnsit,ion at U;f(T) is first-order for both 
snhbands. The sUbseqUCHt transition of the wide hand fit 
U;: (T) is first-order for .11 = J hut. continUOliR for J! ~7:; 0, 
At. Uc«T) thü tlletal/insnlator transition is compleh: only 
fm thc nano'\\' hand. The wide bund first ulldorgocs a 
tl'at1..;;ition to a murc strongly forrelated phase and be-
comes tl'ul:r illsulatlng at the ::iccolld t.ransition at (T). 
Thc ovcrall shape of t.he phase diagrmn for .1' J agrces 
with the ono recontly obtained by lnaba et aL [8J. 
Quasiparticle öpcctra derived within the QiI'IC/DMFT 
for J' = 0 [5J showed tImt in thc intormodiate phase t.he 
self-energy oi' the wide band at smnll Wn deviat.es Sigllif-
icantly from metallic <'V W n behavior. Accordillgly, thü 
quasi-ptU'ticle speetra show a pscudogap which for larger 
U güts rnore pronounccd) indicating progressive hnd-
metal, non-fermi-liquid propert.ies. A truc gap opens at 
U,>(T). A8 indlcat.ed in Fig. 2(b), in the absence of spin" 
fHp anel pair-e.\:changc thc intermediate phase is a mixed 
insnlat.ing/NFL phase and not an OS1\1 phase with co" 
cxistjng insulating anel _Fermi-liquid-metallic subbands. 
The same t.rend is fOlm<l \lsing the l' > 0 ED/DMFT. 
1'11118, thc OSM phase in Fig. 2(a) is t.he T > 0 analog of 
t,he orbital-seleetive ~Iott. phase klcnt.illed first by Koga 
cl a1. ,4J at T = U. 
Für thü analysis of experhnental data of materials such 
as Ca2~xSrxRuO'1 it is ncccssary to aCCoullt also for hy-
bl'idit>;atiOlt between orbital~. l\Ioreovcl', spatial fluctua-
tions and dcviatiolls [rom half-fill1l1g might playa dcdsive 
role dose to the ß,Iot.t. transition. 'l\Jorc work is llccdcd 
to investigat.e v{hct.hcr both urst-order transitions per-
sist in tbc presence of these cffects. 01' wlwthcr thc weak 
first--ordcr behavior of th-e UppCl' transition disappcars 
and only t.hc dominant. 10we1' transition slll'vivcs as t.hc 
common first.-order i\Jott transition for an bauds. 
[1] A. Liebsch und A. 1. LichtensteiH) Phys. Hev. Leu.. 84, 
1591 (2000). 
[21 A. Licbsch. Eurol'hys. LetL 63. 97 (2003). 
Pi A. Lichsch, Phy". Rev. Lett. 95, 116402 (2005). 
[4] A. Koga, N. KawakamL T. lvI. flice, aud:,,1. Sigdst, Ph)'s. 
rtev. Lett. 92, 216402 (2004). 
[51 A. Liebsc!!, Pbys, Hev. B 70, 165103 (2004). 
[6] A. Liebseh, Phys. Hcv. Lett. 91, 220101 (2003). 
[7} A. Koga, N. Kawakami, T. 1\'1. HieB, und i\L Sigrist., cond-
mat/0400·157. 
[8~ K. Inaba et aL, cond~mat/0506151. 
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Stlldying t.he {lllt.irerrOlllagnet.ic phase of t.he Hubbard model hy dynamical mcan-ficld thcory 
rcvcnls st.rik in g dirrel'ences t.o t.he ~tatic (Hartree-Foc.:k) lllcan-ficld: Thc SIater hand is strongly 
l'cllonnnlizcd flllclspect.ra \ weig ll t i~ t.ram;[erred t.o :;pin-polaron :;idc hands, Alrcady for intcrmcdiat.c 
valucs of t.be in(.eracUon U t,he overall ball(lwidth i~ larger than in Hart.rcc-Fock, ami t.hc gap is 
consic\erably srnallel', SUell differellce:; ~ur\'ive any renOl"malization of thc inter action strcngt.b. 
In order loo understaud stl'Ullgly currelatecl mat.er iab, 
Olle needs t.o go beyond lohe convcnt iollul lucal deusity 
approximation (LDA) [I]. ivlelllOc1s hal'e beell del'cl-
opec! like LDA+U [2], where the LDA is supplemellted 
by a loeal Coulomb illtel'actiol1 U t.reat.ecl in t.lle st.at.ic 
Hart.ree-Fock (HF) lllC<.111 field t.hcory, ami it.s sihling 
LDA+D~H'T [3], wh ieh emplo.\'s the lIlore sophisticated 
d ynamical mean-field t.heory (DMFT) [4J. W hi le it. is 
generall)' accept.ed t.hat. LDA+DMFT dea ls Illore aeeu-
ratcly wit.h strongl)' correlated metals, t.he cOlllput.a t,io n-
all)' shnplcr LDA+U is cOllsidered to he slifficient. for 
ins lllf'ltors wi t.h a large U - at. leas t in the prescuce of 
m agnet.ie 01' orbit·a l ordering. Indeed 1 LDA+U is widel)' 
clIlployed for the calculatioll or \'a r iOHs physica l pl'0p-
cr(.irs or slich s t.l'Uugly cOlTelnteri i nsuh\Cor~, '1'0 ('IsseS$ 
in how rar {.his approach is appropriate, we Hlla l)'ze t.he 
diH'el'ences be t.wccil t.he st.at ic ami dYllaJ uicil l lIlenu-field 
t reat.ment o f ins ula tors \·" it.h long--rang-c order at inter-
m ediate to strong Coulomb interaction U. Study illg thc 
a ntifcrrolllagnctie (AF) phase of t.he one-ballel Hubbarel 
model, we dClllollstratc that at lnrge U dyuamic prop-
erties ane! t.hc struct.ul'C of excited stute::> are stl'ikingly 
different in t.he Slalcr (HF) anel t.hc Dl'"IFT alltilcno-
magnet. rvIore ~pecifically the Slatel' bands are strongl)' 
rCllol'1ualizecl) most of the spectral weight is Lransferred 
to spin-polaron siele hands, anel the over(\ll banclwidth 
is proportional to the lloll-illteractillg wielth) insteacl of 
shrinking Hke IjU ill HF. 
\Ve I' OC HS Oll large values of U. This is made possihle hy 
exploit.ing technical advEtnces ill the lllcthodology amI hy 
t he nniqne capabilities 01' t.hc JU;dP computer. Thcrcby 
wc iUlprovu the accllracy of t.he DivlFT calculat.ion La 
t.hc point that we ean make definite stat.ement.s not on I)' 
about. t,he si:t.c of t.hc AF gap bnt abo regardillg tlle inner 
,truct.m e of l.he (Hubbard er Slater) b"mb below (amI 
above) t he gap, In the large U limit, we ca1l evel1 makc 
cOlltact with t.lle t.-J model which has been studicd in 
DMFT by Strack a mi Vollhardt .. We recover l.he spin-
p O!(lron peaks of 151 which a re however clispers ive in 0111' 
calculation - a n cHeet. occHrring ÜI order t 2 /U2 ami hellce 
a hseut· in ["{e f. [5J. 
\Ve so lve t.he D i'vIFT equat iom, for the one-haud Hllh-
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FIG. 1; Spcctral fnnction of t.he towcr Hllhhard band. Red: 
DMFT !'iolu t ion of the Hubbal'd model for U = 8D anel N. = 
25; green: exad solntion of t.hc f.-J model for J = n 1 ju . 
3 0t.11 spcct.rn hnvc beeil plot.tcd llsing thc samc bl'Oadening. 
eirenlar densil)' of slates N(w) = (2/7r 1)2) V J)2 - w2 
wit.h half-handwidth D, llsing the Lanczos algoriLhm 
at. T = () für the associatecl Allelersoll implll'ity model 
(AlM). A cOlltilllled fmetion cxpanöion of the DMFT 
Weiss neIds [7[ allows llS to obtain rcliable speet.ra in 
the interl11ediate- to~Jarge U region. l'",loreover, in t.he AF 
phase we call pll~h t,he Ilumber of AIl"I sites IVs to ll1uch 
Im'ger values t.hnll cOllllllonly possible. 
Pig. 1 shows the cOlllparison IJctWCCll thc spin-avel'aged 
loeal speetra l [unelion lor the Hllbbard model, calclllatcd 
with mvlF'l' for U = SO a",1 N, = 25 (red curve), ami 
t.he exact spectl'al fUll ct.ion of tohe infinite-dimensional 
(d = 00) t-J model with J = D 2/ U [5]. In bot.h ca,es, we 
show onl)' the negat ive fl' cCj ue llcy part of t he s pect.rulll 1 
i. e. , t.he lower Hubbm<.! uond ccntcred a round w = -U /2 
(t.he " axis is shifted corrcsponding l.\'). T he shape and 
t he po,it.ion 01 t.he lowes! energy pea ks in t.he DMFT 
~pect.rllm are altnost. independent Oll lVs , reHecting t.he 
fact t.hat. l cOJltnu-y tu t he case uf t he paramag netic imm-
lat ing phase, in t ha AF phase thc peaks do 1I0t originate 
rl'Olll Lhc discrcteness of thc impurity model hut have a 
t,r"e ph.\'s ical meaning [5, G]: If we st.art wiCh a ha lf-fiIled 
c.\lltiferl'omagnet ami t.a ke a n elec:t.l'Oll out {lowel' Hub-















FIC.2: :8volut.ion of t.hc 10wc1' lluubard band wiCh U / D. Thc 
solid gray lines represcmt. thc lIF spect.nuH rar U = D anel 
U = 8D. 111 the insel. (.hp, spcctrol weight and t.he Cjlwsipnrt.iclc 
di:-;pcrsiol1 are show!l C\ :'; fl rUll et,ion uf U I D. 
bard baneI) , t.be hole cau propagale through t.he cryst.al 
wit.hollt. creatillg double occupi?lncie:-; amI heHce without 
t.he co:-;t ur u. \\' hclllllovi ng, t.he hoJe breaks however AF 
honds, wit.h an cnerge t.ic cos t proport. ional 1.0 1/J where n 
is thc Icngt.h of the pat.h through thc lat.t.ice. As a COll~C· 
qUCllCC, discrete peaks Hppeal' ai. clist.unce J whieh can be 
interpreted H0 Spill·polaroll siele bands [8J für dispcrsion-
le" öpim\'aveö [91. [nlhe U ~ oo (J ~ O) limit, these spin-
polawu peaks bccomc den::;e amI tbc lower H ubbarcl band 
n~covcrs thc shape allel 1,he width of the non-interactillg 
dCllSiLy of st.at.es, wit,h thc iIll})Ort.ant. difference that thc 
stat.es are UO\\' incu]lCrcnt., The difference bctwCCll (,he 
position of the Df\'J.FT allel f.·J peaks in Fig. I , whieh is 
of oreler D' j UZ (i .e., l1 egleeteel in thc t.-J model). 
It ia IlO\\' inl.e res t. ing Co sec w het.he!' anel to what ex· 
t.cJld Lhc l-J- Ii ke features slu'vive wit.h deerea:-;illg U. In 
Fig. 2) \\'e show fOlU' diA"orolll. eases rallging fwm U = 3D 
to U = D. The spin-polaron ~trllctllre turns out {.Q be 
snrprisillgly robust : (t. is present all t.he wa)' down to 
U = 3D, whcrc ehe sJ1ectrll111 still js qualitativel.\' silll-
ilar t.o Lhc spectl'tllll at Im"ge U. Onl.\' für U ......, D, tilc 
specl.rum resembleö t.hc IIartree-Fock one (fnll gre)' line) . 
[1 1 W. Kohn and L.J. Shalll, Ph)'s. Re\'. 140, Al133 (19G5); 
ren. JOIlCS rillet O. GllllHaI'SSOIl, Re\'. r.:1od. PhY::i. 61, G89 
(1989). 
[21 V.1. Anisimov, J. Zaanell, allel O.K. Alldersen, 
Phys. Tlcv. B 44, 943 (H)!)l) ; V.T. Anisimov1 F. Al'yase-
t.iawan, (l nd A. l. Lichtcn~teill , J . Phys. eono. ~...JaUcr 9 , 
7G7 (1997) . 
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A cleeper insight c:all hc gaillcd by amllyziug t,he leacl-
ing peak uf the IIubbarcl band (t.he right-most peak in 
Figf:i. 1 amt 2): \,Ve nnd Lhat it contiulloltsly cvolves from 
the weak-coupling Sinter (HF) ]leak. However, itö spec-
tral weig ht. Z is clramHtically rcducccl when incrensillg U 
s illce more an<! more spcct.ral wcight. is tnUlsferrecl to t.hc 
spin·polaroll side bands. As S hO\\'ll Ül thc insel. of Pig . 21 
Z seales as Dj U for U ;:: 2D. Alt.hollght. a s imilar sc" ling 
COll oe fouBcl measllring t.he \\'cight of t.he firt>t peak in 
thc /.-J s pect.nnll ) therc is a pro[ollnd diffe re llce ill t.he 
nature of t.lle peak: In thc Hubba rcl model i t has a rinit.e 
dispersioll , whilc in 1.he t.-J in cl = 00 it is cOlllpletely cU/-;-
persionless [51. Wo find that the effective bandwi<lt.h IV of 
this quasiparticle excitation scales as /)3IU?) for largo U , 
as sho\Vll in the inset of Fig. 2. This behFl.viur can bc un-
clerstood RS an effect of t,hc seconcl-ordel' hopping t.erms 
(J(ljU') lleglcctccl in the mapping t.o the I-J Hnmilto-
nioll, Conscqucnt.lYl we have a quasiparticle l'ellol'lnal-
i"atioll of t.he Slat.er (HF) peak (see Fig . 2). Tbc width 
o f this peak öhl'inb likc D' jU and iö flll' t her rcduced b)' 
Z"" DjU öo t.hat alt.ogcl.hcr 'lU ""Z D' jU = D" jU'. 
Another s t.riking difference octwcen t.he Sinter anel thc 
D i.'vIFT spect.rul11 is thc sizc of lohe spectral gap_ In HF 
(see again Fig. 2) , the Slater peak iö loeated roug h I)' M. 
t.he center of lhe DMF']' lowel' I-Illbbard band (whoöc 
width is of oreler Hf ami whicll is s t.l'uc t.lLred by spin-
polaron siele bands). Hencc, thc magnit.ude of thc spcc-
trnl gap i8 l'ednced from t.hc HF va ille, at largc U from 
U to U - T1'. Tltis short.coming of HF qucstions the 1'e-
liRbility of static lllcan-fielc1 calct1lations for deHcribing 
spectra at intcl'mecliate 01' Im'ge U. On t.be ütl18r hand, 
t hc wiele uso 01 LDA+U for alltifelTomagnet.ö ur orbitall)'-
ordcred phases witl! a la rge gap 5eems tu bc supporte<! 
by t.he fact that. HF and llMF'l' y ield t.bc same resnlts for 
:;tatic grolillclst.atc propel'ties, such a$ wagnet. izatioll ) ki· 
netic ami po( ent.ial energy. 111 practicc) U is often lIscd as 
an a.djusl.able parameter, c.g.) adj usting the LDA+U re~ 
sult.s 1.0 t.he experimental v;ap . As we have dClllonsf.raf.ed , 
t.his is very dangerolls since t,he statie propcrties then he-
come wrong. 
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Maglletic Structure and Cl'ystal-field of PYl'ochlol'e Ho2Ru207 
L.J. Chang I, W. Schweika', W. Schäfer', E. Jansen' , M. Prager', and Th. Brückel l 
I JlIstitlfle lor Scallerillg Meil/Ods, IFF 
2' Ul/il'eI"sit)' of Bonn 
J ll/sfil/Ilelor Ne;/trol1 Scatferillg 
The magnetic struclurc of the pyrochlore compound Ho1Ru207 was investigated by neutron scattering 
tcchniques. In Ho1Ru207, Ho and Ru form (wO individual networks of corner-sharing lctrahedrons giving 
rise 10 [l'l1slralion. Magnetic order of Ru4+ was observed belaw 95 K. By means of neutron diffraction, we 
had found the HoJ + ions are ordcrcd below 1.7 K alld have spin-iee q = 0 magnetic st1'l1c ture. By the neu-
tron lime-of-t1igllt experiments performed 011 DNS und SV-29, we had observed the transi tions from ex-
cired states at L7 and 4.5 meV, and the Irallsiliolls from groutld slales al 22 .md 27 meV. We thercfore 
conclude Ih,lt Ihe crystal-field in Ho1RlI l0 7 is nearly idenlical 10 Ihal of spin-icc pyrochlore HozTi20 7. 
Pyrochlore oxidc~ 01' the chemical forlllula AzBz0 7 , where 
A is a rare-earth ion and B is a transition-metal ion, !lave the 
face-centercd-cubi c ~Iructure \Vith space group Fd3/11 and 
eight lllolecules of thi s. general formula in a unit cel\. 
A2B 20 7 has attracted l11uch attention on aceount of the Ull-
lIs11al struclurc cf comer-shari ng tetrahedrons which can 
produce geometrical fl'l1stration and interesting !ow-tel11-
perallire magnetic propenies, leading 10 extensive .studies 
by both experimental and theoretical physicisls. For exam-
pie. HozTiz0 1 Imd beeil idclltificd as a spin iee configllra-
lion and has been modelIed with an Ising-like anisotrop)' 
anel a nel ferromagnetic inleraclion l . Tb1Ti10 7 is a nuc-
Lualillg spin liquid state al low tcmpcralure as explained b)' 
an 3ntiferromagnetic Heisenberg modell. 
T n RE,Ru,O, (RE = rnre enrth lind Y), Ru has a parlially 
fi1Ied 4d shell anel pos ses ses n magnctic moment, while RE 
anel Ru fonn two individual Betwerks of corner-sharing 
tetrahedrons. 1t was rcported thai alJ the RE2RulÜ7 show a 
spccific he at jUIllP in the temperature range 75-160 K which 
is correlated with the rare-earth tonic sizeJA . Neutron dif-
fraction studies5 on Y 2Ru207 flnu Nd2RuzOl show growing 
inlegraled inlensity at peaks ( 11 I) and (220) with de-
creasing lempcrature. The maglle tic order is allributcd 10 
the Ru.J t ions becausc the exchange interaction belween the 
inner 4f electrons of rare earth ions is ex pcclcd 10 be mllch 
weaker thau lhe in(eraction of (he 4d eleclrons of Ru4-1-. Thc 
magl1clic moments of Ru4-1- are estilllClted to bc 1.36 ~lB aml 
1.18 ~B in Y2Rul07 allel Nel2R11207, respectively. Magnetic 
effecLs of YlRu2Ü7 anel Nel2Ruz07 were also observed in 
specific he at measurements3. Tl was explained as anti ferro-
magnetic correlatecl Ru moment s, but macroscopically 
exhibiting a ~pill-glass-like behavior eluc to geometrical 
frustratioll. In H02RuZÜ7, susceptibi lity data4 show slight 
irreversibility in zero field coolet! and field eooled data 
belaw 95 K, whieh is in very good agreement with the re-
port of measuremcJlls of specific hentJ • 11 is ilHeresting to 
investigate the orderillg Illcchnnism of Ru·h and (he IIlOS( 
likely ordcrings in REh in the RE2Rul01 fnlllily, nud fur-
thennore 10 sLudy Ihe possible inleractioll belween Ru-l t and 
RE"-
Ho1Ru207 polycrystalline sampies were s.ynlhcsized by 
solid -state reactiOil mcthods. High pmity starting materials 
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HolO", und RUOl were mixed in stoichiomclric proportions, 
heated al 850'C tor 24 h, pressed into pelIeis, and then 
sintered at 1150ü C for 48 h. Becausc of the high volatility of 
RU02, the sintering process was perfonned in a sealecl 
quartz tube. Thc powdcr x-ra)' diffractioll patterns revcal no 
il11purity in the sampies within scns.i tivit)' limits of a few 
percellt, alld show the sampies 10 hnve cubic slructure a1l(i a 
laHiee pnrameter of 10. 122 Ä at 1'001)1 temperalure. 
Powder diffrnetioll experiments wem perfonned at SV-7 
lIsing both clos.ed-cycle and orange cryoslillS for different 
temperatlIre ranges [rom 1.7 K to 1'00111 lelllperalllrc. A 
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Fig. I (A) A wenk magnetie peak ocems betwccll 120 K allel 
65 K at 111 posilion. (8) Strang magnelie peaks observed 
below 1.7 K. 
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Fig. I (A) shows the magnetic ordering from Ru .. -t- wh ich 
is cOllsistent with the rcported OI'dering tempcralurc al 95 K. 
Fig. I (8) indicates an additional magnetic phase transit ion 
OccllITing at l. 7 K 
magnetic peaks, \vc conclude that the magnetic ordering 
comes [rom Ho)+, Thc magnetic peaks can be indexed in thc 
q = 0 structurc meaning the magnetic uni! cell is idcntical 10 
the chemieal unit cell. The best results of FlIllproj fit for 
the magnetic pe<lks at 1.7 K Iws an R-fac tor of 3.57, alld I11x 
= 4.69 PB, Ill,. = 3.40 ~tß , Ill, = 0.67 ~" for the moments 
along x, yand z directiolls respeclively, as shown in Fig. 2. 
y 
x 
Fig. 2 the projectioll Oll x-y 
plan of the magnetic slructure 
cf Ho3-+- on Ho1RulÜ7, m.\ 
=4.69 ,llB ,my =3.40 ~ß , Ill, 
=0.67 Iln , M"5.85 PB . ""3.57. 
+, - me an the directions on +z 
and -z axis respectively. 
[11 order to unde rstand the nature of the magnet ic order 
alld the groul1d-state spin dynamics, il is important in any 
henv)' rare-enrlh system to determine fhe s ingle ion c rystal-
field splittings. We therefore caiTied out inelastic neutron 
scattering measurements to inycsligale the law lying erys-
talline electric field energy levels of Ho2Ru207. Neutron 
diffuse scattering experiments were perfonned at DNS by 
llsing closed-cycle apparatus for lemperatures frolll lOK to 
room temperalllre. Neutron wavelengths of 3.3 Ä und 5.25 
Ä were seJected for the time-of-tlight experiments. 
\'f.,velength z S.2!iA 
\ 
. ,:- .\ l \ 
~ ···~I ...c..: \ 
. • 'i, .r:;: 




i,s I .!i9A,h90K 
800 ourert nl 0 lils 
(B) 
'200IS:-"--C:"---:'o-, ~,~,~-:,o-, ~",,,-..,,~, -~". 
" nergy tJansler (meV) 
Fig. 3 Time-of-tlight speetra taken at (A) DNS llsing lVave-
length 5.25 A, temperature from 10 to 290 K (B) SV-29 
using wavelength 1.58 A, temperature 90 K for different Qs 
and thei l" Gmlssian fits 
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Fig. 3 (A) shows the inclastic time-of-f1ight speetra laken 
at DNS lIsing the neutron wavelength 5.25 Ä. The inlrillsic 
tl'a lls itio llS from fhe exeited statcs [Ire observed at 1.7 nnd 
4,5 meV and the intcnsities of the penks are growing wifh 
increasing tcmperature. This result is very similar 10 the 
pllblishec1 transitions betwccn crystal-fielc1 levels 111 
H02Ti20 76, In Ho2Ti20 7, the first graunel state transition is 
at an energy of about 20 meV, whieh is [ar above the energy 
range DNS can reach, Neutron time-of-flight experiments 
were earr icd out al SV -29 belween telllperaturc 2 to 120 K 
in an orange eryostat for the purpose of invesligating the 
excitatiolls at highcr c nergy levels. Fig. 3 CE) shows the 
spectra ror dirrerelll Q values · Ht 90 K for neutron wave· 
length 1.58 A at SV-29. Two grolllId state exeitalions have 
beeil observed at 19.4 alld 22 meV. Those peaks are fo l-
lowing weil the Ho") form faetor intcllsity elecny wHh Q. 
At10ther ground state excitation was found at 27 meV. We 
have good evidcnec 10 believe that the crystal fic1d split-
tings of Ho2Ru2Ü7 and H0 2Ti20 7 arc nearly ielentical. 
Sinee the lang range orcleri ng aeems belo\\' 2,9 K, the 
spin iee dclieale balance jn the system hus becll braken so 
that Ihe Ha3+ moments 110 Jonger lie exaetly along the 
< 111 > direetion as obsefved in HolTilÜ7. The moment 
canting and 10Jlg range order Illay come from lhe innllellce 
or Ru"·. Furthe r experiments are necessnry 10 unde rstami 
the interactiolls belween Ho:\t .md Ru..... Studics on 
H02RlI.~Ti2_x07 may <llso be a good approach (0 inves ligate 
the broken balance of the spin iee state at low temperatme, 
AllOther mystery in our sludies is the erystal field spliltings 
below the ordering temperalure 2.9 K. The data from SV-29 
show the erystal tield splitting in Ho2Ru2Ü7 without ob-
servable change from temperature 2 K up to 120 K cvcn 
though lang range order occurs at 2.9 K. In addition 10 the 
stalie magnetis lll studies, spin echo experiments !lad been 
proposed to observe (he dYllamicallllagnelislll in Ho2Ru2Ü7 . 
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lVIagnetic structurcs in [ErITb] multilayers: a combined ncutron alld x-ray 
study 
J. Voigt) 1 E. Kentzingel' ,l U. Rücker, I \V. Schwcika ,1 Th. ßrüc.kel,L \V. Scllluidt} allel D. \Verlllcillc3 
' IFF, Instit.ut. [fiT' Strellm eth oden 
2IFF, Institut. für Neulro'1l ensl-reuulIg 
3 Aduanced Phot.on SOl/rcc, Argoll11e Natio1la.1 Lab, AIgOllne, USA 
Thc I1Hlgne\.ic propel' \.ies o f l ~rnJ::. ITbnTIJ :mperlat.t.iccs hnvc heell studied for Cl series of different. 
compositions (indices denote t.he number of atOluic layers). Modula tcd mngncl.ic order -as found in 
t.hc bulk systems- is shOl't ra nge a mI rest.rict.ed to t.hc E r laycrs fol' nll Sam pies beside l.Ite IEr20ITb.:;1 
supcrlaUice, Lhe sampie wit.h t.he sllla lle~t Tb laycr t hickncss. \ -\fe obscl' ''c anl.iferromagnetic coupl ing 
bctwecll single ferromagnetie T b layen:i in a ll sampies l wit.h thc onscl: or (.his ordering dependillg on 
thc Tb layer Lhicklless. We argue t.hat t he exchange coupling is limi t.ed t.o I.he intel'race llear region 
due t.o competing 3nisot.l'Opies. Therefore lang range lllodlllatcd lnngnet.ie order is observed in t.hc 
IErzolTb5 1 superl aUiee 011~\'1 ",here the interface regions overlflp. 
The magncHc coupling am1 its inHllence on the 
CICct. rollic properties in lHtificial ~ l1p erlatt ices at.-
t.ract the interest of scientists from a fundamcll-
tal anel a applied point. o f vicw, The diHerent 
maglleto-resistive eITcct.s are usccl [01' example in 
read-heads of harel disks 01' senSors for t,he anti-
skicl system in cars. Dut the bas ie phYHicH behincl 
the eft'cct.s are still subject o f inves t.i ga t.iolls. 
ivlagnetic :mperlat,tices cont.a ining RE Illctols wcrc 
among t.he firs t. systems, Wh Cll t.hc field of mag-
neUe interlayer coupling ca me IIp in t he Illiddle of 
t.he e ight ics. Majhmk ct a l. [11 a11(1 Salamon et a l. 
{2J rcport Oll lung range ordered mf\g lle~i c phases 
t hro ughout a llmlt.ilayer stack, even if the mag:-
Ilet.ic layers are separatccl by nOll-magnetic spacer 
layen; . The t.hickncss of a bilayer D l'Hllges from 
10-100 at.omic plauGs. This coupling was explainecl 
F1G. 1: Schel1lat. ic view of t.wo bilayer::; from a SUPCI'-
lattice sflmple. T he 1eft. sket.ch shows shows a 111odll-
lntcd magnet. je st ructurecl, e.g. a helix, in both laycrs. 
The right. one intlicates a ferromugnctic ordcring in OIlC 
layer a nd a helieal order in the sccond laycr. 
in t.erms of on extension tu the conventional R1<KY 
intcract ioll 1 whieh is responsible for thc magnetic 
order in RE me t.a ls. T hc condllction clcctrons in 
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the spacer laycr are polarizcd by tlle magnetic mo-
ment.s of thc magnetic loyers allel mediate the mag-
netic information to the Hext. bilayer. Complica-
tions arise, if one combines t.wo magnctic layers 
with different. magnetie sLrucl.ures. Ho", ({oes t.he 
reslllting magnetic s l.rucLurc look likc? The :ü,rnc-
t.ure is det.crmincd not on I)' 1.>)' t he RKKY inter-
action, but allisot.ropy ami magnet.o-elas t.ic forces 
must. be taken into aeeOllut . 
''''e have investigated the magnetie s t,l'uctUI'C of tbe 
[EriTbl system . 'fhe [WO matcrials h avc fai d )' dif-
ferent. m agnctic propcr t. ics. T b orders at a tem-
pcrat.ul'c or TN = 230 K in i:\ helieal strllcture, 
i.c. tltc magnetic moments in one basal plane of 
the hexagonal lat.tiee are aJignec\ parallel within 
the plane amI turn by a g i\'ell a ngle propagatillg 
along the c-dircctioll. At T, = 220 I( thc strnc-
ture changcs to a fcrromognetic a ligument. of RU 
planes. Iu Er the anisotropy favo l'1) the alignmen t, 
of magnet.ie moment~ perpenc\iclIlar t.o thc bosal 
plane. At. 1'N = 82 l( t.he c-oxis eomponcHt. of 
the moment orders w it.h a Sillllsoida l modulation 
when propagat.ing a long the c-directioll . Below 
Ti'{ 1 = 54 I( a ua~a l pla ne component. develops, 
which is aligneo in a he lieal \\'a)'. A t,hird phasc 
transition at. Tc = 20 [( leads lo 0 cOlle strue tul'c , 
i.e. t,be c-axis compo llcnt ordcrs fClTolllogllet. ically, 
whilc t hc basal planc componcnt st.a)', helieal [31. 
Neutron cliffraction anel re::;onant x-ray mag-
netic statt.ering (RXMS) were usecl to c1ctcl'luillc 
the magnetic structllre for ascries of supcrlatticc.s 
wit.h diOcren t. composit.iollS. T he neutron cliffrac-
t.ion yields all o\'ervic\\' of the exü-iti llg magnetic 
st rllctures. Thc resonant magnetic sCl'l.tt ering eRn 
probe the magnetic ::;tnlcture e lement. spccific) if 
t he photon energy i8 tuned ta a bsorplioll cdgc of 
the respcct.i\'c elemcnt.. Thc difl'crent. period ici-
t ies of t he s npcrh1ttiee a nd lllodlliated magne t.i c 
stl'uctures give rise to a large I11llnhe l' of diffrac-
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FIG. 2: RXi'dS (l.S a fUllctioJl cf Q~ mcasured iH a -
7f gcolllctry at different tempel'at.urcs, nOl"lnali zed to 
t.hc mnXill1l1m illt.ensity: HXI\,rS from t.hc [Er201'l'bö] 
sCl lllplc c1o~e to l.he Tb LI]] ausorpt.ion enge (E :::: 7.518 
keV). 
h OIl peaks a, eall be seen from thc I1XMS uf thc 
[Er2o ITbs] superla!!iec ill Fig 2. Thc refiectioll' 
labelled with n± correspond to the bilaycr tbick-
nes~ (~ee Fig 1). Frolll thc int.ensities wc dcdllce 
(.he st.ructural properties likc interface width J lat.-
tice constant.~ in the differellt laycrs etc .. Thc rc-
fleet,iolls labeled with (2n + 1)!2± correspolld to 
twicc thc bilayer thickncss. Their origin is purely 
magnetic. Therefore wc conclude that thc Tb lay-
e1'S order fcrromaglletically with an alltifcl'l'omag-
ne(,ic C'QUplillg t.o t.he next Tb laycr as inclicatcd in 
the r ig ht, part of Fig. l. Fillally we obsel'"e l'C-
flettioH s labeled witJI r ·. 'fhey eOlTcspond t.o t.hc 
ll10clulatcd magnet.ic s t.l'lIcturc, ~ehelllatized by t.he 
screwlillc in Fig. 1. The additional reHectiolls la-
beled with T*Y(~ show, that tile modHlated mag-
net.ic strllctnre is coherent across several bilaycrs. 
For thc sampies with t.hicker Tb laycrs, broad T* 
reHectiolls cxist. '''' itlt RXMS, these uroad reftec-
t,ion:-:; cau ue deter.ted Oll I.\' at. t,he Er absorpt.ion 
eelge. \Ve eoncJlIde t,hat in these c(\!;es tILc mag-
netic modnlatioll is limited t.o a single Er laycr. 
\Ve arglle t.hat the exchange intcraction, which is 
respollsible for the 1lI0cluiated magnctic order, is 
limitecl to thc in terface region. Here thc clcments 
form a kind of an an isotropie allo)'. If t;wo interfa.ce 
region::> do not o\'crlap , the diAcrcnt all i ~otropics 
prevcnt. an excha llge COllpling to t,lIe ne.x t, la.\'er. 
For thc ferromagnet.ic layers, the conpling C<'I n be 
mediatecl by dipolar intcracUons, which lead to an 
antiferromaguctic CO Uplillg. For detail~ we rcfcr Lo 
lhe our recellt publieatiollö [4, 5], 
Surprisingly, wc find in the [Er2oITb,,] öHper-
latt iec <l eocx ist.ellce 01' Ule mod lliated magnetie 
oreler ami thc ant.iferromagnet:ically cOllpled ferro-
magnetic layers in bolh elcmclll,s EI' aud Tb, To 
rcsolve this i::;sue we studied rccent:ly the diffuse 
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polarized lleutron scatterillg uudel' gl'azing illCi-
dence. As an exampl e we prescnt the scat,tering 
of 1Icut.rons that kept t,he initia l polal'i:tat,io ll at 22 
1<, after 1.l1e sampie IHls been couled in zero Deld . 
At this t.emperat,ure wc obscrved beforc t.llc cocx-
istence of moclulated magnctic order and couplcd 
fcrromagllet.ic order. The bründ inLensity distribu-
tion yields thc information about t,he correlat.ion 
!cllgth of t he l1Iaglletic order in thc growt.h direc-
t,ion of thc s uperLatt.icc and in pbme. As thc next 
step wc wi ll decluce t.hc c10lllain s trllcturc froll1 a 
modelillg of tha intensity of all spin chaullels. 
In conclnsioll! ncut,ron scattcring anel RXIvIS eill-
ciclatecl tbe origi n of the different ma.gnetic phases 
fOHlld in aseries of [ErITb] superlattiecs. The neu-
trons uncoverecl the magllctic st,l'Ilcturc1 whilc t.he 
n XivIS a llowcd t.he invcstigat.ions of thc eompct-
ing illteractions in Er ami Tb, I'espectively. Thc 
combinat,ion of bot.h methods has pro\'en to be ex-
trcmcly valuablc for studies of Illagnetic nanost.ruc-
turcs consisting of different. magnetic spccics, 
111 C. F. lVlajkrzak, J, W. Cable, J. 1<"'0, M. Bong, 
D. B. l\:Ic\Vhan, Y. Ynfel., J. V. Waszczak, and C. 
Vettie .. , Ph)"s, Re". Lett, 56, 2700 (1986), 
[2] 1\'1. B, SataIllon, S. Sinha1 J, J. Hhyne, J, E. CUll-
ninghmn, E. H. W., J, Borchers, and C. P. F1Yllll, 
Phys, Re", Lett. 56, 259 (1986). 
{3J W. C, ](ochler, Mag'1Jctic ProperUes 0/ Rare Earth 
Melais (PlcllulII Press, Ne\\' York, t972) , chap, 3. j4J J. Voigt., E. (ellt,z.inger , U. Rücke!' , \V. Schweika, 
W. Schmielt , D. Hupreld , D. \Venneille, anel T h. 
Brückel, Europhys. Lelt. 65, 560 (2004). 
[5] J. Voigt, E. Kentzinger, U, Rücker, \V. Schwcika, 
D, \Vermeille, "'IV, Schmidt, anel Th. Brückel, sub-
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FIG. 3: Diffuse scattel'ing of polarized neutrons at 
graz ing inciocllce at 22 r< ns n rabe color plot" T hc 
colo r code refers to the logarithmic lIonll a li~ed intcll-
sity, 
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Magnetization Reversal In Exchange Biased lVlultilayors Depending UPOIl Applied 
Field Direction 
A, Pc.Ull1 , E, KCl1t,7,illger1) U. 
1 Institute fOT 8catterin[J Illethot/$ 
(Dated: 
Rücker! , D. E. Hiirglm·2 , Th. Brückel! 
2 fl1stiiule Jor Blectronic Propcl'ties 
.Jalluary 19, 2006) 
Rcvel'sal ntechaUlsms for exchange coupled fcrromngnct lanHferrolllagnct (Fl\I/ A F) lHultilaycl' sys-
tcmg have beeu obscrvcd to depend upon the dircctions (0) of the applied fidd wit.h rE'spect. to thc 
nnidirectlollal anisotropy dil'ecUon, AU FI\'1 laycrs switches sequentiaUy (Ia)';;r by layer) eithcr by 
nonnniform mode (via domain formation) or uniform mode {vla cohcrcllt rotation) and also simul-
üweously \vhieh is hy uniform tl10de on1)'. Thc different, rcmagnctizatioll behavior i!:i observcd hy 
spccular and off-spcc:ulnr scaU.erlllg of polarizcd neutrons. \Ve expiain these findingt> \vit.hin a geH-
oral (IUU simp!e model by t he angular dCIJcndcncics for reversal guidcd b,Y t-he rclat,lye strengt.hs of 
exchange, Zeeman and anisot.rop:, energics. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Whcll a bilayer syst.em 01 lerromagnet (FM) Iayer in di-
reet cOlltact wit.h an ant.iferromagnet. {AF) layel' 13 eoolcd 
below the Necl tcmperatnre a shirt in thc hystel'CHis Ioop 
is observecl. 'This shift is by RU exchange bias fielt! which 
is cl'ucial for designing t,hin film magnetic sensors as Spill-
v:dves. Thc llulglle{,i7.ution l'cvcrsul in such Rystems is 
complex and ure snhjeet to reccnt studks, 
Asymmetrie hysteresis loops due tü different magne-
t izatioll n .. 'vül'Hal proccsses in different. branchcs of the 
hysteresis loop are -commOll {1] in ex("nauge coupled 
Pi'vl( ferro magnet )/ AP( anti~ferrOl1lagllct) Iayers. Thco· 
1'Otically Beckmanll cl. al [2] showcd tImt depending 
Oll 0, the angle bclween applied field Ha and the AP 
anisotropy axts 01' the ficId cooling Rxis HFC , t110 rcvel'-
HaI mode is üitltcr hy cohcrcllt rotation (uniform rcvcl'-
tmi morle) for uot,h loop hnmchcs 01' a~ymmetric vdth 
a llo1111niform rcvcrsaI fur Lhe incrcasing bl'anch. Here 
nonuniform l't;"fel' to t.lw reverSRJ of magnctizatioll with 
110 componcnt perpendiculal' tu the Ho direction whieh 
iH 0i'sentially reven;al hy domaill. lludeation and growth. 
Neutron scattcrillg nnder gra;l,ülg; incid011ce with 1'ola1'-
ization RlUÜj'~is has prO\'en to h€ an cxtr0Bwly powerfnl 
and ulliqtle techniquc fol' thc hlVE'stigation of this phe-
nOlnellOn (see Ref. [3j und rßferel1ee~ therein). For one 
dimensional analysiH foul' different cross ~mcti{}ns can bo 
distiuguished) nmmüy nOll-spin fHp (R++ and R __ ) and 
spin flip (SF) chlll1ncls (R, __ amI 1/_+). Here, the imIkes 
--j-- nnd - to the intensity R tcpresent the poiarhJatioll pm'-
allel and alltiparallei to thc guiding Held. ThJagnct.izntioll 
rotation ja idüntified hy a significant illcrease of the spcc-
ular reHectivities in t.he SI<' chanllels) wJlich correspond 
La in~plane magnctizatiol1 componcnts pcrpendkular t.o 
thc guiding field Ha Ilpplied comno",. lo HFc. Revel',aI 
hy domaill lludeation ami propagation does not provide 
enhanfcd SF illtensities, bccausü the magneUzat.ion is nl-
\Vay;; collineul' t.u IIa (shows up in NSF cluumels outy). 
Recentl,)' we obscrved sequential revers al of tho Fr.,I lay-
er, in [Irj\.JnjCnFe]!O [3] amI also in [CojCoObo I1ml-
t.Bayers (MLs) PI ",hieh was dirL'CtI)' relat.nd lo t.he c1'o-
lution of t.hc grain Hizp. along tho stack. 1'he nOllllniform 
rcversal of Gaeh LoFt; layer was found tu pl'uceecl symmet-
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rically "ia domain waU motion for both l'cmagnetization 
dircctions. This revcl'sal mode HYl1l111et.ric: but nOll-
nnifol'm ~ cOlTesponds to thc situation for () O~ for our 
polycrystallinc fvIL specimens; unHkc usnally observcd 
asymmetrie reversa1s in epitaxial bilaycr spccimens lIj. 
H. EXPERIMENT AND DISCUSSION 
In t,!lC prcscut ease \\'c rncasure Bpecurar und 
off-Hpecnlar Polarized Neut.ron ScattCrlllg f1'0111 the 
{In\InjCoFe]lO spccimüll ulo11g each fuH magnetizatiol1 
loop: increasil1g (negat.ive to positive) and dccl'caslug 
(posit.ive t.o negative) field swenpiug direction o[ thc Ha 
for the hystCl'Ctiis loop with rcspcct to the dil'ection of 
IIFC _ 'Ve shmv thc meRSlIremen1.s with e =15" for in-
crcasillg and decrcasing; fields with respeer. to 11 Fe di-
rection i11 Fig. 1. Thc spccular illtenslt,y alollg thc line 
tri = (I:'! shows first order and ,yenkel' ;;econd order Bragg 
peaks at ai,f ;;::.::. 25 and 50 mrad rcspcctively correspond-
ing tn the bilaycl' thiekne,s. 
'rhe fitting of thc 8pecular rcflcctivlties für tht> NSF 
allel SF channels are done taking int.o aCcOllllt the 11011-
ideal polarizatiün emdendes. Each layer rotntcs 01' flips 
illtlepcndentl)' am! se'lilentially with field st.rcllgth, fal1~ 
ning aroulld in different. dil'C'Ctio1U., in a certain fleld which 
shows the laycl' rcsolved l11Rgnetization direction with 1'e-
spect to the Hu dil"cetion. On the deccnsing field brauch: 
the bottOlll layers slart llipring first. followcd by tlIc lop 
Iaycrs HS WB inerease t,he Held stnmgt.h. On thc incrcasing 
hranch: thc top Jayers rotat.c in different directions whilc 
the bOtlOlll laycts Hip back, Thc flipping and rotat.ion 
of laye-rs arc seCll b)' the presenccjabscnco of SF Bignnls 
of different intcllsHies an we S'weep thc field strength on 
both branches 01 t.hc 1001'. 
Für 0=90" and 45<', we übHcrve a largo spccular SF 
signal a11 alol1g the hystercHis looPl indicating uniform 
nmgnctizatioll rever;.;al by cohorent rotation, '1'ho fiLs to 
the data are dOlle considering all thc layers to rot.ate (:0-
herently wi! h the Held. The variat.ion is monotonie And 
gradnaHy follows t.llC fJa diredion with incrcasillg; field 
strcngtlm. 
Für a finite angle 0, thc strength of t.hc anisotropy field 
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FIG. 1: NSF ami SI" spccular reOect.ivity pAtterns 
(solid ::;ymbols) along wiLh thcir fit.$ (open circ1e) ror 
[Ir2ol'vIllSO(G.O llm)jCosoFe20 (3.0 mu)ho J"IL wit.h 0=15" for 
incl'casillg and decrcasing brandlcs of t.he field . 
HA (depellds Oll the projectioll cf t,he FM magnet.izHtioll 
onto the easy axis) and timt of the exchange field 01' the 
AF (IIx) decide Oll the angle (<1» betlVeen the elfcctive 
field Hell Rml t.hc lUF t" ciircction. In Olll' system ) ror 
0= 15", we see uuiform/noll-uniform reversa l depending 
lI])on the relative strengtJls of Hx ami IIA fields of each 
layer, ",hieh is incl'easing from bottulIl to top of the l\·LL. 
The 11(:.1 f : acted UPOll each layer , makc differellt a ngles 
,p12 wit.h J\,fFM , wlüch c1ecide.s upon ehe strellgtll of t.he 
to{·quc for the revorsal. '1'hl18J wo obs€l've H layer-by-Iayer 
rever8a l mechallism in t.he st.ack. A sketch showing tbc 
Rllgles for B= 15° whell IIx > HA is prescllt,ed in Fig. 2. 
The angle aL ·equilihrium 4>1 for the incrcasing brallch of 
the hysteresis loop (a) lllRkes a large angle with JHF ,\/. 
As the sign of FlvI magnetizat.ion (decreasillg brunch of 
t.ho hysteresis loop) l'€verses so does the Hllisot.ropy field 
ancl t.he cOlTcsponclillg angle rf"J2 (b) cau bc very dose to 
[1J 1\-1. H. Fit//ssinlllloll::> et 01" Phys. Hel,'. LeLl. 84, 3986 
(2000) . 
[21 ß. ß eckmann cl "I. , PIi)'s . Re\'. Lett. 91 , 187201 (2003). 
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18W thus a slllRll angle wich 1HFM . Largc!' angle lUe<lIlS 
Inrger torqllB which favors rotation of Lhc magnetizatioll 
whereas a sUlaU angle favors ftipping by clonli::lill wall 1ll0-
t.iol1. 
(a) Hnlf ,,,, .~ ... ,,t:' FM 
----'''''''c;.;. ... =-H FC/ea,y axi, 
~, 11 
Uniform reversal (rotation) 
de<re;l' ng 11 
" 
(b) ~ t: .Ull HFC/easyaxis 
Nonuniform reversal (domain wall) 
FIG. 2: Sketch showing thc II<p;/I (green) whcn B ;:::::: 15~ ami 
11;.; (bille) > IIA (red). The Mn, (.I'ello\\') "lid Ho (vio-
let) are Ill aking an angle <5 nnd 0 respect.ivel,\' wit.h t.he easy 
i1xis ",hieh is t.hc llFC: dircct.ioll. The efTedi\'c nngles <PI and 
"'2 decide upon the t.orC(ue Im magnet.izaLioll I"cvcrsa l via (a) 
rotat.ion or (h) clomain wall. 
IH. CONCLUSION 
Thc above observat.ions therefore are understood in 
gencral tenmi of t.llc torqlle exclted Oll t.he systcm due to 
different effcct.ive neid strcllgt.hs and the corrcsponding 
angles wit.h t.he magllctb:at.ion axis. \Vc systematicaJly 
varied t.hc relat,ive .st.rcng t.hs of the cxchange and llIlin x~ 
inl anisoLropies ill a single lllllltilayered system wh ieh is 
particularly possiblc due to sequclltial switching of layer.s 
wit.h increasing N. All revcrsall\lodes are accompanied by 
sma11 sen le Auctuat.iulls of the pel'pendicular compollcllt. 
of t.he in-plane magllct.izat.ion on a lcngth scale compara-
ble to thc grain size t.hus indicating t.hc domain to dOl1lain 
fluct.uat.ions in the svst.em. Out" meaSHl'emC:'.Ilt.s show a 
gradual crossovcr fr~m laycr Aipping (clOIl18in wall mo-
tion) for Iaw torq u€ regimes to coherent rot.a t.ion for high 
t.orqlle regimes. Our experiment.al findings fiually un-
ravel t hc mysteries of magnet.izatioll revcrsal uf exchange 
couplcd systems <lud cxplaill earlicr observations of asy m-
met.rie and symmet.rie hYlitcrcsis loop~. 
[31 A. Paul el al. , Ph)'s. He\'. B 70, 224410 (2004). 
141 A. Paul el "I. , (sllbmitteti). 
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Unravelillg complex ordel'ing in Lal_.,Sr,.Mn03 (x-1/8) with synchrotron X-rays 
fl'om below 1 keV to above 100 keV 
Y. Su', H.F. Li', D. Wermei lle',], Perßon', p, Meurrels', S, Mottouch', A, Ncfedov;, J, Grabis\ 
H, Zobel;, D, Prabhakaran', AT Boothroyd" V, Kaiser' ond Th, Brückel' 
J InSlilU(efor Scaflel'il1g jHel/lOds', IFF ;2/nsfifllfe lor E/eCll'OJlic AIalerials, 1 FF 
.11HlICAT. APS, ANL, U.S.A. /"institutjlir E.\jJe/'imel/(ulph)'sik/Fesl/':örperphysik, Rlfhr- Universität BOc/lllm 
!'DeportmeJ1/ oj' Physics, Ulliversi~)I o/O'\/ord, u.K. /6/nslituljlir Kris/allographie, RIVTH-Aachel1 
New insights on complex low·tempcra ture charge and orbital ordcring and associated struc-
tu ra I modulations in La, .. ,Sr,MnO, (.\"-1/8) have been ga incd from our latest resonant scat-
tering experiments carried out in the soft X-ray (- 600 cV) and hard X·ray (-6-7 KcV) range, 
and quanti tative high-cncrgy X· ray (- 100 KeV) diffractionmeasurements, 
Lightly doped La ".,Sr,.MnO, (.\"-1/8) cOinpound 
cxhibits a ve,y intriguing ferromagnetic insulating 
(FM!) phase at 101V temperatures, The exact nature 
ofthis FMI behavior is sti ll being strongly dcbated 
in spite of intensive investigations c[lrricd out 
eluring lost couple of years [1-4]. Nevcrtheless, the 
consensus on the importancc of charge and orb ital 
degrccs 01' freedom has bccn reached , the cen tral 
argument is now foclIsed on how charge and or-
bital orclering take place , The latest suggestion is 
that the locali zed holes and sUlTounding e, orbitals 
in adjacent Mn eation sites are organized in the 
form of so-called orbital polarons, thc ordering of 
slleh orbital polarons wOllld Icad to a FMl phase 
[2-3]. There ex ist several altcrnati ve charge/orbital 
ordering models [4-5]. Therel'ore, this compollnd 
also represents an olltstanding ex~mple to tack le 
complex ordering phenomena in highly correlatcd 
transition-metal oxides (TMO), 
Ta directly deteet charge and orbital orclering in a 
scattering experiment is Far from trivial duc to 
thei r small perturbation to the average charge den· 
sity of a lattice, The resonant X-my scattering 
(10,(S) techniqllc has been tipped to have lInique 
sensiti vity to charge and orbital ordering dllc to its 
spectroscopic chmacterist ics. On the other hanel, 
Ilon-resonanl seattering methods will provide Re-
curate information on the charge-density distribu· 
tions of core electrons, und therefore are sensitive 
to lallice modulations, Ta disentangle complex 
ordering phenomcna) an integral approach has to 
be chosen, 
The situation concerning charge ordering in this 
compound is among thc most pnzzling, According 
to the c1assic ionic charge-ordering scenario MnJ + 
and Mn4+ order periodiea ll y, and they ean be dis-
tingllished via thc chemiea l shi ft of the Is core 
level. This chemieal shifl will lead to the 
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occurrence of resonant cnhancement of a charge-









Fig. 1 Observation ~/ charge ordel'illg by soji X-my 
l'esonal1( scallering ({{bove), wilde na sigl/al is 
obse,.ved (11 Ihe Mn K-edge (be/Oll). 
However, as showll in Fig. l(c), no resonClnce at 
thc charge-orclering reOcction \Vith " ~ (0,0,0.5) is 
observed in Ollr RXS experiment carried Ollt at the 
Mn K-edge (- 6.554 KeV), despite the proposed 
model s prcdicted that the charge ordcring sho111d 
take place at " ~ (0,0,0,5) [4-5]. To c1arify the 
nature of charge ordering il1 the FMI regime of 
this compound, we carried out soft X-ray resonant 
scattering experiments il1 a UHV seattering 
chamber at BESSY·ll , This techniql1e has lIniql1e 
sensiti vity to the charge ordering of 3d c1cctrons 
via a dipolar transition to an l1noccllpied 3d band, 
instead of via indireet chemica l shift effects, As 
shown in Fig, I(a), a clear rcsonant enhancement 
of fJ ~ (0,0,0,5) can bc observed near the Mn LJ• 
eelge i,e, at 640 eV, Furthermore, an 
extraordinary rcsonance was also observcd near 
the so-callcd pre-edge region (- 530 cV) of thc 0 
K·edge, Thc pre-eelge spectroscopic fcature is in 
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general interpretecl as originating from strong hy-
bridization of the 0 2p orbital s with lInoecupied 
Mn 3d orbitals. Therefore, just s imilar to the case 
in high-Tc slipereonclueting cuprates, the charge 
degree of freedom in manganites will possess a 
s lrong 2p ehameter. In fael , il is quile astonishing 
10 notiee that the eharaeter as a charge-transfer 
insulator (CHI) has been largely ignored in the 
physies of manganites. Onr observations with soft 
X-rays clearly indica te Ihal the charge ordering 
does take place in (h is compou nd, however, in a 
different form. The classie ion ie ordering with in-
teger 3d' configurations of cations and fully filled 
oxygen 2p shells has to be challengecl. 
Orbital orclcring of 3d electrons can be obscryed 
by RXS at Ihc Mn K-edge, since Ihe orbital oceu-
pancy of single eg c1cctrol1 in man ganites is always 
aecompanied by local dis torti ons. This loeal ani-
sotropie slruclure effeets will lead to the oceur-
rcnce of anisotropie anomalous scattering, al~o 
ealled the Tempelton seaHering. Comprehensive 
RXS experiments on this compollnd have been 
undertaken at MuCA T, Advanced PllOlon Souree 
(APS), USA. As shown in rig. 2(a), signifieanl 
re sonant enhaneement can be obseryed in the re-
eiprocal space IVith q = (H,O,L!2) (H,L - odd), 
when (he photon energy is luned to (he Mn K-edge 
at - 6.554 KeV. The energy dependenee of several 
sllperslrueture reneelions with q = (H,O,L!2) (H,L 
- ocld) is shown in Fig. 2(b). All resonanl reflee-
tions disappear when wanning the sampie aboye -
140 K. The charaeteristic azimulhal-anglc 
dependence has also been eonfinned, indiea ling 
that this resonant behavior is callsed by an 
anisol ropie effect i.e. orbital ordering. 
10' 
4,0 -I.' 5.0 6.50 6.52 6.54 6.56 6.58 6.60 
L (r.l .II) Photon en('I l:;Y (KeV) 
Fig. 2 ObSerl'fllioll of orbital orderillg by RXS 01 'he 
1\"11 K -edge. 
It has been known that La, .. ,Sr,MnO) (.1'- 1/8) un-
dergoes several complex lattice modu lat ions and 
stnletural phase transitions in the FM I regime. 
However, the nature of these stl1lctu ral 
modulali ons has not been weil es tablished . 
Thereforc, high-energy X-ray diffraction 
experimenls were undertaken at the 6-ID-D undu-
lator bea mline of MuCAT, ArS to invesligate Ihe 
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complex lattice modulalions with photon energy 
chosen at near or above 100 kcV (sec Fig. 3). 
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Fig.3 Invcsliga lion of cOlllplex lattice modula tions by 
hig h ellergy X-my diffraclioll . 
A superslrueture lattice modulalion with IJ = 
(H!2,H!2,H) (H~odd) has be observed up to reei-
proeal positions wilh ve,y high fj e.g. at 
(10.5,10.5,21) below - 140 K. This observation 
leads us to suspeet that IJ = (H!2,H!2, Il) (H-odd) 
rcpresents a coherent strrlin W3VC modulation. The 
sirainwave modulation wi ll help 10 slabilize an or-
bital ordcring pattern through elastie interaetions. 
In summary, comprchensive synchrotron X-ray 
scattering experimenls on one of the most e hal-
lenging and complex eorrelalcd elcctron systems -
lighlly doped La, .. ,Sr.,MnO) (.\'- 1/8) have been un-
dertaken, which enable us to finally continn the 
OeeulTClleC of charge ordering in this compound 
by soll X-ray resonant scattering. New insights on 
the orbital ordering and unusual lattice 
modulations were obtaincd. 
We aeknowledge ßESSY -ll and A PS for pro-
viding exccllcnt synchrotron beams, and technical 
s taffs at IFF for Ihe ir fnll supports. 
[I) Y. Endoh, elll l., I'hys. Rev. Letl. 82, 4328 (1999) 
[2) J. Geck, elll l., New JOUlnal of Physics 6, t 52 
(2004) 
[3) R. Kilian and G. Khaliullin, Phys. Rcv. B 60, 
13458 (1998) 
[4) T. Mizokawa, el 0/., Phys. Rev. 1361, R3776 
(2000) 
[5] M. Korotin, el 01., Phys. Rev. ß 62, 5696 (2000) 
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Strahl R elief of lIeteroepitaxial Bcc-Fe Films 011 IVIg(OOl) • 
c. Wedler and C.M. Schneider 
lnstitllt f. Festkörpc1jorschlll/ .Q "Elekt.ronische 8igenschaften", 
Forscllllngszentnml Jii li ch, D-52425 Jiilich, G'ennQIIY 
\Ve have ill\'€stigated t he strain relief in hctcrocpitaxial bcc-Fc(OOl) iran films grown on i\fg(OOl) 
by meallS of scalllling t.u llneling lllicroscopy. 'Vc find that. thc tcnsilc misfit. strain is relieved during 
coalescellce of Aat , lIlainly 2- 3 mOllolnycrs C~dL) h igh Fe islands at t.he high t.hickness of rv 20ldL. 
To accOllllllodate the mi:sfit bctwccn mcrging strain-rclaxcd islands, n net,wQl'k of ~ [111] screw dis-
locations is formeu. 
The syst.em Fe/MgO /Fe(OOI) is highly interes t.ing wit.h 
respect 1.0 spin-clcpcnclcnt tlllll1cling proce~ses. Theoreti-
ca} preclict.ioHs have idelltified a coherellt. tllnneling mech-
a nism bascd Oll the symmet.ry of :;pecific wave fUllel'. ions, 
",hieh ~hOllld lead to extremely hig h tUllJlcling mngnc-
toresistRnce (TlI'IR) [1 J. Hecent.I)" experilllente l evidenee 
for an enhanced T i\Hl of Hp to "'V 220% n.t rOom tem-
perature has beeu fOtlud in epi taxial amI polY<Tyst.a lline 
highi)' textured la)'er st.ructllres conta ining ~"IgO t unnel-
ing balTiers [2, 31. As the crysta lline orientatjon allel t he 
i nterfacia l perfectioll plays an imporl.a nL ro le in t.h is spin-
polarized tUlllleling phellomcnoll , the growth anti mor-
p hology of t.hc individual laycrs - also of the mAgnetic 
e lectrodcs - in the Fe/MgO/Fe(OOl) sandwich are impor-
tant iSSllCS. For thi:; reaSOll , we illvestigated the growth 
and t.hc strain relief mechanism of Fe-films on ~vIgO(OOl). 
Epitaxial laycr growth oftcnleads to astrain caused by 
tlle latticc mismatch of substrate allel film. 'l'his straül 
111ay rcslllt in strllctural instability, tlms affecting gro\Vth 
}noclc anel/ar film morphology. Thc Stranski-Krastallov 
growth mode is one pathway to recluce the strain uy the 
fonnat ion of 3D islands 011 top of a continllOllS wetting 
layer [4]. Anot. llcr meehallism is the illtrodllctioll of misfit 
clislocetiolls withüllt t.he formation of 3D islallds [5J. 
\Vhereas the st.ra hl relief i11 cpitaxial films ha~ been 
st.lIdied extensively for fce-type systems) the respective 
behav ior of thc bcc-cla:-;s is less well kllown. A major 
diffcrcnce of the bcc to the fcc lattice is a highcr act.iva-
Hall bmTier for dislocation glide. This rcsult.s in a low 
1Il0hilit . l' of (a.j2){1l1) serew dislocat.ions in the plastic 
cle(onnation of bcc bulk materials, ami mRY also a H"ect 
t. he lluc1cat.ion ami glide of di:;locations in hcc films. In-
d ccd) prcv iolls thi.ck ne!j!) depenclent st.ress meas urc lHcnt.s 
in the FejMgO(OO I} system revealcd a relief of the tell-
s ile strain on ly above a t.hickncss of 2-3 11lll (15- 20 atomic 
layers) (GI, which is lllorc thall twice the critical thickne:;s 
ex peet.ed fl'om cJlergy cOllsiderations [Sr. Sillce tohe Sll b-
st l'at.c has an fee strncture, the transmiss ion of elisJoca-
tiolls betweell sllhst.rat.e allel film is sllpprcssccl. Tims) tIlc 
di~loeHt.iom; are confincel to t.hc bee-Fe film) whielt allowti 
"'work pcrformed in collaboration wiLh A. T'l:ampcrL an<! R. Koch 
(Pau!.l)rucle-I nsLiLlll, fiir f\\<;t.körpcrc lck trollik, Berlin) 
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HS to Rt.udy t.he dislocat.ions in t.he film itself. O ur in-sifu 
scanning t.unneling microscop.l' (STM) st.udies (Fig. 1) I"e-
vea l t.he merging of 2-3 lllollo1aycr t.hick islands at the 
surfacc or t hc 2-3 n111 films, in thc course or whieh a Hct-
work of scrcw dislocatiolls is ronllecl , as t he domin<'lnt 
I'IC. L SI.rain relaxatioll ill Fe/i\"lgO(OO l ) as seell U)' STM: 
{al 600 x GOOlllll 2 image - 7.5ul11 Fe film groWll @ 570K; 
film surfaee showillg a clen~c alTay of....., IHm high (cf. liue 
seall) square islands Oll top of n 611m thick cOlltiuuOllS layer; 
each island cOl1ta ins serow disloentiolls. lnsct: 180 x 180 Ll1112 
zoom of the serew disloCfl tiollS. (b) 36 x 26nm2 image - 5 
n111 Fe film growll @ 520 K: fOl'Il111tiol1 of sere1/\' dislocatiolls 
(arrow) during islnncl eoa1csccnce. (c) Rcspcctivc 19 X 1211m2 
image - islal1d wit.h bOl'dcl's l'fliscd by ....., 0.03 11m duc to lat.t. icc 
contraction (cf. Fig. 2); single 8C8n fl long dashcd. lil1C. 
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FIG. 2: Sphcrc model (top view) illust.rating- t.he mcchnnislIl of 
stl'ain relaxation in Fc/MgO 001: The bIlle sphel'(~s rcprcscllt 
Lhe uppermost. (001) plane of t.he expanded a mi tlms highi)' 
::;t.rai ned con1.inllolls Fc(OOl) layer (misIll. is exnggerot.cd for 
reaso llS of clari{,y, sec t.ext). Upon coalescence of ihc two 
::;t-I'aill-l'e laxed 2D islands (bright ::;pherE's) a sere\\' dislocntion 
I::; fur11led in t.he cOllt.act. region. 
lnecllClllisl1l of strain relaxat.ion. 
The ,train illl'cst.igations in Hef. [G] , hol\'ed that the Fe-
films are highl.\' l'itraiucd Hp t.Q n lhicklles~ oft. :::::::: 2- aHIU. 
Our STM s t.m!y proves the Fe films La be cont.inllQIlS for 
t > 1.3nm; at lowe)' thickness stcps of thc ins ula t,ing 
sl lbstrate illhibit long-range condudivit.y IIccessary for 
ST1Vl illw,tigations. Fig. l(a) dis plays au STIl'! imoge or 
o 7 .5 111)) thick Fe fi llII growil 01. 570 I( 1.0 MgO(OOl). Ac-
cording Lo the s t,nün data , at t.his thickness t.he Pe film is 
in a st.agc where t.he relief of lIl isfit s t.rain progresses. 111-
terestingly, thc C11ti re film surface is puttcrllcd by a dense 
FllTay of squHre is land$ wit.h height.s of ahollt 1 Bill Ic r. 
line sean of Fig. 1(0)], sittillg Oll top of a eontinuous Fe 
layer of about G mn. The mcau isJand lengt.h is,...., 2811111. 
Each isJand cOllt:a ins at least oue, ofte Il t.\\'o (l'ight- ami 
lefthauded), sere'" dis loeations [cf. iuset of Fig. 2(0)1 . O"r 
STlvl studies thus eleod y disclose t.hat. ill t he cose of bee-
Fe(OOI) Hhus - iu contrast 1.0 fee Olms - a large lltunber of 
screw dislocatiol1S is forlllcd upon st.rain re laxa t.ioll . At 
thicknesses t. < 2.5 nm 110 serew dislocatiolls wcre roun<!. 
Fig.2 s ketches a realis tic mecllanislll for the inscrt.ion 
of serel\' dislocntiolls into 0 growing (001) fillll. The blue 
s pher" in Fig.2 represellt the uppermost (001) plone 
of the biaxia lly ex pH u<led couti nuo"s Fe layer (~ G lIIll 
t.hiek). For reasollS of clarity wc inercosed l.he mis fit. of 
the s phere IIl0dei to,...., 11 %, Le., l'equiring: aB add iliollal 
I'OW every nille 1'O\\'S for comple te relief of the lilisfit s1,rnin. 
For eomparison, in Fc/MgO 001 wit.h a misHt o f :1.5 % 
inse rt.ion of an additionAl l'OW cvery 29 Jat.tice (1i st.~Ulces 
(~ 9 nm) is s uffieient.. Tbe t.wo 2D islands in 1"i g.2 -
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growing on top of thc s t.rainecl (001) pinne - havc relaxed 
t,be strain. Duc to the l'cduced lat.tiee spRdng, onl.\, tIlc 
atoms in t.he c:ellter of thc squarc upper isJano of Fig. 2 sit 
in the fourfold hollow sites of thc bee lat.t.ice (indieatecl 
uy H). Atoms near the ,tel' ec\ge, ore shift.cd 1.0 energel.-
iC>1l1)' less fal'orable bridge ,ites (Il) >1S weil os to Oll- top 
Hites ill thc four corners ('1'). In t.he lowel' part. of Fig. 2 a 
second 2D üüalld coalcscC's wich the uppel' isla lH!. At 1,ilc 
contact region atoms of tllc lo",er island (marked by 2) 
huve ll1ovec1 beneath t.he eclgc ami tllc corner at.Olll~ oE the 
uppcr islaml (marked hy 1), tIms pusiling 1,hclll upw<tl'c1s 
outo top sit.cs of ehe bec lattice. Dtle to tbe strahl relax-
ation in the 10wer islancl , a rever~ed situatioll i8 obscrvcd 
fart.her to the left in Fig. 2, wllere atoms of the squnre 
islanc\ lie llnderneath (i.c., 1) below 2'). A doser look 
rcycals t;}lat. t.he restl'llctnrillg of the conLact region' has 
ereat e<! two serew dislocatiolls I\'ith (,,';2)(111 ) Hurgers 
yecturs, sllggcst,ing t.hat, islancl coalescellce llla)' provide a 
na t.ural wa)' to illsert. serew disloeat.ions in Fe/MgO(OOI) . 
Thnt island coalescence illcJeed plays a c l'ucial role in 
the fonllat.ion of scrcw dislorations is supportcd by t.he 
da ta in Fig.l(b). It. shows a 5 nlll t.hick Fe film , growll 
a1. a lower temperntmc of 520 1<' Due to t.he l'edllced Sur-
face diTfllsion at. 520]( the island shapcs are less regll iar 
ami thcrcfore st.iIl cont.Fl in in[ormat.ion of 1,he island co-
;.l)eHcellcc. Thc marked islano (<tlTow) - bci ng only one 
example out of man)' .- has emel'ge.c1 from coalescellcc of 
t.wo smallel' islnllds. ]n agrecment wit.h our model (Fig. 2) 
two serew dis)oca,tions Itayc formcd 1 wit.h t.heir eu res lying 
in thc bOllndary region . Notice also the isJand in Fig. l {c} 
witlt its bordcrs raised by ,...., 0.03 Hlll , t hus indicating t.he 
lattice cOll tract.ion as illust.rat.ecl in F'ig.2. 
Our rcs ntt.s (det.ai ls cf. [7]) lend to a conelns ive pie-
tu re or thc strahl relief in Cl. hec-met.al film. Coa lescence 
of Üilands of appropriate height. providef) a B c llcrget.i-
ca lly favorable path for thc ll11cleatioll of dislocatiolls, 
whereby serew dislocatiolls accollllHodate t he misfit bc-
twccn lIlcrging is lands iso Intcrcstingly, t here is a (>1'0-
Ilonllccd preference ror fornüng ~crew dislocat.iolls wh ielt 
is in e1ear eont.rast Lo t.he s train relief in fce I1lms. The 
stro ng haITier for disloea t.ion glide - whieh is t.ypical fo r 
bcc Illetals - i~ 1ll0!:it li kcly rcspollsible for the delnyed 
ollset of strain relief in Fc/MgO(OOl). In fact , .trollg 
harriers for dis locat.ioJl gtiele might provide a general ex-
pJanat.ioll for the largc l<i net.ic InHTien; to injecL disloca-
tioll!j in hetewepitoxio l systems . 
111 W. ll. UuHer el. 01., Ph.\' •. Rel'. [J 63 (2001) 054416. 
121 s. S. P. Parkin el al. , Nature Moterial> 3 (200,1) 8G2. 
131 S. Y"a,a el "I., Nat.ure iI·lot erinl. 63 (2004) 8G8. 
141 E. [Jauer, Z. Kristallog!". 110 (1058) 372. 
151 .1. H. Von der Merwe, J . AppL Phy,. 34 (10G2) 123. 
161 R. Koch cl al., J. Mag)'. iI·lagn. Muter. 159 (1996) LI1. 
17] G . Wceller cl al., Ph)'s. Phys. Lett. 93 (2004) 2361OJ. 
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Sub-Nanosecolld Time-Resolving X-Ray Photoemission Electron lVIicroscopy: 
Incoherent lVlagnetization Rotation Observed in P ermalloy lVIicrostructures' 
G.M. Schneider anel A. [(uksov 
/1! sUl·ut j. Festkörp€l/orsclwng "Elektronische Eigenschaften", 
For scl/'ullgsZ€llt.rum Jülich, D-52425 Jülich, German y 
\\Tc carricd 011 1. time-rcsolvcd X-ray phot.oemission elec t.rOIl 11lic roscopy ('fH-XPEEM) Oll Pennal-
10)' microstrncLurcs. T hc st.roboscopic experiment.s rea l.ure a t.illle-resolution of ß T .::; 130 ps. \Ve 
obscl'\'c a st.rong inflncncc of incoherenl. magnet.ixflt.ion rota t.ion proce~ses. leading to a s iguificant 
t.mnsicnt. st.ray-ficld formal.ion a t. t.he edges of t.he microstructure. 
A solid undcrstauding uf the micrGmag l1et.ic processes 
w hieh deter1lline the rlYlla mics of magnet.ization l'evel'-
s al is mandatar)' far a fllrt.he l' improvcmcnt. o f cx;st -
ing devices [md t.he evalllaLio n of \lCW magnetie writ-
ing strategies. These p racC'sscs cOlllprise clomain llll-
cleat.ioll , dOlllain ·wall motion, or incoherent allel eoher-
GIÜ magnctizat.ioll rotat.ion. Altbollgh HQme knowleclge 
can be gailled from spat.ially integra ting over t.he SRlll-
pIe response, a mueh more clet.ailed p icturc will CIHcrp;c 
from lat.erally resohring t.ccbniqucs. Direct imaging of 
fast. llHl.gnct.ization revers al rcmaius Cl cOllsiderable exper-
i mental challcngc and has long bee11 Cl c1 0main of l1lagne-
t oopt ical t.echlliqlle~ 11). However , recent. years h.ave wit.-
lle~sed the advancement. of new powerful magnct.ic mi-
cro~copy t.ech.niClues basccl on t.hc usc of sY llchrot.roH ra-
dia t·ion 12, 3) . Thc Sltcccssful implclllcIltüt iOlI of na nosec-
o nd t".imc-rcsolution into X-ray photoelllissiolll1licroscopy 
(XPEEM) was demolls trated jHs t recenU)' [4-61 . 
\Ve deseribe stroboscopic XPEEM st.udies on Pennal-
to)' micro~trllct.llres wit.h a time resolution of 130 ps. T he 
TR-XPEEM experiments have been pcrforllled a t the el-
liptieal 1111c111lator beallliine ID 08 at the ESRF llsillg a 
d cdicatecl photoemission electron microseope. The ex-
P CriU1Cllt s described below employed ESfiF's " IG-bunch" 
lllode, ",hieh clelivers light pulses of about lOG ps ",icl t h 
ftlld abo ut 17G HS repet.iLioll timc. A bUllch marker fro m 
t,1te st.orage ring was uscd t.o trigger a magnet ic fi elcl pulse 
o f about 10 ns width. The time delny hetween Held al1(l 
lig ht. pulse was set hy a switchable delay unH. (see sehe l1le 
i11 F ig. l) . 
The sampies eOlllpriscd IOD/tm widc C u Illicrostrip 
Hnes of 200 Ilill thiekncss. Thc magllctic sUlIlple was 
placcd on t.op of t.hc striplill€ alld cunsist.ed of a bilayer 
(40 HIli Nis 1 Fe l 91 2 nm Cu) , which had bee il Jil.hograph-
ically patterned into elements of differcnt gcomctri co \ 
shapes "nel s i>.es (sec also Rcr. 4). A sllOrt current pulse 
throllgh the miera striplülc gcncratccl 11 trullsient. in-plane 
magneti c fi eld at the posit.ion of the microstructures. 
" work perfonncd in co ll nuoJ"l.\t.ioll with A. J(rm;),lIk , A. Oe lsne r, 
D. Ncch, S. A. Nepijko, G. Schönhense (J.-Gutenberg Uni vers it ä t 
J"fa in z), J . i'd ora is (Instit uto dc Fh;ica - UFRGS, Por t.o Alcgrc, 
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FIG. 1: Principal f>ct-up of (.he limc-ref>olved XPEEiv' exper-
imcnt. 
In Fig.2 we show a sequence of cJollwin images (Ni L 3 
XMCD eontrast) takell along Ihe rising cdge of the fiele! 
pulse (6ß/6t ~ ImT/ns) with a delH)' step width of 
6.t = 125 ps. Prior to the neId puh:ie, bot.h element.s re-
veul Landau-like domain patterns [7] . T his provcs Lhc 
sampie to reproducibly be dri ven back int.o t.he smne 
s t.a te aft.er euch field pulsc cyclc uy tilc dcmaguctiziJlg 
fickl. \Vit.h incrcasillg strellgth of thc t.rfl lls ient fie ld , we 
st.art to sec characteris tic cha nges hl the dOlllaül config-
uration , which are hig hlig ht.ed by forming din·ereJ1ccs of 
sllhseqllent. images (Fig.2, hottolll I'ow) . T hc d iA'crcllcc 
images exhibit. elcal' s tructut"cs indieating on actual timc 
reso lution wcU bclow thc chosen dchW stcp widt.h. 
\Ve note timt. t.he dominant. choll gcs in F ig.2 , i. c. t.hc 
formation of st.ripc-Jikc clomains, appea l" a lt.ernatillgly in 
(.hc t.riangular domains on thc right allel left hand side of 
thc bar, respect.ively. In the static CH:-ie 1 t.hese domains 
have a magnetization veetor iJ opposite t.o t.he direc-
t,ion of t.lle tmnsient fielcl H(t.) gcncratecl by the CUlTcnt 
pulse throngh the st.riplille. DOlllains with i111 H (t) ex-
hibi t onl)' Cl hOll1ogeneolls cout.ra:-;t. leveL A m agnetic field 
pulse of oppo~it.e :-;ign creat.es a st.ripe-like pa U.crn in the 
opposing tria ngles, elearly dcmonstrat.iJlg t. llC oricllt.atioll 
be twccn ii and H (1.) 10 be respons ible for this hehavior. 
Silllilot" ObSCt"ViltioilS are ma.de with Cl hipolcl.r pulse. 
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FIG. 2: TR-XPEE::\I domain imag0s of Nis1Fc19 rectallgular 
bars (20fll1ix80/1JTI und 40 jllllx80pm siz.c) taken alung the 
rising edgc of a unipolar magneUe field pulse at t = 0 (a), 125 
(b), 250 (c), :175 (d), 500 (c) and 6251'8 (f). Dircctions oflight 
incidcucc und pulse fjeld 11 are givcu, togethcr with a sketch 
of thc partjde dotnain structure in thc intiLial state. Bottom 
l'OW: snbscquent differ(mccs bctween images (b) t.o (f), 
IInages taken at Slnallcr Hold of "iew 1'8veal lllül'C de·· 
taBs of thc dynamic behaviol', Fig, 3 shuws the domuins 
in the "pp"r part of the narrow bar at t = 0 (a), 1.75 
(b), 7.875 (c) ami 10.875", (d) after tim onset of tho 
fielt! pulse (upper panel). Thc l..an<lau pnttcrn (Fig.30) 
at t = 0 (Fig.3a) provos tim fully relaxed initial gtate, 
Für compal'iSOll j t.he challges cxpccted during a slow re-
versal pro ce"" are g[ven in Fig.3f. Thc applied Held 11 
ShOll1d move tlw domain walL')~ expandillg thc domain 
with i1 il i1 011 thc expcnso of t,he others, In partielll.r, 
the domain with ,\1 11 H(t) ShOllld shrink, causiug tim 
eentral vortex to shift to the dght. Also in the pnl,ed-
fielel easc, the domain with ,11 11 i1 (t) grows in the applied 
field, whila domain, with irUf(t) shr[llk. Thc domaill 
with il 11 H(t), howavcr, breaks IIp into stripes, whielt 
cover almost thc same area as t.he original domain. As a 
conscqucncc) the voItex 8coms to spHt up into substnlc,-
hlresJ vi!hich move along the initial posit.ion of the domain 
walls with Inccasing field Rtrength. Reconstructing the 
magnetization distribution fro111 the groy levels in Fig, 3c 
rcveals a complex transicnt. domain pattern (Fig.3g). 
Thc explanation or OHr findiugs rests Oll reccnt work 
of the Froeman gl'OlIp [8, 9]. Wc attribute onr observa-
tions ta t.hc action of incoherel1t rotation pl'ocess€s in the 
muglleUz.at1on. The iIuport,al1t differencc to thü above 
thnc-rcsolved KelT mkl'oscoPY experiments of Ftccman 
el "I. is thc lack of astaUe guiding field, Hs role is taken 
by thc demagnctizing field of the element, whieh stabi-
lizes the Landau strncture. Tn an jncohcl'cnt rotation 
proccss, the homogcllcous magnetization breaks up lnto 
fl system of clongated regions, in' each of whkh thc 10-
eal magnetizatioll vedor l'otates into an orient,at,iol1 close 
to ij~i1(t), Thc rotaLion is Hot resnictod to the film 
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FIG, 3: DOllHün image;; of thc llpper part of thc lU1lTOW l'ect-
angle in Fjg. 2 mapping thc ficld pulse (top panel) at t = 0 
(a), 1.750 (b), 7.875 (c) and 10.875", (<I), Are" markcd b)' 
rectungle in (cl) is strelcherl x5 in horizontal dircction (h). 
Schcmatic images of expecterl bchavior of the Landau struc-
ture (e) in a slowly varying ficld (f) ffild formation of a stripe 
paHern at t = 7,875 n$ afte!' thc lcading edge of t hü puL~c (g). 
\Vhile line in (h) t1'3CE'S the deformation profile AB along the 
partido cdgc, 
plam\ as the t.ransient, domaill patterns ob:-lerved b:r the 
Fl'eemall grou!) l'cvealed also sizable components 01 iJ 
normal to the film plane, Probing these components will 
be an interestillg aspect in future v€c.tol'ial TR-XPEEJ\.! 
illvcstigatioll,,";. 'fhe mieroscopic origin of this incoher-
ent rotation is not, yet fally Hlldcl'stood. ,"Ve SUggCSb j 
however1 that it may be- associatcd wit,h strnctllral (edge 
rOllghness) 01' mngllctic inhol11ogeucit.ies (magnet.izatiou 
ripple) of the samplc. FlIrther details mal' be found in 
Ref.]lO]. 
[1] 'M. H. Frccman and \V. K, Hichcrt, jIl Spin DYllamics in 
Confincd JUognetic Si-nteMtrcs lj cds. B. HHlebranns HmI 
1<' Onnadjcla (Springer-Verlag, Bcrlill, 2002). 
[2} C. ~l Schneider and G, Schönhcnse j Rep. Prog. PhYß. 
65 (2002) H1785. 
[3) P. Fischerei 0/" J, Ph)'s, D: Appl. Ph),s, 35 (2002) 2391. 
[4) A. Kras)'uk ei al., Appl. Ph)'s, A 76 (2003) 863, 
[51 ,J. Vogel el al., App!. Plt)'s. Lett, 82 (2003) 2299, 
[6) 8.-13, Choe cl al., Seiencc 304 (2004) 420. 
[7) A. Buburt anti R. Schäfer! Mognetic Domains: 11!e 
Analysis 01 Magnetic lUicrostructures (Springer-Verlag j 
I3crlin, 109S). 
[8) M, H. Frcemau et al" ,J. 1\1'1'1. Ph)'8. 83 (1998) 6217. 
(9) W, K. Hiebort et 0/" J, App!. Pb)'5. 92 (2002) 392, 
[la] c. M. Schneider ct "I" Appl. Phys. Lett, 85 (200'1) 2562, 
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Magnetic dOll1aillS in mesoscopic ferromagnets: simulations and experiments 
Rkeardo Hertel 
institute 0/ SoUd Stale Resear'ch (IFF), Research Cfnter J(ilich, D~52425 Jiilich} Germo.ny 
i\licromngnet.ic simulations are an indispensiblc tool t.o the study thc mng"11chzntioll in mesoscopic 
partidcs, A compl'€hensive picture of mngnctk dOlnain st.ructures can bc obtaillcd by combining ac-
curnte simulation rcsults wit.h high-resolution magnoUe imaging tcchniqucs, :'Ingne-tic structurcs in 
lithographicallly jll'epal'ed rectangu!ur Co thin-film elements and in sclf-asscmbled! monocrystalHnc 
Fe/i\Io(110) particles have beell inmgcd with X-ray magnetic circulal' dichroisH1 with photoemission 
clcctron nlkroscopy (X~'lCD-.PEE~I), The l'€sults or the micromagnctic stHlulaUons are in exccllcnt 
agreement witlt thc experimcntal observations, In additioH) thc simulations proYide lnformation 
that is not, avaHable expcrimentally. 'I'his indudes the energy of the magne1 ization ~tate~ and a 
fuHy fhree-dimensional dc.<:>cription of thc InagneUzation ficld, Thü latter point is particularly im-
portant in sample::l uf mcso.<,copic lat.eral sizc and of elevatcd thickness (ca, 100 UIll alld more). 
'rho size and the shape of a fcrromagnetie particle ean 
have a drastic inflllence on its magnetic properties and 
Oll Hs magnctic domain strncture. The influcnce of thc 
part.icle size appears most cleRrly in the so-callcd single-
domaiIl limit [lj, whieh describes the transition from a 
virtnnlly homogE'Jleous, single-domahl arrangement of l,he 
111ftgneUzation into (t rnulti-domaiu, ftlL"'\-closnre magne-
tization stnlctnre with lHcreasing particlc slzü. The im-
portance of thc particle 8ize tS connect.ed wit.h thc exis-
tonee uf a mut.erial-spcdfic lcngth seale, t.he so-callcd ex-
change !€ngth. In soft-magnctic materials, the exchange 
length J = v'2A/J~Xl: (lH,,: saturation magnetizat.iol1, 
.11: ferromagnütic exchange const.ollt) l'cprcsents a mea-
sure for t.liC cxtension of magnetic inhomogcllcities Hke 
domain walls 01' vortices alld is typically in thc order of 
scycrnl um. Vlhen t.ho particle gJze is sjgnificantly bclow 
01' sjgnificantly abovc t.hc exchange length, the magnetic 
strndurc is in a single-domain 01" in a umlti-dünmin Htate) 
rcsprdive1y, This is obviously only a rough l'sthnation) 
fUld accurate computer' sil1mlat.ions are rcquircd to ast ab-
lish the preciRe sillgle-domain limit [2], whkh docs not 
onty dopend on t.he purticlc size Imt. also on its shapc. 
In sub~lllicron sized, soft~magnctic thin~filrn elements of 
a few hutldrcd um size and sevcl'al um thickIl€S."31 a rel-
atively largo hut finite 11umber of magncthmtion stateB 
can occur, T'ho lateral confinement of t.he magnetizatioll 
PICo 1: JvIngnetk domain structmes in Co thin-film elements: 
Experiment (left) anti simulation (right). 'l'he 8\'%e of the pa1'-
tides 18 1200 11m x 400 um x 20 nm. '{'he simulateu struc-· 
tUl'L'H cort'4:spoud almost cxact1y La t hc cont,l'ast obtaincd in 
the XMCD-PEKM exporiment. 
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limit.s the number of possihle magnetization states) since 
only a few domaill waUs ean bc sustaiueJ in mICh smal1 
particles and their position inside thc sampIe is deter-
mined by finitc-sizc cffccts. A theoretical nnderl:itRud-
ing uI the occurence of different magnetJzat.ion sLates in 
mesoscopic l soft-magnel,ic thin-fiJm elements is hnpor-
tant from a technological pojnt of view) hecam.:;e such 
elements are employed in mouern magnctü-electrünk de-
viers, Hut it ls also of fundamental importance fur the 
stndy of the magncHit,utiOll In confilled magnetic struc-
tlH'('S. 
Thc zero-field magnetic Htrncturcs in rectallgnlal' 
2llmll-thick Co elemünts with aspect. ratios of 1:1, 1:2 
and 1:;' ami widths of 20D, 400 and 600 1lI11 ha\'c bcclI 
inv!!stigated experimentaHy by mcam; of XMCD-pgE1vl 
alld simulated "1Nith a cllstom-dcvcIopcu micromagnetic 
code based on tho finite-element method. Scveral differ-
ent (metasi.ablc) magnctizatioll states eRn occur jn such 
partid{'s, 1'he first ahn of thc tit.ndy was t..o invcstigate 
und categor1ze aU of these donmin structnres. In a scc~ 
ond step the probability of finding ca,ch lllagnetization 
state for different aspect ratios and sizcs has heen detel'-
l11ined with a statistical evaluat,ion of {,he cxpel'iInental 
data. Thc micromagnctic simulations are finany used to 
investigate to which cxtcnt this prohahility js COllllcctcd 
with the Cllel'gy of the magnctization state. In ferromag-
ntic pUl'ticles) the magnetizaUon state is usnaHy detcr~ 
mined b)' hysteretic effeds, i. e. b)' thc maglletie histor)' 
of thc smnple. If the pal'ticles weTe cxposcd to a strong 
lUagnetie fieId, t.llC)' wonld remain in a magnetizcd stahl 
after the field is switdlCd off. Several metust.ablc mag-
ncti,mtioll states would thon not bo aecessible duc to an 
insul'mountable energeUe harrier, Ta observe these mag-
net.itm.tion states and tu obtail1 a mCfiningful statbcs it 16 
thcrefore essential that the particles are in tbc sü-called 
vil'gin state, i.e. that. they have not been cxposcd to a 
magnetic field after thcjr fahrication. 
'rhe sampIes comister! of Iithographical!J' fabdeate<! 
anays of partic1cs of smne ;)ize (lnd thickness. Thc nHm-
ber of elements range<! from 100 for the smalles!, (200 llln 
width and 1:1 aspeet ratio) to 18 fOt' the largest. (GOO lllll 
\\'idth amt 1:3 aspeet. ratio). 'rhe spacing bet.ween the el-
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FIG, 2: Topography, magw;tic domaht structure und simnlntcd mugnatization distribution in {iw; ]i'e/r.Jo{ 110) it,:lands of diITen:nt 
si::;c and shape. 'rhe XIvICD-PEE?vI inluges (mlddle row) rc"caI nnmmal, distorted magnetic domain patterns on the top of the 
islands, Tbis observaHon if; rcproduced by t-he sirnuhüions (bottom Tm\'). 
Olncnts was snfficiently largo to safely rule out any Hignifi-
cant, stray field coulllillg, In tim sinmlat.ions) ten different 
magnet.izatioll [-'Jtatcs havo heen ohtaiucd) all of whieh 
have ahm bOCH faund in t,}l€ experiment. Fig, j sho\vs 
a t,ypical cxample of experimDutal 1'csuHs ami siumlated 
strucl,ures j:lJ, The different domain states observed in 
the arrays have hoeu eOl1lltcd and theh' frequellcy of OC~ 
cnrrPllce has twen compared wlth the computcd Cllcrgy 
of the structurcs, 'rhe resnlts indlcato thc cxistenrc of 
a corrclation bcLweeu these two quuntitics: The l1u\.glle-
tizatlon state with the lowest cllcrgy is most frequent1y 
found , while high-energy statcs OCCUl' l1l11ch more raroly, 
In spite of thb qualitative correlation, somo oxceptions 
have abo bean found, TIte statistical cOlTclation betweell 
thc cncrgy of a magnetizatioll st.at.c and it.s pl'ohahility 
of observat.ion must thercforc be considered to be rathur 
a t endenc-y tlIHn as ,a strict. correspolldell('e. A more d~ 
t.ailerl discussioll Oll this sludy antI Oll thc results i8 rc-
porte<! in Rcf. 131. 
In a tcchnlcally similar, hut toplcal1y quite different 
St-UdYl magnetic domain strncturcs in three-dimüuHiollul, 
mesoscopic Fe particles havc bCCll inve1)tignted hy com-· 
bining finite-eleuleut. micromagnetic simulations with 
high-resolut.ion X~JCD·.pEEJ\J imagillg, Thc motivation 
of this study was t.o ext.end thc rc1ativdy weU C'st.ablished 
knowlcdge of two~di1l1ensiollal magncl,j:t,Htion 1-Jt.ructurcs 
in thin-film elements to pal't.icles of elevated thickucss, 
As CI. model f3j'stem to study t,hree-dimellsiollnl magneti-
zation stl'l1ctures in mcsoseopic particlt\s, sclf.·assembled: 
mOllocrystallinc Fe istands of ahout 1.5 Iml sille and sc\'-
cral 100 nm thickness havH bccll grown on fUl fi.tomically 
Ilat i'vlo( 110) Hllhstrate, Thc shapc of the smnple Im, beoll 
determilled b,v meaus or Iow~energy electron mieroscopy 
[1] A. Yamasaki 1 \V. \Vultl1ckel, R. Hel't.el! S, Sllga, aIld 
,I. Kirsdmer, Ph),s, Rev. LetL 91(12), 1272011 (200:1), 
[2] R Herlei, Z. ilMallkcL 93(10), 957 9(12 (2002), 
[31 S, Cherifi, R Hortei, J, I<irsdmcr, H, Wallg, R, Bclkhotl, 
A. Locatelli j S. Renn: A. Padovska, and 1':" Bauer, ,J. 
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(LEE?vl») und the magneLie contl'fist was obt;:üned with 
thc same instrument by means of XMCD-PEE~L A largo 
llU111her of Fe ü;!ands of different shape, ~ize alld thick-
lleHS has beCll examined. Typical LEEJ\{ images of such 
partielcs arc diRplayen in the top row of Fig, 2, Thc 
corrcsponing X?\JCD-PEErd hnagc,s und tohe simuJated 
magnetic strllctures are 8hown jn t,he 1'0\\'8 helo\V. Tlw 
sumple shape obtailH'd from t.he LEErd images \vas ltscd 
in the simulations to create a finit(''-clcmollt model of t.he 
salliplc. The geomet.rical ftexibility of the finite element 
mcthod is particnlarly important in chis eRse, since thc ir-
regu1ar, hexagonal shapc of thc pankIes amI the iudincd 
lateral faeets of thc islund" are very difficnlt to simulutc 
with thc frcc[tlCntly used finit:e-diffcrcncc mcthotL Adap-
tive müslI rcfinemcnt methüds havc brcll used to locaHy 
inerease the accnraey in regions of st.rong magllctic iu-
homogeneities; thercby obtaining precü..;e solutions of thc 
three-dhllellSional vcetor Held oi' the magllctizatioH. 
The X},lCD-PEEiv( l'f'su]ts~ wh ich disp1ay Olle mag-
netization component on the top surfuce of the island, 
yleid unuswü) asymmetrie donwin patterns. In contrast 
LO this, the well-knowH Luudau-type ftl1X cImmro pat·· 
tenm in thiu-film dcmenls are almost pcrfcctly symmci·· 
ric1 as Shm\'ll~ e,ll., in the secolld imaMc i11 thc fight panel 
uf Flg. 1. Thc simulation results are again in perfect 
agreement, wit.h t,he experimental observatiom;, HOWeV81', 
the simulations providc a complet.e three-dimcllsiollal d(,~ 
scriptiorl of thc nw.,gnct.hmt.iol1 inside t.lw ~amplo, which is 
not accessiblc in tlla experiment. This possibilit.y t.o an3-
lyzc thc internal stl'llctlll'e of thc lllugnct i~fÜ ion 1s essen-
tial for underst anding the surpl'isingly asymmetrie Hlng-
nct.ic struct,l1l"E';-; ohsürvcd 111 thc experiment. A detnilod 
nE'scription of this oxtensive st.udy is reported in RüL f4j, 
AppL Ph),s, 98, O'l:lOOOl (2005), 
[/IJ H. Hcrt.el) 0, Frllchart, S. Cherifl, P,~O. Jubart! S, llCUll 1 
A. Locat.eHi l amI.}, Kirsdmer, Phys. Re\'. B 72) 214409 
(2005), 
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Sclf-Trapping üf Magnetic Oscillation Müdes 
A. Krasynk,' F. Wegeli n,' S. A. Ncpijko,' H. J. Eimers,' G. SehÖllhe115e, ' M. Bolte,' ancl C. M. Schneider' 
1 Universität Mainz, institut für' Physik, D-55128 Mainz, Ge.rmany 
2Instil:ld fiir Al1gewQl1ule Physik, Universität Ilambu.rg} D·20355 Ham burg, Oennany 
:J InsNtut. fü r FcstköI7Jel!o rsc/W/1g, Forschungszentrum J iilich GmbH, D-52425 Jiilich, GcrmallY 
Unclel' Lhe inn uence cf an oscilla tory magnctie ficlel thc Neol wa ll in an init.ial cJassica l Landau 
pat.t.ern may shirt. (! uasistat.ically away from t.hc center , cOlTcspond ing to an induced magnet.ic 11I(r 
ment perpendicula r to thc cxci t.ing field . This cffeci is caused by a self-t.rappiug of t he dominating 
spin-wave mode when thc system is c..'i:c itcd just. below t.he reSOllance fl'equenc.\', the basic driving 
mecJlanislll bei llg entropy maximizatioll. 
The magnetodynalllics in na nostructllrcs is a key is-
s ue in magnet.ic dal:a storage techuology. T he high 
freque nc.)' limit has recentl)' nttra,cted cOllsidel'able at-
tention [1-5L as advanced magnetic reconling concepts 
push thc switching time into the gYl'omagnetic regime. 
In mesoscopic elements t.he high rrequenc)' behavior is 
clolllinated by confined spin-wavc cigonlllodcs . So Earl 
1110St stlldies have addrcsscd the simpleHt cC\se of C)U8.si-
l11onodomain elemelltH l \vhereas in larger microstrllct.llres 
11111lt,iclomain configllrations prevail. Thin rect.angular 
p latdet" of Permallo)' (NißoFe2o), for e,"mple, often ex-
h ibit a Landau fll1x-closure st.ructure comprisillg a Nccl 
WAll ,n t.he cen[.er [6J. 
]11 oHr s tudies we focHsed on t.he magnet.odynamics 
in 16Jllll x 32J1m Permalloy plat.elets with 10 11m thick-
Hess, being excit.ed bya j;cl'iodie fielt! IT,.(t). Thc time-
dependent response of thc magnetization Xl(;:; wa~ im-
agcd with a photoemission elect.l'on micl'oscope (PEEp,·i) 
[7J fit BESSY (Berlin), exploiting the x-ra)' magnet ie c,r-
cuhn dichl'Oism (XMCD) contrast. As a slll'prising result 
w e round a magnetic moment illclllced pel'pellcliclIlar to 
Hx(t. ). This effeet oecms für a Lallrlan ftux-closure struc-
ture cxcited slightly off-resonance. The induced perpen-
dicular moment. - leading to a domain wall shirt dcspitc 
~CI'O loeal tOl'que - is causecl by a self trapping of alt os-
c illating mode Ums maximizing t.üc energ)' exhanstE:!d off 
the excit,ng fieH 
For the t ime-resolved s!.ndies the Pcnnfi lloy pintelets 
were placed on a coplanar waveguide and imaged strouo-
scopicall j'. An cxterllally t.riggered pul:;e generator Sj' Il -
c h l'OlI ized wit.h the x-ra)' pulses from the synchl'ot.ron i l1 -
j ccted a pcriooic tra in of high-frequenc)' current pulses 
ioto the waveguiclc. Thc timing betwccll IIlagnetie field 
p111:>e C' pump ~ ' ) and x-ra)' pulse C' proue") ,\"fl,S acljusted 
b)' a variable dein)'. The aeltlal pulse shape for diH'er-
ent ampli tudes [see emves I, II, allel IIIJ is clispla)'e cl in 
F'ig. l(a). T he maximl1m Beld v<dues wel'e of t.he order of 
2 Oe [Fig. l(a) l. In en'ect, this cxcitation eorrcspollC], to 
a. 500 MHz AC signal with substantial lligher harmon ie 
componen!s [Fig. 1 (IJ) I. 
The time evo lution of l.he platelees magnütizatioll iif 
comprising a Londa u patterll is :->hown in Fig. 2 (neId 
pulse ]). DOllWillS odented parallel amI ant.iparallel to 
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FIG. 1: (a) Time depcndcncc of t.he excit.illg magnetic field 
J/x( t ). T wo periods are showll in order Lo elllphasize the 
repetition ra te. (b) Fourier transformation of 50 periods of 
amplitude r in t.o frequenc"" space. 
t.hc light vector P appeal' black and white) while t.be two 
domains w,tlr i1 -L j5 botl, a ppear grey. A 180o-Neel 
wall alollg t.he y-axis separates the t.wo Im'ge clomains 
""th iJ "p- (Ieft) anel downwurcl (rlght.). In lhe Neel 
wall ii points to Ure left, thu5 t he Neel wall appears 
blaek. The high rll'iving fl'equenc)' o[ 500 MHz renders 
the image at t = 0 to already l'eftect a dynamical state 
of the magnet.iza t.ion. BctweeH pulses the system does 
not have enough t.ime to rela..' back ill to t.he equilibrium 
ground st.ate. 
At t = 600 ps the intellsity in t he left allel right domains 
has i ncreased , inuicating ~ rotation oE 11 towards the 
Jil'eetion of tI,e applied field, i.e. C W in t.he left domaill 
ami CCW in t.he right doma in . At I. = 1100 ps tlre left 
Rncll'ight. domain appeal' dark , Dccause J.Ü hos rotatecl in 
t.he opposile clircctioll. A secolld osci llation is indicated 
by U,e snapshot at t = 1400 ps. This oscillatory response 
appears qualitatively al:>o in mi cl'omagnetic simulat.ions. 
Thc main excitation mode in tbe ex periment is a pre-
ccssion oE the maglletizat.ion in the two large c1omains. It 
i:; excited by t.he condit.ion Ei ~·U) 1. 1.\{ in these domains. 
The prescilce of t.wo prollounccd moxill1a of 11.c(t ) COI1-
firms the dynamical mot.ion of i1. In OHr case Flx(t ) 
can be describecl as an osci llal;ing fie!<.l with si ~ablc ovel'-
tones. Thus l t.he syst.em resembles a driven oscillator 
and wc ouser\'e the dYllamica l a n!;wer of t he syst.em to 
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FlC. 2: Selcctcc1 X/vJCD imagt'l::i showing thc tillle evolution 
of I\].0: (bright a rcas magnctizcd t o t he right , dark 8 1'eaS to t.he 
Icft) in the Permalloy plateJet far dela)' times f. = 0 ps (a), 
GOO p' (b) , 1100 ps (c) ami 1400 I" (d). Exciting AC field 
and photo ll polarizatioll P are oricnted in :r-clircctioJl. Second 
1'0'" sho\\'s sket.ches of t he cOlTcsponding domain patterns. 
t.he periodic cxcit.at.ioll inst.eacl of a dmnpecl o!;cillator), 
relaxa t.ion to equilibriwll. To det.el'l11ine thc frequencies 
of this driven oscillatioJl , we analy:.::cc\ t he rot.at.ion a ngle 
</J(t) = ± arcco,(Mx/M ), which ean be extracted from 
t.he image cont.ra.')t. Für t.lle left dOlllaill we fOllllcl a va lu€ 
of 1.25 GHz, Lc., jllst in uctween t.he 2/1 d and 31'd har-
mo nie in Fig. 1 (b). 
\Ve briefty note that the domain walls ami part.ien-
larly thc 180o-Neel wa ll IHQve on}y very little t.hroughollt 
the series showil in Fig. 2(a-d). C10se to the field pulse 
maximum at t = 600 ps the npper triang ular dOllla in 
(AI 11 H(t» grows on the exp ellse uf the lower blaek do-
lIla in. This OCC lU"S t.hrough a bulging of the 90° domaill 
wallt) dowllwards . This bulging behavior is silllila r to ob-
sen'ations in square pa rf.icles [1]. 
T'he most illt.riglling phenomenon is the ll1ean shirt. € 
of the 180o-N6cl wall out of its symmetrie position to the 
right [see Fig. 3(a-c)J. Thi, , hirt. illereas", wiUl the a lll-
pli tude of the exeiting fiel e!. I t cannut be eaused by H x (t) 
directlYl because th e neid is directed parallel to t.he mag-
llc tjza tion in the c.lomain wall and t.hus causes HO torqlle. 
Mo rcover, the fiekl is oscillating and t.he mcall !leId a\'-
eragcd over olle eyc1c disappears . 'Ve ean also exclllde 
magnetie fields aJong the y-axis. GiVCll our experimental 
situat.ioll we estimate the external field Ileeded to shirt 
t.llc domain wall to I.lle right edge to H y ~ 3 Oe, i.e. thc 
same oreler of magnitude as the fie ld amplitude H:r . Sueh 
a largc ficlel component cannot ue caused by a misa lign-
ment of t he partiele a uri the wavegllidc 01' b)' st.rR,Y ficlds 
from t.he leads . The prescnee of stabe ficIds ean also bc 
l'ulcd out} as the domain wall shift. ~hOll ld thcn be in-
dependent of t.he exciting fie ld . IIowe\rer, Fig . 3 eleady 
shows thc shift t.o inerease wi th rfx(l). At. the la rgest 
field RmplitudC's lohe platelet is nearly saturated with the 
magnel:i7.a tion veetor pointing npwal'ds [Fig. 3(e)J. 
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Fr G. 3: DOlllain patterns at the t.ime I, = GOO ps excjt.ed with 
thl'ee diITercllt muplit.urles [see Fig, l(n)] clenoteu EIS 1 (n), 
II (0) a llel 111 (c). A comparisoll of t.he experiment.a lly dcter-
mined menn domain wall shift E t.o a l1u l1lcrical silllulat.ion is 
shown in (d ), 
'1'he observed effeet ean be explainccl by the follow-
ing arg uIllent.: A periodically excitcd syst.em with a CO)1-
tillllOLIS SQlll'ee (exciting ficld) am! sink (spin c1amping) 
of power assnl11CS a st.atc with maximum energy store<.! 
in lohe sys tem allel t.hus maximizes the eutropy produc-
t.ion. The cncrgy stm'cd in our partielc is mRinly givcn by 
the magnct.iza tion precession in the large domains. The 
system is excit.ed wi th a sh:able RF fielel eomponent at. 
1 GHz, i.e. jn~t below the resonanee freqllcncy Ur of t he 
free-rllnning system (~ 1.25 GHz). Shifting the domain 
wall to thc right will rc<!tlce the cffeetive neId detel'lllin-
ing thc precession frequ ell cy ami cOllseqnellt ly lower v,. 
in t.he left dOlmtin anel mise I),. in tlte rig ht. do muin. As 
u cOllseqnenee thc precessioll amplitndc will itlerea~e in 
tlte lcft. domaiu and deerease in t he right. doma in. Thus, 
the total energy has increasecl, as the precession cnergy 
is proportional to the square of t,he a mplitude. l"lore-
over, the domain wit.h t hc la rger amplil.ude has groWl1! 
whieh al~o helps to inerease lo he s tored encrgy, The stored 
precession encrgy is finaHy balaneed by lohe stray field CH-
ergy, 'because of the resulting fini te magnetic moment of 
the pm·ticlc. The init ial clomain wall movemellt eau oe-
eur to t he len. 01' to tbc right. However , we obscrvecl 
cxelus ively a shift. t.o t.he right. Small inholllogeneities or 
a , mall I'ortex motion as described in R eL [3J eould l>e 
the [(~ason, 
i"lore details on t.he results of this experiment may be 
fOllnc1 in Ref. [9). 
P) J. Raabe et a l. , Plty'. Hel' . Lett. 94 , 21720. (2005). 
12J 1< . Perzlmaier et aL, Phys. Re". Letl. 94, 057202 (2005). 
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Fast lVlagnetization Dynamics in Cobalt Thill Film Structures 
Roman Adam, R. Hert.c1, A. Rzhevsky, alld C. lvI. Schneider 
Institut- [lir Feso.,örpeljorschmtff: }<'ol'schungszentrwn JüJich J D-52426 Jiilich, Gcmwny 
(Da ted: Dcccmbcr 21, 20(5) 
DetaHcd understanding of thc fast magnetization dynamics in thin ferromagnctic films is ebsen-
t,ial for thc furthel' developmcnt- of high speed spintl'onic dCV1ccS. The magllctizrttion dynamits in 
nanosecond time senle has bccn recentl,)' testcd hy scrvcral gronps. :r.Jagnetizatioll dyuamics in pi-
cosecond titue 8ca10: hOWCVCl'l is still the hot topic of thc currcnt magnetodynamics n::Beard1. In 
our expcrinHmtB wo studicd cobalt thin film structUl'f>S exposed to n ver,\' short magnetic pulse (",20 
ps F\VHl\'l) employlng timc-rC'FJolved magncto~opt.ic KelT cffect (TR-:lvrOKE). Tbc average mag-
netization showed fast damped oscillatloHs \\'ith aperiod uf ",,100 ps and ,..,..1 HS relaxat.ion t.ime. 
i\Hcromagnct,ic finite-elemont simulations indica1e t.llat separate parts uf thc sampie respond differ-
ently to the pulse fickl perturbation and that the dOlüaill walh, near the edgc of {he microstructnrc 
respond partkularly strongly LO the excitation. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Several experimental techniqucs have been cmployed 
rccclltly to "ddress dynamics [11, [2J, [3J. Oue of t.lw 
frequclltly appHed techniqu{;,$ exploits the timcrresolvcd 
lllagnetooptic Kerr effect to detef-t. instantnlleous lllagne-
tization variations after tllO shürt pulse excitatioll. Snb-
stalltial iusight CUll be gaincd b,Y combiuiug t-hc CXIK'l'i-
rncntal data wH,h micromagnetic sünulations. 
IL EXPERlMENTAL SETUP 
In this report j we prescnt mcnsurements find micro-
lnagnctic Iinit.e,~clüment simulations of the magnctody-
namks of a patterncd cobalt film Oll t.hc ps time senle. 
Our structures were fabricated on top of an GaAs sub-
strate covcred with L5-m-thick GaAs film grown at 
250°C using molecular bram cpitaxy. Such a Imv-
tcmperatllre-grown GaAs (I~T-GaAs) 111m shows VC1')' 
short. photoreSpOllsc «1 ps) which mnkes it the mate-
rial uf choke for ultra fast pump-probe experiments. Af.· 
ter the film growth Ti/Au coplanur \\'avcguide (CPW) 
transmission lines were paUerned auto t.he LT-GaAs Sllr-
face Ih':iiug photolithography. Euch tramnuiS3ion Hne was 
terminated hy a photucondncting switch \vith a photore-
sponse of ~20 ps FWID-I, After (.he CFW completion 20-
nnl-t-hin cobalt Htructurcs with dimensions l'angillg from 
FICi. 1: Coplanar w<tvegllide transmission !ine \\'ith integrated 
LT-GaAs photocondueting switch an<! cobalt film pat.t.erncd 
Oll top of thc cent.ral Hne. 
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2 X 6 JH1l2 t.o 150 x 200 pm2 \v(~re patt.erned on top ur t.hc 
Cp,y cent.l'ul Une. Fig, 1 shows a microscopc pictnre of 
thc sRmple. A pulset! morle-locket! Ti:sapphirc lasor waH 
uscd to generaLe a short excitatioll pulse as v:cl1 as to 
measurc the time-resolvcd IvlOKE signal. To obtain 8yn-
chronizcd pump <lnd probe pulH€S WB spUt the laKel' beam 
111tu two paths, The first betun (pump) ,vus directed 
at the photoeonducting switeh to trigger thc nwgnetic 
pulses. The second beam (probe) wmi reHee! cd f1'0111 the 
cobalt surface nudel' tho inddence angle o[ BO degrccs to 
detect the TR-1-l0Kg signal. The sampIe wa, mOHuted 
inside an optical cryostat bctwcel1 the poles of an elec-
tromagnet. alld mea"ml'ements Wüte perfonncd at 100 K. 
IH. TIME-RESOINED MEASURI;;]'vII;;NTS OF 
MAGNETIZATION DYNAMICS 
During t.Jw TR-lvl0I<E mcasurements thc direction of 
the field pulse gellerated by Uw switch was alwaYH par-
allel tu the surface of thc sampie allel pel'pendiclliar tu 
thc CFW !ines. 'fhe direetion of the stalie external fickl 
was dther parallel 01' perpendicl.llar to the direct.ion of 
n-- CdOGHl 1BG:J' • expenmeot ~ 'IJ22 GH7 ~ :- s,n(VT,)exp(·V,,) t:: u~L b j 1 10 
i HP",,,t~ 
I Sta.lle' 8",,25mT! I fjeld c 
, ~-II' tP., '.. ~~~ 
"'! ! I , ; a 
o 250 500 750 1000 
Time delay (ps) 
1"1G. 2: a) Experimentatly measuf€d TR.-l\lOI{E signal at 
B = 5 mT amI B = 25 mT b) Fonrier transforut of the signal 
at ß = 5 mT c) magnütic field aligmnent schcmat.ics. 
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the puJsed magnetie field. Fig. 2 shows t1w TR-MOKE 
mcasnrements at B = 5 111'1', and B 25 m'f at the 
statie magnetie field parallel 10 thc pulse fleId. After 
the pulse cxcitatioll at slUall static fields «10 mT) thc 
TR-MOKB signal shows a sharp initial inerease followed 
by dampecl oseillatiolls with ~lOO ps poriod and ~l llS 
relaxaHou time. At staUe fields excecdlng "-'25 m.T, how-
ever, only an extremely weak TR-MOKI<; signal is ob-
senred duc to thc: almost satul'utcd sample. Thc oscil-
latory transients ean bo fit by a damped sine funct.ion 
y ~ sin(tjTd+exp(tjT2) with Tl = 95 ps and T, = 200 
~ tl :i ~ ~~ c J b ~ 10 Frequency (GHz) t:: Hpulse 
'" >:: Stalle fic!d B = 80 mT 
.. 
c 
..... ~ .... J,_~~~_---l a 
o 250 500 750 1000 
Time deJay (ps) 
F1G. 3: a) Expeümentally mea"lured TR-lvIOKE signal at 
B = 80 mT b} Fourier transform of the signal c) magnctic 
field aHgnmcnt schematics.. 
ps. Tlw Fourier transform of the TR-J'vlOKE signal nt 
B = .5 mT reveals the prescnce of two strang oseiHatory 
müdes nt. 10 GHz and 22 GHz and ono weakcr mode at 
18 GHz. Fig. :J shows thc 'l'R-lvIOKE measuremCllts at 
B = 80 mT \Vith the statie magllotic field aligned porpen-
dienlaI' to (.he pulse field. Tlw signal shows agaill oseilla-
tory transients with 'V 100 ps oscil1acion period. Contrary 
to thc parallel fjeld conHgul'atiol1 j howcycr~ the signal 
shows a longer relaxation time amI a more gradual in-
erease of the signal amplitude after thc excit.ation. 7vlost 
significantly, amplitude of the oscillatory signal shows 110 
slgnifieant changes \yith tho staUe magnetic fidd varia-
tion. 
IV. SIMULATIONS 
Ta aceotlllt fo1' the obs€l'vod data we employed micl'o-
mugnetic modelHng to simulate thc magnethmt.ion dy-
nmnies in a 20-mn-thill 600 x 200 nm2 rectnngular cobalt 
[1J Tl!. GetTits, H. A. l\'l, van den Borg, J. Ilohlfeld, L. B;;r, 
Tl!. Hasillg, Natmc 418, 509 (2002). 
[2J W. K. Hieberi, L, Laguc, ,l, Das, J. Bckacrt, R Wirix-




element subjected to .'V20 ps magnetic pulse. \\fe sohred 
tho Gilbert eqnatioll thaI, deseribes the r1Yllmnks of thc 
magnetization vector Ji1 in an effectiyc Held [jeff [41. 
Fig. ,la shows thc initial equilibrium magnetizatioll. A 
tmapshot 01' t.he 1H z rnagnütization compOllent of tho 
Inicrostruct.ul'e 400 ps aftcl' pulse excitation js showil in 
Fig. 4b. Several regions with distillCt magnoti"ation dy-












Cl :ii~~ ~c b 
o 500 1000 1500 2000 
Time delay (ps) 
FIG. 4: a) Initial equiUbrimn magnotli;ation nla b) snap-
shot of magnetizahon 400 ps after the pulse cxcitation c) 
calculatcd temporal evolution of the vohllne averngcrl m", cl) 
Fourier transforU1 of {,he signal. 
end of the l'ectanglc show a partlculady strong osciIla-
tory resp01lse to t.he perturbation. Thc oscillations of thc 
d0111ain walls appeal' to act as a source generating spin 
wavcs pl'opagating across t.he centTal part. a long t.hc lang 
axis of the sRmple. Fig. 4c and d show thc temporal evo-
lution of t.he voillmo-averaged maguct.ization componellt 
Hlz, ;md thc Fourier transfol'ln of thc 111 t (t) signal show-
lng good qualit,ative agreement with lohe experiment. The 
differcnce-s in oscillatiol1 frcqucncies eRn be aUrihuted 1:0 
the different phyöical dilllensionö of thc Hample. [n con-
dtlsion j we perfonnod ultrafast, TR-l'dOKE E'xperimentH 
and micronHlgllotic finite-element simulat:ions to Htudy 
ehe spin dynamic in ferromaglletic cobalt thin film st.ruc-
tm·es. rvlcilsul'ed signal showcd damped osciHatiolls wir.h 
"'-'100 ps period and .-...1 HS relaxation t.inw. Thc simula-
tious showed that separate parts of tiw sam pIe responcl 
differently to tho pulse field pert.nrblltlon anel Umt tho do-
main wallt) 11ear thc edge of the micl'ost.rudure l'pspolld 
PUl'ticlllarl;r st.rongl)' to the excitation, Our simulations 
iucIicatD that a simple macrospin model is insufficieut, to 
account lüt' details of llwgnetizatioll clYllamks. 
13: A. V. I<imel t J\, Kirilyuk, P,A, Usachc\') R, V, Plsarevt J\. 
1\'1. BalbaslHw) and Th. Rasillg1 Nature 435, 655 (2005). 
[4J \V, F, Browl1 Jl'.) ivIicrolllagnetics, \VHcy Interseiencc j 
Ne\\' YOl'k 1 London) 1963. 
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Magnetizatioll induced second harmonie generation in epitaxial Fe304/MgO(lOO) 
A. A. Rzhevsky,'·2 B. B. Kriehevtsov? A. D. Rata,' C. F. Chang,3 R. S"tarto,3 L. H. Tjeng,3 amI C. M. Schncider' 
1 Institut für FestkörJlerforsch-l1n~h Forschungzentrum Jiilich, 52425 Jülich, Germany 
:':10,O'e Phllsical Technical Inst-itutc, Russian Academy oi S'cieflces j 194021 St.Petersburg, Rl!ssia 
.J Physikalische.:; InsNtul. ll, Uniuersität ZII Köln, 50931 f(ÖIIl, Germany 
Surface und interface magnetic properties orton markedly differ from thOHC of tho l'espect.ive bulk 
system, aud muy dominat.e t.he magnet.ic bchaviOl' of t hin films. Discriminating the surfa.ce aud 
iutcrfacial contribut.ious to the magnctism is Ums both an experimental chaHcllge und of importancc 
to unrlerstand thin film magnetism) In put'ticnlal\ in complex systems such RB magnetlc transition 
metal alloys, VVe have E'tnp!oyed nonlincnr optkal s('cond harmonie goneration to probe the surfacc 
magnctic und structural propel'ties of mngnet,iie thin films in thc hjgh (ccntrosymmetric, Ob) and 
low (noncentrosyrnmctric, Cl) tempert1turc phase::;, 'Ve observe azimuthul vurüi.tions of t.he Ilonlineul' 
response reUect inr; the influence of a cubk magncto-crystalHne anisotropy und a symmetQ' rechiction 
duc to a magneUcally modified surface laycl', 
lllagnet.ite - Fe304 - is a strongly corrclatcd valenee-
lllixed trallsitio1l1l1ctal compoulld. Due to electroll COlTe~ 
tation it displays many intcrestlllg; phcnomena, the most 
prornillent beillg a mütal-immlatol' transition (Vcrwey) 
at Tl' = 125 K. Promising high values of t.hc spin polllr-
ization at t.hc Fcrm1level) Fe304 thin filIus rcccntly at-
trad a lot of attention aß elcctrodc llmtcrlal in Bpintron-
ics, Thus l surface and intcrfacial magnetic and st.ructura 1 
propcrties of these films are of ('onsiderable interesL) hut 
l'emaill unclear in many a..'>pects up to HOW [1]. \Vc l'cport 
Oll studies of Uw surface -Htrnctural and magnetie proper-
ties of FC30,j thin films by tbc mcthod of magnet.ization-
induccd second harmonie generation (MSHG). 
:Mng11etitc films with a thickness of 50 mu were gl'own 
by idEE on .MgO(IOO) substrates. The temperat.ure de-
pendencies of l;he conductivity alld maglletizatiol1 wcrc 
l11casured by a t.wo-point probe method and SQUID mag-
netomet,ry, respectively, A sharp Verwcy transition \vas 
ohserved awund 118 K (see Fig.l). 
Azimuih variations of t.he odd c,I(2w) = I(H+) 
I(H-) (MSHG) and even r(2w) (J(H+l+I(H-»j2 
on magnotization contributiollS to the second harmonie 
10M ~--~ \ - ,"," 
1M fS\f\ ' 
lOOk .~ •. o' U 
0:: 
, -'--·100 200 300 
lOk 
• 
lk Ty -118K t~_. 
0 50 100 150 200 250 300 
T (K) 
FIG, 1: f~lectrical resistivit,Y Vf) temporatl1l'C in Fc30.1/Ivlg0 
films. Inset shows tC1uperaturc dcpcndence of magneUzation. 
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FIG. 2: Azhnuthal variations of magneticnlly illduccd SHG 
fol' different polarization combinaOolls of input (w) and out-
put (2w) light in Fe30_1/~lgO (100) Iilms. 
generation signal (SHG) Wf:re stndied in reflection for a 
neady normal (0 rv 5°) light incklence~ using light from 
" Ti;Sapphil'c fs-laser in thc speet.ral region of thc charge 
t.ransfcr (FeH ----> Fe3+ 1 t.ransit.iollS for different. po~ 
lal'izatioll combinations of incomillll; (E = 1.55 eV) anel 
üutgoing (E = 3.1 eV) light. The anisot.ropy measure-
ments were carried out at 300 K in longit.udinal gCOluet.ry 
in magnetie field. H "1' 10 0.3 T. 
The azimuthal variations of.6,[ are given in Fig.2. Tak-
ing into accollnt thc large valnc of thc absorption coelli-
dent, at 2w (rv 2 x l05cm-l)) we cOHsidcr thc nonlinear 
response tu arise frol11 thc surfncG ollly. For pp and Bp 
eonfigul'ations !:J.I is proportional to '" Hin 41<: where f/J 
is tbc angle bctween t.hc magnet.ic field H amI the [1001 
directioll of the film. In contras! to timt., c,I in ps and SB 
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1<'10. :J: Eveu on magncLizat.lon cOlltributlon to SHG (a} und 
magllchc contrast, (b) \'5 tcmperaturc in ss cOllfiguratioH. 
Dashcd line ls gulde for cycs. 
coufignrat.iol1s is deseribcd hy a first harmonie S111 <fJ, The 
anlpHtudes oi /11 for pp and 8]) Hlld also for ps auel SB con-
flguratiollS diff€r in sigll, For intermecliatc configurations 
(45°,45°) ami (-45°,-45°) i:.I ia follows a combinat.ion 
01' a COlL,tallt and a forth harmonie term~' sin4(<!, ± öl. 
Thc sign of both COllstant terlll <llld phase shift (0') in 
these configunüious dHfers. Tho magnit.ude of thc mag-
netic COllt1'3St defined as p = D..lll'~ 18 l'cmarkable and 
reaches its maximal valne of rv 80% for 88 couliguration. 
Fea04 is ccntrosynllnclric at, T = 294 I{, Thn", bulk 
clcct,l'ic-dipolc SHG contributions are fOl'biddcn 3mI the 
syrnmctl'Y brcaking at the surfac€ and high-order meo11-
allisms l'eftectillg quadrupole or muglletic dipolo symme-
tries act as SOUl'CCS of SHG. For thc c,~jI symmctry COl'l'€-
spolldillg to the (100) face tbc ivlSHG in longitudinal ge,· 
ometry 18 dcsc.ribed hya tmlSOl' X;jJ.:l whkh contains tell 
nonvanishing elements j whCl'cby five of thcm are even alld 
fivc odd under lU.ugncti:-:atioIl l'cvcrsuL Using thc general 
expression given in ReL [2}, ,vhkh rclat-es the eompo-
nents of Hght at wand 2w: we faund timt in pp and sp 
configuratlons i:t.I i8 relatcd to the magnetization compo-
nent 11111 = ß sin 4</;, ·which is perpendicular to the exter-
Ilal field H. Thc ()XisLcnce of Lhis component follows from 
t.he euhie magneto~crystalHne anbotl'oPY of magnetite 
and COlTclates with torquc mea~Ul'elllcllts of Fca04(lOO) 
t:hin films [3]. The parantCtcl" ,8 depends on t,he magnetic 
anisot.ropy COllstallts /(J: 1(2 and thc magnetic field as 
1/ H, In cOl1figmat.ions (450 ,.15°) and (-4f,O ,-45°) My 
provid{'s an azimuthaI variation of !:J.I "" siu<'lq. of thc 
same amplitude, but withone an)' phase shift (6 = 0), 
The componcnt lHx in these geometries gives rise to a 
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constant tenn of oppositc sign in Ilccordancc with ex-
periment. 'Ib cxplain t,he llOll-lCl'O valne of r5 wo may 
also take illtO aecount. an azimuthaI variation of j\J;r like 
Ar!: = A(?, + ~ Si1l2 24>, ,,,h01'e j\{~ is thc rnagllctization for 
H along [100} dircction, Sneh a M" variation is relatcd to 
different magnetJzatlon values1 when magnetite 18 mag-
lletized along middle :110J and hard [100] direetions, It. 
should be natcd (hat in contrast to hulk F03 0 4 thin fihm 
reach satmatian onl)' in high magnct.ie fiekb ~ 7 T [3], 
In 8S aud ps confignratiolls thc azimnt:hal variations 
of cOlllpOnellt~ kI:l' and Aly Hhoukl not. show any mag,· 
lletic contrast. Thc ßl ,...., sin tP expcl'iment<aHy o-hsel'vcd 
in these gcomctricH C3n La cxplained by accounting for a 
dumged magnctization lVII (01' an antiferromagnctic IHO-
ment) direetcd normal (0 [HlO:, whieh is strongl)' pinned 
and canno-t be Hwitched by the external fielet In this cnse 
the c01uponcnts Alb' and iH1y vary llPOll rotation of the 
fihll RH l1hx All 81n4; und ~HiY = Ah cos<fJ. The ill-
tcrference of thc magnetic SEG signals imluccd by t.he 
magnetizatioll compOllents lVI and ß11 gives rise to the 
appcarance of t::..l rv sin4>. In thc pp amI Bj) geomütrics 
Ivl1 does not. cOlltrihnte to ßI, Anothcr sOllrceof thc first 
harmonie in AI may urise from sm'face arcas with a SYlll-
met,r)' lowcr t.hcn 02. The non··magnetiG cont.ribution to 
SnG from these Drens eRn involve tenns proportional to 
Sillq), The modification at the surface conld oe duc to a 
differmlt surface termination 01' a cooxist.ence of rliffercnt 
magnctic iron-oxide phases. 
'1'0 st,ndy st.ruetuxal and magnetic chang0s across the 
Verwey transition we havc measnred the tcmperature 
variations of p and f€ (Fig. 3). The Verwey trallsit;ion 
manifests it.sc1f in an increase of 16 by 25%. This illerease 
is accompanied by a rv 50% decreasc of p. At firHt ,s-ight; 
üne mH~' expect a strongcl' increase of thc P!) sillce the 
Verwey transition is known to be a transitioH from a high 
temperature cüntrosymmetric (Oh) to a low-tC1uperature 
triclillic (Cd phase, where a strong contribution from t.he 
bulk should he expcctcd. Howevcr, t.aking into aceount. 
only ver)' sl11all changes in angl€s and bondings giving 
rise tu a distartion or 0,20 along (110) axis, !.lüs resul! 
8rems 10 be plausihle, Thc ~ 50% drop of thc mag-
netie contrHst obscrvcd is mueh Liggcl' then the drop of 
thc mugnetlc moment observed In SQUID measuremcnts 
(Fig. 1). This fact ean hc cxplained by (,he difference of 
dc und mngncto-optkal susceptibiHties. 
Flnther details ou these experitnentB aml rcsults ran 
bc foune! in ReL [4], 
!1l R Stuiika, \V. Hcbcm;treit, U. Dicbold, S. A, Chambers, 
Surr, Sei, 448, 49 (2000), 
[21 H. Hübner and K. H, BCl111Cmal111, Phys, Rev. B 52,13'111 
(1995) 
13] j), T. ;)Iarglllies el. al., Phys. Bev, B 53, 9175 (1996), 
1'1] A, A, Rzhe\'l,ky cl GI" J, AppL Ph)'s, (accepted), 
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Timc-l'esolved photoelectron spectra of Pt2 (N 2 ) -
1"f. Nccb t , J. Stam~el) N. Pontim;l) \V. Ebcrhnnltl, G. LiH.tgcns2, P.S. Bechtbold2, C. Frieclrich:l 
I BESSY Ombll, ßcr/illj 2IFP-b'lektl"Onische. Eigenschajt.en ,3 IFF-Theorie J, Jülich 
Pump-probe phot.oelect.roll dctachmcnt. speclra of PtAN2 ) - hav€ beeil IIIcnsurcd using l.wo suu-
sequellt f::;- la~cr pulses. T he timc-rcsolvG<1 spect.ra show two parallel di ssocia tion chnnnels: pho toin-
el ncet! thermal c!psorpl.ion of N2 as weil [lS a breaking of the intermetallic Pt-Pt bond . For bath 
frag lll€ntation chaulJ els the dissociation energy is less than 1.5 eV. Dellsity-funct iol1 al calculatiolls 
predict n lincnl' geometry of neutral anel an ionic Pt2(N2 ). T he calc.ulatcd clcctron amnit.,}, of the 
neutrall inCfH cluster (3.2 eV) agrecs wil.h t.he exper imental value or (2.8 ± 0.2) c\'. An int-ermetallic 
dissociatioll c llcrgy or O.d eV has heell es t.illlated from t.hc measmeu di::;sociation rate. 
Sll1all t.rans ition lllctnl dnsters IHn)' J)l'Ovide new ancl 
cfficient. cat<l.lysts. Even a mett\1 which is ehemiC<l.lIy in-
ac t.ive in il. s bulk form) like gold, can promote chcmical 
reart.1olls if it is llsed in form of sIllall clusters [1]. ße-
sieles ot.hcrs there are lwo prillcipal prerequisittls t.hat a 
cluster can be llsod as a cata ly~t. : The int.cnuetallic clus-
ter bonds lll11st be :st.ahle enough to ftvoid hl'eaking of 
the metal-Illctal bonds and, sccondly, the metal-pl'otluet 
hünd musl. be weak enough so as to facilitate t.hermal des-
o rpt.ion of the product.. This filla lly l'ecovers t.hc prist.ine 
m eta1 duster at. t. hc cnd of a catalyt.ic c)'ele. 
P hotoindllrecl t.hcrma l desorpt.ion is a stocha::;t.ic 
process Wllich l1eeds (l sllfficient. nllmbcr of degrees of free-
dom fol' t hermalization. SlIch s tatist.ical evapol'flt.ion has 
rccently becll observed for s Illall Pt- amI Au-Carbony l 
clw,t.ers [2]. The complctc cllcrgy dissipation patll\\'E'IY 
from t.he athenuaJ phot.oexeitecl clust.er, t hc gCllerHt.ion 
of sccom!Hl'Y hot.-clect.ro ll~l an enel'gy t.ransfer int.o t he 
vibrollic systcm as weil FIS a fimd cllcrgy release by clcs-
orpt.ion of a CO lllolecule, has bccIl follOlved in real t.imc 
by pump-probe photodetaclllllcut spectl'oscoPY 12J. 
In gencral, free clusters are weil slli tecl fol' st.udy ing 
t.h ermal phutudesorpt.iol1 as the ene rgy i5 locülly storecl 
anel distr ilmt.ecl ove/' a limited lllllnber of dcgrces uf free-
dom. This raises t llc (>l'obabi lity t.hat t.hc t.henlla!izeel 
CllCl'gy red istributes unt.o a particular lIIeta l-liga ncl COO1'-
clinate, e.g. a repulsive st.at.e, ",1üle similar experimcllts 
Oll surfaccs nre complicat.cd by the fact t.hat t.llc cllergy 
dissipatC's illt.O t.he bulk. Fllr thermore, t.ransit.iun met.al 
clustcn:i with open d-shelbi have a re lat.ivcly large clens iLy 
of states llear t.hc Fermi eclge which facili tnt.es exci l.atioll 
by !HHTow-band laser wavelcngt.hs aml t henna li:tat.ioH uf 
t.he photoabsurhecl eller~)' <l1ll011g the int.ernal dcgrces of 
freeclolll 131 . 
Pt.z(N2 ) - shows lIO t. oIlly an eva porat.ion of t he ligand 
lllolccule \))\1. a lso a IJreaking of t.hc intCl'lllctallic bond ['18 
a compet.ing fragmelltat.ion chanllcl. 
Plat.illllIl1 clusters Hre procl ucecl in a Im,er-vapori7,at.ioll 
somee (50 Hz) " ,;ng a p"lsed He-cnlT;"r gas (1 0 bm 
backing prcssnre)14]. Gaseous N2 is injected " ia a ~ec­
unel solcnoid va lve dO\Vllst.rcalll uf t.he cluster condensa-
t.ion zOlle. Anion ic Pt./! (N2) ~, c1ustcrs are lllflss-selecteel 
from the cluster b C<lm müng a tilllc-of-Aight mas:; spec-
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t.rometel'. 'Vhen t.llC desired cluster cuters a time-of-
fiight. magnetic-bottlc electron spcctromctcr , an elect·roll 
is detachcd from the clm.ter " ia two sllbseque nt. fs- lascr 
pulses. Thc fundamental (1.5 cV) allel seconcl harmonie 
of a Ti:sapphire laser wcrc llsed Cl:-i pump (~1 mJ , ~8() 
fS,4 mJjcm2) and probe ("'0.3 mJ) pulses, res]loeti"el)'. 
The delny was cOl1t rolled hy a mot.or-drivcn microcon-
troller wherc the optica1 pat.h of t.hc PUll1P pulse i~ a lt.ercd 
relative to t.lle prohe pulse. The point. of zero dela)' has 
been dctcl'lllined by pol a riz.at.ion gating lJsing the rem 
quartz window of t.hc spcctrometer chambcr. 
Pt (N r 
" .., 
i i 
') .::. "I 1.5 
Ekctrn ll hinding. I! ll tlJg~- .;;\" 
FIG. 1: Norm a1i~ed and background con el.:ted pump-probe 
photocIeetroll spectra of Pt2(N2) - . 'fhe pump-probe clclay 
vUl'ies (rom 100 fs to 1 IlS from beL tom to top. Thc pump-
photall energy is 1.5 cV while 3 e V-photolls wcrc used fel' 
pl'obing t.he excitcd clusters. The peab cvoh,ing a t. 2.15 ancl 
1.9 eV arise from photocli l'isociat.ion proc('~scs [5]. 
T jme-resolvcd photodetachment spcctra of P t2(N2)-
are d isplaycd in Fig. 1. Thc binding energy refers to 
excitcd electrons. A double peak at. 2. 15 eV evoh'es aft.er 
~lO ps. In additioll ) a sIlla ll , Imt. dis t inct fcature cle-
velops at Ln eV. The dOllhle feature at 2.15 eV fit., t.he 
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ad iaba tic p eak doublet of Pt, as weil as the , pli t plloto-
electroll fea ture of P t.;-. Adcl it.ionally, t,he ~mall feature 
at 1.9 eV is cqual to the energy of the acliabat ie peak of 
P t'2' Für compa l'ison , ordillary photoclctachmcnt speclra 
of Pt'l ami Pti are showil together with a t imc- rcsol ved 
photodct.adnnent spcetl'lliH of Pt·z(Nz) - in F ig. 2. Thc 
norma l phot.oelectron spcct.ra (single-photon) have tJCen 
taken with a Nd :YAG laser (3.49 cV) white, in Ihis case, 
t he t ime-rcsolvcd spect.rulll of Ptz(N2) - has been taken 
wit.h an electronically synchronized Ti :Sa (pump-pulse) 
unel NcI:YAG laser (probe, ",,10 ns pn!.e widtll). Duc 10 
the high probe-photon cllergy of t.he YAG la,er (3.49 cV) 
an addit.ional peak of tItc Pt atom is seen at 2,9 eV. Thc 
peaks of tItc Pt monomer a11(\ d iuwr fi t perfectly with t,he 
evolvillg peaks in t.he Pt2(N2 )- spcctn11lL From this we 
coneillee that Ptz(Nz)- photod i,sociates in cithcr Pt, 
and N2 01' Pt1 + P tN2. T he meta ] dimer reslllts fwm a 
Illctal-Iigand bond d itil"upt urc whil e t.he P t atom results 
from an int.cnnet.aJlic boud brcakagc 
(I) Pt,(Nz)- + 1.5 eV ~ P t,- + P t(Nz); 
(II) Pt'2(N2 ) - + 1.5 eV ~ Pt, + N2. 
The negative cha rge loeat,es in both cases a t thc met.al 
fragment. as t.he electroll a ffinit)' of the Pt-a t.om and thc 
dimer i8 qui t.e high, namely 2.1 and 1.9 eV (:)ce the adi-
abatic peak of Pt, a nd Pt, in F ig. 2). 
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FfG. 2: P ump-probe photoclcct.ron spect.nun of P l.2 (N 2 ) - . 
For t his s pcctl'lUH a 'J'i :Sn Iflsel' is S)'lIchrolli zed \V il.h fl 
frcqucllc.\'-dollbled Nd :YAG Insel' . Thc PUIlIP pho t.on is 1.5 
eV (Ti :Sa) while t he probe photon in this case is 3.'19 eV 
(Nd:YAG). D uc to t he pulse wid t h of thc N<.l :YAG laser a 
dein)' of (\ fc\\' ns is in t rinsica lly givcn. Thc photodetachmeHL 
spec{.ra of Pt~ anel Pt;- iL aye beeil takcn with t.he Nd :YAG 
laser a lolle. Note t he ::;imilariLy bet.wccn thc t iuu ....... re::iolved 
spectrulll of Pt,2(N2)- ami t.he specLra of t.hc two met.a l frag-
ment s. 
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Thc clissociat.ion i ~ illitiat ccl by a single pump photon 
as shown by t.he dependence of the fragment-peak int.en-
sity Oll t h c pu mp power . The fragment peaks da not. 
change cithcr t.hci l' cnvelape 0 1' energy. Only the detaeh-
lUent peak of t he fin a l produet., i.e. the com pletely dis-
socia ted fragment , is obscrved . Intermediate st.rllctll res, 
",hc re t.he bond il; elongated uut 110t dis l'lIpt.ecl , can not 
ue idclltifieci in t he :-:>pect.ra. This indicatcs statis t. ica l 
photodcsorpt.ioll processes where the energy of the pump 
photon first t.hcrll1 n li ~es over a ll internal vibronic degrecs 
of freedom, hefore t he therma lized energy is st.at.istically 
rClini fiecl on a pC1l'ticular rcact.ion coordinat.e leading to 
fraglllentat ion. T herefore, thc evolut.ion of t bc fragment. 
p eak at. 2.15 eV has heen interprctccl by a st atis t. ical 
phot odcsorptioJ1 process ancl a dissociatioll t.ime cOllsta nt 
Toi" = (78 ± 25) ps has becn dedncecl. Using the ex pcri-
menta lly deteun inccl rate const.anL, k( B* ) = l/Td;:';/i , the 
intcl'metallic dissociatioll Cllcrgy cun be estimated from 
a C(uantulll -s t.at.ist ical RRK analysis (R ice-Ralllsperger-
Ka.sel). Iu this appl'Oach the Pt-Pt dissociatiou eucrgy 
is est.imatcd to be (O.4± O. I) eV 151. 
Density-fullctiona l calculat.ions pred ict a linear geom-
et.ry (Coo ,,) 01 P tz(Nz) aJl(I Pt'2(Nz)- as weil. T he cal-
cula ted electron affinit)' of thc lIcutrel cluster (3 .2 eV) 
agrccs reasonably weIl wit11 the experimenta l va ille of 
(2.8±O.2) eV. T he [ront.ier orbit.ab of both Ihc allion ami 
the nentral arc <T-Iikc ami non degellerate. T hc HOMO 
of t.he anion is strangly antibanding wit h respect t o the 
int.ermetallic Pt-Pt bond ·whieh makes the observerl frag-
lllentnt. ion of t.he intermetallic bond p lausible . In cont.r<.1st 
to Auz(CO ) 12, GJ the LUMO 01 Ptz(Nz) is non degen-
erate . T hercfore no bending oceurs in Pt2(N2) - wbile 
AU2(CO) - is bcnt b)' "" 132°. The bencling 01 t hc lat-
tcr is due to a Reuuer-Teller d is tol'tion , becRllse in thc 
linear gcomet.ry neut.ral AU2(CO) has degencra t.e frontier 
orbitals. 
11] A. Sanchcz, S. Abbet , U. Hei'l., \-\'.0. Schneid.er , 11. 
Häkkinen, R.N. Darllett , U. Land lll flll, J. Phys. Chcm. 
A 103, 9573 (1909); L. ]). Socflci ll , J. H"g~ll, T.M. Dcrn-
hardL, L. \Vöste, U. Heiz, H. Häkkinen, U. L("I!Hlman, J. 
Am. Chem. Soe. 125, 10437 (2003). 
[2] G. LÜU.gens , N. Pontin::i, P.S. 13echthold , ~\'r. Necb, anel 
W. Eberhal'clt, Phys. Re\'. Lütt. 88, 076102 (2002). 
131 N. POllt.jUS, ~\' r. Nccb, G. Lüttgell::i P.S . Becht.hold, \V. 
Euel'hal'clt, Phys. Re\'. B . 67 ,034425 (2003). 
141 N. POHLius . P.S. Recht.hold, lVI. Necb , W. E berhardt., Appl. 
Phys. B 71 ,351 (2000). 
151 .M. Neeb , J . S tan'l..el, N. Pontiu::;, W . Eberhardl., G. 
Lüttgen::i, P.S. Beeht.hold, C. Fri edrich , J . Elcct. ron Sped.r. 
Re!. Phen ., 144-147, 91-96 (2005) 
[GI H. Häkkinen, U. LandlHan, J . Am. C hclll . Soc. 123, 9704 
(2001) . 
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Rubber friction on wet rough substrates at Iow slidiug velo city: the sealing offect 
B.N ,.}, Persson} 
lIFF, FZ,Jiilich, 52,{25 Jülidl, Germa"y 
Rubber frict.ioll on wet rough -substnües at low veloc1ties is typkaUy 20 30% smaller than für 
the corrcspondillg dry surfacE's, Thi8 cannot bc duc to hydrodynamics t und wo prop05€ a Hovel 
explanat.ion hase<! on a sealing effect cxcrtcd by mbber on substrate "poolsI' filled with water, \Va-
t.er effectively smoothcns the subst.rate, reducing the major frktion cOlltribution duc to indnced 
viscoclast.ic deformation8 of thc 1'ubbo1' by surfac(\" a::;perities, Thc t.heory is iIlw:itrated with appli-
cation::> relatcd to tire-raad frictioll. 
8lAO,Pq, 62,2il-x 
Thc study of sliding frictioll hus attracted incl'casing 
intürest dnring the last dccade thallks <'11so to Ute dcvclop-
lucnt. of nm\' üxpel'imcntal and t.heorctical approaches[lJ. 
\Vhilü some understanding 1l<l~ been gained about. tho 
ol'igin and qualitative pl'opcrt.ies of friction, first. princi-
pIe calculatiolls of friction fOlTes (01' friedon cocfficiellts) 
for realistic systems are in general impossible, The ba-
sic reason for this is tImt- friction usually is an interfacial 
propertYJ often dctcrminerl by the last. Cew uncontroHed 
1110nolayers of atoms 01' 1l1olecules at thc interface, An ex-
treme illustration of this is diamond friction: the friction 
bctween two clean djamond surfarcs in ultra high vac-
num is huge l)ecause of the strong interacUon hctwccn 
the surface danglillg bonds. Howevcr~ whcn the dallgling 
bonds are sat.l1rated by monolaycl's uf hydrogen atoms 
(as they Invariahly are in r('al life cOlldit.iOl1S)1 friction 
becomes cxt.rcmcly 10wI2]. Since most, surfacctj üf praeti-
cal l.L'{8 Are covcrcd by sevel'al mOHoln;ycl'ij of cOlltamina-
tion moleeules of unknown eumposition; the quantitative 
prcdiction of sHdjng fl'iction coefficients is gcncraHy im-
possible. An exception to this lHay be rubber friction on 
rough surfaces, which is t,1w topic uf the prescHt paper, 
Rubber friction is a topic of ext.rümo I)l'uctkal ünpor-
tance, c.g' j in thc context of Ures) wiper blades, conveyor 
bolts anel sealings. Rubber friction has several rcmark-
ahle properLies. First) it may be hnge j someUmcs rcsult-
ing in fektion coefficients much highcr than ullity. Sec-
üllell}') on very rough surfaces) C.g' J in the context. of a 
tirc sHding on a rond surfacc j it is mainly a bulk propcrty 
of the rubber, That 15) the substrate (or rond) asperi-
Lies cxert pulsating forces Ol1to thc rubber surface whkh) 
hccause of Hf> high internal friction at the appropriatc 
freqnencies l l'csults in a large dissipation of cncrgy in the 
rubber bulk (hysteretic conttibuUonJl3, 41, Finall)" rub-
ber fdction is very sem;;itivc to tC1l1peratul'c because of thc 
strong teluperaturc dependence of the viscoclastic bulk 
properUes of rubbcr-like material:'!, 
Für yery row~h surfu{'E'S the adhesive cont,ributjün to 
rubber friction Vi!Hl be nmch smaller than für smooth 8ur-
faces) mainly bectnme of thc srnaH conta-et area. I'br a lire 
in contact WiUl a fOad stH'face) für examplc! t hc actual 
cont,act urea bctween tlIe t.ire and thc substrate is typi-
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cally onl)' ~ 1% of t.hc nominul footprint con'oct orcal31, 
'Ve have ShOWll rccclltly t.hat the ohserved frict.ion WhÜll 
a {,ire is slkling on a dry wad sllrfacc cun bu calculated 
accurately by assmning it to bc duc euLirely 1.0 int.ernal 
damping in the rubber (Ute hy~tcretic contribut,ion) [a, 4). 
This theory takes into aCCOl1ut the plllsat.ing forces acting 
on tJl€ rubber surface from road asperitics on many dif-
ferent length 5cales j from thc lcngth seale An IV 1 cm j 
corresponoing to thc 1argest road asperiticsJ down ta 
micro-Fiflpcritics characterlzed by a WayelCllgth Ac of or-
der ~ 1 .. - 101'111 (theory Rhows t.hat shorter wavclength 
ronghlless 18 nnlmp-Ol'tant)) and giVe8 friction C'oefficicnts 
of order 'lUlit.}') as indced observed exp-erimentally. 
(a) 
(b) 
FIG. 1: A ruhber block sliding Oll a rough hard substrate. (a) 
'rite mbher penetrate-s into a large substmte yalle;t and ex-
plol'es tbc short wavcrength roughncss in thc vaUey. The pul-
saHng; rubber deformations induced by the short-'\Y8velength 
roughncss coutribute to thc friction force, (I» On a wet sub-
strate the waler tl'apped in the largc vaHey forms a pool pre-
vcnting thc muber fl'OlIl penetrating iuto thc "alley. It v;iI1 
hem::e 1'emo\'c tbc valley contributiun to thc friction force This 
rubber scalin,9 cffcct rcduc€s thc slidjng friction, 
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Here I stlldy rubher friction nt Iow sliding velocitie;; on 
wat rough substl'utCB t where it has been observcd tImt, thc 
friction typically is 20 ~~~~ 30% smaller than for thc corre-
spollding dry surfaces, ""Ve have recently shown that this 
canllot be a hydrodynamic cifeet (see also below)[5], and 
in this paper we propose a l10vcl explanation based Oll thc 
rubber scaHng off pool~J narnely regions on the substrate 
filled "\vith watel' as 6ho\\'11 in Fig.1. Thc water effecHvely 
smoothens thc substrate sllrface, und thU8 rcduce-s thc 
viscoc]astic deformation contrihuHon to the rubber fric-
tion from tJw surfacc asperities. 
The contribut,ion to rubber friction fwm the V15-
coela..stk dcformaHon of thc rubber sllrface by t,he sub-
skate asperities dcpcnds only on the complex frequency-
dependcnt Y18coclastic modullls E(w) of the rubber and 
on the suhst.l'ate surface roughnes5 power spectrull1 C(q). 
The power spcctra of R dry asphalt wad is shown in Fig, 
2 (upper curve). 
•20l 
~2J~ 
3 4 5 
log q (11m) 
ViG, 2: Thc logarithm of thc surface l'Oughness puwer spcct.ra 
C(q) fot a dry Bud a wet ftRphalt wad surface, a.s a fUllcthm 
of the logaritJml of the wavc"cctor q. 
In general, t.he hYtitcl'ctic contribution ta rubber fric-
tion increases wit,h increasing magnitude of C(q), How-
ever j the fridion dcpends on C(q) over a wide range of 
wave vcctOl'S q. For cxample: thc rubber frictioH on as-
phalt road sUfface, depcnds on e(q) tür qo < q < ql, 
where lypically 'Jo '" 10" 1ll~~1 alld ql '" 10" nc' ~ Fm a 
wct fond snrface, thc rubber will seal some snl'face Rreas 
fillcd with water (pools) as indiented in Fig~ 1, ""d (his 
leads to an cffcctive smoothcuing of thc suhst.rate and to 
a reduced power spcct.nUll. Thc power spcctl'U of a wet 
asphalt mad surfaco (the same asphalt road considered 
above)l is shown in Fig, 2 {lower curvc), 
COllsider a tire l'olling 01' sliding Oll a wot. road surfacc, 
In ReL [5] wo havc shown at Iow velocities (8a)' v < 
60 km/h), t.he!'c is a negligibJe hydrodynamic water build 
up betwccl1 Ute t-tre and thc rond surfacc. Thus1 jf v < 
(aJp)l/2) where a is the perpendicular stress in t.hc t.ire 
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road contact area alld p thc water muss donsitYl there 
is sufficicnt t·lme for tbc wateT to bc squ€€zed from thc 
C'ontact regions betvlCcn the Lire und the road sUl'fa.cc1 
cxccpt for watm' trapped in road cavitics alle! sealed off 
hy the raad-rubber contact at the uppcr bOlllldaries of 
thc cavities (see Fifs. 1). ThusJ in whRt fo11ow8 wo will 
only foells on t he sllloot.hing effect. Oll thc road profile by 
the sea)ed off water pool~, 
FIG. 3: KineUc frict.ion coefficient DS a function of the loga-
rithm of the ;:,;liding velocity, calcn1alcd für a Rtandmd t.read 
compound und an asphalt substl'ate 
\Ve 1l0W present. tlumorical resuUs rclated to Ure fric-
tiOll on dry und wet substrates1 calculatcd 14~ing the thc·· 
ory prescHted in Ref. [3, 41~ In Fjg~ 3 we show tlla 
kinetic fridion coefficicnt calclliated for the dry sUl'face 
at T = 60° C (a typical t.irc temperature during drivillg 
on H dry road), and for t.he wet sm'face at foul' different 
tempcratures, namely T = 30, 40, 50) and 60° C. Note 
tImt on a wet wad thc t.I1'C temperatul'e is gelleraHy 10\\'01' 
than Oll the dry surface, typically of order 30° C. The 
dccrca .. "led frlction wit,h incrcasing tempel'ature shown in 
Fig. 3 Is ah\'RYs ObSCfyed for rubber) amI result from l,he 
shirt in thc "iscoe)astic tipectrum to hjghcr frequcncie-s 
wit.h inereasing tcmperature (temperaturc mak€s rubber 
more ch\st,jc and 1(>s8 viscous)j which ill turn reduces rub-
ber fr1cUon. 
[1) RN,J, Pen;soll, Bliding Fl'ielion: Physical Pn·nciples (lrld 
Applicatiorls 2nd edn (Ileidelberg: Springer: 2(00) 
l21 R.,J.A. WUl d<:r OetelMl' and C.F.J. Flipsc, Surface Science 
384, L828 (1997). 
[3] B~N.J~ P0I'SSOIl, J. Ch0lt1. Phys. 115, 3840 (2001)~ 
[4] B.N.J. PeThSOlt, to bc pubHi:ih€d 
!51 B.N.J. Persson, U. TartagHno, 0, Albohr aud E. Tosatti, 
to be published 
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Influence of frozen capillary waves on contact mechanics 
B,N,J. Pm'sson 
IFF, FZ-Jülich, 52425 Jülich, Gcrmany 
Feet; surfacEs or liquids exhibit. thermall;\' excited (capillary) snrfacc waves. \Ve shmv ihat. the 
snrfac0 roughness whkh resuits from capillary waves when a glassy material 16 cooled below tlte 
glas..;;;; transition tCl1lperat.ure can have ft large inftuencc on the contact mcchallks between thc soHds. 
The t.hcol'j' sUY,f;est a uew explanation for puzzling experimeHtal rcsults [I., Bureau) '1'. Baumberger 
;md C. CaroH) arXiv:cond-nmt/0510232J about t.he dependance of the frlctional shear stress Oll thc 
load for contact betwecn a glass)' polymer Icns and flat :mbst.rateg. It also lend support für a r€cently 
develüped contaci. mechanirs thcory. 
lvlany technologkaI appHcat.iolls rcquire 8urfac€'s of 
solids ta he ext.remely smoot.h, fbr example j \vindmv 
glass has tu be so smooth that no (or ncgligible) diifu-
sive scuUerlng of the light occur (a gl ass 8urface with 
strang roughncss on the lengtll scnle uf thc light. \vavc-
length will appeal' whitc and nün-transpnrcnt bccanse of 
diffusivc light scattering), Für glassy materials, {),g'l sili-
cate glasseB, or glassy polymers, c.g" Plexiglas1 extremely 
flut surfaces ean bc pl'epared by cooling the liquid from 
weIl abovc t.hc glass transition temperatul'e rl~: since in 
the liquid state the sm'fnce tension tends to eliminate (01' 
reducc) short-w.flvclcngth roughncss. 
Howcver: surfaces of gIas::;:y materials prepared by cool-
ing the liquid from a temporature abm'c Tg eannot be 
pcrfoctly (molecuJarly) smooth, but exhibit a fundamen-
tal minimum surface l'oughucss, with a maxhnum height 
fluctuat,ion amplitude of t.ypically 10 nUll wh ich cannat 
be elhllinated by any changes in thc coalil1,e; pracedurc. 
The reaSOll is timt at the slll'facc of EI liquid, fluGtuatiollS 
of vert.ieai dlsplHcement. are catmed hy U1ermal1,y oxcited 
cRpHlal'Y Wl:1ves (ripplons). At the 8urface of very vi.,colls 
supcrcooled Hquids tWill' the glas.;; transition temperatul'c 
these fl1.1ct,uat.ions beeom6 very siow and are final1y frozen 
in at t,he glass transition[l], 
Thc ronghness dcrived from thc frozen capillal'Y wav('s 
is unhnportant in many practlcal applicatiollsJ e.g'l in 
most. optieal applications as i8 vividly evident for glass 
windows, Hmvevcl') in other applications ther mny bc 
of profonnd i)nportance. Rcn: I show that thcy are of 
crncial importance in contact mechal1kB, cvan for e13sti-
call)' relative compliant "olids such as Plexiglas (PiHMA). 
The results pl'cscnted below suggest a new explanation 
für the puzzHng experimental rcsult of Bureau ct aIi2] 
for Pi .. nvIA, uad in addition lends support fü1' a recent.ly 
developed eontact mechanicR thcory[3). 
The most, important prop~rty of a rough surface lS thc 
surfacc roughness power spect.nnn which i8 the Fourier 
t,ransform of thc hcißht-height corrclatioll function: 
C(q) = (2!j2 J <J2 X (h(x)h(O))e- iq-X 
Here % h(x) i3 thc hcight of t,he surfnce at the point, 
x (x: y) aboyc a Rat refercncc plane chosen SD thal 
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(h(x)) Q. Thc angular bracket ( ... ) stands for ensem-
ble avcraging. NeglectJng gravity, thc surfnce roughness 
power spect-ra duc tu capiBary WfiVCS is of the form 
1 k T 
C (q) = (2rr)i "{q' : ICq" (1 ) 
wherc '{' is the surfacc tension, Il, thc bending stiffneSR, 
.:-md p thc mass dellsity of UIe glass:y melt. The maan of 
t.he square of the sm'facc hcight- flllct,uation is given by 
'l, U qt %+(lC 
/
. k l' [ (2 2) 112] d q C(q) = --ln ~ ---
c 27f"( ClD ql + cl'! (2) 
where (l: = h'ifi:)1/2 is a C1'Oss-·ove1' wavevectOL For thc 
polymer surfnec which interests 118 belaw (PMl\L\), Eq. 
(2) gives thc 1'm8 l'OUgllllf'SS ~ 0,5 nm which correspond 
to a maximum rOllghness ampHt,ude of abont 3 nm, I 
\vill UDW show tlmt cven this smull roughness hag a large 
lunuenec on Hw contad nlCchnnics. 
1;=100 
1;=10 
FIG. 1: An elastie (e.g., rubber) block (dotted fH"Cl:l) in adhe· 
sivc contact WiUl a hard rough substrate- (dashcd {t1'0a). The 
substrate has roughl1\~ES Oll IlU:\lIj" different length 8CateS and 
thc rubber makos partial conLact with the substrate on aU 
length seales. 'Vhen a (:Olltuct area i8 studied at imv magnifi-
cation {( = 1) it appcars ns if completc contact. OCCHrs in the 
llla<:ro asperity contact regions, hut WlWll thc magnificatioll 
is increa6ed jt is Ohii0l'\'ed t.hat in malil)' onIy part,iaI cont.üct 
occurs, 
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FIG. 2: Solid lilie: t.he c<lJclllated relative contacl. area as a 
hlHctioll of t.he (nominal) pressure )}nom. C irclcs: t.he nal'-
malizcd, (nominal) shem' s t.ress (flur for Pl\-I!'d A sliding Oll 
'l'1'\'IS flS (l fUllct.ion of the (nominal ) pre~llre. T he no milla l 
shenr st·l"f'SS a has beeil div ideu by Ur ::::: 50 i\·IPa, wh ieh is the 
(me<'lsm ed) sheClr stress 1n t.he ar~a or real contact (sec text) . 
Squa res: t.hc nOl'mulizcd , (nominal) s henr stress tI/ar (\\' iI.h 
Ur = 5 i'vj Pn) for P.Mi\IA slicling Oll OTS as a [uHelion of I.he 
(nominal) pres.C;llre. 
Rcccnt ly, a contact mechanics theory has been elevel-
oped ",hieh is va lid LloL only when I.he (\I'ef! 01' real COIl -
tael. i5 small compared to Ule nominal cOllt.aet, 81'('8., but. 
which i5 part.icularly accurate when the squeezing force 
is so high t.hat nearl.\' complete cOlltact occurs wit.hin t he 
nominal cont.act al'ea[3, 4]. All ot.her conlacL mechallirs 
theories WCl'e clevclopcd for the case ",vllere thc area of 
real cont.act. is lllUCh sJIlallcr t.han thc nominal cOlltact 
mca. Thc theor)' developed in Hef. [3, ,I] can also be 
applied when t.he aclhesional int.cractioll is incluc1ccl. Thc 
theol'Y rlescribes how t.hc (apparcllt.) COllt.act. bct.wcell t.wo 
solids change with incl'casing resolution (. 
Fig. 1 shows t.he contact. betweell two solids at incl'eas-
illg lIIoguification (. At. low lllagnification ( = 1) it. 
looks as if cOlllple t.e cont.act, occurs bet,ween the solicls 
al. IlH\!lY Illrtero asp::rit.y contact. regions, but when thc 
magllincat.ioll is increased smaller lengt.h seale l'oughness 
is detected, alld it is ohserved l.hai on)y parLial roul.act. 
occurs at. the asperiUes. ]1) man,\' cases ihe 10cal pl'essure 
a 1. asper it.y cOlltact regions at high magnHicat.ion will be-
eOHIO so high t.hat the ma ter ial y ields plastical ly before 
roaching the atOlnic dimension . In these cases ,.he s ize o[ 
the real cOlll.act. area will be detennincd lIlaillly by t.hc 
yic ld st. )'es~ of the solid. 
In l.he ex perimcll t. by ßureau ct aI.[2J, thc P i\,Ii\·IA ICH!) 
wcre prepal'ed by coo1ing a Hquid drop of P,Mi' .. IA [rom 
250 oe 1.0 room t.clIlperaturc. Tu t.hc liquid st.at.c thc sur-
face Oucl:ua t.i olls of vcrbeal displaccHlcnt are cau~cd by 
t.hCrtllHlly excited capillary ",aves (ripplons). \-\'hen t.he 
liquid j~ near the g:lass transition temperatll re Tg (abol11. 
100 oe for Pi\Ii\·fA), t.hose Huctuatiolls bCCOlllC vcr)' slow 
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anel are fillally frozcll in at. tile glHs~ trall~it. i on. Thus, 
the tempcl'atnre T in (1) is not t.he tempel'at.\ll'e where 
t.he experiment was perfonned (room l.elllperal l1l'e), bllt. 
ra1.he1' the glass transition t.emperat.ure Tg . 
Tbe solid line in Fig. 2 shows t.hc cülcul ated rcla-
t.lvc eontact. mca as a function of the (nomina l) preSSlll'e 
1->110111 = FNIJ10 (whcre FN is the squeezillg fOl'ce). In 
t.he calculat.ioll we have Ilsed I,he equnt.ions above with 
t.hc mcasurcd elast.ic (YOUllg) )lloduJus E = 2.9 Gra 
ant! surfacc t.ellsion f = 0.04 J 1m2 . \Ve luwe also 
llsed the glass tran~it.ioll temperat.llre Tg ~ 370 K, lhe 
~hOl't-d istance cut-off wavevector Cil = 7 X 10° 111 - 1 a llel 
(!c = l. 7 x laD m- l . Thc Cl'Oss-o'\'cr wavcvcctor qr. (01' thc 
bcnding ~t.ift'llcss ...... ) has not. been measured for l'MMA, 
but has been measured fol' ot.her systems. Thlls, for a lka -
nes at T", 100 QC for C20 and C36, (~ '" 4.4 X 109 ami 
~ 2.7 x 10D 111 - 1 . Thc illt.crfacial billdillg encrgy ,~:y can 
be cst.imat.cd usillg /';-..:y ~ 2(')'11'2) 1/ 2 ~ 0.07 J/ m2 , where 
1'1 = f ~ 0.0!1 J/ m2 is t.he s m'face energy of PMi\lA a llel 
,·2 '" 0.02 J/ m2 t.he "n'face energ,\' of Iche (!l"-" ivat.ed) 
subst.n\l.c. In thc calculat.iolls wc llSCt! 6."{ = 0.06 J / m2 . 
If olle aSSlI lllCS t.hat , in t.hc rclcvaut. prcsslirc range (sec 
helow) , t.he fri ct ional sheal' st. ress (Jf beiween PlvJMA find 
t.he ~\Ihst.rate is essentially independent. of t.he normal 
fi t.l'ess p in lohe asperit.y cont.act regiolls, t.hcll t.hc calcu-
lot.et! CUl'VC in F ig. 2 is also thc ratio betwcen the nOl1l-
inn! (01' uppal'ent) shca)' st.ress a anci t.he t.ruc stress Gr; 
AIAo = C11C1f (note: the friclion force F, = ",A = "Ao). 
The eil'cles and sCJ l1 ares in Fig. 2 show l.he measlll'ed 
dnta cf 13urc"n ct. aL[2] for "I",. Thc)' pcrforllled ex-
periments where n PMMA lens! prcparcd by eooling a 
liquid dl'op of PMrdA) was sUd on silicon wafers (which 
a re neol' ly 8Lolll ica lly Slllooth) covercd by a grnft.cd silanc 
laycr. Two diA'cl'cnt. t.ypes of alkylsilnncs wcrc cmploycd 
fol' sllrfa<.:0 Illodificatiol1) namei,)' a trilllet.hylsilane (1'1-13) 
ami oClaciecy lirichlorosilane (OTS). The cirdes in Fig. 
2 are t.he sh~ar sl.l'ess, (lividecl b)' (Jf = 50 l'dPa , for 
PlvIMA :-3liding Oll Ti\fS as a fllll<.:Üon uf thc (nominal) 
pl'CSSllre }J11011\' TlIc shear s t.rcss Ur = 50 lvJPa was dc-
dnced from 111111t.i-c:ontaci experiments (where t.he loca1 
prcssUl'c in t.hc aspcdty regions is so high as t.u givc rise 
to loeal plast. ic dcfol'lllot.io ll ) usillg O'f ~ (JJI/PllOIll , where 
H '" 300 ~'IPa is the hard ))ess ()' ield slreRS) of l'MMA 
as det.ermined frolll illdent,a t.ion ex ))C,rilllClltS. Tllis equa-
t.ion fo llo\\'s from O'Ao = O'rA und AU = AoPnom. Thc 
squa res in F ig. 2 show O/O'f for P1-11-1A sliding on OTS 
a!-i a runction of the (nom ina l) })l'eSSlIl'e PJLO Ul' 
[I] J . Jäckle (\lId K. r<A.w(\sk i, J. Phys.: COlldells. 1\·!i;tt.t.er 7, 
,135 1 (1995). 
(2] L. Bureau, T. BflIllnbcrgcl' und C. Gal'Oli, arXiv:colld-
mat./0510232 \'1. 
[31 Il.N.J. l'er,"on, J. e hem. I'h)", 115, 38·10 (2001). 
[,11 B.N.J. Per"on. Eur. Ph)", J. E8, 385 (2002). 
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Pressure dependence of the Boson peak in amol'phous Inaterials 
V. L. GUl'€vich l ) D. A. Parsbin2) anel H. R, Sr:hohc1'3 
A. P. fojJe Institute,Saint Petersb-urg, Russio1 
Saint Petc(,;'1/HI1'{j Stafe Technical Univ-ersity, 
8a/nt Pelersburg, Russin2 
Inslill..lte IFP-l'hcory lIP 
(Date<!, J)ecember 21, 2005) 
OtlO of t.he most chal'acterlsUc propel'tlE's of amorphous materials and glasses is thc «boson peak'l j 
a il1HXimum in thc inelnstic to)cHttering illtcnsity at low frcqucuc1es where t.he cl'ystalline counter-
parts,sho:\, Olll~r a mu('~\ ,10W01' al~d frEx:~tlency independent intcnsity due to thc so,;nd waves (Debye 
contnbut'lOn). Thc posltron and mtcnsrty of thc bOf)()u peak aro highly sllscept.ible t.o pressure which 
could not 1)0 explailled by pre\'iotls theoriett, \Ve have shown previously that any braad dislrihution 
of 10w frequency quasi~loca1ized (re::;onant) vibrations rcsults in a bos~n peak. Such quasi-loc-alized 
vibrations are a signatmc. cf Rt.ntct.ural disordel'. Exploit.ing the thron' further we find a character-
is.tiG shirt of the basalt peak frequ(mc~' Hudel' applicd press um, WI. IX p1-i3, 'Ihis pres,">lll'e dependence 
has bcc-n \'crificd in a l'€"cent. experiment giving further !Support to our intcrpretatioll. 
/, INTRODUCl'ION 
One of thc most charaderistic propel'Ues of glasses is 
a maximum in thc low frequency part of theil' inelastic 
scattering intcnsities. {l] 'rh13 maximum, thc Boson pE'ak 
(BP), originatcs: from a maximurn ur the ratio g(U})/u/2 
w-here g(w) is t.he dcnsity ofvihrational 8tates which itseif 
orten has no corrcsponding maximum, Thc HP shows 
an excess of lnw frcqucncy vibrations ahove the Debye 
contrihHtion of the sound wavcs. U is obscrvcd in cxperi-
llH::llts on Raman scat.tcring of light and I1wlastic neutron 
scattering within the frequency intervat 0,5 2 TITz 
as weIl as in thB temperat.nrc dcpendcucc of thc spcdfic 
heat. It i8 eonsidered to be oue of the universal prop-
crties of glasses amI is fonnd also in a nnmhct of otl!CI' 
disonlcrcd ::;ystemH - see Hef. [2] and references (,herein 
wherfl ,)150 other approaches to t,he problem 01' the BDson 
peak al'C dh,cUlSscd, 
.I'bI' t,he proper int.erpretation of t,he BP! t,he kcy prob-
lem i8 thc nature of the vibrations that contributo to 
g(w), Sillce ehe term BP frequent.ly is Hsed for an)' peak 
in thc low frcquency inelast.ic scattering intensity one has 
to di::;tinguish between different easos, In fjOlll~ materi-
als thc BP is aticribcd to low lyil1g optieal or trans\'el'se 
acoust.k l1lüd('~ of parent.al crystals 01' to librations 01' 
some l1101eculcs in plot'ltic crysta]~, If these excitations 
hnve H slnfill frequenc)' spread they will show a8 a peak 
in g( (J)), Thc roie 01' disol'dcl' is nwrc]y to broaden 1110des 
which exist already without dh,;ol'dcr~ 
In t.he opposit.e case thc OXCC&'5 of Inw frequency modes 
is causcd by disol'dcl' itself, A simple example is real· 
ized in a llletallic Iikc model glass \\'hcre thc the pal'ent 
ceysinl is fee [al. Tn thc pre<:ient- paper \\'e discuss this 
latter ca<::e. Betwe-en th('se two oxtreme CU&C'S of -weH de-
fined low li'equeney modct'l l hl'Oaucned by disorder} and 
110 such 1110des hefore disorderJ Uwrc i8 a range of mate-
riRls havillg aspects of hoth. 
In a gluns one has a finite concentration of quasi-
loc:a1ilcd vihrations (qLVls). As discussed in our 
paper[21, this haB a profound elfeet on theil' JmlSity of 
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states (DOS), The illteraction or the QLV's with thc 
sound waves inchlces an ela.'ltic dipole intel'adion bctwccn 
thCUl. First) thc interact.ion of soft QL\Ps with surround-
iog QLV'H of highcr fl'CqUL'UCY may lead in harmonie ap-
proximation tu uU::Jtablü müdes. Stabmty is restored hv 
thc anhf1rmonic terms. This leads tu a Ünear density ~f 
sLates, g(w) CX (v, for w < Wc where Wc 1S determineci bv 
thc typieal intel'adion stl'cll.gth and typically is sever~l 
time;:! t,}w frcqucncy of thc boson peak maximum) Wb. 
Seca11ellYl these renonnalizcd 1m\' frequenc)' QLVJs in-
ternet with each othcr, In effcct this m'Cans tImt the 
QLV1s are subject La random forces, f 1 (intcrJwl fOfecs). 
Duc LO the high suscept IbiHt,Y of low frequcm:y vibrations 
their low frequenc)' DOS is changed (0 g(w) cx ,,," for 
iM < WIJ' ''Ihis is a general pl'opert,y of the low frequcncy 
DOS of non-Goldstonc bosonie excitaUo1U~ in random me-
dia ['11, It is associated with the so-calle<! sea-gull singtl-
Inrity hl thc distribut.ioll uf thc stiffness COllst.allts of the 
QLV [5, 6] in the soft potential modeL 
ßy thc crüsSüVül' bctwecll the two limitillg regimes of 
t.hc DOS t.hc I3P is fOl'lllCcl and obtail1s a \\univcl'sar' 
shape. The frcqucllcy of t:hc ßp) Wbl is detennined by 
t.hc intüract.iolt stl'cngth amI thus by the charaeteristic 
value of t.he int.ernal fol'ccs) f' • ' 
Under an applied hydrostat.ic pressure additional forces 
are exerte<! on the QLV ",hieh will shilt thc boson peak. 
F1'0111 Hook)s law one: gets 
(1 ) 
wllcre Ei!,. 1S thc strain tensor and 1/ j( is {,he compreSR-
ihilit,), of the gIn"", 
The interact.ion of a QLV with thu stnlin is bHinear 
(2) 
where A"" i8 thc deformation potential tensor and x is 
thc cuordiuate uf the QLV. 1:<br simpliciLy we wHl write 
in Uw following A instead uf All. Thus the additional 
contributioH tu the random force duc to applied pressure 
18 propottional tu t,he pl'CdSUrC 
ßf = (P /3I<)A, (3) 
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The deformat ion potent.ial A of a QLV is a random qnull-
tity. In particulal\ 1(. lias a random sign 1 so t.hat t.he corre-
sponding dist.ribut.ion fnuction D(A) is an (WeH funct.ion 
uf A. As a result 1 the distribution of the randolll forces. 
f in thc glatis retnaintl un üycn fnnction uf f v;rhen the 
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FKL 2: Boson pNtk freqllency in AS2S3 ab function of pressure 
meastlred by Ram,fm :}r.atterlng. Solid line: present t,heory, 
(K. S. Andriküpüulos, D. CllrlstofHoB, G, A, I(ourouk1is and 
S. ~. Yannopolous tu be publishcd) 
The total l'andom force on rhe CjLV, C, Is l.hon lhe 
öum oE h,'o contributions the interna! forcps f : prescnt 
before preSSllre was applied, ami the pressure induced 
forces ]Dcltnf 
f = f + Af (4) 
lf the distrlbutloll of the internal fm'ces f is Q(f) thon 
the distribution of the total random force f in a glass 
under pressure lS given by the convolution 
~ JOO (~A) Fp(f) = dA(} f - 3f(P D(A). (5) 
1''01' P = 0 it reduces to the unpertul'bed distrihution 
q(f} sincc the dist,ributjun D(A) is nornmlized to unity. 
The evaluation e\'oh'es same lengthy bnt slraightJor-
ward mathematics, see HeL [71. Fig, 1 shows thc l'rsult.-
ing dependence of the boson peak excess intensity. for 
the shift of the of the maximum frffluency we find 
( 'P') 1/3 w,,(P) = W,,(O) 1 + 'Po' (6) 
Here wo as~urncd Lorclltzian force dist.ributions, The de-
pmlClencc on t.he cxact shape oE the distribution is weak 
in a rcccnt. experiment Oll AS2S3 this clepcndcllCC of Wb 
on pl't'ssurc ha1:l becII quantitatively verificd, Fig. 2. 
The boson peak intensiLy is predict.ed to clecay cx: 1/Wb 
which is also in gooel agreement with experiment. 
This iR t,he firsi, time {,hat. a 1',heo1'Y of t.he b08011 peak 
lIas been ahle to predkt. t.he pressure shift. This gives 
strong supporting evidence to OHr explanation of ehe EP 
in t.enns of interacUng QLVs. In Pl'CViOHS work ,ye have 
8ho\\'11 that these QLV are linken to tunneling and relax-
ations in glasses. TIm .. ,; Oill' work is a major st.ep tO"wards 
a müfied pidure of glassy dynamks. 
(5] rd. A. IFin, V. G, Kfirpov, D. A. Parshin, SO\'. Ph),!). JETP 
65. Ji).'; (1987). 
(6] U. Bucheuuu, Yn. M. Galperin, V. L. GurevIC'h, amI H. R. 
Schober, Phys. I{BV. B 43, 5039 (1991). 
(7) V. L Gurevkh, D. A. Parshin l:\nd H~ n. Schober) Ph,YB. 
Rev. ß 71, 0].1209 (2005). 
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Phase Field Madeling of Fast Crack Propagation 
Robert Spatschek, fvlika Hart,matlll, Efim Brener, am! Heiner MiiHer-KrumLhallr 
InstitvJ für Fcstkörpcr!o]'sc!tfmy. J<br8eh",wgs.zenlrurn JiiUch, D-52425 Jülich, Germanu 
J(laus Kassner 
InstUul Jl1r Theoretische PhYSlh'l Uniuersiliü MagdebuJY, D-39016 Milgdebwy, Gel1iwny 
'\fe preöenL a contiuuum theury which prcdicts tha stcady stute propagat.ion of cracks. TlIc 
Ut€Ol'y o\'ercomes: the u:mal problem of a finite time Clm!> singularity of thc Grinfeld instabiHty by 
the inclusion of elastoclynamic eftects whicb restore sclcction of the str-acty s1ate tip rariius and 
vBtodty. \Ve developed fi phase ueld model for clastically induCL'<i phase trallsitions; in t.he limit. cf 
smaU ur vanishing elastic coefficicnts iu thc oew phase, fracturc can he studled. 'fhe simulations 
confinn analytical pi'cdictions for fast crack propagation, 
Understanding thc day-to-day phCllOlllCllOll of fl'acture 
is a major chaHcngn für solid state physics fimllllateritlls 
scicncc. UsuallYl t.he 111otion of cracks is umlerstood on 
the leyel of breaking honds at. sharp t.ipS, amI obviously 
theoretical predictions depend scnsit.ivcly on thc undcr-
lying empirical models of the atomic propül't1es (see for 
examplc [1]). Plastic effcchl, lw-wev€l') lead to extended 
crack tips (finite tip radius 1'0), and it i8 conceivable t.hat 
for example fractnre in gels can be rlescribed macl'OSCOP~ 
icaily, Then a fnil modeling of fructure shonld not onlO' 
determine t.he crack speed hut also thc crack shapo scif-
consistently, 
Recent phase field models go beyond the microscopic 
Ihnit of discrete modds wit.h brokcll trauslational and ro-
tat.ioHal sYIlnllct.ry) allel encompass llluch of the expected 
behavior of cracks [2]. However, the scale of the appear-
ing patterns is always dictated by the phase field interfnce 
width, emd tlms t.hese models have problClns in thc sharp 
interface limit.. Othcl' dcscriptious ure based on mael'O-
scopic cquat.ions of motion hut suffcr from inherent finite 
tirac singlllal'ities whieh do not allow steady fieate crack 
grmvth unless t.hc tip radius is Hmited by the phase fidd 
interface width [3]. 
It is therefore highl)' desirahle tu louk for minimal mod-
els of fracture whieh are free fr01n microscopic details aud 
which are haseel on weH establishcd thcrmodynamical 
cO!lcepts. This is also 1l1otivatcd by cxpcrimcntall'csnlts 
showing tlmt many features of cra.ck growth are rather 
gCllcric [tll; RlllOng them L.., the saturation of the steady 
"tate velocity appreciably belo\\' tJ,e Hayleigh speed and 
a tip sptiUing for high appHed tension. 
Unsed on our previous pnblicat.ion (5]1 we propose an 
approach 'which describes crack growt.h in bl'it.t.le mate-
rials by a phase transition model. In fad: it. pl'Oduces a 
non-trivial dynamicat sclcction of the radhIt; of the crack 
t.ip. Instoad of cracks filled ·with vaCUHlll J we consider 
for thc moment a soft eondemled phase inside t.he crack 
whkh is gl'owing at the expcnse of a bl'itt.lc matcrial [3]. 
Thc diffcl'cnce in t.he chemical potentials between two 
phases at an interface is 6.1/. = (/ (ajkfjk!2 - 'Ylij, pro-
vid€d that. the soft, phase is strcss free becausc of negligi-
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ble elaH:tic 11lOduli. 'rhen the surface 01' t.hc crack is free 
of normal and shear st.resscs, \\fc aSSUlllC fo1' simplicity 
t.he mass densit.y p to bc cqual in both phases and the 
ciast.ic displacClllcnts to be continuous at the interface) 
which meaus that the two phases are coherent.. Also, we 
aSSUllle a l;wo~dimensional geomet.ry. The interfacial en-
ergy per unit. area is 7~ and thc interface CUl'vat.urc n is 
positive jf thc crack shapc is COHVCX. D 1S t.hc atomlc 
vohunc J op.: and Cik stress alld 8t.l'aiu tensür re:;pectively. 
For phase transitions, the motion of tbe interface i~ 
locallO' expresse<! hy the normal velocit,y v" = D6.l'hr! 
with a kinetic coefficient J) with dimension [D) = mOs-l. 
We deve!oJlcd a phase field code logether with c1asto-
dYllamics tü dc&cribc phase transformations under stress: 
induding for eXfi111ple aIso mul'tensitic transformation:;. 
In the limit of vanishing flhear modnlus in one of the 
phases, this approach can Le used to stad)' mclting and 
solidification prüccsses whkh ure induccd by c1astic fm'ces 
[3), For a ver)' soft secondary phase, crack propagation 
cun be studied in the framcwork of a continmun tllB-
üry, SillCü then thü u.'mal bmmdary C'onditions of vanish-
iug normal and shear st,ress are l'ccovcl'cd, Let r/> dc~ 
note the phase field with vfilues r/> = 0 for thc soft, am! 
r/> = I for thc hard phase. Thc encrgy density coutri-
Lntions are J"l 11(1))e;j + A(r/>)(EU? /2 for the €lastic 
energy, with li( r/» h( I/! )1/.(1) + (I .... h (I/!) )p(2) und A( q\) = 
h(r/»A(1)I(lh(r/»)A(2), whereh(r/» = <1,2(3-2r/» interpo-
lates bct\\'cen thc plmscs and thc sllpcrscripts denGte the 
bulk values. The sudace cncrgy 15 f,(q\) = 3'Y(\1r/»2/2 
with the interface width!:. Fillally, fdw = 6'fr/>2( 1 r/>l'!( 
i8 thc well-kIlowIl double well poteutiaL Thu8 the total 
potential encrgy is 
Thc equat.iolls of motion are 
pii; öl/! 
öt 
These eqnulions lead in the limit ~ 
sharp interface limit. 
(1) 
(2) 
() to tlw COITCC! 
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FIG. 1: Steady sta1B velocity ,'ersus dimensionless driving 
force ~i ß = 1 18 the Griffith point. 
FIG. 2: Stcady stute growl.h of a crack in a strip, as obtaincd 
from phasc .. ficld simulations. A constant displacernent i15 pl'e-
scribed ti.t tho upper and lower boundary of the system, 
First j we studied the growth of cracks in thc vicinity of 
the Griffit.h point. Hare, tIm Hp radius illllot detel'mined 
hy thc length seale D /1fR hut hy the phase field interface 
\vidth~. In t11e strip geo1l1.etry, t,lle dimensionless driving 
force is fl = uij(A + 2Ji)/4L-y with the fixed vertical di8-
placement u~ applieel to thc strip. As a llontrivial test, 
the l1umerieal rüsults validatc tlw analytical prediction of 
t.he Gl'iffith point c,. 1 in the framework of the model, 
as the propagation velocity tends 10 zero (see Fig. I). 
The main goal \\'as to approve t,hat elastodynamics al-
Iows steadl' state growth without collapsing into the fi-
lute time cusp singularity of j.he Gl'infeld instability 161, 
selecting both a non~zcro tip radius und a propagation 
velocit)' below the Ra)'leigh speed. The simulations con-
firm this l'rediction, and a typical Bteaely state shupe is 
8hO'wn in Fig, 2. ObviouslYI t,he Up radius 18 not deter4 
mine<! by the intrinsic phase field length scale~. T11i8 
ean aL"lo be seen in Fig. :3, whore wc plotted the steady 
state t.ip radius '1'0 as fUllction of thc kinetic coefficient 
D for vurious dl'iving forces .6.. OnIy für vel'Y low kinetic 
coofficiellts, the tip radius is cut off by the interface width 
~) othenvise it is fairly bigger; for high kinet.ic cocfficicnts 
the saturation is induccd by t.hc systmll size. In betweell f 












FIG. 3: Tip radius 1'0 as function of the kinctje cocffidcnt 
D für diffcnml driving forces~. In the intel'ffiCdiatc linear 
regime the length sea!es are weIl separatoo. 
(mO.OO t ... 24.41 t~48.e1 
~ '.97.62 ~ '.146.42.~ 1-439.27 
FlG, 4: Irregular t.ip splitting scenario, \Ve used D/f,VR = 
1,85 and L1 3.6; thc system sizc is 600 x 400, Time is given 
in units D!'V~. IvHnor lHnncrkalnoise breaks t.he syrnmetry 
of t.he compet.jng sidcbnmchcs. 
1s: a linear fnnction of D 1 in gooel agreement with the 
theoretical analysis. 
Sn"pshots of 11 typiclll tip splitting scenario for rela-
tively high driving forces are 8hown in Fig. 4. Rcpeatcd 
irregular splitting of t.he crack til' occur8, followed by 
symnlütrical gJ.'owth of tho sielebranchos. After a while, 
Olle finger wins the competitioll) nlOves back to the center 
of the ~trip and call finally split again. 
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Velo city selection problem for cornbined motion of melting and solidification fronts 
Efim A. Breller and D. E. Temkin 
Institut für Pcstkörpcljorsc!n11l91 ForscJwllgszcni.f'um Jiilich, D-521,25 Jülich! Get'n1ony 
\Vc discuss a froe bOllndary prohlem for t.wo moving solid-liquid interfaces Umt. st-rougly intert\ct 
via the diffusion fleId in the liquid !aycr uet.'ween thern. Thls problem ari~es in t.he cOlltext of liquid 
film migration (LFM) dudng thc part.ial melting of solid aHo)'s. Iu t.he LF.:\I mechanism the system 
choosE'S a more effkient kinetic path which is controlled by diffusion in the liqu[d film~ whereas the 
procE'SS "\vith only o))e melting front would be controlled by t.hc very slow diffusion in thc mother 
solid phase. Thc relativdy wcak cohürcncy strain cncr~v js the efIective driving force fol' LFi\A, As 
in the classical dcndl'itic growth problemR, also in thit; Cl'1se an exact family of steady-state solutions 
with two parabolic fronls and an arhit,rary velocity exi5ts if capmary effects are neglected 17]. '\Ve 
dC\'elop a velocity select.iou throry for this problem, including anisotropie surface tension effects. 
Thc early obscrvütiollS of liquid film migration (LFM) 
werc nwdc during sintering in the presence of liquid phase 
[1] 01' dnring partialmelting of alloys [2] (see [3] for a re-
view), Nowadays LFl\J 18 a weH cstablishcd phünomenon 
of great pract.ical importancc. In LFivI Olle crystal i8 
lndted and anothel' one 18 solirlified. Hoth soHd-liquid 
interfaces move together with the same velodLy. In thc 
invest-igaLed alloys syst.ems t.hc migration vclocitJ! is of 
the order of 10-6 - 10-5 cmis and it is controUed by 
tho solutc diffusion through a thin liquid layer betweell 
thc t,\\'o interfa.ces [4], The migrat.lDn velocit.y is much 
sllmller than thc chal'acteristic velocit.y of atomic kinet-
ies at 010 interfacE'8. Therefore, bot.h ~olids should at the 
interfaces be 10caHy in thennodynamic equillbrimll wHh 
the liquid phase, On the otller hand, these local equilib-
rium states should bo different fot' thc tWQ interfaces ta 
providc thc driving force far the process, lt is by now 
weil acceptcd (see, for example, [3,4]) that the diITerence 
of thc eqllilibrium stat.es at thc lllclting and so1icHfication 
frünts 18 duc to the coherency st.rahl energy} important 
on 1)' fit the melting front because of thc sharp ('011con-
trat.ion profile ahead the llloyjng melting front (difFusion 
in thc solid phase i;:; very siow and t.he corresponding 
diffusion length 18 very smalI). The solute atoms diffuse 
ahend of the 1110vhlg film and thc coherency strahl energy 
in such froutal diffusion zone arises from t,he solute ntisfit 
( for thc schematic diagrarn of liquid film luigl'ation see 
Fig, 11 in [5]), If such a frontal diffusion ZOlle is suffi-
eieutly small duc to the very slow diffusion in the solid 
pha.se) thc cohercncy strahl cncrgy is not relaxed dlte to 
thc possible HudeaUou of mitrfit dislocations !3] (for an 
nltcl'llative point of vie\\' see also [G]). ThllS, thc equi-
librium liquid cOlnposition fit thc melt.ing front~ \vhich 
depel1cls on thc cohercncy strahl cncrgy and on the CUl'-
vature of thc front! differs from the liquid cOlnposit.ion at 
the unstressed and cllt'v€d solidificatioll front. This leads 
to the necessary gradient of t.he conc€l1tration across tha 
liquid film "ud thc proccss is controlled by the diffusion 
in the film, 
If only the l1lcltillg front existed, the meltillg proccss 
would be controlled hy thc VCI')' slow diffusion in the 
mothc!' solid phase and elastic effect.s would be irrelevant. 
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ln the LFlvl mechallism thc system chooses a more effi-
eicnt kinetic putli wh ich is controUed by t he tuueh fast er 
difi'usion in Lhc liquid film, IIowcvcr, in this ease the 
relativel.\' -weak coherency strain energy i8 iuvolved a8 ef-
fective driving force for thL.'<l process, In this re.9pect the 
LYM rnechanism i8 similal' to other woll-knO\'lu phenom-
Bua such flR diffusion induccd grain boundal'Y migration 
and ccllllhn' precipitation [31, In these processes a rela-
t.ively fast diffusion along t.he grain boundarit's cont1'o18 
thc kinet,ks and the coherellcy st.l'aill energy plays also a 
controlling roIe. 
Thus, a thcol'ctical dcscription of LF1\'1 requires thc 
solution of a frce boundal'Y problem for two combilled 
lllovillg solid-liquid interfaces with a Hquid film in be-
tween. In Rcf.[7] this problem was considcrcd fol' simpli-
Red boundmy conditiolls: thc tcmpcrature and the chcm-
kaI cOluposition along each interface were kept COllstant. 
Their values are different for t.11€ melting and solidifica-
UOH [ronts and differ from t hose far from t.llC migrating 
liq uid film, This meaus Umt an)' capillary) killCUC und 
cl'ystallographic effects at the interfa.ces were lleglected. 
It \vas found that Hlldel" these simplified boumlary C011-
dit,ioH3 two co-focal parabolic fronts can 1l10YC togcthcr 
with thc snme velocity, Thc situation i8 rather similnr to 
a steady-state nlotion of one parabolic solidificatioll front 
into a snpel'cooled melt rSl 9] 01' Olle paraboHc melting 
frollt iuto a supcrhcatcd solid. In this approximat.ion thc 
Pedet numbel's were found, hut the steady-st,ate velocity 
remained undetermined at, thai, stage. Tlms! t.he pToblern 
of velocity sclcction arises, 
SolvabHity t,hcory has bcün vcry succetisful in pl'cdid-
ing c{,l'taln propel't1(ls of pattern tie!eeHng in dcndrit.ic 
growth and a 11mnbcl' of related phenomella (see, for ex-
um])le, [1012]), This t.heOl')' has been cxt.ende<! \0 t,he 
threG-dimensional case [13, 14J, WC note that capillar-
ity is a singular perturbation and the anisotropy of the 
sm'face encl'gy is 3 pl'erequisite [01' thc existellce of the 
SOIUt.iOll. 
We discuss tlw two-dimensional problem of the steady-
state motion of a thin liquid film during thc pl'ocess of 
isothermal meltillg of a binary aHo)', see Fig.L \Ve as-
Sllme that t.lle diffusion in thü solid phases is very slow 






FIG. 1: Schemat.ic presentation of two moving nearly 
parabolic fronts; SI and S 2 are the melting and gl'Owiug 
Bolids) und L is the liquid film. 
and the concentration c in the liquid film obcys thc 
Laplace equaOon. \\Te introducc the normnlized COllceU-
tration C (c - cd/(cl, - es) with CI, and es being 
thc liquidus und solidus concentrations of the equilibl'ium 
phase diagram at a given tempcratnrc, Thon thc cquilib-
rium concelltration and t hc mass balance cOl1ditions at 
the 8olidification front read 
V;, = -DiJG/än. (1) 
At thc melting front the equilibrium cüncentration 1S 
changed by the presence of the elastic coherency strahl 
energy [3] und also t1w diffusional flux changes because 
in ehe solid ahead of thc melting front the concentration 
is Co which is different from es: 
c Vn (l il.) = -DäG/ßn. (2) 
Here \~I is thc normal yclocity; D is thc diffusion co-
efficient in the liquid film; [( is thc CUl'vature assumed 
to be negative for t.he interfaces in Fig.l; ~ = (co -
CS)/(CL - es) is the dimensionless clriving forcü; b = 
Yl1(da/dc)'/a'f Z is the dimensionlüss constant which 
descrihes the COhel'CllCY strahl energy [4], n is the atomic 
volume1 Y is thc bulk einstic modlllusl a 18 the atomic 
const"n!., f dc) is the free energy of the liquid phase per 
atOl111 f Z is tJ1C second derivative of f L(C) at c = CL; cli 
are the anisotropie chcmical capillary Iengths: 
d,(O) = doll -- ocos'I(8 -11,)], da = '(l1/f Z(CL - es)' 
(3) 
with thc isotropie part uf the surface energy l' and the 
anisotropy parameter Cf < < 1; 0 is the angle bet\\'een the 
normal to thc interface n and t.he direct.ion of lBotioll f Oi 
is the direction of the minimum of d,(O) for each of thc 
interfaces, 
We me.sure a11 lengths in the units of the !'adins of 
cmv.tnre of the hantsov pambolic solidificat.ion front, 
R2- Introdncing a pal'abolic coordinates system, 
)' = (112 ß2)/2, x =1Iß, (4) 
we look for a solution of the Laplace equation 1'01' t.he 
concentration field C(I), ß). CO (I}) =. -lA 2( 1(-1)/ (1}0--1) 
89 
is the solution without surface tension whieh satisfies the 
bounda!')' condit.ions: Go(l) 0 find GO('/D) = -IA2 • 
Thc balance cquatiolls at the interflICes, 2P = 2P(1 
il.)1/D = -iJGo/iJ'I lead t.o the relations for tlle Peclet. 
!lumber and ljo: 
m, 
liD = V]i:.l 1 1- (5) 
These relat.ions can also bc obtaillcd in thc proper limit 
of Eqs.(27)-(28) of Ref. [7] and give the expressions for 
the radii of curvature for t,he bvo interfaces) R 1 and R2 , 
fol' a givell velocity V which l'enlOins undotcrminod at 
t.his st.age. 
'rho surface tension plays a cl'ucial 1'010 in t.hc velücity 
solcction problem, The details of thc solution of UllS 
selection problem are given in [15]. Thc result 18; 
il. » va, (6) 
where (}' do/P R2 is the usual stability parameter. 
In condusion, we developed a sclcct.ion thcory for thc 
proccss of liquid film migration where the stl'ong diffu-
siou interaet ion between meltillg and soHdificaLion fronts 
plays a crucial 1"ole. This process is very import-ant in 
practical applicat.ions, in pal'ticular durlng sintering in 
the prosence ofthc liquid phase [1, 3]. 
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Plasticity of tlle complex metallic alloy phase AI13Co4 
M. Heggen, M. Feuerbacher 
blsti tut flir lHikrostrrlkfllljorschung 
Plastic deformation experiments were pcrformcd on single crystals cf thc orthorhombic AI 13C04 C0111-
plex metallic alloy phase. The material was cOluprcssion tcsted in a tCl11pcraturc range between 600 and 
800 oe and shows a pronoullccd yicld-drop effect followcd by a regime of weak work hardcning. Incrc-
mental experiments like stress-relaxation tests aneI temperature changcs wcre conductcd in order to dc-
termine thennodynamic activation parameters of thc deformation proccss. Microstructural invcstigations 
by means of transmission electroll microscopy reveal that dislocation motion on (0 0 1) planes is the basic 
mechanism of plastic deformation. The dislocations have [0 1 0] Burgers-vector direction, [1 0 0] line 
dircction and are structurally related to Metadislocations [I]. 
Complex metallic alloys (CMAs) are characterizcd by a 
high structural eomplexity and large lattice parameters. 
They passes a high number of atoms per unit eell, ranging 
from some tens to some thousands [2]. Thc plasticity of 
these novel materials is largely unknown and a field of 
intense current research activity. Conventionalmcchanisms 
of plastic deformation are prone to faHme in such struc-
fines, essentially duc to the occurrence of large laUice pa-
rameters. For instance, the movement of perfeet disloca-
tions, i.e. dislocations with a Burgers vector corresponding 
to a translationally invariant distance, in CMAs would be 
connected to high elastic line energies exceeding physically 
reasonable values. 
The material in the presellt investigation is Al13C04, an 
orthorhombic phase (space group Pmn2 1) with lattice pa-
rameters a ~ 8.2 A, b ~ 12.3 A, and c ~ 14.5 A [3]. The 
struchlre has been weIl characterized by different authors 
[e.g. 3]. The unit cell contains 102 atoms. The main struc-
tmal features are pair-connected pentagonal prismatie 
channeIs whieh extend along the [I 0 O]-direction. In this 
sense AIJ]C04 is struchlrally related to a groul' of other 
CMAs of which orthorhombic AIJ]Fe4 is the most promi-
nent phase [4]. In AI"C04 the oeeurrence of metadisloea-
tions was proposed [5], however, experimental evidence for 
the existence of metadislocations was so far only given for 
the phase s'-AI-Pd-Mn [1]. Thercforc, besides the charac-
terization of the macroscopic plastic deformation behav-
iour, the present investigation is an important jigsaw piece 
to detenlline the role of metadislocations in the plastic de-
fonnation mechanism of CMAs. 
AI J3 Co4 single crystals were grown by me ans of the 
Bridgman technique. The grain sizes achieved were of the 
order of 1 to 2 cm2 • The quality ofthe material was charac-
terized by phase contrast optical microscopy, scanning 
electron microscopy, and transmission electron microscopy. 
For mcchanical testing we used a modified Zwick Z050 
machine under closed loop contra I at constant strahl rate of 
10-5 S-I. After deformation, the sampies were rapidly un-
loaded and quenched on a cold metal plate to preserve their 
microstructural state. They were cut into slices and pre-
pared far transmission electron microscopy. The micro-
structural investigations were carried out using a JEOL 
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Fig 1: Stress-strahl curvcs of AI J3C04 at different tem-
peratures. 
Figure 1 shows stress-strahl curves of AI J3C04 at tempera-
tures betwecn 650 and 800°C. \Ve have conducted a simi-
lar scries of stress-relaxation tests and temperature-cycling 
tests in order to detennine thermodynamic activation pa-
rameters of the deformation process [6]. At all temperatures 
the curves have COlnmon qualitative features. Aftcr the 
elastic regime, a strong yield-point effeet is observcd in the 
strahl range betweell 0.25 and 0.55 % which can be most 
probably attributed to disloeation multiplication at the onset 
of plastic deformation. Another feature 1S thc occurrence of 
slight work hardening at lligher strahl, After plastic defor-
mation the AIJ]Co4 sampies show localised shear zones 
which eorrcspond to crystallographic (0 0 I) planes. 
The macroscopic plastic deformation behaviour of the 
weIl invcstigated CMA s'-AI-Pd-Mn [7] shows clear dif-
ferenees to AI13C04. First of all the deformation of s' -AI-
Pd-Mn is homogeneous. No localized shear zones are ob-
served on deformed sampies. Furthermore almost 110 yield 
drop effeet can be found al1(l work softening is observed at 
lligher strahl mther than work hardening. The homologous 
temperature range, Le. the temperature range related to the 
melting temperature of the material, where plastic deforma-
tion experiments arc perfonned is different. AI\3Co4- is 
defonnable at much lo~ver homologous tcmperatures than 
s' -AI-Pd-Mn. 
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Fig 2: Experimental activation vohune (squares) cvalu-
ated front stress-relaxation te-sts <md hyperbolic fit curve 
(solid I;"e), 
In Figure 2 the activatioll voiume of Al uCo4 evailluted 
from stress-relaxation tests [6] is shown. H shows a hyper-
bolie stress dependence (solid line in Figure 2). The aoliva-
tion volumes are bigger by about a faetor of 2 than those of 
the CMA i;'-AI-Pd-Mn and the ieosahedral AI-Pd-Mn qua-
sicrystal [7J, Conclllsions can be drawn from the large val-
ues of thc activation valume on the mechanism of plastic 
deformation, A detai1(Jd disClIssion on this topic 15 given 
elsewhere [8J. 
Thc aetivation enthalpy i:;H [6] was ealculated and has a 
mean value of2.2 cV, The work tenn 1;W [6J, i.c. the part 
of thc cllcrgy which is supplicd by the applied stress, 
amounts to 0.4 eV in the tempcmture range COflsidered. 
Hencc, thc work term is distinctly lower than the activation 
enthalpy, which indicates that dislocation nlotion is a ther-
mully activatcd process, The menn value of the activation 
enthalpy is lowcr than thc corrcsponding values of 5 eV for 
~'-AI-Pd-Mn [7J. 
Fig 3: Bright fjeld micrograph of a deformed sampie (see 
text). 
Figure 3 shows an electron micrograph of a rlefonned 
sampIe under two-beam bright-field conditions. It reveal, 
the presenee 01' stacking faults at very high density, They 
can be noHeed as parallelly orlent<d stripes covering the 
whole image area. Thc planes of the stacking h'1UltS were 
91 
detennined by specimen titting and corrcspond to (0 0 I) 
planes. Furthermore a high density of dislocations is ob-
served in the deformed sampie. Thc black arrow in Figure 3 
points at a dislocation terminafing a planar deibeL The 
dislocation density in a samplc defonned ar 700 °C and 10" 
S' 106.2 % was determined as 1.4 (± 0.2) x 10' enf', which 
is about 50 times lligher than the disloeation density of an 
undcfonncd reference sampIe. The dislocatiolls are aIigned 
parallely and have [I ° O]line direction. Furthermore, con-
trast cxtinction experiments revealed tImt the Burgers vec-
tors of most of the dislocations and the displacement field 
of all planar defeets observed in the prescnt study are paral-
lel to the [0 I 0] direetion. 
111C prescnt microstructural investigations clearly indkate 
that Ihe movement of [0 I 0] dislocations on (0 0 1) planes 
trailing slaeking faults is abasie mechanism of plasHc de-
formation in Aln Co4_ This deformation mechanism is dif-
ferent 10 the Meladislocalion-mediated deformation meeha-
nism of s' -AI-Pd-Mn. Although the Burgers-veelor direc-
lion is equivalent, the planes of lhe planar defacts are differ-
rent It is a fundamental feature of Metadisloeatiotls iu 1;'-
AI-I'd-Mn that ,hey are connceled to phason planes pos-
se,sing (0 0 1) habit planes [I]. [n AlllCo, these planes 
correspond to (0 I 0) planes [8J. In the present study, plan"r 
faults of any kind possessing (0 I 0) habit planes were not 
observed. Aeeordingly, despite the struetural relatedness 01' 
1;' -AI-P(Pvln and AI13Co" our present resu!ts on the latter 
phase show that we call exc1ude thc deformation mccha-
nisms openlling in 1;' -AI-Pd-Mn. 
Hmvever, a current investigatioll by our group shows that 
the eore stmcture of the dislocations jn AIDCo.,t corresponds 
10 those of metadisloeations proposed for this material [8J. 
This study comprises a investigation of thc disloeation core 
using high-resolution eJectron microscopy. Despitc of fhe 
microstmctural differences, first of oll the lack of phasol1 
planes in AluCo'h this investigatiol1 shows that the disloca-
!ions found in AI llC04 are stmeturally related to metadislo-
calions, lt indieates for the first time that metadislocatioll 
related defects are found in different types of CMAs and 
that thel' are a powerful coneept to deseribe the meeha-
nisms ofplastic deformation in those materia1s, 
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Stl'ategies fol' Abel'l'atioll Control in Sub-Angstl'Om HRTEM 
A. Thnst, J. Barthel, L. Houben, C.L, Ji., M, Lentzen, K. Tillmann and K. Urban 
Institute o.lSolid Stale Research, FOl'schungszcntrum Jiilich GmbH, D-52425 Jlilich, GennallY 
Hig!l~rcsolution transmission electron microscopes (HRTEMs) ofthe most recent generation will aHow oue to 
etHer thc s.ub-Angsirom resolution regime Oll a routine hasis. However, in order to be able tn il1telpret the snb-
Angstrom infol111ation, an cxtfcmcly l'fccise control of residual optical aberrations will he required. The preci-
5100 01' exisling aberration measurement procedures is by rar not sufficient for this purpose. We developed 
soflware procedurest whjch exceed the precisiou of eKJS11ug solutions by tm order cf magnit1.1dc. ennbling for 
thc first time a rcproduciblc acccss to the sub~Angstrom regime. 'fhe meflsured abelTations C8n be either re-
moved by hardware befon~ experiment or more completely vla plwse-retrieval methods after experiment 
With the upcoming transmission electron microseopes 
cquipped whh a monochromator it i8 possible to access fhe 
sub-Angstrom resolution regime Oll a routinely basis, Apart 
from the high demands on thc instrumental stability ami Oll 
thc specimen quaJitYl the precise measuremem anti thc 
correction of residual higher-order 1e115 aberratio11s js a 
primary challenge in order 10 be able 10 take advantage of 
the extra resolution offel'ed by sueh microseolles. Just in the 
same way as the resolution jump enabled by field emission 
guns in the early njneties required apreeise correction of 
axial coma; two- and threefold astigmatism. the resolution 
jump enabled now by monochromators requires Ihe eOlltrol 
of many more aberrations than have been cOl1sidered so fuJ'. 
A graphicaI ovcrvicw of abcrrations j which ure expected to 
playa role in fhe resolution regime around 0.8 Allgstrom, is 
given in Fig. I. 
"'rc .%
C31 
Figure 1 Schematic wuye optical display oflcns aberrations in 
Fourier space up to the sixth order of the spatial frequency g, 
The notation Cnm is chosen in such a wuy tImt thc index 111 de~ 
notes the order ofthe spatial frequency, whereas 11 denotes the 
rotatiOilal symmetry. Bright arens indicatc a positive phase, 
dark areas a negative phase, discontinuities highlight multiples 
of 1(. f,g. C;w denotes thc defocus, C22 the 2-fold astigmatism, 
C .. o tlle spherical aberration, c'"m in general a m-fbld astigma~ 
tism. 
\VhHe the introduction of a hardware conector for the sphe-
rical aberration (Cs) yields a drastic improvement in the 
image quality, o\lr expedenee with the Cs eorreeted CM200 
FEG instrument instalIed in Jiilich shows that a parallel 
integration and even a fmtller development of software 
sohttions is helpful 01' cven necessary in order tn fully over-
cerne the aberration problem. 
Firstly; the aberration meaSllrement software, which is 
based on a diffractogram analysis and whieh is currently 
delivcred wilh thc CEOS hardware corrector (t], is by far 
not robust and prcclse enough for a eorreclor alignment 
aiming at a target resolution nround 0.8 Angsirom., tvlorc-
OVel\ error limits, which are tl'aditionally given only fOT 
single aberrations (see e,g. Ref. I) are no longer realistic in 
the ense of a large ensemble of potential aberrations as is 
shown in Fig, L For this purpose we developed a new soft-
ware suite for uhra-precise aberration measurement~ which 
includes numerous noveI insights and approaches for the 
recognition of diffl'actogrums os weH as a correct erl'or 
propagation analysis, First experiments with the new soft-
ware nmning in parallel with the CEOS software on the 
Jülich microscope show a drastic improvclllcnt by a full 
order of magnitude in (he preeisioll of (he diffraclogram 
reeagnition, Duc to this essential progress in the software 
melhodology a re!iable corrector aliglUllent for target reso-
lutions weil below one Angstrom is now possibte for the 
first time. 
Secondly, the fact that aberrations, wh ich can be poten-
tially eorreeted by hardware, lIlay vary w!th time, and the 
ract that many higher-order aberrations cannot be correeted 
by hardware at all, suggest to combioe al1 ineomplctc hard-
warc- concction with (lU a-postedori sofuvare conection via 
phase-retrieval methods [2]. A comparison of a Cs cor-
rected image with the corresponding phase image, which 
was rctrieved by focai-scries reconstructioll l is 5hoWil in 
Fig. 2. Apart from the improvement of the signal-ta-noise 
ratio, the a-posteriori elimination of residual aberratiotls 
from the rctrieved wavc function leads to an apparent ltn-
provement ofthe optioal quality, allowing for a direet inter-
pretation of the atomic details beIonging to thc imagcd 
defect structure [3,4,5,6]. 
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Figure 2 (a) Image of a stacking fault in GaAs takell along a 
[110] crystal axis with a es cönected microscopc under bright 
atom contrast conditions. Although thc mkroscope is already 
corrcctcd for spherical aberration by hardware, the image does 
not reveal a dircct stmcture projectioll due to the existcncc of 
unwanted furtlter abcrrations, (b) Phase of tlle electron wave 
fUllction recotlsimctcd fi:orn a foeal series after a-postcriori 
software correction of residual aberrations C20• C:u , C,H, C.B 
und CHI' The artificlal kidney-shapcd distortiOll of the dtunb-
bell contmst und the blllrred appeanmce of the fmdt, us ob-
sCf\'cd in (a), llre absent in the reconstmctcd aberrntion·free 
phase. 
[I] S, Uhlemann and M, Haider, Ultramicroscopy 72 (1998) 
109, 
[2] A, TImst, M,H.F, Overwijk, W,M,l Cocne "nd M, Lent-
zell, Ultramicroscopy 64 (1996) 249, 
[3] K, Tillmaull j A. Timst and KUrban, Microsc. Micro~ 
anal. 10 (2004) 185, 
[4] K, Tillmallll, A. Thust, A, Gerber, M, p, Weides and K, 
Urban, Microse, Microanal. II (2005) 534, 
[5J A. TImst, .I, Barthel, L. Hou!>cn, c.L. Jia, M, Lentzen, K, 
Tillmann and K. Urhan, Microse, Microana1. 11 
(Suppl 2) (2005) 58, 
[6J C. L. Jia, A. Thllst, aud K. UrblUi, Phys, Rev, LeU. 9, 
(2005) 225506, 
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Atomic configuratioll at a SrTi03 dislocation core 
C.L. Jia, A. TlllIst ami K. Urban 
111Slillll,l1i1" MikroSlrukllil!orschlll1g 
The atomic slruclure of a SrTiO, dislocatiol1 is revealcd dircctly by ph.se-retrieval electron 
mieroscopy. In partieul.r, atomic colmllns of light oxygen are observed simultaneously with the 
columns of considcrably heavier Sr .nd Ti. A distinct stmclllral modification of the oxygen oetabedr. 
at the dislocatioll core as weil as a significant Ilollstoichiometry, incillding a dcficieney of oxygen, are 
observed. Deviations from thc bulk chemieal eoneentration are quantified eOlumn-by-column by 
mcans 01' stmeture modelling und quuntum-meehanical simulations of the eleetron seattering proeess. 
Dislocations1 which appeal' almost unavoidably in many 
materials, have been al the focus of materials research für a 
long time. Thc electden! propertics 01' fU!lctionn! materials 
applied in eleetrollics depend el"lleially on the density and 
nature 01' the disloeations involved [1,21. Dislocation 
structures in oxides, especjally in pcrovskitc oxides, \vhich 
playa key role in industrialnanoeleetronies, are still not weil 
knowll due tO their intrinsic struelural and ehendenl 
complcxity. The ability 10 determinc the geometrieal and 
chemieal distribution of light anions with atOlnie resolution in 
the prcscnee uf heavy eations has been so far an unsolved 
challenge inlllierostl"llcture research. 
High-resolution transmission eleetron microscopy 
(HRTEM) has preven to be a powcrful tool for the 
characterisation oflallice delects. In the present work, we take 
advantage of two advaneed tcchniques, the negative es 
imaging (NeSI) techniquc [3] and the wave funetiol1 
reeol1stmctioll from a foeal series 01' images [4], for 
invcstigating the atomic structufc of a dislocatioll care in 
SrTiOl . The emphasis of this illvestigation is not only on the 
spatial arrangement of the heavy eations Sr and Ti but also on 
the dctailed arrangement of the cOllsiderably lightcr oxygen 
atQms. 
[110] oriented specimells were preparcd from a 
single crystal 01' SrTiOl for the HRTEM invesligation. 
Twenty images of a dislocation were recorded under NeSl 
conditions (es = ~ 40 ~,m) with a nominal focal stop size of 
···1.8 nm in the Philips CM200 FEG microseope equippcd 
with a Cs-corrector. The exil-plane wave fnneHon was 
retrieved from the recorded image series using thc 
Philips/Brite-Euram software package far foeal-series 
I'cconstmction. The l110dclling of the care stmcture and the 
simulations of the wave function and images required for the 
subsequent quantitative comparisons were c8rried out \vith the 
CrystalKit and MacTempas software packages. 
Figure 13 displays image no, 9 belonging to aseries 
of high-resolution images containing a dislocation core. This 
image was recorded 3t a defocns valuc of +8.8 nm! \vhich is 
elose 10 the optimum phase contrast under NeSl conditions. 
In this image aH types 01' atmnic eolumns, Le. SrO, Ti, und 0, 
are directly rcvealed by bright dots on a dark background, as 
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FIG. 1. (a) Imagc no. 9 01' a focal series of 20 images 
containing a dislocation core in [110] oriented SrTi03• (b) 
Numerically retdeved phase from the same region after 
elimInation of residual abcrralions. Thc inset in the periodic 
area shows the simulated phase for a sampie thickness of 4.3 
nm. Pairs of arrows highlight the splitting of oxygen colul11ns. 
is marked by cireles in the periodic lattice area. The arrows 
denote the dislocation Wilh a Burgers vector 0[00 J]. Whereas 
the eation column. in tim core area ean be identilied in a quitc 
straight forward I11m",er from thc Cs-corrccted il11age, the 
eontrast of the oxygen eolumn. is buricd in eomparatively 
strang noise. Figure 1 b shows the COtTcsponding !)hase image 
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FIG. 2. Comparison between (a) the simulated phase image 
based on the stlUcture model shown iu Fig. 3 and (b) the 
phase image retrieved numerieally from experimental data. 
retrieved from tbe focal scries of 20 images, wh ich is 
delocalisalion·free due to an addilional a·posteriori 
elimination of all residual abenalions. The delails of the 
oxygen arrangement al the dislocation core are sufficicnlly 
weil resolved after the numerical reconstl1lction and can now 
bc studied column-by-column. From Fig. Ib it is c1early seen 
Ihat the disloeation is eharaeterised by Ihe termination of two 
atmnie planes, a (00 I) SrO plane and a (00 I) TiO, plane. The 
core area extends over about 0.8 nm, one and a half [110] 
periods between the different termination points cf these two 
almnic plancs. At Ihis distance Iwo Ti·O planes direetly face 
each other, fonlling a Sl11leturc of double Ti-O planes. This 
structure ean be also considered as a short~djstance 
dissoeiation of the dislocation. 
The most prominent feature of the oxygen signal in 
thc core region is a doubling of the phase maxima, as is 
marked by two pairs of small horizontal anows in Fig. Ib. 
Moreover, the phase peaks at the oxygen positions in the core 
region are in general considerably lower thall those in the 
sUlTounding perfect lattice. Extensive simulations of the wave 
phase showed that Ihe prominent doubling of phase maxima 
cannot be eaused by a single column of oxygen, indieating 
Ihat indeed two oxygen columns are responsible for the 
observed maximum doubling. A corresponding stl1lcture 
model was set up and furt her refined by adjusling the 
occupancy of the atOlni c colurnns in order to obtain as small a 
diserepancy as possible bellVecn simulated and experimenta lly 
retricved phase. Figure 2a displays the simulated phase image 
of Ihc disloealion core bascd on Ihe reflned stmeture modeL 
For direel eomparison, Fig. 2b displays the experimentally 
rctrieved phase image of the core area. It is already obvious 
from visual inspeclion Ihal Ihe details of Ihe phase images 
displayed in Figs. 2a and 2b mutually match each olher 10 a 
high degree. A more quantitative camparisoll bascd on the 
speeifie shape of phase profiles shows also Ihe exeellent 
resembl.nce between the experimental and Ihe simulated 
phase profiles snpporls in det.il Ihe validity of Ihe refined 
sll1lcture model of Ihe dislocatioll eore [5]. 
Figure 3a shows the slmcn,re model of the 







FIG. 3. (a) Stmcture model of the dislocalion core retined by 
matching the simulated ph.se to the experiment.lly retrieved 
phase. The violet segments at the atomic columns indicate the 
occupancy reduction relative to a fully occupied referenee 
cohnlln of 4.3 nm height. The red segments indic.te a slight 
formal over-oeeupancy due to experimental noise and loeal 
Ihiekness variations wilh respeet to the referenee leve l. (b) 
Perspective view of the oxygen configuration at the 
dislocation eore. 
schematically shows the modificalion delails of Ihe oetahedra 
at the disloeation core in a perspective view. 
From the refinement of thc structure model , it is 
fouod that most of the columns in the core region have a 
tendeney to be under-oecupied. This holds for both Ihe cation 
and oxygen columns. üne cau therefore calculate a relative 
occllpancy ratio, Le. the ratio between the number of cation 
atoms and oxygcn atoms far neighbouring atom eolumns. In 
Ihe region of the disloeation eore marked by the yellow 
background eolour, one ob la ins the alOIll ratio of 0.5 I : 1.00 : 
2.29 for Sr : Ti : O. In comparison to the stoiehiomelry of Ihe 
SrTiO, the core is thus Sr· . nd O-deflcienl. It is known thai 
the concentration of eations can vary for different dislocation 
types. The relatively low eoneenlration of oxygen could result 
in a positively chargcd disloeation core. 
[I] M.·W. Chu el 01. Nal. Maler. 3, 87 (2003). 
[2] S.P. Alpay el al. , Appl. PII)'s. Lelfs. 85, 2044 (2004). 
[3] C.L. Jia, M. Lentzen, and K. Urban, Sciellce 299, 870 
(2003). 
[4] A. Thust el 01., Dyck, UllrGlllicroscop)' 64, 211 ( 1996). 
[5] c.L. Jia, A. Thust and K. Urban, Ph)'s. Re ... Lelf. 95, 
225506 (2005). 
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Contl'ast Transfer Theory for Transmission Electron Microscopes Equippcd 
with a Wien-Filter Monochromator 
M. Lentzcn, A. Thust 
fl1stifUle olSofid Stale Resean.:h ami Ems! Ruska Celllre/or Microscopyand Spectroscopy ll'ith EleclrOllS 
A key limit tO the resolution of trfll1smission clcctron microseopes is 1hc cncrgy distribution of thc clectron 
soume, which induces via thc chromatic aberration ofthe objcctive lens an unuvoidable "blur" of object details 
in t11e imaging plane. The future generalion of sub-Ängsiföm electron microscopes will be eqoippcd with $0-
called gun-monochromators, which rcducc thc souree energy sprcad by electron~optical fihcring and hence 
im!)fOVe tne infomlRtion limit. One of these devicc$, the Wien-filter monochromator. induces into the iHumi-
naiion system ofthc microscope a new shapc of the efiective source. This work extends tile traditional contrast 
transfer theory, whien describes high-resohltion image formation. by a new damping envelope tnking the c-
ncrgy dispersion of the illumination iuto aceount. Thc impact orthe new envclopc for sub-Angström CQnlrast~ 
transfer is cvaluated für the ense cf a modem abelTatjoll-corrcclcd 300-kV insinlll1Cnl. Thc envelope simlilati~ 
on shows (I defoells~dependcllt asymmetrie 10ss ofhigh-frcqucncy structure infonnatiol1. 
The past 1\\'0 decadcs have seen major improvements of 
transmission clcctron microscüpcs \yith respect to the in-
formation Hm.it und thc interprctabie resolution of structure 
images. The combjncd use of ne\v instmmcntation~ such as 
ficld-emission sourct':s; llwre stable ICHS and highRvoltagc 
power supplies, and, eventually. spherical-aberratlon COI'-
rectors; provides an intcrpretable resolution just penetrating 
the sub-Angström seale. 
Attempts für further impro\'cmenr are made today by 
reduclllg the deleterious influence of the chromatic aberra-
tion through [he usc of gun monochromators. These devices 
redllce the encrgy spread of electrol1s emitted by the sOllree 
at the eost of bl'ightness. One of the new monochromators, 
of thc Wien-filter type [I], images incomil1g clcetrons il110 
an energy dispcrsive plane) cuts out clectrons of adesired 
sIllall energy interva! by meaus of a slit, aüd leis Ihe out-
goiug eleetrons pass through the high-voltage aeeeieralor 
and the illumination system to fonn the illumination cross-
over; for exampte ubove the spccimcl1 under invesligation, 
'fhe illumination cross-over of a \Vien-fiHcr monoc1u'o-
mator has a shapc much different from th3t of traditional 
illumination systems, Tile linear cnergy dispersion intmdu-
ced is still prescnt at the cross-over plane, that is~ clcctrons 
of different energy nppear to impinge from different diree-
tions onto a certain point in thc object plane. Pigure J dis-
plays a model 01' Ille resulting effeeti\'e source: Electrons 
with energy Eö travcl straight on, thosc with cnergies larger 
than Eo are incidcnt from the right~ und those with an encl'-
gy smaller than Eu are incident from the len. The respective 
change ofthe wavcvcctor K 15 traced by the wavevector Q. 
Thc 'lector q traces an additional directjon change) still 
present [er cach cnergy, duc to the finite size of thc fleld-
emission SOUfee. 
The tradHional ilnaging model tor the contrast transfer 
under partially coherent illumination [2, 3] is hcnce HO 
more valid) becausc it nssumes identical illumination disks, 
spanned by q, für different electron cnergies. 1'hi5 \vork was 
dcdica1ed to a ful! recalculation of the contrast transfer 
using {he transmission cross-coefficictH ibnnaHsm to de-
scrjbe high-resolution imagjng für a microscopc equipped 
witb a Wien-filter monochromalor [4], l1sing the iIlmuinati-
on model flcscribed befere. 
Eo I AE Encrgy 
Sourcc 
Objccl 
Figul'C 1 The effectivc somce for an Hluminatioll system 
equippcd with a Wien-fitter monochromator. An irnnge ofthe 
Held-emission source, traccd by q, is displaced by a wavc\'cc-
tor Q relatcd (0 an encrgy change of sE. Thus eleetröHs with 
cl1crgy Eo+l;E nave an npparcnt illumination till of Q/K. 
The most prominent change to the slandard high-resolution 
imaging model [2, 3], ",hieh will .fleet not only futllre 
image cakulations but also wave fUl1ction restoration using 
clcctron holography or through-focus series rcconstructioll, 
has to he made for thc dumping envelopcs describing the 
effccts of partial coherencc. Thc well-known envcfopes for 
s]latial and temporal collerenee, Es(g, It) and EF(g, 11), for 
the twoHbeam interference of difft'actcd beams g and /t, stay 
unchangcd, hut an additional ncw envelope Eb!(g, lt) oc-
curs, due to the dispersion of the effectivc SOUl-ce, The reM 
sulting formulac for the first~order expansion are lengthy; 
therefore wc display here, duc to jimitcd space, only the 
cnvelopes für the linear intcrfercnces: 
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with the aberration-funetion x(g) of the objcetive Icns, Ihe 
Iens defocus Z~ the semi-convcrgence angle of thc field-
emission sourcc qo, the effective dcfocus spread ?;p duc to 
high-voltage and leus-enrrent instabilitics) the effectivc 
defoe". sprcad \;M 0_ Ce f;E,/Eo duc 10 thc cnergy spread 
f;E" left over by the monochromator, the constan! of the 
chromatic aberration Ce, the dispersion of the effectivc 
sourcc (}QlfJZj and a uni! vector eQ aiong the disperison 
axis. 
The simulation of the combilled erfeet of the three envelope 
funcUons, displayed in Figllre 2, shows a nolahlc effeet of 
the He\V illumination systern: For a spherical-abcl'ration 
corrected microscope with an information limit of 0,08 nm 
the eontrasl transfer beeomes asynunetrical for diffraclion 
veetors g and ~g upon defocussing Ihe objective lens, here 
by a moderate va)ue of ±50 nm. Depcnding on the 3H10Ullt 
01' dcfoeus high spatial frequencies belonging to one half of 
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the diffraction plane are transm:ittcd poorer. That is, details 
of the objee! stmetore may appear asymmetrieal to the 
operator, find work with such an instmment is rcstricted to a 
defocus interval uround Gaussian defoclls, depending on 
the strength of thc dispersion. The worst of the mentioncd 
effects is, however, thc loss of valuablc high~resoilltion 
information. 
Fignre 2 The envclope Eg(g) EF(g) EM(g) of the linear inter-
fen.~nces for Eo .... " 300 keV! dcfoci ~50 11m (left), 0 nm (cen~ 
tre), +50 um (fight), (md an infonnation limit ofO.08 nm. Thc 
frame coordinates nm from ~12 um·!. to +1211111-1; whlte de-
notes a transmission of 1, black a 1nmsmissioll ofO. 
[Il r.c. Tiemeijcr, JIlSt. Phys. Cont'. SeI'. 161 (1999) 191. 
[2] K. Ishizuka, Ultramieroscopy 5 (1980) 55. 
13] H. Pulvermachcr, Optik 60 (1981) 45. 
[4] M. Leutz"n, A. Timst, Microse. MieronnaL 11 (Suppt. 2) 
(2005) 2145. 
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Metadislocatiou reactious aud metadis!ocatiou netwol'l<s 
M. Heggen and M. Feuerbacher 
blstitut/iir jHikroSfruktm/ol'sc!tUllg 
Metadisloeations are !lovel structural defecls firstly observed in the eOl11plex metallic alloy ~. -AI-Pd-Mn. 
Wc prescnt a transmission electron microscopy study on m.ctadislocation rcactions und networks. It is 
811ow11 timt metadislocaHons can dissociate into partials, which leads to a decrease of the elastic line en-
ergy. Conllcctcd groups of metadjs)ocations call assumc large und complcx network structurcs \vith large 
total Burgers vectors, However j the foeal elastic strain at the individual metadislocation cores as weIl as 
the fauU-plane energies rcmain smalL By this mcchanism j effectivc large Burgers vectors, contrlbuting 
massively to plaslic strain, ean be distributed over a large portion of the materinl. 
The meehanisms ofplastic deformation of COml)lex metallic 
aUoys (CMAs) und the defects modiating their plastic de-
formation are largely unknown. Due to tlle large lattke 
parameters cncoulltered in these materials, the conccpts timt 
are llsed to describe the plasüc deformation of simple mys-
talline materials fail sinee the introdlletion of aperreet dis-
location into a CMA would lead 10 a high elastic Jinc cne-rgy 
excceding physically reasonable valllcs. 
In the complex intennetallic phase ~'-AI-Pd-Mn a novel 
mechanislll of plastic defonnation involving a !lew type of 
structural dofect called mctadislocatioll (MD) [I] was 
found. Metadisloeutions (MDs) do not introduce high elas-
tie linc energies, since their Burgers vcctors are much 
smalleI' than the lattiee eangtam (Table 1). Nevertheless, 
duc to their partienlar 3lmeture, slip of MD, does not in-
volve the creation of plannr faults as ordinary partials would 
do [2]. To date, the investigation of defeets in ~. -Al~Pd-Mn 
is limited to the stmeture und properties of single MDs 
[1,2,3J. Howcver, ü-eqllently MDs are observed as parts of 
complex network structures. These nctworks. are particu-
lady fmmd in defonned materials. TherefoJ'c the under-
standing of 1he properties of MD networks is essential fol' 
the comprchension ofthe plasticity of~·-AI-Pd-Mn. 
The materialllsed in the prescnt investigation, a ~. -AI-Pd-
Mn single erystal, wns grown by means of the Bridgman 
technique. A sampIc of approximately 5x2x2 mm3 in sizc 
was cut tor mechanical tcsting; tim long aXIs of the deforma-
tion specimen was oriented in a 45' angle 10 the [0 1 0] 
directioll. The sample was uniaxially dcformed in compres-
sioll alollg the 10ng specimen axis at 700 oe to about 0.5 % 
stnün. After mcdumical testing thc sampie was quenchcd on 
Fig. 1: MD dipoles sharing ,ix (1,2) and ten (3,4) 
phason planes 
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a cold metal pinte and prepared for transmission electwn 
microscopy (TEM) by standard lechniqlles. Tho microstme-
lural investigatioll was performed in a JEOL 4000EX elee-
tron microscope. 
Figure 1 shows a simple exmnp)e of interacting MDs. 
Two MDs of opposite sign sharing six (1,2) and ten (3,4) 
phasoll planes are seen. Their Burgers veetors are ±1.83 and 
±1.l3 A. respectively All a$Sociated phason planes of the 
MDs are lllutually eonnected. Henee these defeet ean be 
interpreted as a MD dipoles. Figure 2 shows an example of 
MD splitting. A MD with ten phasoll planes (I) is con· 
neeled to a MD wilh six phason planes (2). They share six 
phason planes~ hence foul' phason planes are remaining on 
the left hand side of the defee!. Adding the Burgcrs veelors 
of both MDs yiclds (1.83+ 1.13) A ~ 2.96 A, which eorre-
sponds to the Burger, vcctor of a MD possessing four 
phason planes. Therefore thc situation shown in Figure 2 
can be interpreted os a MD with four phason planes which 
has split i!lw MDs with six und lell phason planes, respec-
tively. By this means, the local claSlk strain al Ihe disloca-
tion core is reduced. On the other hand, the six shared 
phason planes are additionally introdneed. Henee the proe-
ess ofMD splitting has 10 be treated similarly as splitting of 
dislocations into pal'tiats in ordinary materials, and the total 
energy balance of all defeets involved has 10 !Je eonsidered. 
Figure 3 shows a MD network. For Ihe sake of c1arity, Ihe 
loealion and orientation of MD, are iudicated by triungIcs. 
Furthennore, the llumbers and the arrows indicate the mHn~ 
bel' of assDeinted phason planes and the dircetion and leugth 
of tlle Burgers: vectol', rospectively. This is an exatnple fOt' a 
complcx MD network, formed by the mutual interconnec-
Fig. 2: MD splitting. A MD assodatcd to len (I) aud six 
phason planes (2) are indieated. 
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Fig, 3: Example 01' a eomplex MD nelwork. 
tlon of 1\1Ds vja their associated phason planes. A femark~ 
able fact in Ihis network is tImt the Burge!'s vcetors 01' al-
most all MDs are oriented in the same direction and add up 
to a largo amount of 27,61 A. The arrangement 01' MD in 
networks henee can ereate objects with largc total Burgcrs 
vcetors. The movcmcnt of these objeets through the slfue-
ture leads tn strang straining of the sampIc ami is thcretbre 
far a highly effeolive menns of plastie deformation. On thc 
ether hand, a MD network is more favourable than an ar-
rangement of single MDs for energctic rcasons as wiIi be 
demonstrated bel Oll'. 
Figure 4 a shows a seheme 01' a MD with two phason 
planes~ which introduces a small number of fault planes and 
hence a low .t:'1ult-plane energy, However due to its rela-
tivell' large Burgers veetor 01' 4.80 A the loeal elastic straitl 
energy is high. Figure 4 b shows an example of a simple 
MD network, Two MDs with tour phason planes are COll-
neeted to a MD with six phason planes on the right hand 
side. Henee six phason planes are tennillated by the MDs 
and two phason planes are len "nd reaeh into Ihe bulk. This 
MD network introduces a small munber 01' fhult planes and 
a Imv fault plane energ)'. Additionatly it iutrodllees low 
loeal straitl at the MDs (b ~ 2.96 and 1.83 A), Nevertheless 
the Burger, vectors udd up to a verl' large "mount 7.75 A. 
ABalogous~y) ltigher numbers of metadislocations can add 
up to targer networks in order to achieve lang total Burgers 
vcetors (Le. effeellve means of plastic deformation) and 
simultaneollsly reduee the total energy eost of Ioeal elastic 
strains und fault planes. MD arrangements as ShOWll 111 
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Tabl. 1: Burgers vcctors of MDs assoeiated to different 
numbers 01' phasoll half-planes. 
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Fig. 4: Sehematies ofsimple MD networks. See text. 
Figure 4 b are frequelltly fOlmd in plastieally deformed ~'­
AI-Pd-Mn sampIes [4]. 
A special case of a MD nctwork is the "closed" network 
in the sense that all phasoll planes are terminated at MD 
cores within thc nctwork. A Burgers circuit can be PCl'-
formed mound sueh type of MD network entirely in Olle 
phase, the ~'-phase. Figures 4 c and d schemarically show 
simple examples of sueh MD networks. Thc phasoll planes 
are shown as biack fines, Figure 4 a shows a MD nctwork 
with a MD .ssoeiated 10 6 phason planes on the len sid. 
amI Iwo MDs with four and two phason planes Oll the right 
sitte. All phason planes are tCl1l1inated within this. small 
network. The Burgers vector can be easily calculated acw 
eording to Tablc 1: the Burgel~ "ector modulus is 0.146 c,' 
- (0.236 cf' - 0,382 cd 0 cC', where c,' is the lattice COll-
stallt of ~. -AI-Pd-Mn. Henee a Burgers eireuit without a 
c!OSUfC failure eall be performed amund the objcet. Figure 4 
d shows a MD nctwork containing oue MD associated to 
tour phason planes Oll the len side .nd Iwo MD with two 
phason planes on the right side, Thc modulns of Ihe Burgcrs 
vcctor is. 0.236 es· - (2 X -0.382 cd ~ c( ~ 12.56 A. Henee 
the total Burgers vcetor is b ",' [0 0 I], i.e, this MD nel-
work is aperfeet disloeatioll in the ~·-phase. The lattcr case 
is another example for a highly cffective means of plastic 
deformation. Analogonsly, Iarger closcd networks can be 
constructed. 
In conclusioll we havc shown timt MDs can fonn dipoles 
01' dissociate in(o partials with smaller Burgcrs vcetors 
whieh leads In a deCfease of the total elastic energy. MDs 
can fonn complex networks by the mutual interconuection 
via their associatcd phasoll planes. MD networks are highly 
effectivc means of plastic deformation since they posscss 
large total Bmgers vcctors end small loeal elastic strahl at 
the individual MD cores. 
[I] II.Klein, M. Feuerbacher, p.sehall und K.Urban. PIi)'s. 
Re)'. Lell., 82, 3468 (1999) 
[2] H. Klein, M. Feuerbacher, P. Schali, and K, Urban, Phil, 
Mag. Lell., 80, 11, (2000) 
[3] H. Klein and M, Feuerbacher, Pilil. Mag., 83, 4103, 
(2003) 
[4] M, Heggell, M, Feuerbacher, Mal. Sei. EI/g. A, in press. 
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[0101 dislocations in tlle complex metallic alloy ~'-AI-Pd-MII 
M. Feuerhacher 
blsti/uIß;" jYlikl'ostrllktw:forschwlg 
The observation and charactel'izatioll of dislocatiolls with (010) habit planes in thc complex intci'metallic 
alloy S' -AI-Pd-Mn was invcstigatcd by mC[IllS of transmission electron microscop-y. Contrast~extinction 
experiments show that the Burgcrs vcelors 01' tllC disloeations are parallel to the [0 I 0] dircction, which 
reveals that they are prismatie cdgc disloeations, Thcir 1110vement is shown to take piace by pure climb. 
Thc [0 I 0] disloeations are split into two pairs 01' partials, It is argued that the Bmgers veetor length of 
the full dislocations amounts 10 16.56 A and that of the individual p311ials to 4.14 A. 
Thc class of Complex metallic alloys (CMAs) lattcrly at-
tracts increasing interest [I]. Although a number of CMAs 
are weH characterized considerjng their phase diagrams and 
their crystallographic stmetme only rew investigations on 
!Imi!' physical propcrtics hftve been car!'ied out yet. CMAs 
distinguish themselvcs by their large unit ceHs comprising 
some hundred to some thousand atoms ano by (he presenee 
of local atmnic eoordinations whieh substantially difTer 
from those fouud in simple metals. In thc prescnt paper 
dislocations in S' -AI-Pd-Mn, an orthorhombie material 
(space graup PI/ma) with a unit cell containing abO\II 320 
atoms are investigated. The cel1 parameters are a 23.54 A~ 
b 16.56 A, and c ~ 12.34 A [2]. The stllletu!'e of ~'-Al­
Pd-Mn ean be described in terms of overlapping Maekay-
type clusters of loeal ieosahedral SYmmctry containing 
about 54 atoms. ~'-AI-Pd-Mn is the basis of a family of 
superstructmcs with cqual a aud beeIl parameters, but lar-
ger cell parameters along the c direction. A supcrstmeture 
with c ~ 57.0 A, rcfcrrcd to as 't'-AI-Pd-Mn und athers with 
c = 32,4, 44.9, and 70.1 A have becn identified. In ~'-AI­
Pd-Mn, Klein cl al. [3] have discovered a Hovel class of 
defeets, the metadislocations, which allaw for partial-
dis)ocatioll motion \vithout alteration of tlle structure. Mac-
roscopic plastic deformation smdies \vere carried out on ~t ~ 
AI-Pd-Ma by means of uniaxial deformation by Feuerba-
cher ct a1. (4]. These studies demollstrated that S'-AI-Pd-Mll 
is plastioally deformablc at clevatcd temperatures. In the 
present paper the observation and characterization of an-
other, substantially different type of disloeation in S· -AI-Pd-
Mn is described. 
Single clystals offinal composition Ah.J.9Pd22.2Mu3.9 were 
groWl! by menns of the Bridgman. Oriented specimens with 
[010] plane nonnals were prepared for transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) investigatioll f}om the as-grown 
material, Contrast-cxtinctiot1 experiments undcr bright- and 
dark-Held Bragg-contrasl conditions in order 10 eharnetcrize 
grown-in dislocations and in-situ heating experiments für 
the slUdy of moving dislocations using a GA TAN double-
titt high~temperature specimen holder wcre carried out. In 
these experiments, tlte as~grown sampie is slowly heated 
und-er continuous observation, Undcr the induccd thermal 
stresses, local dislocution motion und multiplication is in-
duccd. 
Fig. I a) 10 e) shows apart of a dislocution loop lmder 
various imaging eonditiollS, which all fulfill the extinelion 
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criterion g·b , .... : 0 where b is [he Burgers vector of the djslo~ 
cation. All rcflcetions used for inlaging correspond 10 reeip-
roeallatticc veetnrs perpendicular to thc [0 I 01 ZOlle uxis. 
lt is obvious that only the facets fulfiHing the additional 
crüierjon g·bxII .... ~ 0, where tI is the dislocation Hnc dircc-
tion of the eorresponding facet are extinet, while the other 
facets show stroug residual contrast. From these contrast 
exc1illtlon experiments we can conclude that the Burge1's 
veetor of the dislocation investigaled is parallel 10 the [0 1 
0] direction, Le. it is pcrpendieular to thc (0 I 0) habit 
plane. 
Fig. I cl) shows a bright-field image of a similar disloea-
tion in a thinner specimcn area. Thc image clearly shows 
that the dislocation is split into four partials, which arrange 
in two pairs. The splitting distanee between the two pairs 
amounts to about 67 um whereas thc splitting distancc 
within the pairs amounts to about 13 nm. In the in~situ heatQ 
ing experiments at 610 oe it was observed the movement 
and growth of loops of the dislocations invesligated, Thc 
velocities of the facets were detennined to amount between 
90 und 140 11m!s und the habit planes of thc disloeations 
conld be nnambiguously detenllined as (0 1 0) planes. 
Fig, 1: Contras! exctinetion experiments (a) 10 (c) und 
splitting of the disloeatiolls (b). Sec text. 
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Fig. 2: In-situ observation of thc expansion of a disloca-
tion loop. 
The contrast-extinction experiments show timt the Bur-
gers-vcetor direetion of the disiocations cOllsidered is paral-
lel to the [0 I 0] direction. The habit planes of thc disloca-
tions were identified as (0 I 0) planes. Hellee Rll segments 
of the dislocations have pure edge chRracter. The disloca-
tion Hlle and tlle Burgers vector define a cyHndrical surfbce. 
Thercforc thc dislocations considered are prismatic disloca-
tions. Fig 2 shows aseries of video framos taken ut about 
610 oe In the first image, taken at t = 0, a small dislocation 
Ioop Cfll1 bc seen in the lower left corner (arrow). This dis-
loeatioll 100p expands dming the sequenee. In the final 
stage shown here, at t = 30 s, the loop has clearly increased 
in sizc and has dcvclopcd [aeets. The Burgcl's vectol' of the 
disloeation loop imagcd is parallel to the viewing direetion, 
i.e. the loop expands p-erpendicular its BUl'gcrs-vector direc~ 
tion, 
Thc results directly show that the [0 1 0] disloeations 
move by pure c1imb. Prismatic dislocations l if theil' move~ 
ment takes place by pure climb, directly and effectively 
contribute to the plastic deformation of a material, In this 
geometly, all segments of a dislocation loop are equivalenl 
and cqual1y mobile. Concspondingly, in the in~sihl experi-
ments (Fig. 2) wo ob,ervc expansion ef the loops without 
substanti.l changes 01' their shape. 
Sincc thc experimental detennin8.tion of thc Burgers vec-
tor length is highly difficult if not impossible the Ullihors 
rely 011 the value deduccd aceording to the followillg argu-
ments: Thc study cf thc grown-in dislocatiolls shows that 
the [0 I 0] dislocatiolls are not tenninating planar faults. 
Ae-cordingly) in the in-situ studies thcy do not crcate faults 
upon moving. Henec wo ean eanelnde thm thc full [0 1 0] 
dislocations, Le. tlle assembly of the fbur partials> are per-
feet Thcir Bnrgcl'S veetor then is a lattice vector of the ~'­
Al-Pd-Mn structure. It Is plausible to assume that thc Bnr-
gers vcetor length eguals thc [0 I 0] lauke parameter 
amounting to i 6.56 A, Le. thc shortest translational invari~ 
allt distance along the [0 1 0] direction. Burge .. s vectOl~ of 
this length, however, must be eonsidcrcd cncrgctieally not 
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Fig. 2: [0 ° I] projcction of one UIlit eellaccording to 
thc stmeture model ofBoudard ct al [2] 
favorable, and \,re expect splitting into (}artiaIs as observed 
experimemally. 
FIg. 3 shows a schematic representation of the structurc of 
~'-Al-Pd-Mn [2]. Thc Al, Mn, and Pd atoms are shown as 
small bright, mediulll gray, and large dark spheres, respec-
tively. According to this model, only vcry millor llext-
ncighbor discrcpancies occur for the Y::{O 1 0) dislocations. 
For the Ilext-Ilext and highcr neighbor distanees, larger 
discrepaneies oeeur, sinee then e.g. a Pi*-Iayer takes the 
pos.ition of a P layer. whic-h due to their mirror synllnetry, 
causes e.g, shorter distances between Mn-i\4n pairs on both 
sides of the I 01' I' laycr. With the '" [0 I 0] dislocations we 
introducc stranger discrepancies already in the first 
neighbor positions since we now exchange thc positions of 
an J (01' 1*) laycr and an F (or Fi) layer. Furthellnore wo 
obtain discrepancies in next-nex! aad higher neighboring 
distancesJ since P and Pi or p* and Pi* laycrs replace each 
ather. Aeeording to these considerations, we expect that the 
stacking fault necessarily introduced between the two Yi [0 
1 OJ partials should be energctieally less costly than those 
illtroduecd betwcen the y, [0 I 0] partials. Consequently, we 
expeet the splitting distance between the Y, [0 I 0] partials 
to be wider thau that between thc Y, [0 I 0] partial •. This 
finding is in fuH agreement wüh the experimental observa-
tions (see Fig. 4). 
Furthennore it was observcd that parallclly movillg [0 1 
0] dislocations tend to agglomerate In the later stages of thc 
in-situ experiments even though fhey have Burgcl's vcctors 
of equal sign. These observations could bc explai"e<! in 
terms of attractivc forees between the edge loops caoscd by 
the prescnee ofthe TEM specimen surlaees [5]. 
[I] K. Urban and M. Fcnerbacher, J. Non Ci)'sl. Sol. 334 
335, 143 (2004) 
[2] ",I. Boud.rd, H. Klein, M. de Boissieu, M. Audicr and 
R Vincent,Phil. },,[ag A, 74, 939 (1996) 
[3] RKlein, M. Feuerbaeher, P.Sehall and K.Urban, Plt)'s. 
Re\'. Lell., 82, 3468 (1999) 
[4] M. Feuerbacher, R Klein, and K. Urban, Phil. Mag. 
Lell., 81,639 (2001) 
[5] M. Feuerbaeher and D. enillard, Ac/a Mal., 52, 1297 
(2004) 
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Scalillg Effects in Nanocl'ystalline RaTi03 alld :'IIaNb03 
C. Pilhull, y, Shiratori, R, Waser 
Ins/itut flir Festköl1JeF!orsciumg 
A, Magrez 
Laboraloire des NanDs/me/ures cl des NOl/wallx Materiaux, EPFL, (Swilzerland) 
K, Kasezawa 
Departmel1l {?f Applied Chemistry, Ritsumeikan Ul1h tCl:'iily, Kilsatsu (Japan) 
Nanocryswlline particles of the peroyskite tYI}C phuscs BßTi03 nnd NaNbO;:; haye been prepared by npplying 
microemul&ion mediated synthesis. Tite JH'oducts havc be characterized siructuraHy by scattcring methods 
(ncutron- und X-ray diffraction) in combinatlon wirh RßIHtUl-spcctroscopy (temperaiure and pressure tuming) 
and morphologically using elcctron microscopy (HRSEM, Tm,,! und HRTEM). The results of these studics 
jl1dicate somc Hew uspccts of scaling effects on the cl)'staUogmphic struclure and consequctltly on (he die lec-
tric, fcrrocJectric and piezoelectric propenies of these tlHitcrlals, in thc case of nanocI)'stalline BaTiOJ -
particles (average partidc size of 10 nm) und -cemmics (avemge grain size of 35 nm) cvidcllCC for a filleast 
parlinl tctragonality of the laUice could be givcn for the first time, For nanocrystalline NaNbOJ aseries of 
phase transfonnations incIudhlg 1\\'0 !lew polymorphs dcscribed by the space groups Pme2! <lad Pmma Iins 
been fnuud. 
Thc ongoing trend in the 1l.1lluaiurizatlon of passive 
c1cctronic modules bascd on the manufacturing hy ceramic 
multilayer tcchnology requircs at present and in future a 
contjnuous reduction of the minimum layer thickncss well 
bc!ow I ~,m and the use of nanoerystallinc powders, This 
concerns in particulnr polar oxides für thc applicalion in 
MLCCs (Multilayer Ceramic Capacitors), !vlEMS (Micra-
Electro-Meehanical Systems) or LTCC-moduJes (Low 
Temperature Coflred Cerllmics). The cry'\allographic struc-
ture and hcre with many of the dielectric, ferroelectric amt 
piezoelectric properties depend strangly li'Oln the size of the 
pnrticles or grains, a phcnomenon. whieh i5 often deuoted 
by the term "scaling effect". The resuHs summarized in this 
repoft1 show new lusights in mmocrystalline BaTi03 aud 
NnNbO" which hllve becn prepared by microemulsion 
mediufed synthsis [J-3J and characterized using scaUcring 
methods and Raman spectmscopy [4-6J, 
1t is weil established tImt thc tetragonal distortion of the 
unit cell for thc crystal latliee of BaTi03, being one of thc 
preconditiollS for ferroelectricity I shrinks and finally van-
ishes below a certain criticat grain size. Frolll dielectl'ic 
measuremcnt [7J cel'amic grains are considered to consist of 
a tetragonal ferroelectric core, which is covcrcd by a thin 
(8 A) dead layer of supcrparnclcctric. pseudocubic phase, 
Due to thc cnormous l1lechanical stresses in nanocrystallinc 
ceramies: which stabilize the cubic high tCl1lpcrature phase 
this ver)' thin thiekness oflhe dead tayer, however, does not 
seem to bc \'cry realisitie, Recently Zhao et ul. [8J reported 
on BaTiOJ ceral1lics wlth an average grain-sizc of 50 Hl1l a 
dead Ja)'er thiekness of 2 to 3 nm, Aecording 10 their calo-
rimetric and structural shldies the critical grajn~stze jn Ba-
TiO, is between umund 20 und 30 n111, In thc present sludy 
llanocrystaHine BaTiO, with an average partiele diameter of 
10 nm wcre prepared nsing a microemulsion HS rcaction 
medium [I,3]. Nanocrystallinc ceramies with an average 
gl'uin-size were prepared by pressure assistcd consolidatiol1. 
Raman speetroscopy was employed 10 study the tme erys-
tallographic strnclure in both nanoerystalline powders ami 
cCl'amics. The results are ShOW11 in figure 1. The measure-
ments ShOWll here clearly rcvcal that in uondamped Ba~ 
Ti03 n((noerystals of 10 nm tetragonality is still present. 
.;c'-c:" ... L. .. ;t;;;. "~····l.""s~~~ 
Ramar< sh't! {Clll"} 
Figurc 1: Ramrm spectra obtained fol' BaTi03- 111 thc form 
of (bottom) nallocryslalline powdcrs (10 um average düune-
tcr), (middle) conrse powders (100 um average diameter) and 
(top) nanocrystalHne ceramies (35 um average diameter). 
The pcrfee! enbio lattice of BaTiO, indie.te, HO Raman 
active müdes. Thc tetragonal laWcc cf thc ferroelectric 
modification of BaTi03, however, crystallizes in the space 
groU}) C4,} and shows the Raman active normal müdes 
represenled by 3A,+B,+4E, Some of these split up into TO 
and LO and cOllscqucntJy a complicated peak profile with 
typical bands at around 180 Cll'-', 270 em-', 305 en'-', 
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520 cm I anti 720 cm- 1 appears. The profile obtained tor 10 
1\111 13aTiOJ particlcs shows these featll1'es, whieh are also 
demonstrated in figure I for a coarsc rcfcrcncc powder. The 
SAme is truc in th~ case of bulk nanoceramies with an aver-
age gra in-s ize of 35 11m. The present Shldy clearly showed 
that Ihe critical size for the disappcanmce of tetragonality in 
powdereotls BaTiOJ derived from microemulsion I11cdiatcd 
synthesis nlust bc belo\\' the value dOClIlllented in the litera-
ture [8]. \Ve also sho",cd that the critical size in dense 
ceramies with clampect grains ll1ust bc belaw thc valuc 
reporled by Buscaglia el al [8]. 
The seeond malerin] system of interest has beeil 
NaNbO~. Nanocrystalline powdcrs of npproximalcly 30 um 
in sizc werc again prepared by microclllulsion mediated 
sy nthesis alld subscqltcntly anncalcd at different tempera-
tures in order to form parficlcs of va riolls sizcs. X-ray dif-
fraction in combinatioll with ncutron diffraction and Rmnan 
spectroscopy [6J confirmed three different orthorhombic 
poly morphs, depending on parlicle s ize (figure 2). For 
coarse powders the space group Pbcm with <1 =5.507 1 A, 
b= 5.5698 A and c=15.5245 A was found. In Ihe ease of 
snb1llicron sized pnrticles this structure changes to the space 
grollp Pllle2}, the Inttice parameter bcing <1=7.7673 A, 
b=5.5150 A and e=15.5245 A. Nanoeryslalline powders 
wilh an avernge particlc sizc sm aller than 70 nm rcvealed 
Ihe space group Plllma with a=5.5235 A, b=7.7951 A and 
c= 5.5235 Ä. lnterestingly the intermcdiate st1'llcture looses 
in contrast to bolh the nanocrystalline ,md bulk structure its 
ccnter of symmetry alld cOllsequcntly enhaneed piczoaetiv-
ity for the lI11der normal eondilions antiferroeleetric COI11-
pound may be expccted. The exact atOinic positions for all 
three polymorphs were evaluated by rcfining the corre-
sponding XRD palterns by Ihe Riet"eld melhod a",1 are 
reporled elsewhere [6]. 
a a bb ce 
0, 0, 0, 
• ,,~ 
" 
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XRPO 1.1 1"" 580 _ 180 MI « 10nm 
ReIM" "600 nm -400 _ 200 rom 
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< 70flm 
,iJ • • • .J "J " , 
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Figure 2: Illust ration of the clifferences between the thrcc 
difTerent polym.orphs observed for (a) miero-, (b) submicron-
and Ce) nanocrystalline NaNbO.\. 
Figure 3 shows results froll1 telllperaturc {uming and 
pressure tllrl1ing Ramnn studies on the phase transition 
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bchaviour of the non-ccntros)'lllllletric polymorph Pllle2, of 
NaNbOJ. Arecent qualitative nnalysis of these data in(li-
cates a hysteretic transformation from the mctastablc non-
ccntrosym1l1elric struclure into the thennodynalllically 
stah le !lew phases cf Ihe same composition. 
" 
" ,~~~~~_"~"~~ Ol 
RbrNn!.MI (c.m-') 
Figurc 3: Evolution of Raml."ln spectra wilh (0"1) illcreasiug 
temperature (from -100 to 400°C) and (b) increasillg pres-
sure from O. 1 GPa Hp 10 15.9 GPa recorded for submicroll 
NaNbO.~. 
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The reactioll of high density SrTio.6Feu.40(3.ö) ceramics with traces of prol>anc 
in oxidizing atmosphel'es 
P. Meuffels 
Institutßil' FesfkiJrpefjorsclml1g. Elektronische j\1aterlaliell 
Because of their llsuaily simple design which makes mass productiol1 feasible solid-state gas sensors have the 
potential to play an influentinl roIe in meeting future enviromnental objectlves. Recent studies have ShOWll that 
semi-l.."Ouducting SrTi(i_\)rc, . o(Hll cOJnpounds are ofinterest as llovel materials for applicatiol1s as resistive hy-
drocarbon gas sensors. As fhe undcrlying gas-sensing mechanism 15 stiU in quesHon, thermognwimetr'c analy-
sis was pcrfonncd on high density (>99 %) SrTlo.sFciJAO{3.,s) ceramic specimens in ordcrto invcstigare whether 
bUlk propclties are afiected by the catalytic oxidftlhm of propane aE thc materials surfacc, At temperatures 
250 - 400 oe oxygen content of the material was found to sigfllficantly decrease upon exposure to traces of 
propane in a background ahnosphere of 20 % 0;180 % Ar. Lattice oxygen anions are sun1ciently mobile in 
SrTlo_6FeOAO(3...)) so tl1at reduciIlg surfa<:c reactions are followed by a change in oxygen s(oichiometry eVCIl at 
low or moderate temp-emtmcs. Thc sCl1sitivity of SrTi(1.;qFcxO(HI artefacts towards hydrocarbon gases secms 
thus to maiß!Y resutt from modifications in the bulk defect chemistry of the material. 
Demand for chemical sensors has been growing at a consis-
tent pace. in recent ye.ars duc to stringent cnvironmcntal 
regulations that are coming into eCfcet to rcchlce hazardous 
emissions. Bceause of their usually simple design which 
makes muss productioll feasihle resistive solid-stale gas 
sensors have the potential to play an influential role lhrough 
applieatiol1s in .everal sectors. Much research has foeused 
on sensors based on SnO, technology, bul other oxides 
including temm·y ones with perovskite-related stmetnres 
are receiving incrcased attention. 
Recently, it has been reported lhat the electrieal resis-
tanee of porous thiek films based on p-type eOlldllctil1g 
SrTiiH,}FexO(3,ö} compounds is sensitive to traces of hydro-
carbon gases in surrounding atmospheres [I]. These oxides 
appeal' thus to be of interest os novel materials for hydro-
carbon gas: sensor appHcations. There are various ways how 
reactivc gaseous species can affect the resistivity of oxide 
materials [2,3], but in the ease at hand some open questiolls 
remain with rcspect to the underlying mechanism. 
Traces or hydrocarboll gases in otherwisc oxidizing at-
mospheres can havc an influcnce on the resistance of semi" 
condueting oxides as a result of fast catalytic surface reac-
tions. When traee reducing gases arrive on catalytically 
aclivc surfaces thcy reaet with chemisorbed and/or lattiee 
oxygcn in outermost slIl'face layel's thus interfering with 
equilibriull1 exchange reactiolls betweell gaseous oxygen 
and surface oxygen species. If the eatalytic surfaee proc-
esses proceed fast enough. a new nOl1 n equilibrium state can 
be established whieh is characterized by a kinctically de-
termilled deme.,e in the concentration of negatively 
charged surface oxygen spedes [3]. As a consequellce, 
charge is transferred to the material. In the casc of p-typc 
conducting oxides, this leads to thc eOllslImption of holes, 
i.e. one would expect fhe overall resishmce to increase. 
Oxide-bascd, solid-state gas sensors for trace reaetive 
gases typically opera te at temJlcratures below 500°C. If 
iaUice oxygcn anions are immobile at the sensor operating 
temperatur" resistallce will be modified only to a certHin 
deptll at the surfaee. In Ihis case, SI'Titl_'jFe,O(Hj would 
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work as a gas~sensitive resistor provided the material is 
pl'escnted in a high surface-to-bulk form, viz. arte facts with 
open porosity 01' very thin, dense films, If, however, lattice 
oxygcn anions are sufficiently mobile surf..'lce reactions are 
followed by a change in bulk oxygen eontent and the I'csis-
tallce of the entirc artefact becomes modified. In this ease, 
SrTi(l . .x)Fe",üO_o,l wüuld work as agas-sensitive resistor even 
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Fig. 1. Changes in oxygen dellcicncy of a STF40 ccraluic 
disc of mass 75.4 mg and thicknes-s 415 pm as a function 
01' temperature ohtained on heatlng up l'lt 0.5 cC/min in 
background atmospheres cf 20 % 0 11&0 % Ar (solid lioc) 
.nd of 1500 Jlpm ( d.slled !in.) .nd 3000 ppm propane 
(dotted !ine) in 20 % 0,180 % Ar. 
A good indieator of such a type of response is the 
weight loss resulting fl'Om the oxygen departure from the 
sensor sam pie. Thcl'tnogravimelric analysis (TGA) was tlms 
performed on high density SrTiO.6I:'eo40(3.') (STF40) ce-
ramie specimen in order to Investigate whether the oxygen 
stoiehiometry is aITectcd by (he catalytic oxidation of hy-
drocarbolls at thc materials surlace. Work bas focused on 
Ihis partieular cmnposition to compare with published 
data [I]. 
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Tho STF40 ceramie specimens were made by a standard 
mixed-oxide process und ceramies with densities > 99 % of 
thc theoretical density eould be produeed. The TGA me.s-
urement. were eonducted wilh a Netzseh 439 TGA system 
wherc the specimens could be exposed to gas flows of VaJY-
ing eOll1position. A mixturc of 20 % 0,180 % Ar was used 
as thc referenee gas. Propane was seleeted as the redueing 
gaseous agent. 
When STF40 eemmies are heated up in atmospheres 
timt contain difterent amounts of propmle~ one obscrves 
significant differellces in thc temperature dependent 
changes in oxygen deficiency. Representative results are 
showll in tig. I. The snlid line depiets tho Qxygen defi-
eieney of a thin STF40 dise of mass 75.4 mg and thickness 
415 I"n as ["netion of temperature ohmined on heating up 
at a rate of 0.5 °C/min in the pure referenee gas. The dashed 
and dotted Jines represent resu1ts of simHar mcasurcmcnts 
on the same sampie by the time the propane eoneentration 
in the referenee gas was adjusted to 1500 und 3000 ppm, 
respeetively. 
It is quite obvioos that the presenee of propane gives 
rise to pronouilced deviations from the reference meaSUl'e~ 
ment (solid line) at temperatures 250 400 oe. The irre-
versible oxidation of propano by oxygen from the surfaee 
proeeeds thus fast enough 10 effeclively intorfere with the 
equilibration proeess. Coneentratioll of surfaee oxygen 
species is lowered compared to that in the referenee state 
becoming manifest in an additional redllclion of the mate-
rial. Presuming a surfaee oxygell density of abOllt I O"/em', 
this effect cannot be explained by a sole surfaee reduetioll. 
lt is rclatcd to a redox mechanislIl, Le. paliial reduction of 
outermost sUlfaee laycrs pl'Oeeeds into the bulk in that lat-
Iice oxygell anions diffuse oul of the material. 
lt should be emphasised here that Olle is faeed with a 
system that is driven into a non-equilibrilll11 steady-state. 
Thc additional reduc!ioll of tlre material has no relation to 
slight shifts in oxygen partial pressure becau,e of gas-phase 
l'eactions with thc tracc reducing agent. It is an outcome of 
a locaUy reduced chemieal potential o[ oxygen at the mate-
rials surfaee owing to fast eatalytic surt1ee reactions. This 
is the reason why the "noll~equilibrium" curves set in to 
approach the referenee emvc at higher temperntures. Inter-
faeial exchange renetions betweell slIrrnee oxygen speeies 
and gaseous oxygen become now fast enough to graduaUy 
overeome Ihe influence of Ihe Iraee rcdlleing agent so that 
an eqllilibrium state can be re-established. 
On Ihe basis of the TGA measurements one ean anlici-
pate timt the resislarlec of dense and bulky STI'40 speei-
mellS will also be affeeted by traees of propane. Fig. 2. 
displays the resistancc ecsponse of a STF40 cermnic disc of 
thlckness 480 11m at 350°C upon altering Ihe propane eon-
eentration in the referellee gas. As expected tor p-type COll-
ducting oxides, sample resistance increases due to the pres-
ellee of redneing gases in the surrounding almosphere, 
The above restllts show timt surfaee reactions witll pro-
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Fig. 2. Resjstance response of a STF40 ccramic disc of 
thickness 480 iun a1 350 ;je to vary1ng concentrations of 
propane in a background of20 % 0 1180 % Ar. 
oxygen anions are sufficiently mobile in STF40 so that 
reducing surface reacliollS ean be followed by a change in 
oxygen stoichiomctry cven at low or moderate tempera-
tures, It eall !hus be eoncluded that the sensitivity of porous 
SrTi(l.x)FexO(l'&) artefacts towards hydrocarbon gases 
maillly originates from modifications in the bulk defeet 
chemislly of the material. 
High oxygcn diffusivHies at low or moderate tempera-
tu,e, clo not seelll to be a surprising finding in the case of 
SrTi(l,x1ex0(3'&) eompounds. Previous work has ,hown that 
the formation of micro-domains is a non-unusual character-
i,tie of non-stoichiometric pcrovskite-related oxides[4,5 J. 
Domain walls are potential short-eireuit pathways tor oxy-
gen diffusion. Overall reductionloxidation processes can 
thns be aecelcmtcd as a result of long-range fast oxygen 
transport along miero-domain walls, followed by slow 
diffusion over short distances within the domains 
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Diffusion and jump-lellgth distribution in liquid and amorphous Cl133Zrti7 
lVI, Kluge and H. R. Schober 
Institut für Fcsfkihpcl'jorsdwng, Theorie lJJ 
U~ing mo]eculal' dynmulcs simulation of CU33 Zl'G7 uear t.he glass trallsit.ion tempel'ftturc, we show 
tImt the distrilmtion of atotnic jumps lengths can bc d('scribcd by a tempenümEl independent expo-
llential of the lcngth l:ind an cffcctivc acüvat.lon cnorgy plus a contribntioll of elastic displacements at. 
short distallces. No illdicat,ion of an enhaw::ed probability to jump ovcr a ncarest ncighhour distance 
was found. \\'c find a smoot.h t.ransition fl'mn fiow in thc liquid to jumps in thc gluss. 1'110 drop of 
difftwiotl bebw thc Arrhellius value is tl'Rced to a dccrcasc of thc correlaUon faclor with dccrcasillg 
temperature. 
l\:fetallic gla,ssC'ß are the paradigm of dense ral1d0111 
pnckillg al1d hence of great fnndamCiltal )lltercst for Uw 
uudcl'standillg of ;jisordür. At the same time thc:: are 
of great, tcdmologkal impürtanee, They call 13e desiglled 
to combjnü properties of ordinary glasses (e.g, isot,ropy) 
with typieal properti€'s of mctah; (c,g. clcctric conduetiv-
itYl magnetism amI mcchallic ductility). Durlng thc past 
few ycars considerable effort has been spent. to gain an 
untler::;hmding of l he processes goycrning tho glass t.ransi-
ti011. Thc most, successful theory whieh has Bvolvcd so far 
iR the statistic mode coupliug theory (MeT). It predicts 
a frecz.ing in of donsity fiuctuations, a dymunical phase 
transitioll) at a c.rüical temperature TCl weH abovc thc 
thermodynamic glass transition temperature 1~. It does 
not identHy t.ho undcl'lying pl'ocesses on an at0111ic seale. 
FUl'thcnnore, in order to account tür diffusion below T(!} 
still In the nndercoolcd liquid state, additional atomic 
hupping processC's 11a\'0 to ho postulated. 'fhe councc-
tiOll bctWCCll the "flm\' motion'J 1 dominating above T(!l 
and thc hopping is liudenr. 
Diffusion has provcd a powcrfni too] to clucidatc the 
atomiRtie nature of motion in the glass and undel'cooled 
liquid sec Ref. llJ for a review. Both by experimental iso-
tope effect measurements and by computer simulation it 
has been showll tImt diffusion in thc undercooled liquid 
and in thc glass is by a cüHective mechanism involvil1g 
more than ten atonh~. Upon cooHng 1'1'0111 a hot mclt. this 
collectivity evolves ",:eH ahove Tc anel Tg and 110 obvi-
ou;:; transit.ion was secn [2,:>]. Ivlollitoring the activation 
vohtmc, thc pressur8 ctepcndence of t.he diffusion coeffi .. 
dcnt 1 as a functioll of t.empel'at,lue a pronounccd cusp 
at Tc i8 obsel'vcd 14], in agreement with idCT. Both in 
t.hc glass and the undercooled melt. t.he act.ivat.ioll volumc 
was found to be aroulld 0.;) atOluic volumes wh ich again 
is campatible wit.h collcctivü motion, 
On the ot.het- Iuwd, hoppillg diffusion belaw 'l~ 18 often 
depictcd by jumps over typica 1 llean:;-st, lleighbour dis-
tances, lndeed based Oll tJm time ()vo)utlon of tllP atomic 
1:tutocorrelation rUHct.fou l diffusion in thc Cu.33Z1'67~ stud-
ied hCH\ can be described by such jnmps and a smaH 
residual oI ftow motion (5). 'rhc ahn of thc prcscnt -würk 
was to resolve t.ltis seeming discrepancy. Für details l:lnd 
11101'0 information see Ref. ;6]. 
'Ve sim.ulatcd -.,vith molecnlar dynamks CU33Zrm de-
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scribed bya modificd cmbcddcd atom interactioll devel-
oped ea1'lier. Thl'ee sampleti of 1000 atoms werc qmmched 
in stepsl with intcrmittent. aging stages. Thc mode cou~ 
pling tempe1'aturc 18 found as Tc 1025 K and the 
qucueh rate dcpendent glass transition ls at 1~ ~ 970 K. 
Bxtrapolating to experiment al qucurh ratC's wo find Tg ~ 
750 l(j in excellent agreement· wit·h cxpm·imcnt. Befofe 
stud,ring diffusion cach e1lsemble was aged at each tem-
perature to rechtee aging eff€{'_ts. As far as possible t.hc 
aging times were chosen to give similar menu Sql18J'f: dis~ 
plncemellts at eadl tcmpcrat.ul'c, At T 900 K) C. g'l 
t.lv:: t.ot.al quellch plus aging time was ~ 20 11S. 
Fig. 1 shows t.he calculat.cd (Hfi\lsion cocfficients to-
gether wH.h t.he lUCT fit.. Abovc T~ Olle obscrvcs usual thc 
drop from thc Arl'henius behavionr. In the glassy stute 
diffusion follows again an Arrhenius Iaw. Ot her than in 
thc similal' );iZr 01' the often st.udied binary Lenard-Jolles 
system~ thc diffusion coefficicnts of thc two cOlllponcllts 
do not cvo]vc in parallel in the undercooled liquid. 
Cl 
F'fO. L Diffusioll coef1kients in Zn:n,CU33 (Zr: diamonds, 
Cu: spl!et'f's) Tbe daHhed linER represent a fit w1t.h j\,rCT, Us-
ing the same tcmpcraturc '1'.: for both componcnts; in the 
nndcrcooled melt f\ud f\U Arrhenius fit in the g!f\$. 
'1'0 stndy the atomk nlot.iollS dnring diffusion, we 
developcd an algol'ithm to extl'act for cach atom it::; 
Iljurnps". In dcnse packcd mat.erials an atomic jump cau-
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not; be ullderstood aB a ballistic motion from Olle sitc to 
anothcl', The atoms foHow rather complicated l'eaction 
paths. In cl'ystals these are restricted by symmetry. In 
aJllorphou8 materials tlwrc ja HO such restriction. \,Ve 
record as "jUll1p'l a motion of an atom in a time wind.mv 
of 2.5 ps. Ta distinguish betweell vibrational and jump 
motion: initial alld final conflgnraHons are averaged over 
2.5 ps. FOl" details of t.he algorit.Jnn see Ref. [6J. 
FrOlll the recorded jumps wO can culculate 11o,\,,.- orten 
and how far euch utOlU jumped anring thc observation 
time, This defines t,he average atomic jump rates 
1 2: Nillup(T, C, tobs) (1) 
[<leut 
,,,here N;tmp('fJ f! tobe) ie the munber of jumps of atoms 
of spedes j with jump ICllgth in thc interval [r - ot/2, CI-
<5(/2] wlth toua aud T the observation timo und tcmpcr-
atul'ü,rcspccUvcly, Thc probabiHty that an atom jumps 
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FIG. 2, Distribution of jumpsjs€cond aver jmnp lcngth für 
Zr (top) anel Cu (bottom), Temperatures from top Lo bot-
10m: 1400, 1200, 1100, lOOO all(l 900 K 'rhe dotlcd lines 
indicate the fits by exponential jump lcngth distributions~ see 
text. Thc rcspectl\'c ncarest neighbor ditlbmces fol' the two 
compoJlI:mts are indicated by t.hc \'cl'tical dotted lines, 
Fig. 2 shows t,lle distribution oE tlw numben:i of jumps 
per sccon<l against jump l€'ngth for the largor majol'-
ity component Zl' für tcmperatul'C's l'anging ftom 900 to 
1400 I< (top) and for tlle smaller minority component Cu 
for tempcratnres rRllging from 800 to 1400 1< (bottom). 
For Zr Olle elend)' sees HO indicat lOH or a pl'et~rrerl jump 
length. 'fhc distributioll ean be fittüd with a simple form 
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Pjmnp(1',C) (3) 
WitJl A.~;mp 1.8:3.1028 Ij{m,s), E;tmp = 1.51 cV and 
C'4r =" 0 033 nm 'fhe apparent activation cnCl'g\" p'?' JUIHp' • v 4 flun}> 
ag1'i:t's l,Vithill smne 10% with the diffusional one in thc 
g)assy state. In thc nndcrcoolcd mclt it cOl'respollds to 
thc npparent activat.ion encrgy at 1140 K. As shown hy 
thc dotte<! Une ihis fit works welt in the whole tempcm-
tUl'C range invC'Btigatcd which spreads ovar both '1g and 
fl~, Of courso bJfmp has to bo interpreted as an effective 
act,ivation energy. There wm bc a spraad of actiViüion 
energie.;; which is absorbed by thc prcfactor A~~mp' The 
pl'obabllity of jurnps over a llearest lleighbour distancc 
is two orders of magnitude lcss than th0 one für jumps 
over half that distancc. Thc distribution für thc minor-
ity Cn-atoms is slightly more compltcated [6J. For bot,h 
componcnts jumps ove1' nearest, neighhour dislances play 
only EI minol' role. 
Thc absence of a preferred jump length might, prima 
fade, be taken HS u cont.radiction 1,0 the time evolntion 
of thc vau-Hovc sclf correlat.ion function '\\'hcl'e: in thc 
undercooled liquid} c1early a secondary püak nt t.he near-
est. neighbour distance evolves. Combining this und t he 
prescnt I'C*sults Olle eRn conc1ude tJuü. the secondary pcak 
in the van-Hove function indicatcs prcfcrrcd resting po-
sitions for the Cu-atoms in thc Zr-matrix which 18 rigid 
Oll thc time seale of t.he Cu diffusion, At the 10\\'01' tem-
perature the same holds also (to a lesser oxicn<!) for t.he 
Zr-atoms. Due to dynanüc hctcrogeneit.y t.he more mov-
ahle Zr,atonls are embedded in a matrix of thc othcl's. 
For uncorrclatccl jumps the dist.ributions Pjump(T, t) 
would result in Arrhenhm law~ for tho diffusion coef-
ficicnts. Stnclying t.he correlations bctweeu tmcccl:lsive 
jumps wO find a drop of t.he correlation factor with falHng 
temperatm'c. The ratio b-et.wecn forward and backwarcl 
jumps changes, This is in accordance with onCl'gy land-
scupa pictnres where more and more paths are closed 
upon cooling, 
Our werk shows that. diffusion büLh abovc [md below 
Tc ean bc dcscribed by atOluic jumps which in accordance 
wH.h coHectivity havc 110 typical jmup lengt.h. 
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Condensate Formation and Vortex Generation in Bose Gas upon Cooling 
E. A. Brüner 1) S, V, lordanskii 2! allel R. B. Snptsov 2 
Institut. für Fesfkörp(njorsc!wl1g1 Ii'oTsc!uHtgzenlrum Jiilich, 52425 Jiilich 1 Garr/fwy 1 
Lai1doit Institute JOI' Thcorctical Physic8! RIl.SSlOll Academy 0/ Sciences, Che1'ilogoloul:a, MosCiJW region, 142432 Rllssla'l 
The mechal1ism of transition of a Bose gas to thc supertluid stute yil) thermal finel,nations nndel' 
the condition of oxtcrnal cooHng at a temperatllre above the transition point 1ß eomüdered. The 
probabHH.y of formation of such critkal fluctnations (instantons) 18 calculaled; it i8 fmmd that this 
probabihty increases as the BystE'lll approaches thc transition temperatur<:'. lt ib :::hüwn that the 
evolution of tm individual instantün 1S impmfliblQ without the formation of vorticC's in Hs superfiuid 
p~rt. 
The idcas of the kinotks of phase transitions have 
bOCH thOl'oughly developed for first~ordcr phase transi-
tions anel envisage thc cxistellcO of the metastable phase 
itself and an cquilibl'imn critical nucleus. The COl'1'e-
Rponding thcory was worked out, in [1) 2] aneI describcd 
iB detail in :3]. Howevel\ thcol'ctical concepts concern-
ing the kinetics of sccond-order phase traHsitions; where 
th€se two fa('ts do Hot exist~ have been develop~d insufA-
cielltIy. Lifuhits [4] proposerl a certain special ruodel fo1' 
tJ tC formation of a11 ordered phase after the f::llit phase-
transition stage in thü short-range order in the prescnet; 
of only two t,ypps of ordol'ing, The interest in tlla problem 
of a phase transition UPOll a fast change in cxternat pn-
rHllleters (e.g., t.ernperat.urc) Iws beeIl aroused in connec-
Hüll with the cosmological idcas of thc ßig Bang, where 
the rapidly cxpanding Universe must, be cooled and pass 
thl'ough a südes of phase transformations accompanicd 
by a change in the symmef,l'y of pllysical fields [5}. 1t 1vas 
proposed that. thc kinctics of these transfonnaUons ean 
be lllodeled in coudensed matter 161. Zurek [71 pwposcd a 
UWOl'Y of the second-order phase transition upon a rapid 
ehange in temperahn'c in liquid lle4. The main as.'mmp-
Hon in the proposcd mcchanism i'l aboilt the :, nitkal 
retardationll of aH proces..<::es in t,he vicinit,y of tIle transi-
tion tcmperature and tifasel fonnation of thc nudci of a 
Hew phase upon t.bc suuscqnünt caoUng. 1'his gives 1'i8e 
to a largo BUHlber of defects on the order 01' t.hc l1t1ll1bcl' 
of fluct.uut.iolls far above tbe transition point., Howcvcl', 
no retardation in the forrnation of a Hew phatie has been 
detected experinwnt.ally; the crit.ical retardation is as~ 
sociated wit.h thc- duration of the equHibration proc-css 
at macroscopic distances j whieh ia ill::;igllific~mt far the 
nOHuuiform process of formation of a !lüw phase. 
In t.his work, ,vc consider the t,l'ansit.ion to a new phase 
via thc evolution of ilnctuaHons on scales much smaller 
than thc correlation iengt.h! which ean occur quite rapidly 
CVell inlhc vlcinity of the critical temperature, The tran-
sition kiuctics in thi.<; case ure found to be dircctly related 
to thc cooling process itself. ,Vc will cOllsider the fornla-
tion of a cOlldensatc in tlw model of a \veakly non ideal 
Bose gas with extcrnal cooling and demol1strate a CCl'-
tain analogy with the fin'lt-ordet' phase trflnsit.iOlls. The 
standard theory of a \vcakly nonideal Bose gas involves 
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a IIamiltonian of the for111 
1'he entire kil1etks is csscntially determinerl by t.he 
Bose-gas cooling mechullism. 'Va \yiII consider a Rim~ 
pIe model whcrc thc Dose gas is in ft cert.ain solid matrix 
with \"hieh it only sHghtly interads. Such fI situation 
muy take pla.ce~ fot' examplc, for thc cxciton gas in a 
crystaL The crystal ean oe rapidly cooled to a low tern·· 
peratnre; in this casc~ thc Bose-gas eooling proceeds via 
phonon emissioll. Assmning that thc hcat capacity of 
the crystal is large comparcd to the Bose gas, we ean 
disregard f.he preSCl1CC of thcl'111ül phouons in the cryst-al 
anel tlwir cffect on thc Bose ga'i. As a result, wc obtaiIl 
a uniform energy-Ioss mechanisll1, whieh is dcscribcd by 
a phenomellological quantit.y T /Tpil' Tlw other models 
of ('ooling ncccssitate the analysis of heRt, transfer at the 
sfUuplc boundarics-, which is a lHuch more compHcated 
problem, 1'he loss rate l/Tp h 18 determincd by the col-
lisiom; of particles w1tll euch othel' und by the interne-
t ion \'','ith phonons) w1lic11 will be l'egarded as weak. This 
a11O\\'s LL'i tu consider the prohlem of fluctuation kineties 
withiu the framework of the theory uf hydrodynmnic fiuc-
tnations by supplemcnUng thc hydrodynnmic equatiolls 
with thc ellcrgy ftux canied away as a l'€sult of phono1l 
emissioll. In view of the COl1..,tancy 01' pl'cssurc, we cnn 
describe lhe evolut.ion of tcmpcrat.urc ftuctuation .. 'l by t.hc 
heut. condnctioll cquation 
T 
Tph 
where tho ()JIef!?,.Y ftux calTioo Rway by phonons 18 added. 
Hore X 1S thü thermal diffusivity; Tc 1S the t,ransit.ion te111-
peratnre; 0(x) 1s the step function. ,Vc tll:!SlHllC hüre that 
thc phonon indl1ccd flux is llluch larger in the superfillid 
stute [8J. 'Vu are intcre;st.ed in the temperatul'c-Hüld ftuc-
tuations and their time evolution, To 8nulyzc these fiuc-
tuat.iol1s, we must intl'oduce random heat ftuxes q [al 
9L Le.) thc Langcvin term Vq. These fluxes are delta-
cOl'l'clated (1.e'l correlated at distanccs and time inten'UJ8 
tilnaller than the hydl'odynamic scaIes). It iB \yell kUOWll 
that the probability W,(T(r)) of realizing the giW"l COll~ 
figoratiOll T(r) of flnctnatioll fieid at Ume t obeys thc 
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}-lokker-Plan('k equation in v11rlatrollul derivatives [10]: 
\Ve RSBum0 that ftuduations oeeur fit a tixcd tümpcra-
Lure Tc;.<) > 1~, F1nctuations with ßT T - '1'0.:,« T= 
occur quite frequently and are characteri7.ed by a certaill 
(in fact, stationary) spatial distribution that determines 
the "alne of H't ('1'), In vlew of t.he llol'malization, t.he lat-
tel' quantity givcs thc Humbcr of smatl ßUcLuations in a 
unit l,'olumc, Howe\'cr, rare largc-amplitude fluctnations 
with ßT r-.< rl~ T:::ö) also 8oHlOt.lnH:S OCCUt'l initiatiug 
the effective eaoUng by phOl10118 l so that thc tluctuation 
becomcs irreversible and the nucleus of a ncw phase ap-
pcars, Ou!" goal i'5 to calculatc t.lte probability of such 
fluct.uatiolls in a unit volume per unit time. Since {.hey 
are infrequcnt. and the distribution at sIllall T= - T is 
sUÜionary, oue can uso t.he met.hod of characteristics to 
dctürminc the exponentially 1m\' probabilit.y of formation 
of such a nucl€us (instanton für thc Fokker-Planck €qua-
tion). An important dift'erellce from the theory of Hude--
ation in the first-order phase transition 15 that thc prob-
atiHty of' instRllton formation in this case ü; detel'mined 
by the rooUng Pl'oc€-&"). 
This problem was solve<! by 113 in [81 amI wO fOllnd thet 
t.he l1mnber of critical fluetualious arising per lluit t.ime 
in a ullit. volmne is: 
The constant So is of ot,herdel' UUlt)' find ean he deter-
mined numel'icaHy. H is a universal numbcl' corn::spond·· 
ing to thc cxtrema nf action and 18 independent of tho 
values of physical parameters, 
Analysis of the subscqncnt. growth of the insbmton 1'e-
<lub'es t,he solut.ion of hydl'odynamic equations fm a su-
pOl'ftllid liquid 1 because H suporfll1id core appears in t.lw 
dtrveloping fluctuatlon, ';Ve qualitativcly cOHsidered t.he 
phenomclla tiIat arise jn this case in [Sj. A singulal'U,y 
appeaes in {,he superftuid eul'C, This singularity indicatcs 
that thc quasi-statiouarity conditiollS are violated ! and 
a complex nOllstationary superfluid ftmv with the intense 
vortex formation in an instanton ShOllld appeal' upon thc 
transition to thc llormalliquid at T > Tc, 
Thus, ,vB hayc shown that j in cont.rast to [7L a tran-
sit.ion LO the superftuid phase can oecur through an in-
depündcnJ; growth of critical tlllctuations (1m~tantons) üt 
tmnpcl'atul'cs above thc criticai point (T > Te) imme-
diately in tIle course of cxternal enoling. Th!Yse fluctu-
ations snbsequently tnmsfoun into macroscopk forHl.a-
tiOllS. Thc grmvt.h of the nuclcus- of tbe snperffnid state 
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18 accompal1ied b;y vor tex gCHorat.ion in Hs externat part. 
COllsequonf,lYl vortex deracts appear büth duc to t.he in-
dependent lluclcation \\'i1.h an arbitl'ary- phase upon eo01-
ing (t,hc Zeldovich-Kibblc hypolhesis) and directly dttr-
lng t.he gl'owth of each Hupurfluid llncleus< '1'hi8 VOl'tcx-
g(lH(;raHon Hl€chanjsm eInring thc gl'Owth of an instanton 
significantly diffcrs from ~he mechanism detcnnined in 
[:11 L where the cxistcncc or asnperfluid ftow intcracting 
\vitb the heated normal regions was presumed. In [1111 an 
attempt. was made to explain the resuIts of experiments 
[12), in which 3He was bombarded by neutl'ODS. As a re-
sult., regions heatcd to tcmpel'i1t.ul'CS above 'l'c appearcd, 
These regions were coolcd by t.he RUl'l'oumHllg superfluid 
a IIo, allel t.he fOl'luation of vurtict's was detected, Thus j 
nOllullif'orm cooling look place that difters considerably 
from the mode! usrd in our study, In thc critical iluc-
tnation considered here j heating takes pI ace duc to ihj 
nonsuperfluid SUlToillKHngs. Conscqucntly, it is advan-
tageous for t.hc fluctuation to preserve Hs tlphe-rical sym-
meH'j' ta reduce t.his ~l('ating. In thc- ease of cooHng of' a 
lwutcd region with ~lllperIiuid surronndings [:12L t,he in-
tCl'facc must. ohviously be ul1stablc against it.s shupe dis-
tortions) becausc this leads to a faster cooling, However j 
the stability: us wüB as the phase--trausitioJl mechanism 
itsclf, nnder such conditlons (which, in contrast to ) (i 
are not associated with the existencc of an external su-
perfiuid flow) calls for detailed inveHtigatiolls. 
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(1$J35). 
!2] Ya. ll. Zeldovieh, Zh. ksp. Tcor. Fiz. 112, 525 (1942). 
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HJ I. M. Lifshils. Zh. ksp. Tror. Fiz. ·!2, 1354 (19ü2) [So\'. 
Phys. JETP 15, 939 (1962)]. 
{5} Ya. R Zeldovich, L Yu. Kobzarev, and L B. Okun, 
Zh. ks!}. Teor. Fiz. 67, 3 (1974) ISov. Phys. JETP 40, 
1 (1975)J. 
16J T. W. Kibble, J. Phys. A 9, 1387 (19'16), 
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~onequilibriuJll dynamics at interfaces is gcneraily driven by a dtcmkal potential. Hefe we 
demonstrate a generic technique to dCrlve the basic e<]uations of HlÜtion, hmwdary conditions ami 
thc chemkal potential in a consistcnt way f1'01n fundamental varialional pl'illciples. As a partlclliar 
cxampte: we consider asolid sm'face witl! elastodynamic eff-ccis, togethcr ,vith surface cncrgy a11(1 
tensioll. \\fe apply thC' gencl'ic results to perform a linear stability analysiH of a planar front snbjected 
to ulliaxial stn:ss (Asaro-Tiller-Grinfeld illstabiHty [1])) here also with surfacc tensioH. 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The quest for the corrcct equations of motion dcscrib-
ing a system i8 RU essential task cf each problem in aU 
hranchcs of physics. Thc prol'tldure is weH-known for 
Inechank:al systems, where fo1' exmnple the appropriate 
Lagrangiall hat! to be faund) from whieh the (Newtonian) 
equatiollS of mot.ion cau be clerived u .. ;;iug variatiollal prin-
ciple.s. This met.hod cun in particular be applied to COIl-
tinlllllll Inechanic;:;, generating thc u8ual hulk equatiollS 
aud boulldary comUtions. 
However, 1'01' more compHcatt?d diR~üpativc systems, 
these strajghtforward and general U1ethods are usnally 
not applicable. Bulk diffusion, feiction l and also ll'l'c-
,'cr.sible phtk<;c t.ransitions are important examples, In tJ1C 
framcwol'k of linear nonequilibrium t.hOl'lllodynamics, t.he 
"Pl'OC(>ss velocity" is proport.ional to thc deviat.ion of an 
energy fUllct.ionu] from its equilihrium valu(', 
If .... vc cOHsider for cxamplc diffusion prOCeSSf'Sl thell thc 
flux of material i8 typically j = -DV fi with the difIusion 
coefficient f) and 8: chemical potential IL The Asaro-
Tiller-Grinfcld (ATG) instability is n particular cxamplc 
of these IJl'Ocesscs [1]. Hel'e strong snrface tension and 
also rlymunk;nl cfl'cets become relevant" hut t.hey are not 
takcn into account. in convclltional dcSCriptiOllS, 
The Inain goal of the current. papel' iw thcrcfore to pro-
vide a meihod to dcrive an describing qUUlltitics in a 
consistent, way from vuriational priucipies. A particnlar 
illustration is thc Grinfcld instahiHty wiLh snrfacc t.CH-
Rioll. 
H. ACTION AND LAGRANGIAN 
"fe consider a RoBd hody in vaCUllm under the lllfiucnce 
of external forces) linear elastodynamics, surface encrgy 
and tension. Thc Lagrangian is given by 
L= j(T-Ub)dll- / U,dr=Lo+1,,, (1) 
F(t) 8V(1) 
where F(t} is the tinu1-·dcpcl1dent volurne of t.hc clastic 
body find ß\/(t) its bOl.lndary witl! elements d7. The 
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expressions for kinctic and potential cnergy densities are 
T 
u, 
1 . . 
'2PUiUil (2) 
(3) 
Here p denotes the mass density, 'Ui is the displacement 
Aeld, (fik thc stn:~St Uik the strairl tensor, ü' iB Uw snrface 
energy density and f) the surface tension eoofficient. The 
stresses cr;~) are t,lw givcn <l,xtm'nal forces 'whi0h mayact 
on some piu,ts of the boundarYi everywhere else they are 
zero. 'Ve aS8ume t.hc vollune to be two-dünensional; 'T is 
t,he tangential and n the normal dirüct.ion at ehe interface. 
Stre,<;s and strnin are connec.ted by Hookc:s Inw. For 
simplicity, \ve restl'ict, it t.o the isotropie eBBe, 
()i./ = E ( 1/. \ , Uij + ······--(jij1.lkk I j ~}) 1-2lf J (4) 
with E being the elustic moduln,.;; amI;f thc Pobson ratio. 
Thc action 18 given by thc time integral 
I, 
S j L<lt = Sb + S, (5) 
I" 
with arbitrary init.ial and end times tOl h. 
HI. THE FUNDAMENTAL EQUATIONS 
Tho Euler-Lagrange cOllditions demullo that the vari-
ation of the action wit.h l'CSpcct to the displacements has 
to vanh;lt [5], Here \ve also take into account thai t,he 
vo]umc ean change in t.ime duc to oeher proccsses. This 
leads to thc clastod.rnamic equatlons and bünndary COl1-




O'l1n -Vnpil n + ßK, + (0) (fIlII \ (7) 
([nT = 
. (0) 
-'UnPU r +(1/1,> (8) 
Thc velocity dopenden!. term in the boul1dary conditions 
cnsures moment nm conservaUcH. 
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Thc clast.ic motion as H m€ChallicalH procc-ss dcscl'ihes 
the motion of individual atoms duc 1,0 Newt.oll's law; in 
cont.rast" t.he ('chemical" pl'OCCSSCS are l'clated t.o a (1oeal) 
change of the numbcl' of atoms anel cOl1sequently of the 
shape of the body. 
Dcmanding that. UlC solid body is in equiHbrinm not 
only \\'i1.h respect 1.0 variations of the displaccl1lcnt veetor 
hut also 'with respect to this uew dcgrc(; uf freedoIn , the 
interface position) leads to t.he requircmcnt. that oS = 0 
holds also for variations of thc sUl'face position in nor-
mal diredion by an interface shirt 6n. Otherwise1 smaB 
deviatiollS from tlw COHfHtioH i58 0 initiate thermody-
llamical proce,sH'S, driven by 1.he chemical potential 
öL 
-H--. 611 (9) 
Therefore the total chcmkal potelüial reads after some 
tedious calculations involving complicated diffcrential ge-
ometry, 
I' n [1",.", ~pu' _ Mi + 8(D/l r ,. 2 • ..-.; ,..-.; 2 j r On 
-lInh 2~;i;T)]. (10) 
Incrt1al effccts euter in an unexpcctcd wa,Y, bccRllse in-
stead of ihe sUln of elastic and kinef.ic energy density 
t heir diJJerf::l1ce appears hcrO'. Surface tension gjyCS risc 
to three contributiollS: At, first) ehe tenn DUTT/on 1'e~ 
fleets thc changc of tlw strahl liTT when the solid cxtcmJs 
in normal dircction) und 'Uyyll. expresses thc clongaHon 
üf n cUl'ved sm'face element. 'Vithout dynamical effects 
and cxtcrnal the last term In thc surface t.ension 
C01ürHmOon yanishest bccause, by vjrt He of the bouud-
ary condition (8) and Hookc's Jaw, also 'U
'lT = 0, Thi;:} 
fuH derivative appea1's onI)' if hoth inertial contributioHS 
and snrface tension ure Laken into aCcOlmt 1 leauing tu a 
coupling of bot.h cfleets. 
Thc chcmical potent,iai can also be introduccd by con-
sidol'utiOH of 1,he dissipation rate) 
dE 1 J' 7ft = 0' /lVlld! (11) 
aV(t) 
with the same expn:ssion (10). In particular) wc clearly 
sec tilUt the dOllsity 01' the bulk Lagrangian illstcad of the 
total cncrgy iB l'olewml- fo1' the dynamics. 
11] 11, J. Asaro ami W. A. Tiller, IIletall. Trans. 3, 1789 
(1972); M. A, Grinfel<!, Sov. Phys. flok!. 31, 831 (1986). 
[2J .J. Grilhe, Acta metall. mater. 41, 9()9 (1993). [al K A. lll'ener and n. Spatschck, PI')'s. Hev. E ß'i', 016112 
(20rm). 
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IV. GRINFELD INSTABILITY WITH SURFACE 
TENSION 
A stl'uightforwa1'cl application of t.hc preceding results 
is the Grillfeld il1stability [1]; simill\l' to [2J wo also il1clude 
surface tension here and neglect. iuertial effects [3] 4]. 
The geomctrical sibtation is sketched in Fig. L Thc 
y 
FIG. 1: '1'he Grinfcld instability. 
horizontally applied unlaxial loading a~~) = 0'0 can be 
compressive 01' tellsHe. Our goal i8 to rulculate thc sta-
billty of an originaHy flut surfacc, Therefore \ve stud)! 
the evolution of a slightly pel'tUl'bed interface, y(x, t) ~ 
ßcoskx. 
1'he elastic problem is solvcd by tho means of an Airy 
fUllCUOll, Emd thit> stcp is not demoHstrated here. Thc 
total chemiea} pot.ential at l.he interface is therefore to 
first order in ß. 
!l (1 -1/')0'5 + kil cos kx [_. 20" ~1/2 + a:k ~ 2E . 0 8 . 
11(1-1/') ,) 2 
-/., 8 (300+2.8k): +O(il). 
In the particular CftSC of sm'face diffusion, V l1 = 
D{PI'IDT2/Q~1, with a kinet!c coefficient D, thc ampli-
tude evolution, il = ilo exp(At), leads up to lineal' order 
to the spedr um 
,\ ~ Dk' (2"~ 1 ... ,/' k + k 8 (1. ,,2) (30'0 + 213k») , 
E(l 
(12) 
assmning k 2: o. Obviouslj\ thc snrface tension favor~ t.ho 
Grinfeld iut;tability; the self"strcss due to surfacc tension 
leads to an instability eV€l1 without external loading 0'0. 
[4j K. K<Ls.sner ftnd C. 1fisbnh, Europhys. LeB. 28) 245 
(1999), 
(5) L. D. Landau ami E. ,M. Ufshitz, TheoTY 01 Elnsticil.y, 
Pcrgamon Prf>ss, Odord, 1987. 
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Multilayer relaxation sequence of stepped Cu surfaces 
,Juarez L, F, Da Silva[lj, K. Schroeder, S, Bliigel
' 
IFF-Theory IIJ ami J IFF-111eory I 
\Ve perfol'med densit,y-functional theory (DFT) calculatious; emplo:l'ing {.he all-clcctroH fuU-
potential linearized augmcntcd plane-wave (FLAP\:V) method, für thc multilaycr relaxations of 
the vicinal, high-NHlIer-index Cu(21O), Cu(211), and Cu(33t) surfaces, for the flat, low-Miller-index 
Cu(lOO») Cu(llO)l aud Cu(lll) surfaoos, as weH as for more open surfaces such as for Cu(320) 
ami Cu(41O}. GcnerallYl it is expected that the interlayer reIa.xation-eequeJlce at stepped motal 
sUl'faces with n sUl'fa.ce atom rows in thc terrac(~s exposed to the vacuum show n - 1 contracUons 
(indicated by ~) followcd by Olle expansion (indicated by +). \Vhile this 8o~c(tncd atom-rows trend 
holds true fol' closed st(JPPoo surfaces it does not npply for more open sul'fuces such as for Cu(320) 
and Cu( 410), For these surfu-ees we found relaxat.km-sequences like - - + ... , instead of the 
t'J\pectcd - - + _." ami - + ---.... , respectlvely. Our results show that the relaxation-scquences 
of eleven steppe<! Cu sUI'faccs, llamely, (HO), (311), (331), (211), (511), (210), (221), (711), (911), 
(410), amt (320)1 faHow the more general nearest-neigbbor coordination trend 1 which correlatRs the 
relaxation~sequcnce of the topmru,'t interla;ycr spacings with the nearest~ncigbbor coordination mUD-
ber of the topmost. surface atomic lurers, Therefore! the reduction of the atomic coordinatton plays 
a more impol'tant r01e ITI the rclaxation-sequen<.:p,s of stepped metal surfaces t.han the number of 
atoms exposed to the vaCUUffi region. 
A microscopic ullderstanding of Iuan)' physical and 
chemieal proccsses which take pinte at solid surfaees such 
as hetcl'ogenoous catalysis1 clcctrochemistrYI corrosl0n, 
lubricatlon, de., requires as aprerequisite an atom level 
understanding of surfaee defects Hke aaatüms, vacalldes, 
kinks, alomic steps, ete" (for reviews see ReL 2). In 
part.icular) atomic steps are always prescnt on real solid 
surfM:CS j and hence, thcrc is a eleal' interest Lo llndcr-
st.and their atomic stl'ucture. Ta mach t.hat goal, the 
study of high-MHler-index suriaees (vicinal or stepped), 
which have a periodic distribution of atomic steps sep-
arated hy lerraees of a low-lvliller-index orientation (see 
Fig. 1), is l.he most simple and cOllvenient approach, [31 
Based on resuUs of quantitative low-energy electron 
diffracUon (LEED) inteuslty analysis and som.e t.heol'eti-
cal semi-empirkal as weH as first-principles calculations, 
Tian el al, [41 sllggested that there is a eorrelat,ion he-
tween the illterlayer relaxatioll-sequellce of thc tüpmost 
interlayel' spacings and thc number of a.tom-ro\vs in t.he 
terrace of a stepped meta] surfa<e: Für a stepped metal 
surface with n atüm-rows in the tcrrace exposed directly 
to the vacumn region, thc topmost n ~" 1 interlayer spac-
ings (d1'21 '" I eln-Ln) contract cornparcd wit,lI the Ull-
relaxed inlerlayer distances, while the nth and (n + l)th 
interlayel' spacings, 1.e.) dn,n+l and dn+ 1,1l+2, expand and 
contl'act, respectivcly, 
Recently, Sun cl a/, [5, GI suggested (,hat the llluitilayex 
relaxation-scquences of lohe topmost interlayer spacings of 
a stepped metal surfaces cQl'relates with the number of 
neareSb neighbors of aB atoms with cool'dinatlon smaller 
thau those in the bulk: each pair öf layers with coordi-
nation smaller Ihan in the bulk cOlltracts. 
Wc performe<! density-fnllctional theory (DFT) calcu-
lations employiug the all-electron full-potentia.llilleari:r.ed 
augmclltcd planerwave (FLAPW) method for stepped Ca 
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FIG. 1: SchemaUe views of the stepped Ou(41O) sml.ce (up-
per panel side view, lower panel top view). 'rhe Cu atoms are 
iudicated by sphen>.8 with radius of half of thc first-neighbol's 
distullce alld the numbel's inside indir-ate t.he surface layer 
number (inCl'casillg rar deeper layers). In thc side vie\v thc 
direction normal to the sl1rfaces j terme<'!)) und steps are indi-
cated, The lnterlayer and registry dis(auces are also indkaterl 
In tbe top vlew Thc (1 x 1) surface unit cell are indicated by 
solid Jines, while the dashed Unes indicate the min·or plane 
symmetry. 
surlaces: aseries 01 low index surfaces, Cu(ll1}, Cu(llO) 
ami Cu(100); Beveral sndares wH.1l (lU) terraces and 
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'l'ABLE I: r .... Iultilayer relaxat.ioH and coordination sequellce~ fm Cu surfaccs. Tho sccond column indicate8 t.ho tnlmbcr of 
atom-l'ows in thc (hk!) terrnec expost~d ta thc vactlum region, which aro separated by (uvw} steps. The fifth colutlltl indicatcs 
the seqU€llCC of coordinatlon numhers (uumhür of near('st~nelghbors (NN)) rot' lhe outcrmost surface layert> down to whom the 
bulk fce coordinat.ion {tc" 12) iB obtaiued. Ne indicatcs thc number oE ßurface layers fot whieh thc coordination is ~mallet' t.hün 
the bulk Cu coordinatiou. 1'11e last column summarizes the multilaycr rclnxutioH-sequcnnC! for se\'eral stepped Cu surfaces as 
calculated v;ith thc all-eleetl'Oll FLAP'V method in our work. [7~ 8! 
SUlface Atom··rows in Termet: Stell fllst-ndghbofS Ne mnIHlaycr rclaxatioll~ 
the tenaees (hkl) (uvw) cOO1uination sequence (NN < 12) seqnence 
Ö,i{il0) 2 7, 11;1i, 12, .......... 2 -+_ .. 
Cn(311) 2 ( 100) (111) 7, 10, 12, 12J ... 2 -+_ ... 
01(331) 3 (111) (111) 7, 9) 11) 12, 12, 3 --+ 
01(211) 3 (111) (100) 7, 9, 10, 12, 12, 3 --+- .. 
0,(511) 3 (100) (111) 7, 8, 10. ii!, 12, 3 --+-. 
01(210) 3 (110) (100) G, 9, 11, 12, 12, Cl --+-. 
01(221) 4 (111) (111) 7, 9, 9, 11, 12, 112) 4 ---+- .. 
01(711) 4 (100) (11/) 7, 8, 8) 10, ll!, 1'2) ,1 - +_ ... 
Cn(91i) 5 ( 100) (111) 71 8) 8) 8j 10, 12) 12) 5 .... - + ..... 
01(410) 4 (l00) (110) 61 8, 8) 9, 
01(3!;!) 3 (110) ( 100) 6, '1, 0) 11, 
(100) or (lU) slups, Gu(211), Cu(221), amI (;u(331); 
aseries of sul'fHCCS W1Ui varying \vidth (IOO) terrat'es 
uud (111) steps, Cu(311), Cu(5U), Gu(711), Gu(9!]); 
and the more open surfHces showing terraces or steps 
of (110) oricutatiol1, Cu (221), Gu(320), Cu(410).[7, 81 
Fig, 1 show$ the layer s€quence and ::;mface geometry 
for (,he open Cu(rlJO) surface. The open surfaces can 
be considered AS hnpOl'tant test ca,ses for thc suggested 
atom-l'O\\'s ami nem:est-neighbol't:i trends, 
Our theoretical culculaHons are based Oll DFT within 
thc gellCl'Rlized gradient approximat.ion. Thc Ko1111-
Shnm cquat.ions are soh'cd using the all-clcct,l'On FLAP\V 
method, llll it is illlplelllented in the HElJR code, [9] in 
''''hieh solid surfaccs are modelcd nsing ,a film gcomett'y, 
Carcful test.s were made with rcsped to aH parameters 
detcrmillillg t.he layer relaxation (basis set, l,e. H1.unber of 
k-point!1 and cncre;-,.y cnt-ofI for plane-wHvc basis; 1ntmber 
of la)'e1'5), alld we made sure tImt comparHble accuracy 
was achicvcd for aB s)'stems con~idcrcd, 
Thc multiJayer re]axation-sequcnccs of eleven CU S01'-
faces are summarizcd i1l Table I, aloug with thc number of 
atollH'OWS in thB (hkI) tClTace and t.he nearest-ncighbors 
cool'dinaUon sequence of t.he topmost atomk layers. 'Ve 
fOlllld that thc multHayel' relaxation-sequences of the 
(110), (311), (331), (211), (511), (210), (221), (711), aud 
(911) Cu sHl'faces follow the atolll-rows trend l however, 
the same was uot found for (320) and (410). Far cx-
ample, the (410) and (320) Cu sudaces hove foUl' 01](1 
thrcc atom-l'O\vs 111 the terraces, hÜnC(~1 (1<:<:ol'ding to the 
atOJlH'OWS trend, one expects rclaxat.ioll-sequences like 
,,- - - + - , " <lnd - - + - ... ,respectivcly. IIowcycr) ... ve 
fmmd a multHayer rclaxation"scq1.lcllce Hke - - --+ -, , . 
für büLh sUl'fftCes; whkh js expccLcd for a siepp€d sm'face 
virith fivc atom-l'OWS in the terrace such as for Cu(911), 
Tbe (,nO) and (320) Cu Burfaces hove an irregular bo-
11, 121 12, 5 + 
11, 12, I" ", 5 + 
havior v:ith t'cspcct, ln t.he the atüm-rows trond) LC'l t-hc 
r€l<lxat.ion-sequencc d00S not. correlate wich the lltunber 
of atmn-l'OWS in the terrace. 
Howcvcl' aB considered snrfaccs do folIo\\' the neal'est-
neighbor coordination {,rcnd. As üne eRn Hote from Ta-
ble I the atOnl-fO\VS trend ie; a purticular CHSü of thc 
uearest~neighhor coordination trend, \\fe \vant to point 
out 1.l1at 1.110 nearest.-neighbor coordim1tion trend 18 fi sim-
ple com,cqucncc of t,he chemist ~s cOlH:ep1. of bond-order 
hond-length correlatioH1 whkh correla.tes the contract.ion 
of the toplnos{, sm{ace layer to tlw l'ednetion of coordina-
tion of thc surface aloms. [10] AH wc hn\'c checked} the 
reduction of thc coordination llumber drastically changcs 
thc density of statcs of thc sarface atoms, c,g. thc band-
width is decreased for the topmüst surfacc layer. [8] 
[l] prescnt ad(lrcss: lust itut für Chemie: Arbcitsgrllppc 
Quantendwmic, Hmnboldt-Universität zu Bcrlin. 
[2] Für a retmspccHvc of surface sdence, see Sud. Sei. 500, 
1·1053 (2002). 
[3] M. -Co DesJonqueres: and D, Spunjaard, CO'flcepi.s in SfJ.I'-
jace Seience, Springer (1995), 
i'lj Y. Tian, K ·W. Lin, aud F, Jona, Phys. Rev. B 62,128'14 
(2000). 
l5] Y. y, Sun, H, Xu, .1. C. Zlwng-, J. Y. Zhou, Y. P. Feng, A, 
C. H. Huan, and A. '1', S. Wee, Phys. Re..", B 68, 1 t5'~20 
(200:1). 
[61 Y. y, Slln, 11. Xn, Y. P. Fcng, A. C. 11. IInan, A. T. S. 
Wee, Surr. Sci. 5,j8, 309 (2004). 
[7] J, L. F. Da Silva, K, Sehrocder! find S. Blügel, PIIY,:>, He\'. 
B 6D, 245411 (200,1). 
(8J .1, L F, Du Silv.fl, TC SchroedBl', anti S. BlügcI l PhY$, Re'.', 
tl 70, 245432 (2004). 
19J http:\\www.fiapw,dc. 
1101 P. J. Feibehmm, PII)'s. Re\'. B 46, 2532 (1992). 
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Vertical attachmant of moleeules via carboxylate group: lE'ormate on Cu(110) 
N. Atodiresei1 , K. Schweder, S. Blügel' 
IPP-Theory IIJ <1f1d IIFF-l'heory I 
\Ve hav€ Invecitigatcd the lnteH\ctioH of formate molcculcs with the Gu(llO}~sUl'fac(· by using 
denslty functional thcory (DFT) calc1.1lations. "'c faund that In the most stable struct.nre..;;; the 
formate molccu}c5 are always sittiag perpendicular to the Gn(HO)-surface, und Umy are adsorhed 
iü a bridge position) i,(i, the O-C-O group [onus a bridge bet\veen two Cu atoms. Dther tested 
contlgurations are IE'SS stahle br at least 0,9 cV POl' formate molecllle. \Va ha'vf> 8hown that tllere 
is an attractivc interoctioll bctWCBll adsol'bed formate molocule;.; at thc coppor surfacc. In the ense 
of oxygen precovercd Cu(llO)-smf-'H:e tho higlte!' formate COVCl'age (two moleculcs in a (2x2) unH: 
cd!) is enforccd t hrough favorable reftCtion of thc formk acid deprutollation by the pr0adsorbed 
oxygen, Our results are conslsteltt ·wit.h experimental ühsel'vatiol'lt:1 und help in the undcm::tfmdillg of 
t,he different adsorption domahis formcd by formate molE'Cules on copper surfacc, 
Snrface reactiotl iuvolving organic moleeules huvc at-
tracted incl'easiug attention recent.ly. Apart fWlll the tra-
ditional URe: in [l va~t l1mnber of economically lmportant 
sm-facc pl'ocesses such as ratalysls in chemical pl'odtlc~ 
Uon, COlTOSiOll, the fahrication of computer chips or mag~ 
netie storage dcvices, the behavior of biornateriaIs and 
ot'ganic fnllctlonaHsation of t,he metallic tiurfaces has im-
pOl'tant Hpplicntions.[l) In addition) clcctronic trallspmt 
invülving organic moleeules adsorbed on met.a} surfaces 
is attrl:lctiu{.~ 111crcaslng interest. Thc inclusloll of bio-
logkai HCtivC moleculcs aud the conc-cpt of bioeledronie 
devices add further weight tu this idea, \Vithin such a 
tcclmological complex, it is dem tImt the dBvelopmcllt of 
future organicjiuorgallic interfaces 18 ctHicaIly dcpendent 
Oll establi-shing a fundamental undcrstanding of the var-
ious bonding nlechanismus amI 1ateral interactions thfÜ 
govern the ult,imatc orientatiol1, conformation and t\yO 
dimensional organtzation of these Illolecules at thc snr-
f"ce, 
R ccent developments have enabled thc chemistry Held 
of surf.ace scicncc to progress frorn thc study of simple ad-
sorhates to t,hc invE'stigat.ion of bigbrcr imd more compH-
cated molecnles, e.g. orgnnic aciels and aminoacids. Thc 
carhoxyl group lS weH kllO\vn to be an anehol'ing gronp 
für the chcmical binding to the metal surfuces use-d by a 
large varJety of orgulltc mokculeH.[1-3, 9] 
From the theorctieal point of "iew the nndcrstaudjng 
of the bindillg to metal snrfaces of the simplest molecule 
thai. cont.aiu8 the carboxyl grüu)) (whieh is the ronnie 
acid) 18 a first step für thc treatment of more complüx 
tnolccu]ul' strtlct.urcs. 
Formic acid adsorption has been studicd ('xpcrimen-
t.nllr on both elean find oxygCll Pl'ccovcl'ed surfaces of 
copper. At elevstcd temperatures (300-450"C) formate 
moleeules are ehemically adROl'bed nt thc Cu surfac0 by 
dehydrogmmtion (clean stil'face) 01' release of water (oxy'-
gen pl'ccO\'ered sutfacc)[4]. To determinc t.he formate 
adsorption st.rudures; several experimental l11ctllOds 
have been lIscd: llcar-erlge X-my-absorption fine strll{,-
turc spectroscopy (NEXAFS), surfacc extcnded X-l'fly-
absorption fine st.ructnre (SEXAFSL lQw~cncrgy c1cd,l'on 
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diffraction (LEED)j Augcl' Dlcctroll spect.roscopy: tcm-
perat,ul'c programmcd desorption (TPD), ,scanning tUll-
neBng microscopy (STl'd). refiect.iou-absorption infrared 
spcctroscopy (R AIR S) and in-sitn infra-red reflcction-
ausorption spectroscopy (IR 1\S)[4-8]. 
\ Vith ROHlC of thc experimental 111et.hod8 it WHS difficult 
to dctcrmino how thc formate moleeules urG chemisorbed 
on the eopper Rurfacc. Thc distinction bet,weCH an up-
right or tilted geomctrYl 01' the bidentate 01' lllonodclltatc 
geomctry (fol' thc monodentate ease t.he oxygen fonns 
a single bond with a topper at.om) for the bidelltate 
gcometry the oxygeu atoms arü bound ta t he cop per 
atoms) cannot bo made unambignously. Only NEXAFS 
und SEXAFS havc snggested specillc gcomctric8[5J: the 
moleeules are adsol'hed with thcir molcculal' plane per-
pendicular tu Uw metal sUl'face) and t.he moleeules are 
urranged in 1'0\\'8 '\vith the plane formed by the carboxyHc 
gronp along the direction [110J, 
Ab initio calclllat.ions of thc molecnlar a11(1 elcct.rollie 
structure of adsorbcd organic malecntes on Cu(110)-
surface are done t18ing our ])l'Oject.or-augmcuted ",ave 
(PAW) code [10], Although wo <:an uso ultrasoft [>se\!-
dopotentials amI planc-wave cut-off energies less than 
25 eV \vit,h the PA\V-method, thc computer dümands 
are qnite high! since the adsorption as.'K'mblies of largor 
rnolccules yield raLher largo unit ceHs. 
\'/e have used Uw Pcrdew-Bnrke-Ernzerhofimplcmcll-
tation uf thc general gradient approximation for thc 
exehangc-correlation fnnct.iona1. The ealculations for for-
mate molecules a-dsOl'bed on Cu{1 LO)-sllrface havc heen 
performed using an inversion symmetrie sin b contnining 
five eoppcr layers. The uult. cell has thc dimcllsions /la J2 
(perpendicular to thc sm'face), and 2a, aV2 (parallel), 
with a = 3.ß41Ä bcing thc bulk lattice COllstant of the 
Cu-fee. An CllCl'gy cutoff of25 R y and a 1x3x4 k-point set 
have becn llsed. ln aH calculatcd st.l'uctures the lllolecul('s 
find the first t.wo laycrs havü bOCH allowed to relax wit,h~ 
out. any constraint. In the starting conf1gurations the 
positions of thc COppCl' atoms are COlTcsponding to those 
of thc optimized (lx 1) unit eell of the Cu(llO)-surface. 
1"01' the moleeules thc relaxed atOll! positions of thc for-
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mate u:ee radieal have been llsed as starting positions. 
Scvcral gcometries corresponding to low and high cov-
erages of formate moleeules in a (2x2) unit cell on 
clean alld oxygen-precovered Cu surface have been opti-
mized. For a ll configurations we found that. the molecule 
is si tting with its molecular plane perpendicular ta the 
Cu(IIO).surface. For low coverage (one formate moleeule 
in the ullit cell) we found that in the s table configllratioll 
the molecule is in a bridge position (each oxygen of t.he 
carboxylate group bincls a single copper atom so that the 
carboxylate group [arms a bridge between tWQ nearest-
neighbor copper atoms along to [IIO[ direction). The Cu 
surface atoms that are not binding directly to oxygen 
atoms show inward relaxations as on the clean Cu(llO) 
stll'face. In contl'ast, nearly HO relaxation relative ta the 
ideal nnrelaxed Cu( 1I0) surface is found for the Cu atoms 
that a re forllling the bonds with 0 atoms. At high cov-
erage (two formate moleeules in t.he unit cell) the most 
stable confi gnrat.ion is the one with both molecules in 
bridge posit ions. T he Cll-surface atoms show outward 
relaxations larger than in t.he low coverage case. 
top view 
s ide view along [100] dil'ection 
side view atong [1101 diredion 
Figlll'c 1: Adsorptioll geometry of two formate moleeule in 
(2x2) unit cell on a 0.251vIL oxygen prccovercd Cu(llO) sur-
face: the bridge-bridge position (C21 on bridge between Cu15 _ 
Cu l9 and C23 on bridge between CUIJ _CUI 7 ). (Cu-green) 0-
red, C-gray, H-dark grey) 
[n the case of oxygen-precovered Cu-surfaee (see fig-
ure 1), at high coverage of formate moleeules, we find 
again tbat the stable configllration is the one with both 
moleeules in bridge positions. A lal'ge outwal'd relaxation 
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of the Cu slIl'faee layer is fou1\(1. Thc molcculal' geome-
try of the formate molecules does not change signifieantly 
ami it is s imilar as in t.he previously discllssed systems. 
The Cu-O bond leogth is practically the same in a ll coo-
figurations and does not depend Oll the coverage ratio. 
The oxygen adsorption does not inAuence the binding of 
the oxygen atoms of the carboxylate group with t·he first 
layer of the Cu-slll·face. With increasing coverage the 
firs t Cu-sm' face layer relaxes towards the positions cor-
responding to the unrelaxed (UO) sm·face, a nd for the 
oxygen precovered surface the inward relaxat.ion for thc 
clean Cu(llO) surface is over-compensated and tllrned 
into a large outward relaxation. 
We consider these calculations as the starting point 
of ascries, in which \vc will considcr thc adsorption of 
larger and more cOlllplicated organic molecllles, contain-
ing a longer C-backbone, e.g. additional five-lnembered 
heterocycles. Tbis introduces more clegl'ees cf freed olfl, 
e.g. the orient.ation of the plane cf the heterocycle rings 
\Vith respect to the COO bonding group. One exam· 
pie is 3-thiophene-carboxylate ((CH)oSCCOO) whieh is 
fonned by adding a t.hiophene five-atom-ring to formate. 
This moleeule is faund experimentally La sit vertieat on 
the Cu(llO) surface and the heterocycle ring is rota ted 
as wc also fOHnd thcorctically. Othcr cxamples are the 
five-membered heterocycles containing as heteroatolll: 0 
(furoie acid), Se (selenophene carboxylic acid) and Te 
(tellurophene carbox)'lic acid). Thlls the following qlles-
tions sholild be ans\Vered by ab initio calculations: (i) 
V\'hat is the overall geometrie arrangement of tlle ad-
sOl·bed lllolecules? (ii) ,Vhat is the registr)' of the bond-
ing of the funct.iollul group with respect to the Cu surface 
atoms? (iii) Do the bonding geometry and adsorption en-
ergies depend on the heteroatom of the heterocycle? 
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Proton Pathways in a Biological Proton Pump 
S. Grudininu,b,c G. nüldtV, V. Gordcliyb,c, ami A. Dalllllgacrtncr(J 
a Institut für Festkörperjorschullg (IFF), FZJ; U Institut.e Jor Structura1 ßiology (IBI-2), 
FZJ; Geent.er Ja/" Biophysics aud Physical Chcmisf.ry 0/ Sllpromolcculal' Strucl.ures, MIPT, Moscow, Russia 
Protein cl')'stallography providcs thc struct.LUC of a protein, avcragccl o\'e1' all element.ar)' cells 
cluring data collcct.ion t.ime. TIms, it. has on1y a limit.cd access to dynamical proccsscs. This sLndy 
dClllollst.ratcs how lllolecular dynamics simulations can :'inppIClllcnt. experiment.al information in 
order t.o eilicidat.e t.he stl'llct.ure-fllnctioll relat.ionship for a specific prot.ein, t.he proton pump )'bac-
teriol'hodopsin (bHt. Heslllts reveal the distribution of water lllo1ecules an<! t.he relat.ed \tydrogen-
bonded net.work illside bR whieh is essellt.ial for prot.on t.n1.llsport across thi.'.> membrane prot.ein. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The proteil1 bacteriorhodopsin (bR) resides in t.lte 
lllembrane of lhe archaebaclerium Halobact.erillm sali-
namm allel uses phot.ollic ellergy for the t.rallsmembralle 
proton pumping. The pro tein incorporat.es a retinal chro-
11lophore bound to a lysine residue via a protonatecl Schiff 
base linlmge and absorbs light. at. a certail1 wave1engt.h. 
Fig.l shows an overall vie,v of bacteriorhoclopsin. Pho-
t.oabsorption triggers an isomerh:atioJl of the retinal, in-
clucing a seqnence of confol'lllaUonal transitions accom-
panied by a vectorial t.ransfer of a prot.on across the mem-
brane, leading t.o the release of a proton at t.he extracel-
lu1ar side and an uptake from the cytoplasmic side 1"1]. 
The numbers in Fig.l rcfer t.o t11e scqucntial order iu 
FTG. l: Overall view of bacteriorhodopsin, shown with the 
retinal (purpIe) and rcsiducs (blne) directIy involved in pro-
tOll t.ransport. The top is the cytoplasmic siele. Arrows in-
dicate proton t.ransfer steps elming the photochemical cycle. 
Nllmhers refer t.o t.he sequellt.ial order of t.he photocycle (see 
text). 
t.he photocycle (1) deprotonat.ion of t.he Schill' hase, 
prot.onatiol1 of Asp85; (2) proton release to the extra-
ccllular slll'face; (3) reprotonation of the Schiff base, de-
prot.ollatiOll of i\sp96; (4) reprot.onat.ion of i\sp96 from 
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t.hc cytoplasmic surfacc; and (5) dcprotonabon of Asp85, 
reprotonatioll of the proton. release sit.e. 
The details of the photocycle are still highly contro-
versial. One problem is related to t.he gradual release of 
storrd cncrgy, H11 inherent.1y nonequilibriulll phcnolllcna 
: to ullderst.and why t.hc photocydc follows a productivc 
(i.c., pumping), rat.her t.han some unprodllct.ive, relax-
ation pat.hway, it is necessary 1.0 kilo\\' t.he relat.ive energy 
barriers of individual confonnaLional st.eps. The barrier 
lllay mise from breaking anel fonning of hydrogen bonds 
involving the retinal, various chargecl residues, internal 
water lllolcculcs) amI 1011g-range intcract.iollS amoJlg pro-
teill groups that respond t.o charge rcarrangclllcnts. An-
ot.her problem, whch is still 1I1lclcar, is the lllunber or 
1mried (i.e., int.ernal) water moleculcs in bR, which are 
asslllned t.o playa critical ro1e in providing proton path-
ways and to be involved in the moleclliar mechanism lead-
illg to proton t.rallslocat.ioll. 
X-ray crystallographical studie::> havc provided st.ruc-
t.ures of bR at. variOlls int.erlllcdiat.e st.cps [1, 2], which 
have revcaled import.ant. details of t.he pUlllping cycle. 
However, even at 1lighest resolution, x-ray crystallogra-
phy cannot. capture all det.ails, in parLicular dynamical 
processes chlring the coupling of confonnational transi-
tions and proton trallslocation. Therefore molecular cly-
nalllics simu1atiOlls havc prOVCll t.o provide valuablc ill-
sights to) aIllollg othcrs, cOllfol"lllational Huctuat.iolJs [3, 4] 
allCI water lllohilit.y inside bR [5-7]. 
In t.he following we Stlllllllari:r.e resuHs of molecu1ar dy-
namics simulations on bR t.rimer [7]. \Ve mglle t.hat. 
crystal strllct.ures are often discllssed withollt looking at 
different timescales. \Ve havc shown [7] timt strllctures 
on a picosecolld tilllescale cliffer considerably from timc-
averagec.l x-ra)' struct.llrcs. 
H. RESULTS AND IlVIPLICATIONS 
Stndies on t.he ground (G) anel the lale 1\'1 states have 
been performecl [71, where t.he latter has been chosen as 
the key state for unclerstanding the mechanism of prot.on 
transfer. \\Te predict new det.ails of the al1lount anel the 
distribution of interna1 water 11l01ecllies in bR. Compar-
ing water distribution ami hydrogen-bonclcclndworks in 
two cliffercllt statcs of bR, we suggest. possiblc pat.hways 
for prot.oll hoppillg amI water mOVClllcnt iJlside bR. 
Distribution of Water Molecules. 1'he simulations 
revea1 a lllllCh lIigher average nlllllber of internal wa-
ter moleCldes per monomer t.han observcd in cryst.al 
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st,!'lIctures. \Vith respect tu thc clis{,ribll tion of water 
l1lolecu[es, bR is di viclecl int.o cxtracellula r ami cytoplas-
mic j)rU'tS separated by an impermeable st.n1ct.ural honnd-
ary bol,h fol' t he G and t.he IvJ st<'ltCS. This i5 demoll-
stl'atcd in F ig. 2 for Olle bR l1lo)ecllle of thc G- t.rimer 
(luft) and t.he M-tri mer (r ighl.) , r"peetivel),. The vol-
\lme occupied by Olle hR mulcculc is repl'esentecl by t.hc 
gray surfacc. Supel'imposed Oll thc gray slI l' face as clc-
pictcd by bille aud yelJo\\' t.riangulatcd Hcts are ·t.he sur-
faces of l,he VOllllllCS accessible to diffusi\'c anel t.rappe<! 
water lllolccules, respect.ivcly. The red halls inclicat.e (.he 
positiolls of wat.er ll101eculcs as founcl hy crystallographic 
stlldies [2] . \Vat.cr-acceRsihle volumcs in the ll'l. te 1\,1 st.nle 
are larger bot.h for t.rappen ami dift'llsive watf!l' moleculcs. 
T his is explained by t.he s t rnctural changcs in this 1'1'1 
stut.e, which CalU:;8 a t.ot.n) vohul1e iucrcasc 0 1' internal 
cav i t.i('~. T he exchange or a set of diffllsive interna I wale!' 
F fC.2: Accessiblc voLllm('~ fur internal wa tcr lIlolecules of t.he 
G s tate {feft) a1l(1 the 1·[ stote uf bI1 (rjghl.). 
llIolceulcs fo llows in timc an exponential decay, c3.:p(i,jr), 
where T '" 340 ps for t.he G ,t.ote a11(1 <lGO ps for the M 
state. The average residence t.i me of a difflls ive wat.er 
1ll0lecIIle inside tlle prot.e in is OS ps for t.hc G st.a te and 
11 0 ps [01' the M ,t.ate. 
Structure of Hydrogen- Bonded Network. DlIring the 
phot.ocyclc , protons are vectori a lly transport.cd [rom {.he 
cytoplas1l1ic s ide to the cxt.racellula r environmcnt.. T his 
implies t.hat hydrogen-bonded pat.hwuys I1111St exist. bc-
tween the cytoplas1l1ic sll rface of t.he pl'Ol:ein ami the 
Schm base via t.he side cha in Asp96 as s howil hy ill-
fra red spect. roscopy. \-\Tc hnve de.scribcd t. hc hydrogell-
[11 .). K Lall)'i , A""lI . Hev. P h)'siol. 66, 665 (2004). 
[2J H.J. Sass, G. Diildt 1 R. Gesscnich, D. lIellll , O. Ncff, R. 
Schlesinger , J. Hercndzcll, a nu P. Onllos. Nature 406,6119 
(2000). 
{3] O. Edhollll, O. Berger a nd F. Jä ll1l ig J .l'vlol.Biol. 250, 0,1 
( 1995). 
[41 J . Baudr)', K Tlljkhorsh id, F. f\'lo llll\r, J. Phillips ami lC 
Schult.en, J. P h)'s. Chelll. B 105, 905 (2001). 
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honclecl pat.hway by tIle 'IGrut.t.huss relay mechu llis111" 
for proton t.rans port. [8] . 'l'hcrc, ordcrecl chains of Wil-
t.er l1101ecules are cOllsic1ered , where ouc pat.1! cOllsis ts of 
all alt.ernat ing l:i{!C] lleJlCC of hyd rogen bonds be{.ween wa-
t.er lllolccllles, H· . ·0, .sepan.\t.cd by O- H bOlld~ of wal.er 
111ulcculcs. In t.his case l t.he prot.ons are asslll11cd t.o hop 
in a ra.te-lil1lit.ing pl'Ocess a luu?; such a pa {.h which reslllt.s 
in a reoriellt.at.ioll of (.he participat.i ng wa t.er l1101ec l11cs. 
Tn Dur s t.l1dy, Um Grot.t.hu:ss-pat.h model was used as a 
st.at.ic geomet.rica l CO llst.ruct. rat.her t.ltull a dynalllica l one. 
Ba.sed Oll t.he ana ly:-üs of l'\'ID trajecl.ories1 we havc ca lcu-
latecl all possible Grot.thuss-pat.hways inside thc prot.eill. 
AtpH .J ~ MpH _J f g.~~ ~~A 
/' /" \"' 
ut l.y.21' \~ A~"~' ~}1':V'~ '-.-~ ,--(, V-- ~.pHl ":0;' .m ~ 0 ... ".)11 
MI'H ~ ,..pn ~J.. J-.. -~ :;:' ~~~ i· wo, ~~ ., 1 j~:~''-{~: 
, _~ -<'~' "'~u ' .~ .v~H 
.... ..,;. ~C,. :},.""J~!~ .':;t~~.'"'" .':"/f~ N""" 
I ) ' j ",1 n, 
lI"lk.'hh' 
F1G. 3: Cl"Ot.t.lmss-pat.hways a l·e shown with arrows. 'fhe 
lllllllbcrs at t he arrows dCllOtC probabil ities of t.he correspolld-
ing cOllnec tiollS. 
Fro11l t hese l.ra jectorics wo ic\ellt.ified the kc.:y rcsiri lles ill-
volved in t he pat.hway (iml have est.illwted the proba-
bilities of fOrJning cliil'erent Grott.huss-pat.hwa,Ys UCt.WCC ll 
polar residucs i.lIld t.he surfatc of thc prot.ein for thc G 
and M st.at.cs. T he probability map is present.ed in Fig.3. 
\Ve Hml t.hese patbways 1.0 be ([niLe different for tIle G 
and ·M st.a tes. 1"01' ill~tnncc, we see a COIIIlCd.ioll betweell 
rC'si<lue Gl11204 and t.he pro t.ein surface oHly in tbe M 
s t.a. t.e. 
Despite t.he fac t timt. several pa tlrways ean he COIl-
.strllctcd , t.he pos::;ible cxist.ence of such pat.hways is 
not sufficic ilt. fol' I'\Jl actua l prot.on translocatiu ll t.o take 
place becausc polal'b:a t.ion effects arc no t. inclnded ill t.ho 
present classical model. 'fhe effcet of t.he polarizabilit.y 
Oll tllc prot.on t.rallslocntioll in hR will be thc s ubject of 
our fut.ure s{.mly. 
[51 S. Haynshi, E. Tajkhol's hid und I<. Schult.en , Biophys. J. 
83, 1281 (2002). 
[6] C. Kandt, J. Schlittel' and I<. Gerwel·t 1:liophys. J. 86,705 
(2004). 
[7] S. Grnrliuin , G.ßii ldt., V.GordcJiy, a n<! A. Baulllgacrt.lIer, 
lliophys. J . 88, 3252. 
[81 N. AgmoH , eh." .. Phys. Lett . 244, ,156 (199:)). 
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Sphere Overcharging by Wrapped Polyelcctrolyte 
Holand G. ';'\'inklcr1 and Andrey G. Chel'stvy J,2 
llnstitut für ~Festkörpcrforsch/(n{J, Theorie Il, Porschungszcntrwn Jalich, lJ-52425 Jiilich 
Si Ma:c-Planck-Institllt fiiJ· Phy.9ik komplex(;/' Systeme; Noethnitzcrstr. 38, /)-OJ 18"1 Dresden 
Thc complcxation of a pülyelectrolytc bendablc rod wit h an oppositely chal'gcd sphcrknl macroiön 
is illvcst-igatcd. '.Vc take int.o account the clcctrostn.tic h0nding of the rod and its asymmet.ric charge 
neutralization hy tllC sphere charg(>$. 'rhe partial ncutralization of rod chargccl 1.0 thc sphere 
surfacc leads to a spontaneous rod bending towards the sphere and a substantial overcharging of 
the polydcctrolyte complexe. 
Nudeosonlc COrD particles (NCPs), t.hc c1clllcntary 
units of thc Chl'OlilHtin) pJay a fundamcntall'olc in mUll)' 
biological proceriseS1 e,g.) in (',runscriptioll and replication) 
DNA repair and ce11 division [1) 2], Eukaryotic genomic 
DNA js (evolu(,ionary) constructed 10 hell' in DNA paek-
aging anel t.o govül'n thc positioning of NCPs along thc 
DNA. It. is known that pal'ticnlar D:\IA scqucncc>s huvc a 
highcr affinity to thc histone corü, whcrcas, for illstuncü! 
IOllg stretches of poly( dA ).poly( dT) prcvcnt the llucleo-
Home formation, The S!l'Uct,llrc of the NCP [31 Is highly 
cOllsel'ved in different, organisH1s aud tissnes. 
DNA adapls its stmetnee 10 fit the highly bent state 
in 010 NCPl where t,he DN A radius of CUl'vatnre is only 
twicc as large as the DNA diameter. In partknlar j DNA 
is üvertwisted in thc NCP by O.3-0.5bpjturu, Oll avel'age\ 
comparea to DNA i11 solution with lO.5bpjturn. DNAs 
118C their scqucllce-dependcl1t. bendability anel twistabil-
ity t.o achiovc a bettel' packaging in the NCP. 
Tlw DNA -wrappen in t.ho ::;:CP 18 known to overcharge 
the histone core consielcrably. Sinc€ ho(,h the histone core 
am1 ehe DNA are stwngly "11<\ oppositely charged 00-
jeets, thc clectrostatic interadion betwecn thcm shuuld 
p]ay an important role in t.hcit' (;omplcxHtion (althongh 
spccific DNA-histonc int.cractions shonld not be over~ 
tooked). The inflllC1tCC of salt cOllditiOlm Oll the NCP 
st,abilit,y support this hypothesis: DNA is relcasc-d from 
t,he Nep for salt eoncentration beyond t.llC physiologie,,! 
range. Thc NCP strllct.llre also suggcsts that the dose 
cOlltacts of DNA with tha histone prote.ius may re.snlt 
in mmtralizatiol1 of thc i1tnc.r-to~core DNA phosphates. 
Possib1e con8cqucllCCS uf such l1entralization havc becH 
]Jl'cdictcd long ago ami explored within a simple clcctl'o· 
static model of rod hending. Howcvcr, DNA lnteractions 
with the eure aml the DNA Ilt'lieal "ymmetr,\' have not 
been induded in this raodel, although DNA helicity was 
shown to he import'aut in all-atom computer simulations 
of bending of asymmetrically neutralized DNA. 
VariouH theoret,ical elcctrostat.ic modelH of complex-
aHon of J1olyelectrolytc chains uf different flexibilities 
with oppositcly chargcd Hphere-s have becn suggcstcd 
aH models for a DN A-histolle cmnplex (for mferenccs 
see [2]). Thc transitions betwecn wrapped amt nll-
wrappcd cOllformations for relatively shoJt citains as \vell 
as thc trmmitions betwccn tonching1 beut) and \'omplet.ely 
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FIG. 1: Complcx of a polyclect.rolyte wrappcd arolllld an O!r 
lJüsitely cbarged sphere. 
wrapped conformations for long chaius have been prc-
dkted, Roset,tc-like cl!alll-Hphere comp!exes tor thc ehain 
wit.J, high bCllding rigidity have also becn dcscribed, 
Thc compl~"",::: formation has a)80 becH cxtüllsively stud-
i{~d by comput.er simulations and cxperhncntally. Hmv-
ever) some features of thc complox fon nation Rtill remain 
l1ndear, In particular: how strong is t·he Cl1l'vaturc iu-
duced by an asyuuuetl'ic ll€utl'alizaHou of charges of the 
\vrappcd rod, allel how does it affect thc charg:e of the 
complex'! Ho\\' doos the DI\'A heHeity cOlltributes to j,his 
effeet'! 
To gain inside into tllO thesü qu€st;iol1s j we acIop!. a 
simple model of a DNA-sphere complex, Thc- complüx 
cOllsists of a bondable polyelectrülyte rod of radius " 
wrappcd HrOlllld an oppositely charged sphüro of Radins 
Rand charge Z e, The rod c3rrles two klentical arrays 
of chargcs (-c), wit.h a charge-charge separat.ion of h, on 
opposlte sides (sec Fig, 1), When the rod le bent aroHnd 
Ul0 sphen:, 0110 charge RlTay is in contocL wit,h thc 8phcn~. 
Thus, thc dunge densit.y increases Oll thc iuuür-tn-sphere 
sid€ of the rod and decreases on thc outcr-to-sphere one. 
If 30mB of t,he inner-t.o-sphero rod charges are neutral-
ized by sphen') clwrgcs, the repulsion between t,hem i8 
dimillishccl. Thc repllhüoll of the onter-to-splt('l"c chal'gcs 
illdnces rod bending towards t.hc sphere that. favors rod 
adsorption and may result in ovorcharging of the sphere. 
\\Te approxhnate t.hc interactiuns t1nlüng the charges 
by the Debye·,l!ückcl potential, which captlll'cs t.hc ac-
tual screcncd charge-charge illteraction and pn:sumc that 
somc of the rod charges next to t,hc 8phc1'c are ncutl'aliz(;d 
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FIG. 2: Radius of spontaneous curvature of an asymmetrically 
neutralized rod. Parameters: a = 10 Ä) h = 3.4 A) 1\,-1 = 3 
Ä(solid) and f\ = 7 Ä(dashcd)) lp = 750 A) 500 A) 250 A) and 
o (from top to bottom). 
by the mobilc sphcl'c chargcs. Thc rcmaining rod charges 
arc allowcd to rcdistributc which leads to an increase of 
thc mean charge separation by the faetor 1/(1-8), ",here 
() is the fraction of neutralized inner rod cbarges. For 
1\h » 1 and for large curvature raclii, t.hc cnergy of t.hc 
hent. rod can hc approximatcd by 
ECl/'od ;"Id 
Here h± = h( Re ± a) / Re are thc charge-charge separa-
tions on thc inner ( - ) and outer ( + ) to sphere rod charge 
arrays. The llwehanical belldillg energy of the bend rod 
is Eb~'~dl (kBTL) = lpl (2R~), where lp is its persistence 
length, IB tbe Bjerrull1 length, and Re the radius of its 
centerlinc. \Ve a.ssume homogeneous rod belldillgJ al-
tbough for small Re somc modifications of thc bendillg 
mcchallism are pos~;ible (rod kinking etc.). 
Thc results of minimizat.ion wit.h respect. to the radius 
of curvature Re of the total energy differcncc bctween 
the bent and thc frcc state are shown in Fig. 2 for a l'Od 
with paramctcrs elosc to thosc of ß-DNA. The value of 
thc spontaneous curvatnre radius Rc of t.he rod decreases 
with increasing () since less cont.ract.ion of inner-to-sphere 
duuges is required upon bcnding. At Im'ger salt contcnt 
(lm'ger 1\.), Re illcrcases SillCC thc clcctrostatic illtcractioll 
becomcs weaker. The curvature radius decreaHes with 
dccreasing lp as one could expect. This spont.aneous rod 
curvature can facilitate rod adsorption onto a spherc 01' 
anot.her curvecl macroiOll. If thc radius R of thc macroiOll 
is cqual to Re, no bClldillg ellcrgy is rcql1ired to wrap a 
rod mound the Hphere. For R> RC1 the rod bent.s spon-
taneou.sly, i.e., it. has effect.ively a negative persistence 
lengt.h and t.hc adsorptioll ean continuc bcyond thc iso-
elect.ric point of thc eomplcx. 
For thc calc111ation of the sphere-rod energy, we aSSlllne 
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that the sphere charge is renormalized by rod adsorption 
------------
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FIG. 3: Fract.ion of t.he sphere charge lleutralization as 
a function of the inverse screening length of the solution. 
Parameters: a = 10 Ä, 11 = 50 Ä, h = 3.4 Ä, lp = 500 Ä, and 
Z = 100. 
which prevents the overcharging of the complex due to 
pure rod-sphere int.eract.ions. 'rhe int.eraction energy of 
a rod of length L wit.h thc sphere can be writtcn as 
Esp-rod 
cl (Z - 2L/h) [C2n" 1 - 8j 
"(1 + /eR) R -I- 2a + ~ . (2) 
The minimizat.ioll of thc cllcrgy diffcrcllcc bCtwCCll thc 
bound and free state yields the optimal length L of the 
rod adHorbecl on the sphere and the fraction of neutral-
ized sphere charges 8 = 2L / Z h. The fraction of COI11-
pensat.ccl ehargcs of thc sphcrc is always smallcr than 
unity if thcrc is llO\\' llcutralizatioll of inllcr-to-sphcrc 
rod charges. Neutralization drmnatically lllodifies t.he 
picture. As shown in Fig. 3, with decreasing fraction 
of immobile sphere charges, the amount. of cOInpensated 
sphcrc charges clecreascs. For '1' elosc to unity, thcrc 
arc not enough mobilc chargcs to llcutl'alizc thc inner 
rod chargeH, aud the complex reveals uo overcharging 
(8 < 1). However, for small '1' t.he complex is subst.an-
tiall)' ovcrchargcd duc to additional rod bcnding (8 > 1). 
Figurc 3 shows that for very low ionic strcngths 8 drops 
to zero since the electrostatic perHist.ence length lel r>.,J fi.~2 
rapidly grows and adsorption becomes unprofit.ahle. For 
large ionic st.rengt.hs, the charge of thc complex also de-
crcascs sinec t.hc clcct.rostatic intcractiolls, rod bcnding, 
and the rod-sphere attractioll become weakcr. 
[1] \V. Saenger, Principles of Nudeie Acid StTllct.ure 
(Springer Verlag, New YOl'k, 198-1) 
[2[ A. G. Cherstv)' and H. G. Winkler, J. Ph)'s. Chem. B 109, 
2962 (2005) 
[3] R. D. Kornberg and J. O. Thomas, Seience 184, 865 
(1974) 
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Depletion interactions of anisotropie eolloidal particles in polymer solutions 
Brich Eiscnricglcr 
InsUtut jllr Fcsikorper!ofschun,ql F'orschungszent.non Julieh, D-5f24fJ!) .Iutteh, GermallY 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Thc polymer depletiol1 illteraction bet.ween colloidal 
partkies is OlW of thc basic illteractlons in soft mat-
ter compound materials [lJ. Fl'CC nOlladsorbillg polymer 
chain:-; avoid thc space betwccll two particks, leadillg to 
an unbalullced pressnrü, wh ich pushes thcm towal'ds each 
ot,hor, Such doplctioll fOl'ces for an isolatcd pair of illl-
Il1crsed purLiclcs 01' 1'01' a single immCl'Hed pal'ticle near a 
wall have been measurcd in rcccnt cxpcl'lIncnts. 
\\'hiIe t.he induced intC'ract.ion bctwecn 11lcsoscopic pa1'-
ticles i11 a dilllte 01' semidilute solution of long exible 
polynml's i8 independent of most mkroscopic details it 
does depcnd on tlw qnalit)' of the ROlvent (good or t.hcta 
solvent) and thc siz" ami shape cf the particles. 
Here we considcr pÜl'ticles of anisotropie shape for 
which the interaction dcpcnds on bot-h thc dh;tallces 
bctWCGll particleH anel th8i1' mutual oricnt.at.iollS, Thus 
thc ent.ropie p01~rl1ler-indncerl interaction providcs both 
a force and a tOl'qUG. For the dmllbbell shapes of re~ 
cent.ly s)'l1thesizcd [2J partieies eonsisting of two il1teröcct-
ing Hpheres) an<! for lens-shapod pal'tick~s with spherical 
surfaces aud elHrmoids we calculate t110 immcrsion free 
ellcrgy and the orientation-dependent deplet.ioll intcrac-
tiOll, 
\~!e conccntratc Oll dilute polymer Eolntions. Simple 
approximations thut disrcgard the exibility and frac-
tal stnlcture of polymer dmins rcproduce t.he corrBct 
qualitative behavior on}y in thc cnse of large partic1B-
to-P01YllWl" size ratio. Here \\'8 COl1sidcr thc so callcd 
protein-limit where the mesoscopic part.icles are sn/aJl 
compared to characteristic polymer lengths such as the 
end-to-end distancc 'R. und "\\'hero t.he above approxima-
tions wonld faiL 
Tllere is an important corrcspolldcnco: eIue to de 
Gonncs: between t.he statistics 01' long cxihlo polymers 
an<! critical eid theories, 'rhe perturbation of a cld 
tht-'Ory duc to nn c1l1bedded 8ma11 anisotropie part.icle ran 
be describecl by a südes of isotropie anel anisot,t·opic point 
operators. 'I'his ~smaH-particle cxpani·;ion 1 is simiIaT to a 
Hmltipole expansion for a locaHzed charge distribution 01' 
ta the weIl known short-distance expansion of an opera-
tor product in eld theory. In the part.icle expansion, a 
given operator with scaling dimemdon ;(: js multiplied by 
thc power (sizc}< or thc part.icle sizc and an amplitude 
that depends on t.he .,hape of the pardele. 
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II. SlVIALL-PARTICI,g EXPANSION 
A nonadsorbing polymer interncting wit.h a colloklal 
partide corrcsponds to a eld theory snrronnding a par-
tide wit.h an 'ordinary' surfnce which fnvars disorder and 
preserves the O( N) symmetry o[ lhe order parameter. 
In the eid theory, the Boltzmann weight cxp( -ij}{) of 
a small anisotropie particIe wit.h rot.ation symmctry axis 
if anel re ectiou symmctry about itf-J center rp ('an bc 
expanded as 
e~J'H. (J( 1-Ilj!(rp)-L )Jk)J/ [ATkl(rp )+A' ClkCll\b(rp )Jc-.. , 
kI (1) 
Hore 1jJ 18 proportional to t.he energr dcnsity operator 
[md corrcsponds to the dellsit.y of chain-monorncrs und 
Jkl iR thc stress tensor of t.he eId theory. Thc scaling 
dimensions of t.he operators dotcrminü the size-powers 
I C( (size)d~(l!v), A (J( (sizc)'"", A' (J( (size)"';' of theil' 
amplitudcs with 
xa .. ~d, .T: .. =d-(1/1!)+2 (2) 
whorc d is the spat.ial dimension ami 1/ t.1tc Flory expo-
nent. 
,~rhile for ideal~ rundom wall\: like, chaim; 11 1./21 
amI the two orient.at.ion-dcpcndcnt terms are uf equal 
importallce~ for Belj-avoiding chaills in a good Hülvent 
11 > 1/2 implying Xi;in < X~tt) and the leading oricutation-
dcpendcllce COlnes from AT)::I whiIe A' öl/kif) ran bc He" 
glected fot' small pürticlc size, 
The share-dopenden! amplitudes I, A, A' fm ellip-
soids, dumbbells [2], anel lenses in d = 3 ltave been 01>-
taincd in Ref 3 for thc ease of üleal polyuter:::L Exact 
l'es,tlts for self-avoiding chains can be [Olmd in d = 2 
spat,iai dimensions, For ellipse..::; with diameters D.t und 
D'I perpelldiculur ami parallel to the particle axis, 
2 2 A = (DII - D "-)7f/8, (3) 
and for lCllses and dmllbbells as in Fig, 1 and 2 '\vith 
padiclü axis in thc vertical directioll) 
A (4) 
Here () < < 1f and V = Lsin( /2) für thc dumbbells 
'whHe T. < < 271 and ~ 1f - I for the lenses. Lenses 
and dumbbeHs are compnrcd with their circml1stribing 
ellipse. (CE) in Figs, 1 ami 2. As cxpected the polymers 
senbe the lell,,,:) anel dumbbell as less und moto anlsotropict 
respedivelYl than the dl'CUHlH'l'ibing ellipscs, 
l'bl' a dumbbcll of two touehing spheres with 0, 
tlle arnplitudc A Ai<! for ideal chains1 
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FIG. I: Small particle amplitude A detürmining thc 
anisotropie. jnteracUon or a lens and its cifcumscrihcd cHips<: 
with sclf-avoiding PolYiHurs in d = 2 spatiai dimensions. 
n 
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FIG. 2: A für a dumbbcU amI its circumscribed ellipse. 
avoidallce in d = 4 E dimensions) whHü Ale! coincides 
wi (,11 A für d --4 4 ami cl --+ 2. 
11] Soft· Matter, G. Gomppcr and M. Scl,iek (cds), Wiley-YCH 
2005. 
!2] P.l\'f. Johnson, 0';\<1. \'8.U Kats: lind A. van Blaadcl'cn, 
Lungmu;l' 21, 11510 (2005). 
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ur. PARTICLE-WALL INTERACTION 
Thc polymer-induced depJetion intel'R-ction bct'wccn 
the particlc and a planar wall follow" via the COlTCSPOtl-
dence between polymers and etd theory by nsjng thc 
expansion (1) inside t.he half space. The leading contri-










Here oFl,o«) = Fl,o«() - Fl,u(oo) is thc frce energy 
change for moving the pUl'ticlc cmlter frOlu thc hulk to a 
nite diRtancc Zp from thc wall, with ( cqual to Zp IR, 
amI6Fani",(11, () = ;'~n;,o(ä, C) F,"'iw(r./2,O for turn-
ing fit xod Zp the partide axis frout an orientat.ioll par-
allel 10 the wall to an orielltation thaI endoseR an angle 
{) wiUj the Rurfaee llormal of thc wall. el" eh'(<) ami 
M,,< = A1",((} are thc blllk-normnllzcd dmc,ity pro les 
of chain ends and of all chain-münomcrsJ rcspcctively) in 
thc dilut(~ polyuler solution in t he haU spacc withont a 
pUl'ticlc. Thc power-Iaw exponent .... 1 appears in 1,he 
length-dependcncc oE the polymer bulk partition fnnc-
tion. 
Eqs (6)-(9) apply to partide sizcs milch smaller than 
zp and n. Thc discussion is easy für Zp 1(, where for 
self-avoiding cllains f +!' tenels to Adj(d-l). Tide has a 
8111a11e1' Illodutus than the corrcsponding vulna Aitl :<1/ (d ~ 
1)1(1 + ) für ideal dlains since IAidl > lAi, and _ 
(1'/ !lid, 'p«.1< is positive. 
Apart frollt reducing t.hc oricntut.ion-dcpcndcnt inter-
~l.ctiOll at xed flluall particle-wall dist.allce ZPl chain sclf-
avoidancü also a ectfi the zp-dependence. U nlikc ideal 
chains which illducc a change hl particle-orientation from 
parallel to perpendieular tn the wan on illcreasing Zp IR, 
self-avoiding chaills indnce a parallel oricntation for Hll 
dh:!tal1Cei'l, 
[3J K Eisenriegler and A. Bringer, J. Phys.: Condcns. Matter 
17, 81711 (2005). 
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Dynamics of Fluid Vesicles in Flows 
I-liroslti Noguchi and Gcrltanl Gomppcr 
Institute Theory IJ, IFF, Forschungszentrum J-iilich, D-52425 Jülich, Gennany 
Thc deformat.ion of vC5iclcs in Ho\\' is stlldicd by a lllcsoscopic sim\llat.ion tcchniql1c, which C0111-
billes ll1ult.i-part.icle collisioll dynamics for t.he solvenl- wit.h a dynamically-t.riangulated surfnce model 
for t.he membrane. S11ape transit.ions are iuvE'stigat.ed bo(.h in simple shefll' f10ws (lBc! in cylinclrical-
capiJlary nows. In simple sltear Oow at. Jo\\' membrane viscosity, the shear induces {\ l,ransformat.ion 
[rom discocyl.e t.o prolale 511(1pe wit.h incl'easing shenl' rate, while at. high membrane viscosity, t.he 
shear inciLlces a t.ransformat.ion [rom prolate La discocyt.c, 01' tllmbling motion accompanicd by sbape 
oscillations. These dynamical bchaviors can be undcrstood [rom a simplificd model. In capillary 
Aow, a trallsition to a prolat.e shape occurs for (Juiel vesieles, while vesiele \\'it.h shear-elast.ie mem-
brane:; (like red bloocl eells) t.ransform into a coaxial parachut.e-like shape. 
INTRODUCTION 
Vesieles are elosed lipid-hilayer membranes of nsnally 
Hpherical topology. They silen\' a riell variety uf mor-
phologies dcpcnding on thc lipid arcltitcctul"c anel thcir 
e1lVironlllcnt. 111 thcrmal cquililJl"iwll, vesiclc shapes 11avc 
been investigated intensiveI)' llsing a cnr\'ature-elastic 
lllOclel amI are HOW llllCIer.stoocl very weIl. TIy compar-
isol1, thc behavior of vesieles iH How fidcls is mudl less 
cxplorcel. 
The dYllalllical behavior of vesieles in How is aH impor-
tanl subjre! no! Oll I)' o[ [undamen!al research bu(' also in 
l11cclical applicatiolls. For example, in microvessels 01' 
glass capillaries, t.he apparent viscosity of bloocl depellcls 
Oll the tuhe diameter (Fahraens-Lillclqvist effeet). In dis-
eases snch ClS diabetes Illcllitus amI sickle ccll anemia, rcd 
bloocl cells havc rcdnced dcfonnability, which leads to an 
increase of the apparent blooel viscosity anel block micro-
VRSClllar How. 
The shapes of lipid vesicles anc! red blood cells are 
cletermined by the competition of the mechanical prop-
erbes oE the membrane) the constraillts oE constant vol-
ume V anel constallt snrface aren 8, amI the external 
hyclroelynaillic forces. Thc propcrLics of t.hc membrane 
of nuicl "esicles are cletCl"lllincel by its cUJ"vat.ure clastic-
ity am! two-dimensional viseosity. The membrane of red 
l>luod cells has shear elasticity ch18 to au attachcel spec-
trin nctwork. Thc inside of red blood cells behaves as a 
Newtonian fluiel. 
In simple shear How, two typet; of v(>siele clynamics arc 
well known, a st.eacly st.at.e wiLh a lank-l.reading 1110([011 
of t.he membrane ane! a finite inclination angle wiCh t.he 
How directioll, see Fig. 1, ami an nnsteady state with a 
t1l.mbling moNol/. On t.he other hand, red blood cells are 
knowlI to form 1H[./"ochutc slwpes in microvessels allel glass 
capillaries. 
The elynamics 01' vesielc in simple shear How havc 
bceu stucliecl theoretically nuder the asslllllptioll oE fixed 
ellipsoielal shape allel for clcfol"mable shape in t.hc absence 
of mcmbrane viscosity by simulations. Howevcr, onl)' 
Olle type of shape t,ransitioll (from discocyte to prolate 
shape) lIas heen reported. 'Ve have stnchecl vesiele 
clYl\alllics in the both Hows llsiug a thrcc'-climeusiollal 
ll1E'soscopic simulation Lecbniqlle, which combinE's Lwo 
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FIG. 1: Snapshot. of a t.ank-t.rcading discocyt.e vesicle lIllder 
simple shear Oo\\'. The arro\Vs represent. t.he velocity field. 
lllct.hocls. Thc solvcnt. is treatccl by a part.icle-basccl 
hyc1rodynamics model, called mltlti-particle collision 
dYllamics [1]. The memhrane is treatec1 by a coarse-
gnüuccl, dYllHmically-triallglllated surface model [2]. 
'VlwIl the membrane viscosity is tak<::ll illtO aCCollllt, 
scvcral Hew shapc t.ransit.ions are eliscoverecl. 
SIMPLE SHEAR FLOW 
\Ve have investigaLed t.he eOect of the mcmbrane viscos-
iL\' anel thermal Ductuat.ion with several rcclucecl vollunes 
'1* = ß7fI/2V/83/ 2 [3, d]. In this report, we fOCHS on the 
case F'" = 0.59. At t.his reclncecl vülmne , the cliscocyte 
shapc is staLle and thc prolate and stomatocyte shapes 
are mdastable in thc abscnce of shcar Bm\'. The shear 
Dow changes this sLabiliLy. A clynamical phase eliagram 
is shown in Fig. 2. 
Fm mcmbrane viscosity '17mb = 0, both discoidal and 
prolate vesicles exhibit tank-treacling motion aL all in-
vest.igaLeel shear rates, see Fig. 1. 1"01' high sheat" rates 
1, tbe cliscocyte vesiele trallsforms into a prolat.f2 , while 
the vesicle ret.lüns its shape for smaller shear rates. 'Vith 
incrcasillg membrane viscosity 17mb, the iuclinatioll an-
gle e clecreases, until a transition from tank-t.reac1ing to 
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FIG. 2: DYlli.lInical pllflf;c ciing ra m of a v€s ic lc in ~hear now, 
für rcd llccd volume "'" = 0.59 as a fUHet.ion uf reduced 
shear rfl te ..:./ = AlT ami t.)\C relative memhrane viscosily 
'1;'tb = l/lllull/aHo, wherc T b the reJa;..: at.ioll time, '10 is l.he 
solvent. viscosits , <l nd Ro = J S/41f. Symbols show simll-
lated paralllet.er vn lncs, ami illClica l.c tnnk-t.reading discocytc 
nncl tank-treading p ro late (0), Lilllk-f.rcacling pro]ate fi nd !lll-
st.ablc di ::;cocyl.e (6), t.a llk-t reading discocyte and t.lImhling 
(transiellt) probt.e (0), tU llibling with shape aseillat.ion (0), 
nustahle st.omaiocytc (+). s t.able fitomatocy te (x), nud lleilt' 
t.ransition (.) . 'fhe dashcd Iiues are guidcs to the eye. 
t1ll1luling ll1ot.iOIl occlIrs aL small positivc O. 
The illclillatioll angle e of pwlatcs decl'efl,se."i faster than 
t.hai: of di:-;cocytcs wit.h increasiug 'Jmb' At H Imgc melll-
hralle viscosit.y, t.he prolatc cnt.ers thc tlllHblillg phase, 
\Vhile t.hc discocy te relllaillS in the tallk-t.rcading phftse. 
Rc markably: fo1' s ILlall shear rates , t he (met,cu:it.ahle) »ro-
late st.art.s tumhliug, buL aft.er a rota t ion, Lransfol'llIs iuto 
a t.a nk-treadillg discocyte. Thc t.ime dependeucc of l.he 
asphericit.y n am} t.he inclination angle fJ /"I r e showl1 in 
Fig. 3. Herc, lhe Rspherici ly II = (1/2)[(A, - ~\2 f + (A2 -
~\3)2 + (AJ - A, )21/(A, + -'2 + ~\J )2, with U,c eigen"allles 
'\11 '.\2 ) AJ of the lIIulllcnt.-of- inel'tiu tellsor, is a cOllvellicnt 
Illcasurc t.o distiug llish oblAte ami prolal.e shapes, \V it h 
c" oe 0.2 for thc discoc)'te aud II oe 0.8 for t.hc prole t.e 
shape (nt V ' = 0.59). For lar!(cr shear rat.es, lhe dis-
coc,Ytc t. ralls rorms into a prolat.e, hut the t. umbling mo-
tion cont.inues accompallicd by shape oscillat.ions bet.ween 
prolate emd di~cocytc. \-Ve proposec\ a simple :-:i tue:hastic 
phcllomenological IIlodel to de:-;cl'ibc t he vesicle dynam-
ics inclncliug lllol'phological changes. Thi:-; ~il1lplc model 
l'epL'oduccs t.he ve:-;ide dynamics very weIl 1 see Fig. 3. 
Pl A . ~'lale"allels (lml R. l(apral , J . Chcm. Ph)'::;. 110, SG05 
( (999). 
12] G. Gomppcr a mI O. 1\·L Kroll, .1. Pltys. Condclls. [\·Iat.t.er 
9, 8795 (1997). 




Hot.h Hili" alld elast.ie (rerl-bloocl-ccll model) ve, icles rc-
ta ill thcir discoirlaI slw]JC's in slo\\' capillary Aows. \Ve 
hHve found t.ha t coaxial oricnLatioll with thc capilla ry 
a xis is nnst.ahle in slo\\' flows [5 , 6). Illst.eacl l the ve:-;i-
eies align t.he longest nxis of t he lIloJHcnt.-of-inertia tell::>or 
with t.he Aow direction. III 1IIOS(: previons theorclical anel 
lHullerical s t.uelics) axisYllllllct l'ic shapes which are coaxial 
witJl t.he cent.er of the capiHa ry were assumcd a llel cylin-
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FrG. 3: Time dependcllcc of a::lpher icity Q and inclination 
angle B. The dashed lillcs are obt a ined from the silllplified 
Sl.ochastic model. SUflpshots of t.he vesiclc cross-section <we 
also S hOWll. 
clrical coordinates wcre clllployecl. Our rcsu lt:s show that 
t.his assmnptiull is justifiecl oll ly for high ftnicl velo city. 
At larger lIlCfl ll fluid velocity, thc fluid vt':-; icle tra nsit.s 
into a prolat.c ellip!:ioiclal slwpc. On the othcr hand l t.he 
ela~t.i(; vcsiclc Lrant;its iuto a parachute shapc, bccause the 
s ilen!' e lflstici ty prevcuts large shear dcfo rmatiolls. BoUl 
:-;hapc (.ra J1sitions rcclucc (,he How rcsis l311ce. \,Ve have 
fOHnd t.hat. t.hc transition velocitics ure lillearly depcndcnt. 
on the bCllding rigidity ami on t.he shear modulus of thc 
membrane. 
[4J H. Noguchi and G. Gompper, Ph)'s. He\' . E 72, 011901 
(2005). 
[5] H. Noguchi a11(} G, Gompper, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. USA 
102, 14159 (2005). 
IGJ H. Noguchi and G. GOllipper, J, Phys.: Comlens, J\·l nU.cr 
17, S3,139 (2005) . 
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Broken ergodicity in one-dimensional systems with short-range interaction? 
lvI. Paessens, A. Rtikos, G. M. Schütz 
Inst-Hute Theory 11, IFF: FOl'sclHmgszentrum Jülich J 521125.,Jiilich, Gennany. 
\l/C show thai, oHe-dimensiorwl uonfquilibrium systems with loeal interactions mal) exhIbit a phase 
wHIt broken ergodicity. Thl:q result obtaincd by high-precision dynamic r..Tonl.e-Carlo simulation of 
a ltlUiee gos mode"·· i8 supporled by a maihcmaUcül hydl'odynamic dcsC/'ll)tion of the loeal COM'S{J-
gmim.d order paramcfer dynamits und provid(,ß a hetu'ist.ic identification or fhe main dynamical 
mode awt gOl/erns the rnicroscopic dynamies, viz, the I'(mdom motion of a slwtk in a self-OTf}fmized 
drec!.ive potential. Th18 pid'w-e leods to the cxar:t phase diagratn of thc system Qnd suggests (1 novc! 
medwni.sm for "freezing by h eating'f , 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The closely l'clatcd qnestions 01' phase eocxistence aud 
crgodicity breaking in noisy üne-dimensional pal'ticle sys-
tems with shol't, range interactions have been extc11sivcly 
investigatcd. In thermal cquiHbl'hull these phcnomcllH 
eanllot oeenr as there is no local lllcchanisHl that emdd 
Ihllit the grO\vth of islands of a minOl'ity phase inside a 
rnujority pha ... e, lu n dynamical setting t.his 1S the origill 
of t.hc long-debatcd zero-rate (:onjecture whieh - loosely 
speaking ... uö..<';C::l'ts thaI. gcncrall,y 110isy one-dimcHsional 
systems with shol't-range intel'Retions and no loeal dy-
Hamical const.raints are el'godie. 
1'he zcro-rate conjf:'ct,urc has rccently heen disprovcd 
hy const.rncting a l'at.hel' cumbcrsome counterexamplc 
tnotivated from computer science, vi:t, , a racher fine-
tuned Htochasl'ic lattice model wit.h approximutely 1040 
local <legrees of freedmn [1]. On the ot.her hand, one 
has found phase separation and spontaneoUR symmctry 
breaking in models for driven difrnsivc systems providcd 
that elther hulk particIe number conscrvatiotl 01' vanish-
ing local transition rates constrain the local dynamics, 
Such nlOdeIs are llsed in systems whel'e 10\\·-dimc.nsional 
diffusion p]n;vs Fm important ro1e) Huch as polymer rep-
tatio111 transport by molecuhu motors or diffusion in ze-
olithes, HOW(WCl\ these resttlts Icavc open the quesUon 
,,;,r}wther hroken crgodicity 111ay arise in simple mo(h;;ls 
whkh have HO ioen1 dynamical cunstraintsJ hut at the 
same time have anal um1 physical moUva.t.ion. 
Hcceutly it, has bccn ShOWll that, phase cocxistence 0(:-
curs in Cl une-dimensional driven diffusive system in thc 
presencc of Langmuir kinetics Il ~ 0 whieh break t1w 
bulk conscrvation Iaw [2]. This tn.cchanism is inspircd by 
the motion of motor proteins along actiu filaments. Thc 
lllOdeI exhibits an experimental1y obsürvcd phase cocx-
iStOll.CG due to boundal'Y conditions (3), but ergodicit.y is 
not broken. Using dynamkal1vlonte-Carlo simulation we 
denlOnstratc thc existence of brokcll ergodicity in a simi-
lar system with activated l'eaction killet.ics AflA ~ AOA 
alld we address by an analytical approach the quest.ion 
whether such bohaviour is generic, SjHC(J mean field thc-
ory und linear response theor;r are unsuit.ablo tools for 
trcating low-dimensional part.icle system fur fr0111 ther-
mal equilibdmll \'fe first dcrivc an cxact nonlinear hydl'o-
dynmnic evolution equation tor lha coarsc-'-grained loca1 
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partide density, using t.o Iocal stationarity, In a second 
stcp \vc mnploy a micl'oscopically lllOtivated prescription 
how to treat shock discont.inuities and boundary laycrs. 
This llot olli)' proves broken ergodicity Oll ll1acroscopic 
;;cale, hut. also illumjnates its microscopic dynamical ori-
gin lind thus shows that tlds phenomenon is goneric [(11, 
IL THE lvIODEL AND ITS STEADY STATE 
'Ve cOl1sidcr tIm totally asymmetrie cxelusioll process 
(TASEP) augmenLed by llonCOllBervat.ive reaction khlet-
ics. Each silo I.: [rom 1 to L es eitJ,er empt)' (Hk 0) 
01' oeeupicd by al most ono particle (11 k = 1). Pnrti-
eles hol' stochastically to thc right ncighboming dte with 
ullit rate: providcd timt the target sitc is cmpty. :More-
ovcr) on a vacant. sit.e cndoscd by two part,idcs il partide 
may be attached wit.h rate (Urn amI a particle endoscd by 
two ot.her pattides may he detachcd with rate Wd- Tho 
houndal'iC's act as fixed-density pÜl'ticle reservoirs wherc 
particles are injcctcd with rate p. on thc !cft and ab-
sorhe<! with rate 1 P+ on U,e righk In lhe physieally 
intCl'Cstl11g case 
Wo = ilo/L, (I) 
t.he bulk reaetion rates are proportional to 1/ D [2 t 4) 5] 
such t.hat the violat.ion of purtic1e conservation in tho 
hulk is equai in strength with t.he violation at t,he hotmd·· 
aries and a compctition het\\'een thc two mechanhnns sets 
in. 
Numerical analysis yields a st,ational''y phase diagl'flm 
with live distinct plmses (l"ig. 1). In the high den-
sit,\' phases (HDI/2) Olle finds an expectcd loeal dCllsity 
Pi(t) = (n,(t)} > 1/2 while in the law dcnsity phase 
(LD) Pi < 1/2. In HDJ. thc bulk dÜllsity profile is depen-
dent on P+ 1 while it, is independent of bot,h bOHndarics in 
HD2. Thc cocxistcnce phase is chamctcrlzed by 11. jump 
in t.he density profile which is localizcd close to a eertain 
posHion in the hulk of thc system, This shock COllllccts 
a 10w dCllSit.y domuill tu its left wit.h a high dmmity do-
main t.o its right [2) 51. In a diffe.rent pAxameter regime 
we find a Hovel phase where botl! the LD a11(\ HD stutes 
are stable (if L --0 CC1) fol' the same va lues of hOlllldRry 
dCHsitieH, Le.) el'godicity 1s brokcll. 
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FIG. 1: Phase diagram for na = 0.7 <'Ind nd = 0.1 wHh two 
high densit.y phas(~s (HD1, IID2), a Iow density phIISC (LD)t 
a coexist.ence phase and the l1onergodic phase. 
III. DYNAMIGS OF ERGODIGITY BREAKING 
In order to gain t.heoreticaI itmight wü considcr thc 11y-
drodynamic limit, on thc Euler seaIe with Iatticc consLnnt 
n = 1/ L ~ 0 and rescaled thnc l = l'lauiceJ L. Duc to 10-
cal stationary the hydrodynamic ecttlation for the coarse 
grained dem:ütr takes the form 
a () 
"p(x, l.) + ".i(p} = 8(1'), 
01. u" 
(2) 
wi!.h !.he exact ellrrcnt j(p) = 1'(1···· p) of thc TASEP and 
the eubic souree term 8(1') = n"p2(1- p} - n dp3. 
Sinee for (he statiouary solntion of (2) (wo houndar)' 
conditious have to bc satisfied, a density discontinuity 
(shock) arise. ",hieh ie dctermined by the ph)"ical rc-
quirBluents of current continuity and shock stabiiity rSj. 
Oue finds a range of boundary densHics which aHow for 
three different solution, with thc shock either in thc bulk 
01' at onc of the two boundaries. In order to understaud 
quantitativei)' tlw sclection of the statiullm'y shock po-
sition from a microscopic viewpoint- we llced to conslder 
the eEfect of finctuations, To this end \VC vim\! t.hc shock 
as a collE'ctive many-body excitation \vith slngle-particIe 
random walk dynamics in an cfrect.ive energy landscape 
E(J;) inside a finite box, generated by the lnter!,lay of thc 
particle current \vith thc react.ioll kinetics anel lcading to 
space~dcpcndcnt hopping rates 
(3) 
[1] P. Ga<s, J. Stat. Phys. 103,45 (2001). 
(2) A. Pal'mcggiani} T. Franosch and K Fror) Phys. Re\" Lett, 
00, OS6üOl (2003). 
[3} D. Chowdul'Yj IC Nishinari j 'L Okuuda) A. Schadsdlllei~ 
der, to appeal' in Phys. Rev. Lett. 
[4] A. Hukos, M. Pacssens ami G.M. Schiit?" Phys. Rev. Lett. 
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dotermined by thc local CUlTent (2). In thc noncrgodic 
phase E(,,;) has maximum of magnitude O(L) in the bulk 
und two minima Ht thc left and right. boundary corre·· 
spondillg to thc two st.ahle stationary statcs. 
This Himple onc-pal'ticlc pict,ul'e is weil borne out. by 
dynumical .Me simulations. Usiug lllultispin coding 
rat.her good statist.ics becomc availaLlc for ihc random 
wtüting time r v:hieh thc system spends in one of the 
stationary stutes. The numeücally determined cumula-
tive distribution funelion <I>(t) = peT < t) ie well fitted 
by an exponential with a menu waiting time timt: grows 
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FIG.2: Simulation data for the waiting-time distribution <I.{t) 
(fuH cul'"c) ami expout:nt.ial function (brokc\l} curvc), 
'rho picture of a Illov;ng shock anel integration of (2) 
yiclds the exact phase diagram pl'csüntcd above. For 
morc general hopping dynamics augmülltcd by slow reac-
Hün kinetics the stl'uctUl'G of the hydrodynHmic equaHon 
l'emah1H identical. Thc currcllt alld t.he Hource tenn havc 
to be cvaIuatcd as expectations with respcct. Lo thc in-· 
variant 1l1Casurc of t:he pure hopping dynamics. 
From a physical vimvpoint it 13 1ntrjgutng that adding 
noise which breaks thc conscrvation law l'esuits in broken 
crgodicity t.hrough localizatjon whic-h js absent. in the COll-
servative SystCllL An increüse in noise strengtll is usuully 
associated with hcat.ing up a system wherem:i localizut.ion 
induccd by t.he effecUve potential redllees thc positionaJ 
cntl'oPY ol' the shock j COlT€HpOnding to eooling. Thm:; wc 
are faeed ,\'ith novel mechnnism für "cooling by heatillgn , 
91, 238302 (200:3); A. Rakos and M. Paessens, to appear 
jn Phys, Re\'. E; ;\, Rukos) lvI. Paessens find CU",L S(chHt,Zl 
to appeal' 1n idarkov Proc. and Hel. Fjelds. 
[5] V. Popkov j A. Raküs, RD. \Vi1lmann, A.R Kolomci;:;ky 
und G.M. Schiltz, PIt)"H. Rcv. E 67, G66117 (200:1). 
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Shape and Motility of a Model eelI 
S.V,j\1. Satyal1arayal1R and A, BaumgHültner 
institut für F'cstkörpcrfol'sdwng Tlu::ory I1, Forsclwngs::,entrum Jiilich: D-52425 Jiilich 
The shapc and the motmt,y of an adhcrcn1 biolgkal cell hag bcc'l1 st,udicrl HSlng i"'[onte Carlo 
simulat iout>, Uslng thc simulation dat a we establlshcd scaling 1ftw!'; between thc sizc of thc ccH and 
the cndosed size of the polymcrizing actin cytoskeletOlL \Vith inci'{::asing concentration of actin 
moleeules thc ccll exhibits a discolltinuous tran~it.ion betwecn a motilc nnd a st.at.ic phase. It is 
shown that. the yclodty of the cell is maximal für an optimal choke of the depolyrncrization rate, 
Tlw migration of a biological eell [li plays a prominent 
rolc in normal physiological processes as weH üs in 
pathology (e.g. embryogencsls! WOllHd healing, metas-
lnsis). Basic to om' undcrstanding of migration are 
Hit: physical prindplf's of ceH mot.mty amI chemotaxis) 
whieh are rclatcd to changes in cell shapc duo to spe-
eific reanangcmcnt.s of the internal polymcl'lzlng neUn 
cytoskeleton. Theorctical illvestigation of cell mot.il-
ity bcgan with invcst.igatiolls trying to explain how 
thc polymerization of dgid pol;pllers (actin filaments) 
can push a load und have elaboratcd thc lll'ownian Ra-
chet mechmüsm buHt on thermodynamic ideas [2~~4]. 
Hecently, 'wo had started ta extend these studies tu 111-
vVötigatiollS of complcte cellmodel" [581. Our model 
l'cpl'esents two types of !:::iimple eells! ke1'atoc)'tes and 
GY' oplast. We consider the cell to adhere strongl)' 
and l'C\'crsibly ta a flat: substrate, The cell ean ap~ 
proximale!)' he modeIcd bya flexible ring of length L, 
repl'€sent.ing thc cell membrane, ,vhidt eneloses a cer-
taill mUl1bcl' N of actin molecules, \Vc US0 the ;\:[onte 
Ca1'l0 rnethod in m'der to simulaLc t.hc modd cell. 'I'he 
actin mOl1OlnerS (type G) ('an polymeri7.€ and form 
rigid filamen!s (type F) h)' "ssociation al halh ends 
of an oxisting filament. Thc filaments are im.lllobile 
due to thu strang adhesion t.o the substrate and hence 
pl'Ovidcs the llecessary force in order have a tractioll 
of the cell. Palynwl'izatiol1, depolymcl'izat.ioll, llucle-
ation anel filament-brallching pl'ocesses l'equil'c certain 
readion rulcs aIld rcaction probabliLlc-s which ,,,'ere es-
tablished für OHr simulations by extracting Lhem from 
livaHahle experimental aatu. 
SHAPES OF A l\'IOTILE CELL. 
In order to t'xamine the shape of a eell, the effect of the 
F-adin fHmnents is of intercst. Thü l'csult is summa-
rized in Fig.l \vhielt shows thc scaiiug behaviol' of tohe 
area of a eell C'ontninlug G-act.in and polymcrized F-
actin molecnles, A ,~U !(Nj L') with ,hc asymptotic 
bahav!o!'s !(;r) ~ COllst for J; » I, and !(,,) ~ ,,1/2 
for J;: « 11 and hencc 
{ 
L2 
A rv N1/2 D 
far !i » 1 
für ~« 1. (1) 
The cen awa exhibits a cliscollthmous transition at 
a cOllccntration c*=(NjJ})' '" 0.020 (Fig.l), from a 
"motHe" phaHc (T?ig.2), corl'cspollding tu Imv G~actin 
concentration8~ tu a "st.atic" phase! whcl'c long F-aci-in 
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FIG. 1: Scaling of cell urea as fUllction of the llllluber of 
act.in monomers, N j and ront.our lengt.h of mcmbl'ane l J;, 
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FIG, 2: Snapshot. of the model tell at lo\\' cOllcent.rat.ioll (Jf 
G-act.in. Open cirdcs denote G-actit), raH triangks rcpre-
sünt. F-actill lHoleculcs. 
shapc in thc IH.otile phase j which cornparcs well with 
the slulpes of kCl'atocytes and cytoplasts. 'The reason 
für thc diacontinuit.y of the ceIl Rrea ia thc clasticity-
mediated pl'otrusiv€ mobility of t.hc leading membrane 
cdgo. Comlider t.he ease whcl'c thc length L of t,he 
mcmbl'ane i~ fixed and thc concünt.l'atioll of G-a.ctin 
i8 continuously incl'eased, DuriHg thjs pl'ocess the 
llumbcr of F-nctin molecnle;:;) j\lp, illcl'ca;~cs linearly 
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1,vith N duc to polymerizatioll prOCC&;l'S uceonling to 
N F IN '" 0.895 181, whieh is in agreement wüh ex-
perimental results[9j. \\Tith iucreasing amonnt of F-
adiu U}ü ßhape of the ceH cxpands, Ule ceH membrane 
hecomes more and more strcteIu?d \"hieh leads to a 
dccJ:'rHsc of membrane fluctuatlons. Thc dc-preg~ed 
membrane fiuctuations pl'ohibit furUlCf pülymcriz"tl-
tion prüccsscs Heal' the leading membrane cdgc. This 
al1o\\'s thc depolymcrization pl'ocesses at the real' of 
thc ceH to dominate and Uw shriukagc thc filament 
llctv.mrk starts LO take place at c"', 'rho scaling behn\'-
101' of (1) for lo\'; concelltl'atiolls can .also bc uwlcr-
stond by tl shnplc Flory-type argumcntl8] whieh leads 
(,0 a radius of gyration of t.he ce11, 
, 
L;ft1f ) 
whieh is in d = 2 identica! to (1). 
CELL IvIOTILITY 
'1'1w SpolltancOlis internal polarity, defined by thc 
a<;ymmetric distribut.ions of thc growing ('(barbcd") 
und shrinking ("pontcd") eneIs of the actin cytoskele-
ton: determillES the dircction of rell motion and is 
llwintallwd withont externai signals (c.g. chemo~ 
taxis) für a ccrtain time (persistent random walk), n 
\vas shm\'ll thcoJ'ctkal1y and 11:r sImulations Iß] tImt, 
t-he brallching process COlTC'sponds La an autocatalytic 
polymerizat,ion which giv('S rise to a persistent random 
walk of thc cell UR obscl'ved in experiments. DUrillg 
this type of motion thc cell moves with alm ost COll-
stallt velocity in olle direction for a certain time un-
Hl it spontam:,ously dHHlges it,s direction of motion" 
A typieal cxample from our sim"ulatiolls is 5hown tU 
Fig.a. Thc dynf\mic~ at short Blld long times are gov-
eruefl by diffusioll, wher€f\s for jntermediutü timc:S j Ule 
cell TIlOtion exhibits a drift. Thc spontancous chan,~e 
of the direction of motion C'fUl qualitatively under-
stood as follows. Since the branching of filaments llC'ar 
thc leading edgc of t.he membrane pl'Occcds in OHe di-
rectioll, there will bc explosive growth o[ filaments in 
that. direcLioll duc to thc aut.ocat.alytk llature of poly-
meri:t,atioll kinetks alld hCHce t,he ceH moves in that 
direction, '.Vhen the filament uctwork iB suHidently 
densc1 t11CB it SUppl'csses thc mombrane fluctuations 
at the lCRding edgc which allows at thc oPPotiito end 
Mte depoljrmerization to dominate. This fnciHtates thc 
filament::> in the oppositc sides to grow find thereforc 
changcs t.hc dil'cction of t.he cd1. 
FigA shows the drift velocity fiS a fUllction of thc frHc~ 
tion of filamentuous F-acUn. The computed dl'ift 
vclocit,ies (ire ill good agreement wit.h experimental 
811(1 o1.he1' t,lleoretical {)stirnatcs[3]. This flgure il1l-
pliC's thcrc is an opt imal coneclltratioH of F -act,lll for 
rapid cell 111otion. One implication of this l'csult i8 
that some sort of regulation of t.he polymcrization i8 
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FIG, ,1: Cell \'dodty as a fUIlCL10Il uf F-actin concenLration 
NF IN for w,rious N. 
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Universal propcrties of complexes of oppositcly charged polye lectrolytes 
R. G. Winkler 
Institut. für Feslkörpel!orscJllmg - Thcory " , Fo/'s chulIgszellJ.rum Jiilich , D-52425 Jiilich 
The aggregation of two fl exible, oppositely cha rgcd polymer chains is invest.igated by molccllia r 
dYBamic::i ::;imnlat.ions. Thc ulli \'el'sa l properties or t.he complcxcs are sl.uelie<! as a fUIlCliOlI of cha in 
lengt.h ami int.cract.ion s t.rcngt.h. Für wealdy iut.cract ing systems, a chain lellg l.h ue pem]c nt cf[cc-
th 'c illtcrnct.ion st.r cngt.h is obt.ained , which go\'cl'Ils thc init.iat ion of lohe aggregation proccss. At 
int.erlllcdiatc intcrac Lio ll Sl.rengths, t.he formed complcxcs exhibil. R scaling behavior ",ith !"cspcc t. ta 
molcculnr wcight t.ypicfl lly for chai ll Illolecu les in a bnd ::iolvcnt. All 1I1l1lsua i weak dependcllcc of t.hc 
chaill dimcnsiolls on I-he in teract ion st.rength i::; fOHnd in this regime. [-,inally, for ~trollg interact ions 
t jghtLy packcd globules a re rormell . 
F&l;; N I". 23.102 
Aggregates bCtwCCH oppositely chargecl macro-
l1lO1ecules playafundamental role in technical appli-
cat.ions and ill particnlar in biological systems. An 
exomple is DNA which is associated wit.h histone 
prot.cills tu form t he chromat.in. ReccntlYl aggregates 
0 1' DNA Imcl cationic polymcrs <md catiollic dendrimers 
[1] IH'l.ve attract.ccl cOllsidcrable at.tention. The l'eaSOll 
is their potent.ial npplicatioll as DNA vect.ors in gelle 
therapics. So far most.!y chains wit.h aclclcd COllllt.CriOllS 
a lle! eolloicls have been stucl iecl [2]. To gain in~ight. int.o 
thc stl'lIctlll'al p1'opert.ies of aggregatcs formed by flexible 
polyelectrolyt.es l wo perfonncd aseries of moIeculaI' 
d ynamic simulal.ions of two opposit.ely charged linea r 
1110lecll tes 13, 41. 
'fho PolYll lcr cllains a re composed of N muss poilLt:; 
conncctcd by st.rang harmonie bonds. Thc finite size uf 
t hc 1l1OIlomers is t.a ken into aCCollut by a Lelluard-Jones 
potenti PlI t.rHllcat.cd at its millillllllll . In add ition all Ill USS 
point.s inte rnet vio Coulolllh interaction. 'fhe solvent is 
d escribcd as n dielect.ric cont.inulllll and illt.cract.ions with 
the monomers me taken ill to aCCO tLllt by a stochast.ic allel 
frictioll furce. The st.ochasLic force is assllIuecl to be ~ta­
tionarYl .Marlmvian l und Gaussian. 
As a consequcllce of t he long-range nat.ure of Lhe 
CCHIlomb int.cract ioll l the two chains at. t.raci. each other 
(wd form neutral c011lplexe~ [3J. T he aggregat.ion proce,ss 
starts alrcady at very low intcract ioll strcugths (/\). The 
rca~Oll I:; t.he large loeal charge dCllsity eIne to t.he pres-
ellee of bonds . At ver)' low dCllsitie1-i1 the COlllomb inter-
action is "" N 2 for ccntel'-üf'- mas!) diBtf\11CeS much larger 
t.han t.hc radius of gyrat ion of a chain. T hus, t.he cffcctive 
int.cract.ioll among the cha ins is cha in lcngth dependellt .. 
At small interac t.ioll s t.rcng t.hs, t.hc chains a re free a mi 
the radii of gy raUoll arc cqHul tu t.he "allle!) o f chains in 
a good solvent (cf. F ig. 1). \~Tith illcreasing inLcractiol1 
!-\trengt.h , t hc cha in extension incl'eases s lig htly. COllsid-
ering t.hc sealillg hehavior or t hc radius of g.y ratioll wit.h 
respect. to chain leng t.h ) Wß find Lho SU II1C exponent (lS in 
a gaud solvent.) i .e.) thc s light dwill extension eloes not 
a.lter the scaling propcr t ies. lleyonn f\ cert.ain interactioll 
!-\trengt.h /\ thc c1millS fann f\ggregates. 'fhe int.ramolccll-
laI' Coulomb illteraction is then sCl'cclled a llel tüc chaills 
shl' ink agaill. 
Fm Conlomb enel'gics Oll t.hc order of kBT I we ex-








FIG. ] : Radii or gynüion of o lle cha in (,lS fl function of l.he 
int.crftc l.ioll s{.l'engl.h for va rious chain lcngt.hs. R~ is scaled by 
{IV _ l) 2/3, wherc (N - 1) i:; I.he l1ulllbel' or bonds of a c.:haiu. 
distance comparalJle to t he raclius of gyraLioll of a sin-
gle cl!aill. Will! the Coulomb energy Ee ~ N 2 / Ry ~ 
N 2 jiV" the st.l'f!ngt.h of t.he interact.ioll is t.hen estimated 
to be ARNcP :=::::: I ) where A1) is t.hc Djerrumlength. Hence l 
we find an effective int.craction strengt.h X' = >..Nr!J 1 wiLh 
cp = 2 - 1I = 1.4) whieh governs t.he onscl'. of t.hc col-
lapse of thc formecl aggregate. 'fhe simulation rcsuIts iu-
dccd cUllfirm the scaling idea. The da ta fm variolls clmin 
lengths collapse approx imatcly onte a llniversal cn1've für 
~\* ;S 10. Systems of diR'erent clwin lengt.hs st.art. collaps-
ing approximatcly nt the ljHllle va llie of N' = ~\;. :=::::: 10 
141. 
A universa l regime is oh t.a ined fol' in t.ermcdia t.e in t.er-
act.ion strcngths. Figure 1 present.s menn square radii 
of g)'Hlt.ion scaled b)' (N - 1 j2/J, correspondillg 1.0 the 
scaling behavior of cha ins hl a bad solvent , as a fllnct. ion 
of int.eractioll st.rcngLh . T he CllrVel') fur the "arians chain 
le llgt.hs niccly fall Oll top of eHch ot.her for a broad range 
of interactioll streHgt.h~l where t he act.lla l range depcllds 
on chain lengt.h . 
EvidentlYl we can extl'f\ct a scaling relation für the de-
pellclence of tohe rad ius of gyratioll un the interact.ion 
strengt.h f1'om Fig. 1. Thc data for the var ious chain 
lengt.hs folio\\' t.hc rclntioH Ry ,...", A - 1/6 ver)' weil in t.hc 
regime of iutcnncdiate intcract ion st.rengths . T his is an 
lllltlSnal weak ~\ dependence which has not beeIl obscrvccl 
bcfme. 
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FJG. 2: Snapshots of aggregates [ur chains of lcngt.h N = 40 and t.hc intcrnct.ion st.l'cngt.hs >. = 0.4, 4, 40 (from lerL 1,0 l'ight) . 
'Vith incrcasing inLcrac t.ioll paramet.er thc c1mins ulti-
mately form ver)' compact, collapscd objccts. Thc incli-
viel ual lllOItOmCn; a re theu elosely packed amI t.he radius 
of gyrat.ioll is independent 01' t.he interact.ion :-;t,rengt.h . 
The chains behave in this regime like chains in a bad 
solvent with an allllost. consl"ant. dCJlsi(.y of (.he glob-
ule and (.he radius of gyrat.ion displays t.hc dcpcndcllcc 
119 ~ NI/J (cf. Fig. 2). 
Thc ('!tauge of t,he radius of gyration with the interac-
tiOll st rengt.h i!) a~sociat.ed with a change of t.he densit.)' of 
the aggregat.e. For (.he chain lengths we ha"c beeil s l.udy-
ing) there is onl .\' i.l s li p;ht depcndcncc or t.hc dcnsit.y Oll 
t.he chain Icngth for a givcll interactioH strength in thc 
rcgimc 0.6 < .'\ < 20. \\Te even ohserve plat.eaus in t.he 
1Il01l0ll1er dells it ies for a particular illteract.ioll strength . 
Appl)'ing the relation p ~ IV IV ~ N I n~ ror the den-
sit.y dependencc on thc cha in s i<;c, p changes with the 
intcracl.ioll s trcup;th accordillJ::!; to p '""-' ,\ 1/2) whcu WC usc 
Ry ,..... ,,- 1/ 0. Hence) the dellsity illcreases wit.h the iu-
tcractiOll s t,rength in a non-linear manner. Frolll the 
cHlcnlated densit.l' profiles t·he oependence p ~ ,\U.4 is 
obta ined. 'fhe lat t.er expo ncnt is s mallcr than tllc OllC 
predict.ed by t llc dellsit)' ul'gumcllt. COllsidcrillg thc sim-
plicity of the llsecl nrglll11ellt::; allel t he st.atlstical Ullcer-
h\intie::; of the )jin1ll1at.ion l'es1l1ts, whieh are reftectecl by 
t he fhlctllat.iom; of t.he Clll'\'e!;, however, the relat.iollship 
supports t.he dependcnce Rg ,..... ,, - 1/13. In part.iclIlar, t.he 
exponent is not Imger thon 1/6. 
Figure 2 provides a cXHlllple of aggregates formecl at 
c\iffercllt iuteractioll Ht.rengths. Für the chain length lV = 
4n HO compact !;>tnlctllre i~ fOl'lllec\ at. ,..\ = O.4~ althollgh 
the radius or gyraLion or a c.hain is a l ready sll1allcr than in 
a good solvent (er. Fig. 1). At ,\ = 4.0 there is alreacly 
a prollollllccd perlk in tile pail' currelat.iun fllJJCtiull at 
I' = 20" imlicating the fOJ'lllHtiüll of H dellser stJ'11cture [3]. 
A furCher increa::;e of ,\ leach; to an even 1110re compact. 
cluster. Für ver)' st.rang inLcJ'[\cl. i oJl s~ CVC\1 cl'ysta llinc-likc 
,truclures are obtaillecllocally [3[. 
Thc particulal' shapc of an aggregate at 1:1 certaill in-
teractioll strength IS determinecl h,)' tIte cOl11pet.it.iul1 lJe-
tween an eH'ec1.ive attl'ac.tive int.el'action and t.he replilsioll 
hy 1.he excludecl voh\1ne of t.he monomers. 
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To gain illSight. int.o t.he aggregat.ion llIechanjsll1) let, 
ns assume timt the lIlonOlller~ Call be redistrib\lt.ed such 
that. a charge in the globule resemhle:; a cha rge in a s imple 
ionic :;olution . 'fhe elecCrostat.ic illteract: ioJls create co\'-
relations slIch t.hat. an)' cha rge is s urrounded by a shell 
of opp05itcl)' charged mo nomcrs. Thus, thc COltlOinh in-
tcract.ioHs are screciled. As has been done for Cl ralldolll 
polyaJllph(}I~, te befure [51, we will descrihe t.he aggrega t.e 
in t.he ~a.me way as a systems of free dla rges in an iouie 
solut.ion amI calculat.e the electrost.at.ic energy of t.he ag-
grcgal.c as if i t. wcrc a sIllall vo lul1lc or a Dcbyc-Hückel 
electrolyte solution . The detailed ca leulation [5[ y ields 
for a B solveut thc cluster ~ize R. ro.J N 1/'J,..\ - I/?. Simi-
lady, for the situation of a good solvent R rv N 1/3). - 2/.3 
is obt.ained. Using the relat.ion fJ""" NIR3 t.hc ahove clus-
t.er s izes corrcspond loo t.hc c1ensiloy depcnclcllcies p ,..... ,..\ 
(0 solvent) 01' p ~ ,\2 (good solvent). Howcver, none 
of these resnlts agree with t.hc scalillg relation::; "ive ex-
tracted from our computer simlllatioll dHtrL Both~ the 
depell(lence on n as weH as on tlle (lensity are diO·erent. 
One reason llligbl. be t.hat. t.he elecl.rost.atic screening is in 
t.hc non-linear regimc in t.hc prcsellt SystClll, wllercas tbc 
predictioIlS abovc are based Oll the linear Debye-I-Iückel 
theory. At the moment we ci-tnnot provide an explana-
tion of the observed behavior on the baHis of scalillg ar-
guments. There is either a different kincl of interactioll 
prescnt, which govel'lls lohe system behavio1', 01' the clus-
t.crs are so slllaU t.hat sm-face cfl'ect.s play an importtlnt 
role. The ~calillg relatioll~ ulltlined above might then 
apply t.o mnch longer chaiIm. 
[li 1. Gö"l, L. Shl!, A. D. Schliiter, ami J. P. Rabe, J. Am 
Ghem. Soc . 124, 6860 (2002) 
[2] H. J\-let>!jilla~ C. llohn, aml 1<. Kremer, J. Chcm. Phys. 117 
2947 (2002) 
[3] R. G . \Vinklcr, lvI. O. Steinhauser, emd P. Rcinckcr, Phys. 
Reu. E GG, 021802 (2002) 
14] R. G. Winkler, NJP G, 11 (2004) 
[5] P. G. Higgs ami .J. -F .. Joanny, .J. Ghem. rhys. 94, 1543 
(1991) 
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Hysteresis in olle-dimensional reaction-diffusion systems 
A. Rt,kos)l rvi. Paessc1l8,1 und G. ~'L Schiity,I,2 
l/nsmut für Fesfkörpe,jorschung, Forschungszenlru1fl Jühch, 52.i25 Jiilich) Genmwy, 
2TheoreUsche Physik T! Universität DDr/mund, 44221 Dotlmund, Get'tfmny. 
\Ve introdnce a simple nOIl€quilibrhnn model for a driven diffusive system wjth uom:onscl'yattve 
1'(;,adioH kinetics in une dimensiOlL Tbc steady statc -exhibits a phase with hroken ergodidty ami 
hysteresis \\'hirh has no analog in s,ystc-ms inv('st.igatcd previously. \Ve ident.ify thc main dynamkal 
mode, viz. thc rCindom motion of a shoC'k in an eff0ct.!Vt;l potential, which providcs a uuificd framcwork 
fot' nnderst.andillg ph,'v;:e coexlst.ence as weil HS ergoeticity breaking. This pict.urü also leads to thc 
CX<id phase diagrflUl of the ~y~tem and suggests a novel mcchanism for "frcczing hy heüt.ingl~, 
PACS lllllllbcrs: 05.70.Ln, 64.60,Ht, 02,50.Ga 
Thc doscly l'clnted questions of phase coexistence 1 01'-
godicity breaking and hyst.eresis in Hois)' OJlCHHlllCnHionaI 
systems "vith short range interactions ami finite local 
state space (sudt as in spin systems 0]' vertL'X modeis) 
ut'C intriglling and have received wide attention in the 
contcxt of driven dHfllsive systems [1~5J. 
Thmü phünomünl1. are not expected to occu1' in one 
dimensional equilihrinm systems. However) recentl)' it 
has heel1 demonstratcd timt phase cocxistcncc occurs in a 
üne-dimensional driven dift'usivc systcm C\'CIl in tbc pres-
CHce of l;tHlgmuir kinctics A :;::::::= 0 which break the bulk 
cOIlsen11t.ion Jaw 16]. The fonnatioll of a locallzed shock 
in Uds system wh ich separates a domain of Iow part.idc 
densit.y [rom a domain of high dcnsity has bcen studicd 
suhSe<jU€lÜly 8], Howcycr, the t.wo different clomains 
do HOt. t'cprescnt two po~sible global steady ~tates, Thc 
process is ergodie eVCll in the thennodynamic limit. und 
110 hysteresis is possible. 
lt is t.he purpose 01' {.his \\'ork t.o dClllon.st.ratc t.hc ex-
istence of hysteresis and broken crgudicit.y (in thc thcr-
modynalllic limit) in a driven djffusive system without 
hulk COliSCl'VHtion Jaw, SurprisinglYl adding noise which 
bon avcrage spatially hOlnogclleous (a nonconservative 
reaction process) to n eonservativcspatiaHy homogcllCOtlli 
noneqnilihrimu system wit.b a nonvanishing particlc cur-
reut. leads t.o a space-dependent effective potential which 
detennilles thc st.at.ionäry position of the shock conllcctr 
ing Iow density and high density regions. In the absence 
of this noisct Le.) in the tlslUtl TASßP, the shock performs 
an nnbiascd l'fmdom walk in thc coexistcnce region and 
hencc JS l.mlocallzcd1 WherCl::.lS 8uitably chosen reaction ki-
netics may create a vadety of eflective potentials which 
lead to broken ergodicit)' by localizing the shock. 
\Ve in\'estigat.e t.hc t.otatly asymmet.rie cxclusion pro-
ces..", (TASEP) augmcntcd by llonconsorvative rcact:ion 
kinetirs, Thc TASEP is a stochastic model of diffus-
ing particles on a one-dimensionallat.tice wit,h a hopping 
bias [5J. Bach site from 1 Lo L is ei1,ho1' empty ('0') or 
occupied hy one pUl'tidc CA'). In t.hc bulk particks hop 
stochast.ically [rom silc i to i+ 1 with mrit rate, provided 
t hut the target siLo is empty, The bonndaries act as par-
tiele reservoirs with densitiE'F, p ... on tJIe left resp. p+ on 
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the right.: On sitc 1 partides are cn::atcd with rute p." 
providcd thc site is empty\ which correspollds to a par~ 
tide hopping from thc left reservoir outo the first site. 
Particles on site L are annihi1atcd \vith rate 1 P+l COl'-
respouding to a particlc hopping 1nto t11e right reservoir. 
In OHr model partiel<,;:; also undcl'go the following 1'e-
action process: On a vacant site enelosed by t·WD pa1'-
tides a particle m3,\' be attached wit.h rate wo: und a 
part,ide eneloser! br t\"lO othcr pUl'tieles lIlay bc dctachcd 
wlt-h rate Wd. TI1i8 procc-ss eRn be symholicaHy written as 
A0A ;:::! AAA und may bc interpreted as acti\'3t€d 
muh' killCUCS. \Vithont t,he TASEP dynamks t,he st.ation-
Hl'Y density of this process i8 either l( = Wa/(Wa + Wd) 
or zero) WiUl no corrclatiolls. A8 in pl'cvious work we 
c:ollsidcl' t.hc physically illteresting case when L --\' 00 
and these rates ure proportional to 1/ L [6~8], Helleo wo 
clefine rellormalized rates 
Wa = fla/L-, (1) 
where f!Q and f!d are kepl, constan( while L -+ 00 19], 
vVc find a sLationary phase diagram of thc model with 
Hvü disthid phatlps (Fig. 1). The statiunat"y density pro-
file Pi 115 not coushmt as a fUllction uf lattice site i. Yet 
some of the pha"lf's are comparable to t.hose of the wmaI 
TASEP with open boundaries 110, 11]: in thc high den-
sil)' pllases (HDI/2) ene finds Pi > 1/2 whilc in the low 
dCllsity phase (LD) Pi < 1/2, In HDI the bulk densit,Y 
profile 1;; depündcnt on P+, while it is independent of 
both boundaries in HD2 &"'l in t.he maximal current. pha,.<)c 
of the TASEP, On (he ether hand two additional phases 
exist.: A coexlst.ence phnse wh ich is charactcrizcd by a 
stable sho('k potlition, Lc., a jmllp in the clensity profile 
which is localized at Cl cert.ain position in t.he bulk of thC'-
system. The shock connects n Io\\' dcnsit.y domaitl 1.0 it.s 
left. with n high dcmsit.y domain to its right. In a different 
parameter regime wo find a nO'i.'el phase with an unstabie 
shock position in thc bu1k. In this phase both thc LD und 
HD stares are stahle {if L --+ 00) ""hkh impHcs t.hat Cl'-
godidtj' is hroken in the thcnnodYllamic limit. Although 
for finit.e systeHls a transit.ion between thc two I;:;tates 1S 
possiblcJ t.be lHenu life time of each steady state i3 cxpo-
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FICi. 1: PhaRc diagram for nG = {t7 aud fiJ = 0.1 with two 
high density {)hases (HDl, HD:2») a low dcnsity phase (LD)) 
a L'Oexistence phase alld thc nonergodic phase, 
nenUally largo in thc system sizc L. This phase has 110 
analog in t~he TASEP with open boulldnrics. 
I-lystcr-esis in this nonequilibriulll setting was obscr\'ed 
hy measuring the spacc-avcraged density p along thc 
curve of COllstaut p+ whHe changing fL. in such a "vay tlmt 
the system startillg from the LD phnse passed through 
t.he nonergodk phase und ellded up in thc HD2 phaßc. 
Thcn the pl'ocess of changing (I... was rcvcrsNL A time 
average W[l$ not takcll j P 'iVaR measul'ed in cvery k steps. 
On Fig. 2 one can see t.he resuJt,ing hysteresis loops. 
To rationaHzc these observations wo first. consider thc 
hydrodynamic limit on the guler i.e., we take L ",0 
(X) while the lattice constant is scaied by a = 11 D and thc 
time by t :~ f"lattice/ L. Following the Hne of arguments of 
Ref. ':7] \y'e: a first order differential equation fOl' the 
density profile p(o) 
I;) a, 2 
np(;",t) + -a .j(P) = ll,p (1 (I) - lldP'. (2) (Jt ;1: 
As the differential cquatiou i3 of first order and the 
boundary conditioH fixes thc density at two positions1 
thc different ial equation docr; not provide a Holution of 
the bOlludary problem in generaL In the original latt.ke 
model this inco1isist.ency is rcsolvcd hy t.he appeanmcc of 
a shock and/ar bouudary layers as dcseribed in [7], 
In order to understand qnantitatively the selection 
Qf the stationary sho('k position {which dctcl'mines the 
phase diagrmn) and also to explain the phenomollon of 
hysteresis from a microscopic, viewpoint we describe t.he 
dominant dyumnical mode of the partic1e system In terms 
of t.he random motion of the shock. To this end we in-
t.roduce space-depcndcnt. hopping rates for jumps of the 
~hock ove1' a laUice constant Q. This furnishcs HG wit.h t.he 
pictul'C of a random walker in an effectivc encrgy 1l1nd-
scape E( x) hiside a finite box, The energJ' lancll5capc ia 
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genera ted by thc interplay of the particlc current with 
FIG. 2: Hysteresis plot for L = 2000, ll" = 0,7, Ild = 0.1, 
Pt = 0.45. p- was changed by 10-4 in cyery 5000 (solid 
li"o), 1500 (dashcd line) m,,1 500 (dottcd line) MG ,tops. 'rhc 
l!YljteTesj~ loop gcts wider <1B the speed uf changillg p_ ls ln-
creused whkh is rcmlniscent of hysteresis in UlHlal magnctic 
systems. 
t]w n~action kinet,ics. In thiR way ,ve rclatc the original 
nonequiHbritllll many-particle system to Rn eqllilibriHm 
single-particle model amI obtain the phase diagram of 
the modeL 
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Single Protein dynamics in natural and denaturated state 
R. Siehli, Z. Bl?, B. Hoffmall1\3, M. MOllkcllbuseh l , D.J.E. Ca llawal 
1 Illstitl/t /iir FeslkörpeJ:/orsc!llIl1g, FZI 
2 Fox Chase Calleer Celller, Philadelphia, USA 
3 Institut./;;,. Schichtellllud Grellzjläclrel1, FZf 
During operation ofproteins as universalnClnomachines or involved in the transmission and 8mpliflcation 
of signals. conformalional changes are omniprcscllt. An intriguing cornbination -of stl1lclure find 
tlexibility facilitates their activ ity. Confonnational changes can be triggered by small-amplitude, 
nanosecond protein domain motion. Understanding how conformaliollal changes are initiated requires the 
chnractcrizatiol1 of protein domain motion on these timcscaJes alld on length seales comparable to protein 
dimensions. \l/c present here exalllinations by Neutron Spinecho Spectrometly of a multi domain proteill 
in eguilibriulll and the dyn ami es ofan unfolded smaller globular proteinllllder thermal stress. 
Protein domain motions are criliea l for proteins to 
coordinate prceise biological fUlletions. Far examplc, 
couplcd domain motions aceur in genome rcgll iatol)' 
proteins, motor protcins, signalling proteins, and struchlral 
proteinsi. Structural shldies havc dOClllllented thc 
eünformational tlexibi lity in proteins aecompanying their 
aetivitiesl . However, the time-dependcl1t 1 dynamic 
processes that facilitate protein dOl1lain rearrangements 
remain poorly ullderstood. 
Thc fUllctioll of DNA polYlllerase I [rom Thennus 
aquaticus (Tag polymerase) (Fig. I) rcquires coordiLlated 
domain allel subdomain 1110tions within this protein 10 
generate a precise ligatable nick on Cl DNA duplex). Tag 
has Iwo distinct domains: a 5' l1ucleasc (rcsidues 1--289) 
für RNA primel' remüval alld a Klenow fragment (residucs 
294- 831, polymerase domain plus 3'-5 ' cxonue lease 
ema lytic eenlre) for nucleotide replacclIlcnt in DNS repair. 
The Kleno\\' fragment resemblcs a right hand with palm, 
tinger, and thurnb subdomains. 
Figurc I Stmcture of Taq polymerase I wilh thc main 
domains. Taq polymerase possesses an extended 
conformation wilh the Klenow fragment (pol + 3' -5' nue) 
a ud the 5' nuclease active silos separated by ';::j7oA. 
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For NSE experiments Taq polYlllerase was dissolved in 
99.9% D,O per-deutcrated butTer so lution al pH 8.0 with a 
concenlralion of 8 mg/mi (for details sec'). The data were 
collectcd at a wavelenglh ofSA in a Q range ofO.039 A· r < 
Q < 0.260 Ar at a temperature of 30°C. Within this Q 
range the S(Q,I)/S(Q,O) spectra obtained by NSE mainly 
measurc coherent seattering. The spectra ean be 
approxilllated by the firsf cUl11ulant representalion with the 
leading term 
.Iim ~ In(S(Q, T) ] = -reQ) = -Q' D'ß (Q) (I) 
I,"' HO or S(q,O) 
resulting in the e ffective Diffusion COllstant D~o' for sIllall 
rourier limes T. Figure 2 eompares the results to differe nt 
dynamie models. The horizontal dashed linc is DoLs 
measurcd lInder same conditions. We observe elear 
oscill(ltiolls around the mean va ille of the cent re of mass 
trans!ational diffusion at long length seales. 
To examinc the influence of translational and rotational 
diffusion of a rigid body model onto the overall Diffusion 
the protein was subdivided into three subdomains (see Fig. 
I). The three principal-axi s transhltional diffusion 
coeffteicllts in HT and the thrce prineipal axis rotational 
diffusion coefficients in nR were obtained from the Tag 
polymerase erystal stnreture coordinates (POS lD code 
I TAQ')by using the program HYDROPR06 • D ..... can be 
calculated by 
jl (2) 
where bj and b l are the ncutron scattering lenglhs of 
effective residLies j anti I, respectively. LU)= Q x rj is the 
angular 1Il0men tlllll veetor. Thc SI1I11 was taken over 
cffective res idues j and I, with the eent re of eaeh effective 
residue laken as the average coordinate ofthc atoms in Ihe 
effective rcsidue aud with the neutron scattering lengtll b of 
Ihe effective residue beillg the SUIll of neut ron scatlering 
lengths of all atoms in a residue. Restllts wel'e plotted as 
black solid line in Figure 2. Only for longel' length scales 
this model deseribes Ollr cxperilnelJtaJ results. A purely 
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static model cannol describe thc observed dynamics special 
Oll large Q vaJues. 
FrOIll a normal mode analysis using thc prograll1 
ELNEM07 wc identify the IlOlllrivial müdes 7 and 8 as 
bending emd tor~ion müdes of the Klenow ft"agment agHinst 
the 5' fragment. J lighcr order müdes involve relative 
motion cf thc rigid dOl1lains polymerase, exonuclcase and 
5' l1uclease againsl erteil ether. 
Ta cllhance the model we include simple internal lllOdes 
by allowing independent Illüvcments of single fragments at 
their equilibriu111 position, resulting in 
D,neQ) = JtDrSreQ) jSr",eQ) (3) 
wilh the slatic form [netal" S/(Q) alld diffus ion COllstanl Dr 
of fragmenls f. Sr,q(Q) is Ihe statie forlll factor of the 
cOlnplele prolein (far details scc 4). 
O.O~ 
• DoffNSE 
- D df rigitl botly 
- Ddfll)'n. modd 2 domains 
IRO' dyn. modd 3 domains 
-' °OLS 
0. ' O.I~ 0.1 
QI A" 
0.25 
figure 2 Comparing the experimental Dcf1{Q) of Taq 
polymerase by NSE (.) with Ihose from different dyn3mic 
models. 
The red line in Figurc 2 is the D,n{Q) cnJculated by Eq. 3 
us ing the dynamic model thn! parses Taq polymerase inlo 
two dOllwins, fhe 5' Iluclease anel Ihe Klenow fragment 
domains. The bille line is the D~n{Q) calculated lI s illg the 
dynamic mode l that parses Taq polymerasc iuto three 
domains, the 5' llllclease, 3'- 5' exoll\lclease, and poly-
merase dOlllains. T he result demOllslrates timt the 
syslcmatic indusion of highcr normal modes consistently 
improves the agree ment with the NSE experiment for 
Q>0.05 k'. 
Although the rigid-body model ca!culated D,n{Q) us ing 
Eg. 1 has max imums and minimullls the experimental 
Drn{Q) shows lllllCh more s ignificant oscillatiolls. O m 
analys is allowing s implc internal modes show that N SE 
data reveal couplecl correlated domain motion within Tag 
polymerase. Moreover. we show that the internat motion 
can be sys temat ically analyzed by reducing the data withill 
CI normal mode fr:unework. 
Strllclure ,md flex ibility of proteins can bc changed by 
denaturation up to irreversible dmnage. Reversible 
confonnational changes from biological relevant 
conformations e.g. by incrcased tempe ratllre show HS 
possible rcnrrange menls al1(\ allow exploration of the 
protein energy landscape. The NSE technique allows HS to 
obscrve the dynalllics in rcarranged cOllformatiolls. 
The dynamics of the smallcr protein Ribonuclease A 
(R",20A) was examined in 0 D20 buffer solution pH 2 at 
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different temperatmes. Conditions wcre chosen to ellSllre 
reversible unfolding with lemperatures lIJl to 70°C. Fig. 3 
shows the effective diffusion coeftic ients measmed by 
NSE. \Vc observe at 25°C a simple diffus ive bchaviollr 
(black points) jus tifying om assumption for smallcr 
fragment s in the first scetion. 
At a tcmpe rature of 65°C (bille) just at the maximum of 
the unfolding transition , revealed by Differential Scanni ng 
CalorünehY, we find a pronounced illc rease of Deff with a 
small maximum at about 0.1 I A- 1• At a temperature of 70°C 
whell the unfoldillg trans ition is finishe<! just al1 increase is 
[ound (fig. 3 leA). The increase \Vith tempera ture in Ddr is 
mainly due 10 the change in viscosily. To eliminate effec ts 
due to tempcra ture we ca!culote 6nl)(T)D,n/kT"'RH·1 (Fig. 3 
right. The incrcase of the hydrodynallli c radius RH witil 
incrcas ing lemperature in the low Q limit is comparable 
wilh the increase measured by DLS and SA NS. From the 
100v Q limit wc obscrve an increase wilh Q of D~fl' up to the 
level of the native protein. Normal mode analysis shows CI 
streng tors ion mode between two fragments separnted by Cl 
gap. In the nalive globular state this an<! rotational diffusive 
components are invi sible for NSE duc 10 (he lIli ss ing 
COlltrlist variation combined with an overall g lobular shape. 
.. 
" ) S )2 
:: )0 
• c," • 
_! ... ,.· .. ...;r 
, -
--1'--'-1 
-. 1 ' 1 
• j%RnJ~lS'C 1/111 5 
" j'~RnTh:7(rc 
• S'~Rru~6S'C 
.... s,. Rru~ 25'C Jl\SE 
0 0 1I.0S 0. 1 O. IS 0.2 0 O.OS 0.1 0.1 5 0.1 0.0) 
Q/A" Q/A" 
Figure 3 Icn: D,n(Q) ofR ibollucleose A. righ!: I/RIO os 
reduced data to cmphasise non trivial tcmperature cffccts. 
SANS data show also a signifi ca nl illcrease in s izc \\fÜll 
increasing tetnperaturc. Due to the unfolclil1g the protein 
changcs its g lobular shape to a Illore elongated shape. This 
makes rotational mo\'ements and internalmodes vis ible far 
NSE. Frolll this wc can eOl1clude that we a lso obscrvc 
intema l dYllamics for this smaller protein in the partial 
1I11folded state in lwo significa nt different conformations at 
65 and 70°C. A detnilcd analysis analogolls to the treatmcnt 
of Taq polymerase and a molecular dynamics simulation 
wi ll follow. 
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Protein diffusion in PEO networks 
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Absh'ac! 
Protein dirruf.l:ion of (J.- Lactalbumin in d~l1$e environments was cxamined with physica lJ y entnngled 
polyethylene oxide networks as model system. Comparing NMR \Vilh neutron spin echo experiments 
resutts in equnl dirrusion like dynam..ics [rom mano- 10 microscopic lellglh scales. ExponeUfinl de-
crease of (he diffll.'~ion cocrficient with PED cOllcentration was observed. 
Introdllction 
The diffusion of proteins in polymer llel\vorks is ex-
amined to llllderslanu dynamic processes in dcnse 
envi ronments like biological ce lls. \Ve presenl JIlcas-
urcmcnts of the diffusant dynamics by Neutron Spin -
echo Spectroscopy (NSE) at different q value, to-
gClher wüh NMH. IllCaSl1l'emcnts at macroscopi c 
length scales. The investigatcd system cOllsists of the 
protein Ci-Lactalbumin (RH=19.7 Ä [I]) as diffllsant 
and a nctwork of high l110lecular wcight polyethylene 
oxide. The high molecular weight ensures a long dis-
entnnglemcllt time tor the polymer in order to create a 
stable network. 
The diffusion of macromolecules in Ihe surrounding 
of a stable polymer network depends on different pa-
rameters. We focus Oll the ratio between thc size of 
the diffusing macromolecules and the mesh size of the 
polymer network. We neglect the struclure of the dif-
fusiJllt and aSSlIlTIC that the time for the network to 
rcarrunge is much lm'ger than the time for the mncro-
Illolccule 10 diffuse ovcr Ihe length of a mesh size i:-; 
(21 · 
Expet-jmCll!at 
Network dynamics was studied at polyethylene oxide 
(PEO, 443000 glmol, PDGPC: 4, Aldrich) dissolved 
in 020 (99.7%). The sampies were centrifugcd für 2h 
at 4500 rpm 10 remove insolubles. The deuterated 
PEO (dPEO, MW=216000 g/mol, PDGPC: 1.3) is 
pnrtially pro(onatcd (19 .8%) to match Ihe scattcring 
length density of 020. Observations of the diffuSUIlI 
dynanücs \Vcrc done with nati ve bovine (J,-
Lnctalbumin , dissohrcd in D20 before dissohring 
dPEO. Protein concen1ration was abollt 1.3 % \VI for 
all sampies. All measurcmcnts were dOlle nt a tem-
perature of 45 'C. 
Resillts and c1iscussion 
The radii of g)'ra tion R, we,e 366Ä (PEO) and 228;\ 
(dPEO) ,espcctivel)' (3]. The network correlation 
length ~ can be es tinlated fm good solvents oy 
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(I) 
with the ovcrlap concentraÜoll c" ::=3I\1J4n:N .:IR~/ . Na is 
the Avogadro constant and c the conccntratioll. In a 
good solvent, we obtain \Vilh Rgcx:Ivl\\, ~":i that the ~ is 
independent from Jl101ecular weight. The PEO cha in 
correlation length ean be detennined by fitting clll 
Omstein-Zernikc lineshape _l/(q2~2+1) onto SANS 
data, here measllI'ed a! cOllcentrations of2%, 10% and 








Figul'C I: SANS measurements on hPEO in D10 \V ith 
concciltratioll 2%, 10% .md 20%. Fils were done by a 
fnltcli on with Ornstein-Zernike lineshape with an ad-
ditional powerlaw accollnting for agglomerates. Data 
were scaled by the concenlrntion. 
Resulting C, correspond to size ratios R,/c, of 0.63, 2 
and 4 with thc hydrod)'llamic radius of (Y,-LactaJbumin 
RL = 19.7 A. Thc cro.ssover from single chain relaxation 
to collect ivc diffusion is predic ted to oceur al (I~l/~(c) 
for a good solvent [4]. In our mensurements of the 
PEO dynamics in 0 ,0 b)' NSE we fmllld a good 
agreement belween Ihe correlation length from cI )'-
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namical NSE lllcaSlII'ements and slructural SANS 
mcasurcmcnts. ~ corresponds in balh cascs 10 the 
mean distallce of binary contacts in the polymer solu-
tion. Assuming c*<== 11['11] with the intrin sic viscosity 
[111 taget her with the macroscopic Mark-Hollwink-. 
Sakurada relalionchip [111~KM,/' for PEO 
(K=O.OI 25ml/g, 0:=0.78) we gel a mean dislance 3 
limes )arger lhan from Dur microseopie measuremcnls 
of the corrclation length. Howevcr, Knvnssalis cl <11. 
have prcdictcd lhat the critical clltanglement COIlCCll-
tration ce is about 10 limes higher than the critical 
ovcrlap concentratioll C * in cqu. 1 [5]. From this \vc 
yield me an distances bet\Vcen entrmglcmcnts, which 
can bc regarded as a mcsh size. bigger by a factor of 5 
(han the above "Cl lues. 
Figllre 2 presents the e ffcctive diffusion coefficicnt of 
the prorein in thc dClIlerated nefwolt as rcslIlt of <1 
fiHing proeedurc with a simple e,xpol1cll tial deellY 
-exp(·DefIQ2't) 011 to the interlllediate structure faelar 
measured by NSE. We find diffusion coefficienls in-
dependent (rom q. The average values are 13.2 l\2/ns 
far the 2% Protein sampie respeclively 6.1 A?/ns and 
2.9 P/ns fo r 10% and 20% IVI. prolein sampIes. 







(i'jgul'c 2: Effeetive diffusion coefficients de· 
pendent on dPEO concentrntion an q. At the left 
the resuils [rom NMR mcasurell1ents is given. 
The straight Jine shows the v[t ille of [ree diffusion 
in pure 0 10 
The free diffusion value is 16.5 P/ns in 0 ,0. Al Ihe 
left side the corresponding val lies from NMR mens· 
urements on macroscopic length scales were included 
showing similar diffusion eoefficicnts. 
In Figure 3 we compare Ihe fOllnd concentration de· 
pendence with different models. The collective diffu· 
sion coertleicnls Deoll ( .), measlIrcd by NSE in hPEO 
smnples. show a -c:\I-I depen<.lenee [41 . DSE aSSlIllles 
Stokes·Ei nslein diffusion of a sphere with an effeel i\'c 
viscosity from the lIlacroscopic Mark-Hollwink rela· 
tioll~hip only valid far Jaw concentrations (solid line) 
and underestimates the found diffusion coefficientf>. 
DSE with llzimm assullles the same effeclive viscosity 
1'01' (he protein as measurcd in the hPEO gel ror (he 
polymer chain in the Zimm like regime ( V ) Illeasurcd 
by previolls meaSliremenlS with NSE. The prolcin 
fccls Cl higher effecrive viscos ity thnn Ihe s ingle chain. 
This additional frietioll should originale from the in-
0.25 
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lerac tion with the enlallgled polymer nclwork white in 
the effective viscosity assumptiolls interactions with 
other chains are not considcrcd beyond the viscosity 
effccl. Also the result of Chcng CI al (dashed red line) 
allel a corresponding fit to our data (dash-doted bille 
line) were given. Chcng measured diffusion coe[fi· 
cients of variolls diffusnnts in PEO with the macro· 
scopic FRAP (tluorcsccnce recovery afler pholo-
bleaching) and described il by an uni versnl fllnction 
D=Doexp(-ß(R//;)'). lVilh chnnged ß, atlribuled 10 Ihe 
change from PEO 10 dPEO, Iltis funcliona l form de-
scribes abo Ollr data very weil. 
, 
o CL-La NMR 
• (L·La NSE 
• D(oll hl'EO 
O st:: l1L.immhl'IW 
Figure 3: Comparison between different diffu-
sion eoefficients. 
Finally within experimental accuracy we find Oll mi-
croscopic and macroscopic length sc ales cqurtl qiffu-
sioll coefficients an<! mechanislllS. Betwcen Ihe inside 
of a single Il1csh on lenglh scales in lhe order of Ihe 
nelwork corrclation lenglh and length seales l1luch 
bigger Ihan the mesh size wllere the di frusnnt has 10 
cross the boundary of a single mesh wc find no differ-
ence. \Vith regard to the difference belween binary 
conlacts and physically entangled chains we t)ave to 
think of the interiar of a single mesh as being tüll of 
cbain segmenls. These ehain segments appeal' to bc 
primarily responsible for thc dynmnics of Ihe dir-
rllsant. 
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Hydrophilic polymers equipped with short hydrophobie stiekers as efliciellcy boosters 
for InieroClllulsions 
eIL Fi'unk, ,L AlIgaicr, IL ]<,'ielinghaus 
Institute for Neläron Scattcl'ing, 11"F, FOl'schul!gszentl'lun Jiilich, D~52425 Jülich 
Strongly amphiphilic, symmet.rie block cQPolymor~ added tu microemulsions 1nC1'0&8C t.l!e effi-
eicne)' of slll'fact.ants dramaticaJly (efficiency boost.ing). Ne\\' highly lU1symmetric polymers ,,,ith fi 
weaker amphiphilicity, the stickor polymers, aHo\\' fol' a comparable efficiency enhanccmcnt. These 
additives are much simpler to syltthe~jzc and commcrdnUy accessible, \\'hkh Un.roUTs the i:1pplicabil-
ity, F.xperimental observations üf thc phOHC dlagrl:\tll, and small angle neutron scattcring allo\\' tü 
comparc microscopic panuneten~, namely the saddtc splay modlllns, thc hendillg rlgitlity and the 
spontanoolls curvature. 
F&l!:-Nr: 23.10,2 
1'ho cun::;idcred microemulsions contain equal aflloullts 
of immiscible oll and water, Tho nOIl-ionic sUl'factant IUC-
dint<"s hctweüu thc hmlllscible compoucnts: \\'hich thon 
foun.") domnhlH \dth a surfaetallt layel' in betwccn. Thc 
Burfactant efficiency j8 glven by the minimum amoullt 
uf !)urfactant nE'E'ded to form a Duc-phase microcl1lulsion, 
Using small augle ncutnm t;tattcring experiments it WAS 
dcmOntltl'atcd that the polymer chains are at.tac1wd to 
thc s1l1'factant layel' anel form mushroom conformatiollS, 
The polymer deconJ.t.iotl incrcascs tJw bcndillg rigidity 
of the surfnctuut film which in turn allows t.o st.abilizc 
la.1'gcl' domain strudures 01' In other \'/ords to 1'cducc thc 
l::\urfactant coneent,l'ution. 
A typicat non~ionk surfnctnllt is t.hc linear CmB.1 with 
a hyrtl'octll'boH elnün of 10 carbons ana R water-soluble 
chaiu öl' 4 ethylene oxide monomers. This snrfactant is 
l'Htlwr symmetrie with ff{iWJ voluilws of thc hydropho-
bie and hydrophil!<: cmL'). Thc illitially lIsed symrnetr1c 
A-B diblock copolymers have t,he same chcmist,rYl anu a 
typical polymer llsed would be t,he C350E130' 'rho He\\' 
polymers are highly ullsJ'Hlmctrie) one of ",hieh is the 
C 12Eg-o, 'fIle mnphiphlHcity iti surcly reducedJ hut as we 
will dcmom;tl'Hte the ue\\' polymers work equally weIl as 
emdeney boost.ers. 
y 
PIG. 1. Phü~e diagrams far microemulsions containing 110 
additiye: the convontional block copolymer C350El:lO, and the 
new sticker polymer C11Eqo. 
Howcvcr 1 at a first view one would exp<'d thc Hew 
addit.ivet:; having a ver)' strong" inftucncc on the temper-
atme behavior 01' cven iu destruct thc fortl1ftLion of Hll-
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croonmlsions because of t,he highly hydrophilie nature. 
This 1S not the casc, Figure 1 ShOWB phaHc diagl'ums of 
microcmulsiom; containing equal amOltnt.s of wntür and 
dccaBc, and the surfactant C lOK1. Compal'{~d to t.lw sys-
tem without. polymer: t.he 1-phase regioll iB shifted to 
sl11311er surfact.ant, COllccntl'aHollB 'Y jf thc cOllVentiollal 
hlock copolymcr C3.50E130 iB added. The same result 1S 
obtaillcd if the new stickel' polymer C12E go js uscd ex-
ccpt tlmt the ternperature window for the l-phu8ü region 
is shift.ed sHght.ly to highcr tempcratllres, This eITect, is 
a 1)lcasurc tür the nnsymmetry oI thc polymer. V,,'ith 1'0" 
8PCCt to cmulEification power hoLh additives are similar. 
This indieates that despik thc short, hydrophobie tuil the 
new additive j5 quant.itativcly anchorcd at the \Vater-oil 
interfaco, 
J5 








FIG, 2, Fish ta.il points of microenmJsions with nddcd 
stkker polymen,; varying from C12E lO to Cn~Kti:;o. 
In aReries of experiments the chaln lcngth of the 
hydrophilie sticker polymers was yaried. In Figul'c 2 
t.hc lüwcst surfacülut coucentrations at whieh st.ill n 1·· 
phase rnicroel11ulsioll is obtained, the so callcd fish tail 
points ure plotted n.gaillst thc temperat.llre. All poly-
mers C'ontain C 12 stickers. 'fhe chain length of t.he hy-
drophilie moiety 1s vRl'ied be(,ween 10 and 48ü cthylcllC 
oxide monomer unitf'. The seric-s clearly tihows that 
wH,h increHsing hydrophilie chain lengtll the e-nmlsifica-
tiOll power is cont.hmously boosted. 
llccording to theol'etlcal considerations thc sl1rfactunt 
concentrat,ion aL tile Cish taB point, \{f~ is COlTelated wlth 
thc JHunbor dCl1sity of polymer chains per snrfadant areal 
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(J) aud t.he size of the polymer chain in terms of i ts end-
to-end di8tunce He" in the tollowing way [1]: 
(1 ) 
with the thcol'ctical sens:itivity 2: = 1f /5, Considering a 
constant polym.er mTImmt, 0, with respect to the total 
amphiphile, er and 11~" are correlated with thc molee-
ular weight of the polymer chain, l'lw ~ accordil1g to 
Cf ~ Mi;} and R~e ~ M,V" (for PEO [2]), Thcrcfore, 
t.11e influencc of lHw on \{1 should he rather s111al1, Le, 
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FIG. 3. Smfactaut conccntration dependence of the fish 
tail points. as. a fnnction of the pol:ymer grafting density (f 
~caled with thc polymer 8jZ€ R;c' 
In Figure 3 In '11 is plotted against "11;,, Ther" is a 
disagreement. fol' Ct2ElO and Cl2:E50 having very short 
polymer chaius, This is not astonishing because at those 
1m\' chain lengths thc polymers form much denser struc-
tnres than thc highcr molecular weight. analogs, Heucc) 
front 012E90 on the molecular weight dcpcndencc 1s as 
theoret.ically predicted, Thc measured value for the 
slope of S = -1,54 coind<!es exactly with the value 
faund for the A-B block copo1ymers [1], This agaill 
demolJstrates that the interfucial activity of both poly-
mer types) block copolymcl's and stickel' polymers is idcn-
tieal. The small covered runge of o'R;c for the polymers 
C,2Eoa up to CI2E480 refleets t.he weak dependency of 
In(WjWo) ~ Mal", 
Thc other impol'tant feature from Figuro 2 lS the tem-
pcratul'c behavior of the osh taU points. For thc shorter 
ehain ICllgtllS therc i8 an incrcn!')c of thn temperature of 
the fish tai! point. Becall"e uf the hydrophilie nature 
of the sticker polymer!') this intuitlvely makes sense, The 
unexpected temperature decreus€ for the longer polymers 
will turn out to be the theoretically descriued behaviour 
of Lipowsky [3], Experimentally the relation between 
Iilm Inean curvature (H) and temperaJul'c was exam.ined 
by Sottmann am1 Strey [4] 
(II) = p. , t:.1' (2) 
wH,h the experimental oanstant /,·1.'1, 10-3 A -I K-' 
for C lOE4 , 0.T is t.hc temperatul'€ difIel'ence bet.ween a 
given telupel'aturc and the phase inversion t.emperat.ut'c 
given by the fieh tai! point, The relation between (H) 
and polymer paramet.ers is according to theoretical cal-
cnlations by Lipowsky and Gomppel' as follows [3,5] 
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(H) = T, !JRe, (3) 
with the theoretical sensit.ivity T 0,1~1/(ff/kB'1') '" 
0.43, The mean bending rigidity was assnme<! to be 
x = O,42knT. If again tIm molecular weight is intro-
duced il1tO thc relation, it tl'HllsfOl'll1S Iuto (H) ~ Mp,;12, 
This menns that with incl'eas:ing molecular weight, t.he 
inftucnce on the CUl'vature gets smaller} whieh wc unex-
pectedly saw in Figure 2 for higher molecular \Veights. 
In Figure 4 (H) is plottcd agai1l"t Cf R"", The expected 
dependeney of Eq, 3 ia ohtained fol' the higher moleeular 
weights wilh a sellsitivity T = 0,53. Again the shorter 
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FIG. 4. SpoHtancous curvature dependeuce 88 l:'I fUlld,ion 
of the polymer density (j scaled with the polymer siw Rf;/l' 
Initial small angle neut.ron scattering experirnents have 
heen made on thc simple stickel' polymers as presented 
here l und on bifunct.ional sticker polymers, Usiug the 
Gaus..sian mndem fielet theory the strlldllral measul'€-
lUcnt reveals the bending l'igidity having a similar de-
pendence than thc membrane eontent '11 (Eq, 1), First 
experiments find roughly t.hc expected behaviour as pre-
dieted by Lipowsky [3], In the fut,ure multifullctiona1 
sticker polymers are interesting since thc)' show an cn-
hallced polymer boosting elfed [6], Thc variation of thc 
sticker anchor length i8 int€f('sting since even short an-
chors are att,meted by thc membrane in a dynamical bal-
ance. 
[11 H, Endo, J, AlIgaier, G, Gompper, B, Jakobs, M, Monkcn-
busch j D. nichter, T. Sottmann, R. Strey, Phys. Ren. LeU. 
85, 102, 2000 
f2] S. I<awaguchi, G. Imai, J, Suzuki, A, Miyahara, T, KHano, 
K. Ito) Polymer 38, 2885) 1997 
[3} eh, Hicl'geifJ.t l R. LipmvskYl j. Phys. Il Fmnce 6) 1465, 
1996 
[4j T. Sottmann, Disscrfolifm Univcl'sH.y GÖtt.}llgen: GötUng-
eu, 1997: 'r. Sottmann, H. Strey) J. ehem. Phys. 106, 
8606, 1997 
[5] G, Gompper j D, Ilkhter, H. Strey, J. Phys, C(mdens. Mf1t.~ 
teT, 13, 9055, 2001 
[61 T, Auth, G, Gomppcr, Phys, [lee. Eeli, 68,051801, 2003 
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Tuning the membrane properties in bicontinuous microemulsions with homopolymers 
and diblock copolymers probed with NSE and SANS 
H. Friclinghaus, O. Holderer, D. llye]oy, :~\'L l\Ionkenbusch, ,J. Allgaiel', anel D, Hkhtel' 
Institute Jor Neutron 8cllttering, IFF, Forschungszentrum Jiilich, D··52.12li Jiilich 
The prnperties of bicontinuou~ microclllulsions, consisting of watür~ oH and a surfactant, are 
modificd by the addition of diblock-copolymors (boosting eIfect) aad hümopolymol's (autihoosting 
<:ffect) COlHparison of thc bending modnli t.hat arc obtaincd by analysis of tbe dYU<1Ulks te tht}iO 
obtained from small angle neutron scattedng (SANS) sheds light on the different rcnormalization 
Jength scalps für NSE and SANS. Variation of the surfactant concentration at othcl'wise constant 
conditions of hornopolymer 01' diblock-copoIymer concentration shuws that NSE results dopend on 
tlle pure bendiJlg rigidit;l: ,,,hile- SANS measures thc renormaIizerl moduIns. Thc nnexpcctcd large 
homopolJ'mer effect might bc cxplaincd by confincmc-nt cfIcds. 
Amphiphilic polymcrs ure an important class of ad-
ditives in micromnulsions. This kind oi polYlller aUows 
fo1' an ünol'mousl;y increasQü effieielley of thc lmrfactallt, 
whkh ll1ean:i a deCl'f'.RSed comnnnption of all1phiphHe. 
i\Hcroemu]Rions are thermodynanlicaHy stab1c mlx-
tures of on and \Vater) whieh are l1lediatcd by thc surfac-
tant. Thc surfactaut forms a fihn scparating the dOlllains 
of uearly pure oB alld ,vater. vVhile microemnlsions b~\' 
themselv€s have a whole variet,y of jnteresting phascs this 
Rtudy focHses on polymers added by small amounts ta 
micl'ücmulsions, 
As a COlllpl01nentary effect we :-:t.ndied the influenee 
of two homopolYll1crs (ll, whieh are made of thc S&H1C 
tltOllDl1lers as the diblock copolymer, As an examplc 
phase diagramms wit.h tiny amounts of the polymers 
PEP 5 and PEOs are :ihOWll in Fignre L The more poly-
111<11' is added the 11101'8 sllrfactallt. is needed to form a 
une-phase micl'oemuhüon. This directly means an effi-
ciene)' decrease by homopolymBl's. 
FIG. 1: Fish phase diagram (solid line) for thc system HzO~ 
decane Cl0E4 • Fm highcr homopolymer fractions 1>v addcd 
t.o the system DzO-decanc···ClO E4 lines wlth hoHow symhols 
are used (see legend}, 
For a deeper understanding we perfol'tncd smal1 angle 
neutron Hcat.tering (SANS) ami neutron spin-echo (NSE) 
experiments. By SANS thc stmctnral propertic, of thc 
microcmulsioll are measul'ed which ean he cmmected to 
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thc bcnding rigidity of the 8urfactant membrane. The 
dynamks chaTacterized by NSE meaSl1rements givc also 
access to the hendhlg rigidity (lnd ean he compared with 
the static SANS resulls. Thc presented experiments fol-
low t,he changes or the phase diagrmn within tho onf:-
phase region. 
The theüry of Helfrich conHiders the rnain contribution 
of the free energy- to arh;;e from the elastk behavior of t.he 
surfadant film. The free encrgy reads: 
F = J dS [21t{H - co)' + /Cf( + ... ] (1) 
Thc first contrioution considcrs the devIation of the 
meall cnrvatnre H frolll t-he spontaneOllS CUl'vat.ure Co. 
Thc lllodulus is the bending rigidity 1\. The second t.enn 
cOllsiders the Gaussian Cllrvature !( with thc elast.k con .. 
",taut being t,he saddle splay modulus IT. The theorctical 
predicLion of the si:te of t.hc polymer effects Oll H. are col-
lected in the followillg: 
The first. term describE's bare membrane propertics. 
Thc sccond term urises from a lIighcr ll1Cmbl'l:lue Tigidity 
at lcngth Heales comparable tu the memhl'ane thickne;:.;s. 
This renol'malization effert depends on t-he considered 
length scale and t.herefore on (.he membrane volume frac-
tion i/.l. Thc homopolYlller causes a decl'cased rigidity. 
Thc dTcct seaIes \vit.h t.hc polymer contünt CPPl thc end-
tü-end diRtances of the polymers in ;,;.olutiQn RhW and 
RMh Fllld t.hc average umtar volumo of Olle polymer l~,. 
The diblock COpol),111or e!feet, is opp08itc and seaks \Vith 
t,hc gl'fifting dCHsity a amI thc cncl·to-end distances of 
the individual blocks. 
Tho bendillg rigidity " ean be measnred by SANS in 
the following wa)': Describing t.l", flANS data hy thc 
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Tenhn€l'-Strey mode] two structnral pnranwtcrs are oh-
Laiu€'d j the domain sizo d und the correlatioll length 1;. 
Some examples o[ this mode] fitting are depicted in Fig-
ure 2, The Gallssian ralldOlll fie1d model connects those 
parameters with "~Ud [1], which nolV can be compared 
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FIG.2: Scattcring cross seetion as a function of the scaUel'-
lng vcctor for bicont.imwus microolTIu]sions with homopoly-
met' addition::> rb" wIder bulk cont rast. The membrane vol-
umc fraction if; Ü, fixed at 0,175. Solid Hlles are Teubtler-Strey 
model fittings< 
The dynamic stl'ucture fact.or S(q, tL m, measurcd 
witl! NSE spectroscopy is compared 1.0 a theoretical 
model of S(ql t)l giving information on paramet€l'H <'luch 
Ra the bellding C0118tau18. A model dcvclopcd b)' Zil-
man alld Granck describes the interface in terms of fi-
nite memhrane patches ill random orientation (3L with 
thc most simple dispersion relation of thc undulation 
müdes of a free plamu llwmbrane in R vIRcouR liquid, 
w(k) = (,,/41/)k3 , where 'I is t1w cffcct,ivc solven(, vis-
cosit.)'. The)' fOllTld S(q, t) '" S(I])e1:p( -(r.t)I)) aB an 
approximative expression for thc dynamic structurc fac~ 
tor fo1' bicont,inuOlls microemulsions at large q(q > > CJoL 
with ß = 2~3 and t,he q-depClldcnt relaxation rate I\; 
0.0251.( "% )1/2 "':Ir (1", where h' is thc bending clastkity 
modulns, am! "I, "" 1- 3~~~'ln(qO _ ....... , 1 für Ii::i!> kr/i'. 
\Yhile this oxpressjon explains weIl somc features as thc 
q-c!epenclence of the NSE .. spectra, it is essential to use 
an integral form of the Zilman-Granek theory in order to 
calcnlatc /i. 12, 4J, 
Results of H- as cvaluated frOlll N"SE expüriments with 
the integral expression of the Zilmull-Grullck t)wory are 
comparcd La 11.', obtaillcd from SANS experiments in Fig·· 
ure 3. \Vhilc liNSR resnlts frOlll an integration over an un-
dulation mode wavevectoH:! k and thcrcfore is expected tu 
yield the "hare" bCllding moduills without spatial 1'01101'-
malizat,ion effects, fiSAKS reHes on the average structurc 
at largo scale d 01' e, thHrefore t,he r€sulting rI,-valne i8 thc 
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renonnaHzcd one, 1"01' remmllS of COlllpal'isOll, thc "barc)~ 
bending Uloduln8 from SANS is also 8hO'wn in Figurc 3 
with open symbols. Bot.h hbarell h'., 1.e. the dil'cct NSE 
bCllding rigidity am! thc dcrcllOl'lllalized SANS valne, do 
not. depend on ::;.nrfactant c.onccnt,ratiOll j as expected frOllt 
Equation 2, 
lVhile diblock copolymcrs yield an incl'ease of fi 1 ho-
lllopolymers rec!tlce the benuillg lllodulus, The sensitiv-
ity oE these cffects i8 described by experimental cocffi·~ 
cients (cf. Equation 2). Surprisingly, the influcllcc of 
homo polymers is more than scven thnes larger than prc-
dicted by theory [11. Thc cünfinernent of h011l0polYIHer~ 
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FIG. :3: 'Ibp: h'NSE obtajncd by fitting the integral expresslon 
01' the Zilman-Gnmck theory ta the experimental data (pure 
microemulsion: *1 microcmulsjoll with diblock polymers: 0, 
\Vith homopolymors: 0 0.25 %, 5K; 0 Q,5 %, 5K;h. 0.25 %, 
101<i'7 0.4 %, lOl<), FIS [l fUllction of the surfactant concC'n~ 
tration I' Bottom: ffSANS before (filled symhols) FInd after 
correctioll far l'enol'malization (open symbols) as a fUHct.ion 
of the surfadant t'Ollccntl'ution "f (note: "~i ~ rjJ~r 0:' '~)). 
[1] D. Byelov; H. FricHnghaus j O. Holderer, lVI. ::vlonkcnbllSdl j 
J. Allgaiel', amt ]}. Hiehte!', LallglllUir 20, 1043:3 (20tH). 
[2] O. Holderer) H, FdclinghausJ D. Byelo\', fvI. f",Jonkcnbusch; 
J. Allgaier, amI D. Richter, J. Chem. Phys., aCf:eptcd. 
[3] A. Zilmun, and H. Gl'allck, Phys. Re\'. Lett, 77, 4788 
(1996). 
[4] 1'[' l\'Iihailescu, pd. lVfonkenbusch, IL Endo, J. Allgaier, 
G. Gomppel', J. Stellbrink, D. Richter, B. Jakobs} T. 
Sottmunu1 and B, Furago j J. Chem. Phys,115, 9Ei(l:3 j 
(2001). 
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Hierarehieal structures fOl'med by wax crystallization Oll polymerie 
templates: a combined study in real and reciprocal spaee by microscopy alld 
small-angle neutron scatterillg teehniques 
A.Radulescu " D.Schwuhn', J.Stcl1brink', E.Kentzingcl", M.Heidcrich', 
. 2 I L.J.Felters , and D.Richter 
[institut/lir FeskölpeJiorsclmng, ForschungszentrllfJ1 Jiilich, 52425 JU/ich. Germany 
2 Sc/lOol 'Ir Chemical al/(l biolJlolec1IIal' Engineering, eorl/ell Ul1iveJ'sily, ilhoca NI' 14853-130/, USA 
PEB-II semic'ystalline poly( ethyleue-butene) random copolymers muy beeome importalll in industrial 
applications hecause uf Iheir capability 10 Illodify the \Vax crystals and to improve thc I'lscoelastic 
properties 01' cmde oll and midd!e distillate fuels. The wax-copolymcr il1teractiol1 111 solution is mther 
complex and is not yet understood. Thercfore, these polymers mayaiso be of nmch iutcrest in basic 
rescarch. We report here ahout the hierarchieal morphology formed upon eooling by the mixed solution, 
ofhlghly crystalline PEB-7.S copolymer and different waxes. Multileyel stmetures showing ehameteristic 
sizes from 10 pm to 1 nm have been investigatcd in rcciprocal space by three SANS tcchniques (c1assical 
SANS, foeussing-SANS andultra-SANS) and vizualized in real space by mlcroscopy. 
F&E-Nr: 23.55.0 
Undcr wlntry conditions, mlddle distillate fuels ean clog 
the filters by preeipitating large waxy crystals and thereby 
prevc:nt engine operations, Po]ymcric additives can interaet 
favourahly with waxes (Iong ehain CnH,,,,, alkanes 01' 
simply C,,) and modify the erystal Illorphology to snlaller 
units. Virtually random copolymers of ethylene and butene 
(deslgn"ted PEB-II with 11 the number of ethyl side 
branches/lOO baekbone carbans} are promising candidates. 
Systcmatic small-angle neutron scatterillg investigations of 
different polymer-wax systems have ShOWll tha, PEB-II 
copolymers are selective in theil' wax-modil1cation capacity 
elependillg Oll thc crystalline <legree whieh is tuned by 11 
Il)2]. Two mechanjsms of polymcr-wax interacrion have 
beeil idenHfied depcndjng on whieh component aggregates 
first. Accordillgly, eithcr a co-crystallizatlon of the wax allel 
the eopolymer illta two-dimensional hairy platelets takes 
place, 01' a polymer template structure is fonned first, whieh 
then aets as a l11,1cleation center für the wax molecules, Thc 
seeolld lllcchanism is stiUnot fully lInderstood. Therefore, 
wo decided to investlgate It In more delails by performing 
new structural studies of the morphoJogics fOrilled llpon 
eooling in the polymcr-wax mixed sohnlüns prepared in so 
mallner that the polymer self-assembles much e"rlier than 
the wax, \Ve have chosen mixtures of different molecular 
weighls (Mw) PEB-7.S eopolymers wltl! two representative 
waxe" C" and C,6. It was stated [2] that the se!f-
assembling of [his highly erystallinc copolymer shows a 
double evolution lI'ith deereasing temperature: first, 
formation of large, compact aggregates und thell l formation 
ofrod-like stmetures with !ongitlldlnally modul.ted density 
(altel'llating erystalline and amolllhous sequellees). The 
Hggregation features arc similar for different Mw 
copolymers, the only difference 18 that they appeal' at 
different temperatures: the higher Mw, the hlgher lhe self-
assembling temperature Is. Thus, by combining the M\\' 
dependenee of the polymer selt'assembling behaviour with 
the molecule lenglh dependence of the \Vax c1oud-point 
(ep, the temperature of ,he \Vax crystals appearance) [I] wo 
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fot1l1d timt the combinations 6K PEB-7.SIC" and 30K PEB-
7.5/C" present the mechanlsm ofwax cryst"lIization on the 
polymerie template. 
IOJ 
'il 10' ifl 
toTI 
Q[A'J 
Fig, 1 ~ Scallcring p3Hems under wax {up) aud pOlymer (down) cOlltrast 
from a mixed solution of 6K PEB-7.5 copolymcr und 4% eH wax in 
decllne tlt two tempemtures within the commoti aggregation regime 
By uslng the three SANS teclmiqllcs deyelo!led a! the FRJ-
2 research rcactol' In Jülich namely, the classical pin-hole 
SANS, the focussing-mirrol' SANS (F-SANS} and the 
double-cl'ystal diffraetometry (U-SANS}, a vel'Y wlde Q 
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range has becn investigatcd in the reciprocal space (3xl0·5 
+ 0,2 A"), This allowed by Fourier transformation a stndy 
of the stl1lctures developcd over a yery wide length scalc, 
bctween 1 0 ~un to I mn. The copolymer and wax 
conformation within the common aggregates has been 
scparately analysed by using Ihe contrast matching. Thc 
morphologies idcnlified by a sel11iquantitalive analysis of 
thc scattering patterns in tenns of po\"ver la\vs and the 
st11lctuml parameters evahtated by models have been 
checked in real space by cmnplementary lcchniques like 
oplieal (OM) and transmission electronlllicroseopy (TEM). 
Fig.2 ~ TEM images üfthe aggregates fonnC\1 in a Qecmte solution üf30K 
PES-7.S ulHl4% C36 wax: top view ofstncks ofplatdcts. 
Fig.3 - Optkal miC'rogfilphs from solutions of6K PEB-75 und 4% eH 
wax at -10~C {lett, seate bar 30J.HJi} artl130K PEB-1.S and 4% C36 "''''IX al 
25""C (Jen. senk bar 2U,U1B}. 
Fig, 1 presents separately the polymer and wax scattering 
patterns ti'Oln a mixed solution of l(lw Mw PEB-7,5 
copolymcr and 4% C24 \Vax in decanc at two temperatures 
within the common aggregation regime. The Q-2 power Inw 
bchaviour at intermediate Q ami the peak at around 
Q*~O.025 A' 1 revcaled at O°C by the scattering from both 
componcllts indieale a cocrystalJization of polymer and 
wax info thin, very largc platelets fonHing a cOfl'elatcd 
arrangement [2], Tbc lateral size of these platdet, can be 
evaluated fi'om the analysis of the Gninier regime idetltif1ed 
al low Q by USANS under the was contras!. By modelling 
such a morphology in terms of the paracrystalline structurc 
factor applied to an ensemble of finite sizc 2-dimensional 
objects [3] the stmetnral amI density parameters have becn 
obtained, Bccausc lhe correlation peak was found nt the 
same Q value as for the polymer self-assembling scattering 
patterns 111 Olle can condude Ihat the primordial 1-
dimensional polymer stmature formed weil bctore tbc 
occurrencc of the wax crystals jnfluences signHicantly the 
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cOInmon aggregation mechanism. At ~ J OGC (he scatterJllg 
pauems ofboth compQl1enls.ce different 10 caeh other. The 
polymer still stays within 2-dimensiollal correla1ed 
,1rllclmes as it is proved by the Q" power law hehaviour at 
inlemlediate Q .nd the eorrelation peak. The low Q data 
measured by FSANS revenl the scaHering from a secondary 
strncture, tImt 01' the large, compact objects formet! yct "I 
very high temperatures (araund 40°C) [2]. Thc seattering 
features interprctcd in tenns of the Beaucage unified model 
14] and compared with those of the polymer self-
assembling "cveakd that thc addition of wax did not affeet 
the morphology of these polymer aggregates which 
ohviously have been formed and stahilized at much higher 
temperature than the wax Cp, The \Vax scattcring pattern ut 
-IO"C rcvcals thai [he wax surplus massivcly cryslullizes 
and grows from the thin platelets illio large objects with 
sharp inlerfaces (Q'" power law at highcr Q). From an 
inspectioll of the low Q data measured by FSANS (10"'" I O' 
3ft:') and USANS (below 10"A") a coexistence of two 
structures showing different churacteristic sizes can bc 
identiftcrl while, al-dimensional morphology can be 
tClltatively attributed to the larger stmcture (Q-I power Inw 
behaviour al ver)' low Q), A dircci visnaHzalion of the 
morphologie, revealcd by thc scatterillg datn has been 
possiblc by TEM and OM. Fig.2 shows TEM images of the 
aggregates tbnned by the high MI\' PEB-7,5 eopolymcr and 
C" \Vax as lhey bave been isolnted at room temperature 
from a decane solution. Stacks of pJatelets ananged one in 
IOP of another and resembling a top view of a shisb-kebab 
Hke morphology are observed. Thc edges of the very largo 
pIntelets are weil visible while thc central !lxis araund thcy 
have grown irregularly can be guessed. Fig.3 presents two 
mierograplls taken by OM from solutions of 6K PEB-7,5 
and 4% C" \Vax at _10°C and 30K PEB-7.5 amI 4% CJ(, 
wax at 25C C. Thc images show the overall I-dimensional 
morphology of thc copolymer-wax aggregates [ormed 
during thc Iater crystallization stage of thc \Vax smplus. 
One can sum up that a hicrarehy of morphologies IOl'med 
\vith decreasing temperatur;; in solutions of random 
copolymers und waxes was Investigated by microscopy and 
SANS tcchniques and Ihe multilevel strueture fonncd by a 
multi~stage aggregation process has been resolvcd. First~ a 
polymer J -dimensional mOl'phology showing densi!y 
modulations is fonned. Then, \Vax crystals are formed and 
nuclcated by the Clystallille nuclei of the polymer rods. The 
wax is growing laterally in large pla!elets also involving 
further polymers still in solution. The primordial polymerie 
struetnre serves 10 template the lateral platelets in a 
cOlTclatcd arrangement Late aggregation stage leads to a 
massive cryslallization of thc wax surplus and formation of 
compact I ~dimensioual structUfC, 
[I] H.S.Ashbaugh ct al., Macmnlolecllles, 35, 7044 (2002) 
[2] A.Radlllescu cl al" J.Pol)'I1I.Sci. B. Pol.Ph)'s., 42, 3113 
(2004). 
[3J D,Riehter cl aL, Macrolllolecilles, 30,1053 (1997). 
[4] G.Beaueage, D.W,Schaefer, J.Nol1-CiJ's(a/line Solid" 
172-174,797 (1994) 
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Non-flexible coils in solution: 
A neutron spin-echo investigation of alkyl substituted polynorbol'nens in 
tetrahydrofuran 
IvIidmei fi4onkcnbusch1 , .Hlrgen Allgaier1 : Jörg StemJTink 1, Lewis J. Fettcrs2 ami Audl'E'fts Greiner-3 
1 Institut fiir Nelltronenstre1.llmg 
2Schoo! 0/ Ohemica! oncl Biomolec1l1ar Engineering, Corneil UniVCrlJity, rtllOCO, NY 1485S~5021 USA 
.3 Philipps-lhiiversität J\{arbllTg, FB Chemie und Wissenschaftliches Zentrum für Maferialwis.gei~sd!(tflen} 
lJ-351i.12 Morburg. Gumany 
Thc dynamics of vinyl-type pol,y(5-n-hexyl/propyl norbornene) (PHN13, PPNB) in dilute solution 
in tet.rahydrofurauo (THF) lIas bet'Jl iuvestigatcd by neut.ron spin-t."Cho (NS~) spectroscopy. The 
polymer moleeules have large tutcrnal rotation buniers that hilldcr conformaUonai changcs aud 
thereby exhibit a dynamkai sUlfness that leads to a significantly retarded relaxation as compared 
to flexible polyisoprene diains (PI). lVbile tbe latter pel'fectly match the prediction of the Zimm 
model, the polynorbornene spect.ra indkate a dymunical stiffness of the PH(P)NB duüns, i.e. Ul.cy 
exhibit a 'lfrozcn" coH conformation. 
Tho vinylic polymc-l'ization [lJ of norbOrCllG 
(bicyclol2_2,1.}hcp-2-ene) and its subst.itutcd derivatives 
yield polymers timt display nnnsnal propcrtics such aß 
good chcmicul resistance j dense packing in the amor~ 
phons state) Jarge refraetivc hldices, high glaSE transition 
tempcratures and low bircfringence. PNB has heen chul'-
acterizcd theorcticatly [2} ou ll,e moieculaI" scale by a set 
of l'Otationul potentials having lo\v cucrgy ~tates sepa-
rated by largo onergy barriers. Polymors of this type rep· 
resent a new family of llU\Cl'OHlOieeules where t.hc ehain 
encl'gy minima of the potential are diHtribnted along thc 
backbone so thflt. Hon-cxte-ncled random :fl'ozcn' chain r3} 
eonfül'matio11.,) mnerge. 'fhis feature is l'clated to large uc-
tiVlÜioH energic:l:> to chain segment rotation with barriers 
of 50-100 kJ/mol for thc PNI3 family, Thm t.ransitions 
oetweel1 confürmatiolls are expected to occur on1y withill 
time intel'vals t.hat are Im'ge compared to those explorerl 
hy typical experimental methods probillg the lllolecnlal' 
dYl1amiC's. 
Dilnte solnt,ions of PIINI3, fraetionatcd PHNI3 (high 
!vI [ractiou) and PPNI3 in den/erated THF were inYes-
tignted by neutron spin-echo (NSE) at !.Ire FR,12-NSB 
spectromctcr at t he D100 rcaelm of thc FZ-J ülich, For 
comparisoH ahm 1% PI solntiolls in d-THF werc mea-
sure<!, The asymptotic lügh-Q polI'er lall' S( q) 0.: ql/" 
could be cxtl'acted. Both linear PI solutiolls yield a vaulc 
of I/lI 1.61 and the PHNB and PP NP polynorbornenc 
solutions give 1/// = 1.593 ± 0,03 ami Ul41 ± 0,03 1'e-
spcdively, elose to v 0,6 as oxpected for a sclf-avoiding 
random eoH in a good solvent. '1'0 test thc dmin COllfor-
luation on H local seRIe thc NSE spcctrometer was first 
used in diffl'action nlOde with poladzation analysis. A 
cOluparisOl1 of NSg data f1'0111 the flexible lincal' refer-
Cllee PI and t,he PHNI3 sumple both dissolvc<! in d-THI' 
at a concentratioll of 1% am! 20°C is shown h1 Fig, L 
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FIG. L Relaxation spcctfd nör 1% dTHF-solution of 
PI [20kgjmoll (llppcr graph) comparcd to th05C from H 
PHNB solution (Jawer graph) for Qo = o,05A-l(cirdes) 10 
0.18A ~l(triangles)_ The Bnes couespond to thc Zimm model 
prcrlktion (see text). 
It "' obvions lhat PIlNI3 displays a significantly rc-
tanled relaxation compared to t.hat of PI, which virtu-
ally displays tcxtbouk [41 Zil1l1ll bclmvior (lilles) as is 
disCllsscd belaw. \\'ithin statistlcul error margin~ 110 
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diffcrCllces between t.hc high 111 f'ractioll and thc non-
[ractionated PHNB neithar betwcen PHNB amI PPNB 
is visible in t.lu: relaxation behavior. The ~amc is trne 
for the cOlllparison of the 1% PHNB(fractionated) and 
0.5% PIINI3(fradionat.ed) solutions, corroborating timt 
aH concelltl'atioHs are weIl below t,hc ovcrlap COllcen-
t-ration c*. 'J'he effectivc diffusion COl1stant cxt.racteo 
from the NSE data as fllllctiQ11 of q is ShOWll in Fig. 
2. Tlw Dclf daln show a slight st.ep of abollt 30% 
amund q O.12A -1. 'rhe extrapolatcd limit.ing value 
Deff(Q 0) '" 10 .. ·12 X 1O- 70m2 /s is a factor of 
2, . ·3 larger th.all anticipated for cBntrc-of-mass diffu-
sion from the ullpcrtnrbed chain dimensions in accor-
danee with dynamicallight scaUering (DLS) tlrat yickled 
DDLS = 2··· 3x 1O-7c1112/8. In cont,)'as!, PI exhibits a lin-
eal' inereasc of 1/(r(Q)Q2) as prcdictcd by the standard 
~iIl1m modeL 
o 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 
OJA-1 
1"10. 2. Efiecti\'c diffu::Jion coofHcientf> far fractionat€d 
PHNB (solid squares) and PPNß (solid cirdes) and fot' 
PJ[lOOkgjmol](opcn squares), Thc dnshcd lines are guides 
to thc cye Olll),_ 
Thc linos in the uppel' "art of Fig. 1 corrCHpolld to 
Ure computation of 5((J, t)/S(Q) for PI with 20kg/mol 
by €xplic-it summat.ion of the ZimHl modeL In contnmt 
thc data from PHNB and PPNI3 solutions exhibit a sig-
nificautly retarded relaxation compared to thc rcfercnce 
HolutiOllS. Tbc ObSel'VBd relaxaHoll is still fast.er by a fac-
tor 2-3 than t.he expected ccntrc-of-mass diffusion. If wo 
consider the polynorbornenes as rigid rHndom coils he-
sides the centre-of-mass diffusion thcr;:;. Hhould be an ad-
ditional contrihntioH to thc relaxation due to rotational 
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diffusion. Within the Zimm modal thc rot.ational diffu-
sion is describcd by thc first chain mode (I' = 1). Thc cor-
l'eHpoudillg scattcring fnnction ('an be computcd by 1311111-
mat.ion of che mode cllt.ribution from the Zimm model [4J 
hut keeping only tho first term of summation oyer müdes 
(11). HOWeVel\ with the givcn coil dimensions it turns out 
that n fmv more morleB up to H cut-off Pmax are needed tu 
rield a ver)' good representatlon of the PHNB und PPNß 
data as i8 illnstratcd by tho solid Jinos in the 10wü1' part, of 
Fig. 1 far the high M fraction of PHNB with Pmax 11 
(R, 450A). 
Thc maximum mode llul11bcr allows a st.raight. forward 
determination of thc siz€ of the movillg regions in tho 
norbornenc coils. Chaill " statistics yields Re = NlIle1f jf 
IV segments of effaetive longth leff are assumed. :Mappcd 
Ollto thc linear chain coordinatc n thc limiting mode Pmnx 
leads to displacements Xp"hh'((n) ce eos(1f[JmaxnjlV), Le, 
the typical ext.ension in terms of segments is n iV/Pmtlx 
which lea(b to an clld-to~el1d distance of the cohorentl)' 
moving subcoil r'c = nP leff 1.e. Te = ReP-1/. Inscl'tlng 
Lypical numberH (Re 450A) X 11-0.6 = 107 A lVithin 
which t.he subcoils are vil'tually rigid, 
Thc wsults of the NSE experiments st.rong!y support 
the hypothesis thai t"he polynorbol'ncnes form Heftrl)' 
frozcn coils ln solution. 'fhe power law type scattcring 
intcnsity 5(Q, t 0) C( Q-1/(",,0.6) indicntes thaI. dur-
il1g 01" after synthesis the polymer jg ahle tu rench tbc 
equilibriulll cOllforrnation of a flexible chain in a goüd 
solvent. 
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Structure of fetuin-A stabilized calciprotein particles determined by 
neutron scattel'ing - implicatiolls fol' calcification biology and material 
science 
A. Heiss' , D. Schwalm', H. Endo', W. Jahnen-Dechent' 
I) IZKF Bioi'lAT, Univel'sity C/in;cs, Pmllvelss(l'usse 30, D-52074 Aachel1, Germony 
2) Institufe/ar Solid Stare Research, Research Cellter JiiliclJ. D-52425 J/i/ich, Gel'lJIol/ 
Fetuin-A is a potent inhibitor of basic ca lciulll phosphate (BCP) formation in the extracclluhlr fluid of 
mamHmls. A lack of fetuin-A resulls in extensive calcificatious in knockout mice ami dialysis patients. 
Thc struclural principlc of Ihis inhibition is the fonna tion of fCluin-A - ßCP particles. \VC appliccl small 
angle neutron sCflttering far the investigalion of those colloidal particles. 
The SOkDa Sel1'l11 protein fetllin-A/a,-HS-glyeoprotein 
(SF) i5 CI systcmic inhibitor 01' calcification in vivc . BF 
deficient mice develop severe soft tissue calcifications 
when backerossed on the genet ic DBA/2 boekgJOllild [t). 
The first domoin of BF exposes a highi)' aeidic ß-sheet to 
the aqueous solvent. This unique mray of negative charges 
mediales (he high affinity of Ihis prolcin to calcil1ll) 
phosphates. The formation of colloidal calcium phosphate -
ßF eompositc, thc so called caleiprotein partic1es (e??), 
represcl1ts the basic principlc of calcium phosphate 
precipitation inhibition [2]. Slllall angle neutron scattcring 
(SANS) and in partiClilar the contras! variation technique 
was applied far a dctailed stIllenira) invesligalion of the 
prolein-mincral composites. A profound underslcmding of 
Ihis inhibition lllcchanislll, namcly the millcralization in the 
presellcc of mineral binding proteins will help 10 
lInderstand calcificatioll diseases <lnd is indispensable for 
the devclopment of a reliable 3!;Say to assess the risk of 
ectopic calcification in patients on dialysis. A 
comprcllcllsive knowledge will also facilitate the 
development of a suitable therapy 10 prevent ami 10 
attenuate those lIllcontrolled soft tisslie mineraliza tiolls. 
A sufficiently largc scattering contrast ßp2 (being 
proportional to the scattered intellsil y according 10 
dL 1 dQ(Q) Cf. 6p') between colloidal particles and solvent 
is necessary far a sliccessflll scattering experiment. The 
symbol 6p = (/fPs) stancls [01' the c1ifference of the 
coherent scattering length densities p of particles such as 
minerals 01' proteins and the solvent Ps. In Fig.l the 
relevant scattering length dcnsities of the calcium 
phosphates, the protein alld tbe solvenl are dcpicfed verstls 
the D 20 conten l of the aqucolls solvent. For the solvent alld 
the protein fetuin a linear increase rrom -0.56 1 to 6.39 
(solid bille line) and 1046 to 3.41 (solid red line) inllnits of 
1010 cm·2 is derived, respectively; p ofwater was calculatcd 
from tabulatcd numbers while p of the protein was 
expcrimentally delennincd. Proleills generally show a very 
silllilar scattel'ing length density; a! about 40% 0 20 cüntent 
the proteins are ll1<ltched with water al the interseclioll of 
the two strnight lines. Under these condilions proleins 
becolllcs invisible for neutrons as the scaHering contras( 
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bec0111cs zero. The change of the protein 's p with 0 20 is 
ascribed by theil' abil ity to partially exchange H for D at the 
Oll tel' surface, i.e. at the hydrophilie part of the protein [3]. 
p for ca lciulll phosphate is calculatcd from the chemical 
sll1lclure alld Ill11SS density given in the Iiterat'1.lre, they 
slightl y change with D20 due to thcir hydrogcn content. 
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fIG.I. Coherent scallering Icngth densities of water, the proleins 
[etuin amI albumin, hydroxylapalide, and oClacalcium phosphate 
with 0 20 content. 
In order to cletermine the stnlcture of Ihe mineral-fcluin 
composite the partial structure factors, namely the self-
terms of thc mineral (Ai), the protein (1'), ond wa ter (IV) 
S,\I,lf, Sp/', SWIJ', emd thc cross-tenn S,\/P have to be 
detennincd scparately for each Q [rom the scaltcred 
inlensity according (0 
S(Q) =[6p' rr I(Q) (I) 
The veetors I(Q)={dU dQ(Q),} , S(Q) ={ S;.j(Q)} and the 
matrix [Öp']=[{p;-P, .,}{pj- p, ,} ] with i,j ={M,P} 
aud Ihe IHllnber of contrasts k= I,2, .. ,n represenl the 
measured ill(cns ities, the partial sl ruc(ure f:1ctors, ~lld thc 
scattering contrast, respeclivcly. Thc dimension of matrix 
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and veclors are determined by thc lllunber of chosen 
contrasts n which for the present problem has 10 bc at least 
thrce. We sohred Sij from an (11 = 6) Q"crdctcrmined set of 
equations which improvcs the reliability cf the extracted 
partial scattering fUllctiollS. The "wntcr" scattcring SII'l~{Q) 
represents the cohcrcnt superposition of Srr and S.llol! 011 
basis of 8abinet's principle when incomprcssibility is a 
good approximation. Thc scattering lellgth density has 10 be 
caiclilatcd from knowll sampie parameters 
10' 
--. 
10° ~ '" s ..... + 
• s"" 
10·' * s" 
10·' ............ _- -
" E IO·J 
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? 10~ 0 
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FIG. 2 . p.trtial scattering [ullctions. Top: Thc sclf tenns nllow an 
individual characteri za tioll of mineral and prolein. ßoHom: The 
minernl-rehlin cross term is positive, which means lh:\I 1he 
proteins are nttnclled at the outer sllrfaee of the mineral. 
The sampies wcrc prepared by mixing 2.5mg/ml feluin, 
10mM CaCl, and 6nu\1 PO, in aqueous solutions of eight 
different D,OIH,O eompositions between zero nnd 100% 
D,O eontent. The analysis of mature 1 stable partieles 
required a samplc incubation for about 12 hours berore 
starting the SANS experiment. The strongest scattering is 
found tor the H,O and D,O solutions while the sea ttering 
becomes smalles t at small Q far the 70% D,O solution 
indicating near matching conditiolls for calcium phosphate 
hut shows n relatively strong scaltcring rcsulling from the 
proteins ' at large Q. The partial scattering functioll s were 
derived from these scattering patterns on the basis of Eq. I 
as plotted in Fig.2 . This analysis was a quite intricate 
procedurc and e.g. revealed that the assul11ption of a 
hydroxyapatile polymorph leads to incollsistent results and 
that the octaenlciu11l phosphate polymorph is present. A 
flu1ber difficllity WflS thc variation of tbe coherent 
scattering lcngth with D20 content because of its large 
water content as weB as the low vohulle fractiolls of the 
constitncnts (Fig.I). 
The self tenns and cross terms of SiJ are depicted in the 
upper ami lower pal1 of Fig.2, respectivcly. Thc lllincrnl-
water and protein-wnicr cross terms SMW and Swp are 
negative whilc 'he Sr:-' I protein-mineral js positive. This last 
term is very import<tnt for our interpretation [5]. Hs positive 
sign gives a c lear indication that mineral and [cluin proteins 
arc locall y separated. Thc cartoon of a model in Fig. 3 
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clarifies Ihis result. The proteins are indicated as red dots 
thc mineral is depicted as a green circle. Only a fraction of 
tbe proteins is aUnched at thc outer sluface of the mineral. 
For fmlher determination of particles sizc and voltunc 
fraction we analyzed thc self tenns S,IJ,II , Spp , and SWJI' of 
the mincral, protein, and water in tenns of a form faclor 











FIG. 3. Model of fetllilHninernl e01l1JJositc CIS rcccived fraIlI 
eontmst variation SANS experiments. The green sphere represenls 
the mineral whilc the red do!s 1he prolein. 
From these fil s we dcrived the followi11g parameters for 
the mineral , the altached [etHin 3nd Ihe frce fetuill in 
solution. The vohllnc fraction fol' the mineral is cOllsistently 
dctermined very near 10.4 while fol' thc protcins va lues are 
7.10-5 for the attaehed protein and 1.2.10-3 for the free 
proteins whieh is slightly less than the total input value of 
1.9·IO·J (2.5mglml). This means that nearly 6% of the 
proteins are attaehccl at the mineral surface occllpying 40% 
volume fraction of the mineral-fetuin compositc. Thc radius 
of gyration of the mineral and free protein are 413A and 
29Ä, respeetively. 
Tile voltulle fraction of the attached proteins could be 
cvalliated uecallse mineral and the cOlllplex of attached 
proteins at Cl single mineral pal1icle must have the sa me 
mllnber density. Their vohllne divided by (hc monomcr 
vohllne teIls lIS that on Ihe nverage 1830 proteins are 
auached at " single mineral. The mineral surfflce S as 
derived from Pomel 's con-stant divided by this IHlInber gives 
an average area of 36Äx36Ä per partiele. 
We conelude that fetuin-A fonns a densely paeked 
lllollolaycr at the outer slllface resulting in a sealed surface. 
Hellce the transformation and growth of the mineral core is 
draslically reduced CIS the ion diffusion is inhibited. 
Previolls experiments cvidcllccd that these particles are 
stable far at least 2 days. 
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Star-Like Micelles with Star-Like Interadions: 
A tttnable Model System for Ultra-Soft Colloids 
lv[, Laurati, J, Stüllbrink, R. Lund, L. Willner and l), Hichter 
institute Neutron Scatteriu!l 
PEP-PEO block copolymer mieolles iU'C p~tablished as a tunable model system tu invcstigatc 
phase behaviour and intcractlons cf star polymers (ultra-80ft colloids). A stal'-like .üchitedure is 
ndlic\'cd hy w;e of an $xtl:emely asymmetrie block ratio (1:20). :\Iiccllar functionality f {;(lll 1>0 
tiUloothly tWfed by chuuging solvent cOluposition (interfadal tension). St.ructure fadars obtaincd 
by SANS ean be quantitatively described in terms of a micrmcopic, cffccti"c potential developed 
for star polymers. Thc oh1f1incd experimental ph~u:\e diagram reproduces to a high leyel uf aCCIlrHcy 
the predit~ted Iiqnid!bcc-crYl:ital transition for intermediate 1. Far high f t.he expect.ed fonnatioll of 
fcc-crystal is prccmpi{~d by gelaUon. 
F&E-Nr: Z:1.30.0 
Star polymers, i. e. f polymer chains teihered t.o a 
central microscopk eore, cau be regat'dcd as ultra-soft 
colloids hridging t-he ])l'opcrtics of linear polymer chains 
and hard spberc colloida. Unfortullatel,'fl thc synthesis of 
star pol)'ruers requircs considerahle preparaU"c efforts. 
Therefore h i~ of particular intcrest to 8ubBtitutc star 
polymers hy an easy to cstablish model system, Ideally, 
t hll5 unalogon should not onIy show the molecular archi-
tecture of star polymers, hut also int.ernet via t.he typical 
cn'ecti"e potential itlll'odtlccd by Likos el ut [I]. 
A fcw attcmpts to COl1llCct mkellar systems to star poly-
mers havc beell done; like PS-PI) PEO-PBO 01' hydropho~ 
blcally modified PEO [2J. SimiJaritics with star polymers 
hfwe heen poiutcd out, but a systcmatic attompt to quan-
titativcly interpret cxpcdmelltal data of star-like micelIes 
in tenns of a microscopic, efi'ect.ive pot.ential has Bevcr 
beell performed. 
In this Lctt.er wc show) that mkclles fonncd by the am-
phiphilic block üupolymer poly(et.hyJene-alt-propylene)-
poly(etll)'lene oxide), PEP-PEO, are a t.I/noble model sys-
t.em in t.he slar-like regime tImt CHll bc mied to investigate 
plutjC bellUvior HncllJ1t(lrnetions of star polymers (ultm-
soft colloids). SANS rneasllrements at. core contrast HI-
low a direct determination of t.hc experimental strnctm'f' 
factor) 8(Q), providing the basi;:; for a quantitatIve COlll-
parisün ,vith thoor::;, \VI? eun describe 8(Q) starting from 
the star potential wUh pararneters direcHy given byex-
perimental data, In addition! \\~C can n:producc to a high 
lew:1 of accnmcy t,!lC liqnid-solid transition predicted in 
the thcül'etical phase diagnuu. This was done over a wide 
range of fand spanning Ule range frolll dHute to hIghly 
COl1ceutrated mkellar Bolutiom:;, 
Thc asymmetrie PEP-PEO block copolymer under 
study 'v.aß synthesized h;r" aniouic pülymerhmtion [3]. 
The individual blorks hnvc hCCH ~dectivcly proto-
natccl/dcutCl'Htcd to achicv(; (:on: contrast in our SANS 
experiments) i.c. match the RCRttering length densit.y or 
the solvent to that. ur the PEO C()l'ona. This meaus that 
onl,)' thc compact PEP eore, which i;:; complctcly unaf-
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fected by COlH,:clltl'ation, lS t:visiblefl in the SANS expel'-
hnellt, Single part.ide properties, i.e, funetionality /, 
core radius Re and overall mk:cllar radius RI)l havc been 
determined (l."l dt'8crihcd in [3,4]. lIen: we wH! foens Oll 
thc H::sults obtained from concentrated solutions j where 
partide intcl'actiüns are dominant. 
SANS data were analyzed starting fron1 tJw star poten-
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FIG. L Experimental intcnsiLies I(Q) for J = 63 at differ-
ent '" in the fluid phase, '" < ",': (e) "'=0.017. ( ) e\~0,m4, 
(Al 1>=0,051, (0) "'=O,OO'{ and fit, (solid !ine,). For dar!!)' 
I(Q) are divided by faetors: (0) 1, (Al 1.5, ( ) 2, (el 3. In-
sert: \'olume fraetion dependenee of t7 for J = 63, shuwing 
thc ('xpeded gealing hchavior (J ~ </J~1!8 for lfJ > lfJ*. 
We dircctly fitted (lI,"/dl))(Q) = S(q)P(Q) includ-
ing the convolntion to the experimental resolution func-
Hüll. 'Ve asslUned a compud core model rot' thc form 
factor P(Q), fixing tho pl11'amctcrs on lire basis of fand 
Re vaIucs obtaincd from the chm:acterizat.ion of the mi·· 
celles. The validity of this nssnmpt.ion ean be l'ational-
ized from Fig. 1, where thc minimum arlsing from the 
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solid core appears at Q '" 0.13":1' independent of q? 
The theorctical S( Q) was calculated by npplying the self-
cOllsistent RogC}'l:i-YoHug (RY) closul'e fot' t.hc 01'flstcin-
Zernike eqnatlon [1]. Tbc excellcut quality of the fit~ is 
shown in Fig. 1 for sampks of different 1> hut same func-
Uonality f 63. According to scalillg theory for 1> > if;" 
the si,ars are üxpcctcd 1.0 shrink as rx </JMM 1 /8, an<! indeed1 
tllO fit valnes fo1' q(1) 2: ff*) show cxaetly this scaling bo·· 
haviour as 3hown in t.lw illsert of Fig. 1. (j was then u8cd 
t.o transfoJ'Hl the given expcJ'imentalllumbcr densH.y N:;. 
to the packillg fraction n N" 1T/6 a3. 
4li 
i ! 
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FIG.2. Experimental ph<:\se diagrum (symbol~} of stal'-like 
mkellf's \'3. t.heoret.ieal phase diagram (liucs) of sLar poly-
mers, (0) liquid; ( ) bcc crystal and (j,) gels. Dasbcd Hne 
represent cfjl1ilibrhun phase dingnun, Thc solid liuc lS thE'. 
HY -idcallvICT glas::; 11ne, Insert: 2-dimünsiünal BANS dütcc-
tor pieture of f = 63, q);:=O.16 c\'idcncing Rtagg reficctions. 
Calculating fJ this way far aU f! w-e eoukl finally com·~ 
PUl'(' experimental ami theoreticnl phase diagrams} as 
shown in Fig. 2. Tho transition from the liquid ta 
t,he cl'ystaBine stute (hody ccnt-cTf'd cubic) bec) predicted 
by t henry jn thc range of functjollalit.ies GO < J < 70 
is pcrfcctly reproducüd in experiments far .f =. 63 and 
f = 67. Dircet evidenc€ for cl',i'stai formation comes from 
{,he presenec of ßragg peaks in t he 2-dünensional SANS 
pu ttCl'll &"> shown in thc itL<>ert of Fig, 2 for f = 63 und 
'f> 0.16. rvloreover crossillg rf;' (1/ = 0.21) Ihc first peak 
of 8(Q) Hssnm{'s a valuo bigger than 2,8, whkh is the 
minimum vahw for frcezing transition acconling t.o tbc 
IIansen- Verlet criterlon [5J, Thc peak 15 furthor gl'OW-
ing witlt incro?Asing </;. Addit.iollally for rb > qy* a third 
smaH peak is forrning, anel the position ratio bet\\'een the 
tht'CC peaks i8 1:V2:yf;3, with an inlensity at- the sccond 
peak smaHer thall at thc third (duc to the smallest da.-
genera(:;t), Hnamhiguosly identifying thc er)'st al as a bcc 
structul'e. 
\:\,'ith incl'ensing '1 HO evidence for the predicted tran-
sition to a fee phase is found in onr data far f = 63 and 
f 67. Howovcr, we have to cmphasize that for these f 
the difference in frcc cnergy beh..,,-cen t.he two crystnllinc 
plmBc, i, only ver)' smalI, '" kT 111-
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'Vit.h increasillg f tlte experimental1y obsel'ved liquid-
solid transition is in neady perfect agrcoment wlth the 
phase boundary predicted by theol'Yj but instnnd of ob-
serving a crystallinc fee phase w{' obsene gel-liko strue.· 
tures for all f :2- 7a, Lorat.lon of thc experimental gellinc 
COtllC'S from a double evidente: First from t.ube inversion: 
which meaHS tImt we tested t be llon-flovdllg hclmvior of 
t.he sampie invcrting sampie holders in a hath at COllstant. 
tcmperature, In addit,ion, preHminary rheology expcri-
mtmts confinu a nOll-zero storage lllodulus. Second evi-
denee for a gcl comes from discon(,jllllity in thc first peak 
position and valuc obscr\'ed in SANS meaSllrClllents once 
wo c:rossed 1;*. Stl'uct-ure factar peaks for ~ > 4)* are dcf-
initoly smaBer than 2,8, cxcluding format.ion or EI. crystaL 
The earl)' onset, of gelatioll M a packing fraction stllaller 
t,hall expected from theory, lllight explain also why we 
ncver observed fee crystalline phasC's. 
In conchlsioll: we havc- shown tImt stol'-like PEP-Pl~~O 
mkellC'ti shu\Y t.he same illt.eractions as tital' polymers) 
giving a signiticant. experimental support to the picture 
of st ar polymers as uUm-soft culloids, \Ve have been 
able to quant,itatively descl'ibe micellar struct,l,ll'e fadars 
S(Q) startlng fl'Otll a mino~copic effective potential pre-
dkted for st.ar polymers. The SOft-lWSS of thc int{~rac~ 
tion potential bctwecn star-Hke mkel1es ('all he pred~cly 
twwd by adjusting tho intel'facial tenslon 'Y between PEP 
and thc ul:;cd solvent, In addition} we pcrfonued a de-
tai1ed investigation of the phase diagram as a function of 
functionaUty fund concent.l'at.iOIl. In partlclllar wo cx-
porimcnt.ally detenulncd t.he critical packillg fraction for 
liquid-bec crystal transitioll) finding excellcnt agreement 
with theory. Thc simple synthcsis or PEP-PEO block 
copalymers compared to star polymers in cOlnbinatioH 
with the Ahown analogy in {('Tms of effcctivo interactions 
make these rnicelles an cxccllent tunable model syst.em 
for ,111m-soft colloids. 
This WOl'k was suppmted by the Deutsche I'brschungsg~ 
mcimichaft in the fnmwwork of the Tl'unsl'egio-SFB TRG. 
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Logarithmic Chain Exchange I<ineties of Polymerie Micelles 
H. LUllc\, 1. "\Villl)cr l ami D. Richt.er 
Institute JOI' Ne. ut.ron Scallc ring 
The equilibrium cha ill exchange kinet.ics i11 pOlymerie micelIes has been st.ndied by t ime rC!:iolvcd 
SANS on thrcc st ruct llrnJly different. model systems. Thc rcsuHs show t.hat. t.he relaxa tion fundions 
are commonly described by all ultra slow logarithmic time <leeR.\' which contradicts thc single e..xpo-
ncnt.ial predict.ed from theol",Y. Thc logarithmic dependeuce illlplies a broad d is l.rihul.iOIl of expuls io n 
rate.<; whieh llJo::;t li kel)' s tcms [rom a heterogeneous re lease of core cltaills caused 0.\' topolog ical ill-
l.eractions bctwccll polymer segments. 
'fhe eqllilibriulH killct.ics of polymerk micelIes is not 
well unclerst.oocl. This is preelominantly eilte Lo thc fact 
that the exchange of polymerie chains between micelIes 
cannot easily be acccsscd cxpcrimentally. In parUcu-
lal' Allorescence qllenching anel tClllpcrature jmnp exper-
imcnt s lwve been llsecl , hut thc drawback of t.hese tech-
niqucs is t.hat a significant. pertul'bation uf t.he system is 
generally dcmanderl anel consequcllt.ly, flCCC~~ to t.he t.rue 
equilibl'iulll bchavior is not. given. 
In 0111' g roll» wc have developed a t,illlc-rcso!vcd SA NS 
technique t hat does not reql1ire s trong phys ical 01' chcm-
ical p€I'Lul'bat.iolls but 1s rather l'es(.l'ict.ec1 t.o Cl sim-
ple hydL'ogen/deuteriulll isotope s\lbstiLution (1]. Thc 
methon is base<! UPOll lllixillg eql1a l a lllO\lUt.::; of clcutcr-
atcel ancl protonatecl Illicellcs preparecl in an i501.opic sol-
vcnt mixtul'e with a scat.tering length elensity ehat. ex-
fletl)' matches the averagc of thc two eom;titut.ing block 
eopolymers. The deerease of t.hc sCl.lttcred neutron int.en-
sit.y duc to chain exchange is t.hcJl JIlonitored in real time 
by SANS. 
Applying this techniCJne a cOlllprche lls ivc study of t.he 
exchaJlge kinet.ics at eqnilihriulll h(is beeil pcrfol'lllcd us-
ing t hrcc s t.l'ucturally different model SystclHS. Thc first 
syst.em consists of a very asymmet.ric poly(ct.hylcllc-olt.-
propylene)-poly(cthylelle oxide) hlock copol)'lllcr (PGPI-
PE020 1 11\lI11be1's dcnote nominal molecular \Veight in 
Kg(mol) in wotcr(N,N-elimethylfonnamide (Dl\!F) rnix-
tnrcs as selec tive solvcnt for PEO. The mice lies [ormcd 
exhibit highly exl:endccl starlike st.ruclmes wiLh st.rong 
cx:c:ludcd voltllne effects. By variat.ion of the Dl\>IF con-
t.ent t.hc intel'facia l t.ension bct.wccn PEP allel solvent cau 
be cft'cdive)y tunecl '2j amI was found tu be the key COIl-
(,ro! parameter for aggregat. ion a m! cxclH.llIge rate in t.his 
systelll . Thus, by tbe adclit.ion or 25 anel 30 mol% DMF 
the t.ime r{'solved SA NS technique coule! be ~\ppli ed SHC-
cessfuUy. 
The second nlodel syst.em was prepared fl'oll\ n symmet.-
rie polyst.yrclIc-polybllta diene block copolymcr (PSIO-
PBIO) in n-alkarroö (Cra - Cr,) as selectivc solvellt for 
PB. A detailccl SANS analysis on a part.ially dcutcr-
atecl block C.O polYlHcr (h-PSIO-cl-P1310) revcnled COIH-
pact spheric.a l micelIes wit.h weak exclnded VOhllllC cf-
reets, strongly s\\'olloll eores ami constant. densit.y profiles 
1'01' core ami corona. TJ lc kiuctics in the P SIO-PB10/ JI -
alkane :;ystem can bc t.lIHcd by varj'ing the r.arboll chaill 
lengtlt uf the solvenl.. '\' hilc in decane allel dodecane 
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the rat.e was t.oo fast ta bc followecl by time rE'solvcd 
SANS 1 meaSlll'emenLs could bc pcrfol'mecl in tetraclecanc 
und Itcxadecane. 
Thc tbircl model system t.hat. has beeIl investigated COll-
sists or the same PSIO-PBIO block copolymcr but DMF ' 
was lIscd as selective solven\. 1'01' PS . This combination 
lead t.o llllcclles with inverse 11l0rpho logy. i.c. rß C011-
stit.ut.es t.he core and PS the corona of (.he llllccllcs. The 
strllcLnre as obt.aincd by SANS/cont.rast. va riation experi-
ments is simila r t.o t.hc PS-PB/ n-alkane micelles !mt with-
out solvent in t.hc core. The exchange rate of t.his system 
fi ts idea lly Lo lhe appliccl time resolvecl SANS l.echniquc. 
A sketc.h of t.lle stl'uct.urc of the three micellar model 
systems is presented in Figure 1. The results of t.hc ki-
PIC . L: Sketch of t.hc Lhree st.ruct.umlly different types of mi-
ccllcs 11scd fol' I.he kinet.ic st.udy: PEPI-PE020 in \\'f\ter/D~dF 
- starlike, PS10-PßJO in n-alkancs - cOIl1Jlnct wit.h swollcn 
core, PS I Q-Pß lü!Di\IF - compacL wit.h inverse J1lorphology 
all(1 fu]].)' segrcgated corc. 
neLie illvcs t.ignt io Jl show t.hat. t.he relaxa t.io n rllllction fOl' 
all t.hree syst.ems is commonly charact.erized by Oll ult.ra 
slow logar it:l llllic deeoy. 'l'his is demonst'. l'a t.c<! iJl Figure 
2 where the dat.a displayalinear behavior in a !i1l-log 
represeutat.ioll . Thc solid linl.'s are fi ts wit h. a logarithmic 
t.ime dependencc accordin g to: 
[1( t )(100 _ 1Ir/2 ~ Int, (1) 
whel'e 1(1.)/ Ioo is t.ltc int.egral nentron inlensiiy at timc t 
normalizecl t.o t.hc illtCllsity at. infinite time , wherc a COIll-
plet.el)' randomized lllixt.nl'c of d ancl h block copolymer 
('hains is obt.a inecl. This can be achieved by premi xing 
t.he labellecl chains prior t.o t.hc Illlcclle pre paraiion. 
Thc dat.a clearly ()in'er [rom t.he single exponent.ial prc-
dictcd from t.heol'Y ('15 sho\\'11 by t.lie uotted line in Figure 
2. According to (.he (.heory of H<1lpcrill and Alexander 
[3] the kinctic::> is chal'ac(.eri 'l.ccl hy all inscrt.ion/expulsion 
mech<1J1islll of single llllimers whieh havc to dift'u,se over 
a simple pot.cntinl barrier. To explain t.hc logurithmic 
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1o'1G. 2: Relaxation curves of i hrcc different. micell,l.l' SYS-
t.ems in aHn-log reprcscntat.ioll: PSIO-PßlO/Di\.Jr, PS lO-
PBlO/hexndcc8ne ami P8PI-PE020/water/ Dl\ .. IF [1'0111 top 
to bot.tOUl. Thc dotted line displays a fit. of a single cxponen-
t.in!. 
time dependcnce of thc rclnxa t,ion fuuct.ioll we are fOl'ced 
to aSSUIHC a n extremcly broad distribution or expulsion 
rates. Since t.he corrcsponding block copolymers are vl1'-
tually mOllodispersc, thc distribut,ioH is an inherent prop-
ert.)' of 1.11e micellC's. The origin of t his broad distribu-
tion is not elea r uut. a t. present tllc onl)' explanation is 
t110t H, s t.ems [roll! a heierogeneolls release of clmills from 
tll0 eore. \,Ve muy specnlat.e t.hat. this slew release of 
chaill..'i is cau:scd by t. opological interaetien:::; betwecil t.he 
poly mer :segmcnts occllpy ing the relativei)' smH ll lllicel-
la I' care. It is lloLeworthy to mention t.hat anomalons 
s low relaxations which can bc accurately dcscribed by a 
logarit hmic Jaw have a ll'cady beeil fOllllcl in a variety of 
complex sys t.ems , e.g. in t.he relaxat.ion in glassy sys-
tems, in t.lle dynamics of colloirls at thc gcl poin t, in fric-
tion experiment.s, etc .. Pahnel' et a1. Hl have s lIggestccl 
a dass of models bascd on hie/'archically cOllslmint. dy-
llCl1nics t.o accOllllt for t.he anol1lll1ous slo\\' relaxation iu 
st.l'ollgly interact ing glassy materia ls. They arguecl t.hat 
t.hc pat.h La equiliLriull\ involves ascries or correlated ac-
t.ivation steps with increasing rharact.erist.ic time. nrcy 
anel Prados 15] have derived a general kind of hierarchieal 
model appropl'iate t.o describc thc logari thmic rclaxa t.ion 
in man)' complcx sy~tems. Thcy pl'edicted that thc slope 
of (.he l'elaxation CUl'ves depcnds linearly Oll tcmpcraLure. 
PI L. Willner, A. Poppe, J . AlJgaier, i\l. .Monkenhusch alld 
D _ Hichtcr Ellrojlhys. Lell. 55(5), 2001 ) (i(i7. 
121 R. Lund, L. \-V illner, J. Stcllbl'illk, A. fiadulescu allel D. 
Richter, Mncl'omolecules, 37, 2004, 9984. 
131 A. Halperin (\ l1d S. Alcxander Mllcromolecll les 22, 1989, 
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F ignre 3 displays kinetic measUl'cmcnt.s at difFercnt. tC Ill-
perat.uJ'l's in a !in-log l'epresclltntioll ami t.he cOHcspond-
ing ind ividual slopes of t hese curves verslis T. Alt.holtgh 
t he dcpclldence is rathc!' wcak) wiLhill expcrimental e1'1'Or 
a li neal' behaviol' is outaincd ftll'ther justifyi ng the exis-
t.cnce of some kind uf hicrarchically constraillecl dywunics 
in t.he relaxation kinct.ics of this system. Since Lhe ul tra 
slow logarit.hmic rclaxation was found independenti,)' for 
t.hree different Illi ccllar model systcms) t.his behaviol' call 
be l'egarded as a general phenOlllCJlOll for polymeric mi-

























P Ie:. 3: Top: Relaxation curves of thc PEPl-
PE020/ wat.el'/Dr.·lF ::;ystem at different. tempcrnttlt'cs. 
Bottom: Fit.t.ed fi lopcs vcr::;u::; t.emperftl.nrc. 
iclentificcl. 
2,)03. 
14) R. G. Pahnel', D. L. Stei n, E. Ahl'fl hams allel P. \V. An-
derson Phys. Heil. Lcfl . 58 1084, 958. 
[5[ J. J. Brc.\' nnd A. P.-ados Phys. Re". P; 63, 2001 , 021 108. 
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The influence of COl1stl'uint release 011 the reptatiol1 process: 
NSE st.udy and comparison to simulation 
M. Zamponi, A. Wischnewski, i'd. MOllkenhuseh, L. WiIlnel', "nd D. Richter 
Inst-itld für FC.9tA,örperjorsclwng, Forschungszenlrum Jii/ich, /)-52425 JiiUch, Germany 
A. Likhtman 
IRe, Univcr·sity of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9.11', Oreat Britail1. 
G. Kali am! B. Parago 
btstitul Lo.ve··LallgevinJ Avenue des lHartyt'sJ F-38D42 Grenoblü Cede,'v 9, Hutlce 
By invest.igat ing t.he dynamics of binury polymer blends of few lang labeled chains in successiveiy 
5horter matrix chü!ns by neut.ron spin ccho l)pedro~copy (NSE)) thc effect of const,l'aiHt release on 
the reptat,iun proc{'ss has been ob:;et'vc-d for the first tiule directly on a mictöscopic seale. Since 
constraint ref('-U.se is a many chain probh;lnl: an analytical dcscription in the framowork of the simple 
tuhe concept is not. p0-&5ible. \Vhereas a new simulation base<! on the sUp~link model shows perfect 
Hgreement with tho NSE da13 ovc1' tbc fuIl range uf mat.rix molecular weights. 
Thc dynamk"I» of linear polymer chains in the meit de-
ponds strongIy on thc chain lengLh: For short, uuentan-
gled "hains (ami far any !ength at short times) tim dy-
nml1lcs is determined b,'t' a balance of viscous and -enh'opie 
fOl'ces which ean 1,e described 1,y tIm House model iI I. 
Here a givCll chain interacts ,vith a heat bath, represent-
iug the neighbourillg chains. POl' long ehaim topologieal 
chaill~chain intcractiolJs in terms of entanglelllcnts bc-
conle irnportant- and are even dominating the flynarnical 
behaviour. In the fanlOus reptation model these cun-
stl'aints are dt:scribed by a virtllal t,uhe which locallzes 
a given ehain and limits it.s mot.ion to an i-dimensional 
Rouse motion int)ide the tube and H slow creep motion 
out of the tube (reptation) [21. 
Nentron spin echo (NSE) speetrGscoPY is a powerflll tool 
to eX!llore the different dynmnic regimeß in polyrner melts 
on a microscopic seale. \ Vhile NSE experiments support 
the tube eoncept of topologieal confincmcnt in long dlain 
polymer systems [3], a e10se eomparisoll of linear rheo!ogy 
da ta with predietions of thc t.ube model indieate" thc ex-
istence o[ additional degrecs of freedol11 that release the 
topologiea! confinelllent [,11. Candidates are llnctnatillg 
chain end;.; t'scaping thc tube confinemcnt starting frorn 
hoLll ends (contonr length fluctuations, CLF) and thc re-
laxation of tIm tube itsclf (oollstraint release, CR). 
As was rcported last- year) the effect of eLF run be 
direetly showll by NSE spectroscop)' on center labeled 
chail1s, \vhel'c the rclaxing chain ünds are masked out. 
\Vhile eLF is an cffcet of the conlined chain itself, CR 
stmllS froni the movcment cf the chains building thc tube, 
whieh of course undergo thc same dymunical processes Ra 
the confined chain. This leads to an additionall'claxatiol1 
proccss1 whieh bccomes 1110re prollounccd the shorter thc 
matrix chai118 ure. One expects a gradualloss of confino-
menL with decreasillg matrix length down to utlconfined 
Rouse motion when thc matrix chahm are too short. to 
build cntanglcments, 
Up to no\\') duo to the comp~exi('y of t.his many chain 
probleln) there exists no quantitative descl'iption of t.his 
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effed on a microscopic level in t,hß framework of the tllbe 
COllcept. \Vhercas a new simulation 11lOdcl ba.'5ed Oll the 
slip-links model allow" to simnlate the dyn. mies of poly-
mer melt" under cOllsideration of CLF' ami CR [5]. 
The different dynumic processes are observed as the 
relaxation of the cohcl'cnt 8ingle chain dynamit strudure 
faclD!' S(q, t) which is dircctly obtalned by neut.ron spin 
echo spectroscopy on a sample which cotltains on1y few 
protonated c!lains in a deutcl'ated matrix. 'lb separate 
thc effect of eR Olle has to considcl' a thuja which is 
long enough, so that end effeets like CLF do not playa 
l"le. Therefore 5% of labeled (protonated) polyet,hylene 
(PE) cilains wilh AI", = 36 kg/mo! have been mixed 
into successively short.el' mat.rix chains wlth a molecuJal' 
w8ight ranging from 36 kg/rnol to 1 kg/lllOI. With t.his 
low concent-ration of lOBg chains it is ensured that the 
tube is buHt hy t.he short. chains onl)', so timt the CR 
elfcet. can be eont.rolled hy changing ehe mat.rix eh.in 
lengt.h. 
The dynamk structurc faetor of these binary blends has 
heeu mensured at the NSE spectrometcr IN15, ILL, at. 
a temperature cf 509 I<) covcring a moment um transfer 
rangeofO.3mn l <:, q <:; Ll5111U- l . 
A8 expected, for thc lang chain in a luatl'lX of t,he -same 
molecular weight a tube confinemont as for infinite lang 
chaills is obsf3l'ved. This is signified by thc transition of 
t.he dynamic struct.ure factor into a plateau regime. If 
oue prcscnt.s the structure factal' in a Ronse -Healing plot 
as shown in fig.l the topologicul eollstraints lead to a 
splitting for difl'erenl q-vahles. \vit.h decreasing matrix 
Iength aH increasing 10ss of confinemenl, becofnes visible 
as t.hc strollger <leeay of thc dynamk structurc faetor, 
pointing tn thc onset. of constl'aillt release. Eventually 
for a matrix length cf only one entanglement lenglll 
(abont 2 kg/mol) the long labeled chain displays free 
Rouse motion sincü the mat·rix chains are too 8horf. to 
confine the long chain into a tube. This is signified by 
the collapse of thc d,ynamic st.ructure factor for different 
Cf into one master curve following thc Ronse scaling 
IFF Scienlilie Reporl 2004/2005 
(see fi g. l ). Henee, for the same long labeled ehain 
one observes pure reptational behavjour in lang matrix 
chains ami pure fl'ee Rouse motion in short matrix chains. 
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PIC. 1: DynöJl1ic st rucLure factal" of a long labeled chain 
(/ldU) = 3Gkgjmo l) in different shorter mnt,l'ix chains (fl.-Jw = 
36, 12, 2kg/ mol as indicated in the plot) in a Rouse scal-
ing representnt.ion: if thel'e is no topologie al conflnement all 
curvcs far different q coHapse outo OIlC m asterClIl'\'e. If topo-
Jogical confincment is evident, the dynamic structure fac tar 
does not fulfill the Rouse q-scaling and split.s far different. q-
vn lues. LiJle8 are just a guide for thc cyes. 
FIG. 2: Schemat.ic view of the simulation model: thc chain 
(bead a nd springs) is confincd by slip-links (c ircles), ",hieh 
are connected via springs to fixed anchor points (triangles), 
but cnn sUde with fl friction aloug the chain . 
Tb is t rans it.ion is weIl described in a new simulation 
based on thc slip .... links moue!. There t he tube const,raints 
are modclecl by slip-links which movc along a. coarse 
grained chain anel are fi xed by springs attached to an .... 
ehoiring points (fi~.2). If a slip-link reaches the end of 
a chaill it disappcars whieh simulatc..<; the eITect of eLF. 
For describing eR an ensemble of chains is simu lated 
allel 2 slip-links on 2 different, chains are con necte(L so 
that if olle slip-link disappears thc corre.c;ponding second 
11] P.E. Rouse, J. Cilem. Phys. 21 , 1272 (1953). 
[2] p, DeGennes, Journa.l de Physique (France) 42, 735 
(1981). 
[3] P. Schleger, B. Farago, C. Lartiguc, A. Kollmar , and D. 
Richter, P hysical Review Letters 81 , 124 (H)9S). 
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slip-link ia also l'cilloved, In t.his way both relaxation pro-
cesses are introdncecl without any additional parameter. 
The unknown necessary parameters are number anel 
strength of the slip-links and their frictioll along the 
chain. They are determined by simulating Olle homopoly .... 
mer melt and camparing the resnlt to NSE data. With 
the same parameter set i t is possible to describe all t he 
experimental data sets for different molecuJar weight~ 
and) more important) also t,he binary blends wh ich dis .... 
play t he effect of cOllst,raint release. As ean be seen in 
fig.3 a very gooel agreement of simulation and NSE da ta 
for thc different. blends over t.he whole q-ra nge is achieved . 
~ 
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FIG. 3: Dynamic strucLurc factol" from a M w = 36 kgjmol 
PE-chain in successive shorter mnt.rix ("hains (JHw 
12,6,2kg/n101 as indicated in t.he plot) for 2 different scattcr .... 
ing wavevectors: q=O,5nm- 1 and q=O.9Gnm- 1 . Lines show 
the s imulation resu lts. 
SUmnlal'Y : The effect of constraillt release on the 
topological confillcment of long polymer cllains has been 
s.l'stematically investigated by neutron spin echo spec-
troscopy. The dynamic st.ructUl'e factor of a long chain 
in sllccessivc shorter matrix chains shows a cleal' t ransis-
tion from pure reptation dymnnics in long matrix chains 
to pure Rouse mot.ion in short mat.rix chains. Therefore 
the effect of cOllst,raint release has been obsel'vcd far the 
firs t time dircct on a lllolccular level in spacc and time. 
T he simulation model gives a consis tenL description of the 
experimental data ovor thc whole range of matrix melee .... 
ular \Vcights. The easy sel fconsistcnt im,plementatioll of 
constra in t release as a destruction of entanglements, built 
of onl)' 2 s lip-links, gives a qualitative and quantitative 
agreement with the Illcasul'ecl dynamic structure factor. 
[4] lvI. Doi nnd S. Edwa.rds, The Th eory 0/ Polymer Dynamics 
(Oxford Universit.y Press, Oxford, 1986) . 
15) A. Likhtmall, to be published. 
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Electrolyte Friction in Dispersions of Charged Colloids and MicelIes 
M.G. McPhie l and G. Nägele l 
/ Fo/'scllllllgsl..ellll'tllll Jülich GmbH, 'FF - Weiche Materie, D-52428 Jii/ich, Gerll/{/IIY 
We have developed a general mode coupling method which is capable of describing electroki-
nClic phcnomenu in di~pcrsjolls of charged calloidal spheres like globular proteins or micelIes (i,c. 
macroions). ranging [rom colloidal eleclrolytc friction to electrophorcsis and linear viscoelasticity. 
Explicit applications of this method huve been worked out far eoHoidn l c1ectrolyte friclion with the 
excluded voluJl1c effec ts 01' the sIllnIl electrolylc ions included, und for s ing le-sphere electrophorcsis. 
Wc show that fi nite size cffects become relevant on ly far Illacroion-clcctrolyte ion size ralios typi-
ca lly lcss (han five. Anolhcr importan( concllls ioll is thai (he experimcJ1ta ll y observed minimum in 
the self.-diffllsion cocfficiellt of macroions is rnain[y due 10 (he hydrodYllamic interactions between 
macroion ancl elect rolyte ions. 
The d)'namics of charge-stabi lized colloidnl particlcs of 
globular shapc (so-called mRcroions) dispersed in a solution 
of wenkly charged coullter-nild COiOllS formin g n Ilculral izing 
and screening microioll atrnosphere, has nttracled consider-
able interest , bOlh from the experimental ami theoreticnl point 
of view. The rcasoll far the strong interest in these systcms 
is that a large fmction or colloidal systems of biologicrll and 
technoJogical relevance are, in fact, eharge-slabil ized disper-
sions with water as thc solvent. A theoret ieal description of 
the dynamics in thefic systems is demanding, si nce the trans-
port properties me detenllinec! by a delicnte interplay of elcc-
trostatic, Slcric anel solvent-mcdiated hydrodynamic forces 
\\'hich acl aOlong a ll ionic spccics [I J. 
Ex isling thcoretical work on thc d}'nnmies of charge-
s labi lized colloicl~ is mostly based on an effec li ve macroOllid 
model of drcssed macroioll!\ which internet by an effective 
pair potcntial of spherical ~Y l1lllletry. the latter obtained from 
integrating out the microionie degrees of frecdom [I]. A ma-
jo r drawback of Ihe dressecl m acroion model is that it dües not 
account für the kinetic inOucncc of (he microion allno.'\phere 
which can not inst ,lIl taneol1sly respond to the mOlion of the 
macroion. The retardcd microion dynam ics is of irnportance 
for e]cctrokinetic phcnomena Iike electrophorcsis. An addi -
tiOIlal exttmple is given by the electrolytc friclioll feit by a sin-
gle charged collüidal panicJe diffusing through an cJcCirolyle 
solution. 
Ta understand these e lectrokinetic phenolllena on a Ihco-
rctical basis requires a more fllndamcntnllevel of deseription 
where macroions alld microions are treated on an equal foot-
ing as uniforml)' chargcd hanl spheres imbcdded in a struc-
tl..lreless solvent of viscosity 1/0, interacting by non-screened 
eoulombic fOl·ces. A sketch oftllis so-called Primitive Modcl 
of c hargecl hard spheres is showl1 in Fig. 1. On (he basis of 
the Primitive Model and the gcnerali7.ed Smo(uchowsk i dif-
fusio n cquation, wc havc deve loped a many-component mode 
coupling schelllC (MCS) für guantifying Ihe e leclrolylc fric-
tion effect on thc tracer diffusion of a macroiol1. This schcme 
aCCOllll(S for the hydrodynamic interactions (HI) bctween all 
ionic specics, nnd for excluded volullle effecls arisil1g from 
the small eleclrolyle ions [2J. We have applied this scheme 
10 dilute aqueotls dispersions of polystyrene spheres, and to 
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FIO. I: Sketch of the Primitive Model of charged hilrd sphcres. 
nano-sizcd eharged Illicelles. Its predi ctio ll s für the long-time 
tracer diffusion coefficicilt . D.Y" of a macroioll of radius aT, 
wherc 
eompare weIl with experiment. 
A comparison bc tween theoretical and experimental re-
snlts rar aqucous dispersions of Im·ge polystyrene sphercs 
is displayed in Hg. 2, nl1d for charged sl11n ller micelIes in 
Fig. 4. The effeet of the scparate mieroion dynamics is COll-
tained in the exccss friction cOl1lriblllion 6.(T. A n impor-
lallt conclusiol1 obta illed in [2] is that the minimum in the 
macro ion diffusion eoefficient is mainly due to the hydrody-
namic interactions betwecn a macroioll and the sUlToullding 
elcclrolyte ions. This minimum is essentia lly lI11affeeted by 
the HI between the clcctrol yte ions themsclves, and call not be 
explaincd by the presence of dircct eleetro-steric interac!iol1s 
alone, as it has been attempted in carlier statistical mechan-
ical approaehes where h)'droc.lynamic interactions are totaHy 
ignored. \-Vit hout Hf, tllere is a charge-independent contri -
butioll to 6 (T. This additional friction contribution, in turn, 
leads 10 a D~ which is a Illonoton ically decreasing function 
of 1\., in contl iet with experimelltal observatioll . 'fhe chargc-
independent term arises fro m the exeluded vohunc interac-
tion betweenlhc coJloid sphere al1(l the clcctrolyte ions. \Vith 
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FlG. 2: Long-time mncroiol1 tracer diffusion coefficicnt versus 
redllced screening pnml1lcter !Wr and NaCI concent rntion, far 
polystyrcne spheres in NaCI solution. Black solid CUf"C: r-.'1ode 
cOllpling scheme (rvlCS) re~ult for point-like microions (in Debye-
WIckel limit); green curvc: i..,ICS reslI]t far size ratio). :::: 87; fill ecl 
circles: dynamic li gh t sC<lI tcring data froml3j. 
HI, the cxcluded volume cOlltribution 10 6..(r becomes very 
smalI , since (he electrolytc ions are advccted by Ihe hydrody-
namic How fjeld crcated by thc l1loving colloidal sphere. 
The results showil in Fig. 2 are for essentially poinl-like 
electrolyte ions si nce the polystyrcne spheres are very longe 
as compared 10 the microions (Le. A = 87). Prom Fig. 2 we 
note Ihat the calculated diffusion coefficients are prnctically 
the sa me for ,\ = 87 (green curve) ,nd for truly point-hke 
clectrolyte ions where A = 00 (black c llrvc). In dispers ions 
of rather smallmacroiolls like charged globular proteins and 
chnrged micelIes, which are onl)' a fcw nanometers in size, 
the finite size of the microioJls can playa role. We havc deter-
mined the inftllcnce of the elcctrolyle ion's excJuded vollImes 
lI sing knowll anal)'ticnl results in menn spherical approxima-
tion for the partiell static pair correlatioll functions of differ-
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FIG. 3: MCS result s far thc electrieal part of the reduccd colloidal 
frietio n cocffie ient F('WT) for various m~lCroioll-micfoioll size [a-
tios A as indieatecl. l'rom 12). 
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the reclneed e leelrost,lie part, F( li.aT), of the clectrolyte fric-
tion coefficient ß(T, with a Ilwcroion-electrol)'lc ion size ra-
tio A = a'l'/ac/ ranging from the colloidallimit,.\ ~ 00 down 
to the pure electrolyle limit A ~ 1. As seen, the finite size 
of the elcctrolyte ions is important only far A ~ 5, alld cau 
thllS be ignorcd in systems \Virh larger colloids. Olle ca ll take 
advantage of this simplifying rcstilt in future Iheoretical and 
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FIG. 4 : Long-time trace r diffusion coerri c ie nt of aqueolls sohn ions 
of globuJar Illieellcs fit the e riliea1 micelbl( cOllecntratioll. The open 
symbols are experimental data tor Ihree different micellar systems. 
The lines llre the mode cOllpling results. For details see (2]. 
111 Fig. 4, we compare our MCS predictions, calcll iated us-
ing the meau sphcricnl pair distribution funclion 5 ns static in-
put, against experimental resllits far the tracer diffusion co-
effic icnt of small and mode rately charged micclles in ague-
aus soilltions. The experimental data fo r these systems are 
we il described by our theory. The de"iations obser"cd in sys-
tcm TrAB at large ",ar can bc explained by a micellar shape 
tran sfonnation occurring at large sa linity. 
In extensions of the present work Oll colloidlll elec-
trolylc frictioll, wc httve additionally studied colloidlll elcc-
trophorcsis and conductivity and, in a joint theoretical -
ex perimental paper, colleclive diffusion in dispersions of 
nano-s ized chargecl proteins 14]. 
f11 G. Nägete, Lce turc Notes 14 on The Pllys;cs 0/ Colloidal Sop 
Maller, Institute of Fundamental Teehnolog iell l Research (Pol -
ish Academy 01' Sc ienees PubJication , Warsaw, 2004). 
[21 M.G. MePhie and G. Nägelc, J. Phys.: Condens. f\'[altcr 16, 
S4021 (2004). 
[31 G.A Scllllmacher and T.G.M van de Yen, Farada)' Discuss. 
ehelll . Soc. 83, 75 (1987). 
(4) J . Gapinski. A. Wilk . A. P:tlkawski, W. Hiiuss ler, A.J. Banehio. 
R. Pceora anel G. Nägcle, submitted 10 The Journal of Chemieal 
Physics (2004). 
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Phase behaviour of charged colloidal sphere dispersions with added polymer chains 
tRemco 'I'uinier: t Andrea FOl'tini, trdarjolein Dijkstra j 
Forsclnmgszcntrum Jiilich, Instifut für Fesfkörpcljv/"sc!wng, 52425 Jiifich, 
TeilinsWut Theorie Il; Teilinstitut IVeiche Materie, Germany, 
t Sojl. Condensed li!aUer, Debye Institute, lHrt>chf Universily, 
Princetonp!ein 5, 3584 ce Utrecht, Tlu; Nefher/ands 
\\fe studied the stahility of mixture;; of highl", screellcd repulsive cl!.arged sphcrcs and HOH-
adsorbing polymer chains in a common solvent using free volnmc theol'Y and in ::'donte Cado com-
puter simulations. Both methods show very similar trend.,,>, 'Vi? find t.hat t.hc scrcclled-Coulomb 
repulsion counteracts Ul€ effect. of the ejfcci:ivc polymer-mcdiatcd attract.ion, "howlog the miscibil~ 
ity of dispersions containing charged coHoidß alld neutral non-Hdsorbing polymers increases upon 
incl'eusing the range of the s:creened~Coulomh repulsion, or upon lowering: the t:H\lt conccntration, 
Adding l1on-adsorbing polymers ta colloidal disper-
1)i0118 allüws 11lodifying t:he range anel stl'eugth of aUrac-
tion of the eH'edivc illtcractions betwecl1 the coUoidal 
particleH. Adjusting the range of tlw ntüftelion enables 
malliplllaling the topology of thc phase diagram of a 
colloid-polymcr mixlure 11, 2]. Both the natme of the 
dcmixed phascs <1S weIl as thc colloirl 1:1n<1 polymer COll-
eentrat,iol1s at which dcmixillg takes placc dcpcnd on the 
range of attradioH ~2], IndustriaHy, it iH relevant to 
understand 1.he phase behaviour of eolloid-polymer mbc 
iures becanse coUoidal particlcs and polymer clmins are 
often jointly present, in val'ious products, such as food 
dispersions [3]. Theoretically, thc facHs has bCCH mailli)' 
on hard ~pheres dispcl'scd in polymer solutiollb, In prac-
tke, man)' stable dispersion .. ,; coutaining sphorical coHoids 
COHsist of particlcs that are not. :pscudo-harcr hut. which 
cml be charact.erh:ied hy a pair potential containing an ad-
ditional soft repulSIve taU, such as -charged ('oHokls in an 
aqueous salt solution [4J. The effecUvc pair illteraction 
betwcon chaTgecl colloidH consists of a hard-col'c repul·, 
sion duc to thc finite sizc uf the coHoids amI a screencd-
Coulomb (YllkR'Na) Tcpulsion v{ith the screening lcngth 
given by thc Dehye lellgth J{-l of the solvent [4]. Ad-
justing thc salt concelltration may influellcc t.lw stahil-
it.y of a dispel't'J,ion of charged colloids mixed with a neu-
tral dcplet,ioll agent in a conlmon aqucous saIt solution. 
Thc trend found in experimental studi€'H on mixtures oE 
charged lcolloids) plus ncntral polymers is that thc ntisd-
bilitr i8 increascd UPOH decrcasing thB saH concentration, 
Le' j increasillg the range of the HCl'ecncd-Coulomh repul-
sion [3, 5, 6]. 
In the light of these findings we studied mixturcs of 
colloids with a 8creencd-Coniomb repulsion mixed with 
llüntral polymer chaiHs thcoretkally and invcstigated the 
E'ffcct of a sCl'e€ncd-Conlomb interacHoll Oll the tot.al cf-
fcctive roHoid .. colloid interactioll und 011 t,hc resnlting 
gas-liquid aud fluid-solid phase trullHitions in a chul'ged 
colloid dispersion with added non-aclsorbiug polymers, 
Fwm free volmue theOI")' [1] of coIIoids mixed with ieieRI 
polymcr chains of polymcr-t.o-colloid sizü ratio q: it. fol-
10ws that the t.llC lloT111aliscd thcrrnodynamic potentIal 
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f = {)FvcjV ean be \"ritten ns t.he sum of two tenns: 
(l'iJ q- 3 
'f'p (1) 
'rhe first term in equation (1) is Uw normalised 
Helmholtz free energy J(Nc, F,<p~ = 0) fc{lVc, \f) of 
a 'pure colloid: fluid at a given colloid volume fraction 
I/t:) while t.hc sccolld can be intcrpl'ctcd as a perturbation 
duc to the preSCHet! oi polymer chains with reJativc C011-
centrat.ioll <P~:, evaluated in a hypothetical reservoir, The 
free volmue fraction availablc für the chains in t.ho 8)'8-
tem is given by Q) which is calculated froll1 scaled particle 
theOl")' (see [1,7]). The actnal polymer cüllcentmtion <Pp 
follows from <pp = o4>~. A cOllcentration 4>p = 1 clefincs 
the overlap cOllccntratioll. Since wo a.sSt11ne that thc col-
lection of charged sphcl'cs bchave similarly as a collec-
tion of pure hard sphel'(~s plus a Hl11all perturbation, 've 
mal' use tbc Carnahan-Starlillg (eS) cxpreöaioll [81 for 
the exc(>ss HeImholt!! freD cnergy to descl'ibe thc t.hermo~ 
dynamk propcl'tics of the fluid of chal'ged sphcres: 
11 . 1 41,2 311,' f 11I( = 'Ir: In IJe + .... -':c~-.....,,o 
c 1Il(1 '1,)2' (2 ) 
where ,]c 1f(J~Pc/6 with pr thc coHoid llumbel' dCIlSit.y 
anel tTe thc cfl'edive diamet.er. The hard spherc~ \'olume 
frnction flc in the clnsskal es expression lS rephtCed by 
t.hc cffcdive vO]11111e fractioll 17e, defincd as 'llc = nUlc, 
whera In foliO\\"8 from the Barkcr-Hclldcrson relatioll i-g]: 
1 + [" (1 
(3) 
Thc cquatioll of state of lhe face-ecnt.red-cubic (fee) crys-
tal phase of pure hard sphcn~,s is described accun1te]y by 
Ihe expression proPOSC(t by Hall [10]. Likewise, tJle ex-
ceHS free cncrgy for the fee erystal phase of t.he ehal'gcd 
spheres reads 
J;:1".\'sl"1 = 'Ie (2 . .13 + 3 In [ 'Ie ]), (4) 
l-'1d')rp 
cout.aining the vühune fraetioll fit. dose packil1g qt:p 
,,,/2/6. These equations (2) 3ml (4) dc,cribe the rcslllt-
ing osmotic pres..';ure and fluid-fee solid cocxistünce very 
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F'IC. 1: Phase diagram of a ruixture of charged sphcrm and 
ideal polymer as obtaiued from frec volmne theory lor q O,L 
The screened-Coulomb repulsion is charatterlsed b)' a snrface 
potential at. contnct of 20 I.'T aud various "81ue8 of "ac as 
indicated. F ann S denote the stahle fluid and solid fee phMC, 
F + S indicat<:s the fiuid~solid cocxistence region. 
acclll'fltdy for high!y scrccned spheres {7]. \ Va ran uow 
anal~(se tho cffcct of t,he Bcrecned-Coulomh repulsion on 
t.he pha.')e heha viour, The osmotic Pl'CSSHl'PS allel colloid 
chemical potentials can be fOHnd by differentiation of t.lm 
IIclmholt.% free en{·l'gy. The colloid volmnc fl'actions in 
eaeh of tlw cocxisting phascs: 11~ ,md !1~ 1 arG obtained 
by erlllatillg /-ic anel TI at flxed polymer reservoir COll-
cent ration 4'~. Tho Helmhoitz frce cnerg)' denöity (4) is 
used for thc Bolid phase, whHc the es equatiol1 (2) is 
Cluploycd fot' the fluid. For a mixturc of colloida1 11a1'o 
sphül'es and ideal polymer thc free yohnl1e thcory predicts 
a broadcning of t,he fluid-solid transition with increasing 
<b~ for size ratios q < O.3 j whilc thc fluid-fluid t.ransition is 
mctastab!e with respcct. to a broad fluid-solid t,l'RllSitiOH 
[1, llJ. 
'Ve HOW tnrn t.o the case of charged co11oidal spheres 
and ideal polYlnür chains. In figure 11 WB plot the phase 
diagl'am lL.'ling thc free volumc theory for a 1::iizc ratio 
q = 0.1 and (ÄO',J~r = 0.0, 0.005, 0.01, and 0.0125 in 
tlw (Ile, 4';;) plane. For (Ä(T,)~l = 0 and <P~ 0, wo 
recovcr the \\'CI1~knm'\'n pure hard :.;pherc Ifeeling tran-
sition at TI<, 0.494 ami 0.545. lu thc eaBe of charged 
spheres, the fruezing t,rallsitiou at 4l~ = 0 shifts to lower 
colloid vohune fractions l1c. The broadüning of the frecz-
inf!:; transit,ion shifts to lligher &~ with incl'easing range 
of thc HCJ'ccncd~Conlomh repulsion (Ä" cJ-'l This call be 
expJained as folIows. Upon illCl'Casing thc range of the 
screencrl-Conlomb repulsion) Jlc iHf}c) anel hellec je, in-
crüascs. At the same time the Ire<! vohune fractjou 0 is 
110t afledcd significantly ([7]) upon acldillg " screened~ 
Coulomb l'cpulsiol1. So: in order to attain a simHar effect. 
on f (sec Eq. (18)), a lrighcr I}olymer col1centration is 
rcquirerl to broaden the freüzing transition. In order to 
assess t,he performance of the frBe VOhUllC theQry, HÜUU-
latioll rc,sults (see [7]) are ShOWH in figure 2. Thc maill 
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differellce is due to Ure fact t.lmt thc resni!" of büth ap~ 
prmu:;hcs deviatc already for thc rnixtul'e of hard sphcrc 
colloid8 plus ideal polY111f1rs, Lc., (1{Q',J~l = 0) [1 Thc 
thcoretical binodal is shifted with a factor of about 1.3 in 
4J~ as comparcd to the simulations. This factor het\veen 
thc thcoretical predictions and the simulation Our resnlt.H 
obtaincd from fl'ee yolmnc t.hcory and ::\<Ionte Ca1'lo sinm-
latiolls show timt the additional screened-Coulomb rcpul-
Biün rec!tlccs thc depletion effccL For mixtnres of sIllaU 
polymers plus relat.ivcly largo chargcd sphere" t.hc flnid~ 
soHd t,ransit,ion i5 shifted to significantly large!' polymer 
cOllccnt.rat.imlR with incrcasing Debye screening lcngt,h 
h:~,,1. \Vc thus recoyor thc experimental findings. 
F'[G, 2: Phase diagrams of a mixturc of charged sphcfes and 
ideal polymer as iu fig,l as oht.aincd fl'om .Mante Carlo simu-
lations. 
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Protein crystallizatioll IIsing polymers: inl1l1cnce or cliain flexibility 
R, Tuiniel' 
Institut fiir Weiche IVfaterie 
Adding non~adsorhiog polymer dlains promotes protein crystalilsation. Here wo rcpon the influencc on (he 
ehain flexibility on the protein erystallisalion ellieicne)" It is found timt more flexible ehains arc more 
emcient in achieving 'good clystaHisation' conditions, wh ich agrees with experimental tindings. 
F&E-Nr: 23, I 02,08 (9-Punkl-Schrift) 
Adding Iloll-adsorbing polymers to protein solutions 
enhances oystallisation, :1$ roported already some deeades 
ago by Polson et al, [11. Obtaining good quallty ctystals is 
needcd for the determination of the protein stl'Uctnrc using 
X-ra)' diffraction. In order to understund why the polymers 
bell' erystallization it is usefnl to investig.te the eonditiolls 
under which proteill crystaHization is enhanccd. Helpful in 
that sense is the molccular dynamics computer simulation 
study of Tell Walde and l'rellkel [2]. They stu<lied the 
crystallization 01' a collection or sphcl'ical partieles 
intcracting through a generalized Lenllal'd~Joncs-Hke pair 
interaction. The phase diagram of their system is 
qualitatively comparable to the phase diagram in Fig. I 
(uppor): • tluid(F)-solid(S) coexistellee with a 'hidden' 
gas(G)-liquid(L) coexistcnce curve inside thc unstable 
region. From the simulation res\llts it appe.r.d that good 
cryst.ls ollly form whell a quench into the metastable gas-
liquid region is made that lies near thc mctHstable critical 
point. 
\Vhy do polymers hell' clystallisation under some 
conditions? Scattcdng studies show that adding nonn 
adsorbing polymers to protein dispersions indnccs an effective 
attnlction between thc protein ll10iecules that cun be described 
as a depletion intemction [3,4], which is supposed to be the 
(additional) attracHotl between the proteins tImt enhances 
crysta!lization, 
In Figure 1 (upper) a typicnl phase diagram is sketchcd 
for a Lennard-Jones Hke system that mi mies the phnse 
behaviour of a protcill solution. The quantity c is the 
interaction encrgy between thc sphcrical partides and 4> thcir 
volwl1c rraetion. In the lower part 01' Figut'C 1, the phase 
diagram fol' • colloirl-polymer mixture is plotted ($ is the 
VOhllllC fraction of calloidal spheres and Cn is a nonnalized 
polymer concel1traüon), foHowing the ffee volumc theory in 
ree [5J for mixtures of Imrd ,phoros plns [rcely overlapping 
sphcrcs that mimic tha polymers with a radius ('qual to the 
polymer's radius of gyration Rg• 
111i5 analogy indientes ,hat by adding polymers one could 
shin the phase di.gram in the direct of optimum 
crystallizntion condHions. For instance, if the mctastable gas~ 
liquid cocxistet1ce WQuld be loeated very rar bclow the 
SOlllbility curve, adding pülymem wQnld then shift the gas-
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Fig, I: Sketch ~t' fhe phase diagram ~r a Lel/l/al'd-Jol1es 
jluid elase to optimum c,,'stallization coudi/ions (lIpper 
plot) amI (he plrase diagram vI a polymer-colloid mix/ure 
wil" Cf =R/R= 0.25 where fhe inverse of a l10rmalised 
po~vmer concel1tratloJ1 eil is plolfed ver,Vlls fhe col/aid 
volume .kaclion (lower plot). Note the analOg)' between lire 
diagrams. 
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lt is remark.ble Ihal tbc rclalively flexible polymer 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) Is vcry efficlent in bringlng 
abotlt crystaiHsation in pl'Otein soltHions of, for instance, 
lysozyme [6] and leghcll1oglobln [7], whereas addlng other 
polymers often oniy induccs a liqutd-Hquid phase 
separation (c.g. the polysaccharide hydoxycthyl cellulose 
(HEC) mixed with lysozyme [8 j). Tbc question arises 
whether lhc segment to spherc slze ratio plays a role in the 
ease with which crystallization occurs as induced by nOI1-
adsorb;ng polymer ehains. 
We have proposed a theOl'Y that deseribe, the depletion 
lnteractioH and resulting phase behavioul' as mediated by 
freely jolnted clla;ns [9]. For both small and intermediate 
polY1uer-to-colloid sizo ratios thc (respectivcly) gas-solid and 
gas-liquid eoexistence curves shill to lm-gcr polymer eoil 
volutne ti'actions as thc relative segment sIzc A, as compared 
to the spherc radius R, Inereases, In Figure 2 we have )))otted 
Iho phase diagrams that eorrespond to the conditions [or 
optimal (protein) clystallisation fol' colloi<!a) spheres mixed 
with [I'coly jointed cl",ins with N~oo, N~20 and N~,'5 
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Fig.2: Phase diagramsjbr optimal cJ)wlallizaliolJ condWolls, 
i.e. where Ihe metastable gas-liquid critical point is locmed 
(G-L Naoduls as dashed cu!'!'es) lIeGl' Ilw (Jiill) gaN'olid 
coexistence curve, Thc critical points are agaill indicated os 
fhe jilled eire/es. 
For freely jointed ehains with N~20 or 5, the optimal 
crystallization conditions are at larger q, and significantly 
largcr polymer concentration os compared tü the N=oo limit. 
This finding may help to understand why relatively flexible 
polymers are better in enhancing crystaJ1ization; for less 
flexible chains (effectively Icss segments per chain) thc 
optimum l~rystailization condition takes place at lligher 
polymer eoncentratiolls. Thc finding that optimal 
erystallization concIltiolls take place at lligher polymer 
cOl1ccntration for less flexible polymers may explain why a 
very flexible polymer such os PEG is so emden! in 
pl'Qllloting gooel quality protein erystals amI 
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polysaccharides (rcltively stiff polymer ehains) are nol. 
Since polysaccharides and proteins are often jojntly prescnt 
in biological systems, \vhere crysmllization is an unwanted 
phcnomenoll) thcre may be a biological reason for tlle 
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Synthesis of Poly( ethylene glycol)(PEG)-grafted colloidal silica 
particles with improved stability in aqueous environments 
JohaJl Buitenhuis1 find Zhenkun Zhang1 
1 Po/'sclwugBzentrum Jlilkh GmbH, [FP - Weiche Afa(crie, D-52428 Jiilich, Germany 
Colloidai dispersions of sHit,) paI'ticJes vdth tenninaUy covalcntly graftcd poly(et.hyl(Jne glycol) 
(PEG, ;\'Iw~5000 g/mol) have beeIl synt,hpsized by a two-sLep synthcsis method. Silien particles wcrc 
first j)l'e-coatco wit.h a silane coupling agent, (3-aminopropyl) trictboxysilallc(APS) to incorporatc 
actlv0 amine groups. 'Then thc prc-coat.ed püttidcs wcre l'eactcd wlth N-succillünidyl ester of mono, 
methyl polycthylclIc glycol to form PEG graftcrl silicn particles. Grcat effort wns taken to decreasc 
thc water soluhiHty of t.he prc-coated laycr by applylng a more st.able pn:rcoat.ing layer around 
thc silica purt-iclcs and billding' t.hc PE;G to this layer. Characterization uf thc part.icles with light 
scaUering shows t.hat the conoidal dispemions ean be pl'epared with a low degrec of aggregation. Thc 
part,icles form st.ahle dispersions in aqueous salut ions as ,yeH as sc\'eral organic soI\'ents. l'daybc thc 
pre-coating applied In this study is aJ80 of intcrcst to ilnprovc thc water ;;tabiliLy in some biomcdical 
01' biological applicat.ions \vhere spedfic malcnlles are Hnkcd to a silica <:>urface by silane caupling 
ngents. 
1"&E-Nr:23,102,08 
Composite colloidal particles consis1 01' at least two 
ty pes of materials, orten -.,vith one material on the outside 
und one in the center of the particlc. TheHe composite 
pal'ticlcs comblnc different material propert.ics such as 
spccific (bio)chcmk:al, optical, ciect.l'ical) tnagllotic and 
mcchatlkal properti(:','). Furt.hermore, different ~tnhili7,a·· 
tiOll la;yers ean also hc used to direct thc formation of 
specific mesoscopic structures. 
In thc present puper we focus on a new synthcsjs pro-
ecdurc for colloida! dispersions of poly-(cthylene glycol) 
(PEG) terminally graf ted on silica particlcs with "n im-
prov€d stability in WaLm'. The possibHity to vary the 
molecHlur weight, and the graftillg dellsit)' of thc PEG 
mjght ruake the dispersions of interest für fundament"l 
model stndies Oll colloidal dispersions. l
'
\rl't,hermore) the 
pal'tlcles as weH as variations u1' the synt.hcsis procedul'c 
lllHY be of some intel'cst for hiologic-al ilnd biomedical ap-
pHcations beCH.HSe of tbc den'eased solubiHty in \Valel' of 
the pal'ticle surfacc larer as compared to t.hc published 
synUlCsiH work so far, Illdeed~ similar systems have been 
tC.3tcd in Rpplications such HS drug dcHvcry) biosensor, 
diagnosUes, and medienl ill1aging[ 131, 
Already for about 25 years ago) Bridger anG Vin-
cent 14] repol'ted on thc synthcsis of 1'01)'( ethylen" oxide) 
(PEO) grafling on partienlate siliea surfaec", However, 
after storing the sampies for ahout olle lllouth in aqucous 
sohltions SOme aggregation was obscrverl alld cvidül1Ce 
wa") found for frcc PEO in solution. 'l'hey attributen 
this phcllomenon to thl'ee possible reasons: hydrolysls 
01' the link between the (CfhCH20)3Si" moiety and thc 
PEO chain (nrethanc in their ease), oxidative degrada-
tion of thc PEO in aqueoHs solution, 01' sIow dissolution 
of thc surface laser of ::;iliea (to which the PEO c1mhlH are 
hondcd). It was ~llggest.ed ihut the third one is the main 
fuctor. 1'he rcsults in ihis work confinu this suggestion, 
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Siuce t.hcn j mallY pub1ications of PEG grafting on sil~ 
icH surfuf(,s have appearcd, HoweverJ nOll oE them ad-
dress thc ::;tability of the coating in water) und furthcr-
more most of thcm deal with t.hc coating of macl'oscopic 
surfaces 01" t hc coating of dry silica. Bere we deal with 
thc PEG coating uf colloidal dispen>lons of silica part1c1es 
Hvoiding any drjr states or other drcumstallccs that. lead 
to irreversible aggregation hetwecn thc calloidal pal'ti-
des, EspeciaUy: thc dry Htate gcncrally leads to strong 
partide aggregation, As far as we know) four studies 
[1, 2, 5, 6] avoiding the dry state have been pllblished 
Hince the work üf Bridgc!' and Villcent {4]. Howcver,11on 
of th0SC 8tudies discllsscs the problem of thc limited wa-
tel' stability. 
AH sho\\'n in figure 1, OlH' method can bc d€scrihed 
hy two stops: AminHtioll ami pgGylatioH. In Al11-
ination, the hydrolysis ami condcllsatioll react,ion of 
thc silane coupliug; agent (3·aminopropyl) triethoxysi-
lane (APS) i8 ust1d to introducc amine groups to the 
8urface of thc rJilin~ partic1es, In PEGylatiOll j N-
succil1imidyl ('ster of mono-j\,Iethyl polyethylene glycol 
carboxylic adds (mPEG-NHS) are used tu graft PEG 
t.o sillen through amide bond fonnatiün by the react.iull 
botweell the aminc grou]) and the N-Hucdnimidyl group. 
A gl'eat eITort haH been dovoted to form a prc-coating 
layer wit-h impl'oved stabilit:y in water in thc I1mination 
st.ep in figure L ljbr this «im, bridgcd silane coupling 
agcllts würe introdllced in U1C amillation step. Bridged 
sHane coupling ageuts, when hydrolyzed, contain two 
01' 1110re -Si(OHh gronps. \Vhen modifying metal 8ur-
fa{~es for COlTOSiOIl protcction flud adlwsion promotion, 
a more stahle film can be formcd with H mixt:ure 01' 
APS and 1,2~bis-(trietllOx)'sil)'l)cthaIle (BTEOSE) than 
with pare APS 17), Also bisI3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl) 
amine(BTi\'IOSPA} emcl'gcd as an ol1tstanding eXl::1m-
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FIG. 1: Synthcsis of PEG grarled COIlOidr11 silica particles by 
Am inntion and PEGylat.ion . 
pie in corrosion protectiOil of Illcta ls in recent. yearsl8j. 
These rcslllt,s promot.e<! the IIse of ßTEOSE ami BTMO-
SPA in this work. 
Fignrc 2 shows TEM images of a PEG coatc<! sampie 
anci the cOlTesponding pl'c-coated particle. The TE?vI 
image of the PEG coatcd pal'ticles shows grey ZOlles of 
law density tImt are not sho\\' 11 on tllc image of the pre-
coatccl part.icles. The same difference bcforc anel a fter 
PEG coating was also fOllnd b)' Jonbert et al. [5], who 
attribnted tilc gray ~oncs 1:0 t.he PEG coatillg. Still) it 
is difficult tu prove it is iudced PEG 1 allel it shollld 1>e 
noled that. microscopy images cu n show Illisleading re-
sult.s, but. t.he agreement. hetwecil t hese results a11(1 Ollr 
result is a s t.rong indicat,ion that. we see thc PEG coat.ing 
with TErd. In addition, elemental analy~i:-; aft.er PEGy-
lat.ion of t.he pal'ticlcs shows an inerease in carholl COll-
t.ent , wlüeh is a 1:itWllg indication of a PEG-coating of the 
particles. l'\u·t.hermore, sevcl'al dispcrsions are stable in 
a 5% salto solut.iollS 1 cont.rary tu bare silica particles Ol' 
pre-cauted pal'ticles, whi ch in comhination with thc 1'0-
:-;ult.s form elelllcntal analysis clelllOnstl'ates the coating 
with PEG, 
Art.el' washing with wat.er buHer thl'ce t imeSt t.he sta-
bil it)' of PEG-silica wit h an APS/ TEOS pre-coa t,ing in 
5% salt solution is lost, and t.he carbOIl eOHtent of [In 
APS/ TEOS pre-coated (no PEG coating ret) , alllpic dc-
ereases from 2.5% tu 0.93%, i.e. 63% of t.he carbull was 
lost. If att,ribnted a ll of the lost curbon 1.0 APS moi-
cties, 63% A PS moietie:-; in the prc-coatcd laycr are lost.. 
This estimatc 'is Cjuite comparahle to the l'esults in liter-
atUl'e [9] where 67% olllinopl'opylsilane on siliea gel wcre 
fOlmd free ill solu tion when dispel'sed in pure water for 'I 
houl's. Here it. shunlc1 be llotecl that t.here are also unhy-
dl'Oly~cd ethoxy groups in thc prc-coat.ecl layel' a11(1 silicB 
core. Hydrolys is of t hese nnhyclrolyzed ct.llOXY groups 
dUl'ing washing also cünt.ribut.es to tbe ahove decreasc of 
t.he earboll eOHtent. Für inst.ance, I .G5% carboll exish:i 
in bare s ilica part iclet:; d ricd from an e tlw. llo l/ammonia 
mixt.ul'c as used in the synthesi:-; of t.he pnrtic1cs, as COIll-
parcd to a ca rbon content of 0.18% after washing \V it.h 
"vater. 
When ßTMOSPA (ar ßTEOSE) was used in,tead of 
TEOS, PEG graftecl particlcs withont sign ifieant. ag-
gregation in 5% salt solution ean be obtaincd. i'vIost. 
markccIJ,)'1 t he 10ss rate of earbon content fOllml for a 
ßTMOSPA/APS sam!,le was onl)' 8% (from 9,06% to 
163 
500 nm 
rfG . 2: TE1o.·r image of pre-coated pal't ic\es (Ieft.) anel PEG-
coale<! pnl't idcs (right) . 
8.32%) after washillg with wntcl' bulTer. Compared with 
about, 60% I"" rate for the APS/TEOS pre-coat,ed par-
tielcs 1 Lhe pre-coated layer is almost int<.lct after washing. 
Sti11 the loss raLe of cal'bon eontent of the corresponclinp; 
PEG coated parliclcs is 20% (fl'om 11,96% 10 9.<14%), 
T llis lügher lass rate thall thaI. of 8% fol' t,he precoatecl 
pal't icles shows that also here apart of lhe PEC is lost. 
d uring wasbillg. Nevel'theless, the particles are more sta-
hle in aqueOl1S solution!; t han pal'ticles pl'e-c:oatccl wiLh 
APS/ TEOS. 
In cOildus ioH 1 a Hew two-:;tep met.hod is describcd to 
gran. colloidal s ilica part.icles, avoiding an)' dry statcs 0 1' 
othel' circumst.anccs Icading to s trong aggregation of t.hc 
partide:'i, müllg comlllcrcially available sliccinimidyl ac-
tivated polr(et.hylcllc glycols) (PEG), The pal'ticles ob-
taincd ean be dispel'sed in Wfl.ter ami sevcral Ol'ganic sol-
vcnts that. are a good solvent fm PEG. In addition, our 
resnlts eOllfinn the suggestion b)' Bridger ami Vinccllt [41 
timt. the lilllited stability of PEG-graft.ec1 silica in water 
is probabi)' cansed by t,he hydro])'sis of Si-O-Si bonds in 
the sm'face layel' where t he PEG are linked t.o t.he par-
tide. This limit.ed water stability of our PEG-grarted 
~i l iea part.icles could bc improved hy llsing Cl mixed prc-
eoating. 
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Self-diffusion of rod-like viruses in the nematic phase . 
. M, P. Lettinga} E, Böuyl2 and Z, Dogic2 
ilFP, Institut IVeicne kJateric, Forschungszenirum Jiilich,fJ~524i15 Jiilich l Germany 
;;; Rowland Institute at Hat'v(H'(I! Harvanl UniversilYI Cambridge MA 02142) USA 
The isotropie to nematic phati€ t.rausition of a dispersion of rods is driven hy thc gain in t.ransla-
tional clltropy nt the cost. of orientatiollal cntropy. 'Vhen t.he· system is in thc isot.ropie phase dose 
to the ncmatic phase, rads are highly cntanglcd whkh hindert:; the diffusion, Onee tbe dispersion 18 
in the l1cmat:k; pha:-o.e the diffusion along thc 10eol director is expcctcd to incrcasc) \\.'hile tlifrl1sion 
perpendicular to the director is more fit rongly hindered. in thJs paper wc quant if;t t.his behavior 
over a brond cOHcent.rat.ion range using video mk:roscopy measuremcnts on iabelled fd \'iruses in a 
background phaRe of uulabelled Jd vlrnscR. 
Thc pionccring work of Onsager [1] has rc"caled that 
iÜ a critical concentratioll dispersion of hard rads nn-
del'go a first order phase (,nmsition fl'Olll the isotropie 
stute to the llemat,ic stute) whero the rods have a long 
l'allged ol'ientational order. Tho drivlng force of this tran-
HHioll is thc gain in translational entropy in thc ol'dored 
state at the cost of oriellt:ationa] ent,l'oPY. ßecause the 
ol'dcrcd state 1s birefringent, this transition ean be mon-
itorcd nsing polarizatioH microscopy. The direct cause 
of the transit,ion, thc gain in tnmsIRt.ional entropy, has 
however never been studied experirncntaHy, Thc 0111y 
dnta on thc translational diffusion of 1'01.18 in tho llcmatic 
phnsc wcrc taken für a system of labcHcd boehmite rods 
dispcl'seu in a background Hümatie phase of nnlabelled 
relative polydisperse booluuitc rads [2J. Also simulations 
were performed on har<! rod systems1 with an aspcct 
ratio of up to 16 [3]. 111 this paper we us(' video mi-
Cl'oscopy to Inonitor the translational diffusion of a rnix-
tme of labelled ami unlabcllcd fd virus. Thc advantage 
of this Hystem is t.llllt thc rods an: 'very long and sUff 
(I, 880 nl7l, D = 0.6 nm, P 3.0 pm ). Thc phase 
beha"ior of ihis system tau be prcdicted Oll t.he base of 
Onsager thcory when a modcrate flexibHity and sllrface 
charge i8 taken into account [4], 
Thc Jd "irus was prepal'ed accol'ding to standard bio-
logieal protoco]s found in Ref. 15J. The virus was puri-
fied by repet.itivlO ccntrifugatioll (108 000 g for 5 110m3) 
amI finally re-dispersed in a 20 m.lvl Dibasic phosphate 
buffer pH 7,5. Tlw Isotropie to Nemaiic phase separa-
tion for Jd in this: buffer takes place at a cOllccntraHoTi of 
15.5 my/mI. A small portion of t.he viruses was labelIed 
with Alexa-488 (ldolccnlar Prob es) with approximatdy 
was approxiumtcly 300 moleeules per fd virus. Thc final 
samptes were prcpared by adding oue unit of Ullti-bleach 
solut.ioll and one llllit. of a (lilute dispersion of labelled 
viruscs to elght units of t.hc concGlltl'uted fd virus dls-
pül'SiOll of the desired conccntration. Thc final ratio of 
labe lied o"er unlabelled particles Is 1:30000. Tho sampies 
were prepared by pnttlng ,lid between cover sHp and ob-
ject g]ass resu1tl11g in a thill layer of 31'ound 10 lun, UHU; 
reducing tbo background cffcct of tlw out-or-focns t.racer 




(a) Labelled rod::; on a background phalle of unl<'1bctled ruds 
in thc nematic phase. {b) Rxample of a 2-D Gallssian fit of 
Olle of thc rads. The arrows indicat(~ the long und shol't axis, 
'rho drclc indicates t.he cent.er of ma:5s. 
mlcroscopc with a mercnry lamp as a light. source and a 
488 mn cxcitation 540 nm emission filter cumbillation, 
usjng a 63x water emersion objcctivc. The microscopc 
was equipped \vit.h a Cool Snap Caluera fr0111 Roopcr 
sdcntiflc. Thc camera had ElB exposure thlle of 60 nlS 
and was l'lmnillg at a rate of 16 frames per sccolld \vith 
a 2 x 2 hinnillg. The resulting pixel sizc was 129 nm and 
t.hc field of view was 60 pm .. Typically thOl'e were aronnd 
hundred rocl!,; in the field of vicw. Fol' cach concellt.ration 
ton Heqnellces of foul' hundl'cd were l'ecorded, 
In Fig. la we show a t.ypieal oxmnple of labelIed 
rods in a background llcmatic phase of llnlabelled rods. 
Although the sizc of Um rods is onIy a factor two Lo 
three more thUll tbc resolution of the microscopc, stiH 
the Sh3PO of the rorls is cleal'ly anisotropie. The coor-
dinates and orientation of t.hc rods are obtained seqnen-
t.ially, First a blurred image is used to identify thc rocls 
Hlld obtain t.hc coordinates of its center of mass, Thon, 
a two dimensional ganssian fit of the aren arollud each 
center of thc rod is performed, see Fig. Ib. From thilj fit 
wc obtaill for each rod the oricnt,atlou. This procedure lS 
l'üpeated for the whole sequellee of images, The coordi, 
flates are ptotü~d in Fig. 2a for aB particles and aH [ram(>8 
nHing a sampIe in the llcmatic phaRe ([fdJ 21111glml). 
The coordinates are plotted relat.ive to t,lw coordinates in 
t,he first frame whieh is placcd at the Origill. The corre-
sponding angular dist.ribution fUllctioll i8 plott.ed in Fig. 
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2b. Both du; spadal aud t.lw angular distrihution eau 
be uscd to obtain the orientation uf the director in the 
nClllatie phase: Fig. 2b is us.cd tu güt. thc average angle 
of tho loug axis of the rods as obtained from; thc distri .. 
bution of thc coordjnates tbc director eau bc calcuiatcd 
from the eigenvectors or thc momenLnm of illel'tia of tbc 
coordinates, Differences in thc orientation of the directol' 
betwccll thc 1,wo independent mcthods are typically less 
thall 5 dcgrccs, Thc director eau oe '1 placcd)) along one 
of the hvo maill axis by rotatil1g thc lab-frame ove1' thiR 
angle. The diffusion cocffident.s of the rodR parallel (DII) 
and pCl'pendicnlar (D.d 10 Ihe dil'cctol' are then euleu· 
Iated from thc x' - and y'-componcnt, uf the mean Hquaro 
displaccmcllt. Not.e tiu'\t in ordcl' to obiahl D _l one has to 
multiply D:r wit.h a faetör ,/2 sinc{~ oue obscrvcs ouly one 
component uf tho t]w diffusion perpendiclllal' to thc direc-
tot'. Here we assnmc t.hat, thc director is orlentod tn t.bc 
field of view. On avürage the meun square dh:iplaccmcnt 
was linear ovel' fifty fl'RmeS in thc ncmatie phase) hut üllly 
over about t.went.y fixe frames in thc isot.ropie phase. ThiH 
iö due to the fact that th€ difl\,"ioll pe1'pcudicu!ar to the 
dil'€ctol' is slowel' in the nematic phaHc as comparcd to 
t.he lsot,ropic phase. Thcrcfore the particles ~tHY longel' 
in fOCHS in (,he nematic phase and ean be tracked for a 
lougm' tirnc. Since the menu square displacement iH lin-
ear over tho first time \'lindow and displaecmcnts (lre np 
to a few thncs thc pm't.icle Iength: wo bclievc that we 
are monitoring thc pure lang-time diffusion, Thc mean 
qU3.l'e displacement was mcasurcd for the whole COllCCll-
tratioll range from thc hmt.l'opic phase up to the Hmectic 
pb",". Thc rcsults arB plotted in Fig. 3. Fig .. 'la show" 
the conceutratioll clcpenclence of the DU am! DJ.. At the 
I-N phase tramJitioll ihere i8 a st.rong discontinuity in t,]lß 
diffusivity. D Il becomes a fador foul' faster) whU!:: D L bc-
cmncs a factor üue and a half slower t.han t.he diffusioll in 
thc isotropie phase at, nie phase transit.ion, The concen-
t,ration dcpcndcncc of D,I.. and DU ü; vcry different., f.bI' 
D 1 we see a initial small increase in thc diffusion) whlch 
flaUens amI iH followcd by a broad region \vhero thc dif-
fusion rat.e deCl'eaSCH l1lonot.onicaHy. D J. 1 011 thc other 
hand) shows a monotonie decI'casc of t.he diffusion rate 
ove1' the whole concent.l'ation region. This is in Une with 
t.he simulatiolls by Löwen. This can be ~CCll in Fig.3b we 
compare our nata with these simulations. To thig end wo 
uscd thc order paraulBter as mcasure for the eoncentl'a-
tiOll, xinco thc fcl virus is (l scmi-flcxiblc rod 'while the 
simulations were done on 1'ods with a smaH aspect ratio. 
As ean be seen from Fig. 3b j both the experiments and 
sinmlations show an expollcnt.iai increase of rat10 of DU 
OVOl' D -'-- as a fUllct.ion of 1.110 order parameter. 
From Ollt' data und the simulations \vc dl'uW t.he follow-
ing cOllclusion~. Thorc are t\VO inven:i€ effects competing 
in det.erminillg thc diffusion along thc dil'cctor: First, 
thc st.rongcl' aligmnent) as manifest.ed by an increH;sillg 
nelnatic order paramet.er P2: favors lengt hwise diffusion 




(a) Distribution of the center of llH:U:iS with l'(~spect to the 
initial posit,ion for all tr[lc~d pal'tld<:s in the nematic phase 
{[/dJ = 21 mg/mi). Thc yl [md Xl prime indicatc thc Bew 
l.ab~fnHne after rotation ovar the <.mgle fount! [rom main eigen 
\lccto]' of the moment of inertia of tht:' point cloud 31.2 (I). (1)) 
The orientationai distribution functioll ror the same disper-
sion, givil.lg an average angle of (:30.2 Q). 
FICi. 3: 
(a) Thc concentration dependence of thc translational dill'u-
sion parallel and pCl'peudiculal' to the director. The liues indi-
cate lila diffusion anti concentl'fttton at thc i::>otropk-nematic 
phasE" tran.sitiol1, (b) The ratio uf l).Lovcr D:: as a fundinn 
of the order pftrametcr) using data of [6]. 
the director. Sücolld) wit.h incl'easing COllcclttl'atiol1 t.hero 
i8 less [ree space availablc j whieh hinders diffusioll in gen-
eral. U is a suhtle intül'phw uctween these two effcct.s 
whicl1 results in the non-monotonie behavior. Glose to 
tbc isotropic-Hcwatie transition, P2 rapid1y chauges with 
density. Hellcc diffusion along the dh'ector is accclcl'ated 
with increasillg deHsity, For lligher dellsitics1 hawcvcr, 
thc alignment has practlcally saturaterl) aud tha pack-
illg constralnts slow dm.""rn all;l diffusion, In thc case of 
difi\u:iion pcrpündicular to the director both effects cause 
a stronger hindering and therefore a monotonie deeny is 
observed. 
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The electrostatic potential of alternating polyelectrolyte multilayers as investigatHd by 
TIRM 
Jolm K Wongt , Reginc von Klitzingt , Pcter R Lang, 
t Tedmische Ulfivcrsitaf, BerUn 
ChrisUoll Albrecht Uniucrsitat. Kiel 
l1UJUtut Jur Festko-rperjorsclumgJ 
Teifinstitut IVclchc [!laterie 
Altcrnl:lting layers of polycat.ionic und polyanionic polymers were deposited on glass subst rates U::>~ 
illg thc dipping method iutroduccd b.r Decher [11, Thc intcract.iün potential bctwccn polystyrene la-
tex probe spheres and alt,ernating layers of poly··(diallyldimethylallnnollium chloride) (PDADivlAC) 
and polY~(Rt,yren(:'sulfol1atc) PSS wEtre measured by total internal roflectloll microscopy {TUU"l) (2). 
Our dat.a imp1r a lateral inhomogeneltr of the charge sign dist.ribution when thc numbel' of poly·. 
clcctrülyte layers is Im-ger than one, 
In the mid uilleties Decher has introduced fi surpris~ 
ingly simple method to prcpal'ü altürnating nmltHaycrs 
of oppositely charged polyclcctrolytes [1]. A negatively 
chnrj.:;cd suhstrate, c. g, tl microscope slidc, 1S immersed 
illto a solution of a polycatioll t whieh adsorbs Ollto the 
sulJstrate. Thc adsorption is strong cllough to lead to an 
overcharging uf the subst>rat.c; L e, a uet positive charge 
of thc ncwly created sUl'facc. If this system is rinscd 
and immcrsed into [} solution uf a polyanion~ thc lutter 
adsorhs onto tbc positively dlarged surface again f)trong 
cllough to cause a ll€t, sign change of the 5ul'face charge, 
Thereforc thc pror.edure can bc rcpcated to eventually 
1l1'eparc stack 'i with up to scveral hUlldreds of individual 
laycrs. The litructul'ul properties of Ruch multilaycr SYB-
tcms have been investigated thoroughly dnring the last 
years_ It is nowadays common understanding that ad-
jacent. taycl's are heavily interpenetratillg each other [3J. 
lt is thcrofore still not complctcly understood J how thc 
charge inversion comes about) ,,,hieb is prcl'cquisitc for 
thc further adsorpt.ioll of an arlditionallaycr of the oppo-
sitd)' chargcd polyelectrolyte, To taelde this queslion 
wc at.temptcd to meaSlll'e thc lntcraction potenUtll of 
PDADlVIAC-PSS lllnitilnycrs with charged polystyrcnc 
probe sphercs applying tbc relat.ively new tcc!mique of 
lolal internal rc ccHon microscopy (TlHM), 
In a TlRM experiment a colloidal spherc , with a grav-
itationftl length of less than about. 100 11m L<i nsed as a 
probe, Ir lhc sphere ami a at interface locat.ed bCllcatlr 
it, arc cqually charged j 1.ho superposition of elcctrostatic 
repulsion Hud gravitation \vill lead an e ect.ivc potential 
octiug Oll the splwl'ü of the form 
(1 ) 
whem thc eledrostatic contributioll 18 writtcn in the 
Dohey~Hnckel approximation, with the screcning lengr,h 
{; 1, The gravitatiollal contribution is rcpret;ellted by the 
lmoyancy COl'l'cctect \veight Ci = g41f R:i p/3, with thc 
sphere radius R, the dcnsit;r di ereuce bet\vcen partic:1e 
and sohrCHt p 3nei the acceleratlon constant g. z 16 the 
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coordinatf> normal t.u t.hc interface und t.hc relative dis-
tanee z i8 du ncd such that potential minimum 4> =. 0 
1S located at z = O. Although this minimum 1'epresents 
an equilibl'iulll st.ate, the sphcrc will not rcmain st.at.ioll-
ary at Uüs locatioH, but sam pIe elevation::; abovc und be-
law th{'! equilibrium separation due to Brownian motion. 
These separation llctllations ean be monitored with t11e 
evanescent wavc of a laser betuTl} vi!llich i8 ~catteren hy 
the probe sphcre. The spatially integrated Ecattered in-
tCllsity is Bolely proportional to thc mnallest. separation 
of thü sphere f1'0111 the interface i:1]. Thereforc) mcasul'-
ing thc nchIation of thc 8cHttered Intensity corresponds 
tn monitoring separation llctnations, Fm' a Hll ciently 
high numbcr 01' cvents, the histogrum of these uctua·· 
t.ions cOHvergeH to the probability deusity of separations 
betwcon sphere find intcl'fu<:G, wlüch ifi relatcd to thc iu-
tCl'action potential by Boltzmann 18 equation. A typical 
example for thc rmv data in a TIR~'I experiments is dis~ 
played in Figtu'c 1 tugether with thc rcsulting probabiHy 
dcnsity, P(f). These datn \Vere taken from three dif-
forent polyst.yrene tat ex spheres with amino -cndgl'oups 
autI a radius of 3 firn outing above a single PDADr"IAC 
layer on a gluss substrate. The jonk strellgth of tJH;~ 
solvent was controlled by addit.ion of hydl'ochloric acid 
to pH = -4 to which correspollds to a Hereen/ng length 
of Ii 1 ~ 30.4 um. With this value eq. 1 results tim 
model potential displayccl as fuU !ille in F'igure 2, if thc 
radius üf U10 sphen:: aud it's deusit.y di erence to WH-
ter I' = 50 kg/m3 are applied. Withont any fmtller 
adjustablc parameter, this calculated potential pcrfectly 
matches t.he experimental potentials \vhieh havc becn dc-
rived [rom the probabBity density cnrvcs in t.hc bottom 
part of Figura L 
The si! uation ehanges dl'ast.ically, if interfaces with 
more thnu 0110 polyeledrolyte laycl' are inveBUgatccl, In 
thc initial stage of the exp(;rhnents there are intcnsit.y 
tlctllat.ionH observable (see Figure :l), hut thcy look qual-
itatively cli erent from tllc clata plottcd in Figurc 1. Af-
ter about thrcc to ve honrs t-he uctuations atten at a 
high average "ahle) n;:presented by the red trace in Fig-
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FIO. 1: Top part: TIH lvl dnta taken from t.hl'ee different. 
polyst.yrcne lat.ex 8phcres wit.h Rmillo - endgroups anel n radius 
of 3 11111 floating abo"c a single PDADi'vrAC layer on a g lass 
subst,/'flt.C. The screening lengt.h was seL to ti - I = 30.4 nm by 
addit.ion of hydroch loric acid. T hc black trace ill t.he bottOlll 
rcpresent. hackground data measured wil.hollt a probe in t.he 
microscopc's eid of \'ic\\' . Bottom part.: Probability c!cllsity 
curves of t.hc sca ttered illtellsit.y calculatecl from tlle raw dnta 
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FIG. 2: rntcract ioll potentials dcrivcd from thc da ta shown 
in Figure 1. The fuH line is Cl model pOI.ent.ial calculatcd 
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FIG. 3: Tun·I datn taken [1'0111 a polystyrcne lat.ex sphcres 
wil.h s ulfate· enc\groups and a radius of :> Jml float.ing Ilbove 
a PDAD.i'vIAC-PSS double lflyer on a glnss subst. ra t.e (bltle: 
iniLial st.age of t.hc experiment. , red: aft.er ve 1Iom s). The 
screening lengt.h was set 1.0 n:- I ;::; 30.4 nm by addit.ion of 
TIHS buffer. 'fhe black line in t.he bot.tolll a re background 
da La lllcasured wil-hollt. an)' probc iJl t.he micl"O!:icope's eId of 
view. 
ure 3. Tlüs appearance is typical for a p<.lrticle st.nck to 
thc int.erface. After this t.ime it is HoL a ny more possihly 
to nd a probe sphere in t.hc ellt.irc sampie which is Ull-
c1ergoillg Browllian motion. lt. appears t:hat. aH sphcres 
are adsorbcc1 to thc int.erfacü, which leads us ta thc COll-
c1usion, timt t.here a re positive!)' chardccl speckles, a l-
though we expect. a Het negative charge of t.he interface 
accorcli ng t.Q t.hc preparation . 'fhe behavior wc observed 
for t.hc PDADMAC -PSS doublelayer doe" not, c"auge if 
t.he IlHlllber of polyclectrolytc layers furt.her increnscs. It 
is t.herefeorc very likely that polyelectrolyte llmltilaycrs 
prcpedred by t.he de1:>cribecl dipping t.ecllllique in general 
da not have a llomogeHcolls charge sign dist.ribut.ion, h\l t 
tolle.)' rather exhibit. a patchwork of llegatively c\llcl posi-
t.ively charged ~pcckles, 110 matt.er what t.he net charge 
accorcling to (.he prcparatioll procedure iso 
[11 Decher, G. Sc ienee 277, 1232 (1997). 
121 PI-ieve, 1). i1rlv. C'olloirl Inte lf. Sci. 82, 93 (1990). 
13] Schonhoff, ~\'I. Oll/"renl Opinion -in Colf. hlt.CIJ. Sei. 8, 86 
(2003). 
['11 Prieve, 1). C.; Wulz, J. Y. Appl. O)/t. 32, Hi29 (1993). 
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Soret Coefficient of Poly(N-lsopropylacrylamide)jWater in the 
Vicinity of Coil-Globule 'I\'ansition Temperature 
Simone \ViegamP amI Rio Kita2 
1 Fbrschungszentrum Jiilich GJrlbH, [PI" ~ Weiche JUaf-erie, D-52428 Jiilir:h, Gernwuy 
2. Ma:1: Planch' Instif.1tf- fiit PQlymClforscllUn!l, Ackerman1w1cg /0, D~5/H28 Moil/z-, Germany 
Thermal diffusion behavior of pofy(N-isopropylacrylnmide) (PNiPAl\I) in water was stndicrl in 
1,ho temperature l'flllge betwcen 20 ce and 38 oe by mC3ns cf thermal diffusion forced Raylcigh 
ticattcring (TDF'HS). Thc Sorct coefficient and thc thermal diffusion coefficient. of PNiPAr.:i showeu 
a etrong peak at- t.he G-tempcrature (30.6°C) whcre PNiPA1"I single chain ShOWH PI coil to globule 
transition hy heaUng. Significant cont.ributions duc (0 interactions fiulDng segments and RolvcnLs as 
weH m; change." in the chain dimension werc rcyca1ed on the thermal diffusion beltavior. 
F&E-NI':23,102,08 
AcconHng to thermoclynamics of polymer solutions, 
polymers show conformut.iouui clmnges dcpcnding Oll thc 
solvent quality. A tl'atmition 01' single polymer chain iu-
duccd by thc solvent qualit,y change, kllown aB a coH-
globul{~ transition, hk)!-> 1>ee11 extensiveI)' stndicd becam,e 
of their importallee not. onIy on polymer phySlcs but also 
application aspectt .. for LIlc coHapse 01' a gel nctwork: the 
folding of a protein) and BO Oll [1]. 
Poly(N-isopropylacl')'lamide) (PNiPAl\l) ehain in wa-
tor haB a e tomperat.ure at 30.6 °C, wherc thc second 
virial coefficicnt is zero) und show::; the coH-globule tran-
sition by hcating. Indced~ there are many rcportx st,udy" 
PNiPAM Bolnl.ions by scat,tering methods, [2, 31 flu-
Ol'esccnco, [,1] elect.rollic paramagnctic reljOlllUlce) pJ] IR 
spcctroscop)', [GI amI calorimctry [7, 81, Howevcr, ther-
lllal diffu.':iion phollomellR havc Hot been Rt.udied with tnk-
iug Into account the coil··glolmle transition in t.he viciHlt,y 
of thc e temperature:, Thermal difi'usion acconnt-s for a 
mass flux) J I! in a nüxture which 18 indllced by a tem.-
peraturc anrI a cOBcentration gradient (91, 
The Bign of fh' indicatcs whether compollcllt 1 mi-
grates lo t,he warm siele 01' thc cold sille of the fluid, 
If the systom is domiuatcd by short range interadions j 
the (,llCrmal diffusion behavior eau !Je attribut.ed to sin-
gle plll'ticle and colledive contributions [101, Thcre are 
sevüral detaHed and systematk stndies 01' l.hcrmal dif-
fusion phCl1Ol11ena of organic polymer systoms coveriug 
Healing bclHwiorJ concentration effccts) and prefercntial 
solvation elIeds in mixed solvents (11) 12}. In cont.rast 
t,D chose organic system;}. therc are only 1'e\v studie!:> for 
aqucous polymer solntions" 
Observations of thc thermal diffusion hl the vicinHy of 
coil-globule transition of PNiPAldjwater will ilIumiuatc 
t,he importance of segment-segment and segment-solvent 
intcractions, These key features can be varit~d exper .. 
iI1l011tally aceording to tho conspqllencc of coil-glolmle 
tl'allsitioll ofPNiPAM, This al'l'l'Oneh will lead to deepc!' 
understanding 01' thermal diffusion hehaviol' of aqucous 
polymer sy~tems as weH as provlcle new insight to the 
solution pl'opcrties of PNiPAlvl in a thcrmüdymunically 
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non-cquilibrinm statc, 
PNiPArd was purified by a fractiollutioH mcthod. One 
fraction \vas nscd in this stndy \vhich had thc \\'eight-
avel'ugcd molecular weight Jlw :tO x lOG gjmol wlth a 
polydispcrsity Mw/Mn of 1.20, Details of sampie prepa-
I'tltjOll and charactcrizations are descdhcd elscwherc [13]. 
Water was deionized by a MilJi-Q system, In ihis stud)' 
1.0 g/L PNiPAM in water was prepared witl! a tin)' 
amount of thc dye j Bas8utol Yellow [14}. 
Thc TDFRS m<.>usuromcllts were earricd ouL in thc 
tcmpcra.t,nre range frmil 20°C t.o 38°C: where Lhc tcm-
pcrature of t.he sumple eelI \vas controllecl hy circ-ulating 
water from a thermostat WiUl an uncertainty of 0.02 oe. 
The wavc mUllber in t,he prescnt Htudy was q=L1600 ('111,,··1 , 
Flgure 1 Rhows thc temperat,ut'c dCpQ11dence of Sorct 
{;oefHdent ST, diffu~ion t:oefficicut D: and thermal diH'n-
sion coefficicnt DT for 1.0 g/L PNiPAlvI in water, The 
(;'1'1'01' bar 18 on0 standard deviation, The ST remains 
ahnost. COllstaut helow 25 oe and has a maximum at, 
30.7 oe with a stecp clcerease ami a plateau at higher 
tmnperatnres, Tho difilmion cocfficiollt turns upwHl'd at 
30.7 oe with incrcasing tempcrat.urc, These significaut 
points agrccd weH wit.h t.hc (~ temperature (30,() Ce) re-
pOl'tcd clsewhere [I 5), TI,e diffusion coofficient shown 
by open cirdt:'B were the l'psults of dynamic light scat,ter-
iug (DLS), 'rhe sharp inereasc of D in tha pOOl' solvent 
(aoove the e temperature) corrcsponds to the formation 
of a compact confonnaUon of polymer dwlns. The h)'-
dl'odynamic radills (Rh) changes from 39,4 UIll (21.1 Oe) 
to 21.2 um (:37,8 Oe), whkh is e""lunted using Stokes-
Einstein equat,iOlL The magnit.udcs of thü diffusion eoer.· 
ficient at, 20 oe i~ in good a~rccmellt wiih prcviUllH Htud-
ies aud shmvs t>lmilal' ternpcl'ature dependcncc throngh 
the coil-globllle transition [15, lGl, The thermal diffu-
sion coeffident. has a shape similar to fh-·) although thc 
DT shows an apparcut iucreRse with increasillg t.empcra-
tore in thc good solvent sidc anel thc temperaturü of the 
largest lJT was 31.2 'Oe. Evcn thOllgh thc tempCl'atUJ:eH 
at maxünum ST ,md J)T dift~'l' HlightlYt thc tcmperfitnre 
dcpclldence of Sr and [Jr shows peaks at dose to t hc e 
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FIG. 1: Temperaturc dapelldencies of Soret coefficient Sr) 
trans!af,}onal diffusion coefficiCIlt D, and t.hermal diffusion co-
effici-ent DT of 1.0 g/L P~jPA?\1 in watf'r obtf\lned by TDFRS 
(closed eh'des), The diffusion coefficients shown by the open 
drcles wcrc lila l'csults of dynamic light. scattcring. LinCB are 
dl'aWH to guide eye. 
tempcmture of PNiPAl'vI in water, 
'rlle positive 8" of PN,PAi\I indü;ates thllt polymers 
migmle to thc Gold side, 'rite peak of 8T 1IleOliS that 
the concentraNon gradient is cnhancet:! approaching tllc 
e lemperahlre. Thc steep c!ccreflsc oI ST {[booe the e 
temperature could be associated "\v-ith the transition tu 
the global"r stale, 'rhe c"hancement lIea" IJw e tempa-
ature ü; cOf1sidcred with taking into account tlic sal-vent 
(Fwlity OB folIows: The direcMon of thermodiff'-usive mo-
timt of PN,/PAlvI moleeules in weder -is always towords 
cold side, correspondinfl /0 the positive sign of ST, Ihe 
polymer has a bettel' solubHity in colder water os can be 
judged by temperalure dcpcndence of thc second -uiri«1 
coefficient. The therrnod-j{fuslvc nwtion llOS the same 
ilireetion witll thc beUet solability side of the polymer, 
These facts irtdieafe tlic lrutgnit'ude of Ihe conc(mtration. 
grad'ien/ induced hy the I.hemwl d'iffllsion shonld hace 
a lendenc)' /0 bc enlarged by tile bettel' solubility of 
polymer in the cold siele, 'fitis cmild be oi'igin of Ihe 
enhancement of Sorel coefficicnt and whieh tends Io be 
pronounced approaching to the (3 temperat.1.l1'e, 
In ]Jl'elJ'101.IS rcport.8 j wc studied the terflU1Y .system of 
poly( ethylenc oxide) in tile mixed sollient water! el,hanol 
and fOltud a. sign change of Eh with chang-ing !he solvent 
compositiolls tu, 17). A eale"lation of lattiee chwn~ 
bel' model for tltis system sltowed thai hydrogen bond-
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ing plays a key role t.o descnhe the sign change beluw-
iar of fhe polymer [17, 18), In" reeent slurly of PN i-
PAiI,II ethanol, wo faund thai Ilte Sr ,md DT monoton i-
cally decmasctl with 'I1lcreasirtg ternperaturc, with. a sign 
change ut 34 oe) wltere ethanol 18 a gond sol-vent, In t.his 
work: we obseruc the formation of a r:ompact confol'rtw-
timl togetherwith Ihe rapid deaease 01' Ilte Soret caeffi-
dent in lhe pOOl' solvent, while the sign rem.ains positive. 
These rcsults indicote the sign ch-ongc bchavior Ü, relat-
ing to specific interactions bet\veen chain segments and 
solvent rnoleeules, 
In canclnsion, Ihe behaviors of Sr a1l11 lh for PN i-
PAi'd/watcr are sU8cept'lble /'0 shmt range associat-ionsl 
such QS, the segment-segment oud segment-solvent Ük 
temctiorls ami relating chain dhnensiol1s 'where the un-
pettwbed cha:in showed lhe !ar:gcst response against ihe 
field 01' temperature gradient, In o .. der /0 elarify tlLe ef-
fed of sotvent associatl'on in detail we nect! to study tlle 
ternary system 01' PN IPAM/wn/, er/ ethanol, wherc I,he 10' 
eal stnict-urcs and Q prefcrcnMa1 sohJQtion as weU as (l 
co-nonso[veru,"y cffect shollld be cOllsi-dered, 
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Unusual thermal diffusion in aqueous polymer solutiollS 
Simonc \Viegancl, 1,2 Rio Kita, l anc! J utt,a Luettmer-Stratlnnann3 
1 kffLT Plallck !Wjtitut für Polymeljorschw<,gJ Ackermannwe,g 10, })·55128 Mainz. Gennany 
2ji'ot'sc!nwgszcnlruiit Jiilich GmbH, IPF· Weiche Alafcric, D-52428 Jülich) Germany 
3De.partmcnt 0/ Physics, Univcrsity 0/ Akron, Akron, OH 44325-4-001, USA 
Thermal Diffusion Forced Raylcigh Scattering (TDFRS) results Oll thermal diffusion of 
poly(ethylcnc oxide) (PEO) in cthanol/water mixtun:H are preseuted, In ,vatcr-rich soh-eut Il1tX-
tures, PEO is fOllud to migrato towards regiolls 01' lowe!' tempeIaturü. Thir:: is typical tor polymer 
solutiollS <lud con:esponds to a positive Soret coefficicnt of PEO, In solvcut mixtures with low wat.er 
conteHt, hm\'ever, the polymer is {ound to migrate towal'ds higher tcmpcrat.llfE'sJ cOHespondillg t.o 
a negative Soret coefficicnt of PEO in ethaHOt-rich sohnions, Ta our knowlcdge, this is thc first 
observed sign change of thc Sorct. coefficient 01' a polymer in solution. Thc experimental resultB are 
compared \\'it.h a simple lattice model for the polymer solvent system. Thc cakulated valucs in tJie 
model agl'ee qunlitativdy with the experimental r(>sults. 
F&I<:-Nr;23,102.08 
The predictioll of transport propenics in liquid mix-
tures, pol)'Tl:1€!' solutiolls and colloidal dispersiom; are of 
great tcchuical importullce [11. Also many procexses in 
biological systcm.s üccul' unde!' non-equilibrium condi-
tions. 'Vhile tim behavior in cquHibrhul1 fnr man)' sys-
tems has becn scrut,"izcd, the llndcl'standing of 1'\'0-
eesses under non-equlibriulll conditions 18 still quite lim-
ited. In the last decade those non-equilibriml1 effetts 
camc jnto the fOClts of fundauH;mtal research in the field 
of soft. mattcr. For instancc, col1oidal model systmns in 
cxt(~rnal fields are nsed to understand l1on-equilibrium 
phcnolllella on a mkroscopic leyel [2]. 
One transport propcrty that has attractcd growing in-
terest in the last decade is t,hennodiffusioll, ,,Iso caUed 
thermat diß'usioll, 01' the Ludwig-Soret. effert [3, 41. A 
tcmperature gradient applicd to a fluid mixture gCllcr-
aHy induccs uet mass flmvs whlch lead to thc formation of 
conccnt.l'ation gradicHts. This effect lS known as t.hermal 
diffusion 01' thc Ludwig-Soret effect, In the stationary 
statt:! where thc lnass ffows Y<lnish thc magnitude of thc 
dfect is described by thc Soret coefficiellts 81'" 
1 V'Ci 
_.- ~io(l - Cio) V'T' (1) 
where Ci is the mass fractioll of cOlnpOHcnt i l C/U is its 
<"!quHibrium yalue) and where T is thc temperature. 
is positive if component i mOYi?S to the law tempcratul'e 
region, Sinco the mass fractians add up to unity; :Li (;i = 
1, a J(-component mixture has J( - 1 'ndependent Soret 
coefficiellts. 
Typically the Soret coefficicnt of the heavier compo-
tlCllt üf a binary liquid mixtul'e 19 POSitiY0, This is not 
always the ca~e) howove1', <md the Sorct coeffidents in 
some low lUolecular \\'cight liquid mixtures are knmvn to 
change Sigll[4]. A sign change of (he Soret. coefficiellt was 
also observed in ycry l'ecent t,hennophoresis experiments 
on pl'otein solutions [5], 
In this work wo illycst.igate systematically the Soret ef-
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feet ofPEO in ethanol/water mixt.ures, We expect intel'-
esting ~herl11al diffusion propert.ies for this system, sincc 
thn interactions bctwcen the polymer and the t.wo 801-
,,{mts are very different. Hydrogen bonding makcs water 
an exceHent solvent; für PEO at room temperaturc wh He 
PEO is insohlbte in ethanol. Duc 1.0 thc biocompati-
billty of PEO this system is also relcyant for biological 
applicatiol1s (cL [6]), 
E~r,periment. \Ve measurcd Soret coeffidents wich 
a holographie gratillg tedmique ralled th~H'mal diffusion 
forced Raylcigh scattering (TDFHS) with hClcrodyne de-
tectiOll and active phasc tl'ack'ng [7]. Thc pdndple of 
TDFRS is analogous to ordinal'Y forced Hayleigh scaU<,l'-
ing: An intensity grating is created by the interfercncc 
of two laser bemm;. A tracc amount uf inert absorbiug 
d"'c added to the st\mple con"crts the inlen']t), grating 
within nücro8€conds into a tempel'aturc grating:_ which 
is cou\'crted lnto a coneentration grat.ing within milliRt"!e-
onds by the efl'cct oE thermal diffusion. Both lempera-
ture anel cOluposition grat.ing contribute to a refractive 
index grating reml out by Bragg diffraction of a third 
laser uemu. 
'rhe PEO in our experiments had a moieculaI' weight 
oE Mw = 2,65 X 105 gr.mol- I with a polydi'pel'sity 
PD = 1. L All Hample;, werc scm.idilute solutiotiS COll-
taining 5,0+0,1 gr.I~-1 PEO. A trace amount of dye 
(quinizal'in, Sigma-Aldrich) was added 10 the sampie, 
(opticnl density 1-2 em l ). As fol' PEO in pure water 
basantolyellow 215 (BASF) was lIsed. Adsorption of the 
dyes on PE-O does not orenr as their absorption spec-
trum remains llllchanged [8, 9). 
Figure 1 shows typical normaiized hetc~'odyne signalS 
as a funct.ion of time obtf\iIwd for thrcü different solvent 
compositions. Analysis of the amplitude aud the decay 
t,hllC of thc fast mode leads to thc same values fo1' the 
Soret cocfficicllt of water as obtaincd from measurcmcnts 
of binaJ'j' ethanol/water mixtul'es [0]. Figurc 2 shows the 
Soret eoefficieut of PEO in etlumol/watcr as a fundion 
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FIG, 1: TypicaJ Hormalizcd hetel'odyne diffl'~ction signal fol' 
a solnt.ioll of PEO in ethanol/wate!" (15"02 % wt H,O (_), 50 
% wt (l\)) 100 % wt ( .)). 'rho inseL shows the two decays 
for 50 % wt mixture ethanol/water versus logarithm of thc 
time. 
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FIG, 2: Soret cocilicient ST of PEO ill ethanol/water as a 
functioll of water w('jght fracUon, The solid line represeuts 
ValUe$ calculated flOm thc two-chambci" latticc model 
of water weight fraction, We observc a sign change 01 ST 
of PEO in ethanol/water mixtures at u weight fraction 
of 83 %, To Ollr knowledge, this is the first observation 
of a sign change 01 thc Soret coeBlcient (Jf a polymer in 
solution, 
Thc comparison with thc theoretical line in Fig, 2 
shows t-hat a single mixed interaction cncrgy as it has 
heen uscd in (,he Inttiee model [ge is not sufficienl 10 
describe the Soret effect ove1' tJl€ whole concclltration 
range. In the concentration range bctween "lV:::::: 0.6 and 
IV = O,8large st,rudural chunges in the liquid [10] take 
place, In an NMR study, it has beeil reporte<! that 
the st.rength of hydrogen bonds fOl'med arnong watet" 
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1110lccnl<'5 in pme water (w 1) is enlwnced by addition 
of ethanol up to w = 0.82, ",bereas the h)·drogcn-bond 
network is disrupted by fmther addition of ethanol and 
disappeurs uraund IV ~ 0.61.(11) Similal'l)" a cliclcctric 
relaxation mcasurenH:mt on water/ctlumol shO\\'cd large 
structural changcs in the concentration range betwccn 
w = 0,82 and 10 = 0,(}4,[12] 
Dil;cussion. Our experimental and theoretkal invcs-
t.igation of PEO in c(,hanol/water mixturcs gh'cs some 
insight into conditions that lead to ullusual thermodif-
fusion in polymer solutions. Thc expe1'irnental data p1'e-
s8nted and the calculationR Hlustrate t.lle role of solvent 
quality. Positive Soret coeBleicHts arc obse!'ved for pgO 
in pure watel\ which is an excellent solvent) while nega-
tive Samt coefficients are obscl'ved for Iow water contcnt 
of the solution, that, is under poore1' solvent conditions. 
The sign change ean bo connected with t.he breakdown 
of thc hydrogen bond llctwork, 
For the PEOfethanol/wntcr system studicd here, hy" 
drogen bOllding plays a most important m!e, Thc Soret 
eocfHcient of PEO changcs sign at a solvent compositioll, 
where Jarge structHral changes OCClll' in billal'Y mixtures 
()f ethanol and watcr [13)" Wo are cUITcntl)' im'estigating 
this aspect in more detail. 
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Anisotropy of Brownian Motion elose to a Wall 
Pete!' Holmqvist, Peter R. Lang 
Institut für Fesfl..,örpcrJoTschung 
TeWnstitut. Weiche Malevie 
Thc difhislvity of particles suspended jn a fjquid is expected tu slow dOV.:Jl in the ultimate vicinity 
of a hard walL FurthcrJ the di1fusivity componcnt parallel t.o the waU is prcdicted ta be lm'ger than 
thc normal component. 'Vith our new instmmentatioH for evanscent Wüve Ilght 6catterillg, it Wt\B for 
the first time pos."ible to proof experimentally t.hat t.his predictions hold also rar calloidal partides 
which are subjcd to thermal, i. ü, Brmvnian motion. 
Ciose to tl mncroscopic interface, many physkal prop-
erties of soft matter systems are difi'crent from the bulk 
propenies. Für e"ample, at the surfaee of lang ehain 
alkane mella the crystalli7.ation temperat.ure of ia shifted 
sevel'al degrees towards lowcr tomperatures as cOl11parüd 
to t.he bulk valtlll [11. Rclatcd effeets have hecn reported 
fol' suspension!) off colloidal partic1es, ]:'01' inst,ancc, solu-
tions of sphel'ical blockcopolymer micelles exhibit "urface 
indnced ol'düring aL sohlte vüllUnc fractiol1s at whkh Ule 
hulk system i8 isot.ropie (2], 01' thc iHot,ropic to nematic 
phase transition of solutions of cyUndrical blockeopoly-
11101' micelles 15 shjfted to smaHer vohune fractions at solid 
interfaces [31. 
'~llüle thc influcncc of interfaces on the st.ructul'e and 
phase bchavior has been invcst.igated in a largo numbe!' 
of studh::H 1 there are on~y a fcw reports Oll the dynam-
ics of col1oidal supensions dose to interfaces. Hydrody-
namie calcu!ations [4, 51 suggest t.hat dilfusivity of 8phe1'-
ical bodies dose 10 a wall should be smaller t.han in t.he 
bulk und that t.he cOlnponent normal to the \van, D 1. \ is 
even smaller Ulan the parallel compOl1ent, DU) L e. 
DII = Da/Ai' 
lh = Do/Al.' 
(1) 
Here ))u ;8 thc bll!k diffusion eoefficient while Al. and 
AI! are series of inverse powers of the dist.ance to the 
wall) z. First. experimental cvidence for this predict,ion 
10 hold also for colloidn! partieie" was given by Hosoda 
and coworkcrs [6], using dynamic light scattering with 
evanescent illumination (EWDJ,S) [71. In an EWDLS 
experiment a laser beam i8 directed to the interface beN 
tween a glas" body and thc colloidal solution as sketchcd 
in Fig.l. If the beam is totall)' reflect.ed, the c!cct.rie 
fiele! still lünks into thc solution due to contilluity I'e-
quirement.s. This give l'ise to a so cnl1ed evanescent wave 
with an exponenlially decaying field strength, whieh can 
be used as the ilIuminating field f(ll' a dynatuk light scat-
tering experiment Thcn tho xcatterillg veetor is given 
by lhe wave vcctor differcnce betwcen the scattered wave 
and the evanescent wave, Q = ks - ke. In the studies 
published so far iL was not possiblc to V'4ry Uw scattering 
veetor componellt parallel) QU' and nonual, QL; to the 
reftcctlng interface indepcndcntly; und cosequenUy it was 
not po~sible Co distinguish between the parallel and the 
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FrG. 1: Sketch of the scattering geometry in an E"'DLS ex-
periment. 
normal roml'"nen! of Ihe pal'ticle diffus;v;t.y. We havc de-
signed a new set up to overcomc this problem anel were 
therefore ahle 10 measure for the first time z-ayol'aged 
values for the dilfusivity parallel (D) 11 and perpcndicu!ar 
(Dh to the interface 
In our set--up WB apply a senü~pherical glass len8 
as t.he bottom part of the "nmpie <:cll, whieh is cov-
erod by a dome containing the colloidal solution (see 
Fig.l). 'fhe midpoint of thc glass/soluLion interface is 
pla.ced in thü üenter of a tripple axis difl'raetorneter, with 
whkh wo can "ary the in-plane angle, e, und the out 
of pJanc angle) 0'1" independently. The magnitudcs of 
thc scattering vector compononts are givün by Q 1. = 
21rnsillcy,./Ao> QII = 27rnvr:+Cos2 u r - 2c,(~~cy,.cosO/Ao 
ami Q = JCi~. + Ql Here Ao is the vacuum wavelength 
of the laser and n is tllO refl'activc index of the solution. 
ConscquentlYI wo can record intensity auto correlat-ion 
fUlIctions, 92(1), at varians QJ. white keeping QU lixcd 
and vke versa. This is hnportant since we couIrl show 
that t.he short time behavior of the auto correlation fUl1c-
tion of the scattered field is givcn by 
9' (t) = exp { - rt + O(I")} (2) 
whel'c the initial relaxation rate) r , js related 1,0 the dif-
fusjvity eomponcnts a.<) 
r = Do[Q211 { ([""xp Hz - R)!O (3) }z>1< An 
+ (Ql+;2) r dzCXP{(\R)/(}j 
t" I~>R ! ...l 
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F1G. 2: Init.ia l pa rts cf iutensity all to correlation rUHet.ions 
recorded at (;Ollstant QII ::;; 0.01 nm-I, T he J111111bcrs in thc 
legend inrl icate di fferent \'a lues of Ql... Symbols are experi -
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Fre . 3: I nitial relaxat ion rates r as funct.ion of Q~ (black) 
auel (Ql + 1/(1) (red). Symbols arc rcs lI lts of loh e non linear 
lest squa res fi ts of t,he intcns it.)' corrcJation fUllc l.ions with 
cq, 5. 'fhe ClTor bars rcprcsellt the unccrtfl illt.ies hOUl t.he 
fitt.illg pl'ocecll1l'c. T he rullii nc a re predictioll lls ing t.hc wdue:s 
jndic~üed in thc legelld. 
wi th E, t,he pCllct.ratioll dcpt h of the cvancscent ",ave. The 
integrals on thc fi ght. halid sile of eq. 3 represen t t hc ex-
periUlcnt.al 8.vernging in t hc cl irection pcrpcndicllia r to 
t.he interfacc. \Ve t hcrefare (lefi ne t.he averogcd diffusivi-
Lies a1; 
(D)u Do r dz exp{(z -Jl)/O J" n All (4) 
(Dh ) 1 I cxp {(z - R)/O = 1 0 (Z~~~--~~ z>R Al. 
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T h"s r depemb lillenrl)' on Qij nt cons!.ant Q 1- a1l<1 
t he slupe is the meall value of t. he d iffllsivit.y component. 
normal to t.hc ill tel'face 1 < D > 11, ancl vico vers<t. 
In the fo llowing we dcscribe E\VDLS experiment.s on 
a solu L. ion of charge st.abili2cd silica particlcs witb a ra-
dius R = 27 11 m d ispersed in a 10- 2 M Na CI solut.ion. 
'fhe COlTcsponding bulk cliffu1;ioll cocffi eient is D o = 9050 
ll m2/ms ami oceorcling to cqs. 1 anel 3 < D > 11 = 80GO 
1l])l2jm:; a nd < D > 1. = 7290 I1m2/ms. \Vc hove recon lecl 
eorrclation flluct.ions at variable Q J.. allel fixccl QII emd 
vieB verso . Ta dctcn nine r 1 tltc init.ia l part of the ill-
t.ensity cOlTclat.ion fllllct ions was non linear least squares 
HLlecl witll t llC fo llowing standard expression 
IsIe ( I s )2 
g2(t.) = 1+2 (rs + 1,)2 exp {- rt.)+ I s + I , cxp {-rt} 
(5) 
",hieh re lat.eö tbc neId .uto correla!,ion fllllction g , (t) t.o 
t he intcns it.y I'\ nto correlatioll fUllct. ion g2(t) far Lhe geu-
era l easc or mixecl homo<lynejheterodyne detectioll. Here 
J s is t.be int.cnsit.y seattcrecl from thc sampIe of in tcrest, 
anel C:l' i:; t hc add itional 1I1lcorreiated eont.ribu t,ioll [rom 
addi t ional SOl ll"CCS. 
Thc resli iting r~va llies arc plot,ted in Fig. 3 vs QÜ and 
(qi + l/e) respcct.ively. T he fllil lines in Ihis p lot ",erc 
c.lcllia ted lIs ing < D >11 = 8060 um 2 Im, ami < D > 1-= 
7290 11m2/ 111s 1 whieh arc predictccl by eq . 1. Thc gooel 
agreement of thc experiment.a l data shows uneqllivoeally 
t imt. a lso eolloida l particlcs as s Illa ll as 30 11 m in radius 
are cxpcriencing a wall d rag on'cet.) whielt slows down 
their lllobility allel makos t he d iffllsidty anisotrop ie. 
[1] ß. 1\"1. Ocko, X. ~. WIl) E. ß . Sb'ota, S. K. S illha, O. Gallg 
a ",1 ~'1. Deut,ch f'h.l"'. Re\'. E 55, 3164 ( 1997). 
[21 M. C. Gerstcnbcrger anel .J. S.Pederscn Ph)'::;. He\' . E 58, 
8028 ( [998) . 
[3] P. Lallg, L. \ViIlncl", W. Pyckh.out.· ·Hint.zcn und R . l<raste\' 
Lnnglllui r 19, 7597 (2003). 
[41 H. Drenner, Chelll, Eng. Sei. 16 , 2<12 (196 1). 
[51 A. J. GoldmUll , R. G. Cox ami 11. Brenner Chem. Eng. 
Sci. 22, 637 (1967). 
16J M. Hosoda , 1<. Sakoi ami K. Takagi Phys. Re\'. E 58, 
6275 (1998). 
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Ab-inltio cafculatiolls 0/ inle/face efJecls il/ 11I1111ellil1g Ihrough lvfgO bmTiers 0/1 Fe(100) 
D. Wortmulln, J. Enkovaara, H. lshida, and S. BIOgei 
Ha(fllletallic /erroll1agnels /01' lI1agnelic Il/nnel juncliolls 
Ph. Mavropoulos, M. Lezaic, and S. BlOgel 
Rashba elJec! il/ InGaAs/lnP paralfe/ qllClnllllll wires 
V.A. Guzenko, A. Bringer, J. Kllobbe, H. Hardtdegell, T. Schäpers 
Investigation ofll1agnetic proper/ies o/GaN Ihin/aye/:y illlplClnted !Fitli Mn, CI; 01' V ions 
V.A. Guzellko, N. Thillosen, A. Dahmen, R. Calarco, Th. Schäpers, L. Houben, and M. Luysberg 
Towards ji'aelional }lux qllbits based onferromagnefie Josepllson junc/ions 
M. Weides, H. Kühlstedt, E. Güldobin, D. KocHe, and R. Kleiner 
Enhanced exchange bias dlle 10 an /(llra-llIll1, /loll-magnetie insllfalor spacer fayer 
A. Paul, D.E. BUrgIer, and P. Grünberg 
Ro/alingjie/d magneloresistance of spin-valves 
M. Buchmeier, A. Paul, D.E. Bürgler, and P. Grünberg 
l'vlagllelic eharaetel'isties 0/ epitaxial Ge(Mn,Fe) dill/iedfilll/s - a /lew 1'00111 lemperalure 
magnelie semicondllcfol'? 
H. Braak, R.R. Gareev, D.E. Bürgler, R. Schreiber, P. Grünberg, and C.M. Schneider 
Anl!lel'rol11agnelic interlayer exchange eoupfing across epitaxial, Ge-conlaining spacel's 
R.R. Gareev, D.E. Bürgler, R. Schreiber, H. Braak, M. Buchmeier, and P.A. Gliinbcrg 
Enhanced exchange bias in ferromagllel/antilerromagl1et lI1ultilayers 
A. Paul, D.E. Bürgler, and P. Grünberg 
Sfl'llctural and magneto-fransporl charaetcrizatioll ofC02Cr,Fel_xAt HeusleI' al/oy.fUms 
A.D. Rata, H. Braak, D.E. Bürgler, S. Cramlll, and C.M. Schneider 
Single-clyslalJine Fe nanopillal's/or spin-transter meaSllrel11ents 
H. Dassow, R. Lehndorff, D.E. Bürglcr, M. Buchmeier, P.A. Grünberg, C.M. Schneider, and A. 
van der Hart 
Epilaxiaf growlh alld characlerizaliol1 0/ Fe Ihinfifms 0/1 wurtzite GaN(OOOl) 
R. Meijers, R. Calarco, M. Buchmeier, D.E. Bürgler, N. Kaluza, H. Hardtdegen, M.v.d. Ahc, 
H.L. Bay, H. Ulth 
LI' (Ga,Mn)Nferromagnetie? 
K. Sato, H. Katayama-Yoshida, W. Schweika, and P.H. Dederichs 
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Ab-initio calcnlations of interface effects in tllnneling through l'vIgO balTiers on 
Fe(lOO) 
D. ':Vortmann,l J" Enkovaal'a)l H. Ishida,2 an<! S. Blügel1 
1lustUu!e "Theory r 
2CoUcge 0/ Humanities tl'fld 8cicI1ces, Nilwn Univcrsif-y, Sakura-josui, Tokyo j56, Japan 
Elcctronic t.ullnelling through thin oxide bal'l'lCn" has becn extensiyely studien in t he last touple of 
yeim-;. H 18 the fundamental ba<:;ls of devices emplo)'tHg- t.he t.unll-el-magneto~r(lsjst(ince effect (TMR) 
of spin-dependellt transport., \Vhile same experiments showed fI strang dependen<:e on the metal-
immüüor interface in th05(>'S R}'st.ems1 most thcorctical work gave Utttc cmphnsise on the complicuted 
intcrplay between elcctronic st.ructurc) atomic siructure and t.he tunncHng proc:ess. \Ve investigaled 
the inOucnce of these details on the tnnneling process in a Fej:MgOjFe(OOl) interface", using the-
cmbedded Green fUllction meihod find used this 111Ot.hod to compnrc different fonnulations of :-;lngle 
elctron tnmspOl't like Uw Landauer fonmda anel BardeeTls approach. 
INTRODUCTION 
Spjn-polal'ise(j tUllacling 111 a nanostructured tuu-
neljullctioll. is at 1.hc lwart of the rapidl)' developing 
Heid of spintronies. \Vhile setnps cOlltainillg nemicon-
ducting materials have been proposed for such magnetic 
tUllueljunctiolls: most successful cxpOrimGllts have becll 
performcd Oll illsulating bfHTicrs between metallic COll-
tachl. In COll.trast to t.he widoly tlscd l!" ImllinutHoxid bul'-
riors which are amorphoHsJ ldgO aB a bmTiür material 
offen, thc possibility to produce cpitnxial H;,'stems with 
weIl defined at01nic positionR, Hecent cxperhnenb:; on thc 
Fe( IOO)/MgO/Fe tunncljunctioll have demonstratcd high 
TMH ratios far such epitaxial systenm. The same setnp 
has becu nsed in savern] thcol'ütical studies wlüch foeused 
Oll the dependcn<:e of thc 'l'MH. value Oll thc thickness of 
the immlat.ing IHgO harrier und Oll t.hc fürmatjon of a 
veO int.crfa<:c-Iayer. \Ve extcnd these titudi€s hy COllCcll-
trating 011 thc effccts oE the <-lctual interface cOllfiguration 
on thc spin-polariscd clectron transport[l]. 
Fe/MgO/I<'e-TUNNELJUNCTION 
We will prescnt tln'ce ,light!y different ntomic configll-
rat.ions of thc Fe/~lg0 interface. The hasic struetul'C of 
this interface is shown in Fig, 1, Thc rdgO layers grow 
45° t'Otatcd with respect t.o thc Fe Jayers. A Fc-O bond 
is formed at thc interface with the 0 atom located on 
top of the Fe positions, the .\Ig ia located at the four-fold 
ho11ow site of the Fo( 100) laycl'. Thc first setup we are go-
ing to luvestigate assumes a11 idenl, nnrelaxed structnre 
in which t.hc Fc-O distance cquals thc interlaycr spaclng 
in ~lgO. For thc sccond setup, we relaxed tlw Btrnet.ure 
in a snperccH calculation by force caIculations and total 
üllergy minimisation allowing thc atoms tn 1110ve acconl-
ing to thcil' Ioc'al symlHctl'Y. Fig, 1. also gives thc inter-
layer distunces and the intürface lmckl1ng obtaincd in this 
proccdnre. One shünld notel t,hat lha dcviatiom; from 
the ideal unrc1axed struc1 ure ure practicany conllncd to 
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FIG. 1: Atomic strudul.'e of thc Fc(lOO)/?vlg0 interface, Thc 
relaxed intcrlayer distances and thc hucklillg uf tJlC first i\IgO 
layer are specifi{~d in atomic units (1 ;1,n.=0.529 A). 
wit.lün t.lw lllol101ayers forming tbc actual int.erfacc. Thc 
most pl'onOlmced eITect can be seen in Lhe corrugation 
of the int.erfa-ee )JgO layer. The reduccd coordinat.l0n of 
thc small rdg iOHs 1'f::snlt!'1 in a moycmcllt of these ions 
towards thc Fe layer. A8 a final, 11101'0 draslic modificn-
tion of the int.crface wc consider a pnrely hypot.)lCtical 
structlll'e in wh ich thc :Mg and 0 atomic positiolls are 
interchangcd with respect to our first setnp, TItts hl'eaks 
the Fe-O honds at thc interface and puts t.he 0 atoms 
on-t.op of the hollow sitBs of tIm Fe(lOO) laye)',. In thc 
prescnt paper we restriet thc dü;CtlSsion to a single banier 
thickness of 3 monolR)'crs ('-'lL) of MgO and a ferl'Omag-
neUe alignmcnt of the two Fe elect.rodc-s. 
COMPUTATIONAL DETAII,S 
The ('omput.ations have becn pürformed within t,he 
generaHsed gradient approximation to the nensity func~ 
tionitl theory llsing thc fuH-potential angnH.'ntcd pInne 
wave (FLAPW) metlwd aH implemente<! in thc FLEUR-
cüde(2]. 'rite cOlldllctalleeH were ohtaincd wlthill the em-
heddcd Grcen fuuction met-hod USillg thc Landauer for~ 
I1mla as dcocdhcd in Refs. 13, 41. The stl'llctlll'al relax-
ation was eanied out using a set of 90 k-points 111 thc 
lnenndble wcdgc of thc Bril1onin-zonc, 
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FIG.2: Fcrromagnetic Fc/~\'lgO(3rd L)/Fc jllllction. a) Trans-
mi::osion rate (in units of ~). Onl)' elecLrolls witl! normal in-
cidence are cOllsielere<!. Thc plot shows thc values for t.he ma-
jority spin in the relaxed anel the unrelaxcd structUl'e. Thc 
transmission rat.e of min orit,\' cJcct.rolls are invisible Oll th is 
seale. The Fermi cncrgy eJ.· is t.hc origin of thc c llcrgy scale. 
, 
b) Zero-bias Lnndauer-condllctance (in nnits of T) for the 1'C-
la:.:ed hmueljunct. iOIl ClS a fUllclion of k ll ' [ 11 = 0 COlTcsponds 
t.o t.he centre of t.he square ßrilloui n-zonc. Not.e the cliffcrcnce 
in lhe scaling bet.wecn thc plot exhihit.ing the majol'ity anti 
luinorit.y s tat.es. 
RESULTS 
\Ve will first. fo cHs Oll the trallsmission rate T (trans-
missioll probability sllllllned ovel' a ll ineomillg statcs) of 
electrons illlpinging with normal iucidence (kll = 0) Oll 
t.he baITier. Fig. 2a) shows the transmission rate far c1cc-
trons of tbc uilrelaxed ami tbc relaxed Fc/MgO/Fe inter-
face. OnIy t.he lIlujoriLy spin clcctrons have a sig nificant 
proiJability of trallsmission t.hroug h the banicr. The C01'-
respolHling values for the minority spin ure abollt two or-
ders o r magnitude smaller. A single balld of propagating 
llloch 1;tates in Fe is respollsible for thc finite tram·ani~­
sion in t.he majority spin cl1aIlIlcJ starting at -0.8 eV. 
Even thoug h the sccond :;et,lI» is only slightly ll10clifiecl 
by inclmling t.he atomic relaxat.ions l the sma ll atomic dis-
placements lllodiry t.he transmission cOllsidcrably. 
AccidentallYl at t.he Fermi level eF bot.h set.ups show 
nearly ident,ical t.ransmission rates T( e p) anel hellce the 
zero-bias limit. or the conduct.ance r given by the Lan-
dauer equation 
is abollt. t.he same. So far l t.his discussioll included only 
statcs or normal incidence. Fig. 2b) show~ thc zero-bias 
condllet.ance for all "11 "a lues. Only t.be cIata für tbc re-
laxed interface Hre S hOW11, the lI11l'elaxed set.np show!'l a 
vcr)' similar uchaviour. The t.oLal iutegratcd eond llctallce 
is elcml,)' domina ted by t.he lllajol'it.y spin by two orders 
of m agnit,Hde allel thc most, !'lignificant contrilmtioll is due 
t.o tbe peak a !'Ound ;;:11 ~ O. 
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In lohe hypothctical set-up 1 in whieh the "Mg alld 0 
Rtoms are interclul.Ilgcel a Jlllleh more drast, i~ effect. cau bc 
seen. Fig. 3a) cIepicts the transmission for "11 = 0 für t.bis 
set,up. At first g lance the overall sh(tpe of t.hc t.ra nsmis-
sion CHl'Ve looks similAl' to those in Fig. 2a). Howeverlolle 
sholild note l that tlte va llIes are significantly 10we1'. Th is 
sharp decl'ease in the transmü,sioll probability is prob~ 
Abi)' duc to t.he dccrease in cOllpling as a conseqllcllce 
of t,he breaking of the Fe-O bonds. HmVC"Cl' l as seen in 
t.hc zero-bias conduct.ance for thc complete Brillouin zone 
(Fig. 2/») at. ather kll va lues BOW a la rge cüntribution to 
thc minority-spin conduct.ance can DC round. Hence, thc 
};phl-polarisation 01' t. he t.otal condudance is st.l'ongly rc-
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F1G. 3: Ferromngnetic F'e/l'\'fgO(3?\'IL)jFe junction in which 
tho r,.Jg ami 0 atoms have been intcl'changed. FOI' f\lrther 
details , see capl.ion of Fig. 2. 
SUMMARY 
ß y üwcstigating diA·crent. at.omic llloclificat,ions of the 
FeJMgOJFc lUlllleljllHct.iOJlS we clemons tl'alecl t.hat the 
det,ails of thc interface havc in general a large effect Oll 
the conclnetancc or t.he junction. This eleady dClllon-
strates tImt t,he popuh1l' interpretation or t he tUlllleling 
condllc tance in terms o r pure bulk pl'opert.ies like thc 
spin-polarisation at the FerIni-level j!'l illsumcient for a 
profouncl unc1erstanding ancl detailed ca1culat.ioHs are re-
quired. 
11J V. \VOl'tlll<\ IlIl ) C. Bihlllluycr ami S. Btügcl 2004 1. Phys. 
GO/li!. Mnl. 16 S5819. 
[2J htt.ps) /www.Aapw.de 
[3] D. \Vorlolllann, H. Isbida <lnd S. ßlügel 2002 Phys. Rev. B 
65 165103. 
[41 D. \Vortlllann, H. Ishida and S. Dliigcl 2002 Phys. Reu. B 
66 0751\3. 
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Half-metallic ferromagnets for maglletic tunnel junctions 
Phivos Ivlavl'opoulos1 idarjana Lezaic, find Stcfan ßlügel 
Institut für Festkörperjor.'lcJwng, FOFschulIgszcnll'um JiUkh, D~52425 JlWch, Germany 
Uslng t.hcoret-ical arguments, w(' show i-hat, in order to exploiL half-metallic ferronmgncts In 
tunneling magnotorcsistl).m::e (TMR) juncUons, it is crudal to eliminate interface Htates at the Fermi 
level within the half-metallic gap; contrary to this: uo such problem ariscs in giant magnetöre51slancc 
elements. IvIoreover, hascd Oll an a pri.ori. understullding of the electronic structnre, we propose an 
antifcrromagneticaHy caupled TivlH element, in which interface 6tatE'B are eliminatod, as a pftl'adigm 
of materinls design from first priuciples. Our conclusions are supported by ab-initio calculations. 
Half-metallic fürromaglwts (Hl\JFs) are fcrt'Ol11agnctic 
materials shmving) in thc ideal case1 100% spin 1>ola1'-
ization at; tho 'fermi level Epl duc to a metalHe density 
of stat,C'",) in one spin dil'ection (u8ua11y majority spin) 
combincd with a band gap in the other spin dircdion. 
Thcy have dl'ilWIl strong attention bccauso of t.heir po·· 
tcnt.ial applicaUoIls in spintronics. In principle) HlvlFs 
wider moderatc yoltage C311 curry currcnt in onl)' one 
spin direction amI are thus ideal -compOllünts for Gi-
aut, ~'lagHetoresistant (G1HR) and Tmme1ing i\fagnctore-
sist"nt, (TMR) devices. For instance, Bowen et al. 11] 
ohtaincd in a La2!3Srl/3Mnü3!SrTiü3!I,a2/3Sr,!31rfnÜ3 
junctiou an extreme T?>.lR ratio higher than 1800%, n.t.-
tributed to t.hc half-metallicity of LU2!3Srl!3Mn03, In 
arecent \\.'Ork t2j we pursued a hettel' t.hcoretkal lUl(ler-
stallding of tiuch cffects. 
In T~vIR junctiolls a difficulty arises in t 110 presence 
of interface sLates around EF in the half-metallic gap 
at the lllctal-iusulator cOlltact. Consider, for iIH:itnnC{'; 
the Ti\Htjunctjon in Fig. I (A and B), where thc bands 
are shown bchematkally. Panel A shows the band align-
münt fOl' 110th spin directions for a parallel (P) align-
mellt of Uw magnet.zation of thc half-mctnHic leads~ while 
panel B shows the same for an antiparallel (AP) aligll-
menL At thc intm'fa-cesJ possible Iocalized interface 
stute!) are ShOWH for minority-spin. If intcrface sentes 
are prescnt) they coutribnt.c to the t mmeEng currcnt j. 
'rite eU1'l'cnt is controlled b,y two sequential procüss0S: (1) 
by tJw tunneling itself1 rharacterized by a rate j /Ttunn, 
und {ii) hy rc-fiUing the interface statcs after an eiect.ron 
has tUllHClcd out of them, with a eharacterisHc rate of 
I/iHll (or by emptying these statcs after an eiect,ron has 
tmmcled into th{)m~ with a rate of 1 r1eJnPty). Since these 
processcs take p1nce sequellUally, Olc characteristic t,imes 
Ttnnn and Tfill(empty) must be addit,iyc. ThenJ in the AP 
alignment the currcnt jAP has a non-~el'O valuc, and ex-
pression fm jAP bas the form (see also Fig. 1B) 
The first tenn refers to fiHillg a spin-down interface stute 
at the left lead in Fig. 1B (np) and tunneling to the right 
lead, while thc scconcl term refers to t.l1nncHng from t.he 
spin-up ('ontinnum uf Lhc left lead in F'ig. IB (down) into 
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FIG. 1: Schematic band profile in TMR CA and B) aud Gi\lH 
{C und D) junctions using half-metallic leads. In ihe mid-
dIe of the gapSt Ep is shown as a dashed Hne, FiHed bantIs 
are shown aR dark shaded regions, enlpty band" arc lightly 
shaded; unshaded regions cGrrespond to the hand gaps. In 1\ 
and C, t.he parallel magnetic alignment cf t.he leads is 811ow11 
for both spin directious; in Band D the antiparaUeI one, In 
tbe TivIR ense interface Btates appeal' within t.he h.aif~metallic 
gap. Then TtUtlll dctenninE'H the eunent, and t.he half-metallic 
propeny is lrrclcvanL In G:i\JR (e and D) no slich proh .. 
lem appe(tr~) since therc is müf.altic condnction in t.he parallel 
magnE'tlc alignmcllt. 
ir. 'Ve distinguish among four different tunI10ling times) 
für the tout' different cascs of tunneling betwccll majority 
anel minority statcs as shmvn in Fig. 1 A nud ß. \Ve we 
mUHe thet:>e r/Uitlll' ytl,;tm' 7t~:nn) and r/Ulllll , The slowest. 
of t.hc two pl'ocesses (i) and (i1) determines the CUlTcnt. 
If, in comparison to the slow tUllneling rate; Lhe Btutcs 
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arn immediately refilled (01' emptied) after a t,unneliHg 
event 1 thcn 'f'1lI1(cmpty) <.< 7'lnnn and :iAP is detÜt'lUllled 
by thc tunneHng rate alone j irrespccti vely of Uw half-
mct,allic band gap. SlmHar cOllsideratiomi hold for t.he 
minori{,y-spin current in the P case. 
Thc characteristic Limes TfH! aud Tempty are dct:crmillcd 
by inelastic proce&ics cDl1tribut.ing with a rate 1/Tine11 
and1 more impol'tanUYl by thc spill-orbit COUplillg [3] 
with a rate of l/T:"piu-fiip. This flets in parallel with thc 
inelastic processes, aud tlms 
Additional factors. ean come iuto ihis cquation in thc 
pres€ucc of den:cts 01' hnpul'iti€8. AHhough t.he rate 
l/TfiH(ctllllty) is im\', HiRt turmeling can be a much 810\\'81' 
process (Ttunn is long) growing cxponentially with insula-
tor thicknrss and banicl" height). Thereforc\ for thick 01' 
high 11lsuJat,jng bal'ders thc interfa.ce states m'C- immecli-
ately re-fHled (01' rc"-cmptied) after each tunnelillg event, 
amI they ad, aB a reservoir uf eledrons. In this cas€) 
Bqs. (I) and (2) lead to 
J. ~ l/·r ll + 1/·,.11 AP tUllll tump (3) 
This me"HlS, that the ctttTent depends only on t.hc tun-
llcling rates fot' t.he twü spin directiont> and not at alt 
on the half-metallic proper!.y of the lead. Thus some 
TlvlH, ratio {'(Ul appeaT) hut HO extraünlinary effcct ean 
be guaranked by thc half-metallic prope1ty: nnl('ss one 
Cfm elimlnat-e the interface st~]tes. 
In G.i\'lR jmctiolls) on the othCl' hand) thc interface 
states p]ay no signHicant roIc, as demonstrated in Fig. 1 C 
and D. In thC' P eRse the cOl1ductioll is mctoJHc, \vhile in 
the A P case jt is confincd a~ most. tn t.he valuc of the spin 
polarhmtion at Er in t.he bulk of the half-metallic leads. 
The most studied half-metallic ferromugnets are proba.-
bly Heuslcr aHo}'s. Unfortunatcly, calculatious of Heusler 
aHoy ,I semiconductor interfaces arü conclusive on thc ap-
pearance of interface st.ates at EF in almost all cases, 
On t.he othcr hand, the dass 01' half-metallic zille-blende 
pnictides and clmkogenides shows uo jnterface states at 
Ei" \,;,hen hrought in contact- with zinc--blendc (~b) semi-
conductol's [4]. 1'hcrcfol'e, wo considcr this class 01' r0111-
pounds weH suHed für Ti.\lH :iunct.ions. 
1'he zine-blonde stl'udure, along the {OOI} directio1l 1 
ean bc viewecl as an epitaxial stl'ucture 01' ehemically ai-
tCl'nntil1g atomic layers, For cxample) CrTc bas thc forIll 
, , , Cl'TeCl''1b· . '. \Vc introducc semicondudillg CelTe 
laycrs which clocouple two CrTe leads, 1'ho stl'ucturc 
willimye (.he form· .. Cr'I'cCrI!:>CdTcCrTeCrTc .... "Ihis 
&tl'ucturc is sWl fcrromagnctic aud half-metallic \vll,h 
no interface :;tatcs at Ep. But HOW WB introduee une 
layür of J.ln at thc Cr1e/CdTe interface to causc an AP 
cOllpling of 1.he lead!), The layer-hy-Iayer structurc will 
bc ... CrTcCrT~~rcCdT~eCrTcCr ... The AP 
coupling i8 expectcd becausc of thC' l\'In-i\·fn intcraction J 
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by thc same rncchanism whkh brjngs :MnTe to an antifer-
romagnütic state. The idea of tJüs intm'faee engineering 
is to intruduce an c!ement with higher number of valanee 
e;ectrons at the interface (here ~"fu in the place of er), 
80 Uwt. t.he double exchange mechanism is not any mure 
prescnt, becamm thc bands are filled, 
TeMn-re Cf Te er T",).[nTe Cd Te.\[n Te ('f Tc er Te:\lnTe Cd 
>~ oInn.: L. ' ..1 li Ci:~:~::~;.:;~~Y ~ 'mi=!~! ~ '~n fT'mli ~ l-lt= ~J . : • I!,II 
§~. ,-.~.:=::=:=: p=a::r.=U:::.I='=.'=· =, =. ::!=.=T~l 
:w. 111' iLJJIL~ 
TeMnTc Cr Te er T~.~jnTeCd Te:\jnTe Cr Te Cr Te_MnTcCd 
Layer 
FIG. 2: Layel'-resolvcd density of staLes at. Ep fot' tbc junction 
in thc grO\Uld stute (top) (AP aligmnont) and also in the P 
alignmcnt (bot.tom), 
'\Te verified Ulesc pl'cdictions by density~ fUllctional cRl-
culations, using uscLl thc fuH-potential linearized aug-
mentcd plUlK'-\\'uve method as implcmented in t.he Ft.El1R 
code. In t,he gl'ound stRte, thc leads arc AP coupled, In 
addition, thc iHn atoms are anl-iferromagnet1cal1y cou-
pie<! 10 Ihe Gr atoms. Each lead is b)' itself half-metallic, 
so timt t.lH' who1c system is non-condncting (sec Fig. 2). 
Spin-down electrons Ilre blodn?d in tlw first half of the 
junct,ioH} whel'eas spin-up electrolls are blocked in the 
scconrl part.. The P state is ha]f~met.!'IHic thl'oughout the 
jnnction and condudjng by t unneling of spin-np elec-
trons, as can be seen in Fig. 2 (bottom). The switching 
cnerKY from the AP to t.he P state can 1;0 tuned by in-
troducing mol'C Cd'fe layel's. Ta show this) wo comparc 
t.he case without a CdTe layc,., where':;E = 124 meV, to 
tl!c case of Mn-GelTe-Mn ("E = 15 meV), and then to 
thc case of l\"lll~GdTcCdTe-Mn ("E = .'1.6 meV). Each 
additional eliTe layer 10\'\'0l'S the cnorgy diffcronce by an 
order of magnitude, One 01' two more CdTe layers should 
dcconple tIm laycrs sufficiently. 
Pi M. Bowen d "I., Appl. Ph'ys. l.ett. 82, 233 (2003). 
(2J Ph, 1l,:Iavroponlos, i\L Lezaic, und S. Blüge-l, Phys, Re\'. B 
71 (2005). 
[3J Ph. :Vlavropollios cl 01., Phys. Re". B 69, 054424 (2004); 
['lj Ph, r,tfavl'opouIos) L Gah:mak18) and p, H, DcdeddlS1 j, 
Phys.: Condells. j\iuttcr 16, 4261 {200,i); 
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Rashba Effect in InGaAs/lnP Parallel Quantum Wires 
V. A. Glizenko' , A. Bringer' , 1. Knobbe', H. Hardtdegen' , T. Schäpers' 
CNI - Ceuter o/Nauoe/eCfl"O l/;c Sy,Hcms fol' I'1fo/,/l/alioJl Tecllll ology (I/SC. llf·'f') 
We reporl on Ihe Rashba effeCI il) InGaA slInP C]uanhllll wil'es with an e ffec ti"c width rang ing from 1.18 pm 
down 10 210 11m. By measuring 160 wires in paralle l uni versa l conduct:Hlce fluclnal ions could bc suppressed 
so thai thc chnrac lcr islic beating effec! in the magnetorestistancc was observable down 10 vcry law magnetic 
ficlds. A charactcri stic shirt of (he Bades in thc bea tillg pattern was fou nd für decreasing wire wid lh. By as-
s ltmillg a rcalistic soft-wall potenti al, thc cxperimcnta lly observed Ilode positions could be reproduccd. 
The concept of many rcccntly proposed spin electronic de-
vices rehes Oll one-dimensiona l semiconductor st rllClures in 
conjunction wilh the Rashba effect. Here, the basic idea is the 
contro! or the spin orientation by uti li zing the Rnshba spi n-
orbit eoupling [1]. In these struct urcs the inversion aSYll1ll1e-
try imposed by an asymmetrie macroscopie potentia l profi lc 
of a semiconductor quantu m well rcsults in lifting of the 
spin- degcncracy. Thc Rashba spin-orbit coupling leads to 
a spin precessian fa r propaga ting e!ectrons. By Illeans of a 
gate elee tl'ode on top of the quant um weil the shape of the 
pote ntia l profile and thus the degrec 01' spin-prccession ean 
be eontrelled [2, 3). Th is meehnnis111 opens up the possibil-
it y 10 design elcet ro llic dev ices, where Ihe switching process 
is realized by changing tbe spin oricntat ioll in (he scm icon-
ductor. Indeed. Ihis scheme is Ihe basis far the well-kl1own 
spin-transis tor proposed by by Datta and Das [4). !t was 
already pointed out in their proposal timt the performan ce 
of the device can be eonsiderabl y i mproved i f a olle-dünen-
siona l semiconductar channcl a "quantum wire" betwcen 
the ferromagnetic drain and som'ce eontacts is uscd. 
We repart here on a coneise experimental and theoretical 
illvcstigation of the Rashba effect in lnGaAs/lnP quanllllll 
wires. In cant rast to previous experiments, a largc IHllnber 
ofwires have been measured in para lleL Thi s a llowed us to 
snppress universa l conduclanee fl llctuations, which are USll-
nlly s lIperimposed Oll the Shllbnikov-de-Haas (SeiH) oseil -
lations. COllsequently, tlle beating pattern in the Illagnetore-
sistance which ind icates thc presence of the Rashba effe et 
cou ld be resoh'ed down to very Iaw magnetic fields. I n order 
to explai n the measured res111ts, deta ilen sillluint ions of the 
energy spectrulll were perfonned taking a rea listic potent ial 
profi le iutü a CCOli ll t. 
As can be seen in Figure 1, a pronou nccc1 beat ing pat-
te rn is observcc1 in the magnetaresistancc Rx., for (\ 11 se ts 
of qualltu m wires, excel)t for the sct cf very narrew wires 
(340 nm). For the foll owi ng analysis ofthe transpor t proper-
ties the relevant width oflhe wires is Ihe cffective eleclrica l 
width JV~O" Information on th is parameter ean bc obtCl ined 
fro m the position Bllwx ofthe broad resistanee maXilllllJ11 ob-
servcd at low magnet ic fie lds (Figllre 1.) The peak at Bmax 
originates from diffusive boundary seattering. Ow ing to 
carrier dcpletion at the bOlll1dary of the qllantlllll wires , Ihe 
effeetive width is smaller than the geoll1etrical width. 
A eloser look 011 the bcating pattcrn for the different sets 
of wires (Figure I) reveal s that the posit ion of the fi rst or-
der node does not change w ith decreasi ng wire widlh. In 
5.0 
We,.=210 nm Bmax 
'.5 
410 nm 
1 ~1 node 
6 1.0 
~ 570 nm 
" 
o.s 830 nm 
1.18 1Jm 
0.2 Hall Bar 
0.0 0.2 0. 4 0.6 0.6 1.0 
B(TI 
Figu rc 1: Shublli kov-de-Haas -oscillations oF qUiHl tum wi rcs of 
different eFfcct ivc widths ( Iog-scale) at 0.6 K. T hc first order Hode 
of the bea ling pattern is indicfl led by an arro\\'. 
contrast, thc second-ordcr node init ia lly located öt 0.3 T for 
the Hall ba r stIuctu re shirts to higher magnetic fi elds for 
narrower wires. The Shubnikov-de-Haas-osci llations of the 
narrowest wires (l l't:(( = 21 0 11m) do not show any oscilla-
tions belo", I T. This can be attribllted to the streng effect 
of diffllsive boundary scaltering resulting in a significant 
reduction of the elect ron mobility. The node positions ofthe 
beClting patterns for a11 wire widlhs cun be found in Fig-
ure 2. 
The beating pattern in the magncloresistancc resu lts 
from an interplay of an exte rnal magnet ic fie ld B ana spin-
orbit in teractioll . Withoul spin-orbit coupling B organizcs 
tile speclru m of the elcclrens in a set of degenerate Landall 
levels. T heir energies increase linen rly with B. T hc spin-or-
bit interac tion mixes the Landau levels and leads to an in-
homogelleous level density, respollsiblc for the bealing pat-
te rn. For a two-dimcnsional etectron gas the energy levels 
are knowll ana lytically. ThaI Icads to an analytical far mula 
far the magnetoresislanee depending on B, (lR, E", the Ferm i 
energy, 111* the effccti ve ll1aSS, the g-factar of the electron 
spin s and the level broadening r, due to impuri ty scatlcring 
[5]. T he materia l parameters 111*, g. Er-, (J.R , r far our two-
dimensional electron gas had been determi ncd by a least 
I11can sqnare fi t of tlle theorctica l fornnila to Ihe experi men-
tally measllred magnclorcs;s tance (sec Figure 3(a) . 
With inereasing B tlle Landau levels cross the Fermien-
crgy. Spin-orbit eOllpling strongly effects the ra te by whieh 
this erossing takes plaee. Th;s allows a cl irect de terminati on 
ofthe node posi tion in the SdH-oscillatiotls, as illustrated in 
182 
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Figure 2: Positions ofthe first <Ind second order lIodes af llle beat-
ing pattern experimental observed in the I1Hl.gnctorcsistance (*). 
Thc node positions obtaincd from the simulation afe marked by 
(0). 
figure 3. When plolling Ihe B-posilions a l whic h Ihe energy 
of a Landau-Ievel cquaJs EF versus theil' spac ing one find s 
positions Al with neighboring levels a lmost degcncrate ,md 
positions N with equal spacing bctween levels. As can be 
seen by direct comparison to the experiJl1ental curve shown 
in Figure 3 (a», al Mlhe SdH-oseilialio Jl s have a large am-
plitude, whilc N are positions ofnodes, 
The spect rull1 for clcctrons in a w irc transforJlls gradual-
Iy frOllt degene rate Landall-Ievels to quas i one-dimensional 
subbands, whcnlhe diamete r oflhe Landau-orbit gets COIll-
parab le to W with dccreasing B, Whcn IV decreases more 
and mare of nodes in the bcating-pattern disappear and be-
10wa er iticol W tllere is HO noc!c anymore, Far our structure 
wüll all assumed soft-wall pote ntial this critical width is 
roughly 400 11m, as ean bc seen in Figure 2. Up 10 600 llm 
two llodcs can be deteeted, For IV > 600 11m three llodcs can 
clearly be idenlified . 
We dete rmined fhe nodal pos itions with fhe material pa-
rameters found for the 2 dime nsiona l e lectron gas (2DEG) 
and Ihey agree weil wi lh Ihe experimeJllally obser\'ed pos i-
tions, as can be seen in Figure 2, However, the third order 
!lode ex pectcd from the simulation cüuld not be resolvcd 
experimentally, duc 10 level broadening by scattering proc-
csscs. We checked further the depenctence on the form of 
the potent ial s, The position s oftlle nodes depend Oll 11' mueh 
stranger für parabolic confinement so timt no reasonable 
agreemenl wilh experiment could be achieved [6]. Furlher-
mo re, va riation of UR in the s imulation led loa la rge devia-
tion of the lIodes from the ex perimcntally observed olles . 
Thus, our simulatiolls confirm that U.R does not change at 
least down 10 the wire width , where 110 beating pattern could 
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Figlll'c 3: Spacing of ncighbor ing Landau levels c rossing EF al 
different magnetic ficlds for a 2DEG (a) (lnd n 1 ~lm wide ",ire (b) . 
Position of na des (N) and mnxima (M) in the benting pattern of 
SdH-oscillatians. Thc experimcnta l und theoretical curvc of R.\,x of 
the 2DEG is added in (a) for camparisan. A schematic illustrati on 
of lil e wirc potential is shown in (b) (lS an inset. 
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Investigation of ITmgnetic properties of GaN thin layers 
implanted with l'vIn, er, 01' v ions 
V,A, Guzenko 11 N. ThilIosCU,1 A. Dahmml,l H, Calarco 11 Th, Sehilpol'ö 11 L, Houben? and 1',,1. Luysberg2 
llnstitute 0/ 'J'hin Pilm .. $ and Interfaces (IS01) muf CNl - Centa of Nonoelectronic Systems Jor InfonJwtioi! Techrwlogy! 
Research Centre JiJ(ich GmbH, 52425 Jülich, Gemwny 
f?lnstit/ltc 01 Solid Stofe Research (IFF) (wd ONI - Center 0/ Nonoeleetrouic Systems J01' Information Technology, 
Re8Fatdt Centre Jülich GmbH, 52-425 Jiilich, GcrmallY 
In thltl articJc wc prescHt t.he inv€~tigatjon of ll1ügnetic and stl'uctuml proport.iE's of 11- am} rr 
type GaN !ayors implallted wit:h i\In; Cr, 01' V, After implantation tho Ramplt:s "\\'ere annealcd in a 
Nz atmosphere f\t a (,Ollgtaut tempcraturü in tho fange hctwcen 700°0 <lnd 1050"(;, lv1casltrcmBnts 
uf thc mAgllet.l:r,atiou depending on magnetlc Held as weU {tfl on the tempcratum rovcl'Il t.ypical 
pammagnetic behuviol'. Addit.ionally) a weak antifBl't'OmagneUc coupling between tlle implanted 
ions wns obscl'vcd. 3d-metal rklt predpitates of crystalline nature are rcvealcd by high resolution 
üammüssiol1 elect.ron mkwtlcoPY. 
An iIuproycd spin inject.ion efficlcllcy 11} and loc<ll elec-
trostatic contro1 of magneUe moments mako dHuted mag-
netie semlconductors (D.MS) of great. int.crcst foi' design-
ing spintronic dcvkcs (2) 3]. Df.,,[S based on GaN at-
tracted attent.ion duo to predict.ion of room tcmpera-
tUl'C ferrümagnetislH t fir~tly in GaN:i:'vIn [4] anti latCT in 
GaN:Cr and GaN:V (5, öJ. Jt has been proposcd that 
t.hc fcrrumagnet.ic stnte in GaN:1'Ill wit.h 1\'1n content up 
t.o 10%) in GaN:Cr and GaN:V -with even }üghe!' i1l1pu-
ri t,y concentration should he achieved. Accordiug t.o thc 
band strlldure c<l}eulat.ions by Sato ci al. [5) ßl l fe1'1'o-
magnetie ol'derillg, pert.aining to thc partial filling of thc 
anti-bondillg impurity st.ates: Süi:nlS to be possible in H-
type GaN:V. Thc choke of material with n-type conduc-
tivity would aHow to aVüid t.hc technoIogical clifficultics 
eiuring t he pl'cparation of t he ohmie contacts, 
Mrmy teehniques würe mnployed für the fabrication oI 
GaN-based DJ\-15. Various groups reported on either fer-
romagnetic {7"11] 01' paramaglletic (12, 13], antiferromag· 
netie [141 01' spin-glass [l5J bchavior. The origin of thc 
ferromagnetism in GaN-based DivIS i8 tlms far from bczug 
ullderst.ood. Hencc, t.he qucstion whether it. is possiblc 
to f.1lJricatc hOl1lüf!;cneous fcrromagnetic layel's without 
precipitat.ion is of part.icular impol'ttlncc and still open. 
Thc GaN 1u)'ors were grown hy ~IOCVD Oll a (0001) 
sapphire snhst.l'atc. 'rhe üverview of t,he smnpIf.:-'.s u~ed is 
given in Table L i'.·fll+, Cr+ 01' V+ ions werc implanted 
"long [OOOlJ dircetiol1 with an en8rgy of 200 kcV and 
a dose of -5 x 1016 cm-2 . During the implantation ehe 
sampies were held at a tcmperature of 350°C, to prcvcnt 
Rtllorphization. Implanted ~alIlples were cut in pieres, 
TADLE I: Samp]c ovcl'view. 
---_ .. 
-_ .. _-
Sample hnplaut 'l'hickness Dopaut 
undopcd ~opc~; ... Etemetü. C()ntefl:t(~~~~-=3) 
-_. __ .... 
nMll i\In 3.0 1.5 Si 2 x 1011 
ner Cl' 3.0 1.5 Si 2 x 1017 
nV V 3.0 1.5 Si 2 x 1017 
pI\'In j\·ln 1.0 1.0 11g 2 x 1017 
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clcaned in Hel t.o rcmove residual ilnintent.ionai ferro-
maguetic cOlltaminations and, subseqnenLly~ euch piece 
\\'as ann€aled at 700°C fot' 5 min in flowing N2 atmo-
sphen:. TIm rnagnetization of thc sumples was mcnsul'cd 
by n SQUID magnetometer Qnullhun Design lvlVMS7. 
Pal't,iclllal' attcntlcHl has been paid tu cnhance the sensi-
ti\'tty of thc experimental set.np und Lo rcduce the system-
atic ernw duc to the background signal from the sample 
holder (for detail" refer 10 (13])_ 
In Fig, la t,he magnctization as a flluct.ion of the mag-
netie field for sam pIes HfvIll <'lud prvln, llleasut(::d at 2, 10 
and 100 K, is showl1. Thc duta are pl'cscnted in UHits 
of Dohr magnetons per atom, calclliated as m/(jlBAD), 
whcre m is tlte measnred mag,netlc moment" A t,hc salll-
pie areH, j) the implantat.ion d(h"-;ü, and ItB the ouc Bohr 
rnagneton. Because of the inhomogcncous ion depth dis·, 
tdbntioH j this gives onl)' a rough esthnate oI the polar .. 
i~atioH dcgl'cC of thc spius of thc 3d-ion~, 'fIle data show 
a typical paramagneUe behavior amI tuu be fitted weH 
by the Brillouill fllIlction Bs(E, T) for tClllperatures of 
~~) 10 and 100 K) and spin S = 5/2, Thc diamagnctic 
background signal v:as subtracted hy mcasnring the mag-
netization cnrvc of the corresponding as grown sampies. 
No considerable diffcrcnce between p- and n~dopcd sam-
pIes couId be ohscrvcd. A re.sonable fit for 2 K eOllld 
bc ünl)' achieved for an cffectlve tempenüurc l~ff slighd,Y 
lJigher than the experiment.al one 1~xp' At 10 und 100 K 
tlw differel1ce between Tcff and 1~xp i8 negligible. Tho 
mngnetlzatlon sat.urat.f'B much slower than für t.hc fcl'l'o~ 
magnetic GaMnAs [2L ami a discropaney hel\vCCH tlw 
mew::iU1'ed and calculated saturation magnetization was 
obscrvcd. 'rho expel'imellt.aIly dctcl'mined magnet.i:;,ation 
M at 2 K is lower by a faclm of 0.22 in respeet 1.0 the 
theoreticnHy expected one lH(,Il!c' 'Ve dcnominate t.hiR 
factor by Xpfr JlI/l\1c8!c' Thc evaluation of the magne·· 
tization curv(>s of t:he sampIes un·In, ner and 11 V at 2 K 
and 10 K rcvcals a ,imilar behavior für thc Cl' (8 2) 
and V (8 = 3/2) impIanted samples (Fig. 1 b). XDrr "" 0.28 
für sampie nV aHd 0,23 for sampIe nel' at 2 K were eval-
nated. 
Similar eITect was oböcl'vcd by Graf el. a!, [12J amI 
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F1G. 1: n) /<.,fag llctization cnrves cf t.he sam pies nl'l'1n aml 
pi\Ül. 'f il e lill es display fits by t.he BriUonin fUllction. b) Jdag-
n €t.i'ZA.t.ioll Curves of tl-type GaN:X (X = ivln, Cl' or \1). 
Zaj'lC cl al. [14[. Magllctiwtioll of highl)' clilu(ecl 
GnN:j\'[n coult! bc dcscribcc1 by Brillouin funcLioll Es. 
\Vith incrcasillg 3cl-illlpurit.y conLeut the formation of 
pairs ancllargcr clusters of anLiferromagnetically ordered 
spins t. akes place, .. dlich respond (.0 t.he applied magnetic 
fi eld less en'ecUvely t.llen single ions. 1"01' such sampies an 
effec tive t.empera(.lll'e Teff > T~xp allel an effective impll-
rit,\' cont,en(. NXeff with Xeff < 1 can be introelllcecl. Thns 
1\1 = N:teff91IBSBS(B, Tefr) , wit.h N the total ion nlllll-
ber, g ~ 2 the Lande factar anel PB the Dohr magnetoll. 
An lndication af tbe paramagnctic behavior call also 
be found in the temperature depcndcncy of all salllp1cs, 
fll G. Schmidt, D. FelTand, L. \V. l'vJoleJlkA1tlp, A. T. PHip, 
and ß. J. \'all \Vces , Phys. Rev. TI 62 , R<J7DO (2000). [21 H. Ohno, Sciencc 281, 951 (1998). [31 T. f'igielsk i all(1 T. \Vosiuski, Physica E 9 , 295 (2001). 
['11 T. Diet.l , n. Ohno, F. i\fat:mkura , J. Cibert., allel D. l"er-
rand, Scicncc 287, 1019 (2000). 
151 K. Salo auel H. I(at.ayama-Yoshida, Jap. J. Appl. Phys. 
40 , 1.'185 (2001 ). 
(61 I<. Sato, IL I<atayama-Yoshida, and P. H. l1edel"ichs, J. 
SllpCrCOJl(l. 16 , 31 (2003). 
[71 M. L. He",1 e' aL, AppL Ph)'s. LeU. 79,3473 (2001 ). 
[81 M. L. Tlee" e' aL, .\ Ia t. I.ett .. 51,500 (2001). 
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s hoW JI in Fig. 2. All dnt.a cnn hc fi tt.cd by t.hc CUl'ic-
\Veiss Inw 1 j(T - 0) , wH,h l.he C urie- \-\Teiss t.empel"Rtures 
o hav ing lIegat. ive \'<1 lues, whieh is an Lndicat.ion of t.he 
Pl ntife r w lllPIgne l ic cou pling hetween ltuplanted ions. 
A ll s<llllpics became <l ImosI. ills ulat.ing afl.er iOIl implan-
t.ation . This ca n be at.l.rihllted to deep elec tron traps, 
reJa l.ed 1.0 l.he complexes het.ween tbc implant.ed ions and 
native defect.s as weH ClS t.o radiation damage defects (16) . 
The low concent.rat.ion of free carriers is a possible reason 
of a n cmtiferromagnetic, rather t.han a ferromagllct ic COll-
pling bet.weell implantcd ions. Furthennorc, t.he (>rcI)('nce 
of t.he prec ipit.ates uf t.hc Cr-rich sccolldary phase «(>os-
sibl)' a nt.iferromagllct.ic) was dCll lolls t.ratcd b)' t.he high-
re,olut.ioll TEM [1 3J. 
In cOllclnsion , st.ndies of m agnet.ic propcrbt·s of GaN:X 
(X = .Mu, Cr Ol" V) Jaycrs, p rcparcu by ion illlplant.a t.ioH , 
reveal paramagnctic bchavior wit.h an alitifclTOJllag Hctic 
cOllphng bct.wCCJl t.hc 3d-mctal ions. This bcluw ior (all 
b c cxplaiJlcd b)' t.he Jo,," cOllccnt,rat.ioll of t.hc frcc carriers 
mcdiat.ing t.hc fClTomagnet.ism ami fo rmat.ion of precip-
it.at.cs of ant.ifcrroll1agnel.ic secondary phase. No indica-
t.iOllS of a fClTomagnet.ic ordering was fOllnd. 
"TC thank Dr. A. Knluza all(l Dr. B. Schineller for 




FIG. 2: Temperature depelldell(..:e of t he Ill ctgllet.i"At.io ll of a l1 
sampies (lli'dn-nV, p1'ln) lllcasurcd at a fickt of GO IllT. 
[9J N. TheodoropOlllOII cL fl l. , Appl. Phys . Lcu . 78, :N75 
(200 l). 
1101 J. S. Lee cl al., J. Appl. P h)' •. 93 , ' (5) 2 (2003) . 
111] J. M. Bnik cl. nl. , Ph)'s. Slat , Sol. [3 234, 943 (2002). 
[I 2] T. C: .. af el al., J. Appl. I'h)',. 93,0697 (2003). 
11 31 V. Gllzellku et· a1., JO\1l"1lfll o f Applied Phy~i('~ 06, 5GG3 
(200;). 
[14] M. Znjgc cl nl. , AppL Ph)'s. Lett, 79, 2432 (2001). 
[1 5] S. Dhar el· a l. , AllPL Ph,I". Lall. 82, 2077 (2003). 
1161 A. Y. Pol)'ökov .1. al. , J. Ai'PI. Ph)". 93 , 5388 (2003). 
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Towards fractional flux qubits based on ferromagnctic Josephsoll junctiol1s 
M. Weides ' , H . Kohbted,' , E. Goldobin', D. Koelle' and R. Kleine,' 
I CNf _ Ceflter ofNrllloelecrrollic S) 'sfems JOI' h!/OFII/ulioll Tee/m%g)' 
institute [01' Elecl/'ollic Malerin/s, Research Celltre JI/dich, D-52425 Jllefich, GemwlI)' 
lPhysikafisches II/stilul- r:.\perimelllalphysik 11, Unil'ersifäl Tiibillge!1 
We present fcrromagnctic Nb/AI20iNi60Cl140INb Josephsoll junctions (SIFS) with an ultrathill AllOJ tuunel 
barricr. The jUllclion fabrication was optimizcd rcgarding jUllclion insul<llion and hotllogcllcity of ClIlTcnt 
trtlllSPOIt. Using ion-bcam-etching ilnd anodic oxidation wc dclined and insulated the jUllclioll mestls. The ad-
ditional 2 nm Ihin Cu laycr belaw the fcrromagnelic NiCu (SINFS) lowered interface roughlless and ensured 
"elY It01l1ogc11eolis current transport. A high yicld o fjunctiolla) deviees wilh je spreads less Ih"l) 2% was ob-
tnined. Our fabricatioll proeedure IllflY orfer n so)ution far Ihe slrict ullifonnily requiremenls for nux based qu-
bits. 
The realization of qubits for quantulll computation allrl1cts 
cons idcrnble interes l. Olle approach is 10 lIse low Tc Nio-
bium Josephson jllnctions (JJ) which utilize an ultrnthin 
ferromagnctic layer 10 change the coupling of thc two su-
pcrconducting eleclrodes [1]. \Vhether the junction is in the 
o or 1t couplecl state dcpcnds on tbe properties of ferro mag-
lletic laycr ami especially its thickness dF . 
Thc first step to realize a qubil is thc formation of a so 
called semifluxoll. Reeent theoretieal eonsideratiolls prediet 
fractional flux-quanta in STFS junctions wüh a stcp-like 
ferromagnelic layer [2). Exploiting sllch semitluxolls for 
qubits systems [3] (Fig. I) demands low spread of ex trins ie 
,md intrinsic parameters, e.g. jUlictiou area ami C~IITcnt 
density. 
The fabrication of S IFS Illulti-Iayers was perfonned in-situ 
by a eomputer-eontrolled Leybo ld Univex 450B mag-
Figurc 1 Josephsonjl1I1ction wilh step in ferromagnetic 
illterlaycr and O-n phase discontinuily. Fractional flux cJlc/2 
Scmitluxon) a ears alon • 0-1t )lInse ste 
netron sputtering system. Thennnlly oxidized 4-inch Si 
wafer served as substrates. The wafers were clamped 01110 a 
watcr coolcd Cu-block. First a 120 I1lll Nb bottom clcctrodc 
and an 5 llm thick Al overlayer were deposited. Subse-
quently the aluminium was oxidized for 30 11lin in a sepa-
rate chamber at an oxygen partial pressure ranging [rom 
0.015 to 0.45 mbar. As [enomagnetic layer we deposited 
the dilnted Ni60Cu" alloy (Tc = 225K), folloll'ed by a 40 
nm Nb cap-Iayer. For realization of "wedge" shapcd NiCu-
(flyer, the substrate and spulter target arc shifted about half 
Ihe substrate Jength . This faeilitates the preparation ofSJFS 
(al1(1 SINFS, N : normal meta I) junetiolls with different F-
laye r thicknesses 10 avoid Ihe inevitablc ntll 10 rlIn varia-
tions. In Ihis way we prcpared F-Iayers ranging between 1 
and 15 nm. The background pressure was 5* 1 0 7 mbar. 
Tmlllei jUllctiollS wilh a crossbar gcoilletry were patterned 
nsing optiea l lithography and Ar ion beam ll1illing. A three 
lcvel photo mask procedure was applied. First the bottom 
SIFS-Inyer areas were definecl by a lift-off proeess. After 
tile lift-off various kinds o[ tunnel jUllctions were defined 
by applying the ,eeond photo mask step followed by reae-
tive ion beam etching far the Nb laycr and Ar for the NiCu 
and Al layers. Thc ctcbing was controlled by a mass spec-
tromcter and the procedure was s topped by reaching tltc 
A11ü.\ tunnel barrier. During etching the substrate was tilted 
by 70 and rotated 10 ~l\'o id elch fences at the edges of the 
mesas. Thc mesas were isoJated by SNEAP (Scleetive Nio-
bium Anodiza tioll Process). lt is intcresting to note that the 
anodizatioll was succcssflil in the presence of NiCu layer. 
\Vc obtnincd 110 problems with parallel currents through the 
NiCu layer during anodization. Probably the ferrolllflgnctic 
layer is so thin that it is immediately overgrown by Nb20 S 
and Al20 3 $honly after starting the anoclization proccdllrc . 
At a rate abollt 1 V/s wc anodizccl Ihe junction up to a volt-
age of60 V (corresponding to 51 nm ofanodized Niobium) 
186 
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Figur. 2: Ic(H) of (a) SIFS (2 11m Nieu). (b) Sirs (4 um 
NiCu) :md (c) SINFS (Cu 211m, N ie u 4.7 IIIU) stack . Oxygen 
pressure is 0.45 mbar far SIFS alld 0.015 mbnr for SfNrS 
type. 
was reached. Thc form factor 01' 2.3 for Niob 
corresponds to 12011111 cf rormed Nb1üs, providing CI com 
piere side coverage of the baITier and thc ferrolllagnetic 
Inyer. 
In the last photo IllClsk step the wiring layer was defincd. 
After H sli ght ion betull etchiJlg (0 achieve lew contaci resis-
tanee, a 300 11m thick Nb wiring was deposited. 
rür the fcrromagnetic SIFS ,md STNFS jllllctiollS the areas 
werc 10 .000 pm' large. Moredelails can bc found in [4] . 
The Fraunhofer modulation of Ir i5 seen in Fig. 2 for SIrS 
junclions with 2 I1Ill (a) alld 4 11m (b) Nieu layers and a 
SIN FS junction with 2 nm Cu and 4.7 nm NiCu (c). Alilhe 
ferromagnetic jllilclion invcstigatcd in this work are s till in 
o couplcd regime [5]. In general fhe interface barrier 
l'Oughncss leads 10 inhomogeneous CUfren! transport, which 
can caneel ou t the coheren! Joscphsoll coupling alld leads 10 
disturbcd Fraunhofer pattern. The conditions for nOJl-
uniform supercurrent are given by Ihe ratio of NiCu inter-
face roughness ovcr (he dccay lc ngt h ;n ,md oscillatiol1 
length SFl of the supercurrent. In Ni60Cu,lQ these "alues are 
about I 3 n11l. 10 be published in [5]. For thin (below 3 
11m) NiCu layers we sec a clean Fraunhofer modulation 
(Fig. 2 (0)). However for thieker NiCu layers tbe I,(H) 
deviated considerably (Fig. 2 (b)). A lthough cleelnea l 
measuremenls Oll SlS junctions suggcsted f\ high quality 
batTier Ihis suggests some finite roughness of the AI20 j 
tunnel blllTier and/or of the NiCu layer. 
As AFM-measuremcnls indicatcd the 2 I1Ill NiCu layer 011-
top Ihe AhOj forms s imilar roughncss contours, so effec-
live thiekness of Nieu is constant and slIpcrcurrent trans-
port remains homogeneolls as seen in Fig. I (a). \Vhen dou-
bling thc thick ness of NiCu to 4.7 11111 its top roughncss is 
abotI! 0.9 111ll and the efTective NiClI layer thickness is not 
uniform. This is supporlcd by transport measurements seen 
in l'ig. I(b). By il1 cluding a 2 nm Cu layer under thc NiC" 
Ihe Ic{l-l ) we reeovered the clean FrmlJ1hofern pattern. \Ve 
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Figll rc 3: IVs of three SIN FS junctioll, 02 oxidalion pressure 
is O.Ot 5 mbar. öl,-= 2%, bRn = 0.5%. 
could CVCIl ll se the thinn er AI 20_\ b'I.lTier for SlNFS, al-
though this should inerease Ihe A I, O, roughncss 5lighJly . 
T he Cu-Iayer belween AbOJ nud N iCu smoolhes the lower 
NiClI- inlerfacc anti provides an uniform effec tive ferro-
magnetic layer. Even for Ihicker (IIp to 8.5 nm) NiC,,- lay-
ers we see uniform supercurrcl1ts through such SINFS jUllC-
liolls (Fig. 2(c)). For NiCu Ihicker thall 8.5 n111 we can not 
measure any supercurrent due 10 Ihe strang Coopcr pair 
breakillg. This will be reponcel clscwhcrc [5].The strollg 
proximity cffeet of Cu Icads to weak pair breaking of Ihe 
super-currenl in Ihe N- Iayer. S !FS and SINFS sampies (N: 
2 11111 Cu Jayer) showed idcnlical critical cunent densities. 
so junclion properlies ;"Ire dctcl"lnined by (he ferromagnetic 
laycr. For all NiCu thicknesses we obtaincd a low junclion 
to jUl1ction deviatioll. In Fig. 3 thc charactcristics of three 
underdamped SLNFS jUllc liollS with a 3.3 um Nieu layer 
are shoWJ1. The parameter spread of criticnl currcnt and 
normal res istance (and therefore ß,) is bclow 2% (I, ~ 14. 3 
mA. R, ~ 26.97 mQ nlld ß, = 5.0). Eve ll Ihe very sellsilive 
subgap chanlcteristics are Ilearly identical far a11 junctions 
os seen in Fig. 3. These jllnc lion cxhib il a high-quality 1,(11) 
paltem (inset of Fig. 3). just lik e the Fraunhofern paltern of 
SINFS with 4.7 nm NiC" layer il1 fig . I (c). 
Motivated by the dem ,md for fcrromagnctic JJ wilh low 
parameter spread, we havc dcvcloped an alternative fabrica-
lion proccss. Transport Illeasurements on SINFS jUllclion 
showed that the quality of jUllclions was cOllsiclcrable im-
proved using Nb 20 S as inslIlator al1(\ planarizatioll of the 
fcrromagnclic interlayer by an additional Cu layer. Our 
fabrication procedure may offer a solution for Ihc striet 
unifonnity requircmcnts for the formation of qubits. 
[J JA. Buzdin. JETP Lett. 78 (2003) 583- 586 . 
[2J E. Goldobin. D. Kocilc. R. Kleiner. Phys. Re\'. ß 66 (2002) 
[3J E. Goldobin. K. Vogel. O. Crasser. R. IValser. IV. Sch leich. 
D. Koelle. R. Klciner. Phys. Rev. ß 72 (2005) 
[4] M. IVeides et al.. cond-111ot/05 11 546. 10 publishcd in 
Physica C 
[5] M. Weides. H. Kohlstedt et al.. paper in preparation 
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Enhanced exchange bias due to an ultra-thin, non-magnetic insulator spacer layer 
A. P::ml, D . E . Bürgler, anc! P. Grünberg 
Inslif;lIl e aRlecl.ronic PropEl'UeS" 
The exchange bia:s cfl'cct of Co/ GaO bilnycrs is faHnd to significanLly illcrease wheIl 8011 ultra-thill, 
non-magnet.i c insul a ting AI Ox spacel' is added at the ferromagnct/antifcrromagnct interface. Thc 
dependence Oll tbe ::; paccr t hicknC'ss is nOll- lllonotonie with a maximum h·\'o-fold ellhancement. o f the 
exchange hias ficlel H/!'D at. a spflcer t.hickness of 1.0 1l1n. These observations are explained in t erm::; 
of a discolltinuows layer :stl'llc tmc of thc spnccr and it.s t.hickncss evolut.ion. There is 110 indica t.i oll 
of an intrinsic magnct.i c interne t,ion acress t.he AIO ", spacer layer. 
When a fClTOluagllct/HlltifelTomagnet (FM/ AF ) bi-
layer is cooled in an cxtcrnal magnetic ficld uelo\\' thc 
blocking temperaturc of the AF, Cl clirect excha nge con~ 
pling hetwe€n the FlvI ,md AF layers gives rise \'0 a shirt 
of (,he magnel,ization 1001' of the FM layar a long the field 
a x is. This shift. of t.hc loop center away from zero ext.ernal 
field is t,ermed exclwllge bias fie/c/, H Eß . Although t,he 
rnicroscopic origin is not yet fnlly llnder~tuod, ~'\chRnge­
bias hat) attracted milch intere~t. due t.o t.he a pplica t.ion 
in magnet.oresis ti ve sensors 11) . 
A hasic quest,ion cancerns t.hc range of l.he excha nge 
bias interaet,ioJl : \Vhclhcr exchange bias [e~lli ts from 
ncarrst-lIcighbor COUplillg at the Frd j AF interface onl )' 
is (\ matter of ongoing debate, becausc la ng-range contri -
butiolls La cxchallgc bias havc bCCH claimed [2) a.s weIl ns 
Ilcgatccl [3] in earlier work. Here, we st.udy t.he effect. of 
a n insulting sparer layel", namcly AIOx , Oll thc exchüllge 
bias eft'cct [4], 
CoOl AIOx/Co sampies ure prepared ill a de mag-
lle tron sput.tering syst.em wit.h a base pressure of 1 x 
10- 7 mbar. Pieces of an oxiclized Si(100) wafer with a 
sizc 01' auout 1 C1ll2 serve as suhst.rates. The deposit.ion 
starts by growing a Co Iayer, which is subscquent.ly oxi-
di 7.ed in-si/.n t.o obtaiIl t.hc antifelTOlllagncbc eoo layer. 
Ncxt, a ll Al layer is growll anel also oxiclizerl ·in-8it·1I 1.0 
fo rm t.hc iJlsulaLing AIOx spa.cer layer bcfore depositillg 
t.hc top Co layer and Cl cappillg layer. The t.lückness of 
t he t.op Co layer is kept. const.ant. at. 5 nm, while t.he 
ho ttolll Co a nd the Al t.hi ckncsscs arc varicd. :Magneti-
~a t.i o ll loops arc meas ured by means of a :;uperconduct-
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fi eld cooling in an external field Hrc = 4 kOc frOll11"OOIll 
temperature t.o 10 I( , i.. e. weH below t.he blocking tcmpcr-
atme 1 ;' '" 180 K of e oo. Wc cmploy our standanlized 
ult,w -violct. light (UV) ilssisted oxidation »rocedllre de-
veJop ed for TMR s t.rllctllreS für Qxidi7.ing both Co ~Jld 
AI: 'rhe 02 pressure is increascd t.o 200 0 1" 20 mba r for 
Co 0 1' Al, respectively, and the sam pies are kept fi t. 50°C 
while irradia t.ed by UV light for olle ho ul" . [n order to 
choose a suitablc thickness to of thc bottOUl Co la)'er 
prior ta the oxidation J>L"Ocednre, we measure magnet.i zt\-
HOll loop!:i for difterenl; initial thickncsscs l. = 18, 7) an<.! 
4. 5 11m (Fig. 1). HEll and thc cocrcivit.y clccrcase wi th 
t. a llel vanish at to ;-:::::; 7.0 nm. The mugllcLizaLioll sign al 
does noL complctcly vanish , eVCll fm t = 4.5 11m a ~mall 
signa l is visible. \Ve attrilmte it t.o ferromaglletic mate-
ri al Ci , e. nOl1-oxiclized Co) which is not in conLad wit.h 
CoO ami Lo R background signal from t.he sumplc holeler. 
T hc dependence of HEl3 Oll thc thickllCSS of the AIO, 
spaccr is Sh OWll in F ig. 2, where the hot tom Co thickness 
is fi xecl a t. t = f-o = 7.0 nm Rlld t.he Al thickncss t.Al 
is va riec1 from 0. 5 to 2.0 11lll. All loops except that für 
t Al = 0, 5 11!1l a re shearecl amI illelicate a distribntiol1 of 
exchange bias OcJds. T hc R"cragcd exchange bias fidel 
H EB is dctcrllliued U::i illg the füllowing definition , 
D:::D { M,,( H ) - M/( H)}dH = 
I~/EB {M,,(H) - M/ (lI)}dll , (1 ) 
where M,,{/)(H) al'e t he magnetiza(,ion branches far dc-
crcasillg (illcrei::,~iHg) ficld . T hlls , - H EU is the field , that 
hif-.;ec ts the a rea euclosecl by t·he magneti zat;lon loop. This 
definit.ion is \Voll sui tcd for shcarcd loops and millimizes 
the inHllence of the background s igna ls d isclIssed in t,he 
cont.cxL of rig. 1. T hc cxtract.cd u"cragcd Heß "aIues are 
ma rked iu Fig., 2(a )-(f) hy dashed , red liues amI plotter! 
in Fig , 2(g), First , H F,R is lowel' compare<! to the sampie 
without AIOx spacel' (bl ack symbol) , but theIl Sigllifi-
cant.ly illcreases alld reaches a value more thall t.\\'ice as 
high t.han for i·Al = 1.0 nm, For a furt.her incrcasc of t.he 
spacer thiclmess t hc exchAnge bias neId ::; decrease amI he-
came negligibl e fol' t Al ?: 2, 0 11111 . Thc bille dotted line 
in rig. 2(g) is a fit to the da ta fol' t Al ?: 1,0 UIll usiug 
tlw expression H EU C( exp( - tA I/T ). The decH)' length 
T = 0.3 nm is smaller t.Itan prcviously fOlllld for metal-
lic spacers (T ~ 1- 5 lllll [2, 5]) a\1(1 eI nes no t sUPJlort a 
long-range interact.ion tbrough t.he insulator spacel". 
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FIG. 2: SQUID lllagllet.i';,ation loops of CoOl AIOx(t,\J)/Co(5 lllll) strllctnrcs with different. initial Al t.hi ck llesses tAl. Thc 
initial bottom Co thickness is nxed a1. [. = 10 = 7. 0 Bm. Dashed, vertical lines indicatc thc IIEB valu('s detel'lllilled accorcling to 
Eq. (1) ami plot.ted in (g). Thc brack symbol rcpresellt.s a Sf\mple wit.hout 1\10:-; spacer. 'file clot.t.ecl bille Jill0 is an cxponcntial 
fit. yiclding a dccay length 1':::::::, 0.3 11m. 
O ur observat.iolls diffcr from previow; reports dralitlg 
wil.ll met.a llic spacer:-; iu two aspccts: (i) \Ve obsel've <111 
el1hancem clIl of IIh;ßI compa red to t he sitllftt ioll wit.h-
out spacer and (ii ) the dcpcJI(lcllcC of HER on the :-;petCI$1" 
t hidwess is sl.rollgly 11011-mol1otol1ie. For meta llic spac-
ers the exchange bias ficld s decrea!:'e e.."ponentially wil:h 
thi cknf:>Ss. \Ve relat.e bot.h obser va t:iolls t,o t.he growth 
and st.ruct.ure of t.he AIOx spacer 10)'(')' Oll CoO. F'rom 
cross-sectiOllal TEr'l'l images it. is cv ident. t.hat, the SP,1C-
ers are disconCinuom; np t.o thicknesscs of fI lmost. 2 mn. 
T he increase of HEB a1. {'Al = 1.0 llm by lllOre tlWll a 
factor of t.wo compared t.a t.hc situat.ion wit.hout au AIOx 
spacer can t.hen be lluderstood iu t.he fralllcwork of t.he 
model put forward and lllllllcrica l!y sil11u lated hy Enmlt 
ct al. [G]: These allthor~ cOllsidered thc illOUellCe of 110n-
maglletic impllrit.ics in the form of Au islallds illsertcd at. 
the AF /FrvI interface <llld found all enhallcemeut of lohe 
exchange bias effect,. In t.heir lllodel, bubblc-like dOlllain 
wa lls are fOl'm ccl in t.he Ar between the edges of ncigh-
boring A tI islands wIten t he Frd film is lnagneli r.ed in lohe 
direct.ioll opposit.e to HFC ) becau~e the A F Spil lS in direct 
co ntact with tIte F~d film are dmgged along with t lte Fr ... I 
lllagncl.izat,ioll . In the arefl:j ullderncath t:he is landS1 how-
CVCl', t.he AF spins are no t· reversed. T Ite)' crm kecp t.he 
mcmory or t.heir initi .. il (field-coolcd) st.n te and enh(\nce 
t.he exchange bias eITect. by exerting via the bubblc- Iike 
domain walls il r('~tor ing t.orquc Oll the reverfi€d AF spills 
and t.he F:t\'l nU'Ignet.izat.ioll. 
'I'he initial decreasc of HEll rrom abont. 650 Oe with-
out. spacer to 200 ami 300 Oe at t. 1\1 = 0.5 ancI 0.8 nIll l 
rl'spcctivcll' [Fig, 2(g)J, call1lot he explaillccl Gy a furCher 
oxidation oE the llllco"crcd eoo in the hole:; of the spa.cer 
during lohe fonn at.ion of AIOXl because HEB is decreaH-
ing insteacl of increasi ug. Adegradation (jf tlle AF order 
right. aL the CoO interface towanls the Frvl layer due to 
the additional oxidatioll (in contrast to the dofcet. [or-
11H'l.tio11 at a c1istllllce from UlC int.erface) could explaill 
t.he dccreasing Hr:;n for l:ima ll tAl. IIowcver, there il:i 110 
mecha nislll t.hat L"ecovcrs the AF order at, t.he CoO iu-
terface ",hen l AI approaches 1.0 Ulll. 111 part.icular , t. he 
fODuatioll of 1mbble-likc domains d iscm·;sed auovc relies 
on a n non-degraded ill t.crfacc between t he isb'lllds, other-
wisc t.he bubble-Iike dOlllains would not. rO nll. Therefore 
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we clismiss a cUrect. infiue11ce of t.he Al oxidat. ion process. 
Wc ruther sLlggest that the format,joll of thc bubble-like 
dOllla in \\'all~ st.rongly clepen c.1s Oll Lhe AIOx island den-
sit.y ",hieh is not, varied experimcntu lly 110r theoretical!y 
in Ref. (61: For lo\\' is lal}{) coverage ami t hus h;ll'~e sep-
arat. ion o f the islands) tlle fonnatio ll of t,he buhble-like 
domain walls is IIllfavorahle due to the l a r~e dOlllain wa l! 
areas. In this casc1 .. he AIO x is)ancl:-; jllst reduce t hc con-
t.act. a rea between CoO aud thc top Co layer , ami Ums 
HEU is also rcd uccd . On t.he other hund, for tA l > 1.0 nm 1 
the AIOx islands conlcscc, l.he int.erClct,ion (H€'Ft dill1ill-
ishcs, amI HER gradllally "<llIi,II<'S [Fig, 2(g)I, Therefore, 
there cxists an optimum AIOx isl<l.lIds dell~it.Yl for wh ich 
t.he enhancement of IIEU duc to the bubblc-like domain 
w,llb is lllaxilllh::cd. At, {'Al = 2.0 mn l the spacer Iflyer 
is cont.inuolts amI, accordinglYl t.he exdll.'Ulge bias cffcct 
is IIcgligible, 'rherefnre, tlte dccuy of HEB in Fig, 2(g) 
depellds Oll t.hc evolut.ion of t.be AIOx islallcl dCIlsity allel 
cloes llOt refl.ect t.he characteri st.ic length!:icale of an ill-
triusic lllagnet.ic int.eract. ioll acro~s the spacer. 
III conc!usion) we have ohserved H significf\llt. ellhance-
Illeut in t he exchange bias f1eld due t.o an 1l1t.rat.hin 
{~ 1.0 mn) 1 non-tw'Iglletic inSHIntor spacer at the AF / FrvI 
int.e rface o f exch.a llge- biasecl CoO/Cu IJiLaycrs whieh is 
explaiued in t.erms of tlle discont,ilHlOllfi :-;trllct llre of the 
spacer lnycr. T he experiment.s du no t illdicatc a n iLl-
t.rinsic lIlagllet.ic illteracl.ion lohrough AIO x 01' a long-
range cOllt ribllt.ioll to t.he exclw ngc bias en·ect .. 'fhe P[O-
posed mcchnnism basecl Oll t. lIe model of Enlllit. ef. 01. 
[G] cOIlI<! he optillliLcd by cmploying micro-engilleercd 01" 
~elf-orgallb:cd sl.ruc t,lII'ecl f-ipac€r l ayer~ to significnnt.ly en-
hance the exchange bias cfi'ecl for flltlll'e spillt.ronic dc-
viccs. 
[IJ TI, Dieny, J, Magll , Magll. Mater. 136,335 (199d). 
[2] N. J. Gökcll1cijcr, T. Aillbrose, ;;"llld C. L. 'Chicn, Pli)'::;. 
Re\'. Le IC , 79 , ,270 (1097), 
131 L. Thomfis, A. J. Kellock, allel S. S. P. Pm·kin, J. Appl. 
Phys. 8 7 ,5001 (2000), 
[,I] A. P lml l D. E. Bürgle!", 1\'1. Luysberg, nml P. GrünDerg, 
];;urophys, LeU .. 08, 233 (2004), 
151 M. Gr,vtcl"s, j\.J. C ie rlings, ri nd D. Riegel , Phys. He\'. Lct.t.. 
6 4 , 132,101 (200 1) . 
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Rotating-field magnetoresistance of spin-valves 
.Mattbias I3uchmeier, Amitesh Pau], Dallicl E. Bürgler, ami Peter Grünberg 
Instit'utc 0/ Solid S'la/, e Ilesearch, Elcctronic PropC1'ties (J FF6) (md 
CNJ - Center of Nalloclecl.l'Onic Systems foT' Informat ion Tcchllology 
\Vc invC?stignt.e the magnet.oresistancc of spiLH'nlvcs by rot.al.ing t.he lll<:lglleUc fidel with different 
fixed st.rengtl!::i. The oata rcftcct in general a mht.ure of giant. ami anisotropie Il1flgnet.orl?sistance 
(Gj\')H aud A~vlR). \-\fe prescnt (I n experimental proccdmc to supprcss all AMI1. contriuut,io lls wif.hout. 
dis t.urbillg the GlvlB. respon~c. Thc .mgulal' rA R. curves are fit.ted wit.h Cl singlc-domain model to 
deterlllinc with high pl'ccisioll the exchange bias field . thc Ilniaxial unisol.rol>ies, t.he GI\·Jl t ratio , and 
t.he inlerlayer coupling field. 
A standard I'>pin-valve sl.t'uct.Ul'C cOllsists of two ferro w 
Inagnetic (F.M) laycrs scparatecl by a non-lllRgnetic (no-
ble) metal spaccr. The fixed FM la)'er is pinncd by an 
antifcrrolllagnetic (Al') la)'er [IJ duc to the exchange bias 
field IHEBI. The other FM I"yer can rreel)' follow the 
cxt.cl'llal fiel<!. rvIRgnetic sensors base<! t.hc giallt magne-
tOl'esist.ance (G.i'dR) in spin-valves l'equire a low coerdve 
neid of t.he rrec laycl' Hml A large HER of t he pinncd laycr. 
\Ve pl'cpal'c our Spill-Vfl lv€s by dc magnet.ron sputter-
ing. The layel' seq l1ence gl'own Oll ox idi 'Zcd Si suustn-\tes 
is Ta(5.0 llln) (NiPe(3.0 llm)(FeMIl (15.5 nm)(NiFe(3.0 
1l1J1)(Co(2.0 11111)(Cu(3.5 I1m)(Co(2.Q nm)(NiFe(7.0 11m). 
Thc NiFe film 011 top of thc AF FcMnla)'er together with 
a. t.h in Co polarizing layer repl'€sent the fixed laycr. Thc 
free layer also consists of R Co polRrizing laycr and NiFe. 
Polnrizing Co layers on both sieles of the spacer enhance 
the GMR ratio duc to the lligher degree of spin polari~a­
t.ion of Co. SampIes are firs t. annealecl in an inert. atmo-
sphere of lV2 gas fOl' 10 millu t.es at ,173 I< ) i.e. abo\'c the 
Feivln Necl t.cmperat.ure lN = 458 l<, and su bsequent.ly 
ficld- coolecl to Itl' in a ncld of 130 Oe. 
",Ve clIlploy a convent.iona l four-proue dc technique 
with t.he applicd COllstaHt cunent ftowing parallel to thc 
exchange bias cl irection (EBD) or t.he pillllCd laYGr, i.e. 
tIle direction of magnet.ic fIeld dUl'ing field-cooling. The 
external fiel eI is l'Otatcd in the sal11ple plane wit.h diA'cr-
ent) bllt fixecl lllagniLuclcs [2, 31. Unpatterned square 
01' rectangulal' sanlPlcs 'with typical linear dimensions of 
the oreler of 10 111m are contRct.e<! by necdlcs or wire-
bOIl<iing. 'Ve lIsed different contact geometries defined 
iu Fig. 1. 'fhe contact geometry has a s t.rOllg innuence 
o n t.he current. distribution in the sa mplc. T he Gl\'IR ef-
feet. depencls Oll thc relative ~Ulgle Br - B" betwccll t.hc 
fl'ee and pinncd layer allel is for isot.ropic polycrystallille 
samplcs independent of t.he in-plane current clirect.ion. 
Therefore, the mcasurcd GMR ratio is not affectecl b)' the 
coutE\ct geomet.ry. On t.he ot.ller hond) the m3croscopi-
c:ally measlll'ecl Arl'IR ratio is st.rüngly depenclent. Oll thc 
current dist.ribut.ion) hecfluse AM R c\epcllcls Oll t.he angle 
bClwCCH} the loeal magnct.ization and the cllrrent. direc-
tiOll. The Al\'lR ratio measHl'ed for a homogeneolls cnr-
rent. dis tl'ibllt.ioll reftect.s in good approximation the mi-
croscopic AMR ratio. For ClllTe ll t. d istribution where the 
cuneut predomillantly Hows along cil'culal' trajectorie:-» 
loea l AMR. contl'ibut.iolls avera.ge o ut, and the macro-
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scopically lllcaSllrcd ArdR rat.ia is st.rongly reeluccd. 'Vc 
c011fin11 t.he~e expectat.ions by finit c- clclllcnt. simulations. 
In Fig. 1 we show t.he rcsult.s fol' two contact geometries. 
'fhe green part.s labelecl "clIl'l'ent." are the left. and uppcr 
part of t.he cunent. dist.ribution 111 a rectanglliar sampie 
in L- and T-gCOlllChy, l'espectively. T he ot.her halvcs of 
thc sam pie follow from mil'l'ol'ing ut. the right. anu hot-
tom edge) respect.lvely. T hc red parts laheled "Ai\'{Rll 
sho\\' tohe macroscopically mef;\snntble Al\·IR ratio whcll 
t hc c\lneut contact is fixed at. Lhe l.he posit. ion murked 
by a cross allel thc voltage contact is llloved across t.he 
salllplc. Thc color leveb ren der tbe macroscopically 111üa-
sured ArdR rat.io norlllali ~cd to the microscopic ArvlR 
rat.io (note thc different scale "ors). In Fig. 1(,,) the Cl\l'-
rellt dist.ribut.ion iö lllore bOlllogeneolls and accorclingly 
the variaUons·of t.hc mensure<! A1\·IR Hre small. In the 
L-gcomct.ry - the seeallel cont.act. Ues on a hori:t.ont.al linc 
with the fixed contact.-- t.he Illac roscopic Ai'dR a pproxi-
matei)' eqllals l-he microscopic. 111 Fig. l(b) t.he current. 
distribution is largel)' inhomogeneolls, a nel t.he Illcasurcd 
ArvJR ratio is a lmost cOlllpletely suppre;sed in SOHle re-
gions o r st.rangl)' ellhanced in ot.hers. 1n t.he T -gcomct.ry 
witl! büt.h contact. lying on vcrt.kal linc) t.hc measured 
Aj\,IR rat.io i5 oll ly a fcw perccllt of the lllicroscopic A?vIR 
ratio. 
\Ve model t.hc magnetic stat.e of t.he syst.em in a single-
domain approach asslllning rigid in-plnlle magnet.iz(\t.ions 
[4]. Thc cquilibrimn maglletizat.ion a ngle!> of t.he frce, 
pillllCd, amt po~,:>ible addit.ional F i'vl laycrs at. a gi "eil ex-
terlla l fi el<! ii are calculatcu llumcrically from the total 
minima of thc free cnergy. lu our case, t.he NiFe t.ext.ur-
(b) 
T·geometry 
FIG. 1: Finit.c-elemcnL s imulat.ion for a rectangular stlmplc 
contacted in (a) L-gcolllctry and (b) T-geomct.l',\'. 
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FIG. 2: Angular dependcnce of t.hc l'E'sistancc R nOl'll1f1lizcd 
to the v<.llue for the EßD (colTcsponding to 0°) measured in 
T-gcolllctry at. different external ficlcl strcngths as indicatcd. 
illg layer is all additional FrvI that also eOlltrilmtes via 
AMR to the total MR rcöpOllöe. Wc take into accouut 
tlw ZCCmi:111 energies amI the nniaxial anisotropies oE aU 
FlvI layen) bilinear interlayer coupling between the free 
allCI pinncd laycr, and tlw unic1ircct.ional unisotropy of thc 
piUllCd layet' givell by H Eß . The total lvlR. due to bot11 
GMlc anel AMR is thcu calculatcel [rom thc cCjuilibriulll 
lllagnctizatioll allglcs emd the fielcl auel Cllrnmt directiolls. 
The AlvIR anel GtUi amplitudes are fit parameters. 
Figure 2 shows the angular deJlendenec of rcsistance R 
at different ficld strengths measnrecl in thc T-geolllctry 
in order to experilllentally supprcss Lhe Ai\Hl contribu-
tions. Thc external fielel is rotatecl starting from thc EDD 
(correöponcling to 0') by 360' in clockwiöe (c\\') clirectiou 
anel then back in counLcrclockwise (ce\\') direeLion. The 
curvcs arc dOlllinated by the G1IlR. At lmv fidels (30-
108 Oe) the magnetization of tbe pinned layer iH approx-
imatcly fixecl in the EDD) while the frce layer rotates with 
the fielel. Aö the external fielcl gels closer to the IHEBI of 
abollt. 150 Oe t.he deviation from t.he sinl1soiclal GlvIIl. be-
havior inercascs) anti a diffenmce Let\veCll t.he cw alld ccw 
rotation clirection appears. As the field Ü, illereased above 
IHEBL thc aliglllllellt betweell the magnetizat.iolls of tllC 
pirlllcd ami free layer at the field clireetion opposite to the 
EBD (180') switches from ant.iparallel 10 parallel corre-
sponding to a lvIR. maximulll allel minillllUl1) rcspect.ivcly. 
A further illcreaHe of the field strength leacb to a grac!ll-
a11y deere<ujing i\Hl. Above 200 Oe) where the eurves are 
dominatecl by t.he Ai\JR. effeet) t.hey become almost flat) 
hecauHe the impact. of Ai\Hl. Oll the angular MR is int.en-
tionally suppresscd in thc T-gcolllctry (AMR< 0.07%). 
'Vc find rotational hystere::üs in a11 eX<:lmiued sam pIes in 
the fielcl range around I HEB I) where we also observe hys-
teresis in convelltiollal fielcl-sweep MR curves [5]. 
Figure 3 shows l'epresentative examples of fit.s for so me 
experimental Cllrvcs from Fig. 2. Thc ele\'iat.ions of thc 
model from the data in Figs. 3(h) amI (c) are clue to 
hysteresis anel clomain nucleat.ion. By simultaneously 
fitting the angular clepelldence of the MR at different. 
field stl'engt.llS 1,0 our model, we are ahle 1,0 ext.ract. t.he 
st.l'engt.h HEB anel t.he clircction of tllc exchangc-bias 
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FIG. 3: Angular dcpcndcncc of thc l"C'sist.ancc R in T-
geomet.ry normali»:ed to t.he value at. 0° al. difTerent. extern al 
field strengt.hs. Filled a1\(I opell cil'eles are far t.he illcreasillg 
(clockwise) allel clecreasing (counlerclockwise) angular s\\'ceps, 
respect.ively. The red lines show t.he fit.t.ed ClIr\'t'S. 
layer) and t.llc int.crlaycr coupling fieleI. 'Ve finel uni axial 
anisot.ropy Belels of 0.6-3% of fJEll aud wcak felTomag-
netic iuterlayer cOllpling fielrls (ab out 4% of HEU). The 
collillcarity of thc ulliaxial anisotrop)' axes ami the EBD 
suggests that t.lle mtiaxial anisotropics are ineluccel elur-
ing the field-eooling. Ferromagnetic coupling ~lCross thill 
spacers is qllite comHlOll allc.l call be attribut.cd t.o )) or-
ange peer) cOllpling clue to finite interface rOllghllC'SS 01' 
10 magnelie bridges. See Ref. [51 for detaileel fit resnlt .. 
'Ve have clescrihecl in cletailecl angular .MR mcaSllrc-
menLs of exchange-biased spin-valves. 'Ve showed exper-
imentally Rml by finite-element simulations that AMR 
conl.ribllt.ions can be sllppressecl by ehoosing Rn appropri-
atc contact. geolllct.ry. Thc advantage of varying the fieIcl 
clirect.ion over standarclmagnetization ancll'vIR loop lllca-
surements with flxecl fiel cl direction is t.he lügher accnracy 
in cleterminillg the Gi\'IR. ratio) the lluiaxial allisot.ropics 
of t.he free ami pinnecl FM layers) anel the interlayer COll-
plillg bctwecll t.hClll. Thc higher prccisioll reslllt.s from (i) 
the iut.rillsically larger eIata set. (variation of field mag-
nitude and direet.ion), anei (ii) -in part.ielliar for JIE13-
from t.he fact. t.lmt. t.hc mcasurclllent.s can be perfol'med 
at ext.ernal fieIds smaller 01' larger t.hall H Ef3 ) where uo 
hyst.ercsis ancl clomains are involved. Thc cleseribecl pro-
ceclureH a11mv for a quiek and prccisc charact.erümt.ion of 
lInpat.t.erned spin-vaIve multilayer stacks. 
111 B. Dieny, J. lv[apl. Magll. Mater. 136, 335 (1994). 
[2] Tb. G. S. lVI. Rijks, R. Cochoorn, 1'\'1. J. lVI. cle JOllg, allel 
W. J. M. oe Jonge, Ph)'s. Re\'. B 51, 283 (1995). 
[3] ll. H. il'!iller, B. Y. ehen, and 8. D. Dahlberg, J. 1\1'1'1. 
plI)'s. 73, G3S4 (1993). 
[<J] i'vl. Buchmeier, ß. 1<. Kuall!", H.. n.. Garee\', D.E. Bürglcr) 
and P. Griinberg, plIys. Re\'. B 67, 184404 (2003). 
[5] A. PanI, 1'\'1. Buc.Jl111eier, D. E. Biirgler) ami P. Grünherg, 
J. 1\1'1'1. Ph)'ö. 97, 023910 (2005). 
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Magnetic characteristics of epitaxial Ge(Mn,Fe) diluted films 
- a n ew room tempcrature magnetic s8miconc\uctor ? 
H. Braak: n. n. Gn\'cc,,: D. E. Bürgler, R. Schreiber, P. Grünberg, allel C. i\.J. Schneider 
JlIsfitute "F:lect.ron lc Propc rt.ics" 
We prepare 100 111ll-thick, cpit.axial C:ell)()_ (x+r)(i\'[l1 x ,Fe~.) clillltcd films wit.h Mn ami Pe COll ccnt·ra-
t.ions of scvcral aL. % Hsinl;!; (\ 1(l..Yi:~r-by-laycr deposition sc: lLcme RI. devatecl t.empc-raturc. Wc 11lE'(lsnre 
sat.mat.ioll magnetizatioll m s 11I.!)'S1I8 t.emperahuc CHr\'cs for a vfll" iet.y ur (:t:, y) combinntions a mi 
find for fixccl t.cmperat.ur~$ a lIon- tri vial depcnclcllce c f Ws on x and y. Withi)) a ccrt fli n windo\\' in 
t.he (x, y) parameler spflce GeIUO.(x+:..) ("M n;,< ,Fcy) exhibits a e nde t.emperat.ure of :1!)O I( mul 11Is ;;:;; 
10 c IHuj cm 2 at wom lemper(1t llre. 
Elec(.l'Onks bascd on spill trall~port, the so-callccl Spill-
tronics, will bc thc seminal technology ror rlltllrc infor-
matiolJ processing devices. A kc)' problem to be soh'ed 
ib: t he ill.i ec t,ioll of n spin-polarizecl currenL inl.o sCllli-
condllcLors. Olle pathway to circtlJl1vent: t,he problem 
of the condllct.ivit.y mislIlat.ch [1] between cOllvellt.ioll<.11 
ferrollHl.gnet.ic meta llic clectroeles a llel semicollduct.ors 1S 
t.o employ ll1l\gllet.ic semiconduct.ors [2] as spin SOlllTes. 
G c-based magne1.ic semicondud.ors are pronlising mal.e-
ria ls to achicvc sizablc spi n injection inlo Ge [3]. Ne\\' 
Ge-bflsed Ce(Co,i\·Ill) dilut.cd lIlagnetic semiconelnct.ors 
have recent.l)' at.t.ractcd special attention d\le t.o t.heir high 
Curie t.clllparature and the potential of n straight-forward 
illtegration into COlll1110n scmicOlKlllctur technology [4]. 
Here we report Oll GeU)O_(x+yjCMux) "ey) films. They 
are grown 0 11 Ga As(OOl) surfaces afLer dcsorbillg the na-
tive oxide layer hy annealillg t,hc wafcrs at 880 l( for olle 
homo Thc stI llipIe size is·1 x 10 111m2 . All thrcc JlHlt.eria is 
Ge, Mn, anel Fe i'l re deposit.ccl by t.herma l evaporation 
at growt.h rates of nbout 0.1 Ajs while keepillg t.hc :mb-
strate t.cmperatllre constant at. 530 TC Ge, r.'(n , allel Fe 
are growlI as 100 A-l.hick t.ri laycrs wit.h the snblayer thick-
nesses cOlTcspünding to the desired compositioll. Thc fi-
nal 100 nm-thi ck films are composcd of ten such trili'lyers. 
In detail, a 100 lllll-thick fillll of GelOo-ex+.v) (i\,rllx, Fcy) is 
a tcnfold repetition of [lOO-(:r/o+v/.6)J 11. Ge, [x/oJ A 
M 11, alld Iv / IJ] A 1'e, ,vhere t.hc cocfficiellts Ci, ß '" I. 9 
arise from t.iL c different volmnes per atom in bulk Ge, 
1\'ln ) .:md Fe. Aftel" deposit.ion l.he sampIes arc in-sit:u an-
nea)ed al. a t.cmpcrature of 730 K for one hour. Thc st ruc-
t.urnl duuucteriza tion hy refl ect.ion high-cncrg;y electron 
diffraetion (nHEED) and low-cllcrgy eleet.ron dim·;;\Ct.ioll 
(LEED) cOllnnns t.lmt all tiamples grow epitoxio.lly IIp to 
TADLE I: Compmit.iOll s of tlte Geloo.(:-;+y)(1'lnx,Fcy ) Sf1.Ill-
pIes in at.. %, thc COlTcspondillg !olat.uration magnclizn\.ions 
Ins lllcaslll'ed at 5 f<! a llel the Curic tcmperat.nres Tc. 
100 - CI' + y) :1: V II!s at 5 I< Tc xlv 
(at. %) (at. %) (aL. %) (emujcmJ ) (I<) 
9G ,I 0 00 
94 ,I 2 29 350 2 
92 4 4 29 3;)0 1 
88 4 8 6 270 0,5 
94 2 ,I \2 250 0.5 
90 8 2 72 350 d 
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our standard t.lür.knE'ss of 100 lllJ1. Sevcw} tiamples wit.l! 
different l\Jn allel Fe cOllccntrat.iol1s are preparcd untIcr 
ot.herwisc idclltical conditiollS (see Tablc T). Far Olle C0111-
position (;t = ,1 ami !J = 2) wc i"\dditiollally "my the sub-
strate tempern.t.nrc during eleposition anel also sLudy t.ha 
infiucnce of t,he annef'l Jing. Thc magllctic properties arc 
measm ed wit.h a SQUTD IIwgnetometer in t.he t.empcra-
lure range frolll 2 - '100 K wit.h Ule magnctie fiekl applied 
ill thc plaue of t.he film. First., t.lIc !:m lllplc i::; cooleel in 
zero fj eld to 5 K , anel t.hclI \\'C start measllring t.hf! lllag-
liehe moment in a sat.urat.ing AcId cf 1 T while warming 
up the sFl.mple. 
No fenomagnet.ic orclcring is obtiervecl for the 1.\\'0-
component. GC9G(MlJoI) sampIe wit.hont. RU)' Fe. \Vc 
lllcrcly measlll'e ehe parasit.ic diallHlgnetic ::;igllRI. \Vhen 
we add a sma ll fl lllOllllt of Fe fm t.he Ge9-1( iVJII .,\ ,Fe2) spcci-
m en , t.hc llIl\gnct.i zat.ion at. 5 ]( ougmcllts to 29 CIIlUj Clll :j . 
As shown by t,he red cirdcs in Fig. 1, the Hls- T cur"c 
shows a negat.i"e eur"ut.ure, allel the phase l:ra ns it.io ll oc-
curs at abollt Tc = 350 K. Tn cont.ra::;t to Ce(Co,l\·In) 
films repode<! in Hef. [4], we observe for 0\11' cpito.xial 
Ge(Mll ,Fe) film fI definite magnctizat.ioll 01" 7 c lllU/cm:3 
at ro0111 tempera j,lIl'e (RT). The inset in Fig. 1 displays 
t.he hys\.eresis loop t.o.kcll at 2 K after snht.raet:ing thc 
c1iamagnct.ic background signal. Sat.uratioll is achieved 
at H s :::::;: 0.25 T , allel t.]te coercive force H e is ll'll'ger t.hnll 
25 mT, but. it ~ val lte decreases t.o beiow 1 IIlT dose to 
RT. If we raise the Fe cont.ellt. t.o 4 at.. %, i.e. J.:jy ::::::: 1, 1Hs 
anel Tc relllnin ullchallgcd (Tahle L) . For y = 8 a l .. %Fc 
IGC~8(1\· IIl 'hFcs ) 1 HIS at [) K is sl.rangl)' rcduccd t.o a bou t 
(i eUlH/cm 3, a mI Tc dcercases to 270 K. The slwpc of 
Tempeml\Ke <KI 
.l:-'lG. 1: Sat.w·atioll magncl.iz n.t.ioll 1115 of Ge!)~ (i\.' H.l , Fe2) 
(red) anel GC9.l( i\fn2,Fc-l) (greeu) Ue/"SIIS t.eJl1peraturc. 1b of 
GC9.lUdlLt,Fe2) b 350 I<, i,c. nbovc R'l' markcd hy j.he d8shed 
linc. Thc insel. shoWf:i t,he hy~t,er('sis 100)) of Geg,..(1'ln4.,Fe2) 
lllt'(lsnred <\t, 2 K. 
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NOITMfized Fe wn\ent y/(x-ty) 
Pie. 2: Satura t,iou magllct.izal.ion IHs at 5 1< cf smnple::; ",,\[.11 
different. J\'hl <)lld Fe conceHLraliollS x and y, l'cspec t.ively, plot-
ted u::; a funehon of V/Cl: -I- V). The colorcd area marks t.he 
range itl wJüch wc I1nd ferromagllet. ic o l'dcring at HT, rmd t.he 
arrow marks t he sampIe with t.lle highc.':i t. lllagnct iznt.ioll at. 
RT. The dashcd lille is a gnide to thc cyc.'S . 
t.he 111S-T curve in t.his case i:; different. compared to 
thos<J cf Lhe samp)('s with high Tc . TllC magnet.iza-
hOll clecreases lincarly with tcmpel'uturc Lo zero, For t.he 
Ge94 (i\-I1I2,Fc.l) sRmpic wo reducc t,be total amoUllt, of 1v1n 
amI Fe, hut keep thc raUo x/y ~ G.,) COllstant. (Table I). 
\Ve obtain a Tc of abollt 250 I< alld a InS of appruxi-
Jl)1.\t.ely 12 emu/cm3. Thc shape of t.he ms- T curvc is 
agaiu rat.hcr lineClr ,md is displnycd by t.he grccn squares 
in Fig. 1. Note t.hc completely different magnet.ic buha\'-
ior of the two sampIes in Fig. 1 1 olthough they conlain 
t.he same Olllount. of IllllgncLic atoms (x + Y = ß fit.. %). 
'fhe highest. HIS ut. 5 l( of approximatcly 72 elllH/cm 3 
is [l('.hieved in this sLnrly for t.he Gego(i\'lns )"e2) sa m ple l 
which mvcals the phase't.rans ition at. 350 1<. Thc valne of 
ms at 5 K corresponds to al1 average magnet.ic moment 
per fvl n 01' Fe atoll\ or abont 1.9 !Iß . If wc att.ribnte t.hc 
rull maglletization to only one of the magnetic spccics l 
we obt.ain 9 .5 liD per Fe 8. tom or 2.3 liD per MIl a tom) 
l'cspect. ively. Thercfore l the observed l11 ognet.ism cannat 
originate solely from the magnetic moment of the Pe, 
Prelilllillary X-ray a bsorpt.ion Illagnet.ic cil'cular clichro-
islU experiment.s cOl.lfir)ll t.hat in our sam pies büth Fe 
ami Mn have residual magnct.ic moments wHh parallel 
aligllmellt . 
Figlll'c 2 shows Ins at. [) K VC I'SIlS the Fe conccnt.ra tioll 
normalized to t.hc t.ot.al cOllccnt.ratioll 01' Inagnetic atoms 
y/(;c+ y) for all snmples discussed so far. The colol'ed a rea 
indicotes thc range of Y/(:C+Y) I wJ1Cl'e we obscl'vc a non-
zero lIlognehzatioll nt In'. ObviouslYI a ccrt.a in amount 
of Fe is neeclcd to sLabilizc ferromagnct.ic ordering at Jow 
tempel'uturc a~ weil HS at RT. A shnilCll' st.atement. holds 
fOl Mn as disc\lssed für Ih e samplcs Geg,(Mn",Fc, ) aml 
GeD,' (M1I2 ,1''04) irl the context of Fig. L Additionally, tllC 
concellt.ration ratio of ~Jn flnd Fe x/y tlIusl: he ullity 01' 
larger (Table I). Thus, fCl'romagllct.islll al. RT exists onl)' 
in a sllwll winclow o f relativc and ab~olut.c [vln and Fe 
concentrat.iolls. Resistivity meaSllremClIt.s in a four-point. 
geometlY ofthe Geg,(AJ'I."Fe2) and GC90(MI18,Fe2) films 
l'eveal a monot.one clccrcasing l'csistance with incl'casing 
tClIlpernt. lll'e, Th is Lypical llon-metallic behavior illdi ~ 
cnLes t.he form at.ion of a semic:onduct.ing ma terial wit.h 
ferrol1lugllclic ordering aL HT, 
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FrC. 3: Influellce of l.hc annealing PI'OCC&:i a nel t.bc subst.l'al.e 
temperalurc T., on t.he mngnetic propcrtics of Ge9-4(1<fn .I,Fez} 
stlmplcs. Tlte d flShcd Elle indieates RT. 
Ln order 1.0 opt.imi~c t.he growt.h procedHl'C, we stndy 
thc influence of thc annealing st.ep a fter deposit.ion. Fig:-
ure 3 shows t he compari~on of the ms- 1' bchaviol's of sim-
ilal'ly prepal'cd Ge94(idll ,I,Fe2) Hamplcs with (red Clll'Ve) 
anel wit.hont (green Clll'Ve) flImcaling. The nOIl-anllealcd 
saIHple shows a slighl.ly lJighcr Ins for all t.empcrat.mes 
below Tc. Thusl the films are t herJllall)' stable IIp to at, 
least 730 TC How€"cl', an incl'easc of t.he snbst,ra t.e tem-
peratll re Ts dnring deposit.ioJl fl'om 530 to 640 J( (bi lle 
Cl1l've in Fig. 3) drast.ically c.hanges the magncti c prop-
ertie~. The 171s magneti7,at,ioll drops significanLly) 'J.'c is 
l'cduccd by 80 J< t.o ab out 270 K I ami the Cllrvc shape 
change,:::; fr~1ll clU'ved t.o linear. Variat.ions of tbe cn'ective 
Fe ami l'vfn concent.l'atiolls due to tliA'crellt tcmperature 
depcndcllces of tltc s t.icking cocffici ent.s -in pal'ticlliar for 
1\-Cn wit.h a clearI)' lligher vapOl' pl'essLll'C t.hau Fe and 
Ge - l1lay cont. rihute to the strong I'cducboll of ms ami 
'J.c. However l these variatiulls are not likcly to bc t.he 
oll ly rC8-S011 1 becallse a reduct.ioll of t.lIe i\,rn concentl'a-
t.iO;l bv 1U0re t.hall 50% would he l'equired ('l~lble I), On 
t.he otiiCl' hand I t.hc sysLel1l is llluch more tiellsit.ive to thc 
teJllpcratm-e chll'ing deposition t.han during t.be nllal an-
nealillg step, berautie t.lle sampie grown at Ts = G40 K 
I'cvE:'ah:i würse magllctislH (,han t.hat annealed at. 730 1<. 
T his difference indicat.es that atomic exchange processes 
occul'ring clllring t:he deposition are illlpo t't.a nt. 
Regarding t.he qUCS t.iOll rait:icd in t.he title l we com:ludc 
that t.he ferromagnetisllI of l:he filnu:> is not silllply 1'e-
lated to thc fonllatioll of ferl'Ol1lagnet.ic inclusiollS in the 
Ce host.materiall bcca\lse for il1crcasing Fe concelltl'otion 
t.he sat.nratio ll lllagnetizat ion and 'Je dccl'ease. The de-
pendences 011 t.he t.emperatul'e dllring growl.h anJ allueal-
illg incJicat.e Lhat subt.lc at.omic ordcring processes play a 
role for (.he de\'elopment. of fcrrol11(l.gnetislil a t RT. 
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Antiferromagnetic interlayer exchange coupling acl'OSS epitaxial, Ge-containing spacers 
R. R. Garec\' , D. E. Biirg lcr, R .. Schrei her, H. I3raak, j,,1. ßuchmeier, anel P. A. Griinberg 
11l 8!.il.'!lf e 1IJ:Jlectrollic Propert:ies" 
\Vc give experimentnl cvidellce for <l nt.ifcrromag llet ic intcrlayer exchange coupling of Fc(OOl) Ja,\'-
ers across cpitm.:ia l, Ge-mntaining spacers consisting of eit.hcr Ge-wedges embcddcd bet.ween two 
Si bonndary layers 0 1' Si-Ge-lllult,ilaycrs. The coupling strengt.hs a re of thc order cf lmJjm2 emd 
deca)' on a lellgt.ll seale below 2 A as c1 eLenllined from magneto-optic T(err efft...>ct and Brill ouin 
light scattcrillg. Thc cOllpling e\'olYes with spacer t.hickncss from fe rromagnct.ic t.o prevailing 90° 01' 
antifcrromagllct.ic fol' Ge-wedgl's allel Si-Ge-JlHtl t. ilaycr~, respect. ivcly. The bilinear coupling is C01l1-
parablc in hol.lI ca:)c::>, hut. t,he biquadra t,ic cont.ribu t. iOIl i ~ ~nppressed for Si-Ge-mult.iJ ayt'1' spaccrs. 
ThllS, Si-Ge-mult.i laycr spacen; givc !"isc 10 perfeet ant.ipara llel aligumcll t. or the Fe magnctizal.iolls. 
Olll" reccnt ohservations of 8.11tifcrrolllnglletic in te/"-
layer exchange coupling (AFe) acrOSs non-cond lIcti ng 
cpitaxia l spaccrs of nominalI)' pure Si [1] focu:.; part.icu-
leH" int.erest on high!y rC:'sü:itive s t.l"uctllre?:-) exhibit.ing n011-
osci llatüry AFC. Für llomin ally pllre, highly rcsish ve Si 
s pacen ..; thc t.ota l coupling st:rength cxccccb 5 mJ/Ill:l 
ami t.hus is significant.ly leu'ger than for meta llic spacers 
[1]. Fllrthermore, eurrent.-perpelldiclil al'- to-plaue trans~ 
port. mcaSHrements dell1011strate t.hat AFC coexists with 
transport via tunncling [2]. Thc rf=>Clson to stud)' Ge-
cOlltai lling spacers is t.o ill\'estigi\te t.he cxistclIce ,md t.he 
propert.ics 01' AFC aero&; Hllot.her sClllicouclllctor t.hall 
S i. As report.eel prcviollsly [3J epit.axial Fe/Ge/Fe stmc-
tures reveal uo eviclencc o f AFC. Thcrdüre, we ll~e A FC-
lnediatillg, epit,axial Si boundary layers (BL) at thc iu-
terfaces towards t he Fe layers in order to avo!<! t.he 
fOrlnat,ion of ll1F1gnet.ic Fc-Ge compollnds that. prevent, 
AFC [3J . The lattiee mismatch of abollt. 4% bet\\'eclI 
Ge (((Ge = 5.G6 A) anel Si ("G, = 5.43 11.) gives risc 
to the Stn"l llsky-I<rastanov (S I() growtb mode: sevcral 
m Ollolayers o r s t.rainec\ Ge grow epit.ax ia lly on Si, anel 
Ge hi1locks form [ar larger Ge t.hickness 14J. In order to 
avoid SK growth \\'0 also t.ry to stabilize the st.rain in thc 
spacer by pilillg "1' t hin h\yel's of Ge anti Si [5J. 
We gra\\' 01\1' Fc/sracer/ Fe(OOI) struct.lIl'es in a 
rnolcclllar-heam cpitaxy syst.em n:.;ing a 150 lUu-thick 
Ag(OOl) buRer system on GaAs(OOI). T l,e spacer la)'-
ers arc deposite<! at lo\\' ra tes « 0.1 A/s). Threc types 
01' spacers are pre1'al'e(1: (i) Ge-weelges, (ii) Ge-\\'eelges 
cl11heelelecl bet\\'een t\\'o ,1 Ä-thi ck Si ßL at. both the 
hoLt.Olll ami top interfaces (.O\\'fll"ds the Fe layers l ami 
(iii) nl1llt.il aycrs eonsisting of N alt.el'l1ating 2 Ä-thiek 
S i and Ge snhlavcrs. The nominal t hickness of t.hc Ge-
wcdges ranges fr~lll 7.el'O to 15 Ä. Tbe ill -plane? crystalline 
strnct.ure of all layers i~ charaderizcd by means of !ow-
80 
Ge spacer SI BL 
FIG. 1: LEED pat.tern:; taken nL 55 eV far (a) 50 A bot.tom 
Fe layer , (b) ,( A Si bollollt DL, (e) 5 A Ge spaeer , (d) ,( A 
Si top RL, ami (e) 30 A top Fe layer. Si ßL , Ge spacer, a mi 
top Fe laycr fLre grown at. RT. Hed circlcs mark the po~it.ioll 
of thc (0 1) ::>po t. of bcc-Fe(OOl) cot"r€sponding to an in-plane 
latt.ice COllstnnt of 2.9 A. 
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cnergy eleetron difhaction (LEED). Magnetie properl.ies 
are lllcasurecl by lllagneto-optieal ](elT cf!'eet (MOKE) 
ancl Bl'i llouin light. ,ca l.l.ering (ßLS). Bilincar ami bi-
ql1adratic cOllpling cOllst.a llt.ti, J 1 ancl J2 , are detenninccl 
by fitting t.he Geld dcpendence of MOKE and ßLS clata 
using the uSHa l phenomenological areA.l energy c1ensit.y 
ex.pression for int.erhwer exchange coupling, 
(1) 
wh C?re () is t.he uugle het.ween t.hc two Fe film lllngneti-
7.at. ions. The ex t.ernal magnetic fi eld is applied a long an 
easy-axis of Fc(OOl). 
First) wC prepare Fe/Ge-wcclge/Fe t.rilaycrs without 
BL or wit h onIy olle ßL At the bOl.t.OIH 01" top in ter-
face. In All these ca.sc~ the j\-lOKE hystcresb ClIrvcS reveal 
100% remallent magnetization c.haracteristic for zero 01' 
Pi'vf cOllpling in agreement. wH.h Ref. (3]. In order to 
prevent. Pe-G e iuterdiffusioll wo depmdt. Si DL at both 
inte rfaces. Fignre I s hows typical LgED patterns for all 
Hve layers. 'rhe uOt tOIll S i BL grows at RT with a sim-
ilar in-planc Iattice eQnsta nt as Fe(OOl). Thc llominally 
pure Ge :;pacers start to grow epit.axia lly on Si witlt Rn 
in-plane cuuic structure anel a latt.ice parameter of about. 
2.9 A ("F, = 2.87 A). Fm Ge t biciOlosses < G A lI'e ob-
servc LEED patt.erns for t.lle Ge spaccr ; the t.op BL, ami 
the top Fe laror.. Tlm~J we obtaill epitaxia l growth of the 
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FIG. 2: Rilinear (J I , red) and biquadrnt,ic (J2 , grccn) COIl-
plillg constnnt.s vers .... ' !) nominal Ge t.h ickllCSS t for a \\'edgc-
type Fe(50 A) jSijGe(t)jSij Fe( 30 A) strueture with 4 A- thick 
Si BL. Thc billCI dashecl lilie is nll cxponent.ial fit. a nc! yields 
a dcca.\' lengt.h of abollt 1.5 A. T he uppcr abscis~CI givcs t.hc 
tot.al spac:er thickness illcluding t.he Si Hf. . Thc insel: shows 
t.hc rat.io J1/J2 vcrsus I .. 
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FIG. 3: Experimental (rcd) a nti OLted (green) tvlOKE hystere-
sis Ion}) of a sam pIe with an N = 6 Si-Ge-mul tilaycr spaccl': 
Fe(50 A)/Si/Ge/Si/Ge/Si/Ge/Fe(30 A). All Si and Ge la)'ers 
are 2 j\ thick. AlTows indicate thc magnetiy.Eltion nlig llment. 
obtained from t he fitting. ]nset : Hystcrc::;is lonp or n wedge-
type Fe(50 A)/Si/Gc(f.j/Si/Fe(30 A) sampie at f. = 2.5 A. 
F igme 2 shows the dcpenclencc of J 1 an el h on t he 
t.h ic.kness of t llc Ge spa,ccr t für a t;amplc wit,h two BL. 
J1 quickI)' drops wit,]l i. allel ean be cle1'icribcd by a n cx-
pOllential <leeay with a decay 1engt.h of abollt to = 1.5 A 
(bille, dash"d li ne in Fig. 2). IJ21 is sma ller t.haulJd only 
for t < 3 A. However) the biqnadratic couplillg is dom-
inaLing für all Ge t.hickncsses hecausc IJ, I < 211,1 (see 
insct of Fig. 2), [lml the laycr magnetizatiolls are cantcd 
in tbe rClllanent ::;tatc, cvell fol' slll ullest t.. Thc eleca)' oE 
J) is verj' s imilal' to t he ease of nom inu lly pure Si-wcclges 
(1.0 = 1.7 Al, whereas the 1, behavior i$ op}losite t.o the 
Si case [11: t hc J ,/ 1, ratio deereases for Ge-weelgcs, but. 
it incl'eases für Si-weclges. T he similar bchavior of the 
bilillear coupli ng illdicates its intrinsic origin. T he likely 
reaSOll für thc obsel'ved s trong biqtl8.drat. ic conpling is t.he 
com.petit.ion hetwccn bi linear cOllpling anel Pivl cÜllpling 
elue to magnclie bridges [GI. The onset. of SI< hilloek 
growLh a t. Ge t hickn€&<;es t > GAreduces t.he efficicllcy 
of t llc FM bridge annihilation upon fllr thcr Ge deposi-
t.i on . Note t.hat (.he vanishi ng of ./1 and the prevalcnce of 
.12 coi ncide witl! t.he di:.;appearance of t.hc LEED spot.s. 
In a next s tep wo prepare sa mpIes of t.he form 
Fe/Si/Ge ... / Fe wiLh N alternat.ing Si and Ge sublay-
crs as spacers. \Ve obsel've LEED patterns similar in 
Cjualit.y to Fig. 1, evell fo r la rger spaeer thickllE'SSCS t.han 
für t.he Ge-wcdge. Figurc 3 d epicts as a n examplc t he 
lvlOI<E hyst.eresis 1001' of a sam pie wi t.h N = G. The 
green HllC is a fit. yieldiug J 1 a lld Jz as inclica tcd . J 1 i:.; 
clOlllillat.ing (I J,1 > 21h l) , ami thus t.he hysteresis 1001' 
exhihit.s a plnte"u fot IHI < 30 mT due t.o perfeet Rn-
t.iparallel alignmenL (arrows in Fig. 3). The st.ep at. II = 0 
Ht'ises [rom t.he different. Fe thicklles.'3~. Stlcb a plateau 
is not obscrvcd for the sam pIes with Ge emhedded be-
tween ßf, (insel, 01 F ig. 3). Fig. 4 shows the depemlence 
of t he coupling eonstnllts on 1V. Thc coupling is Fi\·I für 
s lIlallest spaccr thiclmes.c.;es (N < (1) anel becomes due 
to Flvl bridges prevai ling 90 o-coupling für 1V = 4 , where 
h '" 6.1[ . ror N = 5, J[ and J, are e011lparablc. 'fhe 
illcrcasc of J 1 from N = 1  to G anel t he s imult.aneous 
steep dccrcasc of J2 is due t.o t hc tra nsit ion froll\. F'.i\.( 
coupli ng first to cOlll peting F'.i\.f and ant.iferromagnc l.ic 
illtcract.i on::; g ivillg ri sc to 90o-eollpling [U] anel fUl' ther ta 
dominant. ArC für N = G to 8. Filla lly, für iV = 9 AFC 
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PIG. 4: 13ilineEll" (JI , red) C'md hiquadrat.ic (J.l, green) CO ll-
pling cOlls Lrmts vel'iSllS (.he Ilumbe!' N of 2 A-thick Si amI Ge 
sllhlaycrs in lohe 1111l1t. i1ayer space!' for Sl.l'uctm es of the forlll 
Fe(50 A)/Si/Ge .. . /l'e(30 A). The IIpper aoscissa gives the 
(.otal spacel' t.hickn('S!) i1\ A. Thc Lilset. shows the ratio JI/ J2 
VCl'SliS [" 
is neglig ible, ami both FM la)'ers "re aligned parallel to 
t he neid H. The maximulll of IJ11 of a bout. 0.3 mJ/m' 
is renchecl for N = G cOl'responding ta a tota l spacer 
thickne" of 12 A. Taking for t.he Gc-weclge sampies the 
thickness oI thc BL into account, a total spacer t hick-
nest) o f 12 A COlTcsponds to t = 4 A. T hus, J 1 acl'OSS 
Si-Ge-nmlt.il ayen; is compnrable to t.hat. across embeclded 
Ge-weclges of siulilar t.otal thickness (Fig. 2). The bi-
lineal' coupling extellcls t.o about the same total spacer 
thicknesses: 16 A (N = 8) far t.he lIlultilayer spaccrs anel 
15 A (I. = 7 A) far t.he embcclclecl Ce-wedges (Fig . 2). 
Howevcl', t.he evolution of J2 is eom p letely different: for 
mult.i1ayel' spAccrs il. i:s ver,)' s t.rang for smull 1V dne to 
St.I'Qllg intcrl1li xillg, hut. drops rapid I)' auel becollles sec-
ollda!'.\' for Largor N. This diITel'ent bchavior is best. reeog-
nizcd by comparing t he depelldence of thc J 1 / J2 rat.ios in 
t.he iusets c f Figs. 2 a nc! 4. \\Te rclate these observatiolls 
to t.hc well- e1>tablished lllechanislll of stra hl stabilizntio ll 
in Si/Ge llluit ilayers 171 (.ha t. slJifts t.he transition to the 
SK billock growth t.o Im'ger t.bickucsscs, as indicat.ed by 
OUt' LEED data. Thus, thc Illlllt.ilayer spacer:.; ~how illl-
pl'oved growth c:ompared to t.he Ge-wedgc sal\1 ples~ allee 
t.hey a re t liick enollgh (N > 5) to sufficielltly suppress 
the formation of Frvl briclge1>. 
Our rcsults indicatc that relatively strong AFC is a 
COllllllOll feature of weil-ordere<! ) epi t.axia l spaccr layel's 
cOlls is t.ing oE sGmiconducl-ing elements. 
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Enhanccd exchange bias in ferromagnet / antifer1'01l1agnet 1l1ultilayers 
A. Pa ul , D. E . Bürgler, a nd P. GrÜllbe[g 
l nslit.ul-e "Elcct.l'oll'ic Prope rt.ies" 
We st.udy a sej'j e~ cf NiFe(lO.O l1m) / [h '201\·rnSo(G,O !l1t1)jCoSOFC20(3.0 lHl))JN mullil ayers with dif-
ferent ll11mbcrs N of hi"l)'e~ growll by dc lImgnCll'Oll spnttering. A fler field-eDoling, SQUID ami 
J...!OKE mctlsurelllents show n s izabJe incrcasc o f t.he exchange bias /leid with N . X-ra.\' spccula r 
and difi'utie sC<l t tcring dat.a reveal 110 signifi Ci'l. nt variat.ion of the lateral correltü ioll lcnglh mul 0111 )' 
a weak depelldencc of (he vert.ical nns int erfa ce rouglmess Oll N. Atomic find lIlagnetic force mi-
Cl'Osco py, ho\\'cvcr, show a st.rang redllc t.iOll of tbc g l'aiu s izc accomp<.l.lli ed by distillcl c1u'I llges of 
thc llH\glletic dOllwin ~t-ruct.ure. 'Vc cOlldude that thc euhancemcnt of t.he exchange bias eA'ect is 
related to t.he shrillking of thc dom fl ill ~ize in t.he fLllt.iferromagnct due t.u thc st.ruclural evolution in 
thc Lllultilayers. 
i\JElgnetic ficlel sensors bascd on giant, lllagnetore~üsM 
tauce (G?\'IR) in fipin- \'nlvc ~trnctmf'S [1] rc1y on the ex-
Ch3\lgc bia~ effect [2] which is elllploycd to fix t.hc lHag-
nc t.ization direct.ion of t.he fcrro lllagnet.ic referclIce layer. 
In spite of it~ widesprcad application , cxdwilge bias is 
not yet fllHy unelcrstood. 
We s~lId.\' exchange bias in [11'20Mnso(6.0 nm)/ 
C080Pe20(3.0 nm)Lv l1lultilayerfi (MLt:i) with va rYllig 
number N of ferrolllagnet/ antifClTolllagnet (1"1\.[/ A F) bi-
laycrs preparcd by dc magnctron sput tering:. 'Ve employ 
a 10 Illll-thick NiFe buffe t' layer grown on oxidizcd Si 
wafers in order to improvc thc textnre of the 1\,[Ls. All 
~pecimens ure first anllcalecl at 533 K) Lc. above the Nec1 
ielllpcrnture I:.~ = 520 1< of 11'1\TII , for GO miuutcs in Ar 
ga s anel then cooJeci to raom tcmpen\t.ure (RT) in an ex-
t.e l'llal field of 130 Oe in order t.o imhlce the nnidirectional 
a nisotropy. 
'fhe microst.l'lIctnre amI the layer qllality nre invest.i-
gat.e<! by Jaw angle x-ray reflecti vit.y (XRR) all(1 x- ra)' 
diffuse scaLtering (XDS) Illcasurement,s [3] clllploying a 
Brllkcr-axs D8 diO'ractameter with C U-{(o radiation . 'Ve 
lll casured in spccul ar geomctry wit.h the anglc of inci-
dence (Jj eqllal to the exit. ang le Br RS weU as in off-speclliar 
N . l 
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FIG. 1: SQUID m agnctizaLioll loops of Si0z/N iFe (10.0 
IIIll) j [lr.Mn(G.O mn) jCoFe(3.0 111n)I,\, l\'JL~ with diffcrCllllIlllII-
b ors of bilayers N . 'fhe relativc cOllt.rihut.ion of tha 1<'1\'1 Nif.'e 
buOe r decrcascs a nd flf'.R incrcases wit.h N . 
geomct.l'j' with an ofrset of .6.w = 0.130 bctween Oi rillel 
Br. True specnlar rcHc:ctivit.y is obtuincd by slIht.rHct-
ing t,lI e off-specnI3r1y reflected intellsity from t.hc spccu-
la I' OltC. Diffuse scat.t.cring as (\ futl ct.ion of ehe ill-plane 
cOlllpOnenl. of t.hc 1ll0mentllln t,ransfcr vector is IllcHsured 
by keeping t.lte scat.tering (l llgtc 2B fixed ami rockillg t.hc 
SpecilllCll mounel Bi = Or. 'l'he difTllse scattering lllCfi-
snrenlCll t pra\'ieles informat.ion about. thc st.ructnrc o f 
t.he int.crfaces in t.he film plane. rd agnetization 100ps nre 
reco rdecl by means of n t:iuperCOndHchllg qnanLulll inter-
fercnee <Ievice (SQUIO) as weIl Cl::; thc ma.e,net.o-optic KelT 
effcct (.MOK E). Atomic and 1!1a.gnetic force llIicroscopy 
(AFlvI/ MFM) lllcasurements in tapping mode are per-
fOl'lned wi th n Illnltimodc SPrd from Digita l Jnst.rument.s 
using Co-baseel magnet.i c tips. 
Figurc 1 shows SQUID magnetü'.a (.ioll loops for cliffcr-
eil t N . There are a lways two hyst.eresis loops, one corre-
sponding t.o thc magnetically soft NiFe bllfrcr Inyer and 
t.he ather t.o t.he pinned CoPe la)'er(s) in t.he ML. The 
relative cOlltribut.ions lo t.hc 5<.1I11ple)s t.ota l moment COI1-
fi rm Lhis assiglllllenL. T he avcraging o\'er an increasing 
nllmbcr of CoFe layers rcsults in slantcd loops for }fl rger 
N , 'flte exchange bias field HEB elend y increnses from 
330 Oe for N = 1 t.o abau~ 900 Oe for N = 10. IIncl it 
tcnds to sa tul'l.uc [Fig. 3(c)]. This is even more evident 
in the ["rOKE eInta , where HIC limited penet.ration dept.h 
of the laser light (aboliL 20 llln) enhances thc relati ve 
weight of the topmost. eoFe layers. 
0.5 1.5 2.5 3.5 -2:_0 -1.0 0 1.0 
Angle 0' Incldence 0, (0) Rocking angle (0) 
FIG. 2: (a ) Truc speclll fll' XRR allel (b) XDS a t. 8. = 1.5° 
of SiO z j NiPe( I 0.0 mn)j[II'.Mn(6.0 Ilm)jCoFc(3.0 1I111 )IN j\1Ls: 
Thc fil s (open sY lllbo l~) yield in (a ) 0"5 as illdicated u nd in 
(1)) 110 s ignificallt. dependcncc of E and " on N. 
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FIG. 3: (a ) AF.M and (b) j\ IFl\·{ micrograph :; of SiOz/NiFe(lO.O nm)/ {ld\'ln(G,O 1l1ll) j CoFc(3.0 Bill)]'" [\,ILs. MFrd images H,re 
recoaled nt zero fielel after snLuratillg t.hc spcci mem:i in thc ficld-coolillg direct.ion. Note t.he different. image :;izE'!'l in (a) . (c) 
Corrclation of the depcndcnces of t.he grain size a llel H~n on N. Dashec1 liuc$ are guides t.u t.hc cycs. 
FigUl"C 2(a) shows tHle specular rcHcct.ivily scam:i fi nd 
Hts basecl on proceclurcs clescribed i1l Rcfs. [4, 51 . 'fhc 
l'Oughnf.ss of aJl TrrdnJCoFc int.crfaces is OSSllHlCd t.o be 
equal and is reprcscnt.cd by a single fiUing variable (T) 
anel the jJl(lividnal Iayer t.hicknesses are fit.t.ing param-
eters. The top CoFe layer is cxpcctcd t.o be uxidi7.cd , 
allel hencc its elect.wn dcnsit.y as weil EIS Hs t.hickue&; 
are separate fit t. ing parameters. 'Ve do not cow;ider any 
intermixed la yer duc 1.0 t.he pos it.ive he(l\. of m ixiJlg fo l' 
Ir]\-1n a mi CoPe. The fits yield a rat.hcr w Cfl k increa~e of 
CI from 0.3 La 0.6 11111 as N inCIcascs from 1 to 10. The 
presencc o f T3 ragg peaks (lud total thickH CSS oscillatioll~ 
(Kiessig fringes) in t.he off-~pccul a r reftect.ivit.ics signines 
l\ high elegree of " mt.ical corrclat.ioll [rom layer to layer 
with Cl vert.ical conelntion length la rgcr than the t.o tal 
ML thi ckness 16]. 
R ockillg curves allel t. hcir fits are plot.t.cd in. Fig. 2(b). 
Several basic moelels for tllo roughness cl"O&':i-correlation 
within a l\'lL ha ve beeil reported in t.he literature Ullel are 
d iscW3scd in deUül ill Rer. [3]. \Ve found t.he hest ngn.:e-
Illent with the model of Holj· and Ba llmb""h 16]. H t.a kes 
into Hccount (.hat. interfaces are form cd s lIccessively frollt 
t.he snbstrutc to t.he sm'face aml aSS1ll11 E'~ cOlllplet.e cor-
relat.ion, Each int.erface a.dds ~OJlle sLaListically indepen-
dent rollg hllCSS , which is assltll1ecl to bc completel.y trallt:i-
fel"n~d to alt ~lIhSC<lllellt interfaces. ThIlS, roughness is ac-
clImnlat.cd, and (J inel cnses wit.h N. The fit.ting panl llH...\.. 
t.ers are CI , the Jracla l dimcnsion h, allel thc lat.cral corre-
latlon l eng t.ll~. 'rhe \'C1tical cOlTclat.ioll length f\. i~ fmltlcl 
t.o be la rgcr t.han the tot·nl rdL thickllcss . \\Te ohserve HO 
siguificant dcpendence of h a mi'; on IV. rdorcover, the 
texture of Lhe .ML~ as inv€'1:>tiga t.cd by x-ray diffract ion 
is similar far a ll N. AFI"I images shown il1 Fig . 3(a ), 
howcver, reveal 1:\ shong variation 0 1' the grain sizo frOIll 
650 11m fol' N = J t o 60 nm far N = 10 lFil\. 3(c)]. 
Moreover , t.he MFM micl'og rophs lFig. 3(b)] indica!.e a 
sigllificant. cha nge of the magnctie domain St.l'lIctUJ'C wit.h 
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N: The cxtcnded domaills for N = 1 gradually form 
st.ructures of aGout. 500 nm in di ameter for N = 10, 
\Ve at.tribute the enhallced H ED t o the 1 O-fol<l shrink-
ing of thc grain size, l"athcr tban 1.0 t he ~mall incrcase 
01' (J b~' only 0.3 11m. Due to t.hc absence of long-range 
dipolal' in tcract.ions in a n AF, domains are l:i tabilizcd by 
defect s such a~ grain bOllndarics. ThllS, t.he sma ller gram 
sizc at largel' N givl's ri se 10 sm a ller AF cloma ins a ncl, 
Ums, a highcr clensity of uncompellsated SpiJl8, wl1i('.h 
are a ligned during field-cooling und then conplc to thc 
FM layer 17, 8]. T he shrillking 01 the FM dOlllaills \Vi l.h 
increasing N confirllIS a link bct.wccn .. he grain sizc ami 
t.hc Jllagnet.i c ordering. How~ver, we canllo t. directly cor-
relate AF domnins with t he observed .Flvl dOllla ins as in 
nef. [91, hecausc Olll" sample-s arc field-cooled . Ncycr-
t. hel~l it is likely t.hat thc dOll)a in state of the Ar also 
changes witl! grain s i7.e, because grain boundaries arc Cll -
erge tically prefencd ::;i t. rs [ar Al" dOllln in walls. 
In cOllclusio ll , the 8t.ruct.ural evolution in [Fi\fj AF1 N 
r,,fLs leads for iJlcrcasing N tu sIllaller graills ami prc-
Rllmably sIlla ller Al" domains, whieb - as expcctcd in t.he 
framework of t. hc dOlllain s t.atc [lIodcl [7] - signi fkal1tly 
enhflllcc t.he excha.nge bias effect. 
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Structural and magneto-transport characterization of Co2CrxFel _.,Al Heusler alloy 
films 
A. D. Hat.a, H. Braak, D . E. Diirgler: S. CruJluu , an<! C. M. Sclmcider 
Institut e 0/ Soliel State Research , Electrollic P ropcrties (IFFß) and 
CNl - Center 0/ Nanoelect.rollic Systems Jor 11ljOlnwt.ioll TccJlIlology 
HClIsle t' a lloys are prcdicted La be half-meta llic by nrst.-prillciplcs t.heol'et ica l calculations, making 
t.hem intcrcsting lllateri<-lis for futme spintronic applicat.ions. Hecent stndics revealeu fur thc fIlII-
HelIsie!' compoulld Co2Cro.6FeoAAl in t bc bulk a magnetorcsis t.nnce cf 30% ami whcn usecl as 
ferl'omagnctic elect.J'oue Hp to 16% t.ullll eling magnctoresisl.A.llCe (Tl\'lR). Hcre, we report on thc 
growth cf C02Cro.GFco..1A1 t.hin filmg by magnetron sputterillg at room temperatnrc. The ß1l1lS 
fl re characterizcd by x-ray diffraction find SQUIO lIlagnct0l11ctry. 'l'uililelilig jlll1cLions with tlte 
laycr scqllence C02Cl'o.GFco .. lAI/i\'lgO/CoFc yield a TMH rat.io of 37% at .. oom tempcroturc. Our 
rcsult.s are ver)' cnoouraging for furt.her stlldies ill\'olving cpitnxial C02Cro.6 Fco..,lAI elee t.roues in 
comhinat.ion wit.h epitnxjnl tvlgO baITiers. 
The effidcllt inject.ion of spin cnrrent.s into llOll-
111agnetie llll:\terials, whieh is aprerequisite for mallY fu-
ture spint.ronic COHcept~ (1) ta work, l'eql1ires mat.erials 
w ith high spin polarir,ation o f lohe concl llction elecholl:). 
Promisillg candidntcs are t.he so-ca lied Helder atto)'s [21. 
i\dany HeusIel' cOll1 pouncls are predicted to show ha lf-
metallic properties from fir i:it-principles calculatiolls (3] . 
Tho)' nre charactcrized by the preSCHce of a banel gap 
0111)' for o lle spin directio ll a lld metallic properlirs for the 
ot. her re:-;ult.ing in InO% ~pin polarizatioll of t.he charge 
carriers. Howcver) t.here has not yet beeIl an experimen-
tRI report Oll hfl lf-metaJlicity at rool1\ t.empcratl1re (RT). 
Tho Co-bascd fllll-Hellsler compolluds (e.g., 
Co2Cr:rF'e l_ xAl, C02 I\'lnSi, al1d Co2 ]i.,InGe) are illtell-
Hively in"cstigated duc to their high Curie temperatnres 
and the absence of mnpty lat.t.ice sites 1 which makos 
them !rss s llsceptible [01' site disordel' . Site disorder is 
widcly accepted to destroy t.he half-Illctallicity. Miura 
ct uf. [41 have predicted that for thc Co,CrA I Heusle I' 
compound in the B2 st.ructure site disorder between Cl' 
and AI is not so critical ami a llows for 84% Hpin polar-
izat.ion. Experimenta llYl Dlock et al. (51 hu"c reportecl 
thaI. Co2Cro.6F'C'o.,jAl l.)Il lk material in t lle ordered L2 1 
s trnct.ure exhibi t::; 30% magnctorcsistance at RT in EI. 
magnelie ficht of I kOe. Short.ly thereafter, rnomat." 
et (/1. Iß] h ave fOlllld 1G% tunneling maglletoresista nce 
(TMR) "t RT in ' tructm es contaillillg Co,Cro.6Fco .. AI 
as OHC ferrnmagnetic electrode. 
Here, we investigate t he !'>t.ruct.ure am! magnetic prop-
" rt.ies of Co,Cro.ßFeo,olAI (CCFA) t.hil\ Dlms grown hy 
magnetron !'>plllleriug. First <\tt.el)lp ts to integr<\te t.hese 
films as eleetrodes in TMR jUl\ctiOl" yielel up to 37% 
TMI1 . 
CCFA thin films wit h v<\ rious t.hicknC'sses a re growil 
by Hlflgneiroll öpllttering Oll Si02 sub~t.l'a t.es. Thc base 
pl'essurc in OHr chambcr is helow 1 x 10- 7 mbar amI the 
sp uttering Ar press /Ire is va ricd between 1 x 10- 3 a mI 
3 x 10-3 lllbar. CCFA is DC ' put.tereel from H stoichio-
mct.l'ic C02Cr.r. Fel_ xAI target \\' it h x = 0.6. The sput-
tcring ra te, mcmmred with a qllartz balance, is set to 
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0.7 Als. T he tllnneling baniers are RF sputtercd from a 
MgO target, anel the SiO, suhstrat.es a re kept at RT. Af-
ter deposition , thc HellsleI' films ca n be HlIllealed in-sif.tt 
up to GOQoC. The fi lm stOlcJliolllctl'Y is checked e:c-sit-u b." 
secollc!<\ry ions lllass spedroscopy (SUdS). The com posi-
tion of our filnls is simila r to (.he t.arget compositioH. Thc 
strllctllre üf t.he Heuslcr filIll s is ident.ified c:J;-sit'lf. hy x-ray 
di ft'ract ion (XRD). For the magnetic clLa racterizat.ion , we 
employ SQUID IllHgnet.ollletry. 
F igure 1 shows" widc 0-28 XRD sc"n from a 100 I\Ill -
thick CeFA film. Despite t.he low deposition tempera Lurc 
anel t.hc a bsence of any sccd layer, wh ich 1l0 rJnuily pro-
mote:-) text.u recl growth) cleflr diffract.ioll peaks are identi-
fied. T he,Y indicate a polycrystaHine strnct.nre of t;llC film. 
Idca lly! for t.he cha ract.eristic L2) st.ruct.Ul'e of u Hellsler 
compollncl! Oll e ~honld be able to d isting uish besides t. hc 
fundamental l'eft ectiolls, c.g, (220)1 two t.ypes of super-
lat.bee reHectiol\s, c.g. (111) ami (200). Our CCFA films 
grown on amorphon~ oxidizcd Si02 snbst.rates ta ke t.hc 
so-caJlcd ß2 (CsCI type) stl'llcture, where the absellce of 
t.he (lU) peak incticates complcte disorder bet.ween AI 
a nd (er! Fe) atoms) whi1c the Co atoms OCC lIPY tbc cor-
rect :mblat.tice. T hc same type of disordcrccl strucl.ure 
(220) 




FIG . 1: () - 20 XHD m CfiSUl'c men t- of a 100 nm-t hid<. CCFA 
film depositcrl nt. fiT Oll Si02. 
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FIG. 2: l\Jagnclic hysteresis curvc Il1casured by SQUID at HT 
of an Els-grown 100 nm-thick CCFA film. Thc insct shows thc 
tcmpcratlll"C ctcpcndCllcc of the saturation magnetizatioll of 
thc Sl).ll1e film Clft.er anncaling in vaC\nHl1 at- 500°C for 1 homo 
Thc Curie tcmpcratnrc is aL out. 630 K. 
has previollsly been observed in CeFA films by Inomata 
el al. [G[ 
Gur CCFA HCllslcr films displayasoft ferromagnetic 
bclw\'ior as ShOWll b)' the M-H loop in Fig. 2. The 
coercive field is approximately 5 mT. Our films are mag-
netically softer compared La the recently reportecl resnlts 
ahout CCFA films cleposited on Ab03 snlx.,trates) whieh 
have a coercivc Held of 10 mT. The Curie temperatnre 
oE n as-grOWl1 film i8 cst.imat.cd t.o bc about. 540 K from 
the extrapolation of the magnebzation versliS tempera-
t.ure ClIrve. After allllcaling in vacuum at 500"C for Olle 
honr, the Curie temperature i~ increased to 630 K (in~et 
of Fig. 2). Thc tot.al magnetic moment obtainecl from 
t.hc saturation magncthatioll at 5 K is 2.0 IIß per fOI"-
mnla unit (f.n.) for as-grown films anci 2.'l Iln/f.ll. after 
annealing in VaClllll1l. These valnes are small compared 
to the thcoretical "aluc 3.8 IIB/f.u. for ordered CCFA 
with 1,21 st.ruct.lll"e [3]. On 1.he oLher hand, our values 
arc comparable tu thc dnta rcportccl from films groWll at. 
elevated temperahtres [7]. 1v101"eover, even the magnetic 
momenL measurccl in bulk sam pIes is smalleI' than the 
calculatcd Olle [81. 
Fiually, we deposit Tl'vlR. structurcs 
with the following layer seqnence: 8i02 / 
CCFA(25 I1m)/MgO(3 llm)/CoFc(5 nm)/IrMn(15 11m). 
The completed stack is annealecl in vaCllllln for 1 hOHl' at 
250°C. Although an lri\'ln antircrromagnet. is employed 
t.o pill thc magnetizatioll of thc upper CoFe clcctrodc, 
the two ferromagnetic layen; cl.o not switch 0eparately, 
as observed in 8QUID mcaSllrcUlcuts. '\Te mcntioll at 
thi0 point. that no rurther treatment (annealing ahove 
thc N6cl tcmpcraturc of t.he antirerrol1lagncL anel ncld 
cooling) has been appliecl tu thi~ st.rnct.llre. Jllnctiollti 
wit.h areas from 3 x 3 Hp to 15 x 15 llm2 are patterned 
for lllagnct.otl"allSport. lllCaSUrCll1cnts by st.anclarcl opt.ical 
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FlG. 3: ?vJagnel.o1"E'sisl.ance CUl"ve of a CCFA(25 nm}j 
i\vIgO(3 1I111}jCoFe(5 III1l}jlrldn(15 lIln} structme deposited 
Oll Si02 anel measured al. RT. 
litllOgraphy. 
In Fig. ::3 we show the maglletoresistance curve mea-
sured at. In'. The TMR rat.io defined as TMR = (RAT'-
Rp)/Rp, where HAP allel Hp are t.hc resista11cCs for 
the alltiparallel anel parallel maglletization cOllfigura-
tiOllS, rcspect.ivcly, rcachcs 37%, This value is a1l10llg thc 
largest report.ecl su far for Tl'vIR strnctnres cumprbing a 
ferromagnet.ic HeusleI' electrode. 
Furt.her illVE'sLigaLions of the Illagnetotransport. prop-
erbes of T?vlR ~tructllrE'S growll "\vit.h optimizecl param-
et.ers are in progress. The main fOCl1S will be on lIsing 
sllitable seed laycrs in order to achicve highly textm'ccl 
01' even epitaxial CCFA thill films. The combinat.ion of 
cpitaxial CCFA clcctrocles wit.h epit.axial MgO haITiers 
promises llluch lIigher TMR ratios amI insight into the 
half-metallic propertics al. thc int.erface. 
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Sillglc-crystallille Fe nallopillars for spill-trallsfel' mcasurcm ents 
H. Dassow1,:l, R . Lehndol'ff1,3, D . E. Bürglerl ,3, M. ßucJuncicr1,3, 
P . A. G rlinherg1,3 , C. iH . Schneider 1,3 , alld A. van der Har t2.3 
1 In stitul.e 0/ Solid S t.ate Research - b'lectron ic Propertics ( IFF(j) 
2111stit.ute 0/ Th in Films fin d I ntclfaccs - Proccss Tecllllology (iSG-PT) 
3eNJ - Center 0/ Nalloe lect.Torl"ic Syst.ems Jal" InfoT'T1wt ion Teclm ology 
Cunellt.-induced magnctizah on switching (CHvrS) d\le 1.0 spill-transfer torques is an auvauc::ed 
::.wi tching COllccpt rar mngnct.i c lWllost.ruct.ures in spillt.rollic clevices. [dost. prc"iolls stlldics cmploycd 
spuU,ered, polycryst.a lline sJ.mplcs. Here, wo rcport Oll t.hc first. measurements of CHd S ill single-
crystaUinc Fc(I<! 111l1)jCr(O.9 llm)/Fe(lO Ilm)/ Ag(G I1m)/1<'e(2 nm) nanopillars. Thc ccntral Fe Inycr 
is couplec.l to the t hick 0 11C by interlayer exchange conpling over (he CI' spacer. Nanopillars with 
diameter d ;:::; 150 11m orc prcpnrcd by optical ami e-beam lit.hography. ßy applying a DC currcnt nt 
small magnct.i c fj elds, we observe CHvlS at uoth polarities of thc cnrrcnt. 'Vc assign t.his behavior 
to the oPPo!:iitc spin scnttcring m;ymmct.ries of t.he Pe/Cr ami Fe} Ag interfaces. At. high magnctic 
ficlcts, n step-likc resis t. ance change most likely due to magnctic cxcitntiom; is measmed at posilive 
bias currcnt. T hc criti ca l currcnt dcnsit.y is je ::::::: 101:\ A/cm 2 . 
Iu a magnetie multilayer an elect.ri c currenL perpcn-
dicHlar to the la)'ers (CPP) gets spin polarized by the 
ferrolllagnctic Iayers, lemling to tlte g iant lllagnet.o resi~­
t.ance ('ffeet. (GrvIR). TIm:..; , spin eurrent.s sense thc mag-
netizat.ioll statc of the magnotie system. Slollezew:-;ki I1J 
amI Gerger [2) firH t, predietecl t,ha t, these spin elH'rents ean 
a.l:-:;o direct.ly inftl1ence t.he magnctü;a tions without a pply-
ing an cxt.crnal magnetic field . A t low fields ) t.he so-
callcd spin-transfer efl"ect lead!") to clllTent-indueed mag-
netie switching 13, 41 making it a promishlg eHeet for 
a.n adva nced switchillg cOllcept [51 . At. fi elds execeding 
the coercivity, t,he spin-t.ransrer eOcct cxci tes la rgc augte 
precessional motiotls of the lIlagllctiza t ion ami generat.ef) 
microwave signa ls [GI . 
\Vc deposit the magllctic multilayer wit.h a st.a nda rd 
MBE system, A [50 I1Ill-thiek Ag(OOI ) uulle r layer 
Oll a GaAs(OOl) substrate iLllproves growth qmdi ty .!'Illd 
scrvcs as a bottOlll lead fo r the resist.a nce measurCln cnt.s . 
T hc following layers are deposi ted at. w om tOlllpcraturc: 
Fc(14)(Cr(O,9 )(Fe(1O) / Ag(G) / Fe(2) [thi cknesses in 11m) , 
T hey all gro\I' epit.axiall)' \\'ith (001) oricllt a t ion, T he 
t.wo bOt.tolll la)'crs [Fc(14) amI Fe(IO)) are couplerl b)' 
intcrlayer cxchange coupling over t.he Cr int.erlayer. T hc 
Fe(IO) la)'er is t.hereforc magl1etieall)' harcler thau thc top 
Fc(2) layer. In oreIer tu prevent. Rample oxidation we use 
a 50 nm-thick All capping Iayer, whieh also protects the 
la ycrs in t.he sulJsequcllt ctehing :-:;tep~. 
In order t.o measurc the spin-t.orqlle cffect.s in thc CPP -
geolllcLry we havc devclopceI a eomhined procE'SS of op-
ti eRt a11(1 e- beam lit.hography. A schemc of the juuctiOll 
geoll\etry is prcscnted in Fig, I(a), We llHe HSQ (Hydro-
gel1 Silsesgllioxi-lne) as negative e-beam sensitive resist to 
rlefiu e small nanopillars ond ion-beom ctehing (IßE) tu 
t ra nsfer the pattern to thc Hample [Hee Fig , I (b»), The 
p Ular is t,hen pla nori:t:ed by spin-coat.ing lISQ amI opened 
by IBE to havc aecess to the t.op of the nanopilJar. Thc 
to p electrode fo r the 4-point l"E'si s t.ance lllcasurelllent.s is 
prepared by lift·-ofI of 300 I1Ill An, 
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FJG . 1: (a) Schcruc of thCjllllCI.ioll gcomct.ry. The De Cllrre n{. 
is confincrl ton diame(.er or d ::::::: 150 UHl by I.he nallopillar. The 
voltage drop i ~ mcmmrcd across thc pillar in <i-point geomc{.ry. 
(b) SEl\,1 micrograph o f a nanopillar artel" ion-uealll et.ching 
showing I.ypical redeposition effects at thc cdgcs. 
The DC voltage drop of a COllS(.allt, eurrellt 1 applicd 
t.o the jllllcl ion is mcasured, and lJy dividing with I "\"e 
ca lculate thc a bsolute ret;istance H. The different.ial resis-
ta llce dU/ cl! is reeorcled with lock-on t.Cdllliquc by lllix-
in g a eonsLant CUITCllt wit.h a slllaU llloclniatecl voltage 
('" 300 ILV amI '" 12 kHz). 
The CPP lllagnctorcsistüllcC loo}) of a jUllct.ioll with-
out applying a DC bias elilTellt b shown in Fig. 2. The 
solid bIlle (<lö,hed green) !ine represenls the clata wilh 
m agnet,i e neid along thc easy (hard) axis of Fe(GOI), 
T he CHn'e:; show a completely different. behuvior for t.hc 
t,wo c1il'eet.i ons, but. a re thc same along tltc secoud pair 
of easy ami hard axes. Thus, the st.ruct.ure is still 
:-; illgle-eryst a llille a ncl ex hibit.s 4-fold magnct.ocryst.alline 
in-pl ane a nisot.ropy. T he satu ra tion fidel of t.lle :-:;trnc-
tllrec1 sam pie is 190 IllT, which is morc t.han t.wicc t.he 
va luc of t.he cxtcllded laye1"8. Al1ot.ber difference is oh-
violls iu the ll1i uol' GlvJR 1001' (in,et, o f l'ig 2), Coming 
from la rge posit.i ve magne(.ie ri eld ) t.he rC'sistance drops 
to a smallcr vallie and jlllnps uack to t.he hig h resi:-:;tance 
sta te at larger negat ive neIds . On t,he "'ay back, t,he res is-
ta nce stays 1.lt thc maximum va llte. The drop Oll the first 
half of the cycle d oes not, oceur in every meaSUl"elllent. 
Thus) t.he paU.erning has eha nged t.he magnetic config-
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FIG. 2: [\·lagnet.orcsistallce loop wit.h magnetic IIcle! parallel 
1.0 an cmi)' axi~ (bille sol id) a llel a hard axis (green d<lshccl). 
Insct: j\·fillor magnctorcsist fl llce loop. Onl)' in t.he first half of 
l.he loop (+ß ---t- - 8) thc resistance drops to a sIlledler vfli lle 
COlTcsponding to n t ant.ed l1l8.gncti zat.ioll s tale . In thc secone! 
ha lf thc rcsist.ance s lny!' at t.he maximum ya lue. 
urat ioll by int.roclucing dipohu stray fields over the cdges 
of the nunomagnet., ami wc ca Hllot separate t.he contribu-
t.jOllS of hütlt subsyst.ems to thc GM R. The dralll ot.ic in-
creaHe in the saturRt.iull fielel ean ahm 1;c cxplained hy t he 
co mpetition bctwccn the illtcrlayer exchange coupling, 
cxtcl'lla l, a mi dipolar l1 elch;. 
The overall Glvllt rat.io dcfineel as (RAP - Hp)/ Rp = 
2.6%@ ltl' anel 5.6% @4 J< , where R AP is t.he highest. 
resistancc value in t.he anti parallel cOlmgurat.ion (lml Hp 
d e note:-; thc sma llest reHistancc in t.he :-;atnratccl state. 
A DC current inHHellccs t.he l'eSista llce n (mel , at some 
cd tiea l va lues, the magnet.izatioll st.atE:! of t hc junct.ioll 
(sec Fig. 3). Positive current COlTcsponcls to a11 clccl.ron 
fiow frolll the "free" Fe(2) t.o "fixe<!" Fe(lO} la)'er. We ob-
serve n parabolie background whi eh is llsuölly explainecl 
hy Joule heaLing uf the junction. On top of timt, wC 
measure fidel dcpendeut rcsistance changC's, which call 
oe a l.lribllted to spin- t.o[ejlte effects. For illstülIcC, at. -
20 mT, the resistancc clrops at Ii; = +18.2 m A from a 
11igh-rcsist.ive to an intel'lne< liatc stat.e. After reelucillg 
the clilTenl again) thc res is t.ance jlllUPS back t.o the large 
vailie. But a lso a l negative bias t.he resistance changes 
at Tc = -12.1 mA from l(1.rge to slllalJ retiistallce. \Vit.h 
An estilllatccl jUIlct.ioll d iamet.er of d = 150 nm the cone-
sp o ncling critical currellt. d ensit.ies are j;; = 1.108 A/ cm2 
ancl j ;: = - 7· 10' A/cm2 
The OCClllTenCC of jUlllPS a t bot.h polaritiC'S of t.he cnr-
rent. is at first glance surprising, hut it. can be explaillccI 
by ta king into aceolInt. t.hat Fe/Cr and Fe/ Ag interfaces 
have spin scattering asymmetrics wit,h oppositc sig:ns, 
leading to invert.ed s pill-t.ransfer torqul's anel, tlms, in-
verse CIlvlS - similar to inve,,,e GMR [7, 8). For 1 < 0, 
the torque iuoueod b)' t.he Fe/Ag/Fe subsystelll s\\'itches 
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1"IG. 3: DC CUl'l'e llt 1001'S with mag ll e t.i c fielel parallel to ft ll 
easyaxis. At. high m agne1.ic fields of - 1166 mT a single ste» 
OCCurfl nt posit ive bias ClI1'rcnts. At smnllcr maglletic l1elds 
(-500 m'l') I.his stcp is less PI'OI1Ollllccd. At. -20 lll, "\vc ouser \'e 
hystcrctic C Ii\-'S at. hot.h polari{.ies of the current fl ud rclatc 
it to the oppositc Spill scaLtcring <\sY1l11l1et.rics of the Fe/Cl' 
and Fe/ Ag inte rface, rcspectively. 
the t.op Fe(2} Ja)'er , whereas für I > 0 t.he tor"ue gener-
Rted uy t.hc Fe/er/ Fe subsystem rel1lilgnct.i7.e~ the ceut.ral 
Fe( 10) la)'e!. 
At largc mag netic ficld s exceeding thc sat.ul'Rtioli fielel, 
t.be t.\\'o thiek bottom layer5 [l"e (I'I) ami Fe( lO}1 are 
stronger ,tabilizcd by t.he Ze8man onergy than the Fo(2} 
layer ) all el t.herefore 0111y one step-l ikc resistance change 
at. I > 0 duc 10 t.he magnetie exeit.at.ion of Fe(2} i, ob-
licrvcd uncler t.heHe conel iLions. 
In SUJllma ry, we havc prepared single C1'ystalline Fe 
n8.nopilbus uy 1l101ccular beam epi t.axy ami a combi necl 
proeess of opt.ical and e-beam lit.hography. After t. bc 
st. l'uct.lITing proces~ t.he lllagnetic propcrties change so 
tlwt l.he ~~frec" Fc(2) layer is HOW couplet! to thc rest 
of the system by dipolar stray l1elds. Umlcr t.he infilleucc 
of a oe Cl1lTellt. wc are ahle to meRsnre clist. inct. resis-
tallcc changes, wbich give d ea l' evidcnce of spin-tra l1Sfcl' 
torqlle cAccts, in pRrticulal' hystere tic CHvfS) a t. CIHTClit 
d eJl sities je ~ 108 A/cm2 . 
[I] J. C. Slonezew,ki, J. Mag. Mag. Mal.er. 159, LI (199G). 
[2J L. Llerger, P h)" . Re". fl 54, 9353 (J996). 
[3J K fl. Myer, cl 01., Seienec 285, 8G7 (1999). 
[4J .J. Grollier cl 01., A~pl. Phy'. Let t . 78, 3663 (2001). 
151 D. E. ßürgler, in Alngnetism yoes Nauo (fo'O l'sdlllngszcll-
trulll Jii]ich GmbH, 2005) . 
[GJ S. I. Ki,elev el n/., Nat.ure 425, 380 (2003). 
[7] 1'\'1. lluchmeier, R. Schre iber. D. E. BürgJcr. an<.! P. 
Griiuhcrg, Gurophys. Lett. 63 , 874 (2003). 
[8J ~"'. AlHajDarwi, h el. 01. , Phys. Re\'. Let!... 93, 157203 
(2004). 
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Epitaxial growth ami chal'acterization of Fe thin films on wurtzite GaN(OOOl) 
R. Meijers', R. Calarco', M. Buchmeier', D.E. Buergler', N. Kaluza', H. Hardtdegen', 
M.v.d. Ahe', H.L. Bay', H. Lueth' 
Ilnsritute qlThin Films and llllel.Jiu:es (ISGJ) (md cui - Center (!fNanoeJeclronic SyswlUsfoJ' Information 
Teclmology, Research Centre JueliclJ, 52425 Juelich, Gemwny 
2 fnstiwle v/Solid Slale Rpsea]'ch (IFF') and CI/i - Center vfNanoelec/rGnic Systemsfar b!{f..mnafion 
Techno/agJ', Research Centre Juelich. 52425 Juelich, Germany 
Fe films of different thicknesses wcrc dcposlted on wutizite GaN(OOO I) layers by etectrou heam evaporation, 
They were studicd by a number of characterization techniques such as low-cnergy electron diffraction 
(LEED), X-ray ditfraction (XRD), atomic force microscopy (AFM)j und fcrromagl1etic resonancc (FMR), De-
spitc thc large laHice mismatch bctwecn Fe and wurtzite GaN a denr epitaxia! relation was de1ennined. Three 
distinct Fe dumain oricutations were faune! rota ted by 120<J relative to each othol'. Due 10 tbe formation of 
crystallinc domains a hexagonal in-plane magnetic anisotropy was obselved. 
In recent years physical processes goveming spin-
dcpcndent phenomcna in semiconductors have been studied 
intensively, in particutar with the aim of quallhllll infonna-
Hon proccssing, An essential ingredient is the achicvcmcllt 
or an efflcient injection of a spin-polarjzed current from a 
lerromagnet (FM) into a semiconduetor (SC). Advanla-
geous is a good crystalline qualily of the PM and an abrupt 
interface FM/SC. Spin injectiOil efficiellcies up to 5% I,ave 
hcen achievcd at }'oom temperalure for Fe layers grown 
epitaxially on GuAs [IJ. Anothcr interesting heterostruclure 
might be FeIGaN. bccause recent theoretical calculations 
prcdict a long spin relaxation Hfetimc in pure GaN, about 
three orders of magnitude longer than in GaAs [2]. Spin 
cohcrcnce Hfetim.es of 20 ns at T 5K were obscrved ex-
pcrimcntally in bulk GaN [3], despitc disloeation densities 
of -·5xlO-' en,'. Although Fe bas a eubie symmetry in con-
trast to the hexagonal wurtzite struclure of GaN it eould 
still be an intcrcsting heterostructure, bccfluse Fe layers 
grown 011 othcr hexagonal sllrfaces showed good ferromag-
netie properties. 
We deposited aseries of Fe layers with different thick-
nesses in ultra high ".cuum on (000 I) GaN Inyers grown 
by meta! organic vapol.lr-phase epitaxy, Details of the 
growth conditions are discussed in [4]. The crystaHine 
structure allel a possible epitfixial relation to the GaN sub-
strate of the Fe layers was determined by low cllcrgy elec-
tron diffraction (LEED) and x-my diffraclion (XRD). 
1l-20 seans revealed only peaks corresponding 10 a (I 10) 
bcc 17c surface und iJms wc conclude timt the Fe laycrs grow 
epitaxially with (lIO) planes parallel to the (0001) GaN 
surface. However, the relative Dricntation of the (llO) Fe 
plane to the (000 I) GaN plane can not be detcrmined fwm 
these measuremcnts so there 15 still a rotatiol1ul degree of 
freedo111 around the (000 I) smface normaL 
To investigate the cpitnxial relation betwcen botft )ayers 
LEED images and pole figures measurcd by XRD were 
studied and compared with thcol'ctical images from simula-




Figure t (a) Photograph of complex LEED pattern of a 70 
IilU Fe layer deposited on GaN(OOot) laken with an electrol1 
bc-am el1ergy of E = 81:5 eV litler annealing at 500 oe für 60 
nün. {h} Measurcd pole figure for a 70 mn Fc(llO) ! 
GaN(OOO I) I AI,O,r0001) slmcture. 
Thcorctieal caleulations for cubk laycrs on hexagonal Ol1es 
suggest two preferrcd orientations between both laycrs, 
whieh are the so-called Nishiyama-Waß'erInann (NW) and 
Kurdjumov-Sachs (KS) orientations. Taking into aCcoullt 
the hexagonal symmelry of one of the layers, three distinct 
orientatiol1s are nctunlly equivalent uudel' a symmetry 01)-
cratiotl, due the equivalencc of the three hexagon diagonals, 
and are tbus equnlly likely. Therefore one would expeet to 
find threc different domain types in tbc growil layers, whieh 
is iudecd observed experimentally. The groups of points in 
Fig, I a,b already indicated this. The expCl'hnclltal rcsults in 
these figures fit perfectly to simulations for three equivalent 
NW domains rota ted by 1200 relative 10 each otller. 
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Figurc 2 AFM image showing the smface morphology of (l 
70nm Fe Iflyer dcposilcd <11 roOIU lelllpCrl1turc. Fm thicker 
layers at high er growlh rate , the isltmd-like slruclureThe ar· 
rows indic<lte the different orientatioll of thc islands. 
The three d011lain types ean also be observcd in same AFM 
images, depending on the growth parameters of thc layer. 
As indicntec.J by the arrows in Fig.2 islands are presenl 
whieh seem to have a ccrtain prefel'ential dircclion and the 
relative angle between them is <1gain 120°, The fon1l3tion o f 
islallds is to bc cxpected for the rclativcly large lattice mis-
match between Fe(IIO) and GaN(OOOI), but the average 
roughncss of a single island is belaw 0.5 11m as detcnnined 
by Cl cross-scclion ofille AFM image in Fig.2. 
Magnetic propcrtics of (hill Fe laycrs varyillg in 
thickncss between 5 and 50 nm were investigatcd \Vilh the 
",agneto optic Kerr effeci (MOKE) and FMR. The MOKE 
experiments, (lt RT, show a Ihiekness-dependel11 easy ax is 
cocrcivc field between I mT (5 11m) (lud 2 mT (40 nm). Ta 
investigatc the magnetic anisotropy, the angle dependenec 
of (he rMR signal was measured with a cylindrical resona-
tor with th e magnetic fiele! applied in-plane. Thc rcsulting 
diagrtltll for a 20 llIll Fe Iayer is showll in Pig.3 where the 
caloU\' eoding indicatcs the rellected microwave-radiation. 
Thc graph c1early shows a hexagonal anisotropy in contras t 
to a cubie one for bulk Pe, i.e. the easy axes are 600 apart 
from each other ami Ihe smne holds for the hard nxes. This 
ean be exp lained by the formal ion of three types of crystal-
line Fe domains rota ted by 1200 relative to each other as 
described above; so these magnetic mcasurements support 
Ollr structlll'a l results. By eomparing the FMR spcetrllll1 
with XRD mcasuremenls, wc eonclude that the easy oxis is 
paralle l 10 a [00 I]Fc axis, wh ich is also thc case in bulk 0.-
Fe. The hexagonal anisotropy wilh a st rength of 8mT (cf. 
Fe(OOI)/Ag: -55 mT) is independent of the layer thickncss 
and surprisingly large, since for hexagonal symmelry tile 
first-order eubic anisotropy contributiolls shoulc.J eaneel out 
and second-order tenns are expected to be 111uch sl11a ller. 
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V/e eOl1cludc thaI despite the fonnation of differently 
oricnted crystalline domains, the Fe Jayers show good fer-
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Figure 3 Allglc-dependence of FlvlR signal of a 20 nm Fe 
layer measured al RT with the field nppli ed in-plane. Micro-
waves with a frcquency or 4.37GHz were llscd. The refleeted 
microwave intensity (co 10m code) is plotted against the ap-
plied lllagnctic field (y-axis) and thc angle bctween the mag-
Iletic Held und the sample( x-axis). The easy fixes (e.a.) as 
weil as the harcl axes (h.a.) are marked by while <lrrows. 
In summary, bcc Fe(J 10) films werc grown epitflx ially on 
wurtzite GaN(OOOJ). Due to the hexagonal symmetry of thc 
GaN(OOO I) SLirface, the fOl"lnation of three erysta lline do-
main orielltaliolls was obscrvcd. The epitaxial relation was 
determined to be of the Nishiyamn- Wassermann type. 
Despite the formation of crystalline dOlllains, the layers 
show ferromaglletislll at RT and an effective hexagonal ill-
plane magnet ic anisotropy as a l'eSlIlt of the three cryslalline 
dOIllCliu types in contrast 10 the cubic anisotropy expected 
for bulk bcc Fe . 
further invcsligations into the behnviour of Fe on 
AlxGal _xN alld InxGal.xN for O<x<1 as wcll as the determi-
nation of the Schottky barrier bctweell Fe alld the rcspcctive 
nitride substra te nre planned. 
[I] M. Ramstciner, Microeleclron. eng. 63 (2002) 3. 
[2] S. Krishnumurthy, M. van Schilfgaarde, N. Ne",mlln, 
Appl. Ph)'s. Leu. 83 (2003) 176 1. 
[3] B. Beschoten, E. Johnslon-Hnlperin, D.K. YOllng, M. 
Poggio, J.E. Grimaldi, S. Keller, S.P. Denßaars, U.K. 
Mishra, E.L. HlI, D.D. Awschalo11l, Phys. Re\'. B 63 
(2001) 121202. 
[4] R. Meijers, R. Calarco, N. Ka lnza, H. Hardtdcgcn , M.v.d. 
Alle, H.L. Bay, H. Luctll, M. Buchmeier, D.E. Bliergier 
J. Cryslal Growth 283 (2005) 500. 
rS] M. Buchmeier, D.E. Buergler, el al., submiucd 10 physica 
status solidi . 
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Is (Ga,Mn)N ferromagnetic? 
K Sato, ,2, H, Katayama-Yoshida', W. Schweikas and P. H. Dederichs
' 
1} F'li' .. Theorie 111; 2lhd?lfTsity oJ 08ako., JapanJ' 3IFF·t#reumefhoden 
The magnctic properties and thc Curie tcmperat.nres of diiutc magnetic Remiconductors (HMS) 
are ca1culatcd from fil'st-principlps by mapping ab initio results on a Heiseuherg modeL Basically 
two classes or D?dS ure fOllOd. Thc firnt dass inc1ndes systems like (Gu; l\'Iu)Sb and (Ga, ?\.fn)A,,) 
where the ?vln d-8tatE'S are Hearl)' locaHsed, lIere the fcrrornagnetlsm i,s induced by p - d exchange, 
beillg relatively 'weak, but long ranged. The second class consists ur systems likc (Ga, f..'ln)N aud 
(Zn, Cr)Te~ where thc illipurity d-Ievcls He in thc gap) exhibiting impurity bands for sufficiently 
large concentrations. Hore the ferromagnctism is induced by double exchange withiu t.he impurity 
band) leading to strong) but short.-ranged cXc]Hmge interaetiüns. 1n such dUute systemti magnetk 
pcrco]at.ion is difficult to achieve1 so that! in particular in (Ga, Un)N, thc Curic Lmnperat.ures are 
very small. 
Dilllte magnolie scmieouductors (DMSs), snch as (ln, 
1'ln)As and (Ga: l\'ln)As havc bccn weil hwestigaled as 
hopcful materials for spintl'Onics, Curie t.empcrat.ures 
('ie's) of Ihese DMSs arc weil eslablished am! somo pro-
totypes of spintl'onics devices havü hccn produced hased 
on these DA,ISs. The magnet.ism in these DlvISs have 
bCOll theoretically invc-stignted and it is known that the 
ferromagnetJsm jn these systems as woll as in (Ga) 1\'ln)Sb 
can be weH described by Zenerts ]rd oxclmngc interaction, 
due to thc fact tlmt the majority d-states lies energcU-
cally in the Iowe!' part of the va lenee band. 
\VhUe these p·d exchange system,'), in ,vhich the ma-
judty cl-st<'lt.es of :Mn jmpurities are practically localized~ 
aTe weIl understood 1 there exist an evon larger class of 
systmns where t.he d-levels He in the gap exhibit.ing impu-
rity bands for sufHcicnt.ly largo concent.rat.ions. To these 
impuritl' band systems belong (Ga, Mn)N, (Ga, Cr)N, 
(Ga, Gr)As, (Zn, Cr)Te, (Zn, GI')Sc "nd many olhers as 
ShO\\'H by first-principles calculations, 1vIost of these sys-
tems are cont.rovel'slally discussed in t·lw Iiteratnre. This 
concerns in espee1aHy (Ga: l'vln)N, which according to 
predict.ions by Dietl ba.c;ed on tha p h •• d model i8 a candi-
date for high t.empcrature ferl'OmaglleHsm. I-Iowcver the 
cxperimentally rcpol'tecl Curie tempernttl1'(\~ scatter be-
tween 20-940 K and eV€n spin-gI ass behaviour has been 
obsE'rved. 
In Uüs paper> ·wo will show that a generalobstade for 
fcrrornagnetlsm exists in these dilute R)'Rtems, in partie-
ular in (Ga, rdn)N 11J. Due (0 thc largo band gap the 
W&\'8 funet ion of thc impurit,y statc in thc gap 1S weIl 10-
caHzcd, leading to a strong, but short ranged exchange 
intcraction, being dominated by the nearest. ncighbms, 
1'herefore, for low concentrations, t,}w pcrcolation of a 
ferromagnctic cluster through the whole cryst,aJ cftnnot 
be arhicved: so thai. a fcrromagnetic alignment of thc 
bnpurity mOHumts cannot acenr. Thus a paramagnetic 
01' disordüroo) spin-g1a.% likc1 state is observed! in partic-
ular für Im\' concentraHons. 
The clectronic structure of DivIS is calculated bascd 
on the Ioeal density approximat.ion (LDA) by using the 
Korrillga-Kohll~Rostoker (KKH) method. We [oell' on 
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(Ga, \In)N and (Ga, Mn)As as typical eXllmples for the 
double exchange and thc p ... d exchange syst.ems) rcspec-
t.ively. In t.hese systems, lvIn impuritie,s distl'ibute 1'an-
domlyon Ga ::;ites in the host sCllliconductol' being" de-
sCl'ibcd as (Gal_c! ~dnc)X, whcre c i8 the ~VJn conccntm-
t,Jon anel X tcfcl's to N 01' As. Tc dC'scdhc t.he 5ubstl-
tutional disol'der) WB uso the coherent. potcnHal approx-
imation (GPA). While the CPA descrihes the e!ectronic 
struct.urc in the moaa neId approximation) we go beyond 
this approximation und expIicitl,Y calclllate t.lw -exchange 
interaction ,l]j between t.wo hnpurities at sites i and 5, 
which are embedded in t.he fCl'l'omagnetic CPA medium, 
For the evaluation of Jij wo use the [rozen potential ap-
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Accordillg to this fornmla, the tot.al cllcrgy change due 
to illHnitC'simal rotation::; of tl(c t.wo magnetic m01l1€lüt:> at 
site i and j 18 calcnlat.ed using thc magnet.Je force t.heorem, 
and the total oncrgy- change is mapped on thc (<:lassical) 
Heisenberg modd lf = -L:i=jJij 8i.ej: Wh01'(; Ci. ls a unit 
vcctor parallel to t.hc maglletic moment at site i 1 thus 
resultillg 1n thc cffecLive exchange conpHng COJlstant Jij . 
Figllre :1 shows the cnlculated exchange interactions Jij 
in (Ga, Mn)'! and (Ga, Mll)As. As shown in the Hg. l~ 
(a), in (Ga) i'vln)N t.he interaction sLrength is strong~ hut. 
the interactioll range is short) so t.lw,t tllc exchange cou-
pHng belween nearcst ncighbors dOlllinates. For cxalll-
pIe, the Heatest, l1eighbor intcrndion J(H in 1% Ivlll-dopcd 
GaN is nboHt 13.5 mRy, whilc thc other interactiol]~ are 
almost 2 onlers üf magnitude smnHer thun JOt except 
für Jo,\, Therefore) in t.his cuse the very large moan fiekl 
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FIG. 2. Curie temperatlll't's or (a) (Ga, ?",In)N and (I» (Ga, 
l\Ju)lb calcl1lated by the mc<,tU Held approximation (l'dFA1 
;:;olid line5) and by ~JoHte Carlo simulations (I'rICS, filled 
squares). Interaet,iolls up Lo 15 shclls are inclnded. 
The inJeradion al'ü;es front Ul.e double exchange mcch-
anism behvccn tohe impnrity gap stat,rs. Since t.hel:>e are 
expollcntially localised, tohe intcract.ioll is 8hol't. l'anged 
being domina ted b~v thc nearest. lleighbours, In COl1tra,..')t. 
to (Ga) "i\[n}N! the interaetion is long ranged in (Gu) 
ß'ln)As) in partknlar at smBH conccntratiOllR1 Hf) is ShOWll 
in Fig. l(h). Here tlw p-d exchange medwnism is domi-
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naut, as s110wu in TIef. 2. In fact, thc \uteract.ion extend~ 
fueiher then 3-4 latticc constants find is mediated hy the 
ext.ended hole stutc. Only at. higher conccntrations the 
intcraetion range is redllced by screening. 
Thc Curie temperatures Tc are Hrstly calcntatnl in 
the mean fieh1 approxjmation~ leading to kBT~\fFA 
.lvi, whcl'C kR iR the BoltzmmHl constaut. AI-
H:ady at funaU concentratioHs c, this leads to YCl'Y high 
Curie tcmpCl'Hturp;L especial1y for (GfL ß'In)N. These 
high values Ore domillaterl in the sum overall neighbour~ I 
by the strong intcractioll of the nearest ncighbonrs. Un-
fOl'tunately the calculatcd trend is wrang. Thc l'(;'HSOll 
for this is that. at small conccntrations t,he strong ncarest 
neighbour intcractloll becomes ineffectivü, ~inec j,he small 
cOllc€-ntratiolls do not aHow a duster of Hcarcst, neigh-
bours tü percolate thl'ough thc whole system. In fnd\ for 
the cOllsiclcl'cd fee suhlattlce thC' pCl'colation threshüld 
for nn :Intel'action is 20 %, so tImt below Ulis threshold 
felTomagnetisll1 ean only cxist if the longer nmgcd lnter~ 
actions are sufficiently strong. 
Für these rcasons we have calculated the C11rie telH-
peratures numcl'ically exact by lv[ontc Curlo simulations 
using t.hc cunmlant crossillg method of Binder, Thl'ee dif-
ferent cell sizes are llscd und the results are avcraged O\'or 
30 random conHgllrati0118 of IvIn atoms. For (Gn, ß'In)N 
the resulting: Curie tempenüul'es are fDr small cOllcen-
t,l'aUons reduced by OBe ('0 two orders of magnitudcs and 
evan for 5: 10 01' 15 % irin thc Curie temperatu1'es are 
far beIm".' room tcmperature. In contrnst to t.hiB j for (Ga, 
rdn)As the rcduetions are due to thc longer l'anged inter-
acLiolls not. so largo, but tlti11 significant. In fact, here {.he 
calculated Tc-\'ulues are in gooel agreement wit.h reccnt 
mcasuremcHts for thin fiJms of (Ga: 1'\'fn)As1 heillg fl't'c of 
1v1n iuterstitiais. 
Tlms we huvc ShOWll tImt in t.he uSlla[ conccntrat.ion 
range below 10 % strong fcrronmgnetism cmmot occur 
in (Ga, Mn)K Due to the large band gap of GuN thc 
rvIn··rrIn jnteractioll h> shmt nmged which duc to percoIa-
HOll problems strong1)' l'cduce-s 1.he Curie tomperat ures. 
Highcl' Curie t,cmperatures natul'ally require largor hnpu-
rity· concentrations. 'T'his iR achie\,l;'1 bIo in Il· V 1 semicon-
ductor; e.g. in Znl~cCrcTe, Here our caiculat.ions yield 
far 20 % Cr a Curie temperature of 300 K [31, being in 
good agn~cmünt, \vit h experimcnts by Ando et, al. [4]. 
--- ........ _~._--- ........ _._ .. _--
[11 K Sato el nL, Pli)'" Hev. B70, 201202(H) (2004). 
121 K Sato cl aL, PhYtiica B340·342, 863 (2()()3). 
[3J T. Fukushimnel al" Jap. J. Al'pl. Ph)'$, 43, Ll,Jl6 (2004). 
[4] H. Saito el nl., Ph)'s. Rev. Lett. 90, 207202 (2003). 
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lvfeondering orlhe gmin bOIll1dm)) ill high-Tc biclJ!Slal Josephson jUllctions 
M. 1. Faley, C. L. Jia, L Houben, D. Mcertcns, U. Poppe anc! K. Urban 
Josephsol1 ami Classical Deteclion o/Teraherlz Radiatioll Using {JOOj-Tift YBc,2CII307_, Bicrvstal 
JlIl1cliOl1s. 
Y.Y. Divin, D.A. Tkachev, V.Y. Pavlovskii, M. Liatti, U. Pop pe, V. N.Gubankov, K. Urban 
Applications 0/ a High TemperatlIre Supercondllctor SQUID Microscope witl! so.!i-lIIaglletic 
Fll/x Guide 
U. Poppe, M. 1. Faley, R. R. Gareev, M.Wcides, E. Zimmermanll, W. Glans, K. Urban 
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Mealldering of the grain boundary in high-Tc bicrystal JosephsoJl j IIJ1ctiollS 
M. I. Faley, C. L. Jia, L. Houben, D. Meerlens, U. Poppe and K. Urban 
/nstillltfiir F{!Sfk61pe1.iorsc!lIl1lg, Forsc!llIlJgszel/(/"ll1l/ Jiifich GmbH. Jii/ich, Germ(IJ~) ' 
We have prolluccd submicrometer wide bicrystaJ Josephsoll jUllctiollS 011 the basis of YBalCllJ07~ (YßCO) 
films and ill\'cslig~tcd theil' microstmcturc anel superconducting properlies. A 300 nln thi ck homoepilaxial 
buHer la)'er ofSrTiOJ on the SrTiO.\ bicrystal substrates has hclpcd 10 improve (he quality and reproducibility 
of thc junctiolls. The observcd sprcacl orlhe angles oflhe de"iation of the GB in the film from the direclion of 
thc GB in the substrate on thc s101- find olher defcct-frcc parts of the GB was belo\\' 10°. Due 10 thc d-w<1ve 
s)'llllllc try or the order parmneter in YBCO Ihe rcduction of (he clIrva lnrc of the Gß leads 10 an imprOVC11lC llt 
of (he homogencity of the CUfrent flow and a dOllbling of Ihe critical cmrent Ie of the junclion. The observed 
leRn produci of symmetrie 200 biclyslal jUllctiollS was ...... 400 ~l V at 77.4 K and ..., 1 mV ul 63 K. Illtegration of 
such junclions in SQUIDs wit h a square 16-111111 1l1ultilayer flux Iransformer has allowcd, for the first time, 10 
reach a fjeld resolution for the high-Tc magnetometers of ~ 3.5 ff/\lHz at 77.4 K [1]. 
Für the applications of sensitive THz dctcctors and low 
noise supercollducti ng quantum interference deviccs 
(SQUIDs) it is importanl 10 have the highesl possible v" lues 
of Ihc characteristic voltages Vr = IcRII of the Josephson 
jUllclioliS. Low noise SQUrDs scr"c, e.g. , as a preamplifier 
in the s ignal multiplexer for the bolometer arrays uscd for 
radioaslronomy at THz freqllencies [2). The use of the 
[1001 tilted high-T, bielyslal junetions (see, e.g., [3] a11(1 
referenccs therein) is problcmatic tal' SQUIDs bccause 
tilted at angles abovc 5° YBa2CuJ07_x (Y BCO) films dem· 
ollstrate a reduccd critical currenl dellsity (see, e,g., [4]), 
whieh can lead to an incrcascd magnetic flu x motion and 
noise in the SQUI D applications of slIch jUl1ctions. In this 
work we reporl on a possible way 10 improve reproducibil-




bicrystal sllbst~ate SrTi03 (100) 
l'igurc 1 Schcmatic vie\\' or Ihe bielystal SrTiO) (100) 
subs trate with" SrTiOJ (100) buffer layer ,md a YBCO film. 
One of tbc main obstacles limiting (he reproducibilily of 
the bicrysta l jUl1ctions is the qualil y of the bicrystal gra in 
bOlilldary (GB) in thc subs trates. Voids are ortel1 present in 
th c OB :md prcvent elec trical contact hetween the clcc-
Irodes in some parts of thc Gß in thc superconducting film. 
Ta rec1uce the Ilumber of these ,md other defects in the GB 
rind on otller parts of the bicryslal substrate we have depos-
ited a SrTiO.\ butTer Inycr - 300 nm thiek prior to the <lepo-
siliou ofthe YBCO film (see Fig.I). The films were depos-
ited by sputtering at 2 mbar (SrTiOJ ) or 3.3 mbar (YBCO) 
in 99.999% pure oxygen. HRTEM and AFM studies havc 
shown that (he microslructurc of the SrTiOJ films is bettel' 
cOlllpared 10 the microstructura l propertics of the pristine 
sllbs tratcs. This buffer layer has covered the nanometer s izc 
defccis Oll the GB and led 10 a significant reduction of me-
"ndering and densily of s lots in the GB of the YBCO film 
(see Fig.2). 
Fignre 2 HRSEM images of a bicrysl~1 GB in a YßCO 
film: (a) GB with ~ s lot und (b) GB wi lho ul s)ols. 
1\ significant effect on the superconducling current dell-
sily ean be expeeted from Ihe loeal devia tions of the GB 
from asymmetrie one, because this CRn lead 10 a morc thall 
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olle order of magnihlde change in the cri tica \ currenl den-
sity Jn normal sintc resistance RIll find chnracteristic voltagc 
V(' of thc biclystal Josephsol1 jUllctioll duc to the d-wave 
symll1ctry of the order parameter in YBCO anel thc anisot-
ropY ofthe Illll nelling matrix elements [5]. Far the symmet-
rie GB the loeol critical Josephson currcnl dcnsity can be 
dcseri bcd by Ihe S igrisl-Rise expression [6]: 
J, - f,(n,)f, (II, ) = [sin'(u.+ß)-eos'(a+ß»)[sill'(a-ß)-eos' (a-ß)J 
= (eos4a+eos4ß)l2 , (I) 
where 20. i8 the in-plane misorielltatioll angle in thc bicrys-
tal substrate find ß i5 the IDeal angle betwccn GBs in the 
YBCO film And in Ibe substrate. In defcet-free pArts of Ihe 
GB like one shown in Ihc Fig.2b Ihe spreads of Ihe angle ß 
is below 10°. Aeeoroing 10 Ihc expression (I) this sho,IIo 
lead to an improvcment of the homogcllcity of the c urrent 
flow ano a ooub ling of Ihe lotal erilieal eurrenl 1e of the 
junetion (sec Fig.3). 
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Figurc 3 Loeal critical currenl densily Je vs angle ß of de-
viation from symmetrieal Gß far 24° bicryslal Josephsoll 
jutlctioll estill1atcd (red line) according to the expression (I) 
ami average valucs of J" far large-anglc (a) und JOo (b) 
sprcads of p. 
The junctions were in tegrfl ted in SQUID magnetometers 
and gradio1l1etcrs with multilayer flux transformers similar 
10 Olles described in [7]. The magnetometers wcre vaCUlI lll-
tight cncapslIlated and slI!'l'ounded by a grounded conelue-
live non-magnetic microwave absorber. Low-pass filters er 
- I ps) were illsta lled Oll Ihe eleelrieal inpuls for Ihe heater 
ulld the ll1oduJalion-feedbftck eoil. The eslimated Nyquisl 
tlOise of the micl'Owave absorber was ~ I ITI""Hz alld Ihe 
eul-off frequeney was - 10 GHz at 77.4 K. 
The SQU ID magnetometers with a square 16-111111 Illulti-
layer tlux Irans former (aBle<!) - 0.5 nTI<!>o) have, tor Ihe 
fIrsl lime, reaehed a fIeld resolution of - 3.5 fr/~Hz at the 
while noise frequeneies above 10 Hz and - 7 fr/,JHz al 
I Hz ano operalion lemperalure 77.4 K (sec Fig.4). The 
Illcasurements of the inlrinsie noise of the magnetometers 
were performcd inside a 3-laycr ~t-metal shield ami a 
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Figure 4 Speetral dcnsily o f field noise of (l dc-SQUID 
magnctometer with Ihe dcscribcd Josephsoll jUlictions and CI 
16-JIlllllllultilayer nux ImnsfofmcT. 
The SQUlDs IVilh a gradiometrie flnx Iransformer (base 
lenglh L - 10 111m) have aehieved gradienl resolutions 
- 15 fr/em,JHz at freqneneies Rbove 10Hz and 
...., 30 IT/cm"Hz at 1 Hz ami an operation temperature of 
77.4 K. A decrense of the operation tcmpemtme down to 
the melling nitrogen temperalure ....., 63 K has somelimes 
resulted in aboul 2 limes inereRse of rhe SQUID voltage 
modulation and some Curther reductioll orlhe Haise . 
Thus the lllodifieations of tbe Josephson junctioll tech-
llology has hclped to improve thc resolution of the high-Tc 
SQUID sensors al 77.4 K operation lemperature to the 
typical resolution of the commercially availClble low-Tc 
SQU ID sensors operating a14.2 K. The performed inlegra-
lim, 01' Ihe l110dified junelions iu the DC-SQUID magne-
tometers has delllollstratcd the effects of the changes in the 
jUllction tcchnology. 
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Josephson and C1assical Detection ofTcrahertz Radiation Using [lOO)-Tiit 
YBa2Cu307_x Bicrystal Junctions. 
Y.Y. Divinl, D.A. Tkaehev l, v.v. Pavlovskii', M. Lialli l.', U . Poppel, V. N.Gubankov', K. Urban ' 
I CNI.Cel1ler of NOl1oeleclrOllic Systems JOI" 111[01"11/00011 Tee/mo/ag)' Q/ld illsfitute o/Solid State Research. Re-
search Center J/lelich, Juelich, GeJ'/l/oJ/Y 
11nsfirue olRadio Ellgil1eering mlel E/eclronics o[ R"ssiol1 Academy 01 Sciences, Moscow 101999, Russia 
Detection of TJIz radiation by [IOO}tilt Yßa2Cu307_x biclystal junctions with high feRn" product has been 
studied. For low-resistance junctions, Josephson frequellcy-selective detection was found up to a frequency of 
5.3 THz, which is ahove the optical phonon frequency (fo = 4.6 THz) in YBa2.CuJOJ')I;' For high-resistance 
jUllclions. c1assical broadb,md dctcction was observcd up to 0.4 THz. It is shown by computer simulations Ihat 
a broadband detector. bascd Oll optimized [IOO]-tilt Josephson junctions with RII = 100 OlulI. might rcach fhe 
vahles ofnoise equivalent power NEP <2· 10 .• 4 W/H7. 1f2 up 10 2 THz. Low-resistallce [IOO]-tiltjullctions are 
sllggested for applicatiolls in THz Hilber! spcctroscopy find high-resistance junctiolls - in THz imaging. 
A speetral range of the ac Josephson effeet and, earre-
spondingly, a frequcncy-selective deteclion mechanism in 
[OOll-tilt high-T, bierystal junetions were fOllnd to seale 
\Vith eharaetcristie vollages lji" of the junetions [1 ,2]. Due 
to an island growth of the c-axis high-T, thin films, the 
[00 Il-tilt junctions demoustrate a faceted meandering of 
high-Tc bierystal bonndmy around a substrate boundmy, 
illhomogeneous cuncnt transport and 10w characteristic 
voltages I,R". Reeently, the [IOOl-tilt high-Tc Josephson 
biclystal junetions with a three-fold inerease of the lji,,-
va lues have been repol1ed (3) and the speetral range of the 
ae Josephson effcet might be extended to lligher frequen-
eies. Here, we repM on the dctection of THz radiation by 
[I OOl-tilt high-T, bielystal Josephson jUlletions. 
The I-V eurves of a I~m-wide 2x14° (lOOl-tilt 
YBa,Cu,O, .. , bierystal junetion at temperatures from 7 to 
75K are shown in Fig. I, being in good agreement with the 
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Figurc 1 Cllrrent-voltagc characleristics of a IJun-wide 
2x14° (IOOJ-tilt YBa2Cul07 .. ~ bicrystal jUllction at tempera-
tures from 7 10 75K. Insel: AFM image ofunpattemed [100]-
lilt YBa2CuJ07_x grain boundnry. 
The inset shows an AFM image) indicating that meandering 
of Ihe YBa,Cu,O,., grain bOllndalY is less thon 20 nm. 
The nonllalized response curves LJ/(V}ILl /, of 100v-
resistanee [I OOl-tilt YBa,Cu,O,., Josephsoll jllnetion to 
THz laser radiation are shown in Fig. 2. The C\lIves dcmon-
strate odd-sYll1metrie resonanees at voltages V = h!l2e, due 
to 0 frequeney plllling of Josepbson oseillations by the THz 
radiation. A high-frequeney fall-down of the resonanee 
amplitudes with exponential behaviour oe: exp(-
(hf/2e/IR,,!'n) was observed for low-resistanee junetions. 
The P r values of the order of 10" W obtaiued for [I OOl-tilt 
junetions are elose to those of the [00 Il-tilt junetions [2]. 
The amplitudcs of the response curves were several limes 
higher thon for [OOll-tilt junetions with similar R,,-values 
[I), due to higher lji,,-values. We sueeeeded in measure-
ments of a response to laser radiation with the frequency of 
5.2 THz (inset in Fig.2), whieh is above the frequeney of 
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Figurc 2 Normalized responses tJ/(V)/LJlc oflow-resislancc 
[IOOJ-tilt YBa2Cu)üh Josephson jUllctiollS to THz radiation. 
Main graph :RI/ = 6 n. lcR'I:=:: 4.8 mV, T = 30 K. Inset: Rn:: 1 
Q, 1,11" = 6 mV, T= 10 K. 
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FigUJ'e 3 Voltage responses .dV(V) of a high-resistance 
[lOO]-lilt YBa2Cu)O'.!t Josephson jUllction 10 TI-lz radiation 
and differential resistnncc RclV)' 'cR" = 2.8 mV, T= 40 K. 
The low-frequency limitJi of the ae Josephson effect is 
reached, when separate Josephson spectral lines at j" 
~112eV/" with thennally-broadened linewidths ij" ~1I}1ifi 
start to overlap. Wc got a simple estimatc of Ji ~ 
(30(01//2)'/3, where 1Jo~ 41f(2e1";'kTR" andj;~2el,R,/" [2]. 
At lower frcqucneies, the speetnntl of Josephson oscilla-
tions is continuous, such that the detection proccss for low 
frequeneies up to Ji will not be of frequeney-seleetive type. 
We have studied this type of deteetion in our high-resistive 
[IOO]-tilted junetions with high I,R,,- values. The experi-
mental results are presented in Fig. 3. The voltage response 
curves dV(V) of the [IOO]-tilt junction to radiation with 
frequencies f up to 0.40 THz are praetically frequcncy in-
dependent and propOI1ional to the voltage dependence of 
the second derivative d'Vfdl' of the I- V curve. This behav-
iour is an essential feature of c1assical deteetion. Only the 
response curve measured at 0.76 THz starts to follow the 
Josephson freqllency-selective mechanism. The estimated 
Irvalue was around 0.45 THz. This value might be in-
creased for op!illlised junctiolls, 
We bave performed a numerical simulation of radia-
tion detection uy high-resistive Josephson junctions with 
high 1,.R,,-values, using the RSJ model. The voltage re-
sponse dV, the impedance Z(o» and the noise voltage were 
calclII.ted from solutions of the Fokker-Plank eqllation for 
the Fourier-coefficients of the probability distribution of the 
Josephson phase and, from this, the responsivity '} and 
noise-equivalent power NEP were derived. Results of a 
comptller simulation for NEP are shown in Fig. 4. The 
parameters cf Josephson detector are elose to those of om 
best [IOO]-tilt junetions. It follows from Fig. 5, that this 
Josephson detector, when bi.sed at a voltage V ~ 0.3 mV, 
. -14 IH 1/2· I mtght hnve va lues of NEP bettel' th.n 2·10 W z llt t te 
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Figurc" Noisc-equlivalent power NEP of Josephson de-
tector vs. frequency und voltage. RIJ = 100.Q, I,RIJ = 4.4 mV, 
T ~ 40K . 
Ji is around 0.9 1Hz for this case. !ndeed, nullterical simula-
tions gave HS more optimistic values of the spectral rauge of 
broadband deteetion by Josephson j'lIlctions This el.ssic.1 
THz Josephson detector requires a working temperature of 
30-40 K, which ean be easily realizcd by clyocoolers. 
The [IOO]-titt YBa,Cu,O,., biclystal Josephson june-
tions show excellent perspectives for applications in tera-
heltz Hilbert spectroscopy, where optimized low-resistance 
junctions with high leRn will improve signal/noise ratio, and 
in terallertz imaging far medieal and security screening, 
where high-resistance jUllctions will significantly increase 
the speetral bandwidth of classic.1 deteetion [5,6] . 
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Applications of a high temperature superconductor 
SQUID microscope with soft-magnetic f1ux guide 
U. Poppel, M. r. Falei, R. R. Garccv l, M.\Veides l , E. Zillll11ennann2, W. Glaas2, K. Urball l 
III/Sfill/te ofSolid Stole Reseacrh, 2ZeJ1lrallaborfjir Elektronik 
(/lid CNI - Center ofNanoeleclrGnic S)'s(elll/ol' h!!orll/o!;oll Tee/Illo/ag)', Research CeJ/ter Juelich, Gel'llwlIY 
A scanning SQUID microscopc based Oll High-Temper:lIure Supcrcolldllctor (HTS) dc-SQUIDs was dc"cl-
oped. A soft mogucl ic mnorpholls fcil wns used 10 guidc Ihe flux from TOOIl1 temperature sampies 10 Ihe liquid 
nitrogen coolcd SQU ID-sensor and back. The flux guidc passes Ihrough Ihe pick-np loop of Ihe HTS SQU ID 
prov iding an improved coupling of mngnclic flu x of the object 10 the SQUID. The devicc WilS tlsed 10 meilsure 
of the maglle(ic fie ld of currenl canying wircs and far the iJlvestigation of thc slra)' ficlds 01' magnetic tunnel 
jllllction device struclures, A latcral rcsolution of bell er Iban 10 pm was achicvcd. 
As SQUIDS are the most sensitive magnctic flux sensors 
providing an unsnrpassed product of field sensitivity ,md 
spatia l reso[ulion. The seanning SQUlD-mieroseope (SSM) 
is a powerful tool fm fundamental and applied research in 
order 10 image slray fields abovc m~gnetic sa mpies [1]. The 
spatial resoilition is uSl1ally limited by the sellsor area or by 
the distancc between sensor and sampie. By lIsing a spe-
c ia ll y designed flux guide geolllelry we have developed a 
seann ing SQUID microscape based on HTS de-SQUlDs 
and a son magnetic amOlvhous fail 10 gllide the flux from 
rOOI11 tempera1ure sampIes efficicntly 10 the liquid nitrogen 
eooled SQUID-sensor and back to the samp[e [2]. The flux 
guide passes through the pick-up [oop oe Ihe HTS SQUlD 
improving Ihe eoupling of magnelie fllJX of the objeet to Ihe 
SQUlD. The SQUID magnetometer eonsisted of an elon-
gated SQUlD loop (100 /l1ll x [O/lm) wilh aboul I ~Im 
w ide Josephson junctiol1s together with n directly coupled 
pick-up loop with a dimcnsion of about I Ilun x 2.5 111111 . 
The SQUID sensors [3] were produeed ",il ll supcreonduel-
illg YBO,CIIJO,_., films. The high-oxygen-pressure de-
sputtering lechnique was used for the deposition of the 
films Oll 24° bicrystal SrTi03 substrates. 
Thc sampIe is moved by a prccision x- y scatlning stage 
and a z-translation stage driven by micro-step stepper mo-
tors providing a positional resolution bettel' Ihan I pm. For 
a microscope !lead wüh an aper/urc of 70 ~lm in the mag-
netic shieldillg and a tip diameter of about 10 Jll1l the sensi-
ti vity ",as delermined 10 abollt 0.6 nTh/Hz. The spalial 
resolution of such an instl'llmenl was around 1 0 ~lIn. 
An example of a measurernent of the magnetic fjeld 
z-compollcllt above a cmrent-canying meandcr is showll in 
Figllre I. The CUtTen! in neighbouring lines produces mag-
netic fields with oppositc sign. The st111cture consis ts of 4 
pairs of 1 0 ~1I11 wide wires with diffcrent lcngth. For the 
slrlleturing of Ihe lesl film a lilhography mask witl! defeel 
leading to an e lectrical short between the second and thc 
third linc of the Illeander was lIsed. Fields of wires carrying 
clItTcnts less than I pA cOllld bc dctected with a time COIl-
stant of I sec. In nll figl1res the z-componenl Bz<x.y) is f.:1lse 
color codcd where blue are magnetic fields dirccted into the 
Figure [: 2D-distribution of the magnctic ficld ßz(x,y) nbove an ac-
cutTent carrying (90 pA, 1.6 kH7.) thin-film with eighl 10 pm wide 
lines separated nt [0 f.l11l distnnce from each alber (right) . i\ photo of 
the meander is 5110\\'11 on the left. Between the second <lud Ihe third 
wire an elcctrical sllo1'l cnn be recagnized. 
scanning plane and red s hows areas where the field is direc-
ted oul of Ihe plane. 
Furthermorc we perfonned measuremenls 011 mngnctic 
thin film sampIes CIS they are lIsed for recording media 01' 
heterostl1lclmes for magneto-electronic devices. In conlrnst 
10 the magnetic force microseope. which has a much better 
spatiaJ resolution , tbe SStvr with an cxtremely soft magnetic 
flux antenna does 110t sigllificantly distmb the sampie mag-
netization during image recording. 
Figure 2 shows an exa mple of magnctic st ray fields 01' a 
Co/AI,O,tCo-lllnnci jllnetioll deviee (TMR). Differenl 
magnetit dOlllain s(l'llcttlre distributions before and aner 
de1llagnetizatioll can be l'ecognizcd. 
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Figure 2: Magnetic stray ficJds of a TM R-CO/J\120iCo-llInnel juuctioll device, which was: (a) lll ngllctizcd 01' (b) demagnelized. JlIllct ion 
aren: 180 pm x 200 pm. 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figure 3: Stray fields of a Felb<lrrie r/Fe ll1ullilaycr with SiGcSi barriers of different thickness: 
Ca) Fc/SiGcSi/Fc, 0.6 11m b,l1rierj eb) Fe/S iGeSiGeSi/Fc I Illll haiTier; (c) Fc/SiGeS iGeSiGeSilFe, 1.6 nm balTier. Senn arca: 0.7 x 7111111 . 
Stray fields of a FelbarrierlFe Jllultilayer test stl1lcturc with 
SiGeSi barTiers [4] cf diffcrcll( (hickness are shoWIl ill Fig-
ure 3. Such measuremellts can help 10 invcstigate the mag-
nctic coupling through differeJ1t batTiers or the influcncc of 
possible pinholes in tunIlei junctions 01' alher spintronic de-
Vlees. 
A furlhcr dcvclopmenl ofl lle scanlling SQUID-microscopc 
with a finer tip of thc soft magnelic flux guide leading to a 
slibmicron spatial resolution is planl1cd far tbc future. 
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On a Novel Low Resistive NOllvolatilc RandolJ1 Access M emory COllcept 
Rene Meyer 
lnstilufe ofSolid S((l/e Research, {/lid (,NI - Center of Nalloe/eclronic Systems/ol' 
Jlljo/'lI/(1/ioll Tee/mo/ag)', Research Center Jii/ich, Gel'man)' 
A Ilovel nonvolat ile Ferrores istivc Rundom Access Memory cOllcept is presentcd. The proposed memOlyele-
ment cOlls ists of Cl. plrtllar cnpacitor-like 2·lnyer stlllcturC formed by a highly conduclive rerroelcctri cl nO H-
fc!"rocJec!ric thin film stack in intilllate contaet with law ohmic electrOllcs. Dcpcnding on the oricntatioll orlhe 
polarization in fhc fc rroclcct ric layer, the stack resistnnce ean be togglcd between Cl. high und a low conductive 
state. By va riat ion of the doping COIlCClllratioll, an RoriRorr ratio up 10 scveml orders of magnitude is realized in 
the simul l'ltioll . The memory window is found 10 be i'lrljuslab lc by the doping level as wei l. 
Over thc pas 1 15 years, non-volflt ile rcmdom acccss memories 
bascd on felToelectrics !lave been stlldicd in view 01' its po-
tential for Cl future universal memOlY, which \1Jlifies fast read! 
write cyclcs and random access of DRAl\1 and SRAivr with 
non-volalile informal ion slorage ofFlash [1,2]. Althollgh the 
fUllct ionality of nOll-volatile memo ries utilizing the ferroc\cc-
trie eDeet have been demonslraled and 64 Mbi t FeRAM 
engineering s,amplcs are al ready availab\c [3J, tbe capacilive 
scns ing schell1c leads 10 Cl serious bottleneck regarding scal-
ability isslics by limiting the llse of simple plat1ar capacitor 
stl11ctures in fuhlre FcRAM generations. 
Meta l Diel Ferroeteetrie Laye r Metat 
Th is contributioll reports on a novcl fe rroelectric memory 
device, wbieh, in contrast to ferroelectric capacilors, allows 
the storage of digital information via a high and a low COI1-
ducti ve state [4]. The particular memory element consists of 
a 2-1ayer system forme<1 by a semi-conductive fcrroelectric 
amt a scmi condllcl or between mela! elcct rodes (MFSM). 
Thc device will further be referrcd 10 as ferro ßesistivc 
ßandom Aeeess Memory or FRRAM, lt ean be regarded as 
a gencralized conccpt of a ferroelectric diode [5], which 
only consists of olle conduclivc fcrroelectric !ayer ami 
where a scmicondlletor is L1sed as eleetrode (MFS stl1lC-
lure), The hysleresis in Ihe I-V relation of Ihe FRRAM 
originates from the tbnnation of a potelltial barrier 0 1' a 
potential wcll inside the strueture, which can bc addressed 
bya polari zat ion revcrsal in the ferroelectric. 
The simplificd operation principlc, whereby ferroeleclric 
and non-ferroelectrie Iflyer are asslimed to be insulators, i5 
sho\V1l in Fig. I. Dcrived fro m the device struchlre (Fig. 
la), Ihe schemalic illustrales the space charge distribution 
(Fig, Ib), Ihe inner eleell'ie fi e td (Fig, le) aud Ihe inner 
pOlential (Fig, [d and le) as a f"uelion of the ori enlalion of 
the polarization under short circuil conditioll5. 
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Caused by aseparation layer between (he electrode and the 
fenoclcclric layer on olle side, the po!ariza tion charge at the 
ferroel ec(ric! insulator interface rcmains ullscreened. In ense 
of a negative polarizalion charge, a potential bmTier is 
fonned. This lllay binder residual electrons from passing 
through the struclure. In case of positive polarization charge.s 
at the interface, CI potential weH is fonned and unhindered 
eleetron transport across the interface is expccted. 
Fig. I: Simplified o~er<l tioll principle 01' the ~roposed mem-
ory device: (a) idea l fcrroclectriel insulatOl' stack, (b) rcspee-
ti ve spaee c1mrgc d istribution, (e) the inner eJcct ric field flnd 
Ihe ~oteillial distribution in the layc rcd system. Depending of 
the oricnlatioll of Ps in the fcrroclcctric film, a potenlial bar-
rtel' (d) 0 1' a potential weil (e) for clectrons is formed. 
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Numcrical simulation studies prove the simplified opera-
tion principle to hold cvcn In ease of highly conduetive thin 
films, at wh ich thc polarizatiol1 charge is internally 
sereened by mobile charge carriers. A drift-diffusion ap-
proach 101' clectrons [6] Is uscd 10 estimate the 1-1' relation 
for a polarization parallel ami anti-parallel to an external 
field as a funetion of an applied voltage. High eleetronle 
condtlctlvity of both layers Is introduced by don ar-doping 
the thin films 111 combination with low oll1nic contacts. The 
obtained e1ectron profiles are illustrated as a function 01' an 
allpllc<! bias voltage In Fig. 2 for the case of charge carrier 
depletion (upper graph) and charge carrier enrichment 
(Iower graph). A switching of the polarizatlon is negleeted 
for simpliclty. Duc to the high eoneentration of eleetrons, 
no Inversion occurs 3ml elcctrons remain the majority 




Fig. 2: Electroll density distribution of highly couduc1ive 
films as a function of the applied voltage: (upper graph) eH,,<: 
of dcpletion and romlatiol1 of a po1entJaJ barrier; (iower 
graph) ca"c of enrichmcnt due io fonna1ion 01' a potential 
welt 
Simulations of the hysteretic 1-1' curvc of the memory 
device with respect to switching as weH as an estimation of 
thc influcnce of thc donor content on thc Roi Rüff ratio are 
given in Fig. 3. Furthel' parameters such as film thicknesses, 
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tact properties, which mayaiso havc a slrong impact on the 
/- 11 curve and may aHow a tailoring of the dcvicc proper-
ties, are currcntIy Hnder investigation. Thin non-
ferroelectric interface layers) so calJed dead Jayers, are 
fOllnd 1101 10 deteriorate the perfommnce of the proposed 
device, 
Suitable material systems for thi8 memory concept are 
camplex oxides, UNI mixed crystals, hut also condnetive 
ferrnclcctrie polymers. Due 10 the braad scalability of thc 
resistance~ even materials. \Vith a low renmant polarizatiotl 
< Ille/Cm' are applicable. 111 case of eomplex oxides, il is 
expccted that the processing lechnology require<! for a re-
alization of the FRRAM might be very similar to those 
already developed for FRAMs. 
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Sizc cffects in ultra-thin epitaxial ferroelectric heterostructures 
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We rcp01t on the cftect ofthickness scaling in model PbZrO_2Tin.S03 (PZT)/SrRuOJ hcterostmctures. Although 
thcorctical models for thickness scaling havc beeil widely reported, dircct quantitative experimental data for 
ultrathin perovskite «10 mn) films ill the presence ofren! eleclrodcs have still not been reported. In this puper 
wo show a systematic quantitative experimental study of !hc thickncss depcudence of s\vitched polarization in 
(00l) eptlaxial PZT films, 4 to 80 nm thick. A preliminary model based on a modifled Landau Ginzburg ap-
proach suggcsts tlmt the nature of the eleell'OStatics ut thc fcrrodectric-eiectrode interface plays a significal1t 
role in the scnling of ferroclectric thin films. 
The effeet of thickncss sculing in ferroeJeclrics has reccntly 
heen of immense inleresl [1-5]. As (he dimensions (bolh 
lateral and verlicnl direelio11) of Ihc perovskite layer de-
crcases, the fundamental question of size dependence be-
COilles crucial. From a theoretical point OfYle\\', two models 
have bccn traditionally used to describe size effeets, namely 
an "intrinsie effeet" and a "dcpoling" field effee. Experi-
menlally Tybcll cl al.[5] qualitalively shoIYcd Ihal cyeo a 4 
nm tflick epilaxial PbZr .. ,TiosO, (PZT) 111m grown on Nb 
doped STO is ferroeleclric. Howcver a direcl experimental 
qmmtification of the ferl'Oelectric polarization, particularly 
for liIms in Ihe sub-IOnm thickness range has nol becn 
rcported. Fur such ultra-thin films direct experimental 
quantification of sizc effects are complicated by cxtrinsic 
effeets such as leakage and thereforc methods other Ihan the 
traditional P-E hysteresis 1001' have been reported 10 char-
acterize the slabilily of (he polar state [4]. 10 Ihi8 paper we 
present experimental measuremenls of the swilched polari-
zation in PZT films of thicknes.s down to 4mn, in the pres-
ence of real electrodcs. 
A 70 nm thiek SRO layer was growo 00 STO at 650°C fol-
lowcd by Ihe PZT layer via pulsed laser deposition (PLD). 
The deposition was cUl'l'ied out at 100 mT01T of oxygcn and 
the samplc was coolOO down from growth tcmperalure in I 
Atmosphere of oxygen. In order 10 avoid complicaliol1s from 
90° domain fünnatton thc PZT films weIe grown in a thick-
ness range from 41lm 10 80mn, for whieh Ihcy are elllircly c-
axis oriented, The switchabie polarization was m.easured 
lIsing a Radiant Tcchnologies Precision Premier system at 
16kHz (hysteresis loops) and a novel AFM bascd pulsed 
probing lechnique with conductivc Pt-Ir tips was employed 
to measure the pulsed polarization. 
We focused on the PZT (0120180) eOIllI)osition, sillee il 
has an in-plane lullice parameter of 3.94Ä which is closely 
lallice malched 10 SRO(3.93Ä). Fig J(a) is a sei ofhyslerc-
sis [oops measured at 16 kHz fm 15,50 und 160n111 (for 
comparison) thick films. Thc loops are sharp, square, and 
IVcll-salurated. The 2P, value obtained from Ihe loop fO!' Ihe 
1511111 thick lihn is "150~C/C1ll2 whieh is in agreement with 
theorctically predicted values for this comjlosilion of PZT 
with an in-plane compl'cl5sive strahl. 
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Fig, 1: (a) Hysteresis loops, (b) Current transients 
Addilionally a systemalicinere.sein Ihe coercive field is 
observed as the thickness is sealed down 10 15 nm, in 
agreemenl with previous reports [6]. We measurcd Ihe 
polarization under pulsed probing conditions using a AFM 
based tesl sel-up. In order to t'Cduee short circuil paths and 
to allow fast risc times, capacitors with sub-micron lateral 
dimensions were fabricated tlsing a modified lift-off tech-
nique in which the photoresist was delibcrately llnder-
developed. By making contact 10 004 by 0.4 ~m2 pads, we 
recordcd thc switched (P*) and non-switched polarizatioll 
(P") 10 nbtain the swilchable polarizalion (LlP). Figures I(b) 
plots the swilching transients of Ihc 15 und 8 nm at an ap-
"lied field of 2750 kVlclll and tmnsienls of Ihe measured 4 
nm film at 3250 kV/cm, rcspcctively. The switched charge 
(i.e. area under Ihe t!'ansienl) tor the 15 and 8nm film were 
calculaled 10 be 145 and 70 ± 5 IIClen? respectively. A 
higher fjeld was llcccssary for the 4 lllll film 10 obtain a 
fuHy switchcd fransien!. Integration of the AI' transicnt, 
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yielded a switehed charge of 11 ± 3 pClem'. This is also 
evident in the change of the vertieal seale in the signal re-
spollse reeorded by the oseiIloscope, For thc 15 nm film it 
i8 approximately 40 mV (left "xis) whHe for Ihe 4nm film it 
has dropped to 0.5 mV(right axis). The insel to fig 2(b) is a 
plot of Ihe P' and pA tmnsients for thc 4nm film, Thc dif-
ference bctwccn the p* and pA is minute} indicative of a 
very low magnitude 01' the switched charge. These resnlts 
demonstrnte that down (0 1511111 ihere is HO observable drop 
in the switchcd polarization. Bclow 15 nm, it progressively 
deerenses 10 approximately II JAC/cm' for the 4 11m film. 
We now compare the experimentally measurcd thickness 
dependence wilh tllUt predietcd from theory. In Fig. 2 we 
show thc 110rmalized pol'l'ization (lermed as the order ra-
rameter) CIS a function of film thickness normahzed to the 
correlalion lengtb, ~ (d/~). The value of C, for Ihis pm1ienlar 
compo8ition was calculated to be 2.4 nm using parameters 
from Li[6] and Zembilgolov [7]. We also plot the predicted 
thickness dependence, fi'om al1 intrinsic sizo effcet model ( 
solid plot), from thc macroscopic depoling field model [8-
10] (dashed plot) and ab-initio calculations for 
SROlBaTiOJ/SRO (dotted plot). 
1.0 
• NörmaHzed polarizatlon 
IntrfOS!C 
- - Meht. 
Fig. 2 Compal'ison of thc order pUfflmetcfs from rhemy and 
experiments. 
The plot shows that thc sub-! 0 1\1)1 thick films lie more 
closcly to the depoling model. However in order to clearly 
differentiate between the intr.inslc 51ze effect and depoling 
field effeet, we nccd to explol'e the nature of the eritical 
exponent (01' scaling low). Using the approach of Kret-
schmer and Binder [8] the Curie temperature of the thin 
film, Tl""', is related to the e"petted theoretical transition 
temperature for a film of thc same Ihickness (bol WitllOut 
aoy polarization suppression Tc) as; 
Tßlm -T 
--'''---',-.. oe er( 
T" 
where d is thc thieklless of the film and I', is the shill ex-
ponent, equal to 1 for the case where the expression is 
dominated by depolarizillg field al1(l I', ~2 for the ease 
where thc suppression is dominated by intrinsic effects. lJ 
Out' prcliminary calculations show a linear fit with a slope 
of -I, soggesting Ihe govcrning role of depoling fields at 
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the eJectrode~ferroelectric interface in determiolng the sta-
bility of ferroelcctricity, in agreement with the theoretical 
predictiolls of Ghosez [1]. However (0 conclusively verify 
this, accurate experimental determination of Te for a ferro~ 
electric heterostrueture wilh top and boUo1ll eleetrodes, 
couplcd with a more complex model which takes into ac-
count the surface and/or depolarizatioll effeet, [6] i, 
needed. 
Wo \Visll to point out that the resu!ts shown in this work 
are very depended on the misfit strain. Thc laHiee mismateh 
of PZT (Oi20i80) is very e10se to that of the substrate and 
the SrRuO,. 
Fig. }. High Resolution Transmission Elct1ron Microgmphs: 
(a) IIRTEM image 01' a 8nm SROiPZT (52!48)iSRO het-
erostructure. The arrows point towards. misfit dislocatiot1s. 
Thc HRTEM (High Resolution Transmission Electmn 
Micrograph) image (Fig. 3) shows amisfit dislocaliol1 
whieh altcrs thc strahl and poiarizHtion on a nano-meter 
seale. Therefore only a careful analysis of the microstruc-
ture da ta and [he electrical data resuHs in reliable resubs. 
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Electrical characterization of MIS- and ferroelectric MFMIS-diodes for 
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A. Gerber ', H. Kohlsteclt', T. 1·leeg', J. Sclmbert', M. Fitzi lis ' , 
P. Mcuffels', T. Schnelle,), R. Waser'· ·' 
'Illstitute o.lSolid Stare Research, l/IISlilutc o/Thin Films (/Iu/ll/lel/aCl's 
alld CNI - Center ofNanoelecl/'OlIic Systems/ar h!(O/,//Wlioll Techn%g)' 
~!/Istitllle 0/ Elecl/'Ollic Materials IH'E 11, R WTH Aachen 
Slale-of- the-art illtegnHed deviccs combinc the cJassical semiconducto rs wilh electro ceramic Illiltcria ls in or-
der 10 [miller increase the dcgrcc of miniahlfiza lioll and 10 show IIp new rUllclionnl properlies likc for cxample 
nOIl- vo latilily in fcrroclcclric IUcmorics (FcRAMs). Acha lleng ing ilpproach is fhe fc rroc lcclric fie ld eOecl 
transistor (FcFET). l iefe Ihe gale ox ide of a cOllvenlional MOSFET is rcplnced by a fer roelee lric malerial. 
Sever interface problems hinder so ra r Ihe eOllllllerlizat ioll of Ihis advunced non-volfll ilc memory device. We 
rcport 011 the success rul 01' Ce02 and DyScOJ as dielcclric butTer layer bct\\'ecll on Si. Retention limes up to 
1000s have been acl lieved for PtIPZTIl~tlCC01/Si stacks. 
Fcrroclcctric materials are characterised by a spontalleolls 
polarization which is s\\'itchable by an cxlcrna l clectric 
field. On the basis of this fundam ental property, I\on-
vola lilc fcrroeleclric memories have been developed. The 
individual elements are ferroelect ric capacitors with a 
metal-fenoelectric metal structurc. Another interesting 
approach is thc so-ca lied "ferroelectric field effect transis-
tor" (FeFET) [1]-[4]. The principle layou l of an FcFET is 
rather simi lar 10 that of a convcntional MOSFET. T hc di-
c lectric ga tc oxide is replaced by a ferroelec tric gate ox ide. 
The revcrsal polarizatioll of the ferroelectric layer is lIscd 10 
alter the resislance or the 
a) 
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Fig. I; a) Sketch Of3 MJS diode as 11 pllrt of an MFMIS stnlc-
lure. Thc IOp clcclrodc and Ihe PZT has beeil removed using 
I I:3E. This procedure a llows Ihe characterizal ion o r the buffer 
Itl ycr aftcr the sam pie processing. b) C(V) measurcllIcnl of fI 
MIS diode at 100 kHz, IIsing 20 11m DyScOJ and 20 I1I1l 
CeOl.with p!;lIiullnl 101' contacls. 80th materi<lls show 11 0 
hyslerelic etTects 
scmicondllcting source-drain which defilles the computa-
tional "0" and " 1. The compaet devicc strueture (I-T cell) 
makes thc FcFET a promising candidate for fuhlre non-
volatilc mcmories including lo\\' power COllSLll11ptioll , a fast 
read access time and Jow writing limes. On the ot her hand, 
the integration of ferroelectric materials into a eMOS lech-
nology is a task w ith ll1C1.ny obstacles. Typical fcrrocJcctric 
materials as, e.g., PbZr,Ti,. ,O, (PZT), BaTiO, (ßTO) " lid 
SrBiz Ta5Ü9 (SST) reaet wit h si licon at lüghcr temperatures 
creatillg an interlayer with crucial propcrtics, and therefore 
cannot be used withoul a buffer layer to avoid illterdiffusion 
or chcmical reactiollS [2J. 
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Vgate = 2.5 V 
Vgale = 2.0 V 
3 4 
Fig. 2: a) Cross section of Cl plane transistor. We uscd ultra-
Iarge Ir<tllsistors, from 25 *25 pm2 to 100*100 pu}'! chanllel 
are<!. b) Trallsistor characteristics of (l transistor with 20 nm 
DyScO.1 as gate oxide with a chalillci size of 25"' 100 pm1 
(VIV). 
Since the oxide-si licon interface is known <lS the critjcal 
pari of such a devicc, Olle should first tocus on Ihe elec trical 
propcrties of the bufte rlayer-siJicolI interface. Duc to (he 
high die leetrie cOlls(an( of 20-25, wC COllcentrate Oll 
DyScO, and CeO, [4] , oplilll ized the deposition process 
(PLD) for these materials and measured (he eleetrical prop-
en ies of patternecl MIS-diodes (mclal -instllator-
semieondllctor). Fig. 1 a shows a sketch 01' such aMIS 
diode with a platimllll top eleetrode. Fig. Lu displays ea-
pacitive measurements, performcc! on DyScOJ find Ce02 
sampies with improvcd proccss parameters and a thickness 
of 20 Illll each. Both materials show very low lenkngc CUf-
rents, are stable 10 voltage cycling and Illoreover show 11 0 
sigllificant hystcresis, which is often a problem of high-k 
diclectrics abovc a fe\\' Illll thickness. Fig. 2a shows a 
schelllatic cross seclion of a plane fi c ld-cffect-transistor 
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(F ET), whieh we used to test the gate oxides. In Fig. 2u, a 
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Fig. 3: a) Sketch cf an MFM stmcturc using thc "floating" 
eleCIi'ode os boHom clectrode. This MFM diode is always a 
part of an MF1VllS sampIe 10 measure the properties of the 
fcrroclcc tri c Jayer. b) Plot of the polarization verSllS applieJ 
vo ltage of a 150 11m PZT film. Thc remanent polarization is 
far weH saturated hysteresis - 23 pC/cm2. 
Based on our resu lts of the :MIS stmctures, we turned 10-
wards the fabrie.lion of MFMIS slrllclllrcs (meta 1-
ferroelcctric-M IS), in which the inner metal electrode has 
HO electrica l contact to Ihe environment (floating condi-
lion). This proeures sevcra l ndvantagcs. Thc tcxtured (>Iat i-
mlln (111) e lcctrode for example, can ac t as template layer 
fo r PZT growth aud the metal interlayer opens the possibi 1-
ity to measure (he propcrtics of the fcrroclcelrie layer di-
rect ly Oll o nc sumple [2], [5] The optimized growth condi-
tio n of PZT on Pt are weil knowll from fenoeleetric capaei-
tors. In Fig. 3a such the MFM-tcsts lrueture can bc seen. 
Here the " noal ing" electrode serves as bottom electrode. 
folg. 3b shows the propenies of a l50um thick PZT(30170) 
MFM diode grown with the CSD mcthod. The hysteresis 
toops arc weil saturated at higher voltages and so called 
sllbloops at lower voltages « 4 V) are visible. The [el1"O-
electric has a very low Icakagc currcll t, a good rctcntion and 
fatiguc propcrtics. A measurement of the capacitance over 
the complete MFMIS stack lIs iug ISO um PZT and a 20 nm 
Ce02 buffer layer, is shoWI\ in Fig. 41.> . Thcrc thc response 
of the remancllt polarization is visible, leading to a hystere-
sis with clockwise direclion. The hysteresis whieh is often 
called memory window is of the order of 0.5 V. Thinner 
buffer layers and ferroelectri c materia ls \Vith a tower dielec-
tric constant lead 10 a larger melllOlY window and more 
stahle polarization statcs. This is OIlC of Ollr fmther goals. 
Fig. 3e dcpicls a retention measll reme nt lIs ing the same 
sampie. The breakdowll for Ihe "on" SLale appears aller 
some miLlutes, due (0 1I1lstab ie minor loops of the ferroelec-
I('ie layer. These resuHs are quile encouraging anel demanct 
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Fig"": a) Sketch or a MFM IS diode. T he inner meta I elecLrode 
is float ing. b) CV measuremen( of an MFMIS diode using 
150ml1 PZT :md 20 11m Ceü! . The hysteresis is causcd by thc 
polari za lioll of Ihe ferroelectric layer. Frolll the flatband \'olt-
age sh ift olle can cn lclllnic 1he mClllOlY wi ndow 10 -0.5 V, 
which is CIlOllgh 10 SCp rlJ'('I!C an "on" ,md an "ofT' state. c) Re~ 
tcntton lllcasurement of a capacitor of the same sampie, 
measured a1 Vr~3d=O V. 
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Integration of registered ferroclectric nanostrllctllres 
S. Clcmens"', T. Schneller" ', A. Rüdiger', r. Peter' , Th. Schmitz), S. Tiedke], R.Waser'·2 
'Illstitl/te ofElecfl'OlIic Materials IH'E Il, R IVTlI Aac!lell, 
111/S/i/ure o./So/ie! Stale Research (/lid CNI - Center ofNn/loelectwnic S)'slems J01" 
b!/orJ/wlioJl Teclmolog)', Research Cel/ter Jülicll. Gemlml)' 
3 (/hA CCT SystelJls GmbH. DelllleIl'Or!s/r. 25-27, 0-52068 Aac!JclI, Gel"ll/(/II)' 
Nalloscale ferroeleclric IlHlterials pnvc the wny for high-dclIs ity Iloll-vo la lile s torage media device!>. ~or thc ir 
implemenlalion a regular pattcrning of fhe mmoslmclurcs is mandatol)'. We presenl a combincd npproach of a 
top-down written Ti0 1 tcmplntc fi nd i\ subscquent bolloll1-up chemieal solution deposition (CSD) of lead titall-
ale. This way wc obtain a regul ar palle rn over hnge areas with the ease of chcmicn l solution deposition far the 
individual gra ins. In a s ubsequen t s tep these s tructnres w ill be cmbcddcd into a low-k die lectric (0 enable the 
IlCCeSSCH)' processing s teps for integra tion. To demolls lmte the fcasibility o f Ihi s npproach we embedded stan-
dard CSD nanogra ill s alld dele rmin ed their piczoclectrie aet;"i!y. A eOlll1l101l met,,1 elec lrode depo!'>itcd on top 
of this poli shed surface enab les the clcetrical eharac tcrizatioll of Imge Illlmbers o f grains simultallcous ly. 
Top-down fabricated ferroelectri c nanOSlnlctnres provic1c 
lang-range orderillg but often surfcr from degradation dur-
ing the post-dcposition processing e.g. introdllction of sm-
face defeets from etehing. Sampies prodllced by CSD are 
110t exposed to allY post-fabricatioll treatment but c lemly 
not registered. To take advantage of bOll! techniques we 
suggcsted a eombined approach of e-beam slruclllrcd Ti02 
seeds alld PbTiO] nanograins (l) as ililistrated ill Fig. l. 
These gra ins are produced by a modified 2-butoxyethallol 
based CSD teclllliqlle [2) 
(a) (b) 
E PM~rgaAA s; I-FwB=~ 
L-________ ~ I 
(c) J 
(d) 
Ti02 PT·Precursor [p,l Q 0 
Figure I: (Il) a two- I"ye r res is t system is spin-coalcd onto thc 
platinized substrate (b) fhe resist i5 cxposcd by e-beam, de-
veloped ,md a Ihin tit<llliulll layer i5 cVflporated on top (c) lin-
orf in N- mc lhyl pyrollido ne aud a PbTi03-precursor solution 
is s pin -co<ltcd 0 1110 the pre-allilealed T iOrstructnres (d) the 
prccursor film is pyroLized and c rysta llized . 
Thc Ti02 c1 0ls havc a diameter as small as 30 111ll. COllse-
quently lead titallate gra ins down to lateral dimensions of 
50 11m und aseparation distance of 75 nm were grown onto 
50 lllll wide lluclcatiol1 sites [3] , where nucleation of the 
PT grains ahnost exc lusively took place on thc Ti02 
nanoseed stmetures (Fig. 2) [4) . rerroeleetricity in these 
grains was proven by switching experiments using an AFM 
cantilever. 
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Figure 2: AB ... I topography scan o fa I by I Jlm1 area of lead 
titanate nanograins. Thc tria ngular shape of most gmills indi-
cates a ( 111 )-oriclllcd growl ll induccd by the (lll) pl"tinum 
electrodc. 
To demollStrate the feasibility of the cmbeclding proce-
dure, a dielectric laycr cf low-k hydrogen silsesquioxane 
(HSQ) is spin-eoated onto non-registered samplcs, cmbecl-
ding and insulating the perovsk itc nanostructures. To ell-
able eleetrieal eontaet, the HSQ-Iayel' is polished down to 
thc top of the PbTiO) grains employing a ehemieal mc-
ehanieal polishing step (Fig.3). 
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figureJ: PbTiOJ grains embcdded in a diclcctrie layer of 
HSQ. 'fllc SEM images on top show (he sampie cross-sec tion 
bc fore (Jeft) ,md after polishing (right) . On the fight , the 
PbTiOJ grai ns are exposed. The AFM-i mages iIIus lratc the 
surface rOllglllless berore and after the polishing SICp. 
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Wc obtnin an exccllcnt surfacc roughncss of Jess than 
half a nanometer as compared to a roughness of about 2 um 
prior 10 polishing. After proving piezoelectric activity in 
most o[ thc aeccssiblc PbTiO, grains (Fig. 4) the sampies 
are coated with coJlective gold top-electrodes of about 75 
~ll11 in diameter. 
Figure. 4: Topography (left) and in-plane piczoc1cctric re-
sponse (fight) oflead titallate grains in a HSQ-Iayer al1er po[-
ishing. Depending Oll Ihe polishing parameters a thinner layer 
and larger ferroelectric surface fraction ean be achieved. 
An initial result of experiments with a large number of 
[crroclcctric grains embecldcd into a low-k dielectric layer 
is il1ustrated in Fig. 5. \Vith a slll'face fraction ofabout 10% 
of ferroelectric material the remaining 90% of dielectric 
laycr havc to bc consiclered with respcct to 
a) the dielectric pennittivity ell1d the resulting contribu-
tioll to the overall capa city 
b) thc leakage contribution of thc dielcctrie material and 
c) effects of different thermal expansion for the dielectric 
layer ,md the ferroeleetric nanostmctures cansing 
thc risk of gaps betwcen both materials. 
In addition to these contriblltions in parallel, the polish-
ing agent affects the surface of the fenoelectric grains tlms 
creating another slightly different layer in series that is 
sitllatcd directly lInderneath the metal eleclrode. The etTects 
mentiolled in a) alld b) are experimentally taken care of in a 
dedicated compcllsation for Icakagc currents and parasitic 
capacities [5]. Respective circuit models to take into ac-
count the olher effecls are in progress. In the next slep the 
registered grains will be embcddcd ancl polishccl. As thcir 
dimensions show less statistical fluctuatiolls, the exposed 
(i.e. available electrode) area of eacil grain for a given 
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fignre.5: Currenl response of embedded PbTiOJ grains with a 
common gold top-eleetrode of 75~lm in diameter. The cocr-
cive voltage of about SV can bc cxplaincd by a modificatioll 
of the PbTiO.1 grain surfaec duc to the polishing step. 
As the quality of the dielectric layer ill1lllediately changes 
Ihe performance of the integraled ferroelectric capaeitor, H 
set of experiments to minimize its leakagc and to optimize 
the deposition and polishing process are on the way. 
\Ve have showll that ferroeleelric stlllchlres ean bc growil 
in a rcgistcrcd way without necd for a dctrimentous post-
deposition treatment. The ability to embed those stmctures 
into a low-k dielectric opens a way to further integrate thel11 
into circuits and makcs a largc number of very small salll-
pies in paral1el aecessible to experiments Oll their size de-
pendence, the impact of eleetrocle materials and lang-term 
effeets such as fatigue and retention. 
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Shallow and deep donor and acceptor defects in high pCl'mittivity perovskites: 
Their influence on tlle Jeakage ClIrrent of MIM capacitors 
Herberl Schrocdcr 
InS/;Ude ofElec/l"Ol1ic J\laterials (md CNl- Center o/Nrll/oeleclrollic Systems lvI' "1/0/'11/((1;01/ Tee/mo/ag)', 
Research Cellter Jiilich, vel'lI/rlll)' 
High-pcnnittiviry mixed-oxides with perovskite-Iype s!ruclure (e.g .. (Ba,Sr)TiO,l) are candidatcs for rcplacing 
SiOr find SiN:o;-dielectrics in capacitors of DRAM memory ceHs os these trnditionally uscd dicJcctrics suff er 
from increasing Jeakage currents with decreasing thickness due 10 higher integration. In general, leakage cur-
renls are 1101 vety weB understood yet and hardly prcdictablc in thc widc brl11d-gap perovskites, but muy be {l 
seriolls problem, tao. Usually, they are modellcd exclusivcly as interface injectioll 01' bulk limited currents in 
the litern!urc. I{ccently, a new model combining these two 1llcc1H1nisms was able 10 successfully describe the 
lcakage currell! dcpclldcllcics 011 clcctric field, telllperature <lnd dieleeIde tllickness in BST between platill111ll 
eleelrades. 111 tlti s paper we present SilllUI<ltioll ealClllatiolls of Ihis model in dependencc Oll defeet properties 
sueh as cOllcentratioll. in-b<1nd deree! energies and type (dollor. aceeptor) which are usunlly diffieullto define 
experimentally. Tbe results show a large dependencc of the Icnknge cmrellt Oll Ihese properlies ,md are COI1l-
pared to ex perimental daln. 
Leakage currents mechanisllls for insulators 01' wide band 
gap semieolldllelors slleh as (Ba,Sr)TiO .. (BST) IIsllatl)' fatl 
il1lo Iwo classes: Interface injectioll Iimited or bulk conduc-
tioll limited. Recently, a new model was offered combining 
these Iwo c1asses, interface injeclioJ1 (thcnnionic emission 
01' tunnel injection) with eleetronic band condl1ction [1,2]. 
\Vith this model ami related simulation calculations it was 
possible to describe lenkage current data in BST SllCCCSS-
fully (lieid, lemperatllre and Ihickness dependenee [3]). Vp 
to now the model cOllsidered only sha llow donors (Iying 
elose 10 the conduction band edge slIch as oxygen vaenn-
eies; see Fig. I) lcading to Schotlky conlacls at the interface 
for many electrodes and n-type bulk conduction. In a next 
step the model was modified for arb itrary defects and COH-
laels and Ihe resrills oflhis generalization is reported [4]. 
In Fig. 1 the cOllditiol1s für Ihe model are sketched in a 
sehe lllatie band diagram for BST (band gap 3.3 eV) lillliled 
by Ihe bollolll cdge of Ihe eondllelion band (Ec=O) and the 
10P edge of the va lenee band (Ev). The experi lllemat in-gap 
ene rgy levels of some cOllunon defccts 01' doping mate rials 
(Eo far donors <lnd E" für acceptors) are showil as symbols. 
Also shown are some of the defeci energy levels lIsed as 
input for the simulation calculatiolls (full lines) and the 
COlTesponding cquilibrium Fermi level s (dotted lines) as-
sUining a defect concentration of 10 19 cm-) ami electronic 
cOlllpensalion. Exeepl for Ihe defeci levcl s I)'ing elose to 
the band edges thc Fermi levels always are between the 
defcct level and the eonesponding band edge (Ec for do-
llars, Ev for acceptors) indicaling lhat for these dccp levels 
only a small portion of the defects are iOlli zed alld cOlllpell-
sa tcel by electronic carriers (electrons and holes; respec-
tive ly) keeping fair to good inslilating propcrtics. Eil alld Ei\ 
were varicd bctwcen 0.15 and 2 eV measmed from the 
rcspective band edges. 
Donors: Eo and E, Acceptors: EA and E, 
Simulation Expetimenl Experiment Simulatioo 
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I ,. -2 Mn' f Vsr' e> Ni" • c 
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E .. = -3.3 
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Fig. I: Schemalic band diagnllll showing in-band gap ener-
gies 01' different <lonor- nnd tlCCeplor-lypc defccts (full lincs 
<md symbols) tl nd Ihc corrcsponding equililJriulll Fermi encr-
gies (dolIed lines) for dc fcct cOllcCIIlrations 01' 1019 cm··l as 
wei l as Fermi Ievcl of Pt-clcctrodcs. 
Adding eleclrodcs to Ihe system - in thc simulations Pt 
was uscd - rcslills in Ja rgc ehanges : The Fermi levels of the 
eleelt'odes (-1.35 eV for Pt) and Ihe BST Ihin film eqllili-
brate at the interfaces by excJwnging charge. In the vicinity 
of the interfaces the Fermi level of BST is "pinned" at the 
electrode level resulting in a transition of nearly alt the 
defeet levels from formerly dcep 10 shallolV, i.e. Ihe defeel 
level is lying between the Fermi level and the respective 
band edge and the defects are completely ionized. Although 
this results in large space charge conccntrations (10 19 cm-3) 
ami Ihus bending of the bands the screening (i.e. 10 slrield 
the bulk insulator wilh the thermal equilibrium [rom the 
electrode effecl) is lIsually incompJcte in Ihin films (thiek-
ncss < 100 um) due to the high penniuivity, which makes a 
large dine rence compared to e.g_ low permiuivity Si. 
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thickness: 55 nm; defectconcelliration: 1019 cm-l 4VL 
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Fig. 2: Leakage curren! 
dClls ity j \lS. applied 
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BST thin film bctwccn 
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Figure 2 shows the results af the simulation ca lculatiol1s 
for Ihe different defeel energy levels for a eOllstallt defeet 
eOlleenl ra lion of 10" en'-' for a 55 nm thiek BST film be-
Iween Pt eleelrodes_ The log-Iog·plol shows Ihe Icakege 
clirrent density vs. the mean applied clectrical field . Dra-
matic changes can be observed in balh, Ihe shape of the 
Clilves and the absolule vaille of (he leakage: \Vhilc allarge 
applied fi elds (E> 0_8 MV/em) the range is less Ihan a fae-
tor of 30, nt small field s (E< 50 kV/em) il is six orders of 
magnitude! Selaw that field alt eurves approach zero eur-
renl in a lillear fnshion. lhe red curvc in Ihe middle sepa-
rates the curves wilh dOllar defecls (abave) from the accep-
lor ones (below)_ It is identical for Ihe largest don or and 
acceptor levels which stay "deep" with electrodes, i.e. the 
dcfccts are not very effeeli ve. This curve is also identical to 
the olle willlOut any defects! 
01 l -0.7 
~ 0,05 --------------: ~U~ _0-' i ~O _ J! --='-----_--;' -;:0----
c 
.~ -0." , '1 
Ui 7 1.2 . 
- 0.1 
o 1"10-1 2.><10 -1 3"10 -1 
Ols!ance from cathode x lern) 
Fig. 3: Conduclion band cdge enefgy in the vicinity of Ihe 
calhade of an ncceptor daped sampie (E,,=-2.0 eV in Fig. I) 
showing a transit ion from Cl Schottk)' cantact (slope<O fa r 
U~ppl> 1 V) 10 an ohmic coninci (slopc>O far U~rrl< 1 V). 
The curves for the donors show Cl velY similar, smooth 
behaviour, but for deeper encrgy level the turnover to Ihe 
linear slope is shiftcd 10 lower fields. Due to the posilive 
space charge of Ihe dOllors these specilllen have Schottky 
contaets (eleetric field al calhode < 0; also defined as E," < 
EF ßST, cqui ) for electrolls at the ca tllodc for all fields. 
Thc cll1'ves for the acceplor defects have two distinctive 
regimes: A vcry sleep at high field s followed by a (sharp) 
bend al medium ficlds ( 100 - 200 kY/cm). Ihis bend is 
shifted to lawer fjeld s with increasi llg defect encrgy (meas-
ured from Ev). This bend can bc associated with thc transi-
tion from Cl Scholtky eontaet to an ohmic contact for elee-
trans at Ihe calhode (see Fig. 3) making Ihe Schollky reduc· 
tion ineffective aod tlltls leveling off the electron injcelion 
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cll lTenL On thc ot her !land, the hole injectiol1 at the similar 
anode (the other clcctrode) is strollgly incrcased but due 10 
Ihe fa cl Ihat Ihe Pt Fermi level (- 1_35 eV) is slill on Ihe 
electronie side the electronic currenl is usually larger thall 
tlIe hole cl1I'rent. Sul this is cha nging wilh acceptor defect 
level and is the reason für the crossover of these curves at 
neids around 100 kV/cm in Fig_ 2. 
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Fig. 4:ßST thin film between PI clcctrodcs: COJl1p<'\Jison betwccn 
simltlntion (Iett, d=55 !im) ;lud experiment (light, d=200 nm)(ref 5). 
Fig. 4 pl'esents a eomp(I}'jsoll betwecn simulation for ne-
ceptor doped specimen and experiment with BST speci-
mens annealed in 0 20102 gas J'cmovi ng don ar-type oxygen 
vaeancies al1d thus enhancing the effective acceptors [5]. 
Thc rcsllits are reasol1abl y well comparab1c . 
In concJusion the new model combining crt rrier injcetion 
and bulk cOl1duetion call describc experimental results 
sem i-quant itatively. 
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Enhancement of Fel'l'oelectl'icity in Stl'ained BaTi03 Thin Films 
J. Schubert ' , K, J, Choi', M. Bicgnl sk i', Y. L. Li', A. Slwa,,', L.-Q, Che,, ', 
D. G, Sch lom', C. B. Eom' 
J Depal'lmell( 0/ Materials Sciel/ce ami Engineering, 
Univelsil)' o{IViScOl1siu-l\.fadisoll, Madison, IViSC0I1Sil153706 
lOepm:(/IleJlf ofMalerials Sciemee (/1/(/ Engilleering. 
Pelln Slate Unil'ersif)" Uni l'ersify Park, PellllS)'/wlI/io 16802 
J Jusli/llle o/Thill Films fllld Intel:föces (1I1d CNi - Cellter ofNfllloelecI/'ol1ic Systems ja,. 
[1I}01'1I/01;01l Teclm%gy. Research Cef/fer Juelich. Gel'l1I{/lI)' 
Bi .. xi«1 cOlllpressive slrain lias been ll scd 10 drmnatically enhancc fhc ferroeleclric properli es of BaTiO) th in 
fi lms. This straill. imposed by cohcrcllt epilaxy, can result in a fcrroeJectric transition Icmpcrature neC'lrly 500 
oe higher ilnd ,1 remanent pohuizilt ion at least 250% highcr than bulk BaTiO, single clystals. 
Ellonnous strains ean exist in thin films wheu olle malerial 
is depositcd 011 another [I] duc 10 differences in erystal 
latticc pnr<lllleters and thermal expansion behavior bctween 
the film .md thc underlyi ng substrate or arising frolll defects 
fonned dllring film deposition [2, 3]. As a res lllt, the prop-
erUcs cf thin films ean be dramatica lly different than (he 
intrinsic propertics of the corresponding 1I1lstrained bulk 
materials. While such strahl ortcn leads to degraded film 
properlies, if judieiolls usc is mEIde of substrates and growth 
parameters, slrain offers the opportllnity to cnhanee particll-
lar propertics of a chosen material in thin film form, namely 
strain engineering. Large sh ifts in the transition tempera ture 
(TJ and remallent polnrization (P,) are expccted [4, 5] and 
have been observed [6] in ferroelcctrics. 
To predict Ihe Tc enhallcement and the tempcrntlJrc de-
pendenee of lhe lattiee parameters of BaTiO.\ thin films 
lInder large biaxial strains llsing Landau thermodynamic 
theories [4], we determined a new set of phellomel1ological 
cocfficients, since existing ones are only applicable to sIlla ll 
compressive strains «-0.4%) [5]. 
Figurc I shows the 1:., euhaneeillent predicted from ther-
modynllmic analysis for a BaTiO] thin film lInder biaxial 
strain . The green region shows the range in prectieted Tc due 
to the range of reported property coefficiellts for BaTiO-, 
that enter into the Ihermodynamic analysis [7]. Figure I 
implies tllat abiaxial compressive stra in of only -1% 
sholild bc suffic ient to prodllcc strnined (00 1) B aTiO-, films 
with a T(. comparable to 01' lligher thau llllstrained 
Pb(Z r,Ti)O, films, Although Fig. I might seem to imply 
that TI' can be enhanccd without bOHnd, Ihere are limits to 
strain engineering. The driving force for film relaxl1tion 
increases with stra hl alld film thick ncss. When films are 
grown to thicknesses greatly exceeding their cri tical values, 
relaxation toward a zero-strain steHe by the int rodllction of 
disloeatiolls begins. ThllS, for strahl engineering to be effcc-
tive il is important to grow fil ms below, or at least elose to, 
their critical lhickncss for relaxation. As the eritical thick-
ness öt whieh di slocatiolls begin 10 form varies approxi-
mately inversely wilh lattiee mislllnteh [11. lowcr mismatch 
is desired to allow strained BaTiOJ films to grow Ihat are 
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fig.1. Expectcd Tc of (00 1) ßaTiOJ lInder biaxial in-pl nlle 
strain f~, lmscd Oll tltermodynnmic rlnalysis[4]. The green re-
gion rcprcselils the range (elTor bars) in fhe predictecl T..: due 
10 Ihe sprend in reported propcrty coefficienls [7J far BaTiOJ 
Ihat enter into the Ihcnnodynmnic analysis. Tlle da ta points 
show tlte obscrvcd Es and T( values of coherent BaTiO) films 
growil by MBE (circlcs) on GdSC03 ami DyScO) substrates 
ami by PLD (squares) Oll GdScOJ and DyScO,\ substrates. 
eonveniently probed or utilized in devices. \Ve also note 
that Fig. I only applies to thiek strained fcrrocleclri cs; as 
ferroc lcctrics get thin « - 100 A), thcir ferroelectric proper-
ties Clm be drastically di mi"ished by finite-s ize cffccts [6-
8]. Optimizing the tnH.le off between strnin and film thick-
ness dcpcnds Oll the partieular npplieation. Based on the 
equ ilibriulll critical thickncss [ I] for BaTiOJ , this would 
cOllstrain Es 10 bc less than about 0.5%, however, we expe-
rimcntally find that it is possiblc to grow 500 A thick cohe-
rent ßaTiO] films at E,( = - 1.7%. 
We used thc single c'ystal sllbstrntcs GdScO.l nnd 
DyScO.\ beeause they are st1'l1cturally [9], cheillically [9], 
nnd thennally compatiblc with ßaTiO" and they have ap-
propriale Iflltiee eOllstants 10 impart E.~ of about - 1.0% ,md -
1.7%, respectively, on coherent (00 1) ßaTiO, film s, Epi-
tnxinl ßaTiO j thin films wcre grown on (110) GdScO, and 
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(J 10) OySe03 substrates by reaetive moieculaI' beam epi-
wxy (MBE) and by pulsed laser deposition (PLD). These 
films are epitax ial , purely c-axis oriented (thc c-axis of all 
BaTiO-, domains is perpendicular 10 the wafer surface), and, 
\Vith the exceplioll of Ihe 2000 A Ihick BaTiO, film on 
DyScOJ. are fully cohcrcnt with the substrates, wilhollt any 
resoJ\'ablc lattice relaxation. Ta identify the fcrroclcctric 
phase transition, the lemperaturc dcpendence of the in-
plane allel out-af-plane lattice parameters of the films and 
substrates WflS measured using a variable temperaturc four-
cirele x-ray diffrflClometer. Unstraincd BaTiOJ undergoes a 
fcrroelectric transition at about 130 oe from the high-
temperature clibic (Pli/3m) 10 (he low-temperaturc tetrago-
ual (P41/11/1) phase [7] . Figurc 2 shows Ihe temperalure 
dcpendence of thc lattice parameters of SaTiO} grown on 
DyScO, and GdSeO,. Thc green line eorresponds 10 Ihe 
theoretical cxpccled transition tcmperature. An enhanccd 
transition temperature far the DaTiO) is clcarly observed. 
o 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 
Temperature ('C) 
Fig.2. Temperature dependencc of thc latt ice paHtmeters of 
single crys tai ßaTiO.\ and slralned ßaTiOj Ihin films growll 
by MllE 
Figure 3 shows thc ferroelectric hysteresis loops me t\Sll· 
red on fermeleclric stacks gmwn on GdSe03 and DyScO, 
substrates wilh 2000 A thick BaTiO) layers, together wilh 
resullS from a BaTiO, single elystal [10]. The hysteresis 
1001'S are shifted in the positive voltage dircctioll. Ihis 
imprint effect is probably duc to the asymmetrie intcrfaeial 
propert ies of the lop and bottom eleclrodes 10 the BaTiO, 
films. Evelllho\Jgh we used SrRuO, for oolh eleelrades, the 
growlh temperature (350°C) of Ihe 10P eleclrade was m\Jch 
lower Ihall that of Ihe bot10m eleclrode(G80 C), which 
miglll lead to paar clyslallinity of Ihe lop clectrode and 
asymmetrie interfaces. The Pr and coereive fie ld (Er) were 
delermined 10 oe -50 ItC/cm' and 80 kV/cm far the fully 
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Fig.3. Pol t\rizalion-e lectric field hysteresis loops of BaTiO] 
(hin film ct\pacitors (2000 A) grown by PLD with SrRuOJ top 
an<! bOIlOIl1 clcctrodes. The insel shows the hyseresis Joop ofnn 
unslra ined bulk BaTi03 single ctystn1 for comparison [10] 
kV/cm far Ihe partinlly relaxed l3aTiO,/DyScO, snmple, 
respectivcly. This Pr va luc is almost 270% cf the 26 
ItC/cm' [10] of single clyslal BaTi03, and comparoolc 10 
Ihe P,. of lInslrained Pb(Zr,Ti)O, fil ms. As Ihis P, of - 70 
~lC/e ll11 was observed in a part ia J(y relaxed sampie wilh Es 
of -1.3%, a coherently strained BaTiO,lDyScO] sampie 
wHh E.< 0[·-1.7%, eould have an even llighcr Pr. 
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Impact of the top-electrode material on the permittivity of single-crystallille 
BaO.7SrO.3 Ti03 thin films 
R. Plonka\ R. Dittmann2, N. A. Pertsev3, E. Vasco1, R. Waser l ,2 
'Illstilule o/t::lec(/,ol1ic Mufericl/S IWE 11, RJI'TH Al/ehell, 
llmlilut ofSolid Sfate Research (/lid CNI· Cel/tel' o/Nrf//oeleClmllic 5)'stelllsfol" 
111/0/"1110(;0" TecJ/Jl0Iogy, Research Center JOlich, GerlllClIl)' 
JA. F. /o.Ue Physico·Technicallnslilllle. Russ;oll AcadellJ)' ofSciences, Sf. Peiersblllg 
We observed significnnt intluence of thc top-clcclrode materinl on the thickncss and temperature dCPClldcllCCS 
orille dieleclric response ofsingle-cl)'staJlinc ß''<l.1Sro.JTiOJ (hin-film capacitors. For SrRuOi BaoJSro.JTiOi-
SrRu03 sam pies, the position of diclcctric maximum shifis 10 lowcr tCl11peratures with decrc"sing film thick-
ness, whcrcas (he snmples with PI 101' c1ectrodes e,xhibil an oppositc trend. Moreovcr, the rtpparelll "interCa-
cinl" capaciltlnCe, ex tracted frolll the filnHhickness dcpcndcl\ce of dieleclric response, is very different for 
these two types of samplcs and strangly depends 011 temperature. Experimental rcslIlts are <lIla lyzed thcorcti -
cally in tbe light of the dcpolarizing-field ,\nd slmin cffects on Ihe transition tcmpemture ami perminivily of 
fcn·oelectric films. 
The collapsc of the dielcctric constmlt with dccrcasing 
thickncss, observed in pcrovskite felToelectrie Ihin film s, 
likc ßaxSrt.xTiOJ (SST), is an issue of fundamental impor-
lanee ancl essential for the sllccessful integration of Ihese 
materials as high ~pennittivity layer in fulure dynamic ral1-
dom access memorics or for theil" llse in non-volatile ferm-
electric memories. [1][2] The interface between BST and 
the elcetrode material plays n c llIcial role in terms of the 
diclectric collapse (lml the degradation of the ferroelectric 
properties \vith clecreasülg film Ihiekness. 
Therefore, we inves tigated the inOuence of different elec-
trode materials on the thickness dependellce of tlie pmper-
ties of BST thin-film capacitors, fabricated by pulsed laser 
deposition, \\fe compared fully epitaxial eapaeitors with 
eondueting SrRu03 (SRO) top- and bottom-electrodes 
(SRO samplcs) to SROIBST eapaeitol~ with metallic Pt top 
eleetrode (Pt sampies). 
X-ray analysis of the BST fitm out-of-plane lattiee parame-
ter "3 prove that both types of sampies (Fig.l, len axis) are in 
the same stra in state at a given fitm-thiekness I (sec atso [3]). 
Room-temperaturc dieJectric measurClllcnts revealed a 
signiftcant influcllce 01' the top-clccl rode material on Ihe 
thickness-dependenee of the dieleetric response: While 
from the slope of thc linear fit of the rcciprocal cnpacitance 
density ce.f/,· l vs. film thickness I (Fig. I, right vertiertl axis) 
similar thl ek-film permittivities I cau be derivcd (r.rnSRO ::; 
6700 versus c·ooPt '" 5700), the y-intercept of this linear fit 
yie lds an apparent " interfacia l" capaeitance density, which 
in the ease of the SRO .<all/pies (e/RO ~ 1030 IF/pll12) is 
about five times lligher than the valLle associaled with PI 
snll/ples (e/,' ~ 200 fF/flm2). 
Since both types of sampIes me in the same slrain sta te, tlie 
diITcrellces in the diclectric properties originate ti·Oln other 
mechanisms connected wilh Ihe top-eleclrode interface. A 
possiblc lllcchanislll mny bc the different screening length of 
the electrorles, COlltlccted with an SRO !nttice dielectric eOll-
stant Olle order of magnihlclc higher thnll tor Pt. 
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Fig. 1 Thickness dependctlcc of the oUI-of-plane latlice pa-
ramcter (\3(t) (dosed symbols referred 10 len vertical llxis) 
aud Il!e inverse of (hc cnpacitauce densily :'11 room tcmpcrt\ -
lUre (open symbols rcfelTed 10 right vcrticala:-;:is) for sampies 
will! SRQ (squares) Of PI (circles) top-clcctrodes. The solid 
Cllrve shows the theoretical dcpcndcllce c(t) detennined in 
Rcf. 7, whereas Ihe solid lincs correspolld 10 liner'll' Eis for the 
cxpcrimentally nchicvcd dnta. 
Dielcctric llleasurements wcre perfol'med at a \Vide tem-
perahlre range (Fig. 2). 111 general, peaks of the dieleetrie 
conslan( can be observed für all samp!cs, while the dielec-
trie peak broadens and ils height decreases with decreasing 
film thickness f. However, the position TI/I(t) of the peak 
shifis with dccreasing tilm thiekness 10 higher temperahlres 
for thc Pt sampIes, whereas for the SRO ones it sbins to 
tower le lllperaturcs. Furtherlllore, the diclcclric responsc cen· 
of the laUer increases with decrcnsing thicklless al le lllperil-
tures below 260 K [sec Fig. 2 (b)]. The in sets in Fig. 2 
show the lempcmture dependence of the "apparcnt" inter-
face capacitance density, whieh for ballt systems show a 
very different behavi or, \Vith even negative va lues c/RO for 
low temperalurcs, 
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Fig. 2: Temperaturc dcpcndence of (he rcln.ivc pCnnilli\' ily 
mcnsured in s'lInples with Pt (a) 01' SRO (b) top-clcctrodes. 
Thc llulllbcrs correspond to different BST layer thickncsses 
[(a): 120 11111 (1); GO Bill (2); 26 11m (3); assumLng an infi. 
nilely.thick ßST layer (from linear sJopc of the Ihickness se-
ries) (4); (b): 200 nm (I); 100 nm (2); 50 nm (3); and an infi-
nitely-thick BST layer (4)]. Circles J1wrk the position of Ihe 
maximum of each curvc. 
fn sels show thc temperature depcndence 01' Ihe inverse in · 
terface capacilancc dClIsity (liolU y - intcn:;:cpl o f (he Ihick-
Iless seJies). 
We modeled Ihe ferroclcetrie film/eleetrodc interfaces by • 
thill low-pcrmittivity layers with . characteristics independent 
of the film thickness t. In tile case of a short-circuited capaci-
tor, a depolarizing field Edel' == -~ /(C;f) exists inside the 
film , where PJ is the film oUI-of-pl ,me polarizatioll, and Ci is 
the total interfacial capacilallce per unit area. The intlllence 
of E." .p on the transition tcmperature Tc can bc dcscribed with 
the aid of the Ilolliinear Ihennodynamic theolY of epitax ial 
ferroeleclrie films. [4) The ea lclilation shows that the depo-
larizing fjeld affects only the second-order polarization tenn 
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O;~2 in the expression for the film thcnnodynamic poten-
tial (; derived in Ref. [41. The rellormalized caeffieient 
"* ** i /( a) is given by a) = Cl, + I 2cJ). Sinee the phase 
transition in BST (iJms must be of thc second order,ls Tc 
cau be fotmd from the condition 0; '" = 0, which yields 
where Band C are the Curie-"'eiss temperature and COll-
stant of the bulk material, Sln are fhe jllm elastic compli-
Clllces, QJl is fhe electrostrictive constal1t, and SII/ is the 
misfit stra in. 
It shows that the depolarizing- fie ld effeet leads to a de-
erease of T(' in Ihinner films, whieh is inversely proportional 
to the film thickncss I alld to the intcrracial capaeitancc Ci. 
Similar thiekness dependenee is displayed by the tempera-
ture Tm corresponding to the diclectric maximum in our 
SRO sam pies. 
At the same time, the mistit-strain effect, described by 
the las t tcrm of the eqlJatioll, leads to an illcrcase of the 
trans ition tcmpcrature T,. wlth decreasing thickness in casc 
of BST films grown on SRO/STO, beeause Sm is negat ive 
herc ami its magnitude increnses in thillner films as ean be 
seen from the thieklless dependenee of aJ ( fig. I). This 
trend is sim ilar to the thiekness dependenee of the dielee-
tric-pcak position Tm obscrvcd in 0111' Pt sampIes. 
S ince thc infillence of electrode material on the film per-
mittivity is likely to rcsult from the superposition ofseveral 
different effeets, the <lielcetrie beh.viar af SROIBST/SRO 
and PtiBST/SRO eapaeilors eunnot be cons;sten tly de -
scribed by our model in a w ide temperature range. Nevcr-
thelcss, one of the most rc markable experimcntal results, 
nClmely, thc increase of die lectric response with decreas ing 
thiekness obscrved for SRO/ßST/SRO sampies ut low 
tcmperalures, call be expla ined by the decreasc of ferroelec-
trie transition temperahlre due to the depolarizing-field 
effeet. 
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Scaling of thc Fcrroelectric Field Effect Transistor 
amI a new FeFET pl'ogramming cOllcept 
M. Filsilis', H. KohlstedI', A. Gerber ', Y. Must"re', R. W"ser,,2 
'lI/still/fe olSofid Slale Resea/'ch (/1/(/ CNI - Cellte!' 0/I/(f/10eleClrollic Systems/vI' 
11?(OI'llloliol1 Tech,w{og) ', Research CelTler Jiiliclt, Germwl)' 
lillstitllfe olElecl/'ollic Materials [lVi:: 11, R WTH Aachell 
'fhe scaling of the ferroclcctric field effect transistor (FcFET) is s ludied by utilizing IrMsis tor model simula-
tion (OSIM3v3). Two scaling approach es are disCllsscd - "vflriable gate stack scrding". tllat requires changing 
the gate stack, and "conslant gate stack scnling", that lcaves the gn te stack uilchangcd. The material parameters 
were tlss lImed fixcd throughout the scaling proccdure. Also, a new FcFET progrnJllllling cOllcept is proposcd 
Ihat elimillCltcs aseparate erase cyclc and simplities memory design. 
The importance of llon-volatile memory for siorage cf digi-
tal information is without qllesÜoll. Compared to other 
memory typcs. the ferroeleclric field effect transistor (Fc-
FET) prcsents a pronlising alternative for a futurc gcnera-
tion memory devicc t1mt combines high speed operation 
with Ilon-volatility. Using a FcFET in a mel1lOlY application 
necessitates the invesligatioll of !lew programming methods 
10 take advantage of Ihe unique charactcristics of the de-
vice. I\ lso, Ihe senling potenti"1 of Ihe FeFET mllst be in-
vestigatcd, beca Lise il is important to have a long tcrm view 
in order to be compclilive. 
NClV Pl'ogrammillg COllcept 
first, a !lew programllling concept is proposcd that elillli-
nales Ihe need for aseparate erase operation. rnstead il 
incorporalcs both a "write" alld an "erase" in Olle program-
ming cycle (Fig. 1) [I]. The pulse "pplied to Ihe cclls that 
are to be programmcd is V in Ihe first half and goes to zero 
in the second h"lf. The V/2 voUnge that is applied 10 some 
of the cells in fig. I does not change their Slale (polariz"-
tion remains uilchanged). 
0 V V/2 
VI2 T VIO Pulse wilh ,~ half dural ion VI2 --' 
±V/2 00 e VlO:"1" • O/·V: "·1 " 
Fig. 1: Prognullming that incorpofCltcs a write emd an erase 
oper<ltion in OIlC single operation. 
This is enabled by fI low doping conCCnlf(llioll i1l the Fe-
FET substrate (10 14 cn'-") thai makcs it possible to reverse 
the polariza tioll if e.g. 5 V (Ire applied to both somce and 
drain anti bollt gale allel bulk are grounded as seen in the 
simulation of Fig. 2. The applied volta ge in combination 
SV SV 
8 
length in microns 
Fig. 2: Potenti<ll distribution in subs tlClte during "pD~ilivc 
vollage emse". 
with the low doping concentration leads 10 aecumulatioll of 
holes in the channel region. so that the Si surface is at a 
positive potential. This programming method is te rmcd 
"positive voltagc emse", 
FeFET Scalillg 
Next, the sca ling of Ihe FeFET is swdied. Thc parameters 
thaI wefC considered are shown in Fig. 3. 
Xl) is the maximum deplction length and depends on the 
substrate doping concelliralioll. The Iwo proposed scaling 
melhods [2] "re pictured in Fig. 4. Variable gale slack scal-
illg has three freedom factors (tr". lox. "'SUB)) while cons/ont 
gale slack scalil/g has only one (Nsus). 
Fig. 3: f eFET pamll1cters modifico with scaJiug . 
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Fig, 4 : Variab le (IeO) and CO]1sl an t (riglu) ga te stack scali ng. 
\Vith variable gate stack sc(tlillg the wrile voltage IS 
scaJcd to be cOlllpatible wi th CMOS. This leads to smaller 
hyste resis sub-Ioops with each scaling step (Fig. 5 left). The 
I-V Cluves in Fig. 5 (right) show how the 10 ,/100 ratio d i-
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Fig. 5: P-VGB (left) emd JOS·VGA (ri ght) for (he FcFETs scnled 
w ilh variab le gate stack scaling. 
In cOl1slol1f gate stack scctling the write voltage is kept 
conslanl aud only the subst rate dopillg is ndj usled rar a 
maximal l oi/Off ratio. The I -V curves of the sen le<! dcvices 
are shown in Fig. 6. Bolh rearl volta gc and Jlos are kept 
COl1stant during scaling in ballt eases. 
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Fig. 6: Ins-VOR curves for Ihe FcFETs sca led with cOll slnnt 
ga te stack sca ling. 
Fig. 7 slIlmnari zes the s imulated resul ts. In both ease the 
10,/10;/ rati o diminishes with scaling. COlIs!alll gale stack 
sca/ing, however, ean sea le 10 IllHch sIllaller sizes. In vari-
able gate slack sc(tlillg the sma ller write vol tage is Ihe !im-
iting fac tor fa r furlher scalillg. This however, makes th is 





... vCJHul}le Q(l tu $Ulck scalhlQ 
j, constanl gate stack scaling 
Fig. 7: Fe f ET sca ling ronJmap based Oll lorl l.., l")' ratio. 
Thra ughout scaling the spccifications werc Ion > 10 pA 
and an lo/ Ioff > 1 000. 
[ IJ M. Fttsilis el. Al, New COllcept for lls ing Ferroe lectric 
Transistors in NOll vo!at i\c Memories, Integraled Ferro-
cleetrics, 60, pp. 45-58, (2004). 
[2J M. Fitsilis et. AI , Scaling the FeIToelectric Field Effeet 
Transisto r, Intcgra led Ferroe lectric, 10 be published. 
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Chemical Mechanical Polishing for Integrated Ferroelectric Nanostructures 
S. Clemensl ", A. Riidiger', S. Röhrig', T. Schnelleri", R. Waser l " 
' l flSlilll1C o/Elecf/'Ollic Male/'i{//~' liVE 11. RJf'TH Aachen 
2CNI _ CCll tel' l.!f Nanoelectrol1ic Systellls JOI' Illjo/'lIIafiOIl Tee/Ill%g)' (IFF) 
111 order to evalu<lte thc fcasibility ofilllegr-ating lHll10scaie ferroelectric lllillcri .. ls into nexl generation high-
dcnsity memory dc viccs, basic quest ions regarding thc evcr shrinking struclurc sizcs are lInder disClissioll . 
The physicnl prOI)crtics of ferroele ct rics thaI rcuch the nunoscale regime ure intcnsively studied [1]. Extrinsic 
"nd inlrinsic inftucnces are knowll 10 strong ly affcet the properlies ofllle fUllclion al ferroelectrics. Rcgarding 
integration, lIC'V fabrication methods cmcrgc, allowing the production oflarge-arel"t, high-dcllsity fcrroelectric 
struclUrc arrays in e[fecti ve ma1lllcrs. Our group presents a tcehnique based Oll chemi e<!.1 mcehallical polishing 
to improve the insight into thc clcct ric<ll properlies of nanosc<lled ferroel~ctrics by cnablillg direc( eleetrieal 
hysteresis measuremcnts [2 ). At the same time it highlights a possible way of integrating nanosized rerroclec-
trie grains ililo future IllC1ll0ry deviees. Fllrtllcrmorc we show, that mflnipul<llioll of shape allel aspect r::ttio of 
these gr<lins is also a n option using chemicalmeehanical polishing [3]. 
Fcrroelectric PbTi03 nanograins are growll on I"-square 
platinized substrates by a 2-butoxycthallol based chemical 
solution deposilion lechnique [4]. The grains are embedded 
in a layer of low-k Aowable oxide (hydrogen silscsquioxa ne 
- HSQ) as an insulating matrix. The final sClmple setllp is 
sche matieally ShOWll in Figure 1. 
Common Top-




Silicon .- ; . 
Pt·Bottom·E!ectrode 
Flowabte Oxide 
Figul'c I: Smllple setup cnnbling direcl hysteres is mcasurcmenls 
(lefl). Insert on the fight: SEM-image or an cmucddcd PbTiOJ 
grain. Hefe, (he HSQ-Iayer is polished dowll 10 the grain top. 
Ip order to provide elcetr ieal contact to the grains wc de-
"eloped a dedicaled chell1 icallllechanical polishing (CMP) 
stcp. for Ihis, a eOllllllercial availablc PM4-tabletop polisher 
is used. The "bonl20 1l111lhiek residtlal HSQ- layer on lop of 
the grains is removcd using Sytotl-SFI as polishing slurry 
ami very soft, chemical reSiSlflltI polishing pads (ChemoM-
et). Uniform material removal rates between 7 and 15 I1m/ 
min are achieved rcsulting in exlremely smooth surfaces 
down 10 0.4 11m rms. Macroscopic top electrodes (PI, Au) 
with diameters between 75 ~tm and 200 ~tlll providc COI)-
lacl to several PbTi03 gmins in par"lIel. Figure 2 presents 
an equivalent circuit model for this SCl up. Direcl electrical 
eharactcri zHt ion measurcmcnts are carried out on an Aix-
ACCT TFAnalyzer 2000 ferroeleelrie lesl syslem. A trian-
gular voltagc signa l is applied between collective top- ami 
bottom-elccfrode emd thc eunenl response is lllcasurcu. 
r ------ I 
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,1 ,------''---, I 
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Figul'c 2: Equivnlent circuil diagram für the embeddcd ferro cl cc-
tric grains. 
C1LD anet R tLD represent capacitance and resistance of 
Ihe HSQ-Iaycr in parallel 10 Ihe ferroeleclric grains (red 
dashcd box in Figure 2). HOlh, capacitive alld leakage eur-
rent throngh the c\iclcclric layer are superim)losed to the fer-
roeleclric signa l but can be compensAtcd. Even in uneom-
pensated measurements switching currents (penks) appear, 
to so me extent indicating very high coercivc field s IIp to 1.5 
MV/em (sec Figure 5). 
As the embedded PbTiO) grains are grown by a sclf-as-
sembly method, lheir sizc distribution is wide, resulting in 
a Illnximul11 grni n he ight of ab out 50 111ll . Most of the grains 
arc smaller and therefore covercd with HSQ even after the 
polishing step, resulting in Cl distinct in serics capacitanee Ci 
and resistancc Ri for every single grain (green dashed box, 
Figllre 2). These in-series elements explain tbe high eoer-
cive fields encoun{erccl. 
In order 10 decrease the heighl dislribtltion ofthe PbTiO, 
grains, it is an opt ion to gmw theHl on dedicated Ti02 l1uclc-
alion sile lemplales as prcsenled earlier [5]. The eonlrolled 
deposition ob PbTiOJ grains leads to\\'ards fmther integra-
tion , but the reduced grain hcights to about 20 nln hamper 
integration at this point. 
The formation ofa chemically I mcchanically modified in-
terface layer on top ofthe polishcd gnlills during CMP SCCIll S 
to be negligible für thc increaSect: coercive fieleI. Polishing ex-
periments on non-embedded PbTi03 grains show, timt even 
flner abrCision of half their initial heights their functionality 
remains unchanged [3]. Figure 3 compares cross sectional 
SEM images ofPbTi03 grains before ami afler CMP. 
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Figurc 3: SEM images of(a) an llllpolished sampie and (b) <t smn· 
pie that was polished far 30 scconds. Onl)' CI. few nanometer orlhe 
originnl grain hcight is len nftcr thc polishing step. 
For the Ilell-embeddcd PbTiO, graill ö Ihc same pelish-
illg parameters are used as for Ihe HSQ-Iayers. Oil ly Ihe 
polishing time is rcduced to less than 30 seconos. Loss of 
piezoelcctric activity is Ilot detected as vc rifled by piezo-
response force microscopy (PFM) meaSllrements. II seems 
that domain structurcs indicating fCIToelectricity are cvcn 
intensificd after polishing. Figure 4 shows PFM images that 
demonstrHtc fcrroelectric switching afa polishcd grain. 
Besides proving thaI ne ither the chemical agents nor the 
mechanica l abrasion during polishing are signiticantly af-
feeting the fcrroeJectric performance, our rcsldts show the 
fcasibility of using CMP to nall~-Illanipll(ate shape and as-
Figure 4: Bi-directional swilching ofa PbTiOJ grain (highl ight-
ed) that was polished for 15 scconds. Tlte fairly round grain is 
about 15 I1Ill in hcight and 100 I1Ill in diameter. Thc singlc images 
depic l: a) topographie information, (1.» inl)lane phase infornmtian 
rind (e)·· (d) inplane phnse information after npplying dc voltagcs 
of -5 V nnd 5 V 10 thc grain, respeetively. 
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pect ratio oflhermodynamically growl1 ferroelectric grains. 
Especially for Ihe s tucties Oll size e ffecls this feature is of 
major illierest. 
Acting 011 the assllJl1ptioll, that it is prilllary a rcsidual 
HSQ-Iayer on lop ef Ihe PbTi03 grains that boests the coer-
civc fjeld, the field should drop tor sam"les Ihat are polished 
fur ther. Figure 5 shows the I-V-curves oft\\'o samples that 
were pelished 10 differenl extends. 
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Figurc 5: Cnrrcnt response of cmbcdded PbTiOJ grains at 100 Hz. 
Black clll've: on ly highest grain-tops polished (abollt 50 11m thick 
laye r, 75 '11ll diamc(cr Au rad Oll top) . Red ClII"ve: polished slightly 
rurthcr (abati! <10 11111 Ihick , 200 pm PI pad). 
As expcctcd, tiie thillller sflmple (red curve) with the 
larger top-elec troc1c shows inc reoscd (cakage cUITen! and 
capacitance, as evidcllcccI in Figure 5 by the wiclening of 
the curvc. Thc risk 01' obtaining silorl circuits increascs dra-
matically, he re. Allhe same time (he switching peaks IllQVC 
towards a lower coercivc field alld (Ire not as smcared out 
"S peaks thai appear when the sam"le is only s lig hlly pol-
ished. \Vltile for Ihe black curve the coercive field can bc 
calculated 10 1.2 MV/cm, it deereases to 250 kV/em il1 ease 
of the red curve, approaching lit erature values for PbTiOJ 
thin films. 
In conclusion we showec\ the value of chemicalmcchani-
cal polishiug for the integrat ion anel charactcrizatioll of 
llal10sized ferroclcclric s trllct llrcs. On (he olle hand it ell-
abi es direct elect rical characterizntioll of ferroel ecl rics by 
uncovering st ructures that are embeddcd in a dieleclric ma-
trix. ]11 addition, modification in shape and aspeet ratio of 
nanoscaled ferroelectrics is possible, providing ne\\' infor-
mation on fcrroelectric size cffects. 
[I] A. RUdigel', T. Schneller, A. Reelofs, S. Tiedke, T. 
Schmitz, R. Waser, Appl. Phys. A 80, 1247 (2005). 
[2] S. CJemens, T. Schncller, R. Waser, A Rüdiger, F Peler, 
S. Kronholz, T. SchmilZ, S. Tiedke, App!. Phys. LeI!. 87, 
142904 (2005). 
[3] S. Clemens. S. Röhrig, 11. Rildigcr, T. Schneller, and R. 
Wnsel", accepted for publication in SmalI. 
[4] R.\V. Schwarlz, T. Schnelle r, and R. Waser, C. R. Chimie 
7, 433 (2004) 
[5] S. Ckmens, T. Schneller, A. van der Hart , F. Peter, R. Wa-
ser, Adv. Mater. 17, 1357 (2005). 
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Simulation of Quantum Dead-layers in Nanoscale 
Ferroelectric Tunnel Junctions 
K. M. Illdiekoferl, H. Kohlstedt2 
CNI- Cell ter o/NrllloeleClrOllic Systems [01' 11![ormatiol1 Tecllllolog)' ( 11SG, 2/FF) 
\Vc slJlllilate the currenl-volt age charactcris tics of a metal -fcrroe lec tric-metal hmltel jUlIc! ion by usc cf a 
Ilonequil ibr iulll Grccn's function approflch, Q uant um cffccts such as Friedel oscillat ions lead 10 dcviations 
[rolli (he convcntionnl semicJassical dcscriptioll of contacts in such Cl lunncling stfllcturc. As a COlJscqucnce, 
we predicl a wcll -pronounced bis tnble resistivc swilchillg effect, depending on the polariz<l lioll steHe of the 
ferroelcclric tunnel ba rrier. 
Rccent ly, (he cOlleept ofa ferroelcctric tLillneljullction (FTJ) 
based Oll a mctal- fe rroelectric-metaJ (MFM) layer seque nce 
has beeil presented [I] , consisting oftwo (semi-) metals sep-
arated by an ultralhin ferroeleclrie layer as visualized in the 
inset of Fig ure ! (a) . Theorctical and experimental resu lts 
cl eal'ly indicate that FTJs may be reali zcd experimentally. 
Für applica tion-relevant metal-ferroeleetric ill terfaces, the 
charge distribution and field penetration inside fhe metal 
elect rodes is conunonly deser ibed semi-c1assically Oll the 
basis of the Thomas-Fermi screening lengtll. On a nanom-
eter length scale cf FTJ device systems, howevcr, a quan-
tum mechanical descriplion ofthe eleetronie states and their 

















































Figul'e I: Silllll ia ted clcctron density di stribution (a) and poten-
tial ellcrgy profile (b) (with LDOS grnyscale plol) for zero bias. 
In the shown polari 7.atioll state of thc ferroelectric tUIIJlcl barrier, 
thc positiye po[arizatioll cha rge is loca ted at the Jeft interface. The 
Fermi ellergy corresponds 10 the dash-dotted line. Thc insel shows 
a schematic sketch ofthe tUJlllcl jUllction. 
In this art icle, we show that quantmn intc rference ef-
feet s sueh as Friedel oseillat iolls lead to dev iatiolls [rom 
the semiclassical Fermi-Thomas scree1ling within a mcta!-
insulatOl'-metal tUll llel jLlllction, resulti ng in a cOl1s iderable 
ficld penetralion inside the metallic conlacts [2]. A Green's 
function based quantulll kinetic transport theory, which is 
well-estabilished in the context of transport s imulation of 
sem iconducting tU11llel dcvices, provides the basis of our 
calcuJntiolls. Considering an idealized protype FT] systcm 
in the clean-limit, we obtain a bistable device behewior. 
In oreler to sil1lulate thc I-V characleristics of the FTJ. a 
non-equilibriu lll G rcen's fUl1ction approach has been uscd. 
The employed empirical tight-bi nding Olle-band fornmla-
tion constitutes a gooel approx illlation für Ihe descriptiol1 
of conduct ion band electrolls inside the ferroeleetric tunnel 
barder and the electrodes. \Vithin this framework, nonli ll -
ea!' Coulomb charging effccts are accoll nted for in tenns of 
a self-consistent Hartrce-potential. Polarization charges at 
the t\\'o 'interfaces of the fe rroelcctric material are imple-
mented as charged mono-Iaycrs. (For simplicil Y, we assUlne 
a mOllo-domain polarizatiotl sta te wit h a pOlarization vector 
perpendicular to the jUllction planc_ The device struclurc is 
trans lationally invariant within the grown layers.) An ap-
plicd bias voltage is implcmented as a differcnce in the IDea l 
Ferm i-energies of the t\\'o reservoirs. 
In the following, we will discuss an ideal izcd ca se cf an 
MFM siructlll'e in the clean-limit, assuming an effective 
eleetron mflSS of 11/ = 0.5 llIe and a dielectric conslallt of 
c,. = 300 throughout the device. The fe rroetect ric tun nel bar-
rie r of3.2 11m and 0.5 eV height (with intcrface polari za tion 
charges of a = ±5 x 1013 cm-2) is surrounded by Iwo (scmi-
) meta llic contact regions w ith electron concentrations of 
1021 em-3 a nd 1020 cm-J , I'espectively. Thcse parameters 
have been chosen in order to clearly visualize quantlllll cf-
feets in nanoscale tunnel sys tems. (Since thc tunlleling time 
ofan electron through a ferroelectri e balTier is unknowll , the 
chosen parametcrs - especially for 8,. - should be cOllsidcred 
as rough est iIlHlt ions.) Ofcolll'se, they have to be adjusted to 
match the individual experi menta l dev icc strllctu re. 
Figure l(a) shows the siJ1lulated c1ectroll eontration llllder 
zero bias conditiolls (sho1't eircuit case). Due to the W3ve-
natu re of the electroll , Friedel oscillations arise withi n the 
eleetrode regions in the vicinity of thc tunnel barrier (clcarly 
pronoHnccd in the left contact). Tile oscillation per iod is giv-
en by Ihc Fermi lVavelcnglh divided by 111'0 ()'FI2 '" 1.0 11m in 
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Figul'e 2: Silllu latcd c1ectric field (a) amI currenl-densily (b) ehar-
actcrist ics. Thc assumcd intrinsic coercitive fielt! is 700 kV/cl11. 
the l.h,s. reservoir). As an important consequence, quantum 
mechanically determined partially dcplctcd regions elose 10 
the tunnel baITier arise (see arrmvs in Figure I (a): 1.0 um 
and 2.2 nl11), in contrast 10 the abrupt electroll COllcelltration 
drop in the classical ease. We refer 10 this phCllOl11CnOn as 
a "quantum elead-Iayer" (analogons to a conventional dcad-
layer whieh also introduces a non-screening and non-ferro-
clectric region at the metal-insulator interface). \Vithin the 
sem i-metallic electrode on the r.h.s., the depleted region is 
furlher cxtcnded duc to band-bending, varying with the ap-
plied voltage. In Figure I (b), the corresponding self-consisl-
eilt potential energy profile for the electrons is shown (solid 
line) wilh • gmyse.le plot far the IDeal density of states 
(LDOS). In the shown graysealc mapping, a darker color 
in tbe LDOS plot corresponds to a higher dcnsily of statcs. 
Note that the applied voltage eorrespollds to the differenee 
in the loca l Fenni-energics at thc outer ends oflhe COlltacts. 
Olle ean dearly identify the polarization charge Clf fhe inlcr-
fhces of the ferroclcetric tunnel balTier Ln tenns of a kink 
in the contilllloliS part of the potential e nergy and a tilted 
haITier potential due to the resulting depolarizatioll ficlel of 
'" 200 kV/cm. The LDOS plot reveals the wave·propenies 
of the electron: Firstly, standing wave patte rns resull from 
refleelions al the lunnel barrier, giv ing ri se to (he Fricdcl 
oscillalions with a qllalltlllll dead-Iayer. Second ly, multiple 
rcAections within the haITier region yicld resonances in the 
lligher energy region . Latter Inay become relevant for hOI-
c,l1Tier injection conditions. Furthermare, within the reser-
voir on the I.h.s., a ~hallow triangular quantum weil arises, 
which is responsible far the sc reen illg charge. 
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The local c1ectric fielei within Ihe ferroelectric barrier as 
a function of the applied voltage is ShOWIl in Figurc 2(a). 
(A positive voltage carresponds 10 an energy lowering of 
the right rescrvoir in Figurc l(b).) Here, an intrinsic coer-
citive field of 700 kV/cm has becn assLll11cd, resulting in 
t,""nsition voltages of approximately + 0.6 V and ·0.5 V. The 
asymmctry stcms [rom the assumed electron cOllcentratioll 
aSYlllllletry withill thc clcctrodcs. Since there is a signifi-
cant voltage drop within the elee trode regions elose to thc 
banier (depleted regions), the externa l voltage necessary 
10 induce a polarization flip in the fcrroeleclric material is 
significantly higher than the illtrinsic voltagc drop across 
thc banicr. Additionally, in Figure 2(b), the corresponding 
current-ue llsily vs. vohage characle ris tics is plotted in a 
log-sea le. revealinge an expone ntial bchavioJ' of the currc n( 
dcnsily whieh is determined by the tUllnel barrier. Depend-
ing on the the polariza tion siale and the sig n of llte applied 
voltage, the s lope in the log-sea le va ries duc to different po· 
tential profiles. 
Thc bistablc I-V characteristics could Illake such an 
MFM device Cl possiblc candidatc for a non-volatile Inemory 
element. ObviollSly, the total capacitallce of lhe cOllsidcrcd 
device structurc wilt also be affected by the quantmn dead-
layer and depletion effeets discussed above. In general, the 
illfluence ofpolarizatioll charges due to a ferrorclcetric lay-
er insidc such a nanodevice Oll the l-V characterist ics will 
certainly depend Oll tlte scrcening properties oftlle adjacent 
contact regions. Here, quantu1ll mechanically detennined 
charge elis.triblltions anel aceompanying depletion regions 
play an important role. 
In conclusion, we have eonsidered quantum interfcrCllce 
effccts in ultrathin metal~ferroelectric-J1letal tunnel jUllc-
tiOllS. The cllITcnt-voltagc charateristics of an exemplary 
tunnel strllc ture in the clean-limit has bccn simulated with 
thc help of a noneqllilibrillll1 Green's function fonnalisl11. 
As a restllt, a bistable rcsislive switchillg behavior was pre-
dicted. Although the s imulations wcrc pcrformed far a spe~ 
cifle set ofparmneters, ferroelectric tunneljunctiüns in gen-
eral might be a first step into a new class oftullnel systems. 
Here we ccH) think ofjunctions which consist ofmagnetic ar 
superconducting electrodes allel ferroelectric balTiers. Für a 
theoretical deseriplion ofelectronic transport in such nano-
systems, a quantl1ll1 kinctic approach as discllssed in this let-
Icr offers Cl cOlls istent treatment ofquantum interfercl1cc und 
tunnel effccts under the inftllence of polarizatiüll charges. 
[L] 1. R. Contreras, H. Kohlstedt, U. Poppe, R. Waser, C 
Buchal, alld N. A. Pertscv, AppL Phys. Lell. 83, 4595 
(2003). 
[2] K. M. Illdiekofcr and H. KohLstedt, Europhys. Lell. 72, 
282 (2005). 
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Impedance Spectroscopy Study of Ti02 Having Bistable Resistance States 
D. S. Jeollg, H. Sehroeder, R. W"ser 
CNI - Center oINmweleclronic S)'slem:ifor "~/orlllatiol1 Tee/m%gy (lFF) 
The illlpedance of27-nnHhick a morphous Ti02 film s showing bistable res isti "c sw itc hing W<lS inves liga ted j n 
the frequenc)' dOlllain ( 100 Hz - 10 MH ;!). Thc i1llpcdancc speClra were chrll'llctcri7.cd tor Ihe varioll s resist-
anee stales , [l frcsh slnle (before electroforlll i ng, FS), a high resistallCe slnle (I J RS), emd a law resistancc slate 
(LRS). Thc impedaJ1ce speclrum oflhe FS shows the uSlIClllaw ofdiclcctr ic response. The impedancc spCC lr<I 
oflhe H RS and the LRS suggcst Ihe cxistcllce or dc condllctancc in Ti02 with the value correspondillg to the 
]-IRS and the LRS, fespectively, und show ulmosllhe same capacitanccs ind e ~ ende nt Oll the rcsi stance stn te. 
For a bettel' understnnding, llul1lcrical calculatiolls, based Oll thc finite element ana lysis (FEA), ofimpednnce 
spectra were perforlllcd for both , a locallliamellt and an interface rehlted model. Thc s imulation data rar Ihe 
fil ament model <lgree milch bettel' \\' ith the exper imenta l reslilt s. 
Resis tive swilching bchavior of transition mctal ox ide 
(TMO) malerials, including Ti01 "ud NiO [1,2] "S weil as 
pcrovsk ile-Iype oxides such "s SrZrOl and Pb (Zr" Til_J03 
[3,4], is a very attractivc subject of technical and scicntific 
research, Rcccntly, TMOs having bis tablc rcsistance states, 
" high rcsislive slale (HRS) "nd" low resislive slale (LRS), 
wcre eva luated far theil' ll SC in resistive switching randolll 
access memory (ReRAM) devices because of the cxpeet-
ed advantagcs of the ReRAM for futurc integration arehi-
teefures [5] . Another, more seicillific motivation [ar thcse 
vigorous efforls is to elarify the mech;:mism of thc rcsistive 
switching which is under debate for scveral decades. 
We inves tigated the impcdanee of sputter grown Ti02 
film s at {he variolls rcsistance states (FS, HRS, ami LRS) 
in Ihe frcgueney domain (100 Hz - 10 MHz). The resislive 
switchi ng llleaSlll'ements were pcrforllled by applying de 
bias \'olt"ge on Ihe lop-e leelrodes ofP liTi02/ PI cap"eilors. 
The impcdancc spectra we.re me-asurcd at 0 V w ith an 
oseillalion voltage ofO.05 V. Thc dela il s ofs"lllpie prep"rn-
tion emd mea suremcnls can be found elsewhere [6]. 
Figure I shows the typical curren! "s. dc bias voltage 
curvcs ofTi02, Tt represents a unipolar r~s istive switching 
bchavior, where Ihe polarily ofapplied vollage h"rdly "ffcCls 
the switching ll[ll ike the bipolar sw itehing of perovskite-
type oxides. To prevent permancnl diclee!rie breakdowns of 
(he film at (he swi(ching 10 the LRS, we set the CUHcnt eOIll-
plianee (0 7 Ill A. T hc reset curre n! for the switching from 
LRS 10 Ihc HRS is amund 30 mA. 
The measured impcdanccs Z for Ti02 were invcrtcd to 
the corresponeling admittances, Y = l/Z , which are shown 
in Figurc 2 vs. app lied freguency. Thc spectruJn of Ihe FS 
is in good agreement with the universal law of die1cctric 
response[7]. i.c. eonstanl ralio Re(Y ,)/lm(Y F), " nd Ihere is 
no indica tioll of ade conelnetfl nce in the FS. 
In eonlraS!, Ihe re"1 p"rlS Re(l'L. ") for Ihe LRS "nd Ihe 
IIRS suggesl thc ex istence of constan! clc conductances in 
Ti02 in these states, whieh is in parallel cOlllleetion with ac 
conductance. The dc conductances obtained [rom thc figure 
are consistcnt wilh the resistances rccognized by dc voltage 
measurCl11cnts. Unlike the Rc(YL, H), the i1llag inary parts, 
lm(}'L.I/) of Ihe admillanec are hardly inflllelleed by the 
resis tancc stfltC. Therefore, we can conclude that the resisti-
ve sw ilching is due 10 some vcry localized ehanges. 
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Figul'c I: Typical ClIrrent \'S. de \'ollagc ellrves fo r 27·nlll-thick 
Ti01 bc tween PI elect rodcs shawing swi lching. Assuming HRS as 
inilial s tale ofTiOl , the CUfrc nl ine reases along the line (a) wilh 
increasing posili \'c de bias. A ller the switching to thc LRS the 
cur rent limitcd by thc eurrent compliance, dccrease5 10 zero nlong 
the dashcd linc (b). Then, incre:lsing the positive dc \'olt:lge :lg:l in , 
the currcnt fo11ow5 Une (c) in the LRS until swilching bnck to thc 
H RS. As the behavior is complctcly symmetrie the sequcl1ce far 
negative bl"s Is (e), (fl, (d). 
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Figurc 2: The admittance (Y) of Ti01 at the "mious resi stancc 
statcs ([OS, HRS, amI LRS) in log- log plot. The closed und opcn 
symbols d~ ll o te thc rcal and i mugillil ry par ts o f Y, respec livc\y. Y F, 
Y H, anlll\ are oflhe FS, the HRS. illld Ihc LR S, rcspccti vely. 
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Für furt he r ins ight into the resisliveswilchingmechanislll, 
impcdnnce speclra were simulatcd for two models, Ihe 
filament model and an interface rehlted model , using thc 
finite element analysis (FEA) method. Same rcsults on the 
voltage distribution are prescnted in Figure 3 for an ap-
pi ied voltage of I V from bottom to top. The homogelleous 
FS is charactcrizcd by a constant voltage drop Silllilal' 10 
Ihe voltage distribution at Ihe outside edges of Figure 3(a). 
The filament model explains the resistivc switching by 
the rupturc and formation of localized highly cOllcluctivc 
patll\vays (filaments). The voltage dislribulion oflhis model 
is showl1 in Figure 3(a) far whieh the volumc oflrflllsformfl-
ti on of thc rcsistivc state du ring forming is llluch smallcr 
than in Ihe more hOl11ogcncotls interface relaled model. In 
Ihis model (Figure 3(b)), the resistanee stnle is clelennined 
by Ihe loealion of a virlual eathode (dashed line) whieh is 
parallel with the interface between dielectric ftnd anode 
.md crea ted during eleclrofonning of Ihe diclcctric. In the 
shown HRS most oflhe dieJectric vollilne hit s it lready trans-
formed to a low resislancc slale. When the vi rlual cathode 
reaches the anode. the rcsistance SUltc is determined 10 be 
the LRS. Unfortuontely. the Illicroscopic details oflhe res is-
tive changes arc still not elear. 
(a) 
(b) 
0.11 0.33 0.56 0.78 1 V 
ov 0.22 0.44 0.67 0.89 
Figurc 3: Voltagc distributiolls in dieleclric film in Ihe HRS 
obtained by the FEA for applicntioll of I V bias on top-eleclrode 
for (a) the filament model tlnd (b) the interface related model. The 
hatched area in (a) designRIes a highi)' condllctivc filament with 
20l1lll length ,md 2 nlll width penetrating part of 27 I1lll thick 
diclcctric. Thc rcsistivities ortlle highly eonducting and insulating 
phases are assllmcd as 0.02 OClll and 2 x lOs Qcm, respectivcly. 
The dashed Une in (b) dcsignates a virlual cathode created c\llring 
eletrofonning aud serving ns the bOllndary between conducting 
(upper part) anel insllJalillg (Iower part) phascs. Thc thickness and 
rcsistivity of the conuucting phaselinsulating phase arc 20 nm/ 
71\111 and 103 o.cm/2 x lOS ncm), respectively. 
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The s imulaled impcdance speClra of Ihe Iwo models are 
show n in Figure 4 together with Ihe s imulalcd spcctrum of 
Ihe FS having no conductive phase. The spectrulll of the 
filament model is in much beitel' agreement with the ex-
perimental data than the interface rclalcd olle. In particular, 
Ihere is nearly HO deviation ofthe imaginary pariS lm(YCF) 
and Im(YCFd alld nn üverlapping of the CO lls tant dc con-
ductance with the ac conduetancc similar as in Figure 2. 
However, it can he !lüted that the calculatcd dc conductance 
of the filament model is mnch tower thall tlmt of tbe experi-
mental spectrum. On the other hand, the spectnull of the 
interface related model shows grcat dcviations from thc ex-
perimenlal data far bolh the Re(Yco) and tm(Yco). 
..... r- lm(YCF) 
....__ Re(YcG) 
10' 10' 10' 
Frequency [Hz] 
107 
Figure 4: The calculatcd impcdnncc spcctm deseribed in terms of 
the complex ndmittance (Y) of the FS (Y cr), the intcrface relatcd 
model (Y CCi), and the fil:unelll model (Y crr), rcspcctively. Thc 
parameters takcn far the ca lcll lalions are identical to those for the 
calculatiolls of the voltllgc di stributions in Figure 4(n) and (b). 
Additionally, for Ihc cnlculntioll of YCFL the density of filnments 
is assllilled 10 be 2.5 x 10 11 el11 02 , i.c. 1 filament in a square of 
20 x 20 11m2. 
Thcrcforc, \\'c conclucte (hat the filame nt model is a Illllch 
belter explanation for the impcdancc spectra ofTi01 show-
ing Ihe bis tnble res is ti ve switching behaviol". 
[I] F. Argall , Solid·Slale Eleetron. 11 ,535 (1968). 
[2] 13.1. Choi cl "I., J. Appl. Phys. 98, 033715 (2005). 
[3] A. Beek, J.G. llednorz, Ch. Gerber, C. Rassel, and 
D. Widmer, Appl. Phys. Lett. 77, 139 (2000). 
[4] J. R. Conlrerns, H. Kohlsledl, U. Poppe, R. Waser, C. 
Buchal, find N. A. Pertsev, Appl. Phys. Lell. 83, 4595 
(2003). 
[5) R. \Vaser (ed.), NaJloelectronics (/!ld 1!1(OfJ/U/(ioJ1 Tech-
110/015)' (Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Wein· 
heim , 2003), p. 526. 
[6] D. S, Jeong, H. Schrocder, and R. Waser, sllbmitted to 
Appl. Phys. Letl. 
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Resistlve Switching and Data Reliability of Epitaxial (Ba, SrjTi03 Thin Films 
R. Oligschlacger
"
', R. Waser!. 2, R. Meyer', S. Karthällser', R. Dittlllall1l2 
'lllstitut ji"i/" Werkstoffe deI' Elektrotechnik fl 
lCNI _ Center 0/ NaJ/oelectrolJic !:J)'S llJlIJs/OI" Information Techn% g)' (JFf) 
We repor! Oll rcs is tivc swi tching of capacitor-likc SrRu03/Bflo.1Sr03TiOy'Pt thin film s ep itaxially growil Oll 
SrTiOJ substrates. \Vc observe a wenk hut stable hysteresis in (he currell(-voltage CUf ve. By npplying shan 
voltagc pulses, a high 01' law resislive slatc os we il nS inlcrmediate stares can be 'H.ld ressc<.l CVCIl nt room tem-
pcrnt urc. We denlOlIs trate a multiplc-bntllch hyste res is cur ve corresponding 10 lllultilcvcl swit ching modus 
rcvea lillg different sub-Ioops for different write voll ag es. Flll'thermore rcliabil ity iSSllCS such as cycling endur-
aIlee i'lnd di'll1\ retention are prcscntcd. Remt-wril e opera tions over 10,000 eyclcs show n faliglle-like drift of 
bath rcsist,mce stntes. No dnti'l lass is found upon continuous readolll 
Many different material systems such as oxides, organic 
materials, scmi-collductors show bistable switching ofresis-
tivity. This effect is ofa grcat in te rest for future llon-volatile 
memories. Far sea lability rcasons, res ist ive information stor-
age coneepls have the higher potential comparcd to charge 
bascd stomge cOllcepts. Recenlly, diclectric perovskite type 
oxides (ABOj ) have atlraeled inc reasing attention as candi-
dates rar rcsistivc information storage [IJ . Multilevcl storage 
\\IriS dcmollstrated tor Cr-doped S1'Zr03 struetures [1]. Here, 
different resistance levels could be addressed by a variation 
of length ancl amplitude of the progra1l11l1ing voltage pulse. 
There is still some debate abotlt the physical mcchanisllls of 
the resistallce change anel about the key experimental pa-
rameters. Mechanisms under di scussion are (i) trapping/de-
trapping effccts alld charge transfer proecsses via donor and 
acccptor levels (CIJ+I Cr'.ji), (ii) a Matt metal-insulator tran~ 
sitioJl. (iii) formation of loca l current domains, (iv) redox 
processes of cxtended detects alld (v) condlletiv ity changes 
duc (0 areversal of a local sponlancolls polarizatiol1. Polari-
zat io l1 changes miglll not be stri ngently of ferroelectric nfl-
tme, bUI might also be due to defecl dipoles C.g. formed by 
aeceptor/oxygen vaeancy defect associates. In our present 
\Vork, we investigate rcsistive switching of 0.2 % chrom i-
ulll-dopcd BaOßrO.3TiOJ (BST) capacitor-likc thin films of 
amu nd 40 nm thickness deposi lcd by PLD. 
Figure l(a) displays the quasi-static measurement of the 
hysteretic l(V)-characteristic between +6.0 V and -6.0 V ob-
tained nt room temperature for 10 subscqucnt cycles with a 
fl'cquency of25 mH z. The cUJ'I'cnt compliance is set 1010 mA 
corresponding to an effective cunenl density of 25 A /cm2 for 
a pad sizc ofO.04 111m2. The samplc stnrts in the low resistance 
state when sweeping the voltage from zero to positive valucs 
(I). luthe subscquent voltage sweep from posilivc to negative 
voltagc.s (2- 3), the sampIe shows an illcrcascd resistance. At 
negative vollage tbc sampIe resistance switches back [rom a 
high to a 1011' resistive state (4). In the brand! [rom zero to posi-
live va lues (I) the virgin sampie shows a slightly ltigher resist-
flnce than obtained in the slibsequetlt eycles. The high ancllow 
current CUfVCS cross at zero voltage. The maximum rcsistanee 
cbange (RHigl/RLow) is aboul 5. In contrast to hysteretic 1(1') 
ClIrves wilh abrupt rcsistance changes, reported in Ref. [I]. a 
less distinctive rcsistanee challge is observed here. 011 sampIes 
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riglll'c I: (R) I(V) -c1wraclerislics of a P,/ I3 STISRO/STO (001) 
strueture. 10 volt:lge sweeps with an amplitude of6 V fi nd 0.1 Vls 
fit RT. Arrows show thc swccp dircctioll of the applied \'ollage. (l» 
Two state switching performance at RT. Applied vo ll nge \'5 time 
(upper curvc); rcadoul current vs time (Iower cur v~) . 
ied to c.lemollstrate two level amt llluitilevcl clalf\ ~torage at RT. 
Resnhs are ilh lStraled in Figurc I(b) (one bit) and Figure 2(a) 
(two bill. Employing a positive vohage pulse of +6.0 V for 0.2 s 
switches the system inlo a high impedancc statc. After apply-
ing a negative pulse of -6.0 V for 0.2 s the 1011' illlpedance state 
is rccovcrcd. Bctwcen these write and erase pulses thc state is 
rcadout with 0.5 V conti nllollsly over 10 s. 
Employing write pulses of intermediate ampliludes al-
low (0 addrcss different low impedance states. Difrerent 
impedance stntes can only be set, if the progralllllling volt-
age is in the window corresponding to the hysteresis in Ihe 
l ( V)-cur\'c. FoUl' stable equidistan( impedance levels are ob-
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Figure 2: (a) 2-bil multi state resistive inforlllotion storage of a 
Pt/BST/SRO/STO (001) slrnclme a! RT. Progrnlluning vollages 
tür Illllltilcve l switchillg: 2.4 V, 3.3 V, 5.0 V; erasc voltage: -5.0 V. 
(b) 1(1') charaClcristics showing different sub-loops far different 
write voltagcs. 
tnincd by applying 0.2 S long voltage wrile pulses of 2.4 V, 
3.3 V, aml 5.0 V und an erasc pulse of -5.0 V, respcctivcly. 
lf the prognulll1\ing voltage is further increased Ce.g. from 
5.0 V 10 6.0 V), no additional resistance changc is round. 
In Figure 2(b) the I(V)-curves corresponding 10 multilevcl 
switching modus are shoWIl. Starting [rom negative emse 
voltagcs the voltage is raiscd 10 different wrilc voltages rc-
su lting in different sub-Ioops . Even though for other materi-
als different types or l(V)·eurves have beeIl reported [I], 
in our ease 110 threshold voltage Vlh had to be reacbed to 
switch from Roll to a lligher impcdn nce state. Reliability of 
the stored resistanee state is studicd for onee write-erasel 
continuolls readout and for cyclic writel erase opcmtion. 
Figurc 3 displays the time dependenee ofthe current COl'-
responding to thc high and the low rcsistive states, which 
show an exponenlial dccrease especially after switehing 
to the high resistance state. The relaxation time of scvcral 
Imurs, suggesis a parlicipation of s low solid state electro-
chcmical processes. MeaslIremeuts show that bath stales are 
stable for al leas t 104 at RT. Writc/erase endurance mcas-
lIrements demonstrate switching over 104 cyc\es. Pigure 4 
shows n typical decrease aftlle resislance in bOlh sta tes. In 
order to detcrmine the charge trnnsparl mechanislll Ihe tCIll-
peratme dependencc orlhe current in botlt impec\auee states 
was mcaslirecL The current in both states (Roll ami Rorf) is 
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Figllre 3: Demonstration of non-volatile data rcadout in a write 
oncc/contilillOl1S read find a cr(lSC once/eontiulIOllS rend operation. 
Writc/crase pulse time: 0.2 s. Readout time: 104 S 
0.19 eV ami 0.22 eV, respectively. These findings together 
with the nonlinear /(V)-curves indicate a thcrmally aclivat-
cd hopping betweell isolatcd states as the ctominating mcch-
allislll for condllction in both statcs. No metallic behavior is 
seen analogous 10 Cr-doped SrZr03 reportcd in Rer.[I]. The 
quest ion remains, whethcr onc e~\lJse of resis tivc switching 
could bc the cxistence offerroclcetricity in BST epitaxioll y 
grown on SRO/STO substrates. A tetragonal distortion of 
/(h) 
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Figurc 4: Swilching reliabiJity of a Pt/BST/SRO/STO (001) de-
viee for a "writc-rcnd-ernse-read" scqucl1ce of 10000 eycles. 
write/emse \'oltagc: 6 V/-6 V. 
Ihe unit cell evcl1 al RT originates fromlhe lattiee mismatch 
bctween substrate aud film resulting in a comprcssive strain 
ofthe BST film . To examine thc inflllence offerroel ccl ricity 
on the resislivc switching we investigatcd the temperaturc 
dcpcndence of swi tching behavior up to 180°C. Resistive 
switching is observed in ßST thin layers (40 nm) heia\\' and 
above the ferroclcctric-to-paraeleclric transition assumed 
to bc at 60°C, indieating a switching behavior independent 
frolll any fcrroclectric lattiee transition. 
[I] A. Beck, J. G. Bednorz, Ch. Gerber, C. Rassel and D. 
Widmer, Appl. Phys. Lett. 77, 139 (2000). 
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Hysteretic Current-Voltage Characteristics of Ferroelectrlc Tunnel Junctions 
N. A. Pertse,,1.2, H. Kohlstedli, R. \Vaser',3 
I CNI - Cenfe/" 0/ NaJ/oelectroJ/ic S.l'slemsfo/' Information Tee/m%g)' (iFF) 
1,.1. F. lo/fe Ph)'sico-Teelmica/lnstitute, Russian A('(ulemy ofSciel1ces, SI. I'elersburg. Rlfssia 
3/lISl itllle o/ i\1alel'inls ill Elecfrical Engineering (111(/ h!lorlllolioll Teclmo/ag)' 2 (I 11'F:2). RII'T11 Aaelten 
UI1I1'ersity. !lochen, Germall)' 
Thc current-voJl age (/-V) Cha r(1Clcrist ics 01' fcrroelectric tUllnel jUllctions (FTJs) are calculated for direci eleclron 
Itlllneling. First, the role of cOl1vcrse piezoeleclric effect is i\lHllyzed. It is showil timt the Inllice slrains ofpiczo-
elect ric origin tllodify thc I-Vre\ationship owing 10 slrain-indnccd changes oflhe barrier Ihicklless, electron cf-
fective mass, .md position oflhe condllclion-band edgc, Sincc Ihc polarizalion reversal in a fcrroclcctric barricr 
alters thc sign of piezoeleclric coefficient, thc 1- V cur"c displays resistive switehing at the cocrcivc voltage allel 
a hystcretic behavior, Second, the effect of interna! elcetrie Held c<lused by ineomplcte screening of pol<lrization 
eharges is <lnalyzed, Far asymmetrie FTJs, this depolflrizing-field effect also leads to a eOllsiderab te change of 
the barrier resistance after thc poJarizatioll reversal. However, (he symmctry of rcsulting hyslerelic I-V cUJ'vc is 
different from tl\at chnractcristic of strain-relaled resistive switching, Crossover bel ween IwO types ofhystcrctic 
bchavior is dcscribed taking into account both the slmin alld depolarizing-field effecls, 
Tunnel junctions of several di fferent types are eurrently 
studicd from the fundamental point ofview and llsed in mi -
croe leetronics. Famous exam ples are the sllperconducting 
Nb/A I-A I,O,/N b tunnel junetiolls for high-freqlteney dig-
ital elcetronies [l] and magnelie CoFe/AI,O,lCoFe tunnel 
jUllctiollS far nOllvolatilc memory applicat ions [2]. Another 
interesting possibility is 10 employ CI. ferroelcctric material 
as a tUllnel balTier separatil1g two conductors [3]. Since fer-
roelcctrics possess several spccific physical properties, the 
currenl-voltage characteristics 01' such ferroelectric tunnel 
junetions (FTJs) are expeeted 10 be different from those 
of conventional metal-i nsulator-meta l jUllctiollS, In par-
ticular, the electrie-ficld-induced polarization reversa l in a 
fenoelcctric barrier Illay have a pronounccd effect on the 
eonductance of a FTJ. ludced, the polarization switching 
alters Ihe sign of polarizatioll charges ex ist ing at a giVCll 
barrier/electrode interface, changes positions ofions in fer-
l'oelcctric unit eeUs, alld modifies lattice strains illside a 
fcrroe lectric barder. Moth'ated by these considerations, wc 
carried out the thearctical analysis of currcnt-voltage rela-
tionships that characlerizc tbe dircct quantum mccbanical 
electrQn tUlllleling across a few-nanollleter-Ihick fClToelec-
tric barric!', 
Ta calcu late the tunnel eurrent th rough an ultrathin fer-
raclectric banier. wc used the Wenzel-Kramer-Brillouin ap-
proximation and the olle-band model. Owi ng 10 the converse 
piezoclcctric eftect inhercnt in fcrroelectrics, the baiTier 
thickness I, posilion ofthe condllctioll-band edge ECI and the 
electl'oll c[fcctive mass 111* depend on the voltage Vappl ied 
bet \Vcen the eleetrodes. These dcpendences may be written 
as , = '0 + d'l~ E, = E,o + K d*V/'a, 11/* = 11/0*(1 + I' d'Vlta), 
where d*' is the effective longitudinal piczoelect ric eoeffi-
eient oftlle ferroelectrie laycf, K is the deforlllation potential 
of the eOllduction band, and Jl = a In m*/ßS charaetcrizcs the 
sellsilivity ofthe effective mass to thc out-of-plane film strain 
S [4]. Usillg the abo"e relatiolls, the tUllllelilig probabilily D 
ca ll be caJculated as a funetion of the total electron cnergy E 
in the dircction perpendiclliar to the halTicr. The ealclliatioll 
gives 
4(211/0 )112 '0 [I + d' V][ I + I,d' 1')"2 
31ie V '0 '0 
where e is the eJcetron charge and 11 is the Plallck eonslallt. lt 
erlll bc seen that the voltage dependenee of D differs eansid-
erably fr0111 the ease ofnonpiezoelcetrie barriers [5]. 
The tunnel eurrent was evaJuated at zero absolute tem-
perature in the approximation developed by Sill1molls [6]. 
Restricting our analysis to Ihc range of slllfi li voltages, we 
represellted thc ellLTent density J in the form of aseries ex-
pansion J(V) = C, V + C,Iß + C3V' + .. "nd ealelilated eo-
efficients of the linear, quadratic, and cubic terms analyti-
eally [4]. Rem"rkably, the quadratie ter111, whieh is negligi-
ble far asymmet rie nonpiezoelectric barricr [6], becomes 
significant for FTJs. Sinee Ihe eoefficient C, appears to be 
directly proportional to the piezoelectric eonstant d*, the 
current dCI1sity is sensi tive to the orientation of ferroeJcc-
tric polari zation with respect to the applied eleclric field. 
This orientatioll, whieh determines the sign of d*, changes 
after polarizatioll reversal in the balTier at Ihe coereive voll-
age Vc- Therefore, a resistivc switching takes plaee al V = Vi.' 
so that the eurrcnl-voltage curve becomes hysteretic, Fig-
lire I shows such hysteretic curve ca1culatcd l1umcricl1lly 
far a representative set of thc junction parameters. 11 is seen 
that two branches ofthis eurve just touch each other at zero 
voltage. Here an "inversion" of the junetion rcsistanec takes 
plaee because Ihe directioll ofapplied field revcrses 8t V = O. 
Far the employcd set of parameters, the low-resistanee state 
transfonllS into tlte high-resistance Olle at bath the positive 
and negative eoercive voltages, 
Since the polari zfl tioll charges p = - div P at the batTier 
surfaees are HOt perfeetly compensaled for by free charge 
carriers even in the prescnce of metallic eJectrodes (due to 
the finite clcelronic screening lengtll in metal s), II depolar-
izing ficld should exist in FTJs. Evidelllly, Ihis inlernal clce-
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Flgul'C 1: Innllence of converse piezoelectric effcct onlhe currcnt-
voltnge chnracteristic ofa symmetrie fenoeleclric tUllnel jUllctioll. 
The curre\lt dClIsity was calculated llsing the following va hles of 
Ihe jllllCtioll parameters: barrier height at zero vollage Wo = 0.5 eV, 
'0 = 211m , 11/* = lIIe (me is the frce clcc tron muss), d"" = 50 pm/V, 
K = - 4.6 eV, fllld.u = 10. 
tric fjeld modi fies the potential baiTier in thejutlction and so 
inftuences the tunnel current. The analysis shows, however, 
that in symmetrie junctions (with idcntical electrodes) the 
depolarizing neid canllot inctuce significant rcsisth'c switch-
ing. Thc situation changes dramatieally in asymmetrie FIls, 
which involvc dissimilar top and bottom eleetrodes. In this 
case the ll1ean value ofthe electrostatic potential in Ihe bar-
rier differs from zero even in ajunetion with short-eireuited 
clcclrodcs, amI, moreover, Ihis mean value ehanges sign af-
ter the polarization reversal. AccOI'dingly, thc dcpolarizing 
field creales a jump 2L1cP of the mean baiTier height at the 
cocrcivc voltage. Sinee the tunnel current exponentially de-
pends on the Illean baITier height [6J, the rcsistivc switching 
caused by depolarizing-field effect is expeeted to be pro-
nouneed in asymmetrie FTls. 
The ratio of conductanees, whieh eharaelcrizc thc 100v-
and high-resistanee stales in asymmetrie FTJs, is deter-
mined al zero voltage by the depolarizing-field effeet only. 
Numerical estimates show that this ratio may be severa l 
times larger Ihal1 1Illity. The whole eurrent-voltage curve 
of an flsymlllctric FTl ean be ca1culated by taking into ac~ 
count bath the strain and depolarizing-ficld cffccts. Figure 2 
demol1strates the theoretical Clll've obta ined for a represen-
tal ivc jUJ1ction, wltcre the asymmetry is significanl. It can be 
seen that the symmetry ofthe current-voltage eurvc changes 
when the depolariz ing-field effect overrides the strain-re -
latcd onc. In I>articular, thc currc n! jUlllps occurring al tbe 
pos itive and negalive coerc ive voltages are opposite in s ign 
in this case. A cl'Ossover belweell Ihe first (Figure I) and 
sccoml (Figurc 2) type ofthe hYS(CrClic c urvc lakes pk'lce as 
the degree OfjUllctioll asymmetry increases [4] . 
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I Asymmetrie FT J 
Figurc 2 : Combincd cFFcct oF piezoelec tric slra ill ami depolal'-
izing ficld Oll thc c uncnt-\'ollngc chmaclcri sl ic oF asymmetrie 
FTJ. The current dClIsit y was cOl lculatcd for Ihe Following va lues 
of the junctioll p<lrameters: P o = 0.5 eV. !y/) = 0.02 c\', '0 = 2 Hm, 
m* = 111 •• , d* = 50 pm/V, K = - 4.6 eV, <lud JI = 10. 
Thus, the theoreticol ealculations strongly snpport the 
idea that the polarization rcvcrsal in a nanoscalc fcrroclec-
tric balTier may resliit in a prollollllced resistive switching. 
Thcy also indicote thot asymmetrie FTJs with dissünilar top 
and bottom clecll'Odcs are prcfcrable for nOllvolatilc memo-
ry applicatiolls becallse of a larger res ist(lllce on/off ratio. 
[I] K. K. Likharev and V. K. Semeno\', IEEE Trans. Appl. 
Supcrcond. 1, 3 (1991). 
[2] J.-M. Slaughtcr, t\t DcHclTcrn, and H. Dürr, in Nal/o-
elecll'OlIics (md h!/orll/olioll Tee/mo/ag)', Admllced Elec-
'ron;c i\laler;a/s (md Novel Devices, ed it ec1 by R. \VaseI' 
(lVilcy-VCIl, Ne\\' York, 2003), Chop. 23, p. 591. 
[3] L. Esaki , R. B. Loibowitz, and P. J. Stiles, llJM Teeh. Dis-
cl. Bull. 13,2161 (1971); L. L. Ch,ng and L. Esaki, ibid 
14, 1250 (1971). 
[4] H. Kohlstedt, N. A. Pertsev, J. Rodrfguez Contreras, R. 
Woser, Phys. Rev. B 72, 125341 (2005). 
[5] E. L. Wolf, P/'il/eiples ql TI/I/I/efil/g Specl/'oscoPY (Pie-
nnm, Ne\\' York, 1985). 
[6] J. G. Simmons, J. App!. Phys. 34, 1793 (1963). 
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Piezorespolise force microscopy (PFM) is the lllcthod of choice 10 invcstigfllc piezoac tivity on a Il;;t llomcler seale. 
In order 10 use il as a tool in the quest far thc supcrpnraeleclric limit, cxtrinsic effecls on thc lllCi'lsuremenl have 
to bc laken inlo account. We studied different influences frolll thc s!l mple, the experimental setup as weil as the 
physical principle of the measuring method with the aim of giving a quantitative impact Oll the resull. 
PFM is a powerful too l to ana lyse loeal piezoclcetrie ac-
li vi ty and to study the fe rroclectrie domain structure. In 
(his melhod a condllcling tir is brought into eontaet wilh 
the sampie and an AC voltage is applied to the lip. Thc pi-
ezoresponse parallel to the surface ("in-planc") as weil as 
perpendicnla r to the surrace ("OUI-of-plane") is oplically 
delectcd as adefleetion orthe eantilcver. In the quest ofex-
peL'imelltally delc rm ining Ihe superpa raelec lric limit [I] the 
intrinsic piezoeffect has to be analysed. Btl t cxtrinsie effec(s 
are s upcrimposed to Ihe sampie response. When theses cf-
feets are quantitatively knowll (bey ca n be accountcd for in 
the interpretation ofthe mcasurelllent data . 
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figure 1: 0 Is core linc with additional cOlllponents orlhe (cov-
ered) surface of a BaTiOJ single cryslal 
Under ambient conditiolls pcrovski tes like BaTi03 alld 
PbTiOJ arc covered by an adsorbate layer. An X-Ray Pholo-
electt'on mieroseopy (X PS) measu rement at room tempera-
ture ofthe 0 ls core line is showll in Figure 1. 
Three different eomponcnts can be detccted: 
Componcnt 1: Oxygcn in Lattice (529.8cV) 
• Compollenl 2: Chclllisorbed CO or CO, (531.5eV) 
• COlllponenl 3: Phys isorbed OH or H,O (533.8cV) 
In situ XPS measurements lInder ultrahigh vaeuulll co nd i-
lions show Ihat above 350°C 11,0 and OH are cOlllplelcly 
removcd whereas thc chemisorbed layer cannot bc (o ta lly 
eliminated Hp 10 800°C. Measurcments of different Cl ngles 
at room temperature show that under g razing incidencc 
componcilt 3 is not reduced indicating thnt this peak comes 
from the laye r on top of thc c rystal. From this we deduccd 
lllal the lop adsorbalc laycr is physisorbed OH or H,O [2]. 
This adsorbate layer eauses a eonsiderable fie ld redne-
tion bclow the tip. The infiucllec of the additionallayer was 
quantita tively delermincd. The average piezorcsponse of a 
BaTiO) single crystal was detennincd by PFM ullder the 
following four different conditiol1s: 
ambien( eondi tiolls 
high vaeUlIlll 
high vaeutlm afte r heating to 350°C with subsequenr 
eooling a nd 
aftel' exposing the sampie to ambient eondi tiolls. 
These s teps were done eonsceut ively, alwflYs scanning the 
same area. The resu lt is shown in Figure 2. 
'""""' I High vacuum 
High vacuum after healing 10 350'C 
Ambient after heating cycle 
o 50 100 150 200 250 
Piezoresponse (%) 
Figurc 2: 0 Is core linc with additional componcnts of the (cov-
crcd) surface afa BnTiO] si ng le crysla l 
In many PFM measure ments the in·plane s ignal is sub-
s tantia lly largcr than the out-of-plane signaL An example 
of the diffcrcnce is given in Figlll'e 3 where the in-plane 
and out-of-plane piezoresponse of nanograins prcpared by 
chemieal solution deposition is showll . 
Geometrieal considerations show that for standard AFM 
tips thc in-plane oplieal amplifieatioll is CI factor of about 
20 larger Ihan Ihe oUI-of-plalle amplificalion. In a dedicated 
experimelll a faclor ofapprox imalely 18 is measmed [3]. 
Due to the larger in-pla ne optieal amplifiealion these 
PFM images show more detail and less noise. However, in-
pla ne PFM measurements show a la rge dependency Oll the 
shape of the piezoeleetr ic material. This errect is important 
whc n studyillg the piezoresponse of grai ns as opposed to 
relatively /lat films. 
We sinHllated the piczorespollse of a 64 11m widc and 
12 11m high BaTi03 grain with and without a 2 nm ndsorbate 
layer. Inslead of plaeillg the AFM lip oilly in the ceillre of 
the grain, we llloved it from the eentre to the perimeter. The 
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2.3 30 
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I'igurc 3: 450 nm x 450 11m Out-of-pla ne (lcrt) ,md in-plane (right) 
PFrVlIllCflSurCIllCIl( of PbTiOJ nnnogra ins. Thc sigmd-to-noisc ra-
tio is a faclor of 3. 5 bettel' in fhe in-pinne image 
simulation results are shown in figure 4. In Ihe case \Vithoul 
adsorbates the out-af-plnne piezorcsponse is almost cOllslnnt 
whereas the in-plane response is zero in the ccntre and in-
crcnses dramatica lly towards the perimeter orlhe grain. \Vith 
adsorbatcs Ihe out-af-plane response dccrcascs ncar Ihe cdgc. 
This is fl cOllsequcnce ofllle potential divider created by the 
additiona l adsorbates; the voltage actually applied to the per-
ovskitc dccrcascs AS the grain bccol1lcS thinncr llcar thc pe-
rimeter. But evcll with a smal1er voltage applied, the in-plane 
signal shows a similar increase as the adsorbate-free case. 
Examining thc c1cctric field at different positions shows thai 
the component para11el to the surface increases. This in turn 
results in an increased shear deformation which is detected as 
- . - In·pl(J1'\8 Piezaroepon!)& 
-a.E - . - Out·al·plane rrezoresponse UA 
r-~~ 
0.0 
- - - ln-prallt:! J=I·e.LOTMPQ'~ 
Out-of-plane PiezoresponSfi 
5 10 15 20 


















Fjgure 4: Silllulnlcd in-pInne nnd olll-of-plane piezoresponse (abso-
Iule ""lues) ClS Cl fUllclion of the dislallce from the cenlre of Ihc na-
lIograin. The slmpc of lhe gmill is indicnlcd in the background. 
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an in-plane signal. In-plane piczorcsponsc thus efm only be 
dClected in an lInsymmetrical setup. 
Measuring these effects (constallt piezoresponse in the 
out-of-plane direction and enhancement in the in-plane 
direction) is challenging as the assumptiollS lIsed in the 
simulation are difficult 10 control. The polarisation of the 
. ferroeleclric material lias (0 be uniform in the direction per-
pcndicular 10 Ihe slII'face . FlIrthermore thc stoichiomclry 
of (he complete grain has to be constant; if it changes so 
as 10 creale a non-piezoelectric phase at Ihe perimeter the 
slI(lcrclcvatioll cOllld bc cancellcd. Figure 5 shows Ihe 10-
pogralJhy and piezorespollse ofa ßaTiOJ grain prepared by 
pu]sed laser deposition on a SrRuOJ covered StTiOJ sing le 
crysla I [4]. 
Topography PFM Out-of·plane PFM ln-plane 
-.J 
Onm m.x 
Figul'e 5: Topography (500 um x 500 nm), out-of-plane (md in-pinne 
piezorespanse of a BaTiOJ grain. The out-af-plane response is reln-
tively CQnstant aver the total grain whereas the in-plane response is 
vcry snmll in thc middlc and high at the perimeter. 
In summary we have sho\\'n three different extr insic ill-
f(ucnccs on PFM: 
\Vith XPS-measurements we have shown the existence 
of an aclsorbatc laycr on top of BaTiOJ lInder ambient 
conditions. This layer, wh ich ean be partly rel110vcd by 
heating llllder vacuum, results in a redllced yoltage ap-
plicd to the piczoclectric material and a reduction of the 
piezoresponse. 
For similar defonnatiolls the measured in-plane piezore-
sponse is generally Olle order of magnitude larger than 
the out~of-plane response. 
In asymmetrie arrangements an apparent ellhancement 
of thc in-plane piezorcsponse ean be a shape-effect. 
[1] A. Roclofs, T. Schneller, K. SZOI, and R. \VaseI', Applied 
PII),.,ie.,· Lellers 81, 523 1 (2002) 
(2) F. Peler, K. SZOI, and R. Waser, B. Reiehenberg, S. Tiedke, 
and J. Szade, Applied Pllysies Lellers 85, 2896 (2004) 
(3) P. Pet er, A. Riidiger, R. Waser, K. Szot and ß. Reichen-
berg, Re"iew orScieJ/lijie //Islrull/e/lls, 76, 046101 (2005) 
[4] F. Pcter, A. Riidigcr, R. Dittmann, R. Waser, K. Szol, B. 
Reichenberg, and K. Prume. Applied Phys;cs Leiters 87, 
082901 (2005) 
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In search or new memory devicc conccpls the fOCH S is pul Oll lechnologies whieh offer lo\\' )lO\\'c r C0I15\1I11P-
lion, Iloll-volnlility reasonably high swilching speed as well as high sealabilil y, nnd n stable long lerm behav-
jour. Prefembly, He'" memor}' deviccs shou ld also enable a lIoll-destruct ive !"end-ollt operation. ThaI is why 
e lec lrochcmical bridging memory ce ll s Me invesligaled. Depending Oll thc bias polnrity metallic paths are 
formcd 01' crased in asolid electrolyle. Typically, chalcogcnidc glasses are lIsecl as host material because cf 
thc high 1l1obility of silver or copper ions through thclll. [n this study, silver slilphide is Ilsed as electrolytc 
between silveriplatinlllll electrodes. Lateral structurcs are fabricated to iuvestigate the metallic path bctwcctl 
the electrodes and Ihe reactions at Ihe interface between electrode and solid elcctrolytc. 
Establishcd technologies such as Dynamic Random Ac-
ccss Memory (DRAM) or Static Random Acecss Memo-
ry (SRi\M) show partly unfavourable behaviolll". While 
the s tatc of DRAM cells has to be reti·eshed periodically, 
SRAM requires much die area. That is why c lcctrochemi-
cal bridging devices are invcstigatcd as al1 alternative [1][2]. 
Depending on the bias Jlolarity metallic paths are formed or 
dissolved in CI solid electroly te which is placcd betwcen an 
inert and an oxidizablc elcctm<!e (Figure I). 
+ 
- + 
I'igun 1: Switching IHcchanislll oran elec trochemical cell. A si 1-
ver s ulphide layer lies belween a plalilllltn and an Ag elecl rodc. 
B y applying a positive bins 10 Ihe silver eledrode, sil"er ions sHirt 
migrat ilJg throllgh (he thin film, gel discharged at thc ca thode 
and build all Ag fi lament ns <l conductivc path. Rcversing the bias 
polarity dissolves thc path: silvcr ions migrate back to the silver 
electrode. 
For investigating thc details of thc switching mechanislll, 
we fa brie at cd lalend structures by optical lithography and 
lift-off processes 011 a silicon substrate. An Ag layer is de-
posited by e-beam evaporation on a titaniuln oxide adhesion 
layer (Figure 2(u)). Silbsequelltly, Pt electmdes are sputtered. 
The sampie is used as anode in a sodiulll sulphidc bath while a 
gilded Cu pInte serves fl S cflthodc. By applying CI COllstant cu 1'-
rent the [rce Ag area is cOllverted illto silver sulphide [3][4]. 
80th electrodes cOllsjst of CI Ag/Pt s tack. Durjllg the cOllver-
s ioll to silver sulphidc thc s ilvcr below the platinulIl top Jayer 
is partly cOllvcrled as weil. That is why the electrodc width 




E::::3 Ag/Pt e[eclr ode 
_ adhesion layer 
Ag,S 
Figl1re 2: ReCle! ions at Ihe interface of elcctrode alld clcclrolyle. 
(Cl) Sehemnlic of the lalcml sampie struclure 
(b) SEM image of the ClIlOdie react ion: si lve r migrales from 
the elcctrodc into the clectrolyte thereby forming dendrites. 
(e) SEM image oflhe cathodic reaction: silver deposils nt thc clcc-
Irodc. 
A second set of sampIes is fabricated wilh one elcctrode 
cOllsisting of only Pt and the counter electrodc of a Ag/Pt 
stack, alld thc clcctrodcs of a third set of sampies are only 
made out of Pt. The electrode shapes vary bet ween opposite 
finger strllctures and electrodcs that end Oll edgcs 01' tips 
to investigate thc mctal path growth . Electrode dis tances of 
100,30, 10, and 3 ~m are chosen. 
E lectrica l mensuremcnls are pcrformcd with a Ke ithley 
617 eleclromctcr. lnilially, the cell is in a high resist ive stale. 
Before sw ilching to a low resistive state can be obscrvcd, a 
forming step has to bc appticd.lfa symmetricnl system with 
Ag/Pt clCCIl'odes is lIsed, forming can be executed with a 
positive or negative voltage. For the setLlp cOl1sisting of Olle 
Pt and Olle Ag/Pt elcctrodc, a positive forming voltage has 
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Figul'e 3: Swilching cycles for differellt forming voltages. 
Thc "oltrlge is increased step·wisc wüh a rate of 20 I11V/2 s. 
(a) Formillg w irh ~ IOO mV and (b) rorllling with +100 mV in Cl 
symmetrienl system wi rh ,lIl eleClrode dislance of 10 ~Im . 
to be applied to the Ag/Pt stack. The smaller the eleetrode 
distance and tbe llighcr the [anning voltage is, the lower 
is the formillg time. Für an c1cctrodc distallCC cf 3 ~llll the 
forming time varies belwecn 900 sand 10 s für voltages be-
tween JOO mV find 400 lllY. For tbe same voltages but AU 
cleclrode distallce of 10 p 111 tbc forllling time varies bel ween 
1300 sand 25 s. During this time, an asymmclrical metallic 
path türms between the elcetrodes which can be closed by 
reversing (he voltage. In fhe following Ihe cell is switehed 
betwecn the high find low resistive statc by ehanging the 
bias polarity (Fig ure 3). The forming step obviously leads 
10 an aSYll1ll1ett'ieal path as switehing ean also be ohserved 
if both elcetrodes cOllsist of CI Ag/Pt stack. Sampies witil 
only Pt electrodes da not show any low resistive statc whieh 
suggests that tlle conductivc path developed durillg forllling 
must consist of Ag clusters. 
The sampie su rfacc is iuvestigated by scannillg clectron 
microscopy (SEM). No differenee in the snrfaee strueture 
bctwccnlhc low and high resistive state can bc observed, yet 
after forllli ng the eleet rode reactions are visible (Figurc 2(b) 
and (e)). At the interface bet",ecn anode and eleetrolyte s il-
ver dCl1dritcs are formed. Rohnke ct al. [5] have observed a 
similar dellcJritic growth in a AgBr/Ag system. The tra nsfer 
proeess at the eleetrode includes three steps: (a) formation 
and relaxa tion of a vacaney at the eleetrode (here Ag), (b) 
jump of the ioni zed metal atom into the elect rolyte lattiee, 
and Cc) the relaxation ofthe new ion in the elee trolyte lattice 
[6]. For 1011' voltages «300 mV) the eleetrolyte eloes not tend 
to track hack from the clcctrode so that Ag dendrites are not 
visible. During the eathodie reaetion Ag ions are redueed 
and Ag deposits at the electrode/electrolyte interface. 
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The resis ti\'e s tate can be ehanged by voUages as sIllall 
ns 150 IllV (Figure 3) and Cl res is trlllce l'ntio belween high 
alld low resisti"c statc of ~ 1000 can be aehieved. Dlie to the 
large eleetrode distance the switching t imes of a few seconds 
are s till high. Both states are stablc allel Ca ll bc read out non-
destruetively by a voltage smaller than the switching volt-
age, e.g. 10 mY. Repetitive voltage sweeps between 0 V and 
thc level ofthe switehing voltage do not ehange the resistive 
sta te. Nonclhclcss, the more sweeps are performed in the 
low res istive state, Ihe more decreases the resistanee. This 
suggests that the eonductive path is fmther s trengthened, 
hence more Ag migrates from the e leetrode inlo the solid 
elee tro ly te. An HP 4284A LCR meter is Ilsed to meaSllre 
the frequency dependence of Ihc J'esistance in the (wo slates 
(Figure 4). While the high resisti"e state shows astrang fre-
quelley dependenec, the resistance in the 10\" resistivc statc 
is frequeney-independent. This fmlhcr supports the model 
of a metallic path between the e lec tradcs. 
The resistance ratio of ..... 1000 between the law and high 
resisth'c state is very promising for future memory applica-
tion. As the eleetrode distances of more Ihall 3 ~Ll1l are quite 
la rge, the swilching limes are s till high. In future experi-
ments it will be foeu scd on s truetures with sIllaller eleetrodc 
distanee achieved by e lee tron-beam wriling alld/oL' averti· 
eal se tup. 
(a) (b) 
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Figurc 4: Frcqucncy dependence of Ihe low .md high resisth'e 
state. (a) Law rcsi st ivc stOle; (b) High resislive slate. 
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Far future ullHl·large scale-integratcd memory chips in cross-bar nrchitccturc simple llon-volalile memory 
cclls are desirable s lich as switchab1c resistors. Among a large varicly ofcalldidates such as magnetie RAM, 
phase clulIlge materials, malendes are also polymers and othcr orgunic illsulating materials us weil ns fer-
roelectric allel paraelectric oxides. So me resistive switch memory cells using organ tC thin film s bctwcclI elee-
trodes rely Oll so me charge storage componelu within Ihe insulatar. e.g. rechargeabJe meta I iOlls or defecls dis-
persed in Ihe matrix but locally cenlered in the Ihin insulating film . Ta describc the experimental I-V-curves 
an adv,Hlccd Icakage current model combining interface injec lioll c urrenl w ilh the drin-diffusion current in 
Ihe film bulk has beeil applled_ Thc s imulatcd I-Y-curves of Ihis model show features very similar 10 Ihe ex-
perimental dala. Parameter variations were perfonned to evaluate the extcnsion oft his type ofmcmory ccll 10 
other dielectric material such as pcrovskite oxides. 
Cross-bar architectUl·es ofsimplc non-volatile memory cells 
slIch as switchable resistors arc favored far solving (he ex-
pected geometrie problem s emrently lIscd dynamic randolll 
access memory (DRAM) a rchitecturcs will f(lce in future 
ultra-Iarge scale-integraled memory chips [1]. Thereforc, 
mate rials showing the long-known resisti ve swilching phe-
nomenon [2] experience a revival and are evaluated for their 
pos~ible use in an advanccd memory cell. Among a lm'ge vn-
riety of candidates are materials for magnetic RAM, phase 
change materials, molecules alld also polymers and other 
orga nic insulating materials os weil as ferroelectric and 
paraelectric oxides. Althougl\ the switching effect is c1early 
doeumcnled in numerollS experiments the mechanislils are 
still ulHler discussion. 
In figure I an example for res is tive switching in an 01'-
ganic insulator (AIDeN) between A I ckctrodes anct some 
rechargeable metal ions or eomplexes in the center of the 
organic dielectrie is demonstrateci by I-V-curves: Curve (a) 
starting at very low eurrent (represcIlting the high resistive 
OFF-state) switches at a ccrtain appliect voltage (" 2 V) 
to a high current (rcpresenting the low resistivc ON-state) 
anct slays in that state, cmve (a) al > 2 V anu cmve (b). The 
OFF-state cau be recovered by applying a shorl pulse with 
negative voltage (01' eurrent) so that curve (c) is Illcasured 
reprodllcing (a). Such a behavior ca n bc used as a memory 
cell by reading the different rcsistances at voltages lowcr 
thall the switching voltage. The stack for the ease in Fig-
ure 1 has been read emd switehed more thall 106 times with 
switching times less than 10 ns [3]. 
The geometry of the usect stack anct the centerect re-
ehargeable spaee charge is skelche<! in Figure 2. The nom-
inally 20 11m thick cClltcrcct AI electrocte was [ound to bc 
di spersed in non-conlleeted AI clusters withill the dielectric 
matri x, hut stililocally concentrate<! in the center. \Vithout 
the ccntered 1\1 metal the rcsistive switching behavior cOlild 
not be obserl'ed [3]. 
Ta dcscr ibe the 11leasured leakagc currents an advanced 
leakage currenl model was applied. This new model was de-
vcloped to stlcccssfully explain the field, temperature and 
thiekncss dependence of the leakagc currents in thin films 
Stack: 
AI (80 nm)f 
AIDCN (50 nmy 
AI (20 nm}f 
AIDCN (50 nm)f 





2 3 4 5 
Vollage M 
Figurc 1: Resistive swilching in abi-stahle organic insulatOl" 
(AIDeN) between AI ctcclrodes (afler Ma et al. [3]). 
Capacitorstack Re-chargeable space charge 
region centered in dieteclric 
,; f---.0--lu y ~-. TO- p-'-lect- ' -od-,''IAl- ,-'1 ../ 
Organic. Oielectric I 
~-~-'-~ 
Botlom eleclrode (Al) ........... ..... !. 
Thlcl:. Si- or glass substrate 
-
Figure 2: Schclllatic sketch ofstack and space charge gco11letry 
of high-permiltivity mixed ox ide dielectrics sllch AS StTiO) 
(STO) and (Ba, Sr)TiOj (BST) belwccn platinum electrodes 
[4]. lt cOlllbines Ihe intcrface injec lion/ejectioll currents 
from the electroctcs into the ctielectric (eleclrons at the eath -
ode/anode, holes at the anode/cathodc) modeled by thenlli-
onic emission with the drift-diffusion conduction in the film 
bulk modcled as a wide band-gap semieonductor. 
For tile deseriptioll of the experimental data with eell-
tered rechargeable spaec charge CIS showll in Figure 2 sllch 
a layer was implemented into (he model, as it is sketche<! in 
Figurc 3. The space charge was distributed hOlllogeneolls ly 
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F igure 3: Schemat ic ani line of thc combincd leakage Cllrrell l 
model used fo r Ihe simulation calculations. (4 , 5]). 
in (he ccntered 2 11m a f a SS 11m thick die lectric bc(\Vccn P t 
Clcclrodcs. JI1 Figure 3 are also showil possible atldi tional 
defec ts, dOllors a mI acccptors, assulllcd Lo be homogeneolls-
Iy distributcd in the dielectric film al couslnnl dcfec t c nergy 
levels withill the gnp, E Oon emd EAce• respective ly. 
Simulation ca lculations have been performcd wilh th is 
m odel. As m3ny of the necdcd input para meters are not 
known for thc organic dielectr ics para llleter va riations have 
been performecl in order to show the trends [5]: 
a) Centerecl spaee charge density 
C ~ (± 0.3, I, 3, 10) ~lC/em' distributed over 2 nm; 
the rcsulting densities 
Nehocged dof"" ~ (± 0.096, 0.32, 0.96, 3.2) x JO'o em·3 
b) Dieleetl·ic constant 8, ~ 10,30, JO O, 200, 550. 
c) Homogeneous "background" defee t density of donors 
and acccptors: NDon• NAcc = 1016, ... , 1019 at defect en-
ergy levels EDon ~ -0.15 cV; EAcc ~ -2 eV (belo\\' Ec). 
Other parameters werc kepl cons tant slIch as dielectr ic 
thickness d = 55 n111 , temperatu re T = 425 K, carrier mobil i-
t ies (aboll t 0.6 em'lVs) and effective dens ities of states in 
cOllduction and valellee band (aboll t 6.1020 em·3). 
in Figure 4 examples fo r the s i mulal ion rcsulls are sho\\'11 
in a "Sehottky-plo t" [or the pa ra meter set C ~ (0, ± 0.3) ~ lCl 
C1ll2, er = 10 (characlcrislic for organic insulators) a ud 110 ef-




1E-04 I -+-C=·ü.3I-lC/cm2; eps= 10 1E-06 
- no cha rge; eps=\O 
1E-08 C=+O.3 IJC/cm2; eps=10 
1E-10 
l ow neid, not swilched 
_. 
C=+O.3 I-1C/cm2; eps= 10 
1 E-1 2 
High fi eld , switched 
0 200 400 600 BOO 1000 
sqrl«E> [V/em)) 
Figurc 4: Schottky plot of 55 I1Ill thick dielect ric with illdicat-
ed centcred spacc charge, 110 effec live background defects alld 
Er(eps) = 10, charactcriSlic for organic die Jeclrics; the bi-calared 
arro\\' indicates assllll1ed switching (5). 
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ages) the diffe rc llcc inlca kagc currents is not so large (about 
a factor of 10 fo r d iffe rent polar ity of thc ccntered charge), 
al low neids the current decrease for the cu rve w ith posi-
tive space chargc C+ is vcry steep . AssUln ing switching at 
some interlllediate fie ld (as indica tcd by thc ano\\') a rather 
sim ila r behav ior as for the measured curve in Fig ure 1 is 
achicved. By incrcasing the space charge density C the d if-
ference of the curves with ± C will increase. Thc reason far 
th is behavior is due to the poisson equation for both, thc in-
crcascd change of the interface fields inftuencing the injec-
tion cu rrent and the ehanges ofthe internal fields aud carrier 
concentratiolls in the fi lm bulk changing thc conductivity. 
On the ol her hand the di fferences decrease by increasing 
the backgrollnd defeet density because the fi eld s are Ihen in-
ereasingly detenn ined by these defee t eharges instcacl ofthe 
ccntcred rechargeable space charge C. Für the case shown 
ill Figure 4(a) background dcfee t density of 5 x IOl8 em·) re -
duces (he curre nt diffe re ncc fo r ±C to Icss than a n order of 







-"' C=-10I-lC/cm2; eps=550 
a- no charge; eps"'550 
C=+ 1 0~C/cm2; eps=550 
200 400 600 800 1000 
sqrt«E> [V/em]) 
Figul'c 5: Schottky plot of55 nm Ihickdielec lric w ith indicated cen-
tereclspacechargc, 110 cffcctivc background defec tsandcr<eps) = 550, 
characteristic far high-pcrmittivity oxide dieJec trics [5]. 
A simi lar dcpcndcllcc as in Figure 4 show the simul a-
tions for Er = 550, charactcr istic rar high-permitt ivity d ie-
Icetrics such as STO or BST, but C has to bc cnlargecl about 
the sa me fac to r as demonstrated in Figure 5 for C ~ ± IO MC/ 
c m'- This is ex pla inecl by the fac t tha t Ihe inte rna I fie lds 
a re determined by the ratio S = C/er in (he poisson cC] uatiolL 
As C is milc h larger in the las t ease, the effeet of the back-
g ronnd de feet dens it y is g reatly redueed. 
Jn concllls ion, the applied model cun dcscribc the ob-
servcd rcsistivc switching qualitat ive)y. A n optimiza tion of 
the fitt ing by the model calculations may be achieved by us-
ing more appropriate para meters af lhe organic diclec tric. 
[I] G. Snider, P. Kuekes, T. Hoog, and R. Stanlcy Will ia ms, 
Appl. Phys. A80, 1183 (2005). 
[2] G. Dearnaly, A. M Stüncham, alld D.v. Morgan, Reports 
Prog. Phys. 33, 11 29 (1970). 
[3] L.P. Ma cl al. , Appl. Phys. Le tters 80, 2997 (2002); Appl. 
Phys. Letters 82 , 141 9 (2003) 
[4] H. Sehroeder and S. Schmilz, Appl. Phys. Letters 83, 
4381 (2003). 
[5] H. Schroeder, Mat. Res. Soe. Proe. 889, W-8A (2005). 
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"Ab-Initio" Band Structure Calculations tor SrTi03 and 
the Thermionic Emission Current in Metal-SrTi03 Contacts 
H. Schroeder, P. Mavropolilos 
CNI - Cel1lel' o[ Nalloelecll 'ollic SY'iiemsjor 11!/orll/(ifiOlI Tech/lOlog)' (IFF) 
Leilkage currenls through mctal/ins\llntor!metal (MIM) (hin film capacitor struclures with high~permittivity cr 
rerroelectric tbin insulating films ofperovskile-type mixed-oxides ure an importun! issue because such materials 
are candidatcs as capacitor dielectrics in advanced DRAM cclls und as Hew gate materials in FETs, or tlluy bc 
t1sed in switchable resistive memories (ReRAM). Thc injcction of electronic carriers at Ihe metal clcelrade/in-
su]ator (MI) interface is often described by IhcrJllionic emission aver 11 (Schottky) barrier. Vor balh, Ihe il~cclian 
und tlte band conduction, materials pnrmllctcrs dcpendent on band structure propertics such as the em~ctive elec-
tran mass, m*, are entering thc corrcsponding cquations. From "ab-initio" bnnd structurc enleulntiotls for SlTi03 
these tlumbers were detcrmincd. showing significant deviations from literature valucs. Using the new numbers 
as input for simulntion ealculatiolls of au ndvtl!leed lenkage currellt model fhe ealculnted cur rents aud Ihus Ihe 
cx tracted pmmlleters rrom fil S 10 experimental daln (e.g. barrier heighl) are ehanged, 100. 
Leakage cunenls Ihrough mClal / insulator/metal (M IM) Ihin 
film capacilor slruclures with high-permillivit)' 01' fcrro-
elcctrlc thin insulating films of pCrDvskite-type mixed-ox-
ides such as Sm03 (STO) or (Ba, Sr)Ti03 are an imporlanl 
issue becausc such materials are candidates for rcplacing 
the traditionallow-k materials in CMOS intcgrated circuits, 
Si02 and SiNx, as capacitor dielectrics in advaneed DRAM 
eells and as ncw gate materials in FETs, or may bc uscd 
in switchable resistive memOl'ies (ReRAM). Importflnt for 
the modeling and quantitative deseription of experimental 
leakage current dntn is - besides the condlletion inside the 
\Vide band-gap semieonductor - (he carrier injcction at the 
clcctrodes. Most eommonly. thcnnionic emission ave!" the 
interface (Schottky) barder is llsed as injection mechanism. 
The corrcsponding equation is also knowll as Richardson-
cquution for the case of injcction inro the VaCllU1l1. For the 
applieation 10 the injectiotl into a dielectrie an effeetivc 
eleetron mass, lll*, is introduced the valllc ofwhich is often 
ruther uneertaill. 
For the model material STO the electronie band structurc 
was ea1culated from first principles lIsing thc full-potential 
lincarized augmented plane-wavc mcthod within the gener-
alized gradient approximation of density fUllctional theory 
(FLAPW-GGA-DFT).The dispersion of Ihc conduclioll 
band is presented in Figure I showing large anisotropy \Vith 
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Figul'c I: Conduc lion bnnds for SITiO.\ showing large a nisotropy 
wilh lig hl and heavy eleclrolls. 
Using the lIsual approach of anisotropie, but parabolie 
bands the tcmperatme dcpcndcl1cc of the total density of 
oecupied states in thc conduction band was ealculated far 
all 3 bands and for both spins with Ihe posilion of Ihe Fermi 
level EF os pammeter (Figure 2, top) nnd frolll Ihis the effec-
tive density of statcs at thc bottom of tlle condllction band, 
Ne (Figure 2, middle) whieh is nearly independent on Er. 
Separation ofthe faelor (kT)3/2 rcsldls in a tell)perature "in-
dependent" pre-factor with an effective mass for Ihe density 
of statcs, m*oos (Figure 2. bottom). The extraeted number 
for the limit of low lemperalures is m*Dos(STO) = 0.95 1Il0 
(mo is Ihe [ree e lcclronlllass) [I], ralher different frolll va l-
ues used in Ihe literalure of 4 104.5 [2] . 
A current equation similar {Q the Richardson-eqllation 
fol' the vaCllum lIsing also thc same band stl'UClme [rom 
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Figllrc 2: Temperature dependence oflolnl dClls ity ofslnles inlhe 
COlldllction band for dirferenl Fe rmi Icvels (top), cffeeli \'e deJlsüy 
of sla les Olt Ihe bottolll of conductioll band (middle), (lml the pre-
faclor cOlltaining m*oos (bol10m). 
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C urrcnt cOllvoluted \V ilh Fe r m i I"u nc l io ll in <100> 
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Figure 3: Temperature dcpc ndence of thermionic emission CU!"-
re nt tlcnsi ly for d ifle renl Fe rmi leve ls (Iop), <ho. lIonnali zed 10 the 
Bolt zlllnnn facto r (middJe), a nd tc mpcratnrc inde pe nde nt pre-fac-
tor cOlltaining A>i« mlio Rl (b0l1 0m) (IJ . 
the group velocity vectol' (tnstead of the spherica l surfaccs 
of constant energy in the frec clcctron approximation) was 
deduccd rc~mlting in cun cnts and corresponding effective 
masses m*R depenuing 0 11 STO crystal orientation. In Fig-
ure 3 Ihe result for Ihe <IOO>-direelion is plotted (top) "s. 
temperatlll'c for different Fermi levels. Again , the separa-
tion of a Boltzmllnn factor (m iddle) and of the charactcri stic 
y 2-dependence resu lts in n const3nt pre-fac1or called effec-
tive Richardson constaut A~ (boHom) bccause it contains 
the corresponding cffcctive mass m*R' Using m*oos from 
Figure 2 in IIte Richardsoll COllstanl A for the Vaelllll1l as 
it is uSlI" lly dOlle [2, 3] the resultillg A* is " f"CIOr 3 lower 
than tile calculated OIlC in Figure 3 bottom. T hcrcfore, the 
extracted llumber from Figure 3 is m*l{<lOO> = 3 x m"' DOS 
~ 2.84 111 0 for Ihe <!OO>-direction. Thc eorrespollding va lue 
for the < III >-direclion is I11'R<III>~ 1.61 x I11*DOS= 1. 54 
1110 [I]. 
"l: 1 E-02 <.> 
~ 1 E-03 
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These Ilulllbcrs ca tcu tated fro ll1 first principlcs as weil as 
literature data and those for free electrolls were used as in-
put far sinlll iat ion calculations of an advallced leakage cur-
rent model fo r MIM thin film capacitor stacks. T his model 
combines ca rrie r injeetion/ejection at tlie MI in te rfaces, 
n~ode l ed by tilermionie emission , wit h the dri ft-di ffusion 
ClllTCJ1t in the inslliating wide band-gap scm icondllctor [3]. 
The simulations wcrc done for T = 425 K. 
The .. esults " re eomp"red in " so-called Schottky-plot 
(i .c. log(cunenlj) "s. sqrl (applicd clcclric"1 neid E») in Fig-
ure 4 ami show sig nificn nt diffe rences, more Ih~ n Olle ordcr 
ofmagnitude at a ll fi elds bctween the largest, eorresponding 
to literatme data, and fhe smallest for the free electron va]-
ues. The cu rrent densities of the cases using lhe calcu lnted 
lllllllbers from first principles are in between. At low neids 
the current density is determincd by Ne , and thus by 111*005' 
while "I high fields Ihe eurves approach Ihe Sehollky limil 
ofthermionic emission, for which the current density is de-
termined by the effective Richardson COll stant A* und thus 
by m"'R' T his is nieely showll by the cnlargcments for small 
aud high fi elds anel (he addi tional curves with " Highcst Ne, 
lowest A~" and " Lowest Ne. highes t A*" which cross at ill -
tc rmediate fields. 
In cone lusion, effective eleetronic Jl\asscs m*, deduced 
from "ab-init io" band struclnre caJculatiolls für the model 
material STO, are different fo r the dcusity of states in tlte 
eonduct ion band and for the currellt equation of thcrmionic 
emission into STO similar to the Richardson equation far 
vaCll1l111. In addition , for the current they dependent on the 
direction. Thc dcdueed llulllbers a re also signifieantly dif-
ferent from numbers found in the literature for STO 01' BST 
so [ar. USillg a11 the different cffcc ti ve masses as input for 
Illadel ca lculations the resliiting lenkagc eurrent densities 
vary by more than a fac lor of 10. 
[IJ H. Schroeder, P. Mavropaulos, aud G. ßihlmaycr, sub-
milled to Journal Appl. Phys. 
[2] J.D. Bnniceki et " I., J. AJlJl I Phys. 89,2873 (2001); 1. Ap-
1'1. Phys. 97, 114101 (2005). 
[3] H. Schroeder el al, Appl. Phys. Lelle, s 82, 781 (2003); 
Appl Phys. Lellers 83, 438 1 (2003). 
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Fi glll'e 4: SchOHky plol of si mulated leakage cllrrcnl dCllsity of 55 nm thick STO clielectric bctwcc ll Pt electrodes using di fferent 1111111-
.bers for Ne (m*DOS) <l ud A* (m*(l) from liter<l lure. "ab-inili o" calculations and free elec troll apprOxim::1lion as indicated [IJ. 
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Atomic Layer Deposition of PbTiOx Thin Films 
Using Liquid Delivery Source Injection 
T. Watanabel , s. Hoffmann-Eifert t, c. s. Hwang2, s. Mi l , C. Jia l , R. Waser l 
lCNI _ Celller ofNnJ/oe/eclronic Systems/ol' 111(O/,//Wfioll Tecllllo/ag)' (IFF') 
2School o/Mmel'io!s ScieJ/ce alld Engineerillg, Seo/ll Na/ional UIli\'eI'sify, Seo/!{ 
Tilanium and lead ß-dikctonate based preCllrsors disso\vcd in cthylcyclohexane were cvnluMcd as precur-
sors far future atomic layer deposition (ALD) of Pb(Zr, Ti)O} films. TiOx and PbO films wcre deposiled by a 
liquid injcctioll ntomic layer deposition at va rious prccursor volumes pe r eyele. Agfl inst increasing precursor 
injeclioll "ollllne, a se lf-regulated deposition nlte of PbO and TiO); films we re confinned al the deposition 
Icmpcraturcs Ullder the fhennal decolllposilioll temperaf ures o f thc prccursors. Subsequently, PbTiO:-; fi lms 
werc prepared by mix ing the binnry ALD processes. The PbTiO.~ film dcposiled on 3D slrllclllre showcd a 
uniform film thickness ,md cation composition Qve!' the complex slrucllire. 
011e major challenge in the integration of dielectric thin films 
like Pb(Zr, Ti)O) [PZT] and (Ba, Sr)TiO) into high-density 
memory deviccs is the reductioll of the film th ickncss helow 
50 11m combilled with the llecessity for homogeneous, stoi-
chiometric films Oll comp1cx three dimensional (3D) s truc-
tures. MetalOl·ganie ehemieal yapor deposi tion (MOCVD) 
was uscd for covering 3D struclurcs with ferroelectric thin 
film s beefluse orlile high ability to achieve good step cover-
age [1 ,2]. Howcvcr, rccent stlldies indicated thnt the films 
deposited Qve)' 3D structures by :NI0CVD have Cl gradient in 
the cation composition, even if the film thickness appeared 
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FiguJ'c 1: Schematic of atom ie layer deposition of tcrnary AOOs 
film. The small scquences fol' cation-A nnd -8 may be repeated 
severallimcs in olle ABOs cycle to adjusllhc final llIm composi-
lion to stoichiometric. 
A tomic layer deposition (A LD) is a sllrface rel1clioll cont-
rolled process l1nd by this gives the possibility to achieve ho-
Illogeneity Oll eomplex struct mes. The A LD process lItil izes 
chemisorption Oll a prc-dcposi ted layel'. It typically consi sts 
of scquential preClirsOl' and l'enctant s llpply, and inert gas 
purge in between. At thc purge turn, ex tra preclI1'sors and 
reactants thaI do not contribute to the chemisorptioll will 
bc rClllovcd from the film 's surface an<! pumped out of the 
reactor. Hell ce, w ilh cnough prccursor supply, confonnal 
film coverage and 0 high controllability ofthe film thiek ness 
ean bc cx pccted even for tloll-planal' substrates. \Ve applicd 
ALD to nluJti-componcnt oxides on a noble Illetal elect1'O-
de layer for pre-studies on future high-density capocitors 
with 3-D structnre [4, 5]. The gas supply scquence ofmulti-
component ALD was schematically shown in Figure 1. The 
separate preeursor supply can prevent gas phase rcactioll 
ofprccursors. The film composition of a 11l11lti-component 
oxide is adjllsted by repealing a binaJ'y o:\ide process in oue 
cycle. 
An ALD system equipped with an pulscd injeet ion sys-
lem offour independenlliquid sources was designed for this 
stlldy. The precut'sors dissohred in solvent are kepl at 1'Oom 
temperaturc unt!l being supplied to the vaporizcr. Hence, 
thc liquid injection sys tem is [ree from long-tenll thermal 
degradation of precursors so tImt the operating tifclime of 
the precllI'sors can be elongated. 
In this study, we focHsed on PbTi03 aiming in final 
process deyelopmcnt of ALD-PZT films. Establishing 
a techniqllc 10 cover 3D s trllcillre with PZT thill film 
unifonnly is an urge nt lask (0 promote furthe r integrat ion 
of ferroeleclric random aecess memory. \Ve eVahH\tccl 
variolls Ti and Pb precursors. After optimizing thc binary 
PbO and TiO, i\LD, the two proecsscs were eombined to 
prepare PbTiO, films. Figures 2(a) ond 2(b) show the PbO 
and TiO:-; film thickness deposited in Olle cycle with J'cspect 
to vollJlne of injeeted precursor pre cycle. Pb(DPM)2 [DPM: 
(CIl H ,90 212, dipivaloylmcthanato] and Ti(Oi-Pr12(DPM12 
dissoh'cd in ethyeyclohexane ",ith concenlratioll of 0.1 M 
were llsed. For o:\id<ttioll, watcr va pOl' was supplied into Ihe 
reactor. The deposition rate of PbO film saturated againsl 
precIIJ'sorsupplyabove 10 ~ll /cyclea( deposition tClllperatllre 
of240"C, while it kept increasing at 300"C. This is becanse 
the Pb(DPMh is thermally decomposed at 300"C. From an 
Arrhenius plot, the thermal decomposition temperature of 
Pb(DPM)2 was estimated to bc around 260"C. In turn, 
the estimated thermal decoillposition temperature for 
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Figure 2: Film thickncss dcpos ited per eyde (a) PbO und (b) TiOx 
films Oll Pt /ZrO)JSiO;,JSi substrates using Pb(DPMh ,md Ti(Oi-
Prh(DPMh llS Cl fUIlClioll of ilucctcd precufsor vohllne in olle 
cycle. Thc film thickness WflS est imatcd by XRF 
Ti(Oi-Pr),(DPM), was abollt 400"C. As expeeted, TiOx 
films rcvcaled a saturated deposition rate belaw the thermal 
decomposition temperatme, bath a! 360 and 300°C as can 
be seen in Figure 2(b), PbO films were already erystalli zed 
lInder prescnt experime'ntal condilion, but aU TiOx film s 
were 3morpholls . 
In ease of a multi component oxide ALD with sepnralc 
preclirsor s upply, the lowest thermal decompositioll te mpe -
ratme ofpreclirsors w ill de terllline the proccss tc mperalure. 
Hellee, Ihe proeess tempernture ofsubsequent PbTiOx films 
was seI 10 240°C. ]n1eres tingly, Ti Iflye r immediate ly eovered 
Pb laye r, while long inellbation time existed for deposiling 
Pb layer 011tO Ti layc r. The incubation time, which c.nn bc 
shortcllcd by increasillg Pb prcclIJ'sor voltllue supplied j tI olle 
cycle, was considcred to be responsible far thc non-sa turated 
deposition rate ofPb in thc PbTiOx process. In ease ofmLllti-
componcnt ALD, the interactions of precursors with pl'e-
deposi ted calion Inyers have significant impact on sllccess-
fullayer-by-Iayer g rowlh. Figllre 3 shows a cross scct ional 
TEM pie ture of a PbTiO, film deposited on " 3D si ru el ure 
pre-eovered lI' ilh Ir bottom electrode layer. The PbTiO, film 
was amorpholls in accordance w ith 
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Figure 3: Crosse sect ional TEM of PbTiOx film deposited on 3D 
structure pre-covered wilh Ir hottom clcctrodc late\'. The lI11mbers 
in hrnckcts indicate the localmolar ratio of Pb 10 Ti mcasurcd by 
TEM-EDS. Thcse va lues were averaged for 3- 8 mcasurClllcnts. 
XRD analysis, We prell"red Pb-rieh PbTiO, film to 
compensate rar Pb evaporation in (he subsequent annealing 
s lep für c rys talli zatioll . Although the process was not an 
ideally self-regulaled one, the film thickness appears 10 
bc hOlllogeneolls (md there was Icss dcvintioll jl1 tbe cation 
compositioll over the structure. \Ve conclude Ihnt the prcscnt 
set o i' precursors is promising for development of a future 
ALD-PZT proeess. 
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Grow Mode Evolution and Strain Relaxation in BaxSr'_xTiOJ 
Pulsed Laser Deposited on SrRuOJ/SrTi0 3 
J. Q. He', E. V.seo ' , C. L. li.', R. Dittm"nn' R. H. Wang' 
ICNI-- Center o/N(/IIoeleCfronic Sysfelllsfor/lI!o}'/l/Olioll Tee/mo/ag)' (IFF) 
2 Deporllllem 0/ Physics ami CellterIar t:lectroll Micl'osr..:op)', IVI/han Unil'ersifY, Ch il/ll 
Thc thi ckness evo lution ofthc microstructure ofepitaxial BaO.7SrO.JTiOJ (ßST) thin Jllms grown on SrRuO) 
(SRO)/SrTiOJ (STO) was invcstigaled by llleans oftransmissioll clcctron microscopy (TEM ). Wilhi" thc ßST 
layer, a Inyercd strllcturc (three sub-layers) is disting ui shcd accord ing 10 the connguralioll cf latt icc str<l in 
.md defccts. Thc first sub-Iayer eXlends far 3 IIIll from Ihe latlice-coherenl BST/SRO intcr f.1cc. The second 
13 nm Ihiek s lI b- l<lye r forms a semicohcrc llt interface with the firs t sub-l ityer due 10 the cxishU\ce of CI. misfit 
di sloc<lt ion network . The thinl sublit)'cr cX lc nds beyand the second sub -Illye r ex hibj(ing a st rueture chameler-
izcd by campac t colulllnar feat ures. Plnnflr defeels are formed al Ihe bmmdaries between such features. The 
forlllfltioll ofa layereu structurc within the BST films is di scusscd in th c light of lhe growth offilms Oll !<H-
tice-mismatchcd substrates. 
BaxSr'_xTi03 (BST) has attrac ted a lot ofattent ion in reeent 
yea rs as high-permittivity materia l für high-density dynam-
ie rando1l1 access memory capacitors as wei l as a5 ferroe lee-
tfie model system for ferroe lee tric randolll neeess memory 
[1] - Fllrtherillore, BST shows resistive sw itching [2] . nd is 
the re to re a candidate for futu re rcsistive switcbing memory 
deviccs. 
Elnstic strain directly inftucilces the ferro electrie phase 
transit ion [3] and thc inhoJ1logeneons stress field associated 
with dislocations has been discussed as possible Illechallism 
for the suppression of ferroelectricity on the nanometer 
scale [4]. Sinee extcn(\e(\ defeets pl.y a cmeia! role for the 
resis ti ve switching mechanisllls as weil [5] , the evolution of 
Ihc microstruclme with inercasing thiek ness is an issue of 
fu ndamental importancc for the eng ineering of all abovc 
men tioncd BST thi n fiJm-ba sed deviccs. [n this work , we 
prcscl1t a detailed analysis oflhe mierostructure ofBST/Sr-
RlIOJ (SRO) heterostructures investigated by eross-seetion-
. 1 high-resolution TEM (HRTEM). 
T hc BST/SRO heterostrllcturcs were grmVJ1 in-silu by 
plilsed laser deposition (PLD), 011 c0ll1111ercial singlc-crys-
t.lline (001) STO substrates. The BST film thiek nesses 
werc in the range of 4- 210 11m. HRTEM illvestigatiolls were 
pe rformed with a JEOL 4000EX mic roscope. More details 
about the IlJ'Cparation oflhin film s and TEM spccimen can 
be extrnete(\ from refel'enees [6]. 
Figure l(a) shows a cross-sectional image of a 4 nm 
thiek BST film stacked between two SRO layers. Thi s film 
is str.incd by the SRO layers through the eoherent BSTI 
SRO interfaces. No misfit dislocatiolls were observed in the 
4 nm thick BST film. As the BST film thiekness inereases 
(>9 nm), misfit dislocations are observed and their de nsit y 
ri ses. Figures I(b) and (c) show the I.ttiee images of 9 and 
30 nm thick BST film s in the [11 0] BST dircetion, respec-
tively. 
The lateral arrows denote the BST/SRO interfaces 
whereas thc dot lines mark the inner interface bctween ßST 
sub-laycrs and indicate a laycred st rllcture . The first sub-
layer e,tends tor 3 nm from the I.ttice-eoherent BST/SRO 
interf.ee. The morphology and thiekness of this first sub-
I'igtll'c l : Low-mag nificnlioll la ttice fringe images of 4 nm (a), 
9 nm (b) nnd 30 nm (e) thi ek BST films stacked between 30 nm 
(top) 31111100 nm (bol10m) thiek SRO layers. The solid arrows de-
nole thc SRO/BST and ßST/SRO interfaces, the do! lines nlftrk the 
sub-Iayer interfaces and the open arrows point to plannr defccts 
bct\Vccn colulllnar features. 
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laycr .re independent of the thicknesscs of the subsequent 
sub-Iayers. Thc second sub-Iuyer is sepurated from the first 
one by • network 01' misfit disloeations and has a tltickness 
of about 13 U111. Tlte tltird sub-layer exhibits a eolumnar 
structurc characterized by the presence of planar dcfccts 
(as marked by red vcrtieal arrows in Figure I (e)), wltieh rise 
from the interfilce betwccn the third alld the second sub-
layer. These defects are mostly formed at (he boundary of 
columnar features} and few of them propagate into the see-
ond sub-Iayer. 
Thc results above ean be understood in tenns of a change 
of the growth mode during the film deposition. In thc I"t-
tice-mismatched BST/SRO system, the BST thin film grows 
coherently on the SRO surfhee starting from a 2D nuclea-
lion proecss takiug place at early growth stages. Ouee the 
thickness exceeds the critical value of 9 nm at whieh the 
strain-associated energy beeomes higher Ihnn Ilmt l'cquired 
101' the formation of misfit dislocations the film relaxes Jlar-
tially by the ereation of such dislocations. 
Durjng tbis grmvth stage, thc number ofthe created dislo~ 
catiol1s 1s sliH insnfficient for a fuH relaxation ofthe mismatch 
strain. Thus, thc film regions sented directly abo"e the dis-
locations are more re1axed than those bctween dislocations, 
Thc inhomogeueity of the strain field within thc film lhvors 
the heterogencous IlUcleatioll and coarscning of30 islands on 
the relaxed areas, whete the nuclcation energy is lower and 
induccs a crossover to the columnar growth regime. The de~ 
feets accumulatcd in the coalescence regions of lhe islands 
can casily indnce the planar tlefeets ollserved by TEM. 
Figure 2(n) shows the mar oftattiee distortiou of a 17 um 
thiek BST film along the out-ot~plane axis illvestigated by 
geometrie phase analysis. Thc difference of contrast corre-
spollds to different distortion levels. PigUfC 2(b) plots the 
profile of the relative lattiee distortioll (wirh respeet to the 
SRO lattice) in a dislocation-frce area anti illdicates that the 
lattiec strain in the first sub-Iayer (I L) is higher than that in 
the s.cond sub-Iayer (2L). 
The nature of the faetors that hinder the propagation of 
thc misfit disloeations into lL, slabilizing the lattiee distor-
tion in this region, remains to be elucidated, In the absence 
of structural defeets aud/or stoiehiometrie defeet, of the 
eations, as ShOWll by TEM, such laetors ean be plausibly 
connectcd with a l1onuniform stoichiometry of fhe: oxygcn 
along the BST film thiekness with an oxygcu deficicncy in 
the distinetive layer. This deficieuey would "ppcar dnring 
the growth ofthe coherenllilm (early stages ofthc growth) 
as a complementary strahl relaxation mechanism and '."ould 
aet "s kinetie barrier prevenling the propagation of disloea-
tions bcyond the inner BST interface [7]. 
The obsel'ved illhomogcncotls strain distributIon in the 
thin films may be an explanation for the broadening of the 
fcrroclcctric-to-paraelectric phase transition observcd In 
BST thin films, whieh becomes evcnlllore Jlronmmeed with 
deefeasing film thickness. Furthermore, a discontitluons 
change: of thc fcrroelectric and resis.tive s\\'itching proper-
des is expecled fol' thicknesses in the range of 15 llln where 
the transition from 2D to 3D gwwth neeurs. 
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Figl1re 2: (a) Power spcctrum of the high-magnification lattice 
image of a 210 um thick ßST film with glsRo= 101 as referellce 
lattice j (b) shows the strain field map {profile} along the out-of-
plane directioll. 
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Developmellt of thin films spin turners 
Alcxander Ioffe I, Thomas Brückel l ,v. Bodnarchl1k' , A. Beillshkin2 
I Forsc!lIlJ1gszenlrul11 Jiilich GmbH, Iuslilll/für Feslkölpm/orscluwg, 52425 Jiilich Ger/llrlllY 
1 Joinllllslilule 0/ Nucleor Research, Frank Lnborafo(l' 0/ Neu/roll Physics, 141980 J\-foscow region, Rassia 
The energy resolution of the present da)' neutron spectrometers of inclastic scattering ean be significantly 
improved by the t1SC ofncutron spin-echo (NSE) tcchnique. W e are devcloping a new approach that is 10 use 
rotating magnetic fields to provide the NSE effect. Such fields can be created, for cxample, in thin spin turners 
bascd upan lllagnetic fails by a proper combination ofcxternal high-frequency magnctic fjelds. In c lear conlmst 
10 Ihc coil-type RF flippers whieh are currently used in the NSE teclll\iq l1e. the ncxibility of sllch foils will 
allow for an ensy shaping of Ihe magnelic field area according 10 the axial geometry of a neutron scallering 
experiment and, indeed. will open the possibi lity for a spin echo set up, where the simultaneolls collection of 
data corrcsponding 10 different momcntulll transfers will take plftee. Experiments with thin films of different 
melallic glassy alloys earried 0111 al the polarimeter LM-ND at FZ Juelieh show that melallie glassy alloy 
C066SilSBI 4Fc4Ni provides very small dcpoJarizatioll of neutron bcalll at the zero field and shows minimal 
depolarization in smfl ll external fields. In the same time magnetic saturation field in the film amülluts 10 5.4 kG, 
thus satisfying the 1t-flip conditions far 4 A neutrons far thin, 25 ~1I11, foils. 
1. Introduction 
The energy resolution 01' the present d~y ncutron 
spcctrometers of incl~stic scattering is typically abollt 0.5 
- 2%. However, thc studies of many problems of solid 
statc physics, e.g. crystal ficld s in real" earth compollnds, 
high-Tc superconductors c.!.e., require a teufold incrcasc 
in the accuracy of the determination of the energy 
transfer, (I). The abovc - mentioned limit in the (1)-
resolution is a consequcllcc of .he determination of (0 as 
the diffcrenee 01' Ihe well-denned energies of Ihe 
inc ident, Ej, and scattered, Er, neutrons. Indeed, a high 
Illonoehromatization of the incidcnt beam is required and 
mostly Jimits the neutron illtensi ty . Neutron spin-echo 
technique (NSE) [I] allows for dircel measurements of 
the inlermed iale seatteriug [unclion S(Q. t). whieh is the 
Fourier trans form of the intermedinte scattcring law S(Q, 
co), as a futle\ion of the energy transfer {J} = E j - ßr . 
Indeed. a monochromatizatioll of the incidcllt bcam is not 
rcq uired. howcver. a rathe r wide sprcad in the 
wrtve length of the incident beam resltlts in a low Q-
resolutioll. Therefore. it is natural to improve tlle (1)-





rcsolution of triple-axis (TAS) or time-of-flight (TO!') 
spcetroseopy joiLling them with NSE teehniql1e [2]. 
2. Thin magnetic films spin turners 
\\fe are devcloping a He\V approach that is to LIse 
rotating magnctie flelds to provide the NSE effeet. Such 
fields ean be crented, for example, in thin spin turners (3) 
based upan magnctic foils by a proper eOlllbination of 
external high-frequeney magnetic fields. The sllggesled 
spin turners are essenliall )' non-adiabatic, i.e. the neutron 
spin directioll does not change during the trflnsition 
through the border of l11agnetic film alld just precesses 
around the magnetic Acid direction in the film. In clear 
contrast to the coil-type RF flippers which are eurrent l)' 
lIscd in the NSE teehnique, Ihe nexibility 01' such foils 
will allow for an easy shaping of Ihc magnetie field area 
according to the ~xial geometry of a neutron scattering 
experiment al1(l, indeed, wi ll open thc possibility for a 
spin echo set IIp, where the simultancotls collection of 
data corresponding to different momentUl11 transfers will 
take plaee. Thcy can also be accommodated for the lIse 
Spin turner 3 Spin turner 4 
• 
Fig. I . Neutron spin-echo speetrometer with rota ting magnetie fjelds 
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with pu lsccl neutron sOllrccs and by the tilt of fails one 
can also realize the dispcrsive (<0 = (ü(q)) NSE 
arrangement tllat allows rar the so-ca lied phonon foclIsing 
[2, 4]. 
Fm a pracli c<l l rca lization of the spin turners we 
propose to use thin magnetic film s with rota ting magnetic 
fjeld that is emd driven by two sinusoidal signa ls shiftcd 
by 90° (Fig.2). We are presently considering the use of 
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Fig.2 Spin turner wilh rotating Illagnetic field. 
IiIms of metallic glassy alloys that feature a high 
[requency susceptibility (300-500 kHz), the extreme 
maglletic softncss (coercitive fi e ld of about 50 I11G) ami 
rather high satll1'at ioll magnetic fi eld l1p 10 0.8 T. 
However, such spin turller is a dispersive devicc: 
Ihe preccssion angle of neutron spin in magnetic field 
depends on the propagation time through the fo il , i.e. 
from the neutron wavelength . Indeed, the spin turner 
shows a good pertormance only for wavelength bands 
cent red around wavelellgths )~III far which the condition 
01' the re-nil' is fu lfilled. To exploit the ful l power o[ 
pulsccl somces the magnetic field B(. ShÜllld be 
conti nuously tUlled in time satisfying the conditioll B)~II = 
COJ1.\'1. This can be achicvcd by the time ramping the field 
B... In ferromagnelics, a strong ami unaccepted 




0 (0 ;1 ;0) 
Empty cmrcnt coil 
29 t ,7 (0;1 ;0) 
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belaw the satllration tield B, .. However, the magnitude of 
this effeet for metallic glasses (produced by the proce" of 
an extremely quick cooling of melted a11oys, so that no 
crystallizatioll takes pI ace) can be lllLlCh less. 
Fig.3. Sampie alTangement für neutron depolarizat iol1 
experiment. 
Ta check this we have carried out an experi mcnt with 
thin films of fi ve different types of metalli c glassy alloys 
at the polarimeter LAP-ND at rz Juelich. The neutron 
polarizfuion Pi of the incoming beam is pcrpcndicular to 
the foil induction B; at Ihe exi t all thrcc components of 
the outgoing poln rizatioll Pr are analyzed nnd tbe rotat ion 
angle q> of (he Lannor precession inside the film is 
determined. These vnlues allowed lIS to determine the 
depoJari zation ra te and magnetic jnduct ion ofTMf. 111 tlle 
Fig.3 the studicd foil is showll as a closed Ioop ribbon, but 
in real experiments we also additionally studied 1I1lcloscd 
ribboll . The closing should elose magnetic tieJd lines, thus 
incrcasing the va lue of magnetic induct ion in TMF and 
consequently sllppress scatlcred fie lds around TMF. 
Indccd, the parasitic rotation of the polarizAtioll by 
scat(crcd fields is also suppressed, thus a\1owing for more 
prccise determination of the inductiol1. These experiments 
show that metallic glassy alloy Co66Si"B 14Fe,Ni (Good 
Fellow) is the most appropriate sam]>lc for Ollr purposes 
(see Tab!e J): it practica lly da es not depolarize the 
neutron beam al the zero fjeld ami shows minimal 
depolarization in small extemal field s. [1\ the same timc 
magnetic saturation field in the film amollnts to 5.4 kG, 
thus satisfy ing Ihe n-flip conditions for 4 A neut rons for 
thin, 25 pm, [oils. 
P,y Pt' Wli Ijl,- B~~r' kG 
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N eutron Scattering with Vector Polarisation Analysis on Uj.jAU51 
\Verner Schweika , I S. Eas toH, 1,2 amI I< .- U. NClllIlfllln2 
I IIl~til·ut. für i"estkörperforsclnUl9, PorschungszcntnllH Jüliclt, D-52425 Jiil ich, Germuny 
2 LOllghbol'ough Ul1i uers ily, Grea l. Rritain 
(Dnt.ecl: Januar)' 19, 200G) 
\Vc hflve developed a ncw t.cchnique of \'ector polol'i::;al. ion anal'y~is [ar neul.rOIl scat.tering experi-
ments using an illi t. ia lly prcccss ing neut.ron polarisation. Pl Oifferent to cxisting z.el'o-field tcchniqlH.'s 
t hi s Illet.hod lJa.s a 111I1Ch Jnrger potential far a pplica t.iolls, sillcc H. eRn bc usec\ a lso on lll\Llti-dct.ector 
a nd l-illle-of- ftig h t ins l,rumenls. t.ypical ill s l.nllnents at. t.h e Hew Ileut·ron spallat.ioll ::.:ourccs. \Vc C0111-
pare result.s on the complex magnet ic ::;t.ructul'C o r UUAU51, with prcv ions findillgs.{21 
In addition to lluclcnr coherent. scatt,cring, one distin-
g llishes two fU l'ther seattering cross-seet ions timt are re-
latecl to thc s pill properties of Lhe neutron probe. F irst , 
t.he scatterillg amplit.udc clepcmus on t.he spins of the 
nuclei in a s~unple , whieh leads to the so-eallcd spin-
incoherent. scaLtcring a ud hydrogen sen tcs as CI. well-
1<110Wll illlportant. exampJc. Second, tbc ncut ron)s ll1(tg-
n ebe moment is an ideal probe t.o stucly magllet. ic SÜlIC-
t.ures and ex.eitat ions in condellscel matter physics. 
Using polarised neut.rOllS 8.11(1 polar isat.ion analysis olle 
can separRte experimcntally a ll three distinct cont.rihll-
t.iolls. The shnplcst version of polarisation a lla lysis has 
an important, potentia l for xtudies of soft lllatter. [31 Thc 
ability t.o disccrn spin-flip (sr) scattering from nOll-spin 
Hip (nsf) scattel'ing, independent of the di rcction of the 
polarisatioll of t.he inciclcnt beam , ~Jlows onc t.o separate 
cohcrent from incoherent HCRttering, i. c. tu sepa rate 
self· allCl pair-correlat.ion fUllct ions. 
The dil'('ct.iollal dependencc of sf ami w;f scat. tcring is 
of intercst for studics of magnet.ic st.ruct.urcs amI correla-
Lions . In general, seattering cross-scctiOllS for magnetic 
scattcl'ing depen<! Oll the clirec t.ioll of t.hc polarisat.ion of 
the inciclent. ncutron beam wit h rcspect. to (i ) t.he scat-
terillg vector Q ancl (ii) t hc direction of t.hc magnetic 
m oments in t.he sampie. Two simple rnles ca ll be estctb-
lished: First 1 on!y t.he cornponent. or thc llIagnet.ic mo-
ments which is pcrpcndicllla l' t.o Q cont.ributC's to Hcatter-
ing of neut rons. Seeoncl , t he componcllt of the ini Lia l neu-
tron polari:tation , whirh is pcrpendic ular to t.il e Illagnetic 
m oments in t he samplc, chauges Sigll U})Oll scatter ing. 
Thc most commou a nd conventional approach is based on 
t he cla"ical work u[ Moon, Wstc anu I<oehlerf4], whcre 
Olle applies a guide field t.o t.urll thc l)o!a risat.ion parallcl 
and pcrpendicnlar t.o Q for the mea:;urement.s. This will 
enable t.o sepa rat.e a nel to analyse the magnct. ie scattering 
fol' many cases: in general t. his a pplies for paramagneLic 
sam pIes 1 anel in case of ordercd Illagnet.ic :-;;t l'llct.lIt'CS witl! 
collinea l' spi ns. 
Thcra are man.\' intcrcsting mat.eria ls, for illstance 
lllult.i-fcrroic:-;;, with comple..'( magnctic strllct.nres whi ch 
callilot h e ll llRmbiguously examined by such a C011\'e ll-
tiOllal technique uf polarisation a nalysis. A not.hcr topic 
Ü, in in the field of high!)' eorrelnt.ed elecLroll s with llnre-
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sohted qnestions cOllceniing possible s t.atic amI dynamic 
spin-lattice couplings; these lllay c ~ntse lllliquc Hon-trivial 
rota t ions of Lhe ncut.ron polarisa t.ion UPOll scatt.eri ng. For 
sohring oll t.hese problems it is of high interes t. to l1n l'avel 
a ll possiblc arbjtrary rot.ations of t.he neut.ron polarisa-
tion . 
All pl'eviously cx isting methods for veet.or polarisa tion 
ana l)'sis nccd a zero magnct. ic ficld around t.he salll plc. 
The princip!e to prepare an incidellt. polarisation a nd 
lllcasurC a n arbit.rary rota ted fina l polarisation can be 
l'calised onl)' for a single specific mOIl1Cntllll1 Hnd energy 
t ral lsfer. 
Our met.hod is based on t.hc iden to inclllde anel work 
with prccessillg neut.ron polarisation as knowll from spin-
echo techniques. 
In t.he COH\'clltionaL !-iet.-up of the DNS in:; tru11lent. at. 
the Jülich research reador , see Fi p; . I, the l1lollochl'oma tic 
beulll will be polarised by thc illitial polariser , (op t ionally 
fo t' iuela!-it.ic st.udics t.hc beam will be choppecl), then t.he 
ncut.ron polarisa tio n lIlay be swit.ched wH.b respect to t.he 
gllide field by a pi-rotat.ion inside tbe flipper coil, next. t.he 
polarisation will enter thc fic1el arollnd t.he sa mpIe tlwt 
ean turn the polarisation in x,y,:t (01' any) dirccUoll. 
llClll n,.1Il )1,lIid t· 
1m 
FlG . 1: Scl1 eme of thc D NS inst.rument .. 
Thil'i a llows one to measnre sf 01' llsf scatt ering fot' a ll 
direct.ions , i. c. the t.race of t.he polarisation matrix of 
t.hc init.ia l anel final po)orisat.ioll vector . For polarisation 
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changes other thUll 0 oder 180 degrccs1 which contribute 
Lo off-diagonal elements of thc polarisation matrix, the 
finnl polarisat.ioll will stan 1.0 pre<:es" in thc applied fiel<! 
and appear [\,8 a rerluced polarisation in the analyse!' sys-
tenl. 
Illstcad of attemptillg to rcalign th{l precessing scat-
tered neutrons to detennil1c thc changes hy the sampie, 
thinkillg of time revenml givcs us an elegant key ta a 
8inl])le solution: \=\'0 may st.art \vith an prccessing polari-
satioH in the initial path anel we may tune thc prccesston 
angle for a detün:d polarisation at the Sl:llllplc, Scatter-
iug with polarisation dumges froll1 a precesshlg 1UtO a 
non-precessing stute will provide HS with the off-diagonal 
elements of thc polarisation matrix. 
SurprJ1'>ingly, wo da not. lleed any additional Hophisti-
cated equipmcllL for fuH ve-etur polarisation analYHis. \-Vc 
on1)' necd to inrIner: a 11/2 rotation (illstcad of 0 or 11') 
by the flipper and tu eontrol the precessillg phase by a 
variation of thc appliecl magnct.k field. 
Previous vcetor polarisation s1,udies (polarimotry) on 
U 14A1.151 using thc Cryopad dcvicc fit t,he ILL re\fcalcd 
a complex chiral magnetie structut'eJ a so-caUet! q=O 
stl'ucture, for whieh AF"-magnetic Dragg peaks coincide 
witl! nuclear structural Flragg peaks.15J As an example a 
measul'cd polarisation stül'cogram for thc (201) peak is 
shown, 
'Va rcpeated the e..-xparimcnt on DNS with thc HOW pro-
cession teclmiquc for VPA. Part of the results are: shown 
in Fig. 3, far the (201) Bragg peak. Thc crystal is ori-
üntad \\'ith its h<lxis parallel to thc vcrt.ical 7.-axis. Thc 
spins are ordered withln t.he a~b plane '.vit.h a hexago-
nal stul'-Hke structure. The nudem' scattcrlng 18 con-
finned by a mcasurement abovc the NeeJ tempel'flture 
at 301< and 1'en1aln8 independent of thc polarisation. At 
10we1' tem_peratul'cs hvo osciUating curves are 11lea.':Hll'cd 
by turning t.he flipper In +11/2 and -1f /2 mode, :Mnxlma 
are fOHnd tor a rotation oI tho polarisation from thc z to 
the y dh:ectiol1. Fbr an initifll polarisation along x (which 
js set parallel ta thc scattering vectar) only spin-flip scat-
tering is observed für the lu('tgnet1c scattel'ing) exduding 
a rotation to y 01' z. Für all case-.<:ll and taking nudear 
scattering into accouut) an cfl'cctive depolad:sation 18 ob-
Herved. These rcsults are in exccllcnt. agreement wit.h thc 
pol-figllres 6b of Rcf.5. 
In pril1(~iple this ncw precessiou tcdmique is po:ssible 
on any neutron scattering instrument whieh allows for 
cOllvcntional polarisation analysis a la }..{OOll, Riste and 
KochlerI4]. Different to existingzcro·field teclmiq1l0s Ihis 
mcthod has a uniqne propül't;r which give~ a Il1uch largcr 
potential for applica1.ions) sillte It cü!1 be used also 011 
lllult,i-detectol' and time--of-ftight instruments, t.ypical in-










I-'IG.2: Stcrcogrnlll for (201) of U14Aon at 15 1<. Full (open) 
symbols indicate the direclion oi' initial (final) polarisntioll 
taken from Brmvll cl af.[51 
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FIG. :3: Vodor polarlsation analysis on the (201) Bl'ngg peak 
of U14Au5J. Initially t.ho polarisation 18 perpcndicular tu t.lle 
applied ficld in y-direct.ion, At 10wc1' temporatures, 
thora is an additional magnctic cont.ributiol1 tor '.vhielt 1.he 
neutron polarisation dwngcs from Pi Ilz \'0 P f lIy, At 301< 
ehere is onIy a nuclear Bragg component whkh cominucs to 
pl'ecess after the scatterlng event. 
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\V. Sdl\\'cika: D. Richter 1I.IacromoIecules 38, 9847 (2005), 
[41 KM. Mann, T. Riste, W.G. Kochler, Phys. He\". 181,920 
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A new thermal neutron spectrometerldiffractometer (SV30) 
with polarization analysis at the research reactor FRJ-2 
H. Conrad'), T. Brückei'" A. l3udwig'l, K. Busslllann 'l, L.-J. Chang'>' R. Engels"), V. Fracassi'J, 1. Heinen'" 
R. Heinrichs'), M. Hei nz ier, H. Heyblltzki'" A. loffe '" E. Küssei'" T. Kulessa' " F. Lexis'), R. Mueller'), 
M.Pap'J, M. Paulzen'J, B. Schmitz'" J. Sch mitz'J, G. Schaffrat h'J, A. Sparbrodt'J, G. Stollwerk'), F. Suxdorf') 
I) Institut tlir Festkörperforschung - Institut fiir Strc1l11lethoden ~ 
2) Betriebsdirektion 
3) Zentralabteilung Forschungsreaktoren 
4) Zentrallabor Ilir Elcktmnik 
5) ZClltralabteilullg Technologie 
The new instrument al the 4H6 thermal neutron beam channel of the FRJ-2 reaelar is a high intcllsity Illulti-
purpose installation COllllllissioncd rcccntly. It will be uscd balh as a dirrrac tometer for crys tallographic ill -
vcst igations aud as a triple-ax is spectromcter with polarization analysis for measurcments of mognetic ami IlU· 
elear inelastie seaHering. The instrument features tIVO exehangcable monochromators (Cn [200] and PG [002]), 
which enable foclIsing of the in~pile bcam cross seetion of 90x I 00 1111112 bOlh horizonta lly and vertically down 10 
n smallest spot of abollt ) Ox25 111m2 at the sampie positi on. High 11lo11ochromalic neutron CutTent densit ics at the 
sam pie position ofup to 4x l07 en"'s' (for pyrolytic gmphile at 34 meV) and energies ofup to 117meV (\Vith 
copper) have been achieved. The uti liza tion of ]He filters ballt as polmizer ami analyzer enables pola riza tion 
analysis for high cncrgy neutrons over a large solid angle of Goox60°. The spcctrometer is equippcd with a 
detcctor module thai carries an ana lyzer unil with a s ingle deteclor. In its diffracloll1clcr mode it wi ll be equipped 
witl1 a pixelated image plMe neutron detector. 
The instrument SV30 replaces the old tripIe axis 
speetrometer SV4 and is designed for max imu111 
neutron current densities at the sampie positio n and 
polari zation analysis employing ' He filters. In order 
to achieve the intensity optimization, the entire 
avai lable in-pile beam port cross sect ion of 90 cm' 
of the 4H6 channel is exploited in contrast to o11ly 
40 em' as eompared to the old instrument. More-
over, the double-monochromator lIas becn substi-
tuted by two focusing s ingle-monochromators 
(copper and pyrolytic graphite), which can be ex-
c hanged by remote contro \. As to the JHe filters, 
spin exchange opt ica l jlulllping (SEOP) as weil as 
l11etastable exchange optical pU111ping (MEOP) is 
being developed in our institu te. Together with re-
1110tely cxchangeable collimators and filters (er-
bium and pyrolytic graphite), the two 1110nochro-
l11atOl'S are installed in a helium filled vessel in the 
center of the primary shielding. Thi s shielding is 
eqllipped with three separate bcam channels at 
l11onochromator-28-angles of 26.8°, 41.4° ami 
74.3°, rcspectively. Thc corresponding ncutron en-
ergics are 34 meV, 14 meV and 5 meV for graphi te 
[002] and 11 7 meV, 50 meV and 17 meV for cop-
per [200], respccti vely. The spectrometer is shown 
in Figure I. 
Both monochr0111ators are built as a matrix of 7 
eolumns and 15 rows of separate 2x2 cm' single 
crystal s. Both thc colu111ns and rows can be inde-
pendently and rcmotely rota ted so as to enable in-
dependent horizontal and vertica l foc llsing. Thc 
copper monochromator is shown in Figure 2. An 
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example of foclls ing reeorded with a position sen-
sitive detector is shown in Figure 3. 
Figlll'e 1. The ne\\' spectrollleter/diffrac(Olllctcr SV30 at 
thc FRJ·2 re ac tor. The three be am ports of the 1l1o no~ 
chromator shielding (mngenta) ean be easily rccognized. 
Sampie table emd analyzcr/deteclor tower are ll10ved Oll 
air cushiolls across a polishcd gl ass floor. 
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Figure 2. DOllble~foctl s il1 g copper monochromator COI11 -
posed of a matrix of 7 by 15 individual single-crystals 
with an Aren of 2x2 cm2 erteh. The colul11lls emd rows 
can be indcpendently rota ted in order 10 cnable separate 
horizontal alld vertienl rocllsing. 
Figllre 3. Foc lIs of the PO-monochromator at a neutron 
cnergy of34 meV recorded with a position sensitive Ge-
leetar. Thc dark blue elliptical area is abollI 10 Blln by 
25 Illlll. 
Gold foil activation mcasurelllents of tbe six diffe r-
ent monochromatic neutron current dell sities a! the 
sampie position yielded tbe results compiled in 
Table I. 
As an example of a first inelas tic measuremcnt a 
transvcrse [200] phonon off the (220)-reflection of 
a small a luminum single crys tal ivi th q = 0.31 k
' 
is 
showil in Figure 4. The data were taken \Vith an in-
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coming neu tron energy of 34 meV and in cncrgy 
loss. Vertical focus ing only bas been applied and a 
rcduced neutron current on sampie of only 20% duc 
to tbe then stillmissi ng shielding around the secon-
daty spect rometcr. 
Table I. Gold [oil ac ti vation resllits. The numbers for 
fhe neutron cmrent density j (lre average va lues ove!' a 
I x3 cm 2 area centered fi t the rcspeclive foe L 
Copper 200] 
20 [0] )'0 [A] E [meV] j [IO'cnf' s'] 
26.8 0 .84 11 7 0.5 I 
41.4 1.28 50 2.00 
74.3 2.18 17 0.48 
Pvro lvtic graphite r0021 
20 [0] )'0 [A] E [meV] j [10' cm-' s'] 
26.8 1.54 34 4.00 
41.4 2.37 14 1.70 
74 .3 4.05 5 0.31 
dE'" EO - EfleV) 
Figure 4. Phonon near (220) IVith 'I = 0.31 k ' parallel 
[100] measurcd wllh a small aluminium single clystal of 
16 111111 in diameter amt a hcigbt of 4 cm. Vcrtical focus-
ing onl y and redllced incoming intensity of20% applicd. 
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Dcvelopment ami Test of the first 2D-CASCADE-Detector 
w. Hindererl , G. KCll1merJing l , M. Klein2, C. Schmidt2, H. Conrad3 
IZentralinstitllt flir Elektronik, Forschungzentrl1m Jülich 
2Physikalischcs Institut der Universi tät Heidclberg 
3InstihJt für Festkörperforschllng - Strc1Ill1ethoden, Forschungszentrull1 Jülich 
The principlc of the Cascade neutron detector is a hybrid GEM based gas dctector ",hieh lISCS a JOB 
coating as ne\ltroll converter alld a 1l1ixture of Argon/C02 as the counting gas. Scveral J D·Cascadc 
detcctors have already been tes ted at lLL and PSI with grcat succes's. The la test prototype with an active 
area of20x20 cm2 features for the first time a 2D-ReadoliL The successflll operation ofthe complctc 
detector system has bccn shown dut"ing the operation of the research reactor FRJ-2 at the experimental 
tesl site EKN. 
Thc 2D-CASCA OE-Oetector lInder 
investigation is equipped \Vith a double-s ided 
readout struct ll re wbich is sandwiched between 
Iwo GEM-foils Oll either sidc. The readout 
sl ructure is a simple flexible pri nted circuit 
board. It essentially eonsisls of 128 stripes in 
x- and 128-stripes in y-di rection . The cnlire 
stack is sea led with a 'OB-coated drift electrode 
On cither side. Thc two GEM-foils which are 
closest to the readout strllcture are operated in 
amplification mode at a ga in of abollt GO. 
These GEM-foils are tenned Gain-GEMs. All 
tbe other GEM-fo ils are opemted in transparent 
mode, i.c. at a gain of I . They are called 
Transfer-GEMs. The Gain-GEMs as wcll as 
the Transfer-GEMs are coated w ith Boron on 
one side only. This setllp is depictcd in Figure 
1. 
Il rlflelrc lrode 
L Tralld~r-GEM 
/ G",·GDI 




Figurc I. Design ofthe tirst 2D-CASCADE 
prototype. 
The constrllction of the CASCAOE detector IS 
based on a modular concepl. Thc GEM-foils, 
the rcadont structllre ami the drift e lectrodes 
arc g lued onto steel frames. The reslIlüng 
modul es arc stacked one upon another to form 
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a detector stack. This stack is held in placc and 
pressed tagether by serews. Belween every two 
frames a Ihin Teflon foil of the same shape as 
tllC frame is placed for eleel riea l isolation and 
10 prevent gas leakage. The detector is 
opera ted wilh Ar/CO, 
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Figure 2. Prototype tested 01 EKN at the research 
reaelor FRJ-2. 
The deteetor and its readollt clectroni cs is 
designed to cape with a count rate of 2.5 MHz 
on the wllOle acti ve area of 20x20 cm'. In thc 
worst case this count rate can be even on one 
single pixel. Ta satisfy these challellging 
demands a nell' readont system, based on 
modern ASIC and FPGA technology, was 
designe<!. Figurc 3 shows a photo of the 
readollt systcm. 
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Figure 3. The readolll elcelron ies wilh Ihe FPGA 
board on the top emd edgewise four fronl end 
boards with Ihe CIPi x-Chip. 
The primaty processing of the 256 detector 
channeIs are done by fOllr CIPix-Chips which 
werc developed for the H I experiment at 
DESY. This ASTC integrates 64 readout 
ehannels, each of which consists of a low-noise 
preal11plifier, a shaper, a buffcr and a 
discriminator. Thc digital discriminator signals 
are generated synchronously to a c10ck of 10 
MHz. The digital data are processed by a 
FPGA board IVhich has an opticallink to a host 
computer. The bandwidth of the optica l link of 
80 Mbyte/s allolVs for fast da ta transfer to the 
host computer. There are Imge amounts of 
SRAM and DRAM memories on thc FPOA 
board for storing and histogramming the data 
which may drastically reduce the necessary 
bandwidth to Ihe hosl compuler. 
Thc eomplete detector system was 
characterized at the experimental test site EKN 
at the research reactor FRJ-2. Threc cxamples 
of the acquired results mc shown in Ihe 
following figures. 
(i'iglll'e 4. Radiographie picturc of CI. tape dispenser, 
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Figure 6. Cut through the Point Sprc~\(1 FUllction 
along the Y directioll, 
Finally, in Figurc 7 you ean see severa l Time 
of Flight Spcctra. The Bi-filter in the neutron 
guidc leads to many characteristic dips in the 
speetra. The dip at J.. = 4.52 A is due to the 
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Figure 7. Time of Flight speetra. 
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Lannor labelling by spin flippers with rotating magnetic field 
A.loffe 
Forschul1gszentrum Jii/ich GmbH, InstituIßir FeslköJ1Jel/on,c!lImg, 52425 ,I/Weh, Germany 
The neutl'Ol1 spin~echo (NSE) mcthod, which is thc most powernd tool of high~rcsolution neutron spectros-
copy, is known in two versiolls: cithcr with thc lang solenoids 01' short altemating neIds. Here we consider an 
alternative version that makes use of spin flippers with an in~plane rotating magnetie field vector. Same püssi-
ble applications of such technique are discuss('''{1. I11is approach can be considereJ as an alternative to the pre-
sent~day NSE techniques. 
Neutron inelastic scattcl'ing providcs extremely valu-
able inf0l1nation about the atOluic collective motions with 
the mieroscopic ICllgth seale from the nearest lleighbor 
distances to a fcw nanometers and the time scale that ranges 
from c11aracteristic microscopic times as picoseconds up to 
micl'oseconds in the case of slow mot1011s as e,g, erHienl 
fluctUlltiollS in phase transitions, dynamic behaviol' of dis-
ordered systems (stJ'uctural ami spin glasses), etc. The 
change in neutron energy, M, eorrespolldillg 10 these sIow 
molion, is extremely small (in the order 01' 1 neV) and 
requires extl'emely high energy resolntion methods. Con-
ventionallllethods of inelaslic speetroscopy, lillle-of-flight 
or triple-axis, are reJying on a differential approach~ when 
the energy exchange is derenllined as the differencc of Iwo 
well-defined energies of incident and scattered neutrons. 
Thel'efore, any attcmpt tu feach a very high, better than 
LlEIE~IO", energy resolution by conventional neutron 
j)rccession with the Lannor frequency (f)L = YI1B (r/J - the 
gyrolllagnetic ratio). The tot.1 precession angle 'Pr, is de-
fined by this frequeney and the time T 01' propagation of the 
neutron through the magnetie field region of lengrh L: 
r" JBdf 
"n ,cos(\II) L (I) 
whefe t.j/ is the inclination of thc neutron trajcctory and 1IJ1 
is thc neutron velocity along it 
In this case, thc orientution of the neutron spin can be 
considered as the arrow of a HLarmor dock" that is nttached 
to every neutron. Indeed, the "time" shown by the doek is 
defined by the field integral (Eq. (I) seen by each neutron. 
Such a Larmor labelling opens the unique possibility for the 
dcvc10pmcnt uf "'unusuae' neutron scattering techniqucs~ 
where the energy (molllentum) resolution does not require 
a) b) Spin lUfl1<f I Spin turner 2 Spin tilmer J Spin Iumer4 
2 
PO); .. i7-C. # DtW('(Qf 






Figure 1. a) The spin flipper with. rotating magnetic fierd (RMF), IIi~plal1e rotatioIl. of the Il.eutron sj)in vectQt is achic\'cd by tbc 
Lannor precession ofneutron spin by unglc ;r around the magnetic tield vcctor ß. b) Layout ofthe NSE spectrometer built by two 
pairs ofthc RMF flippers 
spectroscopy methods will require extremely high 1110110-
chromatization of the incident beam thus resulting in iutol~ 
erable iutensity losses. Indeed, the stndies 01' sloIV dynami-
cal process requircd a new non-traditionaJ approach, the 80-
called neutron spin-echo (NSE) teclmique [I]. H provides 
fevl orders of magnitude l1ighcr cncrgy resolution than aay 
olher teclmiquc of iuelastic (quasielastic) neutron scalter-
iag. 
The NSE teehllique is based on the phcnomcnon of Lar-
mol' preccssion of the neutron spin in a transvcrse magnetic 
fickt. \Vhen the neutron propagates across a region of 
magnetie field of slrength B. the neutron spin nndet'gocs a 
the initial 811d final states to be weil selected. 
At present there are Iwo weil developed praclical realiza-
tions of NSE principle: gencl'ic NSE teehuique [1) and 
neutron resonm,ce spin echo technique (NRSE) [2]. 
Recently, we proposed a new kind of NSE lechnique, 
which is based upon the use of thin magnelie spin tlippel's 
with an in-plano rotating magnotie field vector (RFNSE) 
[3]. The main element of such aNSE spectrometer is the 
spin turtler that pl'Ovides thc in-plane rotation of the neutron 
spin vectol' wHh a constant angular velocity (0, so that the 
angle of neutron spin rotation will be proportional to time t 
(Fig. la). Pl'actieally it is achievcd by the Lanllor prcces-
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sioll of neutron spin aroulld the magnctic field vcc tor B that 
fot ales in the plane yz with the angular velocity (Oß. If the 
LarmOl' precessioll angle is R, (hen the neutron spin will be 
mirror- rcf1cctcd relative to the field vector, thtls rotating in 
the plane yz with the angular velocity (I) =2(1)1J' 
A pair of such spin turners separated by a field-free arca 
of length L (cascade I in Fig. I b) is acting like a Larmor 
clock that shows (he time a=2tt)sT=2(1)IIL 1V1l of propaga-
tion of neutron with ve loc ily VII between Ihe turners. This 
time dcpcnds bollt Oll fhe neutron vcLocity I~I and the length 
L ~ of its trajectory betwecn flippers, but not on the arrival 
time. Indeed, the neutron ve locily is coded by the angle u, 
so that the beam polariza tion at the s3mple spectroilleter is 
a sinusoielal functioll cf the neutron wavelength A, 
Pz :=; cos(2(u!JJ..L/JIII/) (hefe h is the Plank constallt anellJl lI is 
the neutron mass). ror a \Viele speetllull neutron illumina-
tion, the neutron beam at the sampie is 3n overlap of such 
fUllCtiOIlS with different periods alld is completely depolar-
ized. 
Thc NSE principle is to apply a dccoding operation to 
such beam. This decod ing operation is essentially Ihe time 
inversion and is practically achieved either by the change of 
the field dircc tion (generic NSE) or the change of the sense 
ofthe RF-fields rotation (NRSE). The suggcstcd NSE spec-
trame tel' is in a way analogue to NRSE speetrometel', so 
that il conlains cascade 11 (Fig. Ib) with Ihe opposite sense 
of magnetit field vector rotation. Then the final orient at ion 
of thc spin veetor relative 10 z-axis is 
ß - 2C{~ __ L"--, -] 
V l' +L1V 11 11 1I 
(2) 
where LlvlI is Ihe change of lhe neutron vclocily at the sam-
pie. As it follows from Eq. (2), changing the distance be-
tween foils in the cascade 11, Olle CCHl change ß in rather 
wide range, thus providing a sinusoidal modulation of the 
outgoing neutron bcmn, the so-ealled NSE signal. 
Tbis llovel RfNSE teehniquc ean be applied in all eases, 
whcll the lIse of Lannot' preeession deviees may result in an 
improvemellt either in energy or 1l10mentUI1l resolulion of 
neutron scattering instruments, particularly for an im-
provcmcllt in the resolution of triple-axis spectrometers [4] 
In this case, the 1l10mentuIll resolution is defincd by tbe 
triple-ax is spectrometer, while the energy resolution is 
dc fincd by Ihe NSE selup and may be increased up to I 
peV without s ignific<1nl intensity loss. 
Analher app lication of the RFNSE tecl lllique is high 
resolution measurements of the neutron lllomen(lIln transfer 
in slllall-angle seattcring, diffractioll and rcf1ectomctry [5]. 
In this case the Lannor prceessiol1 is used to label the angle 
'1/ ralher thall wavelength as in NSE spectroscopy (Eq. (I» 
and, in complete analogy with the abovcmclltioned, a high 
angular resolution can bc obtained whell using practieally 
lIncollimated incidcllt neutron bcams. Ir a sampie is plaeed 
in the RFNSE spcelrometer with tilted spin turners (Fig. 2), 
then scattering at the sampie resliits in different path lengths 
be twcen tumers 3 and 4. Thc NSE signal is recorded by the 
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change of distallee L1. Reca llillg that the effeetive field 
integral is 2o)/1L " one may cOllclude Ihat the recorded signal 
is a superposition of NSE signals of differen1 frequencies 
resulting from different effective field integrals over the 
neutron trajeetorics. The scattering profile ean be i'estorcd 
by the Fourier transform oflhe recorded intensity. 





Figure 3. SERGIS conliguratioll. F 1- F4 are RivlF flippers. 
SampIe is scattcring in .\)' plane, where tllere is 110 incidcnt 
beam collimatioll 
The result of Monte-Carlo simulations of a corresponcling 
experiment is shown in Fig. 3. NSE signals corresponding 
10 sIllall bcam dcviations lfI in the plane ZY are weil re-
sohred in spite of the usc of an only weakly collimated, ± 
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Figure 3. Shif1 of thc NSE signal caused by the deviation of a 
praclically llilcollimated (ilO) ncutron beam in ZX plane. RMF 
spin hlrtlcrs driving freCJuency of 50 kHz, LI = 1 m and 90= 45°. 
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Thc New Ver)' Small Angle Neutron Scattering Instrument KWS-3 
E. Kentzinger, A. Raduleseu, J. Stell brink, D. Richter and Th. Brüekel 
1l1slitlltjiir FestkölpeJ/orsc!wlIg, Fo/"scllllllgszenfrlllll Jiifich 
711e newl)' bllilt Vt'IJ! sIlIall angle nelltron scaflel'ing ilis/mlllenl KIVSJ is 'he H'orldll'ide l/lliq/le SANS instru-
ment I'lIIl1ling on thefoclIsing 11I;,.ro,. priHeiple. lf alloH's pe/:forming scalterillg experiments witlt (I II'lII'e vcclor 
IralJ.~ler resolil l ion belll'eeu IU-l {md /0-1 )-', bridging a gap belll'een Honse-Harl al/cl piuhole eall/eras. TM ... 
iustrumeul will be transferred /0 FRMII, II'hich .. illOllld lead 10 (fIl II/crense il1 1I'(Il'e \'eclol' fl'(ll1.~rer resoluOofl 
b)' oue areler o/magnitude (md 10 Oll iucrease i ll pux b)' (wo orders 0/ magnitude. 
Ult ra-small angle (U-SANS) and small angle neutron 
scattering (SANS) experiments are perfollned by two dir-
fe re nt types o[ instruments to cover a combined Q-range 
(rom " 10.5 k' up to "Ik' . Bonse-Hart eameras (Double 
Crystal diffraetometers) are nsed fol' U-SANS experiments, 
whereas the "standard" SANS experiment is performcd 
lIsing a pinhoJe camera. In prineiple) the Q-range of both 
instruillent classes overlaps. Typical U-SA NS instnul1ents 
like S I8 (lLL), reD (N IST) 01' DKD (FZJ) nmy reaeh 
max imum Q-vcctors of =='Sx lo-.lA· 1• The disadvantage of 
these instruments is that they do not allow taking a full area 
image on a 2D position sensitive deteetor. On the othcl' 
hand, the wcll-knowtl pinhole instll1ment 011 at Institut 
Laue- Langevin (France) renches a minimum Q-vector of 
5x I 0" k ' by use of large wavelengths and sample-to-
detector distances (:::::40m). But the required instrumental 
setti ng pushes both types ofinst1'll111cnts to its limits, mainly 
duc to signal-to-noise Icvel alld the reduced flux at sampIe 
POSÜiOll. 
Rcccntly the lIse of neutron lenses as additional ele-
ments of a pinhole SANS instrument has been tested 10 
overcome (his intcnsity problem [I]. The design and COIl-
eept of thc K WS3 instnnllent at FZ Jillieh (Gcl'Illany) is 
even Illore ndvanced [2]. Thc prineiple 01' this instnllnellt is 
a one-ta-olle image of an entrance aperhlre on a 2D posi-
tion-sensitive detector hy neutron refleetion from a double-
[oellsing elliptiea lmirror. To date, KWS-3 is the 1V0ridwide 
unique SANS instrument running Oll this principle. 11 per-
mits 10 perform SANS shldies with a seattcring wave vector 
resolution between 10-4 and 10-3 A- ' \V ith considerable in-
Icns ity advantages ove!' conventional pinhole-SANS in-
stnoments. Therefore it perfeetly bridges thc "Q-gap" be-
tween U-SA NS and SANS: Vcry SIllall Angle Scattering 
(V -SANS). The incrcasing need for these intermediatc Q-
vectors arises from the growing interest in biologicaJ and 
colloidal sampies, whieh typically have charaeteristic 
length scales in thc ~l1n range. In this report we will givc a 
sho1't sllrvcy on the instnullent concept rllld its aetual reali-
zation and present some first results obtained from "real" 
sampies. \Ve will then detail the expecled impravcments 
related to the move ofKWS-3 to FRMII. 
A detailed descriplion of the inslnllnent has already 
beeil given in Ref. [2]. Figure I shows a sketch oC the in-
strument. The nwin inllovation and challellge in bllilding 
this instrument was 10 buitd a large mirror having a shapc 
as elose as possibJe to an ellipsoid [lnd with a surface 
roughness less than 5 A (nns) . The mirror is a 1.2 111 long, 
0.1 111 wide and 0.05 111 thiek toroidal donble foeusing Ze-
rodtll' mirror of 11 m foeal length, and coated with 1000 A 
"CII and 100 A AI as a protection Inyer. At such a short 
Illirror length with respcet to the foeal length, the toroidal 
shape is a good enough approximation 10 nn elliptical 
shapc. The refl ection plane has been choscn 10 bc horizon-
tal , reducing the deterioration of the image due to gmvity. 
The entrance pinholc is at one focus of the mirror, the other 
[OClIS is in the detection plane of 11 2D position-sensitive 
dcteetor. The contrast ratio of thc image on the detector was 
determined to be 10" . 
Very reeently a new elliptical 111 i rl'OI', built using the 
rcplica tecilltology [3] has been insta lled eoneentri cally to 
the toroidal mirror (Fig. 1). First tests with nelilrons were 
performcd wh ich indicate that flll'ther improvemcnts of the 
setup me required. 
"'G" , 
'"~~ ''''' '' \ ~ ...... -'., .. ~ ~ ::-, 
1\ I ... ",.., .. ,,,", [ \ -.- :G ' "'=:::- j _. 
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Figul'c 1 KWS3 experimental sctup 
At KWS3 the eCCcet oC multiple seaHering requires spe-
cial atlention. An cxample of how this errect influences the 
eva luation of the geometrical alld density parameters is 
presented in Figure 2. Thcre Ihe scaUering patterns from a 
mixed solutioll of 1% PEB-7.S random copolymer 
(Mw~30K) and 4% hexatriaeontanc paraffin in d-22 are 
showil tor different samp ie thickness in polymer contrast. 
The inset of thc figure shows the raw dala logether with the 
empty beam measurement. Comparison of thc intcllsity in 
forward direction fa r the sampie and empty beam provided 
a sRmple transmission of 10%, 20% ami 70% in ease of 
2ml1l, Il11m alld 0.~1l111l sampie thickness, respecti vely. 
Multiple sca ttering is dominant in the case of the thickest 
sampie whilc for the 0_2 111m sampie thickness it is a minor 
conlriblltion. Data analysis in terms of Bcaucilgc model [4] 
revealed a signilicil ilt va riation of the power Jaw behaviolll' 
aud Rg wlth sflmple thi ckness. \\Te can conclllde that in 
order to have a reasonable sampIe trnnsmission anti to nvoid 
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contribution from multiple scattering vety thin sampIes are 
required. Recently we developcd ccHs with large radius and 
variable thickncss, covering the fu ll cross scct ion of the 
incollling beam. This allows 10 perfol'm a systematic invcs-
ligalion oflhe llluliipie seatlcring effeci as a functioll ofcel! 
Ihickncss and thus 10 avoid misinterpretations. Another way 
10 get the same rcsull is 10 vary the sampIe contmst hut, for 
certain sam pIes, this is a milch more difficull approach. 
R,~ 




Figul'e 2 SC<lttering pattems frol1l n mixed solution of 1 % PEB-
7.5 random copolymcr (rvl\V=30K) and 4% hexatriacontanc 
paraffin in d-22 in polY1l\er contrast. RCSlllts obtained for differ-
ent salllpic thickness (as deuoted by symbols cxplaincd within 
the inset taget her with the empty beam measurelllent) rc"cal how 
the multiple scattering inf1ucl1ccs thc interpretation ofthe dala. 
\Ve present in figure 3 thc scallering pattem from a 
cryslallinc-mllorphous poly(eo-olefins) diblock copolymer 
in dilute solution ovcr the whole Q range accessed by CO Ill-
bining all three kinds of slllall-anglc neutron scattering 
instrumcnts in Jlilich: The c1assical pin-holc instrument 
KWS2, Ihe focusing-mirror KWS3 instmment "nd the dou-
ble crystal diffractomele, DKD [5]. The data allow a sem i 
quantitative evaluation of stmetures of size seales between 
10A and 10 ~,m and reveal the multilevelmorpholog)' of 
eopolymer aggregates, being consistent witb tbe micro-
scope observations (up-right inset of figure 4). 8y Ihe ag-
gregaling sPP and amorphous P(E-co-P) blocks at smal! 
scale a 2-d stmct11l'e seems 10 be formed (Q'2 power law .1 
larger Q). This strueture evolves at intermediate seale into CI 
rod-like st ntetu,e (Q" power law at intermediate Q). The 
rods assoeiate in bundles and the correlatiol1 effee ts be-
twccn the in rcsult in the "shoulder"-like s truetufc at around 
Q* ~ 3.5-4x I 0.3 A" (bOllom-lefl inset of figure 3). At milch 
targer sea le (mierometer order) the rod bundles form net-
work-Iikc s tructures with Illass fr~ctal aspccts (Q-) power 
law) wh ich associatc in very large aggregates resembling 
sllownakes. The sharp intensity drop at aroulld 7xlO-s A-1 
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may rcveal an additional contributioll from the correlations 
between lateral branchcs of these aggregates over a chantc-
teristic length of abottt 10 pm. 
O.5% .\·PP-P(E-('()-P) 38.4K/I06.6K in d-n 
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Figure 3 Scattering frolll a clystallinc-amorpholls 
diblock copolymer [4]. The lines inrlicate powcr In\\' be-
havioul' in diftc]'cnl Q ranges. KWS2: cOll venlionrd pin-
hole SANS; KWS3 : VSANS; DKD: Double Crysiol dif-
fraclometer ("U-SA NS" ). 
In 2006, KIVS3 will bc Iransfen'ed 10 Ihe Ilel\' FRMII 
reactor. A special cold neutron guide will be buHt, permit-
ting an acccss (0 larger wavelengths, [eading to Rn increase 
i1l the range of Q-rcsolutions down to lO-sA· 1. Also, this 
transfer will result in an incrcase of the neutron flux at 
samp lc position by two orders of magllitlldcs, pennitting 
the use of sl11a11 material amounts, whieh is often thc easc 
with biological substanees. Tbis dramatic increase in flux 
will pcrmil to optimally use the reflectomctry mode of 
KWS-3. In Ihis mode, performing SANS on thin film sys-
tems lInder grazing incidellcc (GISANS) will permit tbe 
acccss 10 in-plane eonelation lenglhs around (he pm, a 
lenglh scale hardl)' accessible 10 off-specular scallcring al a 
reflectometer or to GISANS 01 a pinhole eamera. Also, Ihe 
implcl11cntation of polarized neutrons und a polarizatioll 
analysis covering thc whole detector area will pcrmil the 
investigation of lllagnetic corrclations. 
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Conferences and Schools 
Physics meets Biology: From Soft Matter to Cell Bi%gy 
35 'h Spring School, Institute ofSolid State Research 
March 22 - April 2, 2004; Jülich, Gennany 
organized by G. Gompper, U. B. Kaupp, J. K. G. Dhont, D. Richter, R. G. Winkler 
811' Labore/tOl)' Course - Neutron Scattering 
Sep 13 - Sep 24, 2004; Jülich, Gennany 
Organized by T. Brückel, G. Heger, D. Richter, R. Zorn 
liilich Soft Matter Days 2004 
November 16 - November 19, 2004; Congresscentrum Rolduc, Kcrkrade, 
Netherlands 
Organized by J.K.G. Dhont, D. Richter, G. Gompper 
Col/oids ill Extel'l1al Fie/ds 
II Tr311sregio SFB Workshop 
September 28 - September 29, 2004; Jülich, GennallY 
Nanomaglletism: Nell' lnsights witl! Synchrotron Radiatioll 
3381h WEH-Seminar, Jau 5 - Jan 7, 2005; Bad Honnef, Germany 
organized by C. M. Schneider and K. Starke 
nalloelectronic da)'s 2005 
Feb 09 -Feb 11,2005; Jülich, Germany 
organized by R. Waser and W. Albrecht 
lvfagnetism goes Nano: Electroll Correlations, Spin Transport, MoleclI/ar lvfagnetisl1l 
361h Spring School, Institute of Solid Statc Research 
Feb 14 - Feb 25, 2005; Jülich, Germany 
organized by C. M. Schneider, S. Blügel, T. Brückel 
91" Labomtol)' CO llrse - Neutroll Scattering 
Sep 12 - Sep 23, 2005; Jülich, Germany 
organizcd by T. Brückel, G. Heger, D. Richter, R. Zorn 
40 Years ofthe GW Approximation/ar the E/ectrollic Self-Energy: Achievements and 
Challenges 
3561h WEH Seminar Sep 12 - Sep 15,2005; Physikzentrum Bad Honncf, Germany 
Organized by A. Schindlmayer, N. Vast, M. Palununo, O. Pulci , P. Garcia-Gonzalez 
10'" Con/erence on Frontiers of Electron Microscopy in Materials Science 
Sep 25 - Sep 30, 2005; Kasteel Vaalsbroek, Netherlands 
organized by K. Urban, J. Mayer, M. Luysberg, K. Tillmann 
Nanospillt"OI1 ics 
ESF Exploratory Workshop, Sep 29 - Sep 30, 2005; Wegberg-Wildenrath, Gcrmany 
organized by C. M. Schneider 
liil/ch Soft Matter Days 2005 
Nov 01- Nov 04,2005; Gustav-Stresemanll-Institut, Bonn, Gcrmany 
organized by lK.G. Dhont, G. Gompper, D. Richter 
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AdvGnces Gnd Pl'Ospecls in J\!folecillor 1\1agnetism 
36211d WEH-Seminar, Nov 13 Nov 16,2005; Bad HOllllet~ Germany 
organized by R. Fink, P. Müller, S. Blügel, J. Schnack 
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